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rovernment defeated
on guillotine

motion by 29 votes
was uproar in the Commons
ght as the Government was
xi by 29 votes on a guillotine

l limiting debate on the devo-
to a further 20 days. The

voting was 312 to 283. Jn wild
scenes Conservatives cheered their

victory. Mr Foot, Commons
Leader, said the Bill would continue
on Thursday, not on a time table.

ir Foot fails to appease Tories
' No?OS

ntary Correspondenc
‘ster

Vovernmenr last night
•• sated in its attempt to

• Scotland and Wales
uniting debate on it to
• 20 days.

" juillotine motion wav
by 312 Totes to 283,

against the Govern-

he opened the guillo-
*- ite, VIr Foot, Leader of

«, had said that minis-
come to the conciu-

• the devolution propo-
d not reach the stature
thout some form of

le argued that the
ent was proposing an
y generous allocation

>y any modern test. As
tested loudly, Mr Foot
i that the proposed
n had been debated
lays and the total, in-

-tbe 20 days proposed,
mificantly beyond the
for all stages of die
mised by die Prime
during the second

^debate.

cepted that there had
filibustering, and that
spoken. with passion,

feelings, and with
mt he pointed out that
.ys, as the Government
. were to be added for
ition of amendments
the Lords, that would
3 37 days.
me had been exceeded
! since the First World

V\ ar with the Government of
India Act, more than 40 years
ago. Much more time was being
allocated than with the Euro-
pean Communities Act.

None of that did much to
appease Mr Pym, opposition
spokesman on devolution, who
pointed out that this was no
ordinary guillotine, and no
ordinary Bill. This was a con-
stitutional change of infinite
significance. The sheer force
of the arguments from all sides
of the House was a powerful
expression of alarm at ‘he im-
plications of die Bill.

The Bill was an important
constitutional innovation with
ramifications that were bard to
predict and which might cake
years to develop. Mr Pym con-
tended that there was no
genuine majority for the Bill in
the Commons. To give only 20
more days would mean that
some clauses and amendments
would not be debated

Mr Pym suggested that an
alternative would be to sus-
pend the Bill aod to bold the
refertndmns now. Another
possibility would be to call an
all-party convention to see if

a broad area of agreement
could be achieved.

Mr Foot poured scorn on Mr
Pym’s cooveotiou proposals.
He noted that The Times—
"and I rarely see any reason
to attach much importance to
wbut they hare to say**—had
remarked that it was natural
to be suspicious when a sugges-
tion of that sort was put for-
ward on the event of a crucial

guillotine vote. That showed,
Mr Foot said, what an evil-
mioded lot they were at The
Times. But if

* that suspicion
coujd be aroused' in the mind
ot The Times, it was conceiv-
able that it might flit across
tac minds of others.

Almost at once, the deep
divisions within the House and
in ail parties began to show.
Mr .Roderick MacTarquhar.
Labour MP for Belper, said
tltat a “ No * vote on . the
guillotine would be a disaster
in Scotland if it caused the
Bill to_ be abandoned. It would
bo said that a majority of
English &lPs bad decided that
Scotland and Wales should not
have a say in their destiny.

But Mr Kenneth Lomas,
Labour MP for Huddersfield,
West, said that the Bill was no
more than an attempt at
appeasement by the Govern-
ment.

It was soon clear that what-
ever wav the vote went at the
end of the debate the majoritv
would be slim. Mr Enoch
Powell, United Ulster Unionist
Coalition MP for Down, South,
said that if the motion was
passed, legislation that would
be unworkable and disastrous
in its constitutional effects
would be placed on the statute
book.

Another blow to the Govern-
ment’s hopes came from &lr
David Steel, leader of the
Liberals, who said his party
could not be expected to sup-
port the motion.

Parliamentary report, page 5

Carter restores

d cuts in welfare
- Df social welfare pro-

- which President Ford
ted to cut; and a reduc-

ne funds allocated for

are among Budget
announced by Presi-

:er in Washington yes-

he new Administration
made changes to Presi-

_'d’s plans for foreign

aid. There is also a forecast of
higher economic growth riiau

was expecter, with a rise of
about 6 per cent by the end of
this year and about 5.5 per cent
in 1978. However, there is also
an increase in the deficit expec-
ted Jor the 1978 fiscal year to

657,749m compared with the
$47.000m forecast by the Ford
Administration. Page 17

li economist
1 for bribery
r Yacflin, an economist
d last September as

of the Bank of Israel,

enced in Tel Aviv to

s* jail for bribery. He
accepting bribes and

is” on land deals

was bead of the power-
ers* sick fund Page 6

Zealanders

ome Queen
rowds turned out in

i to greet the Queen
Duke of Edinburgh

aey arrived in
_
New

Women and children

r hours in the rain to

oyal couple Page 7

vey portrait

es home
tit -of William Harvey,

er of the circulation of

d, has been bought for

ional Portrait Gallery

)00. It went on display

y. The painting was
exported to the United

early twenty years ago
Page 16

don’s crime

warning
•worked are the 3,500

es in London that unless

ne Office agrees to in-

heir strength by at least

some crimes will not

ideated, it is stated
Page 4

No Agee debate.

Speaker rules
3iPs protested after the
Speaker ruled yesterday that
the case of Mr Philip Agee, the
former CL1 agent who faces
deportation, was sub judice
and that therefore no debate
on Mr Agee and Mr Mark
ffosenball could take place. Mr
Foot^ Leader of tbe House,
promised a future debate.

Scots court plea, page 4

LSE students to

end occupation
Students occupying part of the
London School of Economics in

protest against, increases in

tuition fees imposed were
ordered by a High Court judge
to leave by noon today Page 2

BBC and Ulster: The BBC’s
Controller. Northern Ireland,

produced figures to rebut cri-

ticisms of news coverage in the
province expressed last month
by Mr Mason, the Secretary of

State 2

Salmon inquiry: A. salmon-
netting racket which is denud-
ing Scottish and English rivers

and diverting salmon from the

British market to the Continent

is being investigated by fishing

protection authorities in Scot
land and England £
I 'ire deaths : A plumber using a

blowlamp was an “innocent

instigator” of events that Jed

to a fire at a Bull old people s

home that killed 11 men, a

coroner said 4

Singapore: A British teacher

has been given 24 hours to Jeat e

the country. /

P®6®» J* ,u.i
On the strain on Ailni-

om Mr Arthur Silkin and

The Treasury and incomes
rotn Lord Kaldor and Proi
PressneU ;

Planning ana
prawl,. from Prof A. D.

t and Mr M. P. Collins

articles : Mr Callaghan s

; The Falkland Islands

j, pages 11 and 14
ntctdnson on the strategy

bat ever-increasins food

Melvvn Westlake on. the

nations
12

tiachen on Tbe Cranbrook
at Wolverhampton ; Alan

and Stanley Reynolds on

m ; Irving Wardle on
(Round House) ;

concert

by William Mann and Paul

s’
r,-psge 16

Spore, pages 8 and 9

Football : Aston Villa qualify for

League Cup final ; Motor racing

:

James Hunt unhurt after 1WJ mpb
crash : Rugby Union : Scotland

name unchanged team against

France; Racing: Weather takes

its toll again

Business News, pages 17-23

Stock markets: Equities had a

strong session and the FT Index
closed S.7 up at 397.7

Financial Editor : City unites

against Bullock ; volume is the key

at IMI : A damp squib on prices

Business features: Derek Harris
examines the proposals lor a body

to replace the Price Commission ;

Michael Frenchman reports on
v/hv Argentina provides the only

way out for the Falkland Islanders

Business Diary : The new Minister

for Overseas Development aod tnc
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Leyland
men told

tureturn
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter
Leyland Cars remains under

the threat of a progressive shut-
down because of unofficial
action by toolmakers despite
an instruction to return to
work issued yesterday by the
Amalgamated Union of Engi-
neering Workers.
Tbe union executive unani-

mously approved the instruction
to return to work, which in
theory could lead to disciplin-

ary action if it is flouted. But
Mr Roy Fraser, rha-h-man of
the unofficial tool room com-
mittee, said last ni^ht that he
believed the committee would
be " reluctant to advise the
members to call off the stop-
page”. A derision would not
be taken until Saturday in
Birmingham.
Tbe only effect so far of the

strike, which began at the
weekend, is to stop production
of tbe Allegro at Loogbridge.
As machines break down they
are not repaired. Because of
that 2,600 workers have been
laid off.

Elsewhere, Marina production
has stopped at Cowley because
of a strike by 150 maintenance
mechanics, resulting in 4,500
men being laid off. At the
Triumph paint shop in Coven-
try 350 men are on strike, with
5,000 workers consequently laid

off at Coventry, Liverpool and
Birmingham ; 2,500 are still

laid off at Jaguar, Coventry,
and about a thousand at Rover,
Solihull, because of a dispute
at Castle Bromwich, which
ended on Friday,

The AUEYi executive,
.
at

yesterday’s meeting which
issued the return to work
instruction, also resolved to

support tbe tool room workers
and other skilled grades for the
establishment of adequate and
acceptable differentials. It

promised to “ give whatever
support is possible at the appro-
priate time ”, -which appears to

mean that tbe union vrill be
looking for means of ending
differential anomalies when
phase two of the pay policy,

expires in July, whether or not

there is a third year of volun-

tary pay restraint.

Managing director's warning,
page 17

Tough new
prices

plan upsets
industry

} By Ronald Ernler

Business News Staff

Industry and commerce were
dismayed .by the proposals for
a new prices pulicy announced
yesterday by Mr Halters] ey,
Secretary of State for Prices
aud Consumer Protection. The
Trades Union Congress, how-
ever, welcomed the proposals,
contained in a consultative
document.

Mr Hattersley proposes to
retain die

_
framework of the

present price code after July
31 but to abolish the cost
controls affecting individual
prices of manufacturing and
service companies. Profit
margin controls would remain.
Tbe Price Commission would

be enlarged, and would hare
additional powers to investigate
requested increases. It would
make specific recommendations
to ^he Secretary of State to
which he could give the effect
of law, subject to the assent
of Parliament
Not' only would die

-

Price
Commission continue to .investi-
gate practices and prices within
a sector, initiated, as at present,
hv a request from the Secretary
of State, but it would also be
empowered to instigate in-
quiries.

Evidence could be taken in
public if the company concerned
wished, and during the maxi-
mum of three months allowed
for inquiry the commission
could freeze prices or award an
interim increase.

Mr Uattersley. proposes, a
serins of general criteria on
which ‘ the new commission
would base, its judgments. They
would “have regard to the
maintaining of price levels
which are equitable to con-
sumers and remunerative to
efficient manufacturers, distri-

butors and proriders of ser-
vices

The Government claims that
the proposals will relieve com-
panies of the “ rigidities of cost
controls ” and the administra-
tive burden they create. Mr
Hattersley said his new. system
would establish a regime in
which pricing derisions " which
affect the whole of society
would be made socially' account-
able -’*i There would no -longer
be an automatic entitlement to
a price increase because costs,
had risen.

Mr John Methven, director
genera] 'of-the Confederation of
British Industry, claimed, that
the Government had ** Once
more surrendered- io>. trade

.

union prepare .AB-price. poli-:

des were now stAjecT- to
"social audit”, he said.

Thpre was no economic jus-
tification for maintaining a
price code, Mr Methven- added.

The consultative document
would have an adverse effect
on business confidence which
was “a. very frail flower” Mr
Methven said. The Government
should be dismantling price
control. The recovery of profits
could be threatened and hence,
investment, efficiency and jobs.

Retailers, Mr Methven said,
were, being subjected to harsh
and .unreasonable treatment.
. That theme was .taken up by
Mr Joseph Godber, chairman
of the Retail Consortium.'

a
He

forecast “strenuous opposition ”
from the retail sector, especially
as the plans would be “ totally
unworkable” if. there were, do
prospect of long-term ivage con-
trol to complement - the
envisaged indefinite price con-
trol policy.
Both the CBI and retailers

were worried by die vagueness
of the proposed criteria. Mr
Methven called the consulta-
tive document -a "rotten
skeleton ”bat conceded that the
consultative period, which ends
oh March la, would be vital.'

The TUC gave a general,
1

-wel-

come to the document. Mr
(

Len
Murray, general secretary,! said
it would be “ helpful ” .iji the
fight against inflation. There
are bound to be reservations,
however, about .cost investiga-

tions which could not exclude
labour resources and produc-
tivity. i

Mr Hattersley said at a press
conference that he expected
criticism but refuted charges of.

capitulation to TUC pressure
which, he said, was “an old
fashioned concept, of- govern-
ment”. .

-

At an Industrial Society
lunch in London, Mr Hattersley
said there was no-alternative to
the Government's present poli-

cies. Only a prices policy
could ensure “ that_ small sec-

tions of" the’ industrial com-
munity are not making unac-
ceptably high profits at the
expense of the majority, of con-
sumers who have.' . accepted
restraint as the price of national
recovery”. ’

.

Text, page 20 ; Any other name.'
pa£e 17 ; Food strategy, page 14.
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Dr David Owen, the new Foreign Secretary, with bis wife Debbie, and sons Tristan and -Gareth (right) yesterday.

“ declamatory statements
J

A brisk start

in office

for Dr Owen
By David Spanier .

Diplomatic Correspondent

Dr David Owen, the! new
Foreign Secretary, made a con-
fident start yesterday. His day
began at the Foreign Office at

9:15- am with a couple of quick
interviews, followed by a-

Cabinet committee ' meeting,
luneb on Ms own in the office,

over to the House of Commons,
then back io receive a call by
the Foreign Minister—of the
United Arab Emirates and fin-

ally a chance to -look over the
day’s telegrams from around

the world. A fairly typical' day.
He also found time to meet

the press, both British and
foreign, and answer their ques-
tions. He first hea^d of his new
appointment after

_
the tributes

to Mr Cropland in the Cbm-

He . refused to be drawn on
topics where, be said, he did

S
it yet knew the full story. He
so came across as a man of

good humour, ' a family - xuuu
(preferring to put up;; with the
long drive to and -from liis con-

muns
Tbe Prime Minister * offered
him the job and Dr Owen took
it. When you get an offer like

that, his feeling was, you do
not need to go around consult-
ing .people for advice.

His first public utterance yes-

erday was to express his sad-

ness that the post had come to
him' the way. it had. Mr Cros-
3and, he said, had been a great
-friend and if he now could
live- up to Ins predecessor’s
ideals and objectives, he would

about the. world he dearly .pre-

ferred the former. . .

- This came out -most clearly
in his discussion of -President
Amin's proposed visit to-Britain

for .the silver jubilee and- the- -r • f / . — . - - , IUJ .LUC UIVCi lUUii^w nuu-u*9
on .Monday afternoon, stiruency in Plymouth than lug Commonwealth conference.. “It
rime .vlimster - offered h« veilin'’- sane on hoard the i_ , » ubis .young

.
sons on board ‘ the

train) and. not under any illus-

ions about the m^gic of youth.

He was appalled, he said, to see
grey hairs on the floor after his

last- haircut.' Yes, the physical
strain of. a minister’s iob was
hard, he agreed, but he recalled

that as a junior hospital doctor
Be used to have only one week-
end-off in three.

If' .Dr Owen expressed any
overall' view of his approach to

is early days ”, be -said..
.
“It is

a- delicate issue.” . . ;

He indicated that he W'puld
tike soundings’ to

.
be taken

among the -Commonwealth as-ih

whole about Uganda’s- member-
ship, and to use the existing

machinery -of tire United Nations
Commission on Human .Rights,

before coming to. a conclusion.

He sees the agreement with,

the Soviet Uatoa ou fishing
rights in European waters as.-?foreign affairs yesterday, it was - ,

. - ,

feel happy indeed. his emphasis—on- the practical, -case- where, his approach _ojl

Dr Owen impressed imme- In what he described as tbe old steady pressure has paid orf.

diately as a man with a mind argument between seeking to One of the side-effects is- tne -

of his own but a careful man. “influence events” or making Continued on page 6, .col 6

building concerns - have all

reaped benefits from the
. scheme. In addition, proponents
point out that it may he
significantly cheaper as a way
of dealing with the difficulties

facing the economy than paying
out unemployment benefit

- Almost as striking as tbe im-
provement in

1

tiie unemploy-
ment level is a sharp upturn in

. the number of vacancies
reported. In seasonally adjusted
terms the# rose- to 149,000 in
February, -26,000 above their
level in October, the. last time
they were recorded. .

During most of . 3976
.
there

was no clear
,
sign of any

increase in the- number of
vacancies, and the present up-
turn may suggest that some
confidence i»

t
beginning to

returb in induspy.
However.

;
the economy will

By David Blake

Economics Correspondent
'

Unemployment figures for
February published yesterday
showed' the first drop for four
months, bringing the total for
Britain down by 6,300 to

1,278,300, after seasonal adjust-

ment and excluding school-

leavers. That represents 5.8 per
cent of the wurkforce. Tbe.
unadjusted total was 1365,158,

a drop of 25,600-

For tbe United Kingdom' the
unadjusted total was down by
26375 to 1.421318 or 6 per cent
df the workforce, • and the
adjusted by 6,800 to 1331>400,

or 5.6 per cent. •

Tbe fall in the adjusted total

for Britain from its January
level is only the third : such
drop ' since June, 1974." • It

clearly surprised and pleased . . , , , .
- ..

Whitehall officials,5 who had “ave grow much faster than

be£n resigned to another iu- ^ predicted if the increase in

crease in line with the rise of yacanmes is to coaunu^or
13.000 a mouth recorded indeed if

.
the .unemployment

recently. .

rate w not 1® n.
se aSam.

-But although- the improve-
' .

A* Presm£ the labour forceis

ment was welcomed there was roereaanR by a ndt figure of.

no attempt- last nigbf to hide abjut 12,000 a month. That puts

the .fact that it is not seen as a--.heavy Strain on the job-creat-

signailing an, end to the upward abiHties of the economy

movement of:
,
unemployment, ere

*L,^ . P^t .
standards of

but rather as a temporary reKef.: growth, and, it- is hard ro see

„ . _ „ _ ... . how unemployment -can fail to
_ ^or tfrat rehef: some of the

g;ven genfenal prognos-
Govemmem’s schemes have to- ^canon for growth of ohly 2
he given some credit. .The tern- per tent
poimy enmjoym^t

.
subsidy

. Tbe shki m̂t unemplb^
ment seems to be becoming less

m .3jfn betweenresiem*. The deep

who would otherwise have to

elections
By David Wood
Political Editor.

_A Cabinet decision is expec-

ted in tire next few days on
Britain’s • attitude to direct
ejections to the European .Par-

Westmiustei-’s sovereignty.

.

At root, the main- obstacle to
direct elections is seen to' be
radical • remapping ' of- West-
minster boundaries that must
occur in 1979 or 1980 when the

MameosL-Mr-Rees, th©-.- Home- hondanes . .commissions - have
Secretary, is arranging ’.ip make
a statement in^th^ 'GgmjnoDs.
There is .,nb ^donbt r-that the

Britirii

^

i
Gpvernbxen’t

'

'finds it

more difficult than other mem-
bers pf the Nine to fulfil the
coounitment to.hold elections to
send 81 directly elected MPs vo
the European Parliament.' Con-,
troversy' over the Scotland and
Wales Bill to set up: ass6mbEes

brought fonvard their recom-
mendations to equalize consti-

tuencies, particularly- in
.
Eng-

land, where electorates return-
ing a member' of Parliament
vary, between fewer than 25,000
voters and 100,000. . •

.

So far, the English bounda-
ries commission has.- reported
only on Nottinghamshire and
Cleveland counties, and- their

in Edinburgh and Cardiff,- with recommendations have . startled

the consequent dislocation of. somelocal MPs by: the_prospect
the

’

' Government’s legislative
timetable, is not .the- most im-
portant factor., although it has
certainly .helped to create a
parliamentary mood of hosti-

lity to any encroachments' on

that they will lose wards-f&vour-.
able-, to them and. gain, wards
that are hostile to them..

.

Senior ministers recognize
that it would be hazardous 'to

Continued on page 6^ col 3

cut down on workers, now
covers 201,314 employees. The
number benefiting is increas-
ing by 11.000 a week.
Tbe subsidy is dne 'to 'he'

in the seasonally adjusted unexn-

ployment figure conceals . an
increase in totals in Scotland
and in. the North, of England,
the two areas where unemploy-
ment was at the highest level

in Britain. The greatest im-
abolished at the__end of April, " provement was in the South-
and .the fact that it is now cost-
ing £4m a week, with the bill

going np -by £220,000 a week,
will make the Government look

.

very, hard at it before, agreeing
to a renetvaL

- But there might be .'big
increases in unemployment in '

some industries', that .have ben-
fited porticnSariy from the
workings o£ the system if the
subsidy was abolished. .

. Footwear, . textile . and ship-

east, where the level: is i lowest:
- Britain’s unemployment' rate;

is not the worst- by a wide
margm.

.
Unemployment, in BeV

giujn represents 9^1 per cent
of the workforce^' -m Den-
mark’ 1DL4 per cent, France
53 per cent, Germany 4.7 per
cent; The Netherlands 43 per
cent, Japan per .cent, Canada.
73 per cent and" fhe United
States 73 per cent

* TUC and .Chancellor, page 2

Callaghan hint that President Amin is not welcome
With. Mrs Thatcher, -Leader

of the Opposition, welcoming
his' words, he explained" to MPs
that a ban on Presidera; Amin
w'as not a- matter for Britain
alone. Although vre -were_ tbe
host country, we did ;not. issue
the invitations to the conference
and attendance was a matter for
all members of. the Common*.

By Hugh Noyes
Westminster
Mr Callaghan became publicly

involved yesterday for the first

time in the growing storm ^ot

protest over the possibility that

President Amin of Uganda
might attend tbe Common-
wealth Conference in London in

Jane and take part in the silver eit mei

jubilee service in- St Taul’S weai^th.

Cathedral on June 7. Eut Mr Callaghan; weM on

Although Prime Ministers to assure MPs that he shared

cannot be expected to step out- the
_
revulsion at lie reports

side the bounds of diplomatic coming from Uganda. If they

verbiage on these delicate occa- were true there, could be no

sions, Mr Callaghan went as far words, strong eimofjh to con-

ns possible to teD the Ugandan demn .wfaat bad. happened,

leader that he would hot be He anoounced that .among

welcome. lb®, fwst acts, of Dr David

r recall viridlv that Presf- Owen, the new .. Foreign and

dent Amin did not come to Commonwealth Secretary,
(
Waa

Jamaica and I do not think that an : instruction to -die British

we would regard it as a slight delegation at 'ihe United

if he staved awav from Lon- Nations Human Rights Commis-

don,” the' Prime Xlinister told skm to caR on.Uganda to agree

the Commons. to an investigation a -to.-Whst .

had taken place. The Prime" of tbe- widespread revulsion
Minister said- be .would be will-
ing to . take •; soundings', among
other- Commonwealth leaders
on this matter bat'because of
the delica^r of -the situation he
did not wish to go further at
the moment.

about the atrocities attributed to

President Amin* and ip -'par-

ticular the reports of the wilful
murders of- two Cabinet
ministers .-and. the' Apghcan'
Archbishop of Uganda.

It would be repugnant to the
Behind the- Prime Minister’s majority of ' Commonwealth

citiaensr Mr tkinavanrsaidr-to

action by Britain, co'uld backfire ;

mvlte
.

a ruthless,barbanan

if other Commonwealth leaders to tins country,

were given- the impression that
' v

But perhaps the best sugges-
this poxmtry .was making ded- tzon came, from Mr . George
sions in cases that should.be Cunningham (Islington _ , South
matters' for general discussion, and

. Finsbury) who. said -that

Although : until ' now - it lias although it might be repug-'
been mainly Conservative MPs- mint to have President Amin in
who;have been tabling motions Britain, it might 'be the best
and asking' questions on this thing for,the people of Ugandm
issue, yesterday- it was-.-thei turn If Britain .could assist in. get-

of Labour MPs to make -the tihg: the President -'.out of
Uganda for- as long as posablerunning. Mr Dennis CauSvan

(West Stirlingshire) ivas the
first to raise the matter by
renurafing tire Prime Munster

something might happm while
he was a

.statement, page
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TUC to urge £2,000m
economy boost in

talks with Chancellor
By Paul Routledge
Labour Editor

Senior union leaders are to

meet the Chancellor of the

Exchequer to impress on him
their desire for “major refla-

tionary action” in the Budget-

to alleviate the continuing high

level of unemployment. They
will ask for a £2,000m boost to

the economy, chiefly through

reduced personal taxation.

The TUC General Council
meets this morning to endorse
its 1977 Economic Review, which
urges Mr Healey to expand
public spending, even though
such a more would conflict with

promises to foe International

Monetary Fund.
After publication of the un-

employment figures yesterday,

the TUC said they confirmed

the need for reflation. Big in-

dustrial countries must take

the aooai contract, the TUC
added r “This is essentially the

message which is coming to us

firm the shop Boot : preserving

jobs and living standards go to-

gether. ' It is vital for us to do
both”’

The* TUC’s six representatives

on the National Economic De-

velopment Council are to meet
the Chancellor on .Friday to

press home the arguments in

the review for a cut in. income
tax of £1,70001 in 1877-78, an

increase in pensions by £4- a
ied‘ couple

steps to get back to a much
higher -* —-*-=* U!-‘-„^jer level of activity, which
alone could offer a prospect of

a return to full employment.
In a reference to the grow-

ing rank-and-file pressure on

week for married' coilpies mid
£2.50 for single people, an d' for
more capital- m be directed -to

the National 'Enterprise Board!

Mr David Bassett, general

secretary of the General and
Municipal Workers* Union 'and
one of the TUC’s NEDC mem-
bers involved in the negotia-

tions with the Chancellor, while
welcoming -the “small” drop
in unemployment figures, said
last night: “Budgetary stimu-
lus must, in 'substantial part,

consist of direct expenditure
on job-creation .md job-saving
measures, kiclodkig construc-
tion and capital projects.11

Mr Callaghan rules out

‘free collective chaos
9

By Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent

Westminster
Government determination to

forge another pay agreement
with the unions was vigorously
affirmed yet again in the Com-
mons yesterday when the Prime
Minister told MPs that a return
to free collective bargaining
this year would be a return to
free collective chaos.

“I would not support it", be
added. “ We must have another
pay agreement.”

But Mr Callaghan agreed that
there should be greater flexi-

bility to overcome the differen-

tial anomalies.
Replying to Mr Norman

Atkinson, one of his most con-
sistent left-wing critics, Mr
Callaghan agreed that one of

the causes of discontent was the
increase in prices. He promised
that the Government would take
every possible and realistic step

to control prices. But he

pointed out the limitations of

price control when Britain, was
so dependent on imports.
Mr Atkinson had said that

large sections of TUC General
Council were insisting - on a
return to free collective bar-
gaining and that price infla-

tion was the biggest impediment
to a new phase of th<le social

contract.
From the Tory benches, Mr

Peter Tapsell urged the Prime
Minister to draw the attention

of the TUC to the long-term
economic benefits to be won
from restraint on wages, public
spending and money supply.
But he said those advantages
were being nullified by die
failure to maintain tbe inter-

national value of sterling.

Mr Callaghan replied that
sterling had been stable of late.

Earlier he had reminded the
House that several economic
indicators were beginning to
turn in a favourable direction.

Parliamentary report, page 5

Court orders

LSE sit-in
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students to

'• --v 'j

leave
By Judith Judd, of The Times
Higher Education Supplement

A High Court judge last night

ordered students occupying part

of the London School of Econ-

omics to leave by noon today.

The possession order was
granted , by Mr justice Mocatta

to the school’s director. Profes-

sor Half Dahrendorf.

The judge said: “There can-

not be any justification for com-
mitting an. act of .trespass for

the reorganization of a univer-
sity or college. Two wrongs do
not make a .right.” The direc-

’ tor had done his ' utmost to

avoid a head-on collision with
the students, _

Professor Dahrendorf sought
the order, because several hun-
dred students have been occu-
pying three floors of the
school’s administrative block in
protest against - the ‘ Govern-
ment’s decision -to

.
increase

tuition fees.

. He went to coart after a
meeting with students, at which
they refused to leave the build-
ing unless he agreed to meet
then: demands for no fee
increases this autumn. - The
students, who have been in
occupation since February 9,
rejected bis offer of a
negotiating committee last

week.
The judge issued the order

against John Cruse, senior
treasurer of the school's union,
Roger Galloway, an executive
member, Daud Khan, and Milan
Brahmhar.
When the hearing began in

chambers 50 more students
asked to bo joined with the
four as defendants. At least

100 more who had marched to

the court with banners crowded
into the corridor outside.

The judge ruled that it was
practicable to allow only seven
of them to be so. joined.
In an - affidavit. Professor

Dahrendorf said the academic
board shared - the students’
anxiety about fees. That was
why it had delayed before ask-
ing for the order. But the occu-
pied areas consisted of offices
essentia] to the school’s work-
ing and the occupation was
preventing 85 employees from
doing tbeir jobs.
Admissions, payments to stu-

dents, loans, grants from the
hardship fund, and. formalities

BBC chief defends

coverage
By Kenneth Gosling

If terrori-t violence ui

Norrhern Ireland went ^li-

reported the terrorists niiv>t

intensify tbeir efforts to muk->-

their D-iint. Mr Richard Frsncis,

the BBC's Controller. Northern

Ireland, told the Royal Institute

oF International Affairs yester-

day- .

If v.o do not seek, with

suitable safeguards, to report

and to expose the words of

terrorist front organizations tve

may well be encourc’Jng ihcnj

to ’speak more and more with

violence '*, he added.

Mr Francis said it had been

suggested. p?rticulsrly at West-

minster. that violence in

Northern Ireland
_

often

reported, but the determination

of most people to preserve

society's rc-d yalues was not.

People Jiving in the province

had a very different view, be

said.

Mr Francis <aid tbar ouly

two interviews with Mr David

O'CounciL oi me Provisional
IRA, had been broadcast in the
past six years. Giving figures

from October. 1975. to October,

1975, he said chat there had
been tiv interviews an BBC
Northern Ireland television with
Provisional 5i»n Fsin and_ 12

with spokesmen for “ loyalist
”

paramilitari-ts. six of tbcin ejec-

ted representatives.

That compared. Mr Francis
said, with 30“ interviews jvith

elected representatives or all

other parties, including 56 with
United Kingdom ministers. In
the year the proportion of para-
milirarisr interviews. IS out ofi

325. va> extremely low and
contrasted v.itii 18 for the

leaders of the peace move-
ment in its first three months.
U h'l'5 not for die EEC to

prejudge a person’s legality. It

hni to be concerned with* the
legality of the subject-matter;
that n«i5 much more crucial

than the legality of the organi-

zations to which the authors

might or might purport to

belong.

’So long as Provisional Sinn
Fc-in is encouraged by the Gov-
ernment to play a political role,

i« accepted as a legal organisa-

tion, mounting rallies and mak-
ing speeches without fear of
prosecution under the law. we
are bound to treat them
accordingly **, Mr Fraiicis said-

Ereo with the parnmiiiteriscs,
“ the avowed mouthpieces Of
terrorists ”, some of tneir com-
munity and welfare activities

ware encouraged and govern-
ment officials met them for
pniitical talks. . .

*- It would be illogical and
impracticable for the media
or to cover their activities and,
to do that responsibly, we
believe it is necessary to inter-
view and to investigate the un-
prJatable side when the in-

formation to be gained out-
weighs the possible propaganda
effect.”

Tbe detailed figures produced
by Mr Francis and his insistence
that statements arc. reported
only on their newsworthiness
are taken as a rebuttal of views
expressed by Mr Mason, Secre-
tary of State for Northern Ire-
land. in a letter to the Belfast
branch of the National Union
of Journalists last month.

In it_ he expressed irritation
at publicity given to statements
*' that have no basis in reality”.

Praise for

Unionists
1(1

.. ; • i

• i *•*-

overDubli
visit

Mr Galloway (left) and Mr Cruse in London yesterday.

concerning overseas students

had all been delayed-

He said the cost to the school
of failing to implement the fee

increases would be £1.16m.

Failure to implement the in-

creases would entail staff redun-
dancies.
Mr Cruse said the school’s

authorities had not made
reasonable attempts to. identify
the occupiers. Names would
have been given, if they had
been asked for. He also denied
foat. all the staff had been pre-

vented from entering all parts

of the occupied block.
Informal proceedings : The.
judge conducted tbe proceed-
ing* with an informality almost

unprecedented in ’he nigh
Court (the Press Association
reports He called cn the
seven new defendants in turn,

allowing each one to speak
from the public benches.
When the original 50 students

had replied affirmatively to the
judge’s question whether any-
one else wished to be joined
in the action, he said: “You
are so helpful.”
Whenever one of the defend-

ants made wbat was felt to be
a telling point it was greeted
with cheers, laughter and a

barrage of beach-rapping by
the students crammed into the
public seats. Tbe judge res-

ponded with a smile.

Customers for guns never

mentioned, witness says

Nuclear safety

challenge

to Mr Benn
By a Staff Reporter

Mr Benn, Secretary b£ State

for Energy, has been asked why
nuclear power installations

should have to report minor
mishaps to him.

A- letter from the staff

associations and .unions at tbe
Dounreay experimental reactor
establishment in north Scotland
also complains that recent
remarks by the minister about
tbe waste products of the
nuclear industry apparently
prejudged issues before the
Health and Safety Commission
had been able to examine them.
The letter states : “ We are

required and always have been
to report all' occurrences to the
Health and Safety Executive
immediately. The only change
in the -position is that you now
wish - to be informed also of
certain occurrences of lesser

significance.”
If nuclear power was to be

singled 1

out - Mr Bean should
stare the.' reasons why
A- report by -the energy

studies unit at Strathclyde Uni-
versity supports the EEC deci-
sion to abandon plans for fast
nuclear growth.

Bone-marrow bbyill
Anthony Nolan, the boy, aged

five, who has. -suffered; front'

bone-marrow disease since
birth, is being kept in isolation
in CanterburyvHospital after an
injury to his foot. .

Anthony- of XbaRock lees,
near Ashford,' is subject to-

sudden heavy haemorrhages and
has no resistance to infection.

Official accused over deal that yielded £lm profit
Ronald Norris, aged 58, a for-

mer Warwlckshre county plan-

ning - officer, accepted bribes
from a1 businessman to set up
aland deal that' yielded' a pno-

-'fit- of more- than £lm it was
alleged at Birmingham Crown
Court yesterday.

Mr Philip Cox; QC, .for the
prosecution, said Mr Norris, of
Clifford Chambers, near Strat-

ford-on-Avon, was given fuel

oil, a cooker, a freezer, a
package holiday and other gifts

•

from Dennis Rose, aged 41, of

propWal;
development 'near " Welle®-
bourne.
Mr Rose denies 12 charges of

corruptly giving gifts to Efr
Norris, who denies corntptjy- re-
ceiving them. Mr Norris also
denies forging a cheque and
using it.

Counsel said that in return
for the bribes Mr Norris “paid
scant bead to the objection of
the load people of Welles-,
bourne .'and used his great, in-'

fluence as county' planning
officer to agree to Mr Rose’s
proposals for the development
of 93 acres of the land in which
he had an interest.

•* As a result of the influence
Mr Norris exerted on Mr Rose’s
behalf a family trust set up by
Air Rose to receive the- profits

from the Wellesbouroe land
j

transaction benefited to the I

tune of £1.182,000.”
J

When qu^tioned ,by the |

police, Mj? Norris at first denied
getting anything from Mr Rose,
but he larer admitted that Mr
Rose supplied him v.-ith a
cooker, washing machine, re-
frigerator and dishivasher. Re
was alleged to 'have said:
“Dennis got them for me be-
cause he could get a discount.”
The trial continues todav.

Mr John Beaks. v:ho re-

cruited mercenaries for Angola,
told a jury at the Central
Criminal Court yesterday that
he decided to turn informer
when he suspected that a con-

signment of arms be was asked
to negotiate were destined for
Northern Ireland.
The customers were never

mentioned but. believing the
guns were destined for the
IRA, be wrote a report on tbe
deal, Telephoned to the local

C1D in his home town of Cam-
berley, Surrey, and got in

touch vi:h the military.
He was tiring evidence at

the trial of four men who deny
charges under the Prevention
of Terrorism Act They are

John Joseph Higgin*. aged 34.

an electrician, and Sinn Fein's
chief representative in England,
of Rotlia-eay ' Road. Luton

;

Edward Caughey, aged 45, un-
employed, of Leabon Grove,
Leahurst Crescent, Harborne,
Birminzhara : Gerald Smiley,
aged 42, a structural engineer,

and James Davidson, aged 32
a bloodstock agent both of
Praed Street. Paddington.
Mr Higgins and Mr Cau.eiiey

face charces involring money
paid in connexion with act? of

terrorism and trying to obtain
two-way radio sets for the same
purpose. Mr Higgins, Mr Smiley
and Mr Davidson are also
charged with soliciting John
Banks, Michael McKee and
Stanley Taylor to give 1,00(1 car-
bines, 3,GIX) magazines, 60,000
rounds of ammunition, 1,000
basnets and cleaning kits for
use in acts of terrorism.

Mr Brian Leary, for the pro-

secution, recalled conversations
between Mr Higgins and Mr
Banks after arrests on May 17.

Mr Higgins asked Mr Batiks if

he had ever worked “for their
side” before and Mr Banks
told him be had worked for the
“opposition”. That, Mr Leary
said, meant the Ulster Defence
Association.
Counsel said Mr Higgins said

he met Mr Caughey by appoint-
ment to ger £500 from him to

buy the radios. He wanted them
“ for various reasons Tbe
money belonged not to Mr
Caughey but to Sinn Fein.
At one stage he said the

radios were for propaganda use
in the west of the Irish Republic
and he had not taken them to

Belfast in case they were con-
fiscated.

The trial continues today.

From Christopher Walker

Belfast

In most parts of we
Europe a train journey

.

hundred- miles by counri -

from one neighbouring ca
city .to another to talk .

civic matters would hardly

an eyebrow. But when the c

takes place across the trot

Irish border k marks a
'

towards greater understun
between the two commuh

Last night a party of 24
fast city councillors cetn
from an official two-day
to Dublin. Their progra;

included committee discus

on urban renewal and a 1

reception at the Gum
brewery.
Although the symbolic

was boycotted by about haL
Protestant members of
Belfast council, tbe number
agreed to attend was sutfii

to see the experiment hr

by tbe press on either sid
the border as a success.

One of the high spots ot

red when Air Samuel Ml
hard-line Indepejv
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Unionist from the Shm
Road district addressed a j

meeting of the two council
his first visit to the capita
the Irish Republic.
“ I am here to see what

situation is regarding worf
class people in Dublin. If I

r Xl!

-

5*>W ?

get something done for
people, I wiH go to Rom
get it done ”, he said f

loud applause from
delegatioos.
Mr Patrick Deriin, am .

Belfast coundllor and
Reman Catholic poli
leader, praised those Unit
councillors who had xhade
journey despite local pres
on them not to take port,
explained that the pressure
been increased by the pros

'

cif local government elect!
in two mcmtiis time.

Before leaving yesterday .

The Enterprise, tbe d
express train which is itself

of the few examples of suer
ful cross-border cooperat
the Belfast party toured
inner areas of Dublin to dist
housing and enviroomej
questions.

The newly opened dialo
between Norih and Souh -

contuuje next month in
less peaceful surroundings
Belfast when Dublin council
pay a return visit.

UDA rejects -talks : The UL
Defence Association,
largest of tbe “IpyaKst” p'

military organizations, yes-
day rejected the possibility
ceasefire -calkv with the 1

1

visional IRA (the Pi. .

Association reports).
The' move had been :

Rested bv the Ulster Loyi
-

Central Coordinating Com
tee, a loyalist umbrella gru
The UDA said: “We woH

ask how anyone could talk t

those people after the atrocf
that they have commit

\\

against both the security for

and the Protestant people sh
1970.”
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Local decision-making

on transport indicated
By Robert Parker

Mr Rodgers,. Secretary of

State for Transport, indicated
yesterday that there would be
strong emphasis on local deri-

sion-making; in the White Paper
on transport policy, which .he

said conld.be expected towards
the end of May!

Giving evidence to a sub-
committee of the House of
Commons select committee on
the nationalized industries, Mr
Rodgers said that local passen-
ger transport executives and
metropolitan councils should be
able' to use their discretion as
the :people closest to the-prob-
lems to decide on - local- trans-
port planning. ; /
"But Mr Rodgers saw that

there might be a conflict be-
tween bodies, such as British
Rail} and the . National Bus
Company and the Iri&a] councils.
He said British Rail: had a
planning and. investment time-
scale of between, iive and' 15

years while local authorities
often acted on a far sborter
scale. He agreed that both BR
and the NBC might be subject
no difficulties through 'the

decision-'vagaries of the local
making process.

The overall impression of Mr
Rodgers’s evidence was- .that
transport objectives, such as
those put forward in the con-
sultative document, now being
discussed and origiiiated by the
late Mr Crosland. would- have
to ; be approached very much
from .{be position of the. present
shortage of money "and ire-

sources.

He refused to make any .com-
mknieDt.ro the development of
a national network for heavy
lorries, pointing to the difficul-

ties of some -cities which had
tried to rbn their own aeurariu.

.
He also gave a strong indica-

tion that the Piccadilly-Yictoria
rail scheme in Manchester
would not- go ahead, despite the
advanced stage of its. planning.

Apology order

was justified,

tribunal rules
A factory management was

entitled to tell a woman buyer
to make a public apology to
150 shop-floor workers whom
she was alleged to have insulted,
an industrial tribunal at Birm-
ingham ruled yesterday.

Des?rite_ her denials, the tri-

bunal decided that Mrs Victoria
Marshall, aged 24, of Redditcfa,
had. refused to eat Christmas
dinner in the works canteen,
saying that the shop-floor
workers “ ate like pigs ”, were
"common as muck” and .that
she .would 'not use' the same
cutlery.

She fold the tribunal that she
had been pressed by the man-
agement at A. and F. Springs
Ltd, Birmingham, to 1 apologize
to avoid a strike.

- Mrs Marshall resigned from*
her job but contended that foe
circumstance made it an unfair
dismissal.

The : tribunal ruled that she
was not unfairly dismissed.

* kMy own Lope is, a sunwtBpierce - >
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Police return cannabis
to man who was charged
By a Staff Reporter

Tbe Metropolitan police has
'

returned * small quantity of
cannabis to a man charged with

possessing the drug bur against
whom.no case was presented in
court- because of a loophole in
the law.

In 'January the Court of

Appeal created a. loophole -by
deciding .that the stalk and
leaves of the cannabis plaint;^

although they contained the"
active ingredient

. ot cannabis,

were not covered by the word-
fog of foe Misuse of Drugs Act.
1971.

Mr Chris Chrysostomou, itr
has early twenties, of south
London, was charged with
having '$oz of cannabis. Last
week he was told (hat the sub-
stance taken from trim had
been analysed and that tbe

police were not going ro con-
tinue the prosecution.

-'-Scotland Yard-- said Mr
Ghrysostomou visited Earlsfield
.police station bn Monday after-

how and was given back a
plastic container and a plastic

.bag “containing a green sob-
stance”. Mr John DundozL; tbe
man’s legal adviser, said yester-

day lhat the laboratory report
showed that the substance “ was
all leaf”

In_ January the Director of
Public Prosecutions intervened
to . stop the police at Netting
Hall, London, returning a quan-
tity of cannabis to an American
against whom the police
dropped an action because of
the Court of Appeal’s ruling.

The Court of Appeal’s deci-
sion is to be .examined in the
House of Lords, and foe use of
an alternative charge of having
a cannabis derivative is afro to
be tested in the courts.

Minesweeper coxswain says steering was difficult
started to take the port wheel to be hazarded ; two chargesThe' coxswain of foe mine-

sweeper Fittleton, which sank
with tbe loss of 12 men' after

a collision, struggled with diffi-

cult steering until foe ship

turned upside down, he said at

a court martial at Portsmouth
yesterday. .

Chief Petty Officer George
Creasy said foat water rose iu
the wheelfrpose after a collision

with the frigate Mermaid in foe

North Sea last September.

When heaving lines were
thrown between the Fittleton

and the, .Mermaid the mine-

sweeper was nor easy to steer,

he said. He was finding ir

difficult to keep within tiye

degrees of the given course.
The Fittleton seemed to be

going past foe Mermaid quickly
aua he was aware of a collision.

The last order he received was
to turn to port 20.

Asked if foat seemed a satis-

factory order, he replied

:

“ Yes. but subsequently, when
foe water started coming into
the wheelho use, it worried me
considerably because 1 realized
we must be in contact with the
Mermaid aft”
He realized foat foe Mermaid

was rolling them over, and

off. But there was a limit to

how quickly foe wheel - could'
be turned. It would be slow to

react to port. He did Dot get

out until foe minesweeper had
turned upside down.
CPO Creasy,' skipper of

- a

tugboat at Chatham, lives at

Rede Court Road, Rochester,
Kent. He joined the Royal
Naval Reserve after serving in

the Royal Navy for 12 years.

Tbe commanding officer of
foe Fittleton, Lieutenaut-Com*.
mander Peter Paget, aged 44,

of Bishop’s StortfOrd, Hertford-
shire, faces four 'charges :

' by
negligence causing foe Fittleton

allowing her to be hazard'..'

and one charge of allowing
ro be Idsl

Commander Ian Berry s

there seemed to be no rea
iur foe minesweeper’ s sudi

change in course, wb
xosulted in foe Mermaid’s 1

bitting them.
He agreed with Commas

u*orge Beattie, for Common
Paget, that it would have b;

Sheer madness for foe- ;
mi

sweeper's captain to h
altered course in that' posiu

that time' foe Fittleton **

nor ready to replenish.
' •
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Thames ferry

mov^ deferred
British^ Rail agreed in the

High Court -yesterday to post-

f
one proposed alterations in it»

eny .service' across the Thames
between Gravesend and Tilbury.
A new timetable which was to

have been introduced next Mon-
day

}
will be deferred at least

-until March 13.

British Rail is being -sued by
foe Port of London Authority
and foe local.councils at Grave-
sham, Rent, and Thurrock,
Essex, who want to ha\re the
new timetable abandoned alto-

gether.

. The case was adjourned for

a date to be agreed for a full

hearing.

Pay-bed list

out by May
The Government expects to

publish jby the beginning of
May.* list of 1,000 private beds
to be vntbdrawn from.- 1

ice nos oil

health
.service .hospitals, Mr E-nnals.

Secretary ..of State Tor Social
•Services^ announced in * parlia-

mentary . written • reply ' yester-
day.
He said beaSth authorities in

EnglamThad. been asked to sub-
mit to him their detailed pro-
posals by February 28. That
would zDow, reasonable time
.for 'considering their recom-
mendations ' before Ma;
when revised .

paybed a
tions must be complete.

Boys find 9 mortar bombs on beach
From. Our Correspondent

Folkestone
A

. £400,000 ooast-defence
scheme was halted by foe Army,
last -night after nine mortar
bomba had been found on foe
beach *t St Mary’s- Bay, Kent.
The Army has -suspended the
licence it granted to foe South-
ern Water Authority to remove
millions of tons of shingle from,
its -military ranges at Lydd to

strengthen seawall defences at
foe hay.
Two weeks ago it said it

believed foe shingle was reason-'

ably safe ; but yesterday Bren-
dan Madden, aged 13, mid his
brother Sean, aged 12, of Mead’s
Way, St Mary’s Bay, found -foe
bombs' on foe beach near tbeir
home. They dumped some at
foe local pofice station and took
others home.
The Army said that h've am-

munition was used on Lydd
ranges bur not- on the part
where foe work was being done.
Only dummy mortar shells were
used there. But it added that
it was impossible to say foat
there was no live ammunition
in foe area. It urged parents
to tell children not to touch
any suspicious object found ou
the beach or in the training
areas but to tell the police

' immediately. '
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Today
Suu rises

:

6.59 am
San sets

:

5.3n pm

Moon rises : Moon sets

:

S.56 am 11AS pm
it quarter: February 26.

Ughting up : 6.0 pm to 6.27 am.
High water : London Bridge, 4.45

am, 7.1m -f23.4ft) ; 5.11 pm. 7.0m
f 23.Oft). Avoumouth, 10.15 am,
12.5m I41l0ft)-; l(Ul .pm, 12.1m
f 39.6ft I. Dover. 1-47 am. 6.6m
(21.6ft) ; 2.8 pm. 6.2m (20.4ft).

Hull, 9.10 am, 6.7m (22.0ft) ; fl.12

pm, 6.8m (22.4(1). Liverpool. 2.5

am, 8.6m (28.1ft) ; 2.18 pm. 8.6m
(26.4ft).

Pressure will be low to foe SW
Of the British Isles, with a NE
alrstream over most parts.

Forecasts Cor 6 am to midnight

:

London, SE England, East
Anglia : Bright or sunny intervals,

showers j wind S to SE. light or
moderate ; max temp 9’ C (48*F).
Central S, SW England, Channel

Islands, S Wales : Bright Intervals,

showers : wind E to NE. moder-
ate ; to** temp 9*C (48’F).

Midlands, E, Central N Eng-
land : Bright Intervals, showers ;

wind NE. moderate ; max temp
s-c 146’F>.

N Wales, NW, NE England.

Lake District, Isle of Man : Mostly

cloudy, rain in places, sleet nit

lulls
;
wind NE. fresh ; max temp

5* to 7*C (41’ to 45’F).

. Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee,

SW Scotiand. Glasgow, N Ireland :

Mostlv cloudy, perhaps brighter

later, "Tain in places, sleet on hills :

wind NE. -fresh or strong : znax
temp 5' to 7’C (41* to 45’F).

Aberdeen, Central Highlands,

Moray Firth, NE Scotland: Bright

intervals, scattered showers,

wintry on hills; wind NE, fresh,

or strong; temp S'C (41°FI.

Argyll, NW Scotland: Bright or
sunny intervals, scattered showers,

wintry on bills ; wind NE, fresh

or strong ; max temp 7’C (45* F).

Orkney, Shetland: Bright or
sunny intervals, scattered showers,
wintry in places ; wind NE, fresh

or strung ; max temp 3’C (37 ’F).

Outlook for tomorrow and Friday:
Bright intervals and showers, also
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luting of

o^ion at

^.denuding
^?rs

iald Kershaw

:
-. netting, which. is

:
- Scottish and English

: id diverting salmon
British market to

‘
ll cuisines at inflated
being investigated by

•" y protection authori-
Gotland and England.

\e conference of mem-
>. officials of water

meeting at Fish-
, Hall in London this

. iderstood to have the
‘‘.

;. 5h on its agenda,

es in the law prerenc
. ting taken against

• i
- dnft-netting salmon

r they run for die
England and Scotland.

."
.

isfer their catch to

its outside the fishing
. : present action can

only against un-

_ fishermen landing

r the wholesale price
'ieen has already
3-40 a H>. It can be

.
ouch more on the

i and in extreme cases,
in for instance, sal-

. retailing at £14.14 a
sr. It will be more
this year.

-jiie 1976 season, it is
.1- 60 drift-netting boats

. 300 tons of salmon,
1700.000, off Scotland

. this year it is pre-
t the take will be
er. It is feared that

.u : now in force on
ishing will turn the

. siting fleet to the
v. expensive salmon
erseas to make quick,

- 7.

- ver authorities hare
' - .1 up to one mile off

- xparian owners or

y take action aaainst
fishermen up to

. is out. Some river
like the Tweed Com-

- : have jurisdiction up
es out but the short-
: the fishery’ protec-

ities, lack of vessels

,
ikes it a free-for-all

- e miles.

nee by the Scots
has shown that fisfa-

tre going to sea and
with no catch while
d crews apparently
Scottish fishery offi-

last night: “These
>eing regularly nrovi-

i fuelled, with no
ch to provide the

-- 11. We believe they

g to Continental
sea.”
ing of salmon is hav-

- -act on the rod-and-
len and therefore on
ndustry. particularly

and Yorkshire.

By Our Medical Correspondent
While medical expens in

Britain continue to argue about
the frequency of serious ad-
verse reactions to whoopin'*
cough vaccine a survey in Derf-
mark has produced some re-
assurance for those in favour
of >ts use.
Seven years ago the Danish

immunization programme was
changed so that the first dose
of the vaccine was to be given
at five weeks of age, whereas
before 19/0 it bad been given
at five months. If administra-
tion of the vaccine is indeed a
chief cause of convulsions and
infant spasms, that change in
the programme should have led
to a change in the aae at which
children develop those symp-
toms.
The statistics show no evi-

dence of such a change. Den-
mark is a small compact

4 £25 a day 5

for official

transport
From Our Correspondent

Reading

The result of an inqoixy at
Reading on Monday into the
alleged unauthorized expendi-
ture of almost £lm on cheap
mortgages and office cars bv
the Thames Water Authority is
expected in six to eight weeks,
Mr Alec Cappler, the district
auditor, said yesterday.

The inquiry heard objections
by Mr Reginald Bo11and, a
retired Thames Conservancy
administrative officer, to the
authority’s audit of accounts
for 197S-76. He said £960,000
was paid out under a staff
mortgage scheme at 44 per cent
below building society rates and
that the chief executive and
four directors had unlimited
use of Jaguar or Rover cars
owned by the authority.

“It cost the Thames Water
Authority a total of £28,033 per
annum to get five top officials,

to work each day, over £25 a
working day for each director ”,

he said. “ On this evidence I
should advise any up-and-
coming young man that if he
cannot get into oil then get into
water.”

Mr John McQartie. the
authority's assistant director of
finance, said the mortgage
scheme cost the authority
£45.830 a year and was agreed
orally between the chairman.
Mr Peter Black, and chairmen 1

of the finance and personnel
subcommittees.

Directors using authority cars
privately paid for their own
petrol, but they had to do a lot

of work in the back of their
cars. It would be classed as
private use if they were not
working in the back of the car
on the way to and from work-

smnent is accused of

a poverty failure

erins aa'Jifc

•• -• "

. •« —-** "

it and record

‘Zrr&jZ

Tr?/

•al Services
ant

. _j*ious government
,a urban deprivation

(*' to make any signi-

ids into poverty be-
lu»-* were never intended

ational Community
it Project says in its

3 report, published

aits, ranging from
itself to educational
eas and inner area
re not about eradi-

rty at all “ but about
Door people”.

. rt is the first analy-

effects of all the
/ernment attacks on
deprived areas over
cade and appears as

initiative by Mr
retary of

_
State for

onment, is getting

It has been compiled
f of the information
igence unit of the

rommunity Develop-

JL

-- *1 .

r

* i/

returns

girl

ifter
Correspondent

shoplifter whose car

cared by magistrates
e used it to carry the

stole had it returned
- » Mr John Deby, a

dge, at York Crown
-erday. He said he did

.* it was appropriate for
* ghtbolnie, aged 19, to

d of her Morris 1300.

. told that a large part

rth of property stolen.

: stores had been left

by Miss Sleightliolme

flier women,
ites confiscated it

• Power of Criminal
rt, 1973, which lays

: owners can be de-

tfceir vehicles if they

used in. the commis-
.-ime. .

tightholme, a factory

Ainsty Avenue, York,

jaled for the cars

is ordered to pay £75

nes in addition to the

s previously imposed.

day piano

int Vazsonyi, a Hun-
n concert pianist,

to perform all of

i’s 32 piano sonatas in

He maintains that that

ice “ revelations about

itas which are unlikely

in any other setting

irfonnance will take

the Purcell Room, on
Bank, over the week,;

pril 2-3. Mr Vassonyi

each day in four

starting at 11 am and

at about 11 pm*
re £7.50.

ment Project, which was dosed
by the Home Office last jyear

after it had produced critical

reports. Some staff were kept :

on to-complete reports. • j

The latest suggests that the-'

£SOm spent in the past decade
on the urban programme, edu-
cational priority areas, local

community development pro-
jects, inner area studies and
Duality of life projects has led
to more streamlined manage-
ment, but little change for the •

poor.

Nationally the lessons of both
the important reports that led

to the various experiments and
the projects themselves have
suggested that much more
mnnev needed to be soentto
attract industry to declining
areas and to improve the physi-

cal environment there.

Gilding the Ghetto (Home Office

Urban Denrtiwiiw Unit, Horse-
ferrv House < Room 1371. Dean
Ryle Street, London SW1P 2AW,
60p).

Two jailed for

killing man of 88
Michael Geoffrey Bracewelf,

aged 30, of Far Reef Close.

Horseforth, Leeds, was jailed

at Leeds Crown Court yesterday

for life for the murder of Mr
Isaac Blakey, aged 88, of Gipton
Wood Crescent, Leeds, in 1974

Brian Lockwood, aged 36, of

King • Edward Avenue,
_
Hors-

forth, was fonnd not guilty of

murder but guilty of man-
slaughter and was jailed for six

years. .

Mr Rodney Lester, solicitor

for Mr Bracewell. said there

would be an appeal against the

conviction.

Car safety seat

risks attacked
More than half of 100 caro-

safety restraints for
_
children

examined bv Automobile Assoc-

iation engineers were poten-

tial!v dangerous, according
_
to

a report in the AA magazine

Drive. .

In almost every case they nan

not been mounted in accor-

dance with manufacturers in-

structions and were insecureJv

anchored. The magazine criti-

cizes car makers for not pro-

ducing custom-built child-safety

seats.

Swimsuit became
transparent
Susan Salter, aged 22, who

bought a sivimsuit for

found that when she left a

swimming pool in Ibiza u was

W
b2E5

B
UK wax fined ZZ0 by

magistrates at Hitcoin. Hert-

fordshire, yesterday after plead-

ing guilty’ to an offence under

die Trade Descriptions Act by

selling a costume unfit for

swimming in.

country, and virtually eveiy
child with a first convulsion is
admitted to. one of the 20 hos-
pitals with a paediatric depart-.
ment. Details of ali such admis-
sions since 1970 of infants
aged 18 months or less were
analysed at Copenhagen Uni-
versity Hospital. There was no
change in the age distribution
before and after die change in
die immunization .programme

:

40 per cent of the children had
their first convulsion by the
age of six months and 90 per
cent by the age of one year.
Further examination of the

1 13 children admitted since
1970 showed that vaccination
might have been a trigger in
three cases, and that in 13
others some vaccination had
been given a little time before
the convulsion, though there
seemed to be no connexion. Six
of those 33 .children had been

vaccine
given injections including
whooping cough -Vaccine ; the
seven others had had- . other
vaccines.

The Danish 'survey concludes
that the peak age f&r" attacks
of convulsions in - infancy is
between three and eight months
and that whatever vaccines may
be given in that age range wifi

be associated by chance with
such attacks, In a few cases:- a.

simple coincidence of riming

It suggests that any causal
connexion between, whooping,
cough immunization and infan-
tile convulsions seems very un-
likely and it adds that experi-
ence in a recent whooping ,

cough epidemic in Denmark has 1

confirmed the
] value of mass

vaccination in protecting child-
ren aged less than 12 months.
Source: Archives of Disease In
ChUdhoatL, February, 1977, page
134.

Farmers told to share price

burden with consumers
By Hugh Clayton

The Government Told farmers
yesterday that they coiild not
escape the financial sacrifices,
that faced the rest of the
British people- Mr .Silltin,
Minister of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food, said

:

“Nobody can opt out. Price
increases that might have been
perfectly reasonable and defen-
sible in normal circumstances
may need to be held up. today
in the national interest”.

'

It was his most uncompromis-
ing reply yet to contentions
from fanning unions that pro-
posed increases in EEC support
prices that would add at least
50p a week to British family

food shopping bills, are inade-
quate.
“ Patriotism ha$ its dis-

ciplines as well as its rewards ”,

Mr Silldn told -members of the
National Farmers’-. Union ar
’Market Harborough, Leicester-
shire. “ Britain’s - agriculture
must expect to share sacrifices
with the rest of the country.”
Mr Silkin said inevitable

- price rises -fixed by the EEC
would push up -butter bjr 12p -a

pound in Britain this year and .

cheese would increase by 5p.
His speech win 'annoy fanners1

1

who believe that price rises art
needed for investment, but it
win. delight food processers,
leading trade unionists and con-
sumer groups

Offers to

help Lady ’
’

Churchill
decHiied
Lady 1 "

. Spencer-Charchill,
widow;of ,Sir 'Wlnsfen. Churchill,
has- declined aH offers to help
*o ease Heir financial plight.

’

In m. statement issued by Tser
secretary'in London yesterday
she expressed her appreciation
of the motives that Jiad
prompted* individuals .'.to make
suggestions ’ concerning-her wel-
fare but;.said, she ..would
.“greatly deplore any idea that

: either special .legislation or an
appeal' should be initiated bn
her behalf ”1

"

.
Lady ^penter-Ghordtiirs. or-

cnmstafuces, tyefe disclosed when
fiy? ^paintings were put up for
aucjian at Christie’s on March 4.
Two are by Sir Winston and

i three. are.from the family’s per-
sonal-collection. They are ex-
pecraTtn fetch a total of about
£17,000 at. inction.
Funpture .apd silver have

been sold to help'to rneet Lady
Spencer-ChUrChill’s expenses.
LikeTuany other eMerfy people
on fixed incomes, she has found
'that inflation has- almost-
doubled b^_rent

;
xnd Ev^ig ex-:

penses.
Since >a faH a few years ago

Lady Spencer-Churchfll. who-.is

a
91, has needed a night nurse.
The cost for one' night exhausts,
almost. all her weekly state pen-
sion- oi£15L30»: according to her
grandson,, Ur./Winston Cburch-
31, Conservative.MP for Stret
ford.,.' She hai no,income other
than

.
ber 1 investments and her

Tenrement pension. ’
.

The.' Prime Minister was
'

‘asked in- thb Commons on Mon- .

day . to .help Lady
.
Spencer-

Ch UTChill jfl her finanrigl <lifR.

culties.

. infers

reojcganizatioQ
From JbSb iCfiartres

Manchester — •

The North Western Regional
HwiWvAnriiarity nitrirfi t jfailum
to serqe one of toe largest and
most ‘deprived*regions In Eng-
land,Js rto tefl the Royal Comp
znissKnuon rhj».National' lUaltli
Serried-that, while many mat-
ters are unsatisfactory, the timp
is. not right for anodic re-
organization.

The 'authority’s submission to
the royal^commission which was
published yesterday, said : “We
cannot emphasize too strongly
our firm belief that, at a time
when. both the health and local
government services are still

struggling to recover
,
ijrom -the

trauma <r% major reorganization,

.

organizations consider rh«f the"
1974 regrouping of both local
authorities

,

and health services
resulted 'in a,,pattern that was
“far from ideal”.

“We are .convinced that too

«

little time was gjven to con-
sideration of the needs of the
health . service both before and
after, the;- final. pattern of local,
government organization - was
determinecU
“We consider it to have been

a major political error that this
.

step was not -taken ‘before the
National Health = . Service was
committed’ to its/present, pat-
tern. : r.

“ Nevertheless,we are equally
convinced that although the pre-
sent-structure's far from ideal

any suggestion of'further large- cal̂ 8^“ time and. goodwill,

r^rganization of realloca-
' be made t» work in a reason- 1

tion ef functions in the forte- able and acceptable manner,
seesfcle- future" would be quite subject to some changes within’

nnacceptable.”' r the present broad' structure;"

TEe authority administers
1 The north-western authority

.146 hospitals, nearly' three him- totally- opposes one solution

.

dred health' centres and clinics winch has been nut forward re-

and practitioner services be- ‘ cenfly, die transfer of health
tween S&cfcpbnTabd Xahcaster. -fmictions backrm elected local

It would like the royal oonunis- authorities. - >
stion- to examine in* deiaik tile A recent government Green-
pre^tg structure whidr allots \Paper rejected tfiai so^ition ahiL
forregional, multi-district-and the authority’s evidence says: 1

single-district areas. • - “We do nor -believe the Nar-

That structure, it says, is “un-
i

realistic
” -based as’ it is- on a

8ta?d trzjmia. of a further

purely political derishm that .
reorgai*arion of the kind

which would be involved in the

be conterminous with those of
load authorities responsible for
socral> services.

The -adoption of that prin-

problem*. TS
J
divert effort into sotting the

and met- ‘problems contingent upon an-
ropdhtazf counties. Other maior^reor«^i«itirm

which would be involved in the
transfer of functions to local
government.-

•
'
“All the energies of those

ra the National Health Service
need to be devoted to meeting

se^v£L“ r* 8
“ure anamet problems contingent upon an-

ropdlitair counties.
:

,
other major reorgaSmtion

The eyidepce document goes would,, in our view, be quite-
on

.
to say .that many people and . wrong.”

Public asked
tb protest

oyer court
lists
By a Staff Reporter

Judge Llewellyn advised the
public at Bloomsbury and
Marylebone County Court yes-
terday to complain to Parlia-
ment about county court ad-
nunistration. He said judges
could do nothing about the
overfilled -court lists, • which
were inconveniencing everyone.
“Since the Courts Act the

matna- has been taken out of
the judges* hands” he said,“ and court administrators seem.
to feel it is their doty to ER

1 every minute of the judge’s day,
no matter what the inconveni-'

1 ence to counsel, solicitors^ Ziti--

I

gants and others.

“The best thing people can
' de ls to write to -then- members
of Parliament. I have already
made -strong representations.”

There were 38 cases listed
yesterday, 22 of them before
judge'LleweUyn, who was able
to clear them quickly.-

•

Clerk ran season
ticket fraud
Mark Wright, aged 22, a

London TpanS^ort • /booking
clerk, ran a season ticket fraud
after losing money-.gambling, it

.

was stated at Marylebone Magis-
trates* Court, London, yester-
day.

Mr Wright; of Renwyn Drive,
Crickleweod, was given a six-
week suspended prison sen-
tence, fined £30 with £40 costa
and ordered to pay £U0.60 cotn-
pensation for theft and falsify-
ing accounts.

. i . .;i.

- ;
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London needs 300 more detectives/ or

some crimes
~m ^ 1 5

By Clive Borrell 1

Crime Correspondent
_j

-

London’s 3.500 detectives are
so overworked that unless Che
Home Office agrees to increase
their strength by at least 300
man sonle crimes willnot be
investigated, it was seated

yesterday.
“Our workload is now at

saturation point”. • Mr John
(Jock) Wilson, Assistant Com-
missioner (Crime),' said yester-

day. “We cannot keep soaking
the men we have or we shall

reach the point were work is

just not going to be done."
At a Scotland Yard press

conference called 'to announce
the latest, and- highest, crime
figures. Mr ' Wilson said men
of CID rank were urgently
needed to cope with the 4 per
cent increase in crime during
the past year.

Tog Dumber of indictable
crimes recorded in the Metro-
politan Police ana last year
totalled 472,474. against 452JI76

for 1975. Despite thuc 4 per

cent increase the Yard takes

some comfort from- previous

figures in which 1975 showed a

9 per cent increase on the.

previous year. In 1974 the

increase was 16 per cent ’

The number of men in- the

.CID- is now the same as it was

in 1969 and “there has been

one hell of a lot of crime since

then” Mr Wilson said. “We
have' got to a stage where there

is only so much vou can handle

with so many men.”
Specialist crime squads based

at Scotland Yard were now

being used more extensively to

back .up divisional CID officers

to give the local men more time

to investigate crime committed

in their areas.

During last year the number

of crimes solved fell by 4 per

cent In fact, only 23
t
out of

every 100 crimes committed in

London were “ cleared up ” last

year. That is the worst detec-

tion rate since 1970.

Some of the difficulties fac-

ing the Yard can be seen from

the figure for last year. Assaults

totalled 12JS12, against .11319

in 1975 ; robbery 10,130

(7359) ; burglary 106345
(98,141) ; vehicle crimes,

150,656 (146,552) ; fraud- and
forgery 303.16. (30,825) ; other

theft (including shoplifting,

pocket-pkking, &c) 136,616

(136,062)

;

miscellaneous crime
(including blackmail, criminal

damage mid son-violent, sexual

offences &c) 24,599 against

21,720.

The Yard’s biggest anxiety,

Mr' Wilson said, was the in-

crease in robbery and other vio-

lent theft. Firearms were used
or produced on 767‘ occasions.

Guns were used in the fur-

therance of 613 other crimes.

Assaults on tile police showed
that an average of three offi-

cers 'were 'attacked every doy,

almost twice the figure for the
previous year.

A breakdown of -the -year’s

figures shows an alarming- in-

volvement of juveniles. Half

of nil indictable crime commit-
ted in London was committed
bv people under the age of 20

(27 per cent by children be-

tween the ages of 10 and 16).

While 64 per cent of assaults

were, committed by those over

21, 15 per cent were committed
by those -under 16, and 21 per

cent by those between 17 and

20; robbery and other violent

theft showed that 62 per cant
were committed by those under
20 and of all burglaries in Lon-
don during last year 46 per

cent were committed by .child-

ren between the ages of 10 and
16 and a further 22 per cent
by those aged between 17 and
20 .

The Yard noticed an increase

of husband-and-wife teams in-

volved in burglary and shop-
lifting offences. It said :

“Often the woman is. the domi-
nant member of the team

Concern at

shortage

of nurses
By John Roper
Health Services Correspondent
The Royal College of Nurs-

ing is to meet Mr Ennals, Sec-

retary of State for Sodal Ser-

vices, early next month, to

voice its concern over the
effect of lack of money on the
standards of care in the health
service.

It has presented evidence to
Mr Ennals provided by a small
number of members on the
wards in reply to a question-

naire. But it concludes that the
falling standard in the NHS is

not just a question of money.
“ The problem beneath the

surface lies deeper and is bound
up with medical priorities and
the attraction of the esoteric
rather than the common, ills,

and the fact that neither medi-
cine, nor nursing has kept pace
with changing health needs”,
the college says.

Patients are at risk, it says,
because auxiliary nurses are in
ebarge of wards for the whole
night and sometimes during the
day. Members reported that
one hospital had no staff on
the wards at night.

Because of the unbalance be-
tween auxiliary and qualified
nursing staff, one qualified
nurse had to check drugs for
a . . Jt a hundred patients and
the round might last until mid-
night. A time lag between the
time the patient was due to
receive the drug and the time
he got it might be vitaL
In some psychiatric hospitals

a patient might be missing -for
a long time before his absence
was noticed. In general hos-
pitals a main risk to standards
seemed to be in. casually depart-
ments. The main . accident
department at Reading was said
on one day at least to have been
manned by one young doctor
and one student nurse.

Bail to be sought in secrets case
By Stewart Tendler

Home Affairs Reporter

A High Court judge is to be

asked this morning to allow

bail for the two journalists and

a former soldier charged under
the Official Secrets Act and
remanded in custody on Mon-
day.

Mr Justice Bristow will

hear the applicatons in cham--

bers. The mu journalists are

Crispin Aubrey, aged 31, who
works tor the magazine Time
Out. and Duncan Campbell,
aged 24, a freelance journalist;

who has written for the maga-
zine. The other man is John
Berry, aged 33, who served in

the Royal Corps of Signals

until 1970 and is now a van
driver.

The three men are all

charged under section 2 of -the

Official Secrets Act, 1911. It

is alleged, that Mr Berry passed
classified information to the

two journalists at an . address

in north London last Friday-
On Monday Tottenham magis-

trates were told that further
arrests might take

.

place, but
it is understood that there is

no immediate likelihood of
that.

The arrests have brought an
outcry that the Government has
failed to keep tb the terms of

a statement on changes to the
Official Secrets' “Act given by
Mr Rees, Home Secretary, in
the Commons last November.
He said then that mere receipt
of information—the charge on
which the two journalists are
held—should no longer be an
offence and he hoped the

Attorney General would. -bear

in mind such planned changes
to the Act when considering
prosecutions.

Yesterday it was pointed out
that Mr Samuel Si I kin, QC, the
Attorney General, had told the
Commons last- December, that
he would not restrict his assent

to prosecutions required by the

Act to areas that would remain
offences, under any neW legisla-
tion.
" I shall continue to consider

each case on its merit in de-
ciding whether it would be, in
the public interest to consent
to a prosecution”, he said.

But he added :
“ It will be

open to me in appropriate cases

to regard the Home Secretary’s
statement and the general wel-
come given to it as indicative
of the public interest.”

Fewer killed

in work
accidents
Fewer people were killed

and fewer injured at work in
1975. the first full year in which
the Health and Safety at Work
Act was fully in operation, than
in any previous year, Mr Janies
Hammer, Chief Inspector of
Factories, said in the Factory
Inspectorate’s annual report,
published yesterday.
There were 427 deaths in

industry in 1975, compared
with 479 in 1374. The number
of accidents was down from
256330 to 243,140. . -

Bur 181 construction
workers were killed in 1975
against 161 hi 1974. The
number of accidents rose from
32,656 in 1974 to 34,161.

On the railways foe risk of
death is said to be os high as
that in the construction indus-
try and four times that of
industry as a whale.

Mr Agee asks Scots court

to prevent his deportation
From Ronald Faux-

Edin burgh

Mr- Philip Agee, the former
CIA agent, began his fight in

Scotland yesterday against de-

portation by lodging -a petition

at the Coart of Session in Edin-
burgh. 'He is seeking a declara-

tion that deportation is beyond
tbc power of the Home Secre-

tary in Scotland.

Mr Agee is also - seeking to
revent the Chief Constable of
.e Lothian and Borders police

from arresting him. or doing
anything at the Home Secre-
tary’s request that would result
in his forcible removal from the
jurisdiction of the Scottish
courts.

Mr Agee’s address was given
as 1 Royal Circus, Edinburgh.
The petition is likely to come
before the court today. Mr

£

-Agee will be -represented by Mr
Lionel Daiches, QC *

- The deportation, order served
by two Special Branch officers
in Edinburgh last Friday gives
Mr Agee until Tuesday to
“ choose a destination 'abroad **.

Mr Agee’s lawyers’ argument
. concerns the legality-.., of a
British minister's actions in
Scotland.

Mr Daiches prepared a simi-

lar argument last year against

the deportation of Mr’ James
.MacDonald Reid. The Home
Office abandoned its case before

-it came to court! The contention
•is that Acts of 1887 and 1926
mean that only the Secretary
Of State for Scotland can exer-
.else irower in Scotland and that
decisions taken by Mr Rees,
Home Secretory, and other
.ministers, affecting Scotland are
invalid.

Wells shows
way to save

cathedrals’

sculpture
Bv a Staff Reporter
An -exhibition of the tin-ear-

ened glory of Wells Cathedral
was opened id the Upper Wait-
ing Hall of the Palace of

Westminster yesterday,' with
the support of the Government
iiud members of all parties.

Lady Birk. Under-Secretary
of State with responsibility for

'conservation at the Department
of the Environment, said that
after the fever surrounding
Mennnore Towers Eritain’s

cathedrals formed a tranquil

part of the national heritage,

with great vUuaL spiritual and
tourist appeal.. To look after

them was in the interests -of

the national economy as well

as of conservation. -

“Our cathedrals sneak an
international language of rhe
eye and the heart. Unfor-

tunately, nothing escapes the
axe of ‘public expenditure cuts.

Although I have made a com-
mitment ta provide public help
to preserve historic churche?. I

am not yet able to extend it

to cathedrals. So far public
appeals hare nor failed to

rescue our cathedrals.
* Wbat is being done at Wells

is a shining example of the

way we do these things in

Britain: the unanimity among
the different specialists and the
conscientious efforts of self-

hclo.”
The exhibition show’s with

-crumbling pieces of the original

Doulting stone, new carvings of

Doulting stone, plaster cacts of

sculptures, and nbotosraphs of

the erosion that is eating Wells
and the way to stop it. In Dar-

ticular it feamres »he we<*r

Front, the greatest aallerv of
medieval sculpture in Eurnne
with its arra- of 127 lire-siro

statues. 35 hiMic-al scenes. 21
bion-s of angels in ouatrefoils,

and frieze of the Resurrection
in 85 oanels.

It is prnno>ed to nut a

selection of the finest uf the 297
sculptures on permanent dis-

play in a -museum in the
cathedral buildinvs. Most of
the sculptures trill remain on
the west front since many can-
not be moved without serious
damage. Eventually they may be
able to be treated with the new.
deeply pen erra ting silanes, but
they cannot be used on a build-
ing of this importance until
more and longer experience of
them has accumulated. Mean-
while as a holding operation
the sculptures will receive a

“shelter coat” of a preparation
of lime. Tn addition the J?:.sh

Taults of the nave and ir.->nse*>r<

urgently need to be replastered
for safety and appearance.
, .The Dean of Wells, die Verv
Rev Patrick Mitchell, said the
appeal had raised 305,000,
abouf j • fifth of the -money
needed. in four months.

|

Stay-at-home voters

:
worry candidates

In brief
“in

>vo

tut

uld a

\min

[

By Penny Symon

I

Residents of the Citv of Lou-

! jon and Westminster. South.
1

are nut prone tu display great

]

enthusiasm for exercising their

j

right to vote in parliamentary

|

elections.

I That tendency is causing

much worry for parti’ workers

I who have been traipsing the

j

streets trying to persuade the

I reluctant to turn out tomorrow
I to vote in the by-election caused

|

bv the appointment of Mr
1 Christopher Tugendhat as an
EEC commissioner.

The three main candidates
have made efforts to ensure

that the voters are aware that

by-election is happen ins, but

}
it is a constituency. concainme,

1 as it does, most of London's
'

tourist attractions, where time

j

can be wasted playing “hunt
; the residents “.

The Conservatives are deter-

|

mined to hold the seat with an
I inereu>sd majority. As one
: said: "We do not just want to

|

win the sent, we want to make
' tbe Govern meet realize that the
!
country is fed up. and the size

i of our vote will indicate this.”

;

The difficulties of canvassing
( in this constituency .’here die
population is so mobile is iUus-

i trared by rhe fact that about
;
four thousand people who were
on the new electoral register

j

compiled last October have
I

already moved out.
i Mr Peter Brooke, the Con-
servative candidate, is the
chairman of a management con-
sultancy firm, and the son of
Lord Brooke of Cumnor, who

j

was Home Secretary from 19G2

. to 1S54. Mr Brooke -ays he is

;
still enjoying the tiring bu:i-

ness of canvassing, but. in
spite of his •-jrk. Iiis helper,
fear that their supporters may
till remain at home tomorrow.

Mayfair. Belgravia and
Knichis bridge are on the minds
of Conservative.- because it Is

there that the faithful may feel

that tiie seat is, so safe as to

make it unnecessary to vote. If

the Conservatives want

Mr Michael Wilding
Mr Michael Wilding, aged

64, the actor and former hus-
band of Miss Elizabeth Taylor,
is convalescent after being
seriously ill with pneumonia.

i

i deliver their strong message to
the Government they rau?t per-
suade rhose voters to change
their attitude.

The Labour Party is al>o
worried about the -tav-ai-

homes, bur for a different
reason. Mr Malcolm Noble. the
party’s, candidate, is the head
of business studies at a South
London comprehensive school,
and chairman of Lambeth
housing commirtee. He says
he would not be surprised if

tradiuanri Labour supporters
! di not bother to voce, in order

j
to teach the Government a
les-sau.

He is constantly questioned

,

on the doorstep about prices
and rents, aJthotich manv of
the queries about the latter

come from tenants in privately
rented accommodation who are
terrified of what a Conservative

{

government miaht do about
security of tenure.

Labour has been running a

busy campaign, bur rhere is con-
' cem that the stay at borne mood
•will prevail

He has talked much about the
difficulties, of inner-city decay.

Mr Noble finding the gates

of Buckingham Palace locked
yesterday. Later he was
allowed in at a back door to
canvass.

and the Prime Minister, in his

good-luck message to Mr Noble
said that the problems of urban
decay, Jack of industrial jobs,

poor housing and inadequate
schools in inner cities' would
remain a chief priority, even at
a time of great economic difJ-

culty.

Candidates : p. Brooke (C), M.
Noble (Lab), A. Scrimgeour iL),
tV. Eoakes (Air, Road Public
Safety i, D. Delderfield (New
Britain), R. Herbert (Christ,

Crown, Country, Comrowlth, Chris-

tian Const), M,.Lobb (Nat Party),
P. XtltcJieli (Campaign lor Homo-
sexual Civil Rights). W. Thomson
(Christian Outreach to Britain,
Anti -Pornography), P. KavanagB
(Nat Front).

General election : C. Tugedat (CV
14,350 ; P. Tnraer (Lab) 83$?:
T. Underwood (L) 4,122 ; I).

Baxter (Nat Front) 686. C
majority- 5,751.

Orkney rejecy^rtiniORVI

uranium borl u
: Orkney Islands Com' .

‘

terday unanimously '? : '
».b**4

its development commi

i

jection of the South of I.

Electricity Board’s ap;

*

....

to trill' 11 test bores >

nium exploration on t -

coast of Orkney*
In a 3ft-minute deba

bers emphasized tb«
-

opposed the applicat
only on health grounds
for landscape, consents
geographical considerat

First broadsii

NUS campai
The Federation of C - •

tive Students yesterday
the National union of 5

"
• - -

executive of political ac
rial bankruptcy, trea'

employees ' shabWiv,"
*

immaturity and dellber
’

representation cf its n .
’ ' f '

in terests-.The fcderatioi
' 2

has 16,000 mumbers,
two o£ its seven candii ^

’

the NUS national elec L.

be successfnL

Three GLC grants
The Greater London ,«-r fP fTl

announced yesterday .,v\ 5 l W
would contribute • £100
the Westminster C;
Appeal, £40,000 for re
ing the Queen EJizabe -

and Purcell Room, both ;
’ '7" ‘ ‘

the South Bank arts c
-’

’
'_

and £330,00(1 for work o .

andra Palace, north Lo '
.

£10.000 reward ofl
Barclays Bank oflared

reward yesterday for i

tion leading to the art
r

•

cohviction of. an ap;
dark-skinned gunman w)
£1363 from a branch at -

more Hill, north Lend.
Thursday.

Tea for Queen Mo

.

Queen Elizabeth the
Mother asked for tea
of champagne to be sa
a reception yesterdi
account of the economic - -

She Was opening the dei
,

quarters of the Eharnjai",iin'
Society of Great Brit .,

*

Lambeth, -London. <

.li

Pbiio tests negatirr-n
Tests on a bdy aged

Middlesbrough who was:
"

ted of suffering from
* '

myelitis have proved m
'

:
'

Last week it was confirm

'

a boy of five from Stock ’

contracted the disease. • •

Floods cat off viMf
The villages of Radfc= -

Trent and Kingston oi .

Nottinghamshire, were
by floods yesterday. Mai
roads were under watt ,

-

heavy rainfall. - ;

Rent strike ends
A rent strike by l2d.s . .

at North Staffordshire JPi-

nic, Stoke-on-Trent, was
off yesterday because
threat of legal action ;

governors. -
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The answers to

yesterday’s

arithmetic paper
By a Staff Reporter

For the benefit of interested
readers of The Times too
lnnumerate, or too idle, to
answer the arithmetical ques-
tions published in yesterday’s
issue, the answers follow. The
question were devised for the
Institute of Mathematics and its
Applications as spedments of a
national standard of basic skills
in school mathematics for
children aged 15.
L 928

2.y.;b.i;c. 110 ;a. ^
4. 129.92
5. 20 (answer to the nearest 10)

7. 89p
8. a. £1.S0 ; b. £2.60 ; c. SOp
9
- 3-, ; b - 1159 *“4 0905 ; c.
2i hoars

10. a. 7 ; b. 8
U. 36p
12. 1500 (to nearest £100)
13. 9 miles
14. £702.43
15. a. 11.73 ; b. 1.173,000 : c.

0-1173
16. 5p
17. a. £36.46 ; b. *
18. a. £180 ; b. 12 months
19- a- 7 cars ; b. Wednesday • c.

£290
20. Morning reading, 8,255 gal-

lons ; evening reading, 7,5(K
sails ; amount used in day,
750 gafls ; 10 days .

Plumber’s lamp ‘caused

fire that killed IT
Frma Our -Correspondent
Hull

A plumber who repaired a
leaking water pipe with a blow-
lamp was the innocent .insti-

gator of events that .led to 11
deaths when Wensley Lodge, a
county sodat services home for
elderly men at Hessle, near
Hall, caught. fire on January 5.

Dr Phillip Science, the North
Humberside . Coroner, told an
inquest jury. at Hull yesterday.
Misadventure verdicts were
recorded on -the 11 men.

Dr Science emphasized that
the plumber, Mr Stephen' Hay,
of Mill Lane, Kirkella, near
Hull, had completed his - job'
with exemplary efficiency and
his blowlamp was nor faulty.

In evidence Mr Hay said he
had to replace a section of pipe
eight inches from the ceiling in
the boiler room, which was
immediately below bedroom- 11
on the first floor of Wensley
Lodge.
He used his propane gas

blowlamp for less than five
minutes to solder the joint.

.

Afterwards he checked the

.

work twice and inspected the
taps in bedroom 11. Everything
was in order. He was sure the
blowlamp

.
bad not come into

contact with anything but the
water pipe.

Mr Graham Devonport senior
scientific officer at ihe -forensic
science laboratory,

. Harrogate,
said that in his opinion the only
explanation for -the- fire was
smouldering after

'

' the acci-
dental ignition by the blowlamp

of fibre board in the ceiling of
the- boiler room, either through
a joint or h crack. There would
be hours of slow combustion
before the fire broke through
into ’bedroom 11. - j;

~

Mr Brian Pe*oW, aged .37, .of

Division Road, HaU,’ atr -assis-
tant at the home, wbo said,after
the hearing that he had re-
signed, cold the mquesc that be
checked the -building at 830
pm on the night of the- fire
and found everything in order.
He knew that the occupant of
bedroom 11 sometimes- smoked
in bed but an that -night he' was
not smoking and was aBnoet
asleep. He {reported that a&
was m order to the superinten-
dent and left for borne.
He said he. was not satisfied

with the fire precautions.

.

There were no external fire
escapes.

... Mr George Pearson, - another
member or the staff, said he
saw smoke drifting across a
coaling at 930 pm, and pressed
cue fire alarm button, which
did not work. Opening the door
of .bedroom*. lLlhe saw a fire
on the floor,'

iMr Michael Brown, superin-
tendent -of the -home/ said that
even if the fire alarm had
sounded the residents, who
were men aged between 75 and
90, would not have taken any

They would not even
have got up from lheir chairs.
He was satisfied with the staff-
ing arrangements. An extra
Staircase outsSde the building
would not have served any mir.
pose.

Provost Marshal hanging up his spurs

TEHRAN.
10.30

NO!
NowIran Airhave non-stop flights for Tehran leaving

at 10.30am.Soyou can arrive in the earlyevening, without

having to start at the crack of dawn. .

For details of any of our seventeen flighis.a week to

Tehran, or to make

reservations, contact

your travel agent

F oursfcventeei

THEWORLD'S FASTESTGROWING AIRLINE.

.By Philip Howard
. The Provost Marshal is about

to hang, up his spurs and
.truncheon and retire. - •

_
The board outside his office

lists 54 of his predecessors,
stretching back to Henry Guyld-
ford in 151L But the office is

far
. older .than - Henry-come^

lately, disappearing from the re-

cords in the zmfity history, that
surrounds the Norman longs.

It is one of the most antient
appointments of the Crown,’ to
be responsible for law and order
among the rapacious and licen-

tious soldiery of-_ foe. --feudal
armies, and for maintaining the
peace “twelve miles about foe
Prince’s person **. .There was a
provost marshal at Crecy and at

Agincoart. In the sixteenth
century his staff

.
Included

a
a

chaplain, two judges, two tip-
staves, two jailers and an over-
worked hattgman.
The chief military policeman

has less draconian' powers
.
to-

day, but he is still responsible
for maintaining {'pod order and
military ’ discipline wherever
soldiers go; In addition, the
milirary police have acquired
the important role of traffic
controllers of die vast mechan-
ized -chaos incorporated m a
modern battlefield.

.-When foe spearhead trtuqos
stumble ashore through’ die
breakers, or the tanks rumble
cautiously up to a disputed
crossroads, foe military police
are there first to point foem foe
way. and to spread an air of
confidence in foe panic of war
by highly -polished boots and
smart rep caps. Their unofficial
motto, -first in, last out”, has
been the-sober truth from Dun-
kirk, where foe “ provost

. Brigadier Rendoll : Once
disguised as a Vatican priest.

jetty” was constructed from
vehicles that others had aban-
doned, to’ foe Normandy land-
ings and modern Ulster."
The retiring Provost Marshal,

Brigadier Dennis Ren dell, says :

“Today our mam purpose is to
help mid support the soldier,
not harass him. I am responsible
to foe Army Board for maintain-
ing dl military discipline out-
side the units themselves ; and
for get-ting troops, equipment,
and supplies to the right place
at the right time, in'peace or
war. We have a unique dual
ride : . we are both soldiers
training for -war like tbe rest
of the Army, and we are police-
men at foe same time.”

Policemen . are soldiers who
act alone. Soldiers arc police-

men who act in unison. Military

policemen have to do bnih.
Brigadier Rendell has the

experience and die appearance
for the splendid part of provost

marshal. He is a professional
soldier with 3S years of varied
and strenuous service, with
bushy eyebrows like Mars to

threaten and command.
Dennis Rendell joined The

Middlesex Regiment just
before the last war and trans-
ferred to help to form 2od
Battalion, The Parachute Regi-
ment. He was put in the bag
near Tunis, when the battalion
was almost annihilated. At the
third attempt he escaped from
a prisoner of war camp and
spent some time in the Vatican
disguised as a priest.

Finding this inhibiting, he
took a flat in occupied Rome,
from which he helped other
prisoners to escape from the
German military police, and
made a visit to foe Anzio beach-
head to encourage the Allies to

advance on Rome, which was
for a few days undefended.

One night at foe opera he
found bimself sitting behind
Geuenil Melzer, the German
garrison commander in Rome.
So he got his autograph on his

programme, and auctioned it

for tbc Red Cross when' be re-

turned home.
He rejoined 2nd Battalion

just -in time for Arnhem,, and
continued to serve with it after

foe war and through Korea. In

2954 he transferred to the
Royal Military Police, and be-

came their provost marshal
three years ago. This summer
the corps is celebrating its cen-

tenary.

Reporter’s phone call lea

to blank column in paper
From A(four Osman

.

Birmingham '

The Bimung/iairt Evenoig
Mail appeared with a blank
column on an inside -pqge;
yesterday because a reporter in
the paper's London office tele-

phoned his report to BkBung-
ham instead of teleprinting ic
A note of apology to readers,

said :
“ A report on foe record

profits of Imperial Metal
Industries should have appeared
in this space. It does not appear
because members of _ the
National Graphical Association
refused to handle it when foe
reporter in foe interests of
speed telephoned copy

.
frpm

London, rather than put it
through NGA=manned tele-

printers.”
The newspaper sad the

reporter, who was a member

Takeover of village life by
newcomers criticized
From John Young
Flan oiog Reporter
Buxton

The
. difficulties caused by

middle-class newcomers throw-
ing themselves too heartily into
.village affairs were raised at
yesterday’s opening session of
the “ examination in public ” of
the Peak Park structure plan.
- The trouble with commuters
was that they tended to be more
dominant than foe natives, My
Geoffrey Whiting, of Stafford-
shire Moorlands District Coun-
cil said. “We want them to
take part in village life but not
to take' it over."
.Mr Shore, Secretary of State

for the Environment, has
'ordered foe examination, the
first to deal with a national
park, to clarify four main
issues: population, transport,
mineral workings and recrear
tion. Yesterday’s session- con-
centrated on ways of maintain-

ing a . Stable and balanced
population.
Mr Theo Burrell, park plan-

ning officer, said the object was
to ensure .-that there was a
living rural community and not
a suburbanized or ex-urbanized
one by 199L
Mr Robert Thornton, chair-

anon of the examining panel,
asked whether, if he. could be
a time traveller .and move for-
ward- to '1991, he would see any
differences in the park.

_

Mr Burrell replied.: “I hope
you wouldnot see much dif-

ference. "But I hope you would
feel a difference in terms of a
a better relationship between
visitors end -local communities.”
One obstacle, to retaining

balanced communities in the
past had been foe belief of
young people that foe streets
of foe cities were paved with
gold, he added-
The

.
examination continues

.today*

4 Modest ’rate

increase for

Merseyside
Merseyside County Council

yesterday approved a rate pre-
cept of 30Ip in foc pound. Mr
William Softon, the chairman,
described it as a modest " in-
crease of 23p or 8J) per cent.
Northampton Borough Coun-

cil is to keep ks rate at 20p in
the pound: Mr Jack Corns, the
council leader, said :

** Had it

not 'been for an -unfavourable
rate-support grant we could
actually have made a reduction
in foe rate of up to 2p.”

Nottingham finance c&nnjjit-
t-ee recommended an increase of
2.6p to 713p in the pound.

Schoolmeal savings

Mincemeat will sometimes be
mixed with textured vegetable
protein in 800 schools in Kent,
foe county council said yester-
day. That ia expected to save
£130,000 in food costs in the
coming financial year.-

Drivers hostile

over offences,

police say
Many people think of traffic

offences’ not as crimes such as

stapling and assault but more
like civil disobedience, Mr
John Bodycombe, a deputy
assistant commisMunur of the

Metropolitan Police, tuld an
RAC toad safety conference in

London yesterday.

“The variety of excuses for

Infringing traffic regulations
advanced by drivers reflects

admirable ingenuity and quick-

thinking, but there is no dis-

guising foe fact that the public

attitude towards police enforce*
medt of foe less serious traffic
offences is generally hostile ”,

The value of any law lay
Erst in the extent to which it

was accepted, and secondly iu

the physical resources available
&o enforce it, lie continued.
For every 100 prosecutions

there were 154 cautions and
oral warnings, for the police
did not seek to estrange the
motoring public.

Oxford plan for

mixed colleges

receives a check
From Our Correspondent
Oxford

Proposals to make all Oxford’s
single-sex colleges co-resideutiai
received a check in Congref-
tiou yesterday. Hebdomac
Council, the ubiversity*s “inner
cabinet had tabled a resolu-

tion approving the policy that
the university should no longer
withhold consent from amend-
ments to college statutes that
would allow admission of both
sexes.
A resolution by Mr John

Lucas, fellow and tutor of
Merton College, that the ques-

tion should be adjourned was
seconded by Dr Barbara Levick,
fellow of St Hilda’s College.
Sir John Habakkuk, the vice-

chancellor, adjourned discus-

sions but said they would
resume on March 8.

It was the first time
j
there

had been any public indication
that some of foe women’s col-

leges are worried about foe
implications of co-residence. Mr
Lucas had said time was needed
for ordinary, unofficial mem-
bers of Congregation to formu-
late opinion.
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Criticisms of foe communica-
tion industry for its reporting
of industrial affairs were re-

jected yesterday by Mr David
Burnett, director-general of foe
Periodical Publishers. Associa-
tion.

Mr Mostyn (“Moss”) Evans,
a leading contender in foe elec-
tion for foe general secretary-
ship of the Transport and Gen-
eral Workers* Union, had sug-
gested at a TUC conference kst
week that newspaper owners

s
hOLtil
V.-JV

Press licensing rejected
should have to open
licence to protect tL_

, . Uj .

from any abuse of their
"
y. on
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Jritain would not feel slighted if

Resident Amin stayed away
om Commonwealth conference

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 23 1977

‘. of Common;
ral Amio.of Uganda decides
me to Bridie fur tiie

•tnveallh Prime Ministers'
dice later this year such a
vould present difficulties

' t, although Britain was ho«i,

[ not issue tiie inti rations,

f. ms Callaghan. Prime JMlnis-
fi> id in answer to questions

"suggested that suen a visit

1
1

be repugnant.
' Minis Canavan (West Stirtioi.-
-Lab)—Can Mr Callajjlljii
ime to consult the nciv
1 Secretary. Dr David Owen,
xml cations to the Common'

. Conference later this vejr
view of the widespread

in abont the atrocities
xd to President Amin. In
iar the recent repurts ni the
eq orders of the rwo cabinet
rs and the Archbishop of

, does he not agree it would
ugnam to the majorirv of
nwealth civirens to invite
ruthless barbarian to rlris

• who has no respect for
... rights or even life Itself?

-laghan (Cardiff. Sontli-Er»:t,
£ share bis revulsion at the

that hqve come from

Uganda and if they are true, there
can be no words strong enough tocondemn v.-hai has biippeiicd.
As regards the Commonwealth

Conference there are urunlems
because Britain, although the host
dues not issue imitdtiuiis end
attendance ar a Commonwealth
Conference is a matter for all themembers of the Commonwealth.

I would be willing tu rate sound-
ings on ibis matter but I think in
view of the delicacy of the situa-
tion, f would not at the moment
wish to go further.
The Foreign Secretary has In-

structed our delegation at the
united Nations Human Rights
Commission to call for an investi-
gation and to ask Uganda to agree
to an investigation as to what has
transpired in that country.
Mrs Margaret Thaicher. Leader of
rbc Opposition (Barnet. Finchley

£ « .
a;-:reB with what Mr

Callaghan has said,, and we wish
the new Foreign Secretarv well in
bis important responsibilities.

As be has appointed one or the
most committed Europeans to his
administration, does that mean he
will ink;? the earliest opportunity
to introduce into this House a Bill
for direct elections ro tiie Euro-
pean Parliament?

Mr Callaghan—T ant grateful for
what she said in tiie first part of
her question. As 'regards direct
elections I have nothing to add to
what l have said before. The
.Government are pressing on.
{ Conservative laughter.)
Mr George Cunningham (Islington,
South and Finsbury, Lab)—Repug-
nant it might be to have General
Amin In this country but 'is not
that the best thing we can do ior
tiie people of Uganda, to assist In
getting him out of Uganda and Into
this country for as long as possible
in die hope that something will
happen while he is away ?
(Laughter.)

Mr Callaghan—Whatever oar views
about President Amin, and I cer-
tainly have mine, it Is not for me
tn say at this Dispatch Box that we
welcome armed coups of any sort
In any circumstances. There is far
too much lawlessness in the world
today and it Is no good encourag-
ing it further.

j

As regards Uganda and their I

attendance at the Prime Ministers*
Conference, I recall vividly ' that I

President Amin did not, come to
I

Jamaica and I do not think we I

would regard It as -a slight If he
stayed away from London:
(Laughter.)

PS system likened to fagging
ranges on tiie rules govern-
role of Parliamentary pri-

r cretaries, Mr James Callag-
e Prime Minister, said that

. lentary Private Secretaries
- ippoimed by ministers to
hem witb their parilamen-
id political activities. They
tpected to act genervlly in
nee 'vtli their special pusi-
relation to the Government,
athan Aifken iThanet, East.
et be recall that following

- * occasion when he dis-
• a batch of wayward Parlia-

v Private Secretaries. Mr
- IBkariio (Tower Hamlets,

. i Green and Bow. Lab) rub-
escribed bim as behaving
tupid dictator ?

void a repetition of such
ely language, would lie

bis attitude towards ttmse
.
MPs who in row'she's im-
di vision on an issue of

too many
ces full

ittlemen
oer More (Ludlow. C) was
save to bring in a Bill to

the law relating to food and
He said it was intended to

the number of statutory
ems issued under t ,j Food

.
ugs Acl .

' id they lived In an age of
v instruments. Statutory
mts were Issued under the
y of Acts at the rate of
KM) a year. Many of these
• do with the labelling of

we offices full of tittle men
aft obese regulations (be
r which we are paying. We

- 'ices full of little men who
d inspecting and bring pro-
's. for which we are paying,
have magistrates’ courts

uer courts to enforce them,
:h we are paying,
e Bill be was seeking to
the iv<ue of such statutory
ents. If not he would want
o issue another statutory
eat.. He could not give the
Latib equivalent of it to tiie

".but the English translation’
. • label would be “ Codiwal-
(Loud laughter.)

.

. Jill was read a Erst time.

constitutional principle may h-> in-
tending to vote according to the
dictates 1

of tbeic patriotic con-
sciences ?

Mr Callaghan—I would runner
have tiie insults of Mr Mikirdo
then Mr Ailken’s comp1intents.
(Laughter.) As regards PPSs,
bare nothing to add tu what 1 hare
said.

Mr Neil -Kmnock (Bcdwellty.
Lab)—It would be a good idea if
he got some compliments from Mr
MIkardo before be giTes a judg-
ment on that matter. (Laughter.)
Would .be acknowledge that it is
better for Parliamentary Private
Secretaries to exercise influence on
the Government than for people
like Mr Aitkea and bis predeces-
sors, and the kind of influence
they bad ?
W01 he seriously reconsider the

position of Parliamentary Private

Secretaries ? While acknowledging
the need, of busy' ministers to< Lave
particular kinds, of assistance, we
ought to stop this silly throw pver'
from' the public school fagging sys-
tem—(laughter)—and this nnurarr
ranted acceptance of Prime Minis-
erial patronage.
Mr Callaghan—-No.
Mr Norman TebMt (Waltham
Forest, ChingfordU C)—-Does he
think that the. offence, of a' PPS In
voting against the Government,
sometimes on a minor matter, is

greater than tbat of the Secretarv
of State for Energy (Mr Befin)
when be claims' to speak at a Press
Gallery lunch as a private member
of Parliament .and repudiates the
doctrine of collective responsibility
when

.
discussing constitutional

reform ? (Conservative cheers.)
Mr Callaghan—i have nothing' to
add to my original answer. (Cries
of “ Oh ”)

Collective
;

chaos from
wages
iree-for-all
A return to tree collective bargain-
ing this year would be a return to
free 'collective chaos, Mr 'James
Callaghan. Prime Minister, said.
Tiie country must have another
pay agreement.

Mr Nonman Atkinson (Haringey,
Tottenham. Lab), stated, during
question time: The biggest impedi-
ment preventing a satisfactory out-
come to the discussions taking
place about phase three of the
social 'contract is- the current rate
of price Inflation. There are large'
sections -of the TUC General Coun-
cil who are Insisting on a return of
free collective bargaining.
Does it not seem sensible that if

the Government would prepare a
scheme for price control and allow
free collective wage bargaining to
be conducted- against those prite
ceilings,. we- could possibly formu-
late a method of overcoming" the
difficulties ?

Mr Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East,
Lab)—He Is correct in saying that
the increased leva) of .prices is one
of the present- causes of discontent
and the Government will- take
every step they can, every realistic
step, to contrul prices where, pos-
sible.
As for those who—and I do nut

comment on .any member of the
General Connell, that is - not our
business—akc- calling for a return
to free collective bargaining, in my
view that would be a return this
year to Eree collective chaos. I
would mot support it.

. What Isr right is
1

that there should
be -a. certain modification and
greater flexibility to overcome the
differential problems and -other

.
matters of that sort in the next pay
agreement that is reached. We
must have another pay agreement
Mr Peter TapseU (Horacastie, C)

—

Will he draw to 4fae- attention of
the TUC that the longer-term
economic achievements to be won
from restraint on wages, public
expenditure and on -the money sup-
ply are being -largely .nullified by
the Government’s- failure to nnin-
tain the international value of ster-
ling which Is tee prime cause of
the current - 'high, rates of infla-
tion ? -.i

Mr Callaghan—-No. The TUC
would not take, that qs being a fair
representation of the Govern-
ment’s position. Sterling been
extremely stable at present. I trust
ft win remain so. .

Guillotine motion on devolution Govenun

measure defeated by 29 votes SSSfSSK
Mr Michael -'Foot,'. Lord President
-of the Council and Leader of the
House -(Ebbw Yale, Lab), moving
the Scotland and Wales Bill (Allo-
cation of Time) motion, providing
'20 days tor the completion of rbe
passage of the .BUI through the
Commons, said he was not persist-
ing In latroduciiig this motion
because of any accusation of fili-

bustering.

I have listened as much as any-
body in the House (he said) and -X.
certainly understand, anybody
would be a fool who did not, that
Alps on all sides have spoken at

length, with considerable passion
and energy, and that they are' pre-
senting a case on which they nave
strong feelings.

However, anyone who had sat
through that would come to the
conclusion that the Government
did last week—that if they were to

'

continue on the 'basis of- the pro-
ceedings that far, then ft would be
Impossible- to'-get the Bill on the
statute book . in 'any . reasonable
amount of time.

During the second reading the
Prime Minister had promised an
allocation of” about'30 days for all
stages of toe BUI in the Commons.
What we are how proposing the

said) - goes significantly beyond
that offer, which was already
exceptional. So tor we have rad
four days of second reading debate .

and 10. days In committee and with
today’s debate* ‘this brings the
total to 15 days. The modon is for'
a further 20 days.

That did not take any account of
the. time for considering any sug-
gestions tiie House might receive
from the Lords: That could .not he
predicted, but the Government -

expected it would be not less than
two days. In that'-erenL the total

tor. the Bill on the floor of- the

House of Commons would amount
to. 37 days:

.'

They were also suggesting an
extra hour ior each uUocared day
and that would yield the equivalent
of a further three parliamentary
days.

All tbis amounted to a consider-
able allocation of tune. To tbe best
of hls'knowledge, 'It bad only been
surpassed once since before the
First World War, and Unit vww by
the Government of India Art oyer
40 years ago when tbe -.parliamen-
tary environment was not so
crowded.

It had been said that a timetable
should' nor he-considered in a con-
stitutional mazier. Bur since' 1887,
when tiie present form of guillo-
tine was Introduced by the Tories,
-without Liberal opposition, guillo-
tines had been applied to 14 Bills,

.Involving constitutional matters.
Mr Pym, the Opposition chief

spokesman on the Bill, bad pro-
posed that the Bill should be aban-
doned and that they should pro-,
cecd to a constitutional conven-
tion. Mr Pym also said that his
proposal would stand whether cr
not the guillotine motion was car-
ried.

'

I regard it as a proposal which
(he went on) we have tu consider
most carefully. I note that The
7'inies, and I rarely see any reason
to attach much importance to wiiai

they have to say and do so, tecre--
fore, with due scepticism- now,
says—and it shows what an evil-

minded Jot they are—that it is

natural ‘ that suspicion should
remain when a suggestion of this

sort is put forward almost on tne
eve of . the crucial vote on tr-e

.guillotine.
. If that. suspicion could be arpqs-
ed in. the mind of The Times ft is

conceivable that ft might lift irross
the minds of others. (Laughter.)

'

-When- 1 first beard of titis-sug-

- geseton, coming at this late date in
our- proceedings (he continued) I
was reminded of what Gibbon said
of the Emperor Constantine, He
said that he left bis conversion to
Christianity to sneb a late date so.
tbqt there should be no temptation
or danger of a relapse. (Renewed
la uxb ter. j

Mr Pym was perhaps In a similar

,
condition. (Further laughter.) . He
slipped into his statement to the

..country a. reference to devolution, i

It bad been noticeable -in some
debates that any enthusiasm for
devolution in the -speeches- of

• Conservative Mfs had been at any
-rate muted.- Mr Fym. spoke- as if

the Government had- hurled This

Bill at tbe' head of the House with-
out any preparation-.
• The Conservative' Party bad
every opportunity to make any
proposals they wished -about how
the- Government -should proceed or
criticisms, of what was set out in
tbe White. Paper. It seemed' that

. the' timetable motion bad’ concen-
trated their minds so wonderfully
iand -had brought them to - mate
these proposals.

j

' It was a misrepresentation to say I

that the Government, produced Its i

proposals and did not seek Die
j

support of the country. Those pro-
|

posals were disseminated to the
. people up and 'down tiie country.

The reputation of the House not
only depended on maintaining
opportunities for-full debate, parti-

cularly on matters of high constitu-

tional importance, .Jrat on how it .

acted. "Tins' proposal . would give to I

the Commons the power to act on
a matter which bad been put fairly

-40 the country 1 for many mpnfhs-
and years and for - which - the
Government had full backing- at tee-

last' general election. (Labour
-cheers:)

'

‘No genuine majority formeasure
’

Further talks on Nato airborne early

warning: Nimrod project continues
No decision has been reached un
the Nimrod Airborne Early Warn-
ing project. Mr Frederick Mulley,
Secretary of State for Defence,
said Unring question time. .

Mr Mulley (Sheffield. Park, Lab)
told Mr Geoffrey Pattie (Cherrsey
and Walton. CJ—No conclusions,
have yet been reached ibout the
Nato AEW programme and, there-
fore, no decision has been made'
about tbe future of tiie Nimrod
AEW project, development of
which is continuing in the mean-
time.
Following the December meeting

of ,tbe Nato Defence Planning
Committee there have been recent
meetings of Financial experts and I

expect to have further discussions
with defence ministers shortly.

Mr Pattie—The Government’s deci-
sion in principle to bay the Boeing
Airborne Warning and control sys-
tem is hard to justify except on the
ephemeral basis of a Nato-wlde
purchase especially when :t is more
expensive and not superior., when
it will not be ready soon and will

generate only 453 jobs as opposed
to -7.5U0 which' would "be generated
by the British Nimrod project.

Mr Mulley—The decision l,i priori- -

- pie to see a Nato-based early warn-

ing system was taken two years ago
and It would be to the advantage of
tbe alliance and our own defence if
the early warning against low fly-
ing -aircraft was Nato-wlde.
There Is no question of this

country buying, the Boeing -AWAC
system if we have to make national
provision for our Nato tasks in the
eastern Atlantic. "We should have
to fall-back on Nimrod, and that Is

wity. wc have got that alternative
open.

Mr Kevin McNamara (Kingston-
upon Hull, Central, Lab)—TbeBri-
tish -aircraft industry faces big cut-
backs and this could be aggravated
if Nimrod was not accepted by
Nato.

Mr Mulley—Unhappily, there is no
prospect of Nato as a whole taking

~

the Nimrod .alternative for the-
alliance. There' wiD be ’a 'collective
Nato scheme. We have made clear
that it would have to.be a collec-
tive scheme or, altttpa0*efr,'-wt .

would have to make national provi-
sion. On jobs, we brought forward
an order for more Hawker Harriet*
which should help. -•

Mr Philip Goodbart _ (Bromley,
Beckenham, C)—Does-he ever Feel
a twinge of conscience at lecturing

Jug Nato colleagues on tiie desira-
bility of baying this expensive new
•weapons system when we are plan-
ning to slash our own defence
forces?

Mr Mulley—I never, fry to lecture
anyone. An early warning system
is expensive but; equally,-, provi-
sion against low flying aircraft is
a high military priority.

Mr Winston Churchill, an Opposi-
tion spokesman' on defence' (Stret-
ford, C)—There has been delay.
The arguments favour a British
project. Will, be . confirm ..that
Britain conTd have twice as many
AEW aircraft ir we bought Bri-
tish ? These-' aircraft could be in
service at boat, as qvdcMy as ..the
Boeing AWACs. There would' be
more Jobs, too. Can we have a firm
decision for ours by.next month if

.

there is no Nato decision ?

Mr Mulley—If is 'odd that he. ore
week, should charge -me with" not
consulting, .our Nato allies and now,
fay inference; critidsp.tbe fact that
the aHies spent too much 'time bn
this important project.

;
For me to

take a- unilateral . decision during
talk* now would he a negation of
the. doctrine he .has-- preached
recently. . . ..

kF units in Germany
;et requirements

A question went to and
fro but got nowhere

Mr Francis Pym, chief Opposition
spokesman on devolution
(Cambridgeshire. C), opposing the
motion, said that tills was' no

. ordinary guillotine. It related to no
ordinary Bin.

It was a constitutional change of
infinite significance. The sneer
force of the arguments from all

sides of the House had .
been a

powerful . expression 'of alarm at
the implications of tbe BUL
Scarcely had they heard a word,

in support of the Treasury bench.
The doubts and fears -of MPs had
echoed around the Chamber.- Tbe
House had been saying ibud and
clear to the Government:- “ Think
again before yon pass this mea-
sure ", That had been, the message
ringing aroubd the Chamber.
MPs were the trustees of tiie

constitution, of the life and Ubei-
ties of the people. Parliament most
take particular care witb a EDI of
this sort, with all its Implications,
and be certain tijat it really was of
benefit to tbe United -\ingdom.
History showed that the House did
not make constitutional changes
hastily or ill-advlsedly but only
after thorough examination and
consideration.
Any government that sought to

make constitutional changes must
make and prove their- case over-,

whelmingly. Demonstrably, this

was not so hr this case. There Waa
;

no genuine majority for the raea-

-sure hr -the-Commonsj-tCousarva--
tive. cheers.).

The Bill -was too big- Jtrwas .
two

Bills rolled into one. since wbqn a.

third had been added. It was not
Parliament’s 'fault that they could
not digest the BflL There was no
procedural fault with -Parliament..

It was just not possible to deal
with so many big issues in- jack a
short time. “

•

:

•

' To .give -20 .more . day* would

_

, mean that some clauses, amend-''
meats and -new- clauses would hot'

be debated in ' the ' Commons and

.

perhaps- not in tiie Lards, and. tjbup

not at all. '.
" ~

.

‘

-. There were alternatives-'tb the
gniUotihe.. The BU3 could -be. sus-
pended and ,a referendum held
now. There' might" be 'a good case',

for tbat bnt he had doubts

There could be an all-party con-
vention to see whether a degree of
broad agreement could be
achieved. He bad always believed

that an all-party approach was cor-

rect and necessary at some point in

the process. Mr Foot did not, but
it was not only necessary, bnt the.

right process'.
'

He was not suggesting that a
.convention should be longer than
six months. At the end of any
consideration the House would,
decide. This most be the right step.

The sensible coarse was to see
whether the parties could pool
their minds and come to a con-
sensus on a course to take.

He disagreed with -.those wb6'
predicted dire and dangmraus con-
sequences If the motion and- the

.BIB were not passed. That was
nonsense; The Commons would
gain more respect if )ney took a
new approach. There would he a
sense or relief-

However much the - people of-

Scotland and Wales wanted to see -

better government In Scotiand.ahd
Wales within the United Kingdom,,
it was not the most important issue

facing them. What was uppermost
in their minds was their jobs and
prices.
He hoped and believed that tiie

House would rise above party, .dif-

ferences- on this occasion 2nd
-speak foe the-Uni ted Kingdom. ......

- Mr Roderick
*

’ MacFarquhar
-(Belper,—Lab), said he -supported ..

the guillotine motion. Without a_
timetable, the Bill would run into

,,

.tiie sands and that would be me
end of devolution:
Rejection of the

.
motion ^would „

be a disaster in Scotland. It would
.he said there that a majority of the
English MPs bad .- decided that

Scotland and' Wales should not';

'have a say in -their- destiny. It

'

would spur support for devolution
and demand for Independence.

tar David Steel, leader., of :the .

Liberal Party (Roxburgh- Selkirk

and -Peebles, L), said he detected a
lack: "of gennine commitment on '

devolution which
.

would take ..

power away from Westminster and
decentralize the ' structure of
government.

If they. . were -going . to hape

assemblies with considerable, auth-
ority over expenditure it was ask-
ing for frbCble not to 'give them-
some responsibility over the -rais-

ing of -revenues. .

The Government had been losing
friends of devolution all through
tbe passage, of the BUI. That.should
be enough Co make them stop,.
think

, and. -wonder whether they,
were oo'-the right course.
They were supported by those

-who would be cajoled Into the
lobbies and the -nationalists. The
whole exercise started off as a ploy
to keep (tie nationalist wolf from
the door and no\y the -Government
had foand that they had ended up
In bed with them'. (Loud laughter.)
The . Government, had to think

opt the
.
whole* 'thing again. They

could go ahead with -the Bill chas-
'-

tenet! by die experience of tonight
willing to consult with others and
willing to make changes in the Bill.

|

Tbep cojild go straight for the !

referendum. That was a.possibility.':

At least they'would have guidance
as to thq views of people in Scot-
land'. He did not role that out.

'

As to the proposal for a constitu-
tional conference tbe object would
he not jo- hold up progress but
possibly lay the foundations not
only for a discussion on devolution
-leading' on to discuss other things
like the reform of the- House of
•Lords, Bill Rights and possibly
the electoral-system as well: —
3f people were willing to sit

down and discuss this be was will-
ing to.Join in. But- it- was not -a
substitute ‘tor proceeding quickly
wftb the devolution proposal.

.Mr Thomas EThs (Wrexham, Labi
said he supported the motion. Be
was dismayed with tbe attitude -of

tiie liberal Party. He like them,
telt tljere were many things wrong
with thp Bill but he would be
contezfr'simply to set up ad elected
body hi Scotland and Wales and let
'them grow.
Mr Enoch Powell (South Down;
UUU€) said this motion would
ensure that they did the work they
were not sent there ro do; tbat
they passed on to the statute book
legislation wttcfi^'Mnis unworkable
and disastrous in Its constitutional
effects.

continuing

with Bill on
Thursday
After the division result bad been
announced,

Mr Francis Pym, Opposition
spokesman on devolution and
House of Commons affairs, said:

The House has just come to a
: highly significant, exceptions, unu-
sual and iminMuriy important
decision':

It was, I venture to suggest, *

'

House of Commons derision. What

.

wax ' so exceptional and nhusnaL .

about it 'was the motion that it
. defeated related to tbe Govern-
ment’s principal legislative mea-
sure in this session.

Nevertheless, ft was a House of

'

.Commons opinion about' inis
-motion ‘and I think ft is reaso.uble
through uoy, Mr Speaker, ot ask
the Government to say either
tonight,- or more reasonably and
sensibly tomorrow what,

.
in ' the

light of tills important decision,
would-be their Intention in relation
.to this BUL

.

Mr Michael Foot, (Lord President
of the Council and Leader of the
Commons—I thaidc Mr Pym for the
kindly my in which he has raised
-the matter. The Government, 1 of
course, will give full and proper
consideration to the vote -which: the
House of Commons has cast here
tonight.

Immediately, however, we shall
.
be continuing with the Bin . on
Thursday, but not with the assisr-
ance of the timetable for which we
had ashed -the House today.

Any further communications.will
be given to- the House in due
course.

I invite all. those MPs who have
been eager' to' participate in our
vote tonight to come and take part,
in .the debate on Thursday.

Mr Donald Stewart' (Western Isles,
Scot Nat)—In view of tear result,
the Government have a moral, obli-

gation. to bring in a -notion ' of
confidence.

Anyone 'can
suggest

award of an
honour
Mr James Callaghan, the Prime
Minister, set out some- of the
methods fay which names were sub-
mitted to him and considered-fur
inclusion in his recommendations
.to the Queen for inclusion in the
'honours lists. .. . .

Mr Nicholas Ridley (Cirencester
and Tewkesbury, C) had asked the
Prime Minister- to list tee people
whom he would consult in drawing
up honours lists.

1
.

Mr Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East,
Lab)—There is no fixed list of
people whom X consult about the
drawing -up of honours lists. It a
open to anyone to suggest to me
rtbe -award of an honour In the
half-yearly list which I recommend
to tee Queen.

i“ “I'recefve proposals for each Ksf
from .my ministerial colleagues,

. and I also receive directly a large

.

number of proposals. Including -

many.from MPs.
' Eatfi~ suggestion is carefully con-
sidered and I have available to me-
for this purpose tee advice of ray
ministerial colleagues, and .*>11 ten
Departments of state, as well as
eminent 1 authorities ' outside

• Government in apy -relevant I- eld
of endeavpur..

„

Mf Robert Adley (Christchurch
ami Lymington, C)—Did you say
Firid? (Laughter.)
Mr CaUaglnm—This advice is coor-
dinated tor me by the Head of the

nbat readiness of RAF units

uany met, or exceeded, the

meats laid down by the

le Allied Commander in

, said Mr James Wellbe-

Under Secretary of Defence

RAF.
.•ering Mr Bruce George
0, South, Lab), who had
he state of combat readiness
RAF in Germany, Mr Well-
i added: Tbe alliance repre-
/es carry out tactical evaiua-

lecks without prior warning
Irm teat, these requirements

3 fully met. RAF Germany
onsistentiv achieved the

: standards in these tests.

arse-Will be confirm or
allegations recently made

ie RAF in Cenuanv lacks

ni arms, ammunition and
tarts and that in tee event of-

t there would be a delay In

ing ammunition ?

fllbelored— I am happy to be

0 refute those suggestions.

RAF amm unit]'on and spares stocks

io Germany are sufficient to meet
Nato’s requirements. .

But if . the Supreme Allied

Commander were to change these
requirements, teen in tee light of

any developments we would, of
course, review and evaluate any
necessary changes to meet any new
requirements that are placed on
them.

Mr tiinston Churchill, an Opposi-
tion spokesman on defence (Stret-

ford. C)—RAF Germany -has a

seriously inadequate number of

air-to-air missiles. What proposals

do the Government have to remedy
tbe situation 5

Mr Wellbeloved—We are con-

suntiy reviewing toe force levels,

and the missile levels in RAF Ger-

many. At the moment, they ‘meet

tee requirements. Since tec-change

of admi lustration in 1974 there has

beea a significant increase in both

the quatitv and tee quantity of out
cootribution to Nato and toe RAF
in Germany.

Mr Frank AH«m (Salford, East,
Lab) unsuccessfully sought from
tbe Speaker a way out- of the ping-
pong fate which' a question he had
tabled had met
Mr Album said that some weeks
ago be bad put down a question' to
tee Secretary of State for Defence
asking bim to consider switching
some or all of the 300 people
employed by the defence sales
organization from promoting the
export.. of arms to promoting the
export of non-military engineering.
On January 13, the defence min-

ister had replied thar promotion of
nou-mtiicaiy engineering exports
was the responsibility of the. Secre-
tary of State for .Trade. Although
defence sales organization was
within the defence department, be
hud teen tabled tee -same question
to toe Secretary of State for Trade.

To his astonishment, .the ques-
tion was transferred back ’ to

defence.
A reply referred Mr AHanm to

the 'earlier reply. (Laughter.)
In uther wards (he said) having

overnment oppose Bill curtailing

lima! experiments for cosmetics
... mvii of the animal orutectlun These hazards were run riot-onl;

; of Lords
iruiJs were to b® used in

meats it must be for pur-

for which there was no j.iicr-

possible. Lady Phillips

ssJii when she moved tiie

i reading of toe Cruelty to

ds Bill.

said tee purpose of toe F:ll

1 prevent experiments mi iml-

aerfurmed solely to test ccw-
prepurationt or making any

1 the course of develop! us; a

tic preparation.

,-ntists would not look for

wavs of testing cosmetics so
is they were able to experl

-

on animals. Allergies- cou-d

m established when tec tote-

• who was to use a product

it out. There were few people
a-cre allergic to aD products.

; Bill became law, it would
ie passible tor animal expen-
. with cosmetics tu be carried

1 other countries,

dsh manufacturers should

toe anvil of toe animal protection

Irihhv on the other.
, , .-

One resnlf. of tiie legislation

would be to make ft impossible tor

them to coordinate effectively wini

their European partners.

Lord Sandys, for the Opposition,

These hazards were run not only

by women dr men using -cosmetic

preparations but by children who
swallowed -them accidentally, -staff

who demonstrated them, and those
involved in their manufacture.

If the' Bill was to
,

go to tbe

welcomed the Bill. This was
another attempt, he said, to reexa-

mine tbe state of toe taw on
experiments on Jive animals am

1

gave another uppurtunnv to tali

attention to a matter which gaie

rise to public concern. It also tits-

lvll| U UUC DUl IW
,

teas statute book toe United Kingdom -

would be at risk of being in breach

of its International obligations., .

Despite claims to tec contrary,

tee -number of animals used, for

cosmetic testing Aras relatively

small. Tbe .
Research Defence

rijiC to public concern. 11 wou sruaji. xne .
iwicuui

bled them to review uime of me -Society estimated teat the annbal

basic .arguments. .' _

A ' wide and growing oojv or

opinion' believed teat a numiier of

experiments wftre dupilcauons and

unnecessary. Figures were to :ne

extent misleading because they

number might be somewhere in.the
region of 50,000. The Government
thought this assessment was^ [sub-

stantially correct.
The Government were jj4s£-«

concerned to eliminate
.
any -on-extent misieauing concerned 10 eumnmu: .
«u>

•were dealing here with what was necessary suffering of animals _aa

said to be 1 per cent of to:ui wcn. the supporters of - the BIILsaid to be 1 per cent or to.j*

experimentation* but if * ,ue un-

utcessarv experiment w.is c-r.ieu

cut in this area, it was to be

Lord^Harris of Greenwich, Mlnis-IWUiu |jUIU — . _ - . . j
,

ciare that women were ter of Sate, Home Otnce. said tiie would be reviewed, 'ine annua

I v writing asking for tee Government did not believe toe r(!nirn for 1977 published in toe
miiii-t, rfiri nut j-hnn-'H orouuscd in toe to oc onnimer of the next vearwonia be

were the supporters of the BiiL
But' they did not believe that the

improvements could be effected by
a stroke of the pen of this kind.

He had undertaken -that the
annual return of. experiments
would -be reviewed. The annua

ly writing asiuus ior . u_
or cosmetics which did nut changes, propped m the Bin to oc

.e the carrying out of tests on eitoer necessary or desirjbJ e.

.-e me carrying ouo ui *« ennci

.ie The purpose of the Bill «« 10

Earl or Halsburv moved an ? a

r^kp
r

?e£tl

^

‘research"^invoking
dmem to pa^ione a sLu.^H JJ™,

c
rcSl?a rch which had been

ng rote for sis months. He drears. Before such a

•Jiis was a wrong-headed tic.-
taken they required to lie

legislation, however -^od- step ras
wM a problem

cd its intention. Tbe effect of aw* u
; character teat tee

mendment would bo to sa.ie of such a » ® M ^ changed in

me or tec Hmracjd discussing cnmiDOl law sni

or stages of toe BUI when the this, way. The Governmem oio^u

i‘'JSSrarv had previnusiy in- beHevc such a case had been made
i Secretary had previously in-

id that there was not enough

available fur this legislation.

cc again medical science wa*
piaced . between te^hammec

ie human and environmental

:ctiou lobby on one baud and

U
TMtfns of comcstics as opposed

to their normal use served a

serious . and most Unporunt pur-

poX namely Prevention of

avoidable li ;*/. n s lu lieulLi.

summer of the next year- would be
a far more informative document

1

tbun any of its predecessors. .
-

<

T):e Bishop of Sheffield said- man- :

kind had a trusteeship over, tee ,

rest of the animal kingdom. Now
they were more sensitive about

e:, piloting the natural .'resources dr

the environment they, needed also

to be more vigilant against human'
exploitation of other species:

Lord Dnimalhyn (CV'isald it was

'

sensible to try out cosmetic- pro-

ducts on animals, first -lest they

(dose, serious ‘iojnty .to 'homan
,

volunteers when used normally.

The' amendinent ‘Vtos
-

carried hy“]

96 votes to 39—majority, 57.

been.-told that ft was not the. con-
cern of. the Defence minister,' but
,of Trade, I And -the question put
back

.
to Defence. That- means, tbat

• neither minister will give a reply..
Ax 'an ordinary' .layman inex-

perienced in this
1

bureaucratic
buck-passing, I regard teds as 3

‘ glorious' example - of nonsensical
governmental ubscurantism.
He ndw found that the Commons

Table Office said that he could not
table- •the- same—question-'

-again
-

because it. had been -answered,
(Renewed .laughter.) : > •"> -» •“

The Speaker. (Mr George Thomas)
referred Mr Allaun to an earlier
ruling, and. said that it was not a
matter for bim if ministers trails'
.ferred ' questions, but if he had
been -in Mr AUaun’s position he
would have been

1

' Raising tbe mat-
ter. - • • - -

. ’. He could not direct -a miteter
about transferor about theeon tent

.- of a reply. If a question -bad been
answered, . however unsatisfac-
torily, it could not go down again,
but be would look at the matter.

Bill to tackle .

cruelties of

poaching deer
Lord ‘Nbrthfleld ' fl^b) , raving tee
second reading of_ tfaei Deer Bifl,
sdd it was hot in any sense ah
attack on. stag hunting, Its purpose
was to prevent tee illegal poaching
and- the intensely -cruel tilling .of
deer by ’poachers; This ' wds- accb-
1erating into big buxines 3.. Ther
cruelty had been increased by Die'
value of tee carcases -which were'
.being- taken.- >' -

,

Lord. SfcinW"or Aidqrley said be
was worried that, tee effect of tee
BQl- as' it was : would be to 'lake
from' .the -individual.' farmer the
right to protect.his crops.

: Viscuiiqt Mountearret said
.
“the

National Farmers* Union thought
. it was illogical -to- ban shotgun
killings for certain, typos uf ceer
but nut others,. Shotguns should be .

prohibited fur all types of deer as
tee weapon waj tqtafly .onsuitAble
Lady Sharpies ‘said deer should be
killed as humanely as possible, bur
did they, .need more legislation to

achieve -tois-?
'

Lord WeUs-FesteU, Lord in Waft-
ros; -traid in general tiie Gnvernn
meet applauded aiteough they Irul.

reservations about 'the penaldiis
provided in It. There was a good

. -chance that tee measure would
emerge 'from its conunktee'^tsge ftf

a fonn better suited, to athieve its

aiw\S. . 1

-The Bill was read a second time.

.The Roe Deer (Close Seasons)
Bill was read a second, time.

. 'House adjourned, ,10-55 pm.

New.peer
Lord Faulkner of Downpatrick,
formerly. Mr- Brian Faulkner,
Prime 'Minister of Northern Ire-

land. was introduced.*

Mr Tam Dalydl (West Lothian.
Lab) said- teat -what had haupMed
in the last 10 days was teat, Car

from .filibustering, the House had
yet again' performed one of its

dasstod- textbook but seldom prac-
. tised functions—namely, that of a
-watchdog with, - teeth. (Cheers .)

The unworkable nature .of the Bill

had been exposed.
- He would vote,'- with -some -sad-

ness, not in tee' Conservative
' InlibypbiuF against' the guillotine in
the belief tbat the more unfettered
discussion that ,100k -place hi the
Commons the ''more, the actual
nature of tee Government’s best
attempts for a Scottish Assembly;
would percolate through to Ine
people of Scotland. (Cheers.)

Mr Hugh Fraser • ‘(Stafford and
Stone, C) said it was a disaster

Bilt-^political . -opportunism . by
some' sections not of the whole
Labour- Barry but the Labour. Party-
machine In London, trying to p.iay

the tartan card and-keep The Scot-'

tlsh vote. The motion should be
defeated.

.

Mr Norman Buchan .(West Ren-
frewshire, Lab) said tee- House was
facing tee most, dangerous issue it,

had ever faced.
’

• To those who are opposed to

j

devolution (he said) as to those In
-favour.. I .say -that this- Bill must-go.
through here. (Cries ot,“. No ’’.) If

|

lx goes- through, if. you oppose.it,

.

1 'for -God’s' sake fight it in the
-referendum -if it is wrong, but- at.
least let it be the will of the

.f/nPtoe Bill ialost here,' we will
;have a rise of nationalism, and .a

u

extremely ugly manifestation of it,

too. If- by our -political ineptitude,

we fail to get tbe; Bill through." I

for- one shall end my political life
-

in this House sborfly, . .

Mr -Gordon Wilson (Dundee. Efft,'-

Scot Nat) -said that if the Labour
,

Parly- wished , to keep, the reputa-
tion of their' pany in' Scotland—
:and with tbe state of their support
there- they badly needed as much
support as they could -get—Labour •

MPs should vote in support of the
Government and make sure, that

'the. motion, went through-

- The.
Conservative suggestion nf a con-
vention was a rime-wasting exec-
rise.

If the Bill EaSed by action In' the
Commons, it would, give rise to
anger and : at

'

vfhe next dec(ion a
majority.of Scottish National MPs
demanding independence:

Mr Maurice Macmillan {Farnham,
C) -said-' that tee Government
refused to recognize the basic criti-

cism .that, a. .separate Scottish

Assembly of tee kind proposed
could- hot wjark.without friction. It

'would not be a Tory, Northern
Ireland, Liberal or Labour lobby
voting against the guillotine; 'it

would be a unionist lobby:

Mr Eric Heller (Liverpool,' Wal-'-

ton, Lab)' sUd that the1 'supremacy

Of this 'Parliament would"remain,
but it would be a one-armed,- one-

legged- Parliament, blind' in one
eye. Part of tee dedsloa-muklag
would be taken away.
He was 1ft a dflemma over how

be should vote. He was not goin^

io vote, for tee. Government. He
was a' member' of

J

the party’a

national ' executive, • and was-
defeated.in it, so he. would either'-

abstain or vote against because the .

more he listened to
1

the debate he
was increasingly 'convinced that tee'

' Commons would be making-a grave;
mistake.

. u
Mr Malcolm Rifldnd { Edinburgh,
Pentlands, C) said the.Government
could - have made major conces-
sions -without destroying, the type
.of devolution they wished to see.

implemented. - - --'

Mr Kenneth Lomas (Huddersfield.
West,- Lab) said the Bill was ill-

conceived,, wrong and ' diabolical.

The sooner' the Government took it

away and looked at again the bet-

ter.
. ;i am not. going to vote for. the
Government (he said) and I, shall

vote against them on . my .own'
terms. Mv loyally is to. Britain, rbe
United Yllngdom. " •

Mr Julian Amety (Brighton, -Pavi-

lion, C) said the issue at stake was
the unity of the kingdom.

.

Tonight’s vote' decided in all. pro-
bability- whether that unity vould
'be broken or not. --

Mr Eric Moomnan (Basildon, Lab)
said it was saddening' that Mr' Fo'rt

should have rejected Mr- Fvm’-a,

.suggestion, relating -to
.
some form

.

of. cons ti rational- conference.

Mr tain Sproat (Aberdeen, South.

'

.
C) said the' Goverriment were try-

ing to guilJotine somettnng tbat

.

-was against tbe wishes of tee

country. :
•

Mr Leopold. Abse (^ontypooV
X^ib) said the tali '.of 'the guilJotine
jwoul'd mean tliere, was

:
no

'

possihl

illy of any genuine :de&ate on many
'issues which were arousing anatie-'

tias- in Wales.
The.'Welsh Assembly would be

bllinsuai.^ad *t would be inevitable

\
tout there would be a need that tee

-Civil Service should be bilinguaj.

.
and committees .would .have .to be
'served by bilingual Individuals.
.'•Mr Joseph Godber f Grantbam. C)

'

said teat there was a- genuine fear
fh.it the. BUI.'- 'could lead to tee
break-up.- of- the United Kingdom.
Mr Arthur Blenkinsop (South
Shields, Lab) said that tbe danger
was (hat if the guillotine was not
used, the- whole 1 issue would drift

.
into the sands

,
as on previous

occasions' and no- 'decision would
be -reached..

Mr Timothy-Raison (Aylesbury, C> *

'said teat be wanted tee guillotine,

to foil because he -wanted tee Bill

to fall. •„

Mr Alfred Evans (Caerphilly, Lab)
said,, teat Me Foot claimed that

because tee BflLbad gone through
.certain establishment conventions
.of consultation it had' fundamental
grass roots support in Wales, but it

had net.
:Mr George Gardiner (Rcigate, O',
'said '-by curbing the debate' tbe

'

Government w»oM increase ' the •

: dangers implicit in the Bill and the
resentment aroused by their propo-
sals. "• 7,.'

,
.-

Mr Colin Filipps ^Dudley, West,
Lab) said there were Cabinet
members opposed » tee BflJ. A:

list

existed oE them. Most Labour

.
backbenchers had been- taIking to
friends and' - colleagues ...in - the.

Government who they knew to be
opposed to tee BUL If there was a
free yote, the Government would
be lucky to get 120 MPs. to support
them. • r •

Mr John -Mendelson (Penistbne,
..Lab) said he was opposed to tee
timetable motion on constitutional
and political' grounds. He would
vote against it.

- -

Mr Nicholas Edwards, chief Oppo-
sition' spokesman on Wales .'<Pem-
broke, C), said he hoped the House
realized that it ' would' have to
debate more than 50 clauses in not
more than three days, and that the
country would realize .that nut
more than one-third of the Billi was

.

likely to be debated at all if the
Government bad their way tonight.
fThey were voting, not on a mere

- procedural. motion, but . to decide
whether the House coaid exercise
its constitutional function. On such
an issue, it must, above all, be a

time for personal-- reOTonsibility,
for courage and for each MP to do
his duty-
some would fear for tee Govern-

ment if they lost tbe vote. They
would- have

.
to 'weigh this longer-

term against- tiie price for -seeking
to buy off tee nationalist parties.
Further demands would be made

.on them and if they ler through
'such an ill-judged Bill without pro-
per delete

.

they 1 wonldr create a
\

.situation ripe. for. exploitation.
.

j

Mr John Smith, -Minister of State, '

.-Privy, ' Council Office iNorte {

Lanarkshire, 'Lib), said belted.felt
for sbme tune diat MPs paid-, too
much'attention to tee SNP,' and to
its pretension ro speak for the
people of ^Scotland.

-
',

The 'majority for the Bill on
second reading, 45, was more than
five times teat for tee European
Commii hi ties*BHT 'and tEe Govern-'
menf on this occasion- had a# .much
right, and probably a better one,
to introduce a timetable motion.
The Liberals, who rimmed to be

committed' devolutionists, now that
'for (he first time for'masay years
constitutional reform. was on the
agenda of this Parliament . were

.

seeking -folkways to Wriggle out of
tbeic • commitment towards
.devolved government.

,
Due dr _

the most .common '

methods of tax raising in federal
systems -was the sales tax. That was
.precluded in this case by tee roles
of the EEC. It was a little unfair
•for Yhe~ Liberals to suy teat ibe
Government were being Inflexible.
They would produce a locnmeni
during later stages of this commit
tee showing all the taxes which had
been examined and the reasons.-
why, mere were difficulties in im-
plementing them.

• The serious challenge to tee
.unity of the United Kingdom did

not come fronl the Bill hut from
tee nationalist parties who sought,

for their own puroo»es, to break it

up. It was far better to found unity

upon the recognition of tee diter :

,
Git)-- of tee United Kingdom,’ •

. The ' Government motion
,
was

rejected .by _ 312 .votes . to 28A—
majority against tee Government, .

29. ((Loud cheers.)

Home Civil Service.

Ifae- final " responsibility for
recommending the award of on
honour in the half-vearly list which
1' submit. to tee Queen is mine.

Mr- Ridley—Does the Prime Minis-
ter., remember his predecessor. Sir
Harold .Wilson;—(laughter and in-
terruptions)—saying- that •- bis
policy was not .to 'give honours to
politicians? Is that Mr Callaghan's
policy or not’? : - -

Mr Callaghan—I do. not recall that
Statement. I .recall teat, Mr Ridley .

has ' submitted 14 ^roposiJs for
honours ain'ce 1974. 1 am very glad*,'

to have them and J. promise that -

any. further
-
proposals wm receive 7

- appropriate
;

consideration.

Speaker will

rule on ‘jobs

hint’ report
•A' report . in today’s Newcastle
Jcrumal beaded “-Jobs hint, may
'swing vital, vote.” was raided by
Mr Gordon- Ejigkr (Suadcsiind,
Souti^Hab) as a possible breach of
privflege.
' He said

. the report stated:'
“ Hints of Government jobs for
north-east Labour MPa who back -

down .and . support a Scottish
Assembly lathe Commons' tonight
have par the outcome of the vital
vote on a knife edge.

.

.

“ Premier
1

Jim Callaghan is un-
derstood to nave dropped broad
hints about ministerial posts in

- confidential- talks with' some of the
.potential rebels he has colled in tor
drinks.”

Mr Bagier said, teat as one of the
northern ; MPs ' who attended a
meeting with tee Prime Minister
last Thursday, which he assumed
tee article referred to, he could
refute, that there was: any possible
truth in . (be article which, by-quot-
ing what was pa teutiy - untrue,

-could-pessibly -be -intended to-put-
pressure 'on northern MPs in their
areas. *

•
-.--; - r

-

By stating something 'teat was
untrue it was indirectly putting
pressure.W MPs ' as .to how they
should, Vote.' -•

He asked the .Speaker to. rule on
whether it -was a breach, of priv-
ilege under the rides of- the House.

The Speaker (Mr George' Tbomas)
said hfc would give a ruling to-
morrow. . . . J . .

Serviced bands:
Mr RobeetJfrbwh. Under' Secretary;

for tee Army,- raid in a written

reply: In the financial year 1975-76,

the total cost of maintaining Ser-

vice bands was abont £19Jm.

Parliamentary notices

House of Commons
Today at 2.50 : Debate on Liberal Party,
motion on reform of flovcnunani.
Dahlia on uuuc motion an security in
"NortSsas Ireland. MOUoiuj on MorinEm
Imljnd Orders on- local elections,
criminal diimape and on columnar proi
lacilqn and advice.

House of Louis „
Tbdav at 2^0 : Debate «ra RuUndr
report.
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Britain

on farm
prices
From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Feb 22

Britain was exhorted in

Brussels today not to saarifice

an opportunity, to take, the
first real steps towards reform
of' the ££Cs 1

common agricul-

tural policy for the sake of a
compromise of only short-term

advantage.

The plea came from. Mr
Christopher Tugendhat* the
EEC Commissioner responsible
for budgetary affairs, who was
involved in the drafting of the
1977-78 common -farm price
proposals unveiled earlier this

month by' his agricultural col-
league, Mr Finn Olav.Gunde-
lach.

Mr Tugendhat accepts, that.
Britain’s ' immediate aim is

bound to be an agreement that
will have, the least impact on
domestic food prices,, especially

as there will be an automatic 2
per cent increase anyway this
year because of alignment with
EEC price levels:

’

What is' worrying. Him is that
while a number of possible
compromises could secure this
short-term - British objective,
they could affect the prospects
for a longer-term reordering of.

agricultural priorities in the
Community generally.

In particular, 'Mr Tngendhat
is concerned ' that Mr John
Silkin, the British Minister of
Agriculture, could -find it poli-
tically expedient to agree to an
average- price increase higher
than the 3 per cent proposed
by the Commission in return
for a smaller, devaluation of
the "green” 'pound than die
recommended 6 per cent.-

Mr Tugendhat believes that

this could deal a fatal blow to
die strategy pursued by him
and Mr Gundelach against the
EEC’s chronic structural sur-

pluses.
He believes that the climate

for farm policy reform is more
propitious than it- is likely to
be again for some time,
because of the general concern
about, inflation. This has'
already led to some novel pos-
tures being struck

TV blackout

in France
Paris, Feb 22.—A strike by

French television and radio
staffs caused the cancellation of
many programmes today. It was

f

iart or a week's series of strikes
n support of a general pay and
conditions agreement which will
culminate in a general stoppage
of technical, artistic, administra-
tive and journalistic staff to-
morrow. Reuter.

Choice of site for nuclear waste

certain to anger environmentlobby
From Dan van der Vat

Bonn, Feb 22

The lower Saxony Land

Government today announced
its choice of a site for the
highly, controversial West Ger- consideration.
man national dump for

radioactive waste from nuclear

.power stations.

Zt is situated underground at

-Gorleben. Subject to confirma-

tion (which cannot be' taken

for granted) from the’ Hanover

‘Parliament, it is likely to

create more problems than it reprocessing

-solves. the waste

nature reserve, which is bound There are. also fears, that the
to arouse the hostility o£ the -East Germans may use the
growing environmental lobby decision as a ground for coc-
as well as the opponents of nu- tinning to refuse significant co-

dear power. Gorleben was. one operation on environmental
of five possible sites under matters with West Germany.

Local people in Gorleben are
already up in arms. The dis-The ideal site from a scienti-

fic' point of view is a deep-
lying deposit of natural salt In
West Germany, such deposits
are found only in the eastern
parr of Lower Saxony.
The plan for the dump

requires the construction of a
plant .. Some of
from burnt-out

power station elements can be
recycled. When the waste has
been reduced to the unavoid

trict is rural and heavily
dependent on agriculture.

A. local action group against

the nuclear dump has already
existed for some months: A
spokesman said today that the
dump threatened the area with
unknown dangers. The -techno-

logy was not' fully developed.
People would refuse to buy
agricultural produce from the
area, whether the dump

The Lower Saxons have been
under increasing pressure from
the federal. Government in

itodir-Sled. -HKtajjon: “
- —*-» proof containers and buried in ,ocai

able minimum, it is to be. BCtuaUy affected it or not. Im-

have *been crippled. It has
already been curtailed because

of a nationwide wave of pro-

test, the latest evidence of
which was provided by mass
dempnstrattio&s last weekend.

Gorleben is a small town
close to. the Elbe and the East
German border. This fact alone
may prompt objections to the
choice on strategic grounds. Xt

would be. one of the first

places to be overrun in the
event of' a military advance
_from the. east. ' -

It is also oii the edge of a

the salt, Gorleben has huge
deposits of salt 30 million
years old.

The favoured site offers at a
depth of 3,300ft below ground
a salt deposit about two miles
long and well
wi
waste will have to be kept
there for a millennium until the
level of radioactivity declines
to a safe level. This poses
security -problems in a relative-
ly small, almost landlocked

>ng and well over a
ide. Scientists believe

tourism would be money
down the drain.

The Land government was
careful to say today that its

choice was not irreversible, it
had been made to enable the
contractors to start the legal

mile process for obtaining planning

that permission. Ibis could rake
three years and the final deci-
sion ' would also depend on the
outcome' of the planning appli-
cation.

If construction
on schedule, the

goes ahead
entire corn-

country which would be in. the plex would lie ready by 198S,
front line of European hostili- with parts of it in operation
ties. some years earlier.

Parisien

Libere

mediator

gives up

OVERSEAS, -

Israeli in tears after

five-year sentence

From Our Own ;Correspondent
Paris, Feb 22 .

M Jean- Motrin, appointed by
the Government last- December
to mediate in the interminable

dispute between the manage-
ment of the newspaper Le
Parisien

.

Lib&ri and the 665

members of the printers’ union

on strike for nearly two years,

has conceded defeat
EEs report to the Minister of

Labour published today, con-

cludes tint “ the standpoints of

the parties to the conflict

appear irreconcilable,- both on

points of law and cf certain

facts, and on its solutions ”.

The mediator has put for-

ward proposals to solve the

human problem of the 562

printers who hare nor found
alternative employment
These proposals involve the

early retirement of 73 of them
at the age of 36; the voluntary
retirement of U0 others, with
severance pay of 60X00 francs
(£6,700); the reemployment of

160 others, including 20 by Lc
Parisien Libere . and the rest by
other press concerns; and the
granting to the remaining 219
of full unemployment benefits
of 90 per cenr of wages for one
year.

Finally, the mediator suggests
that all' French press .organs
-published abroad should, be
repatriated by agreement be-

tween employers and unions.

Italy’s plans

for industry

earn praise
From Our Own Correspondent
Rome,'Feb 22
Mr Jenkins, President of the

EEC Commission, spoke here'
today of the " courageous
efforts” being made in Italy
to improve the economy.
The measures taken so far

did not solve all the problems,
he said. The inflation rate was
still high but, checking his
impressions with- those of his
visit here six months ago, he
felt the policies adopted had
been at least as. substantial and
as firm as the difficulties

allowed.

Mr Jenkins made his com-
ments at a press conference'
after talks with Signor Andre-
otti, the .Prime Minister, and
Signor Gaetano . Stammati, -the
Treasury Minister.
Commenting . on the- likely

enlargement of the Community,
he said he expected that the
Portuguese Government would
make a formal application next
month to join the EEC.

1 -t ' _
'

J53V.

A strip of long nails is placed across a road by Rome police under new
regulations allowing stricter measures at road.blocks.

ssiRirY
NEEDS
YOURTRUST

CHARITIES AID FOUNDATION, the
leading specialists in the administration oftax-

privileged funds for charity, provides unique
financial services for private individuals and
companies

5fc A trouble-free and, usually, cost-free-

method of setting up and administering a
charitable Trust designed to suityour cir-

aunslances. Forexample:-

± GROWTHTRUSTS-anewway ofbuild-

ing up your own charitable Trust year, by
year outoftaSrprivilegedincome.

jk .DISCRETIONARY TRUSTS -for those
who wish to retain complete discretion

during their lifetime over the distribution

of income from a capital
- fund or the

capital itself.
-

OTHERCAFSERVICES
Interest-free Loan Administration. Should
you wish, to make an interest-free loan .for

charitable purposes, CAF will carry out ’the

administration, distributing the income to
1

^
charity entirely tax-free.

Covenant Services. ' CAF also has long-
established covenant services which ensure
speedy recovery of income tax for the benefit
or chanty.

Charity Credits* -AH account holders can
be issued- with a book of Charity Credit?. Used
just like a cheque, they enableyou to give when
you want, to whom you want.-They are .by far

the most convenientway of distributing money
to charity. To find out more, please post the
coupon below indicating the booklets you
require:

r
ToCHARITIES AID FOUNDATION

48 Pembury-RoadTonbridgeKentTN92JD
Please send me'the following booklets;-
THE FACILITIES OFTHECHARITIES AID

.

'

FOUNDATION-a guide liuncttaodsor giving lodranly.

TRUST FACILITIES-
”0Wp iIwmi wlio wMft to flivcpij ft

L

il to charily.

GIVINGTO CHARITYFROMINCOME -
- -sfcuidtffioe individual donors.

the businesssideofgivingto
CHARITY - n euukfor Company ISwcuas.

CHARITYCREDITS- •

anexplanatory k&ifcc,

NAME - — r--

address._:.

u

CHARITIES AID FOUNDATION
: Specialists in tax-privileged

giving to charity
. TG

End in sight

to strikes

in Holland
From Sue Masterman
The Hague, Feb 22

Dutch employers and. trade

union federations made im-

portant progress today towards
’ending strikes which still hold
up work in the ports, several

hundred building projects and
a variety of industries.

Representatives of the port
employers from Rotterdam and
Amsterdam, where the unions

claim that ;.between' 80 and 90
per cent the essential ser-

vices are idle, will meet the
unions'in Rotterdam tomorrow
for talks. The employers have
not. demanded a return to work
as a condition for talks, and
the unions have made 'ho move
to send their, 6,725 striking

members back to work-

in the building sector, the
unions have agreed that all.

strikes, affecting some 6,500

workers on ISO projects, will
end tomorrow morning. A basis
has been found for a new wage
agreement, they say. A union
spokesman said he expected a
small pay. rise over and above
the automatic compensation for
the rise in the cost of living..

The strikes, which -have now
lasted 12 working days, have'
won for the unions,' at least
for the present year, the auto-
matic price compensation they
demanded as well as a rise in
real income.

Communist Party in Spain

will remain illegal
Madrid, Feb 22.—The

Spanish Government has

rejected the request of the Com--
znunist Party to be lagelized-

An Interior Ministry statement

said today that the “antece-

dents and the aims” of the

party- appear to be sufficient

reasons for its request to be
rejected.

pesetas (£400m) will be used
to stimulate the ailing economy
and to try to reduce the level
of unemployment.
He said the price freeze,

which was introduced last

November on a wide range of
goods, woulcL

:
continue in an

effort to combat inflation, which
is unofficially estimated to be
running at 20 per cent.

Sehor Carriles. added that
Yesterday it was announced , ... _ . . . _ . _

that Senora Dolores Ibamirir subsidies may^be tmrodiiced to

the “exiled party president and
-“Las Pasibnaria ” of the civil

war, as well as Sedor Santiago
Carrillo, the party’s secretary-

general, who is now living in

Sie country, were to be candi-
dates 'in legislative elections
expected this spring.—Agence
France-Presse.

Our Madrid Correspondent
writes : SenOr Eduardo Carriles, -

the Finance Minister, announced
tonight 'that a further 50,000m

maintain the freeze, which has
not worked very effectively.

Sedor Mariano Sanchez Cov-
isa, the leader of the right-wing
extremist group. Warriors of

Christ the King, was arrested
this afternoon - along with 10
other people after police dis-

covered an rarms factory in a
flat, in Madrid-

Eight of those arrested are
Italian. One,

.

a woman, is

French.

Soviet call to ban all tests
From. Our Correspondent

Geneva, Feb 22

A call to France and China
to participate in- negotiations
far ending all nuclear testing

was -itiade ih the 30-nation dis-

armament conference today by
the Soviet delegate, Mr V, L
Likhachev.

“ We consider it necessary.

everywhere”, he -

said. The
question of prohibiting under-
ground tests had been
* artificially complicated by
exaggerating the problem of
supervision

- Although Russia maintained
that -seismic instruments could
now elsmhiate this difficulty, it

had nevertheless proposed that

. . a party to a comprehensive test
without waiting for the start ban treaty could raise the ques-
of negotiations on the whole rion of on-site' inspection to
range of nuclear disarmament ascertain whether a particular
problems, . to ban nuclear subterranean disturbance was
weapon tests by everybody and natural or nuclear.

MPs shy about Europe ambitions
Continued from page 1 trary carve-up by the boundary izanon, look like devouring far
bnug .forward a direqt elections' comissions, which might incur more parliamentary time than
p?n

- criticisms of gerrymandering, is the Government has at call.

the adoption of the list system Both ^ main parties have
common among the rear of the begun ro.compVe lists of willing
Nine.. No senior Minister European candidates. The names
believes, however, that West- ^ being released on the
minster, or the electorate out- argument that,' until the BID

n- side, -wrouid adopt a list system, • appearSj Westminster MPs
depending on nomination by might lose-, support in their cou-

- ,

3S pac9 headquarters, asi .demo- stitueades -if it were knownesgeaed from Westminster crane or. m -the British tradi- that they were finding a futureMPs that any carve-up, panicu- non. In effect, it would mean iD Europe. Significantly, sev-

eral of the present European
MPs,- some, elected by the

.Bill proposing that the boun-
daries commissions for England,
Wales, Scotland and- Northern
Ireland should be authorized to
carve up the 635 constituencies
into groups of eight or nine to
create SI European con-
stituencies.

A ' fierce argument

Iariy if the procedure for that the electorate would have
inquiries is to be' curtailed, ho special relationship with
should wait until the boundary their directly elected ' MP,
commissions have brought, all because he would be voting for
electoral quotas roughly, into a party rather than a candidate.
Tine in 1979. Neverthlass, it becomes more

It is also a political factor, likely that the only method bv
ot course, that a European which the Government can „,em rar ,

election falling in a trough fulfil its undertaking to cooper* be nuMished
year for the governing party ate in direct elections in May *

7—J-MJ- t~ or. June next year is by the
adoption -of a list system with
.the understanding that, when
the four-year term' of the
European Parliament expires,
St will' be mandatory for all the
countries in the EEC to have
a uniform system of election. - .-. .

would make party organization - no aoubt including proportional comPares with * maximum of
virtually impossible. Similarly, representation- -

rD cnA e~~ * **

in
_

Scotland the Scottish Without" the adoption of the
National Party might sweep the list system, -. the definition of
board,' except for Mr Russell European parliamentary boun-
Johnston, the Liberal, in the dories and the methodology of
HP™1 - the election, quite 'apart from
The alternative to an arbi- the questions of party organ-

might produce a landslide for
the Oporition party. In Wales,
however, it has to be assumed
-that only Labour would win any
European representation, with'-

some European constituencies
running from Chester to Pem-
broke. a* geographical scale, that

Parliamentary labour Party and
o tilers nominated by the Con-
servative Party, intend to stand
For the directly elected Stras-

bourg Parliament, but none of
them so far wishes the fact to

One of the embarrassments of
the main parties at Westminster
is that European MPs, in a

directly elected parliament, may
expect to draw between £20,000
and £25,000 a year, with mo or
three aides provided on the
parliamentary budget. That

£8,500 for MPs at Westminster.

Clearly, there will be hard
feelings if the salary gap turns
out to be as wide as that,
although the West German
European MPs may be expected
to set the .rate for die job.

"From Our Correspondent

Tel Aviv,; Feb 22 •

Mr Asher Yadlin, who jvas

one step, away from the office

of Governor 'of the Bank of

Israel only six months ago, to-

day wenr'to prison to bejin a

five-year sentence for accept-

ing bribes.

A lone tear rolled down his

pale cheek as the 34-year-old

economist, who had been one

of the most inflential men in

the country, bsard jud?e
Hadat-sah Ben-Itto, a formar
classmate, pronounce sentence.

He was accused of taking

“kickbacks " amounting to

124,000 Israel pounds (more
than £8.000) from an attorney

and a real esi3te agent for

various land trvnsictiins iu-

rairing Kupar Holim, the vast

workers.; s
:ck fund over which

he presided.

Mr Yadlin was also fined a
total of 250.000 Israel pounds
(about £16,400).

The judge said she did not
believe Mr Ysdlin's claim that

he had funnelled to the Israel
Labour Party S0J300 Israel
pounds (about £5,250) that he
had received from Mr Haim
Goshen, the attorney.

She also scolded the prisoner
for springing on the court last

week a statement implying that
prominent personalities, includ-
ing Cabinet ministers, had
knowingly mulcted large trade
union institutions for funds for
the party. She noted that his

testimony came after the case.,

had closed with an agreement
with the prosecution under
which he pleaded guilty to some
counts and others were amen-
ded.

Eric Marsdert writes from Jeru-
salem : Under the cloud of a
party scandal, delegates to the
convention of the Israel Labour
I arty are gathered here to

agree on the party's platform
for the general election in May,
and to nominate their choice for
Prime Minister. The leader-

ship contest, to be derided
tomorrow night after the con-
vention moves to Tel Aviv, will
be a straight fight between Mr
Rabin, the present Prime Mini-
ster, and Mr Shimon Peres, the
Defence Minister.

Most observers predict a close

race, but supporters of Mr
Peres were confident tonight

that he can count on 60 per

cent of the delegates.
*

The delegates arriving, today
were conscious of the possible
implications for the Labour
Party of the jail sentence on
Mr ‘Yadlin. His disgrace "is

thought certain to
' harm

Laoour’s election chances and;
more immediately, to- make -if.

harder for Mr Babin to retain.^

his posts as party leader and
Prime Minister.

The Rabin-Peres confronta-
tion, which marks the first rime
a serving Prime Minister has

been challenged by one of his

Cabinet colleagues, has aroused
strong feelings among party
stalwarts.

'

Mrs Golds Meir, the
former Prime Minister, who is

now a .backstage adviser to-.the
Government, has criticized .Mr
Peres for his .derision.

She -con tended that it was not
good for the party for sqmeooe
to seek to be Prime Minister
when be had no difference of
opinion with the present leader,'
aod no new plan.

Mr Peres has campaigned on
the need for change in the
party and has claimed that
under him Labour -would, win
more Knesset sewts. Mr Rabin
has implied in interviews that
Mr Peres has sought extra

money for the Defence Ministry
at the expense of social re-
forms and lacks sufficient
understanding of military
matters.

Party officials assert - that
after the contest the ranks will
close again and that Labour
will face the election all the
stronger. In press advertise-
ments, the party convention is

described as u
a lesson, in

democracy which will one day
be taught in schools in citizen-

shin lessons

Mr Rabin emphasized tonight
in a speech to the .convention
that the Government is- ready
for peace negotiations at

Geneva without delay, and
without preconditions, but
reoeated Israel's stand that any
talks on return of parts of the
West Bank niiist "be with
Jordan and not with the Pale-
stine Liberation Organization
(PLO).

^
—

d *

Mr Trudeai;

confident • m fo

Canada wilF^

stay united t
From Our Own Corresponded

Washington, Feb 22- _
;

. Mr Trudeau, the Canad * •’*/

Prime Minister, . told.
'

United States Congress tot"

that the unity of Canada wo\ •'
• _

not be broken. “There will
’ " *

some adjustments, and n .

- ’ *

aons will take place H, he a -

We will succeed.”
‘

V. His speech was much -in''.:-,,

sharply to the poiot than m .

such discourses. He w '

_

straight to the issue which :
"

terested his audience the mi

the separatist movement - ;

Quebec. “ Our Copfederat .

has known, in the course of

first century, a protaiS
chough Incomplete success:

*"

.have not been able to ere
the conditions in which Fren
Canadians have been able

feel themselves in a real sc .

.

of equality with 'their Engli .
-

speaking .compatriots, nor bi 1 .

they been able to devei
' '

fully the richness of their c
'

‘

rural heritage.

“That is the heart of c - 7
problem. That is why cert

*

"Quebeckers think that th
'

should separate from Can; ,
-

and found their own count.'-
"* ~

The new government 'of Qi '. r
bee has adopted, a policy o
forming to the views of tl"' .

:

minority even though din:!'.".- :

the election campaign the. Pe -

Qudbecois sought, votes to fo- -V r r.-

a sound government and not
secede.”

'

The Prime Minister said

Canadians would have
change some of their' uttinid

and that they would have
understand .each" other befJ
across the. linguistic- barri-

He added; “It may be tLnCCV
we will have to revise certsliD^,’
aspects of our constitution

'

that the six and a half million
French-Speaking Ganadisjjl
should consider, the Criiadi. c
federation their best prot-' '.

tation against being "swaHbtf \

up in the mass of 220 mlUi -
English-speaking North Ame'
cans.” . . . .

.

: • '.

*- s

m
Leotg

Tci^sa

Rhodesia first test for Dr Owen
Continued from page 1

improvement in relations be-
tween the Soviet Union and the
Community (which the Russians
do not recognize). **If you had
looked for that in the context
of fish six months ago, it would
have been very surprising ", he
said.

Dr Owen, clearlr, is most at

ease on Community matters,
where he was the junior
Foreign. Office minister in
charge. He feels particularly

gratified about the progress on
fishery policy, where he believes

that Britain’s “ rather national
H

postion on conservation meas-
ures led to the right result.

Many people, he said, bad
wanted Britain to act more vig-

orously," but in fact the policy
of steady pressure which Mr

Crosland had backed was prov-
ing itself.

He regards foreign policy as

he saw domestic policy, as con-
cerned with improving the con-
dition of people’s

,
lives, in."

Britain and in other countries.

The Health Service (on which
be has written a book) repre-
sents for him everything that
socialism is abouL If he could

The most immediate of th*-^
issues is, of course, Rhodes-'
In trying, to get a setdemei- :

there was no option be won'-'-
‘

not take, including going
Africa if he thought it wjdjt; ?

help. :i

Mrs Hart’s post: Mrs Ha "'- --

appointed Min ister of Sta--- : ~,:

Overseas Development,
.
in r •

reshuffle, will he knoivn
'

Minister for Overseas Develi'’ ;:'«

r *

.•ji
J irel eJrctKft!

\c mf 9*4
li u mimm

T

bring anvthing to his new office,

he added, it wbuUJ be support it ^vas made clear yes*

for the ideals of human dignity. °ay was Mr Judd, her pv-.j
• decessor: v

The post does not- car~^;i c

Cabinet rank. When Mr Pr<

rice was appointed to it-in Jin.

1975
t
he continued the Cabin

toe inaoiuty or tne press ;to ^ J v
categorize what sort of socialist

Secretary -of b«-.

he was. “ I like to look at for Education,

things on their merits.'”

dignity
and rights and. the freedom of
the individual.

Nothing had given him
greater pleasure in yesterday’s
reports of his appointment than
the inability of the press :to

.Ztesm, .---til

5 leirna'i-.-flhif

TUr

'

\!r-\ IW • 1M(
i*s*m**F*m
;»«

:;lv. aa

X-5*
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South African

photographer
wins an award
Johannesburg, Feb 22.—

A

photographer who has snent 27
mouths in detention, iras became
the first black South African
to win the country’s highest

award in journalism, given for
his coverage of the Soweto
town-ship nots last year.

Mr Peter Magubaoe, aged +3,

was presented with the 2,500

rand (about £1,700) Stellen-

bosch Farmers Winery Award
for enterprising journalism by
Mr Walter Croukite, the Ameri-
can television commentator.

After covering the disturb-

ances for The Rand Daily Mail
for more than 10 weeks, he
was held in detention without
charge for four months and
released just aftfer Christmas.
He -had previously spent a total

of 23 months- in jail, 17 of them
in solitary confinement.

President Amin’s hint of

Uganda plot deaths if:?.

Henry OkiiUu hps issuedFrom Our Correspondent
Nairobi, Feb 22 statement in Nairobi apper.lu';^

President Amin of Uganda “ ‘1" *U1"

admitted tonight that some
people in the country, presum-
ably members of the armed, the

- people of Uganda “vAo a’

forces, has lost their lives in marooned- by a bunch of lunat

Burma's
econanic

M

soldiers - cl co-.
Nations should- no' longv; -

regard the fate of-Ugandan 3

an internal matter for th

selves to- solve. ;; :

Telepboue and.telex links

tween Kenya, and Uganda we
restored '- today after havii

__ been -urferrupted since Sunda,

were in the armed forces, and with .only a brief recoanexJrj*rQ2

that they had overpowered yerterday. "
- .“viecd bri-

others loyal to him. He said' A. -Kenyan newspaper, T«r,Ejected i“ e
chat the dissidents “ were col-

1

Standard, reported today Tana);;,

laborating with exiles, Zionists the widow .
and children ft Minister

and imperialist agents". Archbishop Luwum bad ih^t lar,-*e

The Anglican Bishop of restricted to their home 'Nation's cast
Maseno, Kenya, the Right Rev Kampala

*

controlling the situation created
by the recent pffit to overthrow
his regime.
He said be had sent a message

of condolence to their relatives,

but gave no indication of- how"
many people died, or who they
were.
Some supporter's of the plot

3..d

At
dec* V 'Jf*f ^

zhiimamj
sftouid dcu

cwoxrftimaA
T in Prairie

time:
OKT
F**e».

Mri.2'
a "8

r,!s

official*

*. fetationAmericans are still undecided about Mr Carter
. .

. auo:

y-«-e
1

’«,u.
t,ecr»

> Hi^
diately after that year’s Demo- the funeral of the Indian Pre^" J^isinn^tir Eliott!
cratic convention, and subor- dent. miiw;ution's Mr-"'
diuated everything else to the The “Prince" was sent ^

foliowin

Folksy image contrasts with ambition

task for the following four Buffalo to commiserate tvEfftearinj.

years. People find it difficult his loyal subjects^ who ^f'^endantr,
and

From Patrick Brogan
Washington, Feb 22

There was once an Italian

fisherman ' who became a

priest. He4’earned a reputation
for humility because he always
spread a fishing net above nis

dinner table, to remind himself

and .his guests of his humble
origins.

He rose through the ranks
and at last became Pope. He
gave, a state -dinner for the
cardinals, who noted, with ^
astonishment that the uet had the Capitol to the White as “the First Family” and 1

_i :- 1 tla.i cr:_ . • • : l- u .i_ _ T o/l.

exchan£^a»d

*\lr HuU'
hjTUIg^»^l

in ofEBs* bat
1974.

Toe -pnttec*
titat ic *w»tdd
dence sworn.

*

Carl Koochre*
chainaat of-.-

two hcftet «
Mr Job» Cluta

to reconcile -the folksy image
with most basic fact about
his career, his ambition and

his egoism. How can anyone
wbo thinks ' himself the best

man to be President
.
‘f the

United States be also an ordin-

ary citizen ?

been buried in 14 ft of snoT
“Queen” Rosalyun was mac<
“ honorary chairperson ” of

council on mental health, ar

the charm and naturalness 1

“Princess" Amy are beir
fiven full and public rein. -

People get the governmei

Mr
court twh§Fif :

i‘

made by th* p
o.mning seism
to the truth'
tiicm complete!

His most memorable public they .deserve, and if they wS

so far was to walk refer to the President’s famigesture

disappeared. They asked His
Holiness what had become of
it, and were told: “There is

no need to spread A net after

the fish is caught.”

Mr Jimmy Carter continues

House after his inauguration.

Mr Carter was fortunate in

the weather and the lack of

any hostile demonstration on
his day of glory. Then he let it

be known that the bands that

to behave in office much as he accompany a President every- other p
did when, he was a simple mil- .where would be discouraged promises,

lionaire peanut farmer running from playing Bail to the Chief pc and 1

his wife as “ the First Lady
then the Pres:denfs family wi

behave accordingly.

The danger that' faces ti<

President is that he may hat

destroyed himself. Like a

other politicians he mac
some of them spec

some of them vagu

for President- He wears a car- every time he appeared '(it is a but now he has got into m
digan when addressing the very tedious tune), and h« unfortunate habit of remmdinwhen addressing die
American people on television,

he has been known to walk the
streets of Washington, he tells

le that he loves -them and

unfortunate
everyone of those promises.

The most important of the:

ceremonial. .

"
is that he will be honest at

State dmners bore •• him and - ordinary and that he will gu VJyyi

very tedious tune), and he
tried to' cur down on various

other aspects of
"
presidential

teaches ia the Sunday school -one per visitor will now be the th® Americans A governraei

at his local church. nile. He has also ended the they can love. The trappings «

He has been President for a practice dear to Kennedy on. the Carter presidency, car
r

month now. and the American such occasions of having a fi1111? und earner b*3S»

people have yet to make up flourish of trumpets precede kept, because, unlike tne rop

their minds -about him. They" his appearance. an American President has

are not really sure whether he All this is very unimperial run for re-election. But an noi

is just another ordinary citizen but at the same time the esc and ordinary President cai »

living in the White House, or Carter family is being sent not provide a lovable goren q
whether behind the folksy around the country in the roent, let alone a balance

appearance there lurks another manner royal. The “Queen budget.and peace m our nme.'

ambition-driven .egomaniac like Mother”, Mrs Lillian Carter, Anyway, .if the Amcncar

every other elected President, and the “Prince of Wales", had wanted an honest aoa oro

Mr Caiter decided to run for Mr Chip Carter, were sent off naiy President, they would nav

the presidency In 1972. imme- to represent the President at kept Mr Ford.

terland; ji
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Ive ram to
Queen
oger Berthoud
d, Feb 22
ueen received an almost
ssingly warm welcome
ie arrived in Auckland
>r her fortnight’s tour
Zealand. Huge crowds
rogress difficult when
the Duke of Edinburgh
.1

“ ivalkabniir amnni*3 “ walkabout among
>Ie” in, aptly enough,
treet this morning,
was some slight tension
verenthusiastic phoro-

. blocked the view of
and children who bad
iring for hours in the
ne or two journalists
ied and jabbed with
IS.

all, however, it was a
ig start to this jubilee
t to New Zealand and
i, the Queen’s fifth to
land and sixth to Aus-
Not many New Zea-
sbare the jdoubts of
.ustralians about the
constitutional position,
al, she is considered to
useful role and to do

.
well.

i New Zealand Herald
1 in a loyal leading
his morning: M People
erwhelmingly acknow-
e TOle of the monarch
in a world where so

:ads of state must go
hind armour and under
I guard, wbat a thing
t the Queen can walk
aong her New Zealand
nth an absolute mini-
fuss and protection.”

Violent results of New York’s financial difficulties

When a journey on the subway
can be an appointment with fear

The Queen meets young New Zealanders assembled at a racecourse on the oif £ irts of Auckland.

lueen, evidently re-

by a four-day cruise
i, stepped ashore this

morning after rhe royal yacht
Britannia had anchored in
choppy waters oE£ the naval
base across the bay from the
town centre. It immediately
began to rain.
There to greet her were Sir

Denis Blundell, rhe Governor-
General, a wholly uncontro\ur-
siaj former New Zealand High
Commissioner iu London, and
Mr Robert Miridoon, the power-
fully built and temperamentally
pugnacious Prime Minister.
A 54-minute military review

turned out to be unexpectedly
stirring. Bands of the three
services, with women, even a

female cornet player, and
.Maoris weld represented in
their vaults, provided an out-
standingly professional blend of
music and marching. At the
end they took off their hats, in-

cluding the army hats known
from their shape os lemon-
squeezers, and gave the Queen
rtiree heartfelt cheers. The sun
came out and the cicadas began
to sing.

In his speech of welcome, Mr
Muldoon recalled that the first

royal visitor to New Zealand
was a sailor prince and Duke
of Edinburgh, Queen Victoria’s
second son Alfred Ernest

Albert, who made three visits

within a few months in 1870 aud
187L He showed a deep and
practical interest in the Maoripractical interest in the Maori
people, Mr Muldoon said.
The Queen’s subsequent

“walkabout” has become a
familiar feature of royal tours
since it was pioneered in Well-
ington in 1970. According to
the Queen’s thrilled interiocu-
tnra, mainly old ladies, ques-
tions were on the lines of : “ Do
you live in Auckland?” sod
“ Have you been doing your
shopping? ”

After a civic luncheon, the
Queen

.
and Prince Philip met

same of the 3,500 excited, 'sun-

tanned children at
.
thejloyely

EDerslie racecourse, in Auck-
land’s suburbia. - Back on board
Britannia, fhey gave a press
reception, dinner party and
finally a larger reception. Mr
P. Page, tiie royal chef, Mr P.

Spencer, the pastry sous chef,

two senior cooks, another cook,
three dining room assistants and
a Idtoben

.
porter had been

brought bom London to hdp.
Tomorrow die Queen wffl be

visiting towns' within a 100-miJe
radius of Auckland before
heading south on. Thursday to-

wards W&ltington.

From Peter Strafford
New York, Feb 22
The dangers of travelling in

New York’s subway (Under-
ground) have been Retting a
thorough airing over the past
few days. Figures have been
published to show that subway
crime is up, and some at least
o£ the blame is being put on
the reduction of police as a
result * of the city’s financial
straits.

So -far this year there have
been at least four rapes on the
subway, four robberies in which
large numbers of passengers
were forced to hand over their
wallets on pain of being beaten
or stabbed, and many instances
of assault, and purse-snakling.

All this serves as a reminder
that although crime in a big
city such as New York is no
longer given quite the publicity
it did some years ago. tbe'erime
rate has continued to rise. In
the subway, some stretch es-have-.

become well known as danger,
zones because there is a long
gap between stations, and time-
for a gang, often of youths, to

work their way through .a

carriage, robbing the - passen-

gers.
.

As a general role, it is not a
good idea—particularly for a
woman—to. get into an empty
carriage late at night. Even if

another passenger comes in, be
may well he afraid to help
someone bring attacked because
the average New Yorker is not
the most courageous of people.

Earlier this month Mr
Sanford GareEk, the head of
the .Transit Police; who have
responsibility for the subway,
gave a warning chat crime
would grow worse unless he
was given more men. He
claimed to have reduced crime
since taking over nearly two
years ago, but said be was now
stretched to the limit.

Since then, Mr Garriffs
claims have been thoroughly
scrutinized and found not co
stand up too well. One of his
main- actions was. to shift the
police away from the trains
and make tbem watch the
turnstiles—wiflh the -result that
thousands of people were
arrested trying to slip through
without paying. However, in

In fact, a few
was ordered to si

.
ago he

his men
back to the trains by Mr
Harold Fisher, head of the
Transit Authority. At the same
time, Mr Fisher and

.
Mr

Abraham Beame, the mayor,
issued an appeal to policemen
and firemen to travel to work
on. the subway,, wearing their,
uniform as a - deterrent to
crime.

'

This too, seems a hardly
satisfactory solution since many
of .them prefer to go by car.
The Daily News asked a

senior police officer what he
would do if bis mother tele-
phoned him at eight o’clock one
evening and said she was com-
ing ro see him by subway. His
reply, after a pause: “I would
tell her to stay right there and
I would be over to pick her
up.” . -

Nobody denies the dangers
of subway travel, but possibly
they -should not be. given, too
much emphasis. The New York
Post recently quoted 'Transit
^Authority officials as saying
. that the probability of being
'.murdered or -raped in the sub-
way was considerably less than
in the streets above.

view of 'die "robbery "and
violence on the. trains, die wis-
dom of his policy has been
questioned.

Singapore
deports

a British

teacher

v denial
|

More riots It is Mrs Gandhi versus the rest
embassy
iation

in Sierra

v, Feb 22.—The Soviet

may issued a fresh
American allegations

mysterious radiation
lamed at the United

Leone likely

f rv r ibas®y herei and said

Ifjf jj J*
j

level was “ nothing

adimir Goncharov, a
mentator, was replying
ican allegations that
bruary last year the
building has been

I to a barrage of micro-
liation.

I an article in the
magazine Science

£r Goncharov said that

shown radiation levels

areas of the United
: be well in excess of
md the Moscow em-

irmed reports here
:ed the radiation with
: surveillance eqtiip-

euter.

More violence is expected in

Sierra Leone, according to
recent visitors and information
from Freetown. Public opinion
is quite against President Siaka
Stevens's derision to call a
general election as an answer
to riots and petitions.

It is estimated that 35 people
were killed in the riots in
Freetown and at least 100
wounded by gunfire from the
Internal Security Unit. They
included students and school-

children, demanding Dr
Stevens’s resignation
The security forces are

accused of pursuing the injured
to’ hospitals and interrupting

the supply of blood plasma.
The election is to be held in

May. The present
,
Parliament

consists of members of the
ruling Ail-People’s Congress
only and it is doubtful whether
any opposition candidates will

be allowed to stand.

Delhi, Feb 22.—India’s oppo-
sition parties have mounted a
unified challenge to Mrs In-
dira Gandhi, the Prime Minis-
ter, for next month’s - general
election.

Final nomination lists

showed today that, in nearly
all constituencies, Mrs
Gandhi’s supporters and allies

will face head-on fights against
single candidates backed by all

the main opposition groups.
Most or the 320 miHioh

voters who go to the polls

from March 16 to 20 will be
presented with a simple
choice: for or against Mrs
Gandhi.

Because of the number of
parties and candidates fighting

previous elections, the .ruling

Congress Party, has won every
one since -independence 30
years ago without ever captur-
ing a majority of the popular
vote.

•

The final list of
-

candidates
showed today that there are
about 3,000 candidates for the'

540 parliamentary seats, but
almost two thirds of them are
independents
The electoral alliance among

Mrs Gandhi’s opponents fol-

lows her proclamation of
emergency rule 19 months ago.
In some 400 seats, die party

contest will be a straight fight
between the Congress Party
and the Janata (People’s)
party, a grouping of the four
main non^communist opposi-
tion parties, ft is supported by

Congress for Democracy, -a

recent split-off from Mrs
Gandhi’s supporters, and' will,

in turn, support the Congress
for Democracy in 50 other
seats.

'

In most of the remaining
seats, both the Janata- party
and Congress for Democracy
will support the anti-Moscow
Marxist Communist Party of
India or powerful ' regional ~

parties against the Congress
Party.
The Congress Party Is con-

testing-492 seats itself end- sup-
porting the . Communist Party
of. India . and [Other . smaller
grosqu isf. another 50. Congress
capdidates have" been declared
elected unopposed- in. . two
seats.—Reuter.

Singapore* Feb 22.—The
Singapore Government - -has

given a British teacher. 24
hours ^ notice to. . leave rhe
country, . .. the Immigration
Department said -today.
Mr

.
Brian • Maurice* the

teacher, "had been named in a

S
ublic statement issued by Mr
. Raman, a 'Singapore lawyer.

Thai ex-leader
‘ does not

ma begins

er road to

search for

socialism
r Correspondent

Mdem - third congress of

ruling Socialist Pro-

1 Party (BSPP), which

mil 1 pill I Gi.-.. led here eight months
fllUfct u

schedule, will have as

its main topics the

third four-year econo-

l. It will also discuss

ldments to the party

km.

irly holding of the con-

the result of Burma’s

g political, economic

and social situation. It:was felt

unwise to wait until October.

At last year’s congress. Presi-

dent U Ne Win, the party

chairman, said the BSPP
should determine whether arti-

cle 135 of the party constitu-

tion should' be amended. This
article says the congress has
the right to make amendments
to strengthen the landn (the

country’s socialist programme).
The President said at the

time: "We do not look upon
our ideology as final and com-
plete.

want power
Bangkok, Feb 22.—Field-

Marshal Thanom Kittikachom,
the former Thai Military ruler,

said today that he had no
ambitions to regain -power hi
the' country. “I will do every-
thing in n^y capacity as an
ordinary citizen to help main-
tain our main institutions—the
nation, religion and
monarchy", he .told a press,

conference. • ••

Field-Marshal Thanom,- who
left a Buddhist temple here
yesterday, after a stay of five

months, said be was willing to
give his support and advice to

anyone
.

who supported “ the
three principal institutions.”'

He fled to Singapore in

October. 1973. His return last

September to enter the priest-

hood set off student demon-
strations which culminated in

a military coup on October
6.—Reuter.

Offer of factory may halt

slaughter of seals .

From. Our Correspondent

.

Geneva, Feb 22 . . .

A Swiss, ecology campaigner, .:

Mr Franz Weber, leaves- to-

morrow for St John’s,
1 New-

foundland, to meet fishermen’s
leaders and make them an offer
that he hopes will stop the
annual slaughter of baby seals.

. The foundation that carries
his name is prepared -to set-up
a synthetic fur factory in New-
foundland and guarantee export
outlets for its production if

professional hunters -among the:

fishermen will stop the"

slaughter of the baby seals*

which threatens - the extermina

—

tion of the species. Therhmnigg.'.
season opens otfMardi 32.

By the
1

stole of lifesize 'baby:

seals in toy shops^ the founda-
tion faas raised more

,

than lm
Swiss francs (£280,000).: It is

campaigning in West Germany, -

the main market.for sealskin,' to-

-persuade people to change their

dress tastes.
r ‘

:
* '

"

: -Arctic protest: British -animal
lovers wiH fly to "the Arctic to

1

try to save some of the baby
sells. Twenty-four members of
the Green Peace Foundation, a
conservation group, will attempt
to stop tite hunters -from. elm*,
bing me seals to death.
Mr Alan Thormoq, ,a spokes-

man for the foundation,-: said,

yesterday :
“ This season more

than 185,000 seals will ' be.

brutally slaughtered, 15,000 seal

pups a day. If the killing is

allowed to go on these, seals
will be extinct within 10 years”

G. Raman, a Singapore lawyer,
who is being held under the
Internal Security Act, which,
provides for indefinite deten-
tion without triaL
Mr Raman has been accused

by the Government of working
“ with a group of Euro-cozn-

!

munists to exert pressure
through the Socialist Inter-
national on . Singapore, to
release hard-core . communist
detainees”. In' his statement
he said. Mr Maurice had given
him letters from “ a British
publicist”, described by the
Singapore Government' as - a
radical. ...
Mr Maurice, who has been

teaching at the United World
College in Singapore' since

1972, declined to -comment.
Mr Raman,

.
who was

detained on February 10, was
legal adviser to the University
of Singapore students’ union
and tiie Singapore Polytechnic
students’ union. Five days
after his arrest, the

.
Govern-

ment detained; nine ’more
people for questioning in con-
nexion with alleged pro-com-
munist ’activities.

.

They were- named as:
Michael .. Fernandez, insurance
management director; Tan

Pelting, Feb' 22.—China has
decided to organize

_
railway

workers into a “ semi-military
industrial army”. This .was
announced in a press commen-
tary- -on -a national railways
conference held recently in

Peking.
Diplomatic observers said

that it reflected tbe authori-
ties' determination to restore
and

.
develop . rail transport

needed for the economic de-
velopment. which China has sec
as its main objective.

•

j’i The - press commentary said
that from three to five years
of

' “ hard work” 'would be.
needed to accomplish the task.
- According to various sources
the railways have

.
been dis-

organized during the past -few
years mostly by strikes. This
has affected the transport of
coaL -

”
'.'

- The trouble has' been- offi-

cially blamed on Chiang Ching,
Mao Tse-tomg^s widow, and her
supporters in the radical
“ gang of - four”.' After their

arrest " last October, • one of
the authorities’ priorities was
to reorganize tbe railways and
they did not.

.

hesitate, when

.

necessary, to bring in the
Army. This happened in
Chengchow and- in Lanchow,
two. important rail junctions in
central China:

Judging by the official com-
mentary on .the rail con-
ference, it seems that ' military
intervention will become gen-'
eralized.

.

The ' commentator did not
explain how.' railway workers
would be forined-into a “semi-
military industrial army”, but
diplomatic circles believe that'

this implied a tightening of dis-

cipline and strict observance of
railway, labour rules, -as weM as.

the sending of soldiers to rail-

way yards.
- It is not ruled' out that

' strikes would be strongly dis-

couraged, although the right to
strike is recognized in the con-
stitution.—-Agence-

.
France*

Presse. . .

across Soviet Union

Ting .Quee, lawyer; A. Maha-
tieva, property manager; P.
Govzndasamy, insurance agent;
Chan Ket Tech, accountant;
Ngoh Tedc Nam, manager:
Ong Bock Chuan, legal
adviser; Koh Khay Yew, mar-
keting development manager;
and Arun " Senkuttuvan, free-
lance joumaEst-—Reuter

.

Last year'thousands of people
-donated cash to send the. ^Cana-
dian-based Green Peace mem-
bers to the Arctic.. They stood
in front of the hunters’ shops,
tried to talk to them,, then pur
themselves between the hunters
and the seals.

Moscow, .Feb : 22.—-The
TUI44 supersonic airliner,
Soviet rival of the Concorde,
has made its first flight across
tbe- Soviet -Union, - from Mos-
cow to the Far Eastern dty of
Khabarovsk; Tess reported
today.
. Tbe airliner, undergoing'
tests before entering passenger
service, covered the 3,900 miles
in 3hr 23mra,.au average 'speed
of 1,150 mpb: Tass did not say

''

when the flight was made' or
whether it was' non-stop, hut
the distance is just within -its

maximum range of 4,040 miles.
The TU144 began- regular

cargo flights in December
1975, to. the: central Asian dty
of Alma-Ata. No date has' been -

given for starting passenger
flights, but Mr Boris Bugayev,
the Civil Aviation Minister,
said last month it would con-

.

timie tests throughout this
year.
Although uo official reason

has been given for the delay in
.starting fare-paying flights,
western -experts . believe the 'air

frame design, has 'produced too
much drag,' makrng fuel. con-,
sumption too 'high for the. air*
limjr to Be economic.
. .In' December, the Russians
signed a 'deal with the British
Lucas aerospace- company to
buy advanced electronic equip-
ment .for' controlling air" and
fuel flow: into the aircraft’s:
engines.—Reuter.'

Republican constitution

adopted in Afghanistan

iimsel clash atTokyo bribes trial
-, Feb 22.—The presid-

;e at the Lockheed bri-

ial today rejected the

it by Kakuei Tanaka,
rmer Prime Minister,

codefendants that large

: the prosecution’s cast

gaily inadmissible,

jrs representing Mr
Toshio Enomoto. .his

y. and - three officials

Marubeni Corporation
' which the bribes were

to have been

led—Hiro Hiyanna,

m Olsubo and Hiroshi

:ed for a revision or

on of the prosecution s

* * *
ie previous hearing, on

7 29, all. five defendants

charges of bribery and
n of the foreign

exchange and trade control

laws - . . , rMr Tanaka is accused of

having accepted a 500m yen

(£lm) pay-off to help to seH

the Lockheed Tristar to All

Nippon Airways, while he was

in office between 1973 and

1974- * _
The prosecution said today

that- it would present as evi-

dence sworn statements by .Mr

Carl Koichian, former vice-

chairman of Lockheed, and

two former company officials,

Mr John Clutter and Mr A. H.

Eliott- , ,, . _
Mr Tanaka’s counsel tola tne

court today: “All allegations

made by the prosecution in its

opening statement are contrary

to the truth and we refute

them completely.”

The prosecution had alleged

that Mr Tanaka replied yossha
hossha (OK, OK) when asked
by executives of the Marubeni
Corporation, Lockheed’s
former Japanese agents, to

push the sale of Lockheed
Tristars to the airline which
eventually bought 21 of them.

Counsel for the three former
Marubeni officials said drat

statements by their clients bad
been used as evidence in 'the

prosecution's opening submis-

sion, although statements were
not supported to be' introduced
until after the examination of

other evidence.

The trial resumes on March

2 and -is expected to last at

least three years.—Reuter and
Agence France-Presse.

Pastor among 10

arrested

Mr Ehrlichman

in SouthKorea
'Seoul, Feb 22.—The -South

Korean police today announced
the arrest of 10 persons; includ-
ing two' Journalists and ' a
church pastor, on- Charges of
violating the emergency decree
banning anti-government activi-

ties.

Mr Yoo Kun Soo, the former
managing editor of the - now
defunct, provincialJTaegu Daily
News, _Mr .Yoon- D.aiJjong,; a.
reporter on Kyunghyang, a
Seoul daily, and Pastor-'-Kana
Kong Ik, of the Korean Jehovah
Church, were among those
arrested. _
They were said fo have fabri-

cated and disseminated - false
rumours

loses plea to

Supreme Court
Washington, Feb 22.—Tbe

Supreme Court refused today to
review

#
Mr John EhrHchman’s

conviction of conspiracy and
perjury. -an connexion withr-tbe
1971 burglary of the office of

Mr Daniel Ellsberg’s' psychia-
trist.

The court let stand a- decision

:

by the -Circuit- Court of
Appeals.iaWashmgtdn that Mr
EhrKchnnm, _a senior White,

House aide under President
Nixon,, was rightly- convicted. \- Mr -' Ehrlichman told • the
judges that the break-in “was
condhcted. for the ..purpose of.

gathering foreign intelHgence
information ” and therefore was •

legal—AP.

Kabul, Feb 22.—The -Grand
Assembly (Loyia-Jlrgah) of
Afghan tribes has adopted,
the -Afghan Republic’s first con-
stitution. but which many obser-
vers consider.to be' less liberal
than the^old"Royal Constitution.

The assembly, part nominated
by

.
fHe'. - Government, part by

popular assemblies, made few
alterations -to Che draft consti-
tution submitted to it on - Jan-
uary 31 ty President Daud. The
text adopted stipulates a strong
executive embodied 1 in the Pre-
sident and two assemblies with
limited powers.

President Daud _w£tl_ have the

.

.
right to. appoint .more repre-
sentatives

#
to the Loya-JirgaH

than did King Zaher Shah under
•the- 1964’ constitution.
The first legislative elections

wifi not .be hem before .197% so
between now 'sod then the pre-
sent Government* wiH -deal with *

national affairs. " The Loya-

Jirgah- will shortly reelect Pre-
sident Daud as acting head, of
state for a two-year period.

Iafem, under the new consti-
tution, has a favoured place in
the. state. Any law contrary to
Islam’s teachings will be uncon-
sntiioonaL - -

Legislative power is- to- be in
the hands of an assembly
elected by universal suffrage.
Tbe tradstHmaS Loya-Jirgah
assembly will be maintained for
the election, by two-tirirds

majority, of a~ president: of tbe.
republic.
As -in the - past, -the ;Loya-

:

Jicgah. can also_.be . convened.
trader .special rircumstances;

i

notably for amending the con-
stitution and. declaring war. The
constitution, -adopted almost
three years after the fall of the
monarchy^ stipulates, two o£f>
rial languages: ' Pushtu, the''

Pathan language, and "Farsi. -
—Agence France-Presse.

Quebec Premier
‘ not criminally to

blame’ for death-
Montreal, Feb 22.—A coro-

ner- has ruled (hat Mr Rene
Levesque, the Quebec Prime
Minister, -was not .criminally
responsible for- killing a pedes-
trian while " driving before
dawn here on February 6.

Mr Maurice Laniel said no
public inquest would be held
as the victim, Mr Edgar Trot-
tier, aged 62, was “ unavoid-
ably killed

The coroner said Mr Trot-
tier’s blood alcohol level at
death was 0 ..225 per cent
Breath. . analysis tests for
.drivers

.
_usually set. 0.QS_,per.

cent as the maximum allowable
lever

""
; -Officials at Queen Mary
Veterans’ Hospital have said
that less than half an bom-

causing a disturbance.—Reuter

1

Switzerland, just a beautiful

speckle on the face

of the earth and yet

a complete Holiday World!

1- NewCovenUyS^t.

London W1V 3HG. Tel. 01-734 1 921

^second only to one's own land
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Football

Clough and
Taylor

turn Derby
down
8riaa Clough, unpredictable' u

ever, has decided that his future

1$ with NottTnabam Forest. Des-
pite the - tonfidence of George
Hardy, Derby Comity’s 'dee*
chairman, mat he- bad' persuaded
Clough and Us assistant, Peter

Taylor, to return to the Baseball

Ground three and a half years
after their acrimonious departure.
Forest won die battle at a tour-

boar meeting yesterday.

Stuart Dryden, vice-chairman of
Forest, said :

- “ Brian and Peter
have told us they w£U ensure the
full period of their contract. 1*

Mr Dryden delayed the
announcement long enough to
allow Clough to drive to Derby, so

;-»t he could be the first to break
i'js pews to Mr Hardy. He arrived

at the ground just before 4 pm,
to be greeted by a crowd of
around 100 supporters shouting

:

“ Welcome back Brian,” and a* We
want Brian Claugb.”
Mr Dryden said : •" We bad long

and frame talks. I cannot deny
there have been problems but they
are all settled now and I am
naturally delighted with the our-
come. Derby have done everything
according to the. book and I am
naturally only sorry" -for our sup-
porters they bare had this upset”

Clough emerged after a 20-

minute discussion with Mr Hardy
and confirmed that lie was reman-
ing with Forest. a<

I 'have wanted"
to come back to Derby since the
day I walked our of the dub -and
my mind was not changed right
until the very last moment of tbt
talks in Nottingham today ”, he
said. * I have always wanted to
hare tbe chance ' of managing,
players like McFarland and Gem-
mill again.”

Clough said he had been
"flattered • and elated” by
Derby's offer. " So much so, that
ic has taken a long time for me to
come to this decision.’*
He was not prepared to discuss

what was said during tbe meetings'
at Nottingham or between himself
and. Mr Hardy." '* I am not com-
ing back and that is that.” Clough
also refused to. say whether
Forest had put pressure on Mm
or had offered a more lucrative
and longer term contract titan his
current four-year agreement.
Mr Hardy said that be was

" tick and bitterly disappointed "
by Clough's decision. “ They have
the right to choose and we can do
no more than, make the offer. If
there can be any good" to come
out of this I hope it will be the
acceptance by onr supporters, that
the board have acted with their
views and desires in mind, but I
hope; they give: us credit for
attempting to bring back what I
still consider to be the best man-
agement team in the game.”
Murphy and his assistant, Dario

Gradi, last nftht accepted con-'
tracts with Derby until tbe end of
the year. After a two-bonr infor-
mal board meeting, Mr Murphy,
said: “ We .will be .in. to work as.
usual in the morning. I have never
stopped being manager of Derby
Cwinty and I ami still manager
of Derby, very much so.”

Little (right) scores the first of his three goal s at Highbury last night.

Villa find the way to Wembley as

Rangers seek spiteful redress
By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent

Aston VIDa 3 QP Rangers 0

Aston Villa wDl make their

fifth appearance in a Football
League Cup final when they, play
Everton at Wembley on March
12. In order to be able to claim
that record, they have had to
prove themselves many times, but
probably never as arduously or
skilfully as in their three semi-
final round meetings with Queen’s
Park Rangers. They ended in a
replay at Highbury last ni^tat

when Little gave them all three
goals ?«/i .himself a chance of
returning to England’s recogni-

tion.

For Rangers, this was a frustrat-

ing and forlorn final struggle that
rarely reflected their gallant
efforts of last week when they
forced the replay in extra time
at Villa Park. Here they were too
quick to seek some redress for
the physical punishments of that
earlier meeting. Spite first .and
later an overall, deterioration .in

many aspects of their play meant
they bad no -claim to a place at
Wembley.

Vitality coursed through tbe
game from its early life, and tbe
suspicion of adjourned Hl-Geeling
soon .

appeared when McLintock
careered straight into Cropley.
These two had been at. logger-
heads last week. Haring made his
point, McLintock went back to
his duties, but the. ill-will towards
Cropley, v.ho eventually had to
be substituted, through injury, was
clearly not confined to only one
Rangers player : Clement later
thundered Into him with a ven-
omous crack. But Cropley sur-
vived, for the time being,

although it was possibly that -

tackle,, more than any other single
incident, that steeled YUla into
greater effort.

Rangers did ' themselves no
favours by anticipating trouble,'
and their Idea of having Eastoe.
in the attack from tbe beginning
instead of as a tactical substitute,
and using Givens in an advanced
midfield position* meant little" "as

Villa began attacking, seriously.
Gray flicked a shot over die top'
when Francis pulled .an attempted
clearance across bis- own goal, and'
after 20 minutes Villa took a lead
that immediately suggested that
this would be their night after
the previous two had been equally

'

divided.

McLintock, who was not alto-
gether composed, played an Inde-
cisive inside pass to Masson; who
had no time to control the ball.

Mortimer intercepted, pushed an
Inviting

.
through pass and Little

stabbed it round Parkes. That
things were not going well for
Rangers was equally obvious when
Thomas led -them in a -rare pro-
mising- breakaway that collapsed
completely when Burridge moved
our and easily stopped Bowles by
'falling at his feet. There was no
light stepping from Bowles here.

On the evidence of last week’s
match, the temptation to feel that
Villa were already at .Wembley’s
doorstep had to tie tempered with
some respecr for Rangers’s known
powers of recovery. But when a
corner from Cropley was flimsflv
pushed out hy Parkes for Little
to return tbe ball into the net
with a hard left foot shot, there
was no doubt that it would take
more tiian a surge of second wind
to overcome the problems set by

Villa and.- of course, their mm
disappointing form.

Until the middle stages of the
second half the flow remained
strongly against Rangers. Then, for
a few minutes, Francis captured
some inspiration, weaving through
the penalty area to bring Bur-
ridge sprinting out again to "stifle

an attempted shot. Thomas lashed
another shot oror the bar, and
Bowles wearily trickled tbe tall up
to the -goalkeeper when any sort

.of shot could have succeeded.
That, perhaps, painted Rangers’s
.night black and there was little

more that they could offer against
this Villa -team, who supply such
exciting, straightforward, yet

thoughtful football.
Villa’s notable ability to pack-

age their half chances is particu-
larly praiseworthy, and it brought
Little his third goal a couple of
minutes from time when Morti-
mer roared up along the left side,

drew Parkes from his line, and
centred for Little to push the ball

into an empiy goal.
McLintock, more than any other

Rangers player,, seem to feel that
last wound, because it meant that
'he was on the losing side for the
first time in seven cup semi-final*

ASTON VILLA; J. Bunidge: J. CIJ-
man, J. Robson. L_ Phillip*. C.
Nlchall. D. Mortimer. J. Beenan. B
Little. A. Grar. A. Cropley l sub G
Co'vanat. F. - Carrodus.

-

QUEEN'S PARK RANGERS: P
Pajki-s: D. Cl onion:. 1. Dillard. D
Masson. F. McLlntocfc. D. Webb. D.
Thomas, o. Francis. P. Eastoe. B-

.

Bowl'S. D, Ginns.
Referee: R Katfteweo* (Bolton)

Bowles’s " booking ” takes him
over the 2£point disciplinary
figure, but' David Sexton, the
manager, confirmed be would be
available for Rangers’ Ucfa Cup
quarter-final next week.

Crystal Palace

maintain

promotion drive
Crystal P 2 Portsmouth 1

Crystal Palace held off a deter-
mined challenge’ by -Portsmouth
to maintain thdr promotion drive.
Shaken by a 50-second goal from
Denyer, Palace rallied with two
goals within a minute.
Cannon - scored the equalizer,

after Portsmouth's - goalkeeper.
Lloyd, had fumbled in the 13th'
minute, Harkouk followed ' with
Palace’s second and winning, goal.
This was enough for Palace to

climb four places to fourth posi-
tion-in the table; though" for long
periods Portsmouth showed more
initiative: Only their lack of finish
enabled Palace to stay ahead.

Potts to manage
Burnley for

the second time
Harry Potts took over as mana-

ger of Burnley yesterday for the
second time. He succeeded Joe
Brown, who was dismissed oil Mon-
day after 14 months in the job.
Mr Potts, aged 56, spent • his

first morning in a track suit taking
the players, for training. His
association with . Burnley spreads
back over 40 yeatis since be joined
the club as a young player.
For 12 years from 1958 tie was

manager of the club during the
most successful period of their
history. • They won the champion-
ship, reached the FA Cup final
and appeared in Europe under his
leadership. He returned to Turf
Moor last July as chief scout.

Roker Park crowd now
believe in miracles
By Keith Macklin -..

Sunderland 6

. West Bromwich Albion 1
• Every night is Mafeldhg night
at -Sunderland these days. The
equable, placid temperament' of
Jiuftny Adamson is much needed
Just now to balance the- manic-
depressive euphoria currently be-
setting the. Suptietriand team and
supporters. After - last might’s
remarkable S-L-l"vriu . '-otet Wes?
Bromvrfth Albion, file Roker Park
supporters streamed away firmly
believing that tbe miracle is about
to happen that will -keep them in-

Division One. The bottom plarings
are :

•
'

Bristol City 23 6 6 11 22 26 IS
.Derby C . 23 5 8 10.28 34 18
Sunderland 28 5 7 16 2 4 37 17
Tottenham 25 6 5 14 31 SO 17
West Ham 25 6 5 14 24 39 17

Certainly, last night’s victory
took Sunderland from bottom
place to twentieth and such is the
fanaticism on Wear-side that
Tottenham Hotspur, 'West Ham
United, Bristol City and others
must 'be. looking fearfully ova:
their shoulders.

Sunderland, having disposed of
Middlesbrough in Saturday’s most
improbable result, carded on
immediately where they had left
‘off. Witirin 25 seconds they were
ahead. Lee, put away by one of
Mr Adamson’s thrusting young-
sters, Arnotty held off a series

.
of

challenges to crack the ball past
Osborne, It was an uproarious
start, but more sensations-were to
follow; as the team that went 10
League games without scoring a
single goal, made the total 10 in
two matches.

With Osborne apparently ni”^-.
ing an injured hand, and the'

Albion defence In complete chaos,
more goals followed. Lee prodded
the tall into the -net when
Osborne dropped Elliott's shot.
.Then Elliott himself, another
ebullient teenager, .scored the
third after Osborne bad blocked
a shot from Holden.-

'

Albion, who have -not won a
1

game this year, were like so-many
pieces of Humpty 1 Dumpty, and
not even the mature wisdom -of
John Giles -cou|d put thom
together, again.

In the second half, Sunderland
went five up in 63 minutes. Holden
ran across the penalty, area then
turned sharply to shoot low past
poor -Osborne. Rowell, yet .another.

- -°f the bright boys on wliom Mr
Adamson pins his ftritfi,' took"
advantage. of the.. defensive -chaos
to score the fifth, and from the
jubilant hoards on tbe terraces
camd the Paging ' of Blaydon'
Races, and the cries' of " We want
six ”.

piere was a minor. interruption
before they got ft.- Robson scored
a goal for

. Albion which was-
greeted - unenthusiastically by his
team colleagues and in contemptu-
ous silence by tbe crowd.
The last goat- typified the whole

character of the game. Everything
went right for Sunderland, and
wrong for Albion. When 'Lee shot
tamely from outside the petiajtv
area, Osborne and Mulligan tmnb-

„ *?. a clumsy heap as the- ball
rpHed. past -them. It was not Lee’s
finest. goal, but it was ills treble:

ihl0 tt“?

,,
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- Q ^wnisan, ' L. canteUo.
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J. Wile, A. Robertson. T. Brow-i.
-TresCT J cues. B. Robson, D. Cross,
IV. Jo hit ton.

HeTcroa: H. P. Hackney | Barnsley).

Last night’s

results
League Cup, semi-final

second leg
QPR tO» O Aston Villa (2» 3

Lilli* 13 1-

*0.438
Asion Villa won S—Q on aagrcfjjto

First division
Sandarland 101 • Wm Brom i.Oj 1
Lm »3l Ration-

Elliott 30.517
Rowell
Holden

Third division
CJi4f>er ill 1. Gllllnuhani .«0> O

Crowley _ 2.1UU
-Crystal P -(2l 2 Portamuath <li 1

Harkouk . -Denyer •

• Cannon Lincoln lOj 2
Yortc l3i 2 IVarr

-Calvin fit'll mat •

Holmes 2.644
P W D L F A PM.

Brighton M 17 6 6 57 24 40
Mansileld T 33 17 .7 6 52 25 32
Roth allam U

.
28 15 11 4 44 37 57

Crysial Palace 2 ”j lo V 6 54 21 ^4
She/ndld- Wed 50 14 7 9 44 -H6 .Vj
Wrexham '

,
26 14 6 6 43 23 34

Fourth '^division

-

ronUord (Uj_» Rodutalo fl) 9
. Johnson -

• Mefledew
- PillinpJ . . HotUwcU

Sueecer 3.500
Newport 10) 1 Colclieitar Cl) 9
Emanuel Gouoh 12

1

1.675
POSTPONED; Barnsley v Watford

.Scottish premier division
Particle . ... 1.0 1 B Celtic i.o] 4

McQuad Edvalson
Edvalaoo cogi Giavln i. pen)

Altknn
Craig .

Scottish first division .

Clyde bank v Hamilton Academicals post-
poned

Scottish second division
Stcnhsomutr f0> 0 Stirling A <3» 2

Tompson
Axnutrono *2 *

.
SOUTHERN

. LEAGUE: Premier
division AP. Leamington 0, Wimbledon
3. First -tUvtolon i north! : Banbury 1,
Cambridge -Cliy O: Stourbridge 4. Cor-hy
3. South: Barnet 3. WaterloovlHe O.
NORTHERN .PREMIER LEAGUE:

Coolo 3, Nortliwlch Victoria 1.
ISTHMIAN LEASUE: First dlvlilon!

LeaUiarbead ,4. Hnyas 3: SLalnes Town
??. Enfle'd ?!. cup: Horsham 0. St
Allans 1.

HOCKEY: SeuUi League f-VOddlesex:
Barks.. Bucks & Own); Banbury 0,
Oxford Hawke 4.

Boxing

Green sets

up big

match with

Stracey
Dave 'Green, of Chatteris, the

British and European welterweight

champion, secured his £60.000

match.with John Stracey at Wem-
bley next month when he out-

pointed -the dererest man be has

ever met, Mario Guilloti, of

Argentina, over 10 rounds at the

Albert Hall, London last night-

But, for the first time in his

life. Green beard the ugly noise of

the boo and the slow-uandclap as

he struggled. The referee, Sid

Nathan, gave it to 'the British

champion by a clear margin of

four rounds, but it looked a goed
deal closer. The crowd thought

so as well and aired their opinions

of botb Green’s performance and

the decision.

Green bad to come through this

bout in order that negotiations for

the Stracey march could be suc-

cessfully completed and as a result

was under more than the usual
amount of pressure. To make
matters worse, he found the .Argen-

tine a late substitute but extremely
fit for all that, a man of immense
sfeiii and experience.
Green failed to dominate a man

who was too clever to get hit

cleanly on the chin and apart from
showing devious defence al*u hit

back. Girilloti lauded flurries vi

three or four punches which in-

variably made Green look clumsy
and sometimes even foolish but
despite tbe Icudly expressed
opinions of a disappointed crowd
tbe Argentine did not deliver
them often enough to s>wing tbe
contest.

.After the bouL Andy Smith,
Green's manager, said with a good
deal' of relief: "I mn glad to
see the back of that man and we
can now concentrate on tbe next
fight.'

1 And as though to lift the
gloom be added: '* We '.ranted to

look bad tonight to kid on John
Stracey. Guilloti is one of those
guys you could have knocked
yourself out bitting nothing.”
Smith said that he would now be
taking up the argument over
money with the - matchmaker
Mickey Duff and promoter Hsnry
Levine over the proposed meeting
between Stracey, the former world
welterweight champion, and
Green, expected to go on at
Wembley on March 29.
There was no knock-down nor

more rhan a handful of really good
punches and- the squat, mearthy
Argentine and tbe blond pale
Green left tbe ring in as good con-
dition as when they entered it

For a substitute Guilloti turned out
to be a surprisingly wortbwUile
proposition. With only seven
defeats In 60 outings, he was there
to give Green a real test, and he
did.
Paddy Maguire, of Belfast, tbe

British bantam weight champion,
scored a highly unpopular win
over 1 substitute, George Sutton,
of Cardiif. Tbe bcnit was stopped
ear the end of the found because
of a cut over Sutton’s right eye,
but by this time a desperate
Maguire had received three: warn-
ings from the referee and bad
done little to please the crowd.

Jimnty Batten, of MilhvaU,
Britain’s new Ugb t-middleweigfrt
champion, scored the most excit-
ing 1 win of -bis career when he
stopped

.

Jimmy Savage, of Phila-
delphia, with a fine second-round
assault Batten, who v.on his title
in the same ring only three weeks
ago, had to get off the floor to
win; He stepped into a right hand
in the .first round, which dumped
him oo the floor for eight but
he fought tack to turn rite fight
MIDDLEWEIGHT iSputtusm Art*

title. 10 rounds): Alec Tom pfcias West
Hanu knocked out Peter Cain ..Netting
Hill i. nr,t rounu.

LIGHTWEIGHT isL: rounds i : Ricky
Bcjunriiii I Hull knock- -vi out Jell
Pritchard r?.U-rth}r i. 3rd round.
BANTAMWEIGHT' (sis rounds)

Gary Dav1d»on ( Bermondsey I bear Lee
Graham I Finchley) on points. Elgin
rounils. Poddy Maguire iBeKastl b«4t
Ci-oree dull on iCardlfn. Fourth
round.

LIGHT MIDDLBW0ICHT >10
roundel : Jimmy Bairn i-Mlltv.aU- beat
Jimmy
round

Four as before
Britain’s waning quartet in the

1976 world amateur squash chant,

pionships—Philip Ayton, Stuart
Courtney, Jon Leslie and Ian
Robinson—have been named in a
short fist of six to defend their
title in Canada next September.
The other fivo are John Richard-
son and Philip Kenyon.

Today’s" fixtures
YOUTH TOURNAMENT: • Oliflllfytnn

round: Wales v England tat WreXham,
7.Ui.
SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION: Last

Fife r Airdi-Ieontons 17.30*: St Join:.
*wn« V .Morton 1 7-flO.i : Dumbarton w
ilalUt Rovor* tT.SOi.
southern LEAGUE: Premier divi-

sion; Yeovil v Waaldstone 17.50 1 .NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:
Buxton V Wigan Athletic (7.30i.
RUGBY UNION: Bristol v Arm*

17.13): Psn&rUt v Abertlllcrv *7.0.;
SC. Luke'9' CoUage v Longlihorouah
Collogmt tot GlouuB^ter. 7.ui : tiude-ur
v Canllff College of Education 17.0*.
HOCKEY: niprasaniatlvo nutch: L'AU
XI v Hockey AuoclaUon XI iat Mot-
sjnr Park., 2.30|. Tour match
i women i : North v New 2<viijnUora
i PI Ud no ion’s ground. St Helens.. 2.0].

Tradition in football- is a -funny
thing sometimes. To those of us
who grew up in the fifties, the
name “ Wolves ” still carries a
resonance that only Tottenham
Hotspur and Manchester United
can rival. And if tbe beam In recent
vears have not lived up to that, the
atmosphere at Molineux for a big
game, particularly an evening
game under floodlights, still seems
exciting in a way which few
grounds rival. The harshness of the

S
lace—It has not changed since the
fries, and most non-Wulfrnn.'.ins

would probably agree that it is ore
of the most dour, physically unwel-
coming grounds m the I'laniry—
seems to add to the tension.

But those occasions have not
been frequent recently. Football
has changed radically since those
days of fast wingers, powerful
wing halves and strong, hustling
centre forwards. Off the field, too.

if football has not taken groat

strides iu marketing itself, in mak-
ing grounds slightly less unplea-
sant places to visit, or in public

relations and serving Its local com-
munity generally, a few of the

more progressive and successful,

clubs have at least tried. On ami;
off the field though, Wolves have
tended to stand still since thcrfU-

ties- ,
So their centenary dinner a few

weeks ago, with all the stars- of the

Forties and Fifties present, and
films of the 1349 and I960 Cup:

Finals being shown, could have

been just an exercise in nostalgia;

a chance to remind themselves of

the certainties of the Fifties, and

an excuse to disregard unhappy
present. Nine months «30, worn
the dub was relegated, that might

hart been the case. ,
•

Wolves still score many goals and still play attacking footbafl but thek approach has changed

one of resignation
-Now though, things are looking-

np. On Saturday, after beating flirt
division, leaders Ipswich in the
fourth round, they face Chester kx

the FA Cup fifth round. They ara
third in division two. with games
in hand on the leaders Chelsea,
and are the country’s loading
goals corers. Tbe town too Is buzz-
ing again. In the street!, and in
pubs people are discussing the
match with excitement rattier than
resignation.

That might not be especially sig-
nificant. If a relegated side, parti-
cularly one with good players Hke
Wolves, gets off to a good start,
confidence wiU come flooding
back, and the success snowball*.
And crowds often prefer success in
a lower division to mediocrity, let
alone failure, in a higher one.
At Wolves though, there have

been some fundamental changes on
and off ttie field. After years of
apparent uncertainty, when the
club seemed caught between tiro
types of football, still playing basi-
cally a long-tall game but without
the players to perform it, Sammy
Chung, the new manager, has
drsnged the style:complereiy.-
They .StUl score ,a lot of goals,

jjtill play attacking football, still"

-bare two fast and lethal strikers
..who' vsroil daft-have- looked out of
• piece in. tbe fifties rides. But their
baric approach has changed-. Apart
from the irregular appearances of
Kindoa) Wolves, now. play without
a winzer. An even worse heresy to
old-timers, and initially to their

supporters, is tbat they now play

-possession football from the back,
Ofllynstc* the long ball 'to Sunder-
land or Richards when the other

team has been drawn forward leav-

ing those players, with a marker

apiece. In that one-on-one skua-
rioo, both have -the speed and skin
to take full advantage.
The rest of the time Wolves

eschew the long baH which was
fundamental to their style. Mr
Chung says: “If we bit balls 50
metres up to our front players, and
they then run another 50 metres.
we’U give tiie ball away. Because
our other players have lost contact
with them, there’s no one up there
to help.” It’s an important change
tq approach. And that Wolves have
made that decision Is perhaps
something for people who believe
that tbe best hope for English
football is to restore the pow^r
game to ponder.
But can they, with an un-

changed staff, be marc successful
In the first division than they were
before ? Mr Chung belives that he
has a better playing staff than half
the rides in the first division, and
has no fears. Apart from e few
qualms about his defence* they
look as if they will be an asset to
the first division If the; are pro-
moted, as -they surely will be.

Equally, if not more important,
the basis -far a -thriving-. -start -to
their second century is being -laid
off the field. The pufiing down of
MtoBnenx. Street to expand Woiror-
"bampton Polytechnic has. meant
' that -a redevelopment • of the
ground. is physically possible when
the . money- la available. In , themamtime, at

:
.least Inride tbe ...

Omces, MouDeux bas been
revamped. From being a dub
wtticb gave the .impresskm. they did
not cate, whether you -came or not,
they are now trying hard. “ We
bad a lot of catching up to do ’’

Mr Marshall admits. Last season
-Wolves were one of the -few dubs

winch did not have -.a players’
lounge. Now one has been built,
with a visitors’ lounge and a new
press room added. Which might be
of cosmetic vakie only, bat does
suggest a greater openness.
More importantly, Wolves have

taken some positive first steps i-n

making tbe chib a sports centre
for the town. It Is an idea which
has had much lip service paid

,
to

it In football, but which few dubs
have done anything about. Wolves
are fortunate in having a large
gymnasium which can accom-
modate 200 spectators ; but they
are putting it to good use. Under
the aegis of Wolves Sporting Club
(The Supporters’ ciubt badmin-
ton and gymnastics sections have
been established. Judo will follow
in die near future. Tbe Sporting
Club also runs football teams In
local leagues. They hope, tbe
money being available, to build
squash courts too.

It fs a start towards involving
tbe town In the dub. As Mr Chung

S ic “A football dub doesn't
zzg to the chairman, or the

manager. It belongs to the com-
munity." •’

' . v
Other steps to this end are -bring

taken. Mr Marshall says that the
dub wanes io know what the town,
and their - supporters want He
believes, that it is essential for a
dub to be receptive to its support-
ers and thdr ideas-.

Plavers, as weH as the manager
and chairman, are encouraged to
involve themselves in community
functions. Football forums are held
regularly at schools, institutes and
factories. Mr Chung says that tbe
players’ response bas been enthu-
siastic, and that when ever be asks
for- rtiaiiteers to go with him he

.ends up saying “Well, you can’t
all come Schools are receiving
particular attention both ua a
source of players and of goodwill.
It Is perhaps a detail, but inviting
all the local headmasters to the
ground for dilute; is something few
other clubs have thought of to my
knowledge. At tfab oth >r end of the
age scale, Mr Chung and a couple
of players will-attend local offices
or factories to make a presentation
to a supporter who is retiring.

In a way Wolves are gains back
to their traditions in doing this. In
his history of the dub, published
in 1953, Dr Percy Young wrote:
“ The ddreiH have a proprietorial
Interest that is not. perhaps, quite
so pronounced elsewhere ”. The
involvement of town and club. Dr
Young also told us. led to Wolves'
players staying with the club a
lone time. That Is a tradition
which' has continued. Wolves’
youth scheme is still an excep-
tionally successful one and Dr
Young's scenario of players com-
ing to the dub from school, put-
ting down roots in the town, mar-
rying local girls and slaying for
their full career is still true today.
That tradition, together with the

new developments, which for foot-
ball anyway are exceptionally pro-
gressive, should sec Wolves
become a force again. They seem
to be on the right road, the fears
Mr. Marshall expressed about tbe
possible consequences of players*
Freedom of Contract notwithstand-
ing. And if a club of Wolves’
conservative approach can make
tuvtr sports centre scheme work,
pernaps others will take note.

Rugby Union

England may have big

share of Lions party

Peter Ball

By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent
At the start of the season there

were not, perhaps, more than

three or four England players who
seemed strong contenders for the

Lions tour of New Zealand this

summer, but how times have
changed with the English renais-

sance ! We now have a situation

In which Roger Utrier, match by
match, must be strengthening his

claim to the tour captaincy and
six other members of England’s
outstanding pack must be candi-

dates for selection. I say six. not
seven, because Peter Dixon, who
toured New Zealand under John
Dawes in 1971, is not available. If

be were, there ran be little doubt,

in his -present outstanding form,
that he would be on the list.

Fraa Cotton st prop (more
likely, perhaps, at loose head than

tight, where he appears in the

national side) and Peter Wheeler,
tbe hooker, have always seemed
probable choices for the Lions
along wit’i Uttley. Steel Horton
must be the first choice as a So 4
Jumper at lock, along with

Gordon Erov.n, of Scotland, who
be the first choice at No 2.

Bill Beaumont, who was married
yesterday, knocks fiercely on the
"door for one of the lock positions,

though he faces stern opposition
from Geoffrey Wheel, of Wales,
Vu-s Keene, of Ireland, and pos-
sibly another Welshman. Derek
Qujhucll. who could be selected as

a utflitv forward. In addition,

Robin Cowling, though 32, must
steadily have advanced his claims
as a strong and depecdable loose
head prop, and Michael Rafter,
who beavered tirelessly and tackled
uroilicfouslv against Scotland and
Franco, must be in the running for
one of the open side flrnk posi-
tion*. I have not mentioned Aim
Martin, of Wales, as a rival to
Broumont, because he is a Ko 4
jumper.

Ir need not necessarily tare
been sole cause and effect. bi*t

Cn-lin*'« irn'nMUte •mvne r, 'i *1

the first two Internationals, Sandy
Carmicba-'l and Turn Feigfcery,

were subsequently dropped From
the Scottish and Iri-'h sides,

respectively. If P ap oremborde
goes the fame way v.-iien tbe nert

French side is announced. Cowl-
ing viU have achieved a remark-
able rrcble.

In an unexpected state of

riches England may al-’o contem-
plate the prubabilirr that Michael
B-»rron. who b-s taen a

this season, will get one of tbe

tight head positions iur_ tbe

Lions & Du that Torn- Nesry,
recalled to the colours iu Dublin,
must still be at least In tbe

running as an open side flank

forrard.
Nsary has had to withdraw from

the Barbarians ode to play East
Midlands at Northampton to-

morrow because of Lancashire’s

match with Middlesex on Saturday

in the final of die county cham-
pionship. J believe that when a
reconstructed ream is announced
rodjv it will be found that the

Irish and Lions flank forward.

Fergus Slattery, has taken his
place.

Bob Wilkinson, the Bedford and
England tacit,-who was chosen by
the Barbarians as a No 8, was
injured last weekend, so he* too,

has dropped out and so has Orr,

the Irish loose head prop—another
likely candidate for the Lions.' \
Andy Ripley, who bas not given

up bope of selection for the Lions,
was offered the No 8 position but,

though greatly tempted by tbe
prospect of playing with Quinneli
and Slattery, regretfully declined
b?cau5e of his commitment to

Middlesex, two days later, in the

county final.

It is interesting to see that Hay,
of Boronghimdr and Scotland, has
been chosen by the Barbarians at

full back. His courage on their

short tour of New Zealand is

i ccalled by his countrymen with

L.«istderable relish, and, if J. P. R.'

Williams should be unavailable for

the Lions this summer, be will be
considered as a rival to Alastair

rugnell for tits second full back
position behind Andy Irvine.

Without going outside the ranks

of established names Wales have
announced a party of 32 players
fo- trainin'* at A feu Lido
Sunday. Their side to play

England in Cardiff on Saturdhy
week will be announced next
Tresda
Wheel, sent off during the Irish

ioterurticnaJ, has been recaMed
after serving a month’s suspension
and tbe bl? London Welsh lock;

K.-vcrnFt. is also in the party,
baring been suspended for a week
after denarture from his club
match aacinst Leicester.

.
The

Swansea flank forward. "Trevor

F.*-nnj. who is still recovering from
a shoulder injury sustained against
Ireland, was not considered foe

section.
The lock. A’an Martin, who has

bed a recurrence of an old injury,

and J. T- Williams will need to

prove ttieir fitness this weekend.
Watkins, reserve booker for the
two internationals so far played,
has been replaced- by his Cardiff
colleague and first choice for the

cli'h. Ainu Phillips.

Ouinnell, interestingly, has been
named in die Welsh training party

a« a No S. There surely. will be a

rhanve or two In their pack for
the En71and cam-® and Faulkner,

Clive Williams. Quinneli. David.

Tarior f remarkably restored to his

old dashing form! and perhang
Howcnift must all fancy they are

in at the Lido’s -deep end with the

chance of setting a selectorial nod.
WZLSH PARTY: J. P. R. UUIIluus

• Bridpeai’i. Wynne Dacfe^ iNnttM

:

t. fj; r. Davlei , Cardiff). J. J-
WUl'nin* iLlana-Hli, K. cNwrhi.
S. P. Fvmrtclt •Brldn«n4l. D. Burcher
i.wrporti. R. )«'. ar-jvoi: i L-'jniUl*.

H. t. E. Beralcrs (Llanelli). GaroUi
E-an» (Keutrort) : P. Wnnett lUan-
fl'lt. J. Bevan lAboravnm. G. O.
tewin'* (Cardiff!. B. VUILnw. «C»P-
if'tri. Alnn LowlJ rLondon tialsni . G.
SPivv iN.-aOit. A. Fautknar iPontv-
Dt.oli. C. William* i Aberayno j . G.
Pri*-.» i t ontvooed i . G. Howto fEbbw
vale*, -r .\v. - lnmtaor - (POBUWWII,
A. PlU’lln* I Cardlft a. Martin
TWra- an.-T G. Wheel .Swanaaa). C.
HovTroll London i

.

H-
floherLi i London

,

J. _
i Newport). D. QtitnnrJI fL,nn' -

Ojiiner iPpntvjooM. C. Burses*
! feti'w VaJ-- 1 . T. P. David iPffl

prtdd-. J. Taylor i London Welsh i.
Pontr-

Scotland overlook defects

for French encounter M..

Bv Richard Streeton
Sct-danil'j ru-,ln selectors yes-

terday resisted, any urses tbej
- may

have felt to tinker with the side

which beat Ireland on Saturday.
For tbe arduous game .against

Frrnc= on Saturday w.-efc in Paris

they have chosen the team which
finished the match against me
Irish despite, no doubt, being
conscious of defects in some arcus.

Carmichael, who replaced the

injured Pender at tight hand prop
after 13 minutes, therefore re-

tains bis place and brings his

record number of appearances to

45 caps. The damaged rib cage
suffered by the unfortunate
Pender, whose first appearance at

international level was so short,

could also be unavailable for tiie

match aaainst Wales at Murray-
field on March 19.
There are no serious doubts

about Scotland’s order casualties

from Saturday's match. Aitken, the

Gala prop, hits severe bruising at

the tese of his spine and may miss
bis club’s league game next Satur-
day as a precaution. Shed den. the
West of Scotland wing, who
slichtiy pulled a hamstring, is re-

sponding well to treatment and,
in contrast, should be fit to 'play.

Scotland make two changes in
their nominated replacements. The
most interesting is the recall of

the 34-year-old McLaucliIan. die

former captain, wbo was dropped
this season after winning 32 caps.
Clearly the selectors feel there are
no younger men of sufficient
calibre knocking at tbe door. The
second replacement change brings

in Tomes, tbe Hawick lock, who
played against England. He takes
over from Lauder, the Neafh tack
row forward. Laidlaw, the Jed-
forest scrum half, is retained as
a replacement, following the dis-

inclination of Lawson, the London
Scottish player, to wrv£
The main talking points at

Murrayfield on Saturday were over

the Scottish centres and half-back

pairing, and the forwaids other

tnan the front row. Wilson, the

stand-off, seemed to have mislaid

some of the assurance which used

to mark his play. By switching
McGeecban from centre to fund
off, the selectors would have re-

newed a partnership with Morgan
that has worked profitably in the

past. This would then have
allowed Cranston to play along-

side his Hawick colleague Renwick
and would have given Scotland . a

club pairing at centra, Shedden’s

defensive work—an important

factor possibly at Parc des Princes

—made it curtain he would keep
out Dick.

"

If Scotland’s front row gener-

ally matched their opponents,

question marks raised beforehand
about the locks and back roW were
niH completely erased. TUe basic

issue was whether it watS prefer-

able to play MacDonald ' of

IWcHarg at No 8. Against France
some gruelling work at close range
will be required from tbe locks.

Until Brown returns after suspen-

sion, Earnes and Tonies in con-

junction 'might have proved the

'most effective combination.
MeBarg’s roaming attributes

still look more effective" at. No 8
ratber than in die second row
though It probably is not feasible

for botb be add MacDonald to
plav in the tack row. r

SCOTLAND: A. R. Irvlno (HmIoI'b
HPi; U. H. B. Gduvnell lEdinburoh
Wan«J-ient*. I. It. McGeochon

i MoaiUnalej. null. J. M. R-snwlck
•Hawick i . D Shediirm iW'est ot Scot-
Lmri>: B. Ullson (London Scottish},
D. W. Morgan iSiswart’s
fvi; J. A i it -'ii irtRia!. D- V. Madsen
•Ooslorthi A. &. Carmichael iWcst
o( ScottonHi. I. A. H.irnua iHawlcln.
A. F McHjrg i London 9coitJsh}., (I. A.
Blqnar (London Scottish i. D. S. M.
M.-.cDonaio (London Scottish). W. S.
Watson i Boroughmulrj

.

R?pTac^monts: B. H. H3v (Borounh-
niuin. A. C . Cramion iHawIcL). -R. J.
Ljidjaw rJed(ora.it). C. D. iTslior
} Waterloo/. J. McLauchlan iJordnn-
Wtli. A, J. Tomes i Hawick*.

Tour party includes Dixon
Oxford University RFC have

named 20 players with two more
places stlB to be filled, for their
five-match tour of Japan and
Hongkong next month. Tbe party
includes the former Blue and
current England flanker Peter
Dixon who is unavailable for the
British Lions’ tour ta New Zealand
this summer, and Oxford's two
current intentitiofaJs— the Mar-
Donald brothers, Du^ald (South
Africa) and Donald (Scotland).
Charles Kent, the England centre

and former Oxford captain is un-
able to make the trip. The party
is : : • -

T. A. Brvan icapli, R. Edwards.
H. M. C. HoolaTian. B. S. Clnirumw,'
E. Oulal-Arclon. F. Rniiainiibillah. H.
Ciarku. C. J. Ftahcr. R. A. Hood. M.
Hocklov. E. C. Homo. T. P. Enrvold-
jnn. J. W-bslor, C Sc-vton. P. 9.
P—«, K. J W"M. q. RnMnson. G.
White. D. S. »I. MacDonald. D. A.
MacDonald. P. J. DL-nn. M. Dohurtj'.

The tour opens on March 19

against Nippon Steel, tbe Japanese
national champions, who have
tr.ken over the fixture from
Waseda University.

Motor racing -

Hunt’s title

chances hit

by crash in

new car
Johannesburg. Feb 22.—Ja.

Bunt, the world motor ra«

champion, walked . away uni

from a 100 stph- crash at

Kyaiamf track near here to* -

Hunt, who was practising ir
prototype McLaren M26 in '.

r

g
aration for tiie South Afr

.

-
'

rand Prix on March 6, was k ‘

by fencing at a corner v.-i
-

slowed the car down before it

tbe earth bank.
“ I was . doing around 160

an hour as T braked and char -

gear for Leeuwkop corner ”,
said afterwards. “ I felt the
was not going to turn the cor .

It felt as if it had' a puncture.
The front suspension was 1

and tbe body extensively danra
Mechanics later discovered tb
bolt securing .the dose-fit
brake caliper bad worked I

and cut through the wheel :

puncturing the tyre.
The most disturbing asuec

the crash is that the MCL-
team have lost the opportunity . r
carrying out -extensive tests Vifi 11

rheJr new car. The South Afr [3
i r

organizers open the track a'

t

or two early each year to en.
teams tbe rare chance of tes,.-
their machines. Once tbe E* --

'

pean season is - under .'way
races come thick and fast wit?--',
the time or faeflities for ter,"
This, therefore, -is a big blow- :

Hunt and McLaren if tfiev ini

'

bo use the M2& 'during ’rhe 1 >'-
of the season*, which cfeariy f--’

'

do. i . . .
“
- .

A spokesman for the McLe '

team said that , the car was '

1

badly damaged fpr it to be I
on the track tins week and -

1
wifi almost' certainly hare to -do *Ti £

the cried and trusted M22 fo „
--

grand prix.
The chicken

. wire -which *’

Hunt was. erected after the d
:

fo practice of Peter. Revsoa, .

American driver, three years

S5si#<«.-

.

' *•'

-4
Rowing

Dangerous riyeT
rules out :

TorpidsTaces
By Jim Railtou -

Tbe Oxford University Tdr^ ,

races which were scheduled --
start today have been dince" ”. -i

by Paul Wright, secretary of
-

Oxford Uni vertily boat cfiib.' - -

reason is that the river is

only dangerous with an except l - . *-
ally fast stream at the-mon
but .also the conditions fot.
twb-lane racing are ’ unfair. ' f JTEEPU'CHAS*, l

last 'week a new college, c
placed, their lives in danger' - - v
wrote off their shell when '!,

ran into difficulties on the rivr-*
Altogether 67 eights In st

——
divisions were, to have comp
this week, afr Albert Andr>i>
the Oxford University boatman, .---• -

25 years, ••' said yesterdsiy - _ 7. ‘
,“ although -there «cas 'just a p.

billty that the two top. divhLl - - 3
with their more experienced
wains might have been able---^-
negotiate tbe„course, it ly’ould l-**'

. ;
1

been foolhardy for inexpcriei-"-
'

-

coxwanu ever to attempt it.
"

last time the Torpids, was
celled was in. 1963 when the r_-.

was frozen over for most of
term ”.

The" Torpids' Bare" "been .>
w

celled rattier than postpooed - _
cause Of examination^ .-''during' -•

rest of the. - term which wC 1
affect many crew members

‘

also.
.
the short-term . weather 'f« . •- -

Cast Indicates more rain. - TP '

have been other . rare: occasf - .-

when Torpids have been postpo^ i j- »*

or curtailed, but I believe. thi

’only the second time -the :©i

has been cancelled altogether.

.

Torpids were-.ftrsy held in 7 "7
Oxford decided at a.Tneering"- -- * *

fright to run a head of tbe r

style race on Saturday to rep « m

Kpreciaioni
Cambridge Lents - •

• The starting '^order for LfljCOTTAl^
races at Cambridge today is ^UCHIvAl

rtBCT DIVISION: Lady Mti£H
Clare. - PunuroiM, _Tr

Count) ’'"
f

;

"
. . .

'
,r:'2v c..«n«r ! 'q* rt

—secomo- oivniotfr euro Ur - <• .
'T! C”«rd Beid]

Mirgaret O. TMnllv Hail IT. SOi^ -,!c?.C7
, rtJ_ rn„m

Chriot's. Connie Lhitoll. ... *-.« t™>

Q
ueens* . Palerttouee, -UnmaniM'.. fhr
itawUUam 4L 4toB(LJ«ne n. 1M ft^i

-•

Trlnlijrn. Lady Uargurer HI. Chiu-. -

n. Sota-rn u. _ .Tuion niviciftll 1 DauhIm •third division: Doivnbi> .

Chrtst'a H, Crius U. Penibrofea^
SldaW Sussr.-: )i. Jeaiu ID. St Ca -4 U?
Urn's DC. Peterhouae IL-'ClWtin.- ii.l
Be 3rd TrUlfeV r.L/ lsl Sj ort TTv. ..

IV. Corpus ' Chrtsn n’- Lfiir -

IV. Jasus IV. caroa'l. UL CllurcUJI
FOURTH DIVISION: Darwtn. Dj^Uii; u: e

Ing IU. King's II. OnirchlW iv. fr- .

brote m, Caius m. .(Jueona ~ n
Trinity 'KaU m. Mogdalmu: m. :,

i! S-,„.

.

wli'tom Corpus ChrisU m,^

^

CaUiarlno's in. .
Chnrchlll V. Ctnms_~H p»Uc

UJ. >fendalC7ie IV. Sidney Sit-sox i ,r
FIFTH DIVISION: SdWSTI

»On. SotWTA IV. l« A Wr« TVInlV *' InBlil.
DoM-nlng tv. Lad* Margarrt V. JY .>

Hall n. Si Eilrmnd'a hroD"". W
Sussex IV. ”—

"

III. Cl-re I

eilllin TV. _
bmoft's. So(-rrn V. Cains IV. ... K-t _‘
SIXTH division fWomoni

: aHall. . Nownliam. Cburchin. C.7-''il'V

'. PwnUrolte IV. Polorii' { a .

IV. ud^ Mjrparol tl. £.

V. PetcrhouAe IV. Ad"”!
ol-rrn V. Cains IV. ' p--,- _‘
DIVISION rWoman 1 : ,

‘ ' —

•

..wnluiii. Cburchin. C.7‘>‘ai,v
Nuv.-nhom II. C..MABC fiaiM'sl. i- [| U . .v
Hall U. O-m-ln. Clrton. Trinity.,
vyn. W’oPfson, Sciwrn. .

G Irion ,
Nenrnham m. G Irion In. Ncwnheu -<i!

• - _
wyn. Wolfson, Sdwrn. Glnon
Newnham in. Glrton m.. Newnhair-dl , ,

.* m-

'e fer . :,
4

‘
L"

Vital test for

senior girls
and Lisa Jacki^lr“ '

first- mteroarit J;

Latest European snow reports
Conditions

Off Runs to

piste resort

Powder Fair

Weather
(5 pmj

Powder Fair Fohn

Varied Poor Fair 3

Cuod Powder Good Snow -4

Good Heavy . Good Cloud :-2

Depth
icml

L U Piste

Andermatt 60 310 Good Powder Fair Snow
Good skiing on upper slopes

Grind*]v.-sid IS 90 Good
Spring snow on lower slopes

ISls 7 60 Worn
Bare areas on lower slopes

Iwria 2000 270 370
Good powder ou hard hose

La Plagne 203 225
Good piste skiing

MQrren 70 ISO
Good skiing everywhere

Niederaa 30 100 Fair
Good skiing on upper slopes

St Anton 65 215 Good
Small snow fail Mondav

Tignes 200 310 Good
Skiing good in trees

.In the above reports, supplied by representatives pf the Ski Dub of
GreJt Britain. L refers to lower slopes and u to upper slopes. The
following reports have been received from other sources :

Dcplh SlatB
icni > or WcaUior
L U RlvIQ — *C

Good Powder Good Fine

Varied — Fine

Powder Good Cloud

Powder Good Snow

SWITZERLAND
Adoiixjilcn 30 1QO Good Sun
AnzOre bo 360 Good Fair
'rofj l-VS I.-« Good F.ilp
hJl -au d'Chex ly 1 0-> tioort Sun

DISMlH*
II?*

Vendersleg
Kio.-tcrs
Lanlt
toiuulieldi

-3 iPi.ioood ralr
•Jll HO Gaud Fair
lp 4ij Poor Cloud
83 300 Good Sun
in too Good Fair
OO 110 Cuod Fair

I-!-; iJUblorou:
la-yain
Doatwslna
s.»nenni5sor
S.iAa-ro
K» CtTflU*

CERMANV
RcrcIllCrHJdcn
G.:nnl»t-h
Hlndclanu
KlelnwatorRal
Mlucnmid

40 I6u Good Talr
Cj na Fair. Cloud
80 20f) Goad Sun
oO 140 Good' Fatr

100 220 Good Son
10 ' 60 Poor Cloud

& OO Poor —
15 I'Q F-alr FtllO

io 40 Poor —
.80 160 Gsoh —— so pwt —

Obcnnimcruu 3 60 POUF —

—

OUetaMorr 20 so poor Fin* • -2

Karen Robb
make- their
appearances For Britain's sei^3 '^-.

S
tIs" gymnastics team aga.J’ *tir

ungary in Budapest on Saturt?1

2.^
* ’

Karen. a 16-year-old ja-.“r
-

Huddersfield, was runner-up in
f
‘ ,

5

Daily Mirror champions cup.^p a
fanuary. Lisa, aged IS. f .

-i
‘

lexlev heath, isst year received
'

month’s training in Russia.

— — \

f*w‘a
. 'h-

i:

Hockey

Today’s teams s>‘

MotspurPark ^
The Universities’ Athletic Ut ft

are

Mot
.mat
Hockey
XI. has been chosen from the E,«J|t
land tmder-21 training party, u 'in .u.
uau xi irromt; l. cows„ (£*/ . ., L iD .

captain) . It. Kaw (Exeter). D W- ;

houso rDuriiamt. J. Ivestrott <1 ' tin
afhtu

- h- nf dttrw
••“i r* mate n «•
fo round tiw
nf ;hc- i amfa C;«i
r>por i-.ed r#»p«
" 4- the

ha* Mi ’ alU:
h:*hu3« Ikeen c

iui **. l.irtir Hie
r^d tn uait jfor O
tiie v. urka .JRuc-jC
•hi.n had nM 'ytlR
-Kffce j -

-0 lil> jn«J
11 payiiaa

the Ukc uf MbUd-
:-ivr n»c -mi

Th
Tibrediw. :

jtr.uke and .artificU
H:rLn)n*j mtd llu*:
-*i'i hnuse tod . tee
by file Dmtt Md d
n::ca: t.n (be ate
••s-Sv.-.-jt. I* Mow
t > Ijuk ir ife CK
‘‘1-iiSEin4 of tbe qa
>?- witaf die tiiffen

thr akenitfoi
'-foer. referee
cprraz: mb
1 yenuu-in 2
liV- AitfWf L
at a depredaw* f)
* ^ntiRd fer

JDdkr jeetto

«i?s n« fuyaW
raise- Ad n

-.Ai.fhe Laaft Tr-
*-r ftiCiiDur* tad 3

!!-r cf tbe i

»; - N. iftwlveit iItoadtag).--«Vjn?w._,tu c;»-
n (Read’iwitf Jt mrniop. -vftst - ^
». s. Waoqh iShernoldi, I. T. Lr. -iP ,
nhbarouoh). J. ColPor i Lcj - 'V ? Ciiii

ham); -

Glw
field i ....... —
f Lou-ihborounhl . J. Oalilar iLm « ... - -.

borooqlil. C. Coltrel! i Manet;wr -Hr. .•*»Uer.
Jr MT*siiiisn ' /Ner.'CBaUo 1 . T: ***•• >. .

Hockey association xi: r. '• ^‘r
Gregory isi. Luke’s CBUegp. raDiB.

u?ta « y
;. A. Fitzpatrick (St. Luke's Colic
S. A- t-'innfcorua; lai. wise a «iik • - r-,. ‘s

. M. L. nioinai • tUraroonl Uni ^-.n-
SUV). P. A. R. Lawt iCheliPsftjrdi. -» -

. j, =T
Pens fOxtonV. D. G. tVNUott fOjiJfcj. “ tile
Uni <GWKlt"i. >f. A. Dantwn Pcllc4
G. S. Hayward J&witomitl

D-
South nate) . Reserves:. *

Taylor (“Beckenham). .D. J* T’t
TB (trough 'Hood Conns).

Franols tOld IClncslonLin* j. J. ^ fcu.
'

SuOiln tBWioo'* Storlftardt. n- - * "
Godwin ' ""

13£

Tennis
PALM SPRINGS: r!Pt.

Laver Austral to
snn i . 8—5.
Patitoon iRUOfl

3—v 8—4,- -

—T.' r«.-

roundL^i' '* +

tit

t "*" 5-.- the T«:le>i|rt

LORD D.-PLOdt-
i.

i c --fe '^iKral. til

v’uitf ^
*'**>• Git coabusfl

XtA tilled a

«se la

Pl “
c“ *- 'C'aiiwd «

ia •**«
;.?-*** Tim# Etii

».l.® »*ty cldwiy .

gj>S«
S? fa * jw aupjne-hti

’rl «3>«teiLw
.J

t** it .•-.*<

Pa3iai ni thi «Qf

r';~ f
7- r tt or -run
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^iy Decent Fellow is a dashed good sort

>k iivii.c>

ir.lt r

‘tV cl Seely
' i;

i
Fellow. lire antc-pust
fur ilic JaifJ.- Express
Hurdle, s nnu of 24
fur the t’ellow Pages
scmpiun lark on Saiur-
Baldlng jjtl yesterday

l Fellow cMuroed from
so fresh jid well after

.in the Mnnow Hurdle
• jy reconsder hi, deci-

give tlie four-year-old
• ce before. Cheltenham,

'cl low mtses Kemp ton.
Luduznn Hurdle at

ark on Ma-ch 3 would
rnative enjagement.
who saw Ltccnt Fellow
sfortii Pari have been
cling from its merits,
jg will hwe none of
:h of the 'colt’s three
iB has beta held for
has had t> orcrcurne
and on cqch occasion
powers of acceleration
head In iront at the

' that matte's.
lous what lappened at
Monte Coco, an un-
outsider, iet a com-
Blow pace until he

quickeuerf nd went clear hec.vecn
die last nf flights. The*e tactics
ser Deceit Ft llow n i..rmid.«bk'
task undd the circumstances. It
speaks ylumes for his courage
and abilF that he managed in
accumplU it. And do nut forget
that Sup^nic Vista ,-,nd other well
fancied rimer* finkh.-d 15 lengths
and mo* in arrears. The Triumph
Hurdle ,iic hire is still fjr from
Clear. But unless the Kcmptou
or H.irtock races shed further
Helit oHIit! subject. Decent Fellow
remain a worthy favourite lor the
big rie at Cheltenham.

Whilier Decent Fellow run< nr
not, I the Yellow p2S e.s h.is
ainiued sumo telenfr-il acceptors.
Lei'jomo't and Rjthcourath. first
andiecond in the Tolwnrrh Hurdle
at yndown Park, may renew tlteir
riviry. Ryan Price, who took
thy race with Soldier Ruse last
ydr. has dtiiarediShelahnu. De«-
pip his diteat by Ambrcniom at
(C-rapion, Slielaiutu has tu'll been
tie subject »»f pi-rsisri-nt support
Jr the Triumph. It is interesting
n note that William Stephenson
has accepted w»h Autowsy rather
Than with St 7orbay. whose two

riiiem victories have resulted in
recent substantial bucking for
Cheticnlr.uu.

There is a persistent rumour
that Aim iway, a useful animal un
the flat, who scored over hurdles
at the first rime of asking at
Kemplon, may he the most
siruaely fancied of the two
RmvjIuh candidates on the day
itself. Lad broke's, who arc assum-
ing that Decent Fellow will wait
fur Huydock, make Shclnhuu their
favourite at 7-2. They then go 7-1
Levaramoss, True Shot. S-l Autn-
way. 10-1 Radiconrath, 12-1
Gambling rrincc.

Pendit is one of nine acceptors
for the supporting Yellow Pages
Pattern Handicap Steeplechase.
Fred Winter, disgusted like every-
one else with the present water-
logged conditions, won Id nut
commit himself yesterday as to
whether Pcndil would run or nnr.
Presumably if the weather relentsm nil. elds remarkable 12- year-old
will attempt to gain his fourth
victory of the current season on
his favourite course. There mnst
also be a distinct dunce that now
that John Francome has elected

to ride Lan/arure at Cheltenham.
Pendll's intended Gold Cup part-
ner, Boh DHvies, may be given
the mount on Saturday.
The scheduled meeting at

Windsor became the 102nd
casualty of the present season
after the abandonment of Newton
Abbot, at 9 am yesterday, leaving
Catturick Bridge as be only mc>
inn likely to take place

. .

There trill be an ir<- at
Warwick at 10 am tic’., morning
to decide If raefug will be possible
there tomorrow.
At Catterick it may he worth

taking a dunce with Newfound-
land in the Brertanby Handicap
Steeplechase. The winner of
norice events at Kelso and Ayr,
third to Zarlb and The Last Light
in the West of Scotland Pattern
Sceplechasc at Ayr. The Last Light
demonstrated that the handicapper
may he underesiimatiug this

season’s crop of notices with an
eight-length victory In a similar
event at Carlisle last week. Of
Ills oppoQums Sparkle Again
gained his ISdi victory over fences
when accounting for sonic
moderate opponents at Teessidc
Pork. Dunn .bin has been running

consistently well, but seems to re-
serve his best efforts for Kelso,
and Newfoundland remains the
selection.

Flying Hogue, who was the
medium of a heavy gamble when
successful on his first appearance
over hurdles at the last meeting
on this course, may have the most
to fear from Tommy's Hope In die
second division of die Wensley
Novices’ Hurdle. Tommy's Hope
has yet to race under these rulej,

!

but won nvo races on the flar

,

last summer and Sam Hall’s I

novices are invariably well
{

schooled.
JoIld Dixon can capture the

Ley burn Novices’ Steeplechase
with Crofton Hall, who was un-
lucky when second to Old Vince
nn bis debut over fences ou this

course. Crofton Hall then found
the ground too heavy when beaten
by Hind hope at Carlisle last week.
Catterick never rides as heavy as
die Cumberland course and die
eight-year-uld may make amends
today.

STATE OF GOING •ulHcLlli: Cal-
IffnC, BMd.jr .oil. Tii.iom.w: Win-
ljiuui: sufi: Warti'lcl;: h'urjr i Inspec-
tion lO gun today

rick Bridgeprogrampie
N HURDLE ( Handicap : £392 : 2m I

•

1 Naming (CJ1, I'. t»'ll**s. 7-17-j S
» Rous <c-0». D. -h.inniiin. A grot". 3
' Churchill*. J. McCain. 7-11-R W. Lvjrduood >
1 5“? °n® tO’> c. Richard*. .S-l 1-2 Pln.lt.ii .i
1 Brhu Punch. J. ntf-ii-rald. 6-10-12 t» iiuiiun .

Satis Brhtr j D>, R. K. H.-acock. 7-IO-« i»'N III 1
I BjPtor Hat. J. H-xdv . lM-7 J Thomu", .
• Tbddy (D). IJ. AU.in, h-lu- ' M. Kniili
’ fil1™ CDJ. M. Nuuplilon, lo-lll-C- -| P. Cuarllun
‘ ']" *• HanUfion. o-lO-S . . .

f.
D Turn hullWhiling GXK', F. Wiles, n-lU-5 . i C Dunion

: Seam Sands (D). J. A. Turner. P.
• Coll Ctu, W Sin I Ih . T-lU-.l I- M Murchi '.

• Arctna. r;. Lamb. 5-m-.'i J S. #i».m .,
• WlllBk. H Stylus. ft-lll-o J » S..VI.-- .

• Mas Um. O. Aaron. 6-10-.1 1 rs. KVrt-ci
. ^2 arly Morning. 3-1 Hoi Totldi-. 7-1 k-alon Samis. B-l Itjni
0-1 Toflhie, 12-1 Pan one. Coin Caw:. 20-^illtrrs.

1

TA BUDGE STEEPLECHASE (Hilidicap: £800 : 2 ral
Moiv* Parado (C-D). G. Richards. 7 1-0 J. n Neill
Four Star (D). s. Nesblli. y-lu-u i. aiuuli
5<JM»>dM- (D). A. Kemp. V-IO-O V. P*rcliHt
ChulH |D). K. HOgn, 9-10-0 rt. I'J-jiill

v WUyTalka, J. Blundell. 7-10-0 C. Tu.kl. r
ig's Paide. 9-4 Four Sur. 5-1 Suspender. 0-1 Chanial. 16- 1 Wily

7 pa-1233 Ounrobln, W. fZlMWIard. 10-10—» M. Bemu
H 2123P3 Teddy Boar II. W. A. SlLpheiuan. 10-10-3 t. SluCU
lu D-pdbao Spartoi, IV. UlU'. u-ia-1 N, Clay
li lOOfuO C^nonbla Key, C. Hoyle. 10-10-0 J. Juson 7

u.4 Ni-wfumitlloiid, 11-4 Teddy Hcjr II. 7-2 Dunrobln. 9-1 tl'lntir Haln. 6-1
hiurklii Again, ln-1 uUu-n,.

3.45 LEYBUKN STEEPLECHASE (£665 : 2m)
1 00-0430 Calculator. IV. A. Slvulicn-an. 7-11-3 ...
J 041400 ColdbcCk, D. MucDunald. 7-11-0

10-0222 Crollon Kali. J. Uluon. H-ll-M
. OO-sOOO Fine Talk. B. l\'l Ik In-on. U-ll-5
7 03-0004 Guing My Way. J. FIlLiicralit, 7-11-6 ...
.. 4-04003 Grimsby Town, Di-nyt SmlUi. a-ll-.< ...
*• i0244F Hadrak, It. u.imn, p-i]-6

lu 04<i04-p J'<wal ot Heath. .%, Kcmii. 6-11-6
12 1 -minor Lord Brack. W. A. &ieph<jnsun. H-ll-6

Mr K. JewiU 7

. M. Humes
. N. Rulniur 7

• . . >i. Luwrv 6
'.'.'.'.‘."k. Oray
... V. PrMi-dl
. . J. luiand 71-CKIOdr Lord Brack. W. A. &leph<jnsun. W-ll-6 J. lu.jn.l 7

pOO May Slava, J. Ulun<lrll. 1-5 —
_D00 Roman King. I'. Mohan. 6-11-5 Mr I*. Walaun 7

if. m-OO Some Speck. W. Crawford, 7-11-fi —
411300 Timothy Jon. A. U Blund. 7-11-5 C. Falrlmnl 0

17 rpOiOO Tally Town. M. N Hughton. 6-11-5 A. Baii-kuT 7
211 OOOOOu Coda Of Honour. M. NJUghlOU, .'-lt)-lLI P. Omrlluli 7
2 1 2-00004 Humply Dumpty. G. RIclurtLi, 5-in-ln J. O'NcUl
22 O- Major Melody, K. SUplPlon. ;i-in-lU I. MouJirm 7
27 430000 Resonl'i choice, W. A. Sfenheiuan. 5-10-10 T. btack
2 1 020400 Spacer. D. McCain, 5-1Yj-}ij N. Tinkler
26 130-044 Thlrlestane. J. Twlbell. 3-1H-HI R. Lef 7

5-2 nruiiun Hall, ion-50 Humply Dumpiy. l*-2 Cullbeet. 6-1 Regent's Choice.
8-1 Cultulaoir. ln-1 Going My V.iy. 12-1 Timothy Jon. 20-1 Olliers.

SLEY HURDLE (Div I: 4-y-o : £5 [

Igloo Fire. W. A. SirimanuiTi. 11-7 . .

• Slap Happy (D). J. Hjrvlu. 11-7 ... .
- Stony Affair (C-D). M. H. EdM>.-rb>. 1-

hnahar Defaona, S. Neeblti, ll-u . ....
\rclc Hill. G. Richards. 11-0
3utetes. S. Hall. 11-U

' • Laprive Knight, H. ColUngnilgo. 11-U .

la riel B. hi. kauqhton. 11-0
^ Inkai Son, C. Barron. 11-0

:adiy Saint. D. Chapman, 11-U
-• -talf-A-Quld, N. Waggoll. ll-O .

lustafancy. G. Richards. 11-0
; Katmandu, E. Carter. 11-U

ting Willi, G. Richards. 11-0
. lumbehar, F. Wltes. ll-u j-.
. twlredall, J. Flugerald. 11-0 •

La Voice
. T. GUhun. 11-0

'Jghtnlng Rod. Vf. Stephenson. 11-U —
lick The Mow. C. Bell, ll-u I..

fir Resistor, T. Barron. 11-0
‘enny Dancer, W. AUctnson. 11-0 ......
Hnowood Grange. T. Kert ?y. 13-0
Jr Destrier, B. E. Pwcodf. 11-0 . -

'agoda, C. Hoyle. 11-0 j...
W Affair, p-2 Slap Happy. 5-1 Inlno ih.
1 uslafancy. 12-1 LlghmlnB Rod. Kwlrv/H. .

l. siact
N TlnU-.r
M. Ilnmi-i

D. Ne.b.lt 7
J. O'Neill
D. .iiunro

1. It'glklnson
A. bu.i-L -r 5

P. Manrun
K. Mi C-iul-y
IV. hedlvin
D. (luUidlng

R. tfciry
C. Pirn Ion 7

S. Wllia. fi

M. Lowry ••

C. M.*nn 7
n. Collin 7

R. lumitj
K . > 'r. v

n. Alkln-
O, Kersey 7

li. Doties
J. Juson 7

r-1 AreUc Hill. S-l
1-1 Kuihbehar. 2U-

1

n\NBY STEEPLECHASE (Hfldicap : £1,036 : 3m
i)

/
Winter Rain fC». A. Dickinson. 9-1(1 M. Dickinson

SirUe Again (C-D». C. Lamb. 11^>-S R. Lamb
wfoundund, Mrs I. Hamuton. P-l-* D. Turnbull 7

4.15 TOENSLEY HURDLE IDiv II: 4-y-o: £495: 2m)
1 1 Plying Hogue (C-D). A. KLln-om, ll-T M. D'ctlnwn
2 Active Farn, G. Richards. 11-0 J. O’NutU
., 442034 Apple Prlncots. W. .VUnson. 11-0 . Atfctns

1 ODO Blou Hemal, A. Flrhcr. 11-U D. Fisher 7
5 p Bine Blood, J. Fitzgerald. 11-0 P. Holmes 7
r> vOQ Chtsswaod. W. A. bter-lfnaon. 11-0 T. Stack
7 IbnslbL-n, E. iwlm:. 11-n Mr T. 7" It's Super Candy. W. Clay. 11-0 M. Elllolt

11 fO Kaigaorlln, M. H. Cislorby. 11-0 V. VraJi-rlcl;
12 King Elder, A. Gorton. 11-0 Mr T. Carton 7
15 4 Lantern Boy. E. C:ir..T. 11-0 H. Barry
J1 OOO Mscfavl&b, T. Barrnn, 11-0 K. Gray
In Market Lad. IV. Cloy, 11-U - N. -Cloy
17 43 M-nimlst. D. MjcDunalil. 11-0 J. Gouldlng 7
i "i Morgan's Pride, K. Morgan. 11-0 P. Charlton 7
]-> 2 Nellie's Lad, C. Bell, 11-0 R. Lamb
2 1 fDOrtO Ninel Mark. M. IV. fejsurby. 11-0 C. Tinkler
22 DO Otd Tot. N. IVaiMOIt. 11-0 IV. Rcdrem
27 OOO Sackbut. M. W. Caslerb". 11-0 P. Maddlson 7
,-r onoooo The Echemer. H. H.ilph. 11-0 Mr A. Brown 7
2* Tftmmys Hope. S. Hall. 11-0 D. Mnnra

10-11 n.vtnp Hague. 4-1 Nellie'* Lad. o-l Laniorn Boy. S-l Mlnlmlst. 10-1
Tommy's Hope. 32-1 Active Fern. 20-1 others.

Catterick Bridge selections

By Our Racing Staff

1.4S Part One. 2.15 Four Star. 2.4S Katmandu. 3.15 NEWFOUNDLAND
is specially recommended. 3.45 Crofton Hall. 4.15 Flying Hugue.

‘Idresults
ATE HURDLE 1*272: 2m)
t. hi Realm-Goodbye

Mc£au?w 125-11 1

VteiMirta s
N: 11-4 Csnvaillne. 5-1
tea-.. B-l Market Town.

,

aT.iXli). i4-i Diifir.
V™. Golden Gun. 5V1

.•MU Illusion. Sovereign
la Slver. 14 ran.
n. ll.SJ; slacc, -Wn.
D. V. Chapman, at SUU-
11. ,

BHUNGHAM HURDLE
nvioa: E272 ' 2m '

CfejSLES??^
,N. Ttnhlrar i7-l> 1

dTP- Gm-iutf <lCK>-30f 2
.. K. Grey i53-li 3

4: 1C-11 Mbs Normandy.
Mart,

i
Sweet Sltevenamon.

1 Bok 20-1 Ralen's. Hill.
'. 3-a-l MoJTimin <4lh i

.

era. DroUena. SOS and
3 ran

wTOirujisi,Whja. at
41. i .

a. 15 I £*> I CROOK HUROLE Handi-
cap:WOli 2’omi

M
“Si •' 10&M

U,S i^TklOIU
H-lfeh Drain.-. 15-2 The FroUdlor.
p-1 atraagh. o-\ Sky lack. 1M Mnn-
trealluy. Bov. 20-1 I ogbounil.
'l-rryji. *-»-l Sunwick Sovereign,
s^.rloben Lies. Ewalitend »pi. Old
Perm if«. 5*n Palestine. 17 ran..

itE: Win. 8Bp: places, .vOp. 32o.
7Rn. I5p. W. Elsey. at Malton. 71.

nk. I

2 4.4^3.49 » BRAHSPSTH STEEPLE-
ciSE i Ha mil cap: 2‘-mi

Shaman, br «. by Duala' Boy—

-

KMnena <K- Hobarl*). 8-10-4.
C. Tinkler ill-Oi J

crape" R«d . J. J. O'Neill .9-2 < 2
Wlhr Chimes T. Slack tll-lO fbv* 3

7SO RAN ; S-l hollow Me. 10-1

Subway f4th», 13-1 Hlph Mailt »f).
14.1 Ortnonde Tudor. o3-l Feel .Free.
ot.i-1 Blonde Viklnu. Bailywalter. Spring
Leaves i pi. calab «pi- 13 ran.

’B&as 1raa. •»
201. Winter Rain did not run.

5.15 TOW IAW-. STEEPLE-
" CHASE t Kovlcesf £SOB: 5m 330yd!il

Alec Lewie, b g. b.v Orrhardlal—

-

KlUIncsUTkk I J. LL-lv). MWI ,T. Stack. 1 7-2 • 1
Hlndhope .... M. Barnes *11-?' 2
Snow River .. p. M#npjn_ 114-1 • 3
ALSO RAN: 2-1 fav rbom-a:-rs-

dooble if I. 9-4 Lc Jel. 20-1 Jimmy
Allan ib). Perfect Match ibi. 3G-1
iVIlboneir. Never a Buck i4ih» . 7o-l
Chnal Eramum «ft. Game Balrhrlor.
Llnhi rJianvegn* <p*. Tudor Cracker
>im. 15 ran.

TOTT.: Win. 73n: places. 23p. .32-'.

KJp. W. A. Slenhenson. at Bishop
Auckland. 131. 121. Tommy Job Old
not run.

3.45 >3.49i BIULINGKAM HURDLE
iDIv n: no rices: 2272: Snii

Superb Sam. br o. by Super Sam

—

^r.'lToic^Un^T^v!) ,
Snowdrift R. Lamb (B-l) 3
RiHorous A. Meaner fh-3> 3
ALSO RAN: 15-2 DoPnacbant. a-1

Flo^ion. 14-1 Um Sovereign. 16-1
CaloU Prince. Red Morrtuil. 20-1
Main Adventure -ID, 55-1 -Captain ‘a-

Table. Charbush. JCltly Ovrim.-.TRuiia-and
Pep. Swiftly 14th). vrolalt Miner. 1G

TOTE: inn. 20p: place*, lib. U".
iGp. A. Dickinson, al Giaburn. iy,
71. Choral Prince did not run.
TOTE DOUBLE: FIarcon. Alee Lewis.

£14.90. TREBLE: Doctor Win. Shara-
ucen. Superb Sam. 319.70.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS: Grand
N.illanal, Liverpool: Blqliom. at 9 am.
February 31; Gold Cup CheRenhuif
Bunker Hill., at 9 am. Fabruair 21 :
(Oiamplon Hurdlo. ChcUcnham: Our
Ra’oo and Straight Row at 9 am.
February Si: TrtnmPh Hurdle. Chelten-
ham: VhHa Dear. Bella vanta. King Pan
end Magic Monnl; Arkle Steeelechaae.
Ciieltcuham: The Arctic: Champion
No rice Hurdle, Cheltenham: Bright
FaJrv-av and Great Brother.

Spring bonus for

National

Hunt racing
National Hunt raciu,* is to re-

ceive a >priug bonus. The Levy
Hoard aunuuaced yesterday that
they will finance an extra 18 jump
meetings during April, May and
June. Hie Levy Guard chairman,
Sir Desmond Plummer. said,
“ Owners, trainers juckoys ana
stable staff have las: the oppor-
tunity tn win a significant amount
of prize money became of the high ,

number of abandonments this sea- 1

i. .1 . Kacecuurses bave also suf-
|

fervj <nd we are anxious to mini-
mue m.ir difficulties. I hope that
our initiative will assist tiic situ-

ation.”
This year's abandonmeots are

creeping ever nearer the record :

of 111 lost in the winter of 1952-
63. So Tar this season IU2 fixtures
have br»2n lost.
The Racehorse Owners Asscda-

tiun spokesman, Andrew Latham,
commented : “ We are delighted
to hear the news. The owners have
been philosophical aboo: the ter-
rible weather situation, but news
of more meetings can only be
good for everj'one in racing."
Toby Balding, chairman of the
jump council of the National
Trainers Federation, said :

** We
are graceful to the courses who
are staging the extra meetings. I

think there will be little profit In
it for them. Now the trainers are
just hoping for some good ground
to race their horses.”
The full list of extra fixtures is :

—April 1. Ascot; Aprii 5, Sedge-
field ; April 15, Ayr ; April 20,
Devon ; April 26, Plnmpton and
Teesside ; April 28, Kelso ; April
29, Stratford. May 3, Huntingdon

;May 4. Newton Abbott ; May 6,
Towcester ; May 9, Nottingham

;

May 13, Newcastle : May 17,
Huntingdon ; May 24, Nottingham ;
May 25, Warwick; May 31, Ban-
gor. June 1, Worcester..

Mdrlcss accepts
Noel Mori ess, the former New-

market trainer, recently appointed
a steward at Newmarket, has
accepted an invitation to join the
Horserace Anti-Dope Committee.

Ten Up .target
Jim Dreaper says that his 1975

Gold Cup winner. Ten Up, Is

almost certain to miss the big
Cheltenham event in favour of the
Two Mile Champion Steeplechase.

Cricket

Cope leaves

five

batsmen in

a spin
Galle, Feb 22.—Any chance of

a result in hlCC’s two-das march
here against Sri Tjni-^ cricket
Control Board President* XI
almost certainly disappeared as
the island team batted for all but
15 minutes of the opening day.

In just one over before the
clos** the MCC opening batsmen.
Amiss and Breariey, failed to
score a run in reply to the Presi-
dent's XPs first innings total of
23S.

In an aimless day’s cricket
lunch, t-'ken at a nearby hotel,
dragged nn for necrlv 70 'minutes.
Play livened up in tiie final ses-
sion but was generally lethargic
because of the intense beat.
The off-splo bowlers. Cope and

Miller, having been usud sparingly
l

in India, did the hulk of the work,
tilting seven wickets between
them. S glvev was the other
nicker taker with three for 4S.
Cope, with a tighter control,

had die Impressive figures of five
for 64, but Miller deserved better
than his two for 73. Cope's
analysis was spoilt by a late burst
of runs from Woutersz and
Gunatilleke, who took 24 runs
off two overs. Including three
sixes. Woutersz finished with 53
not oat, having batted for two
and a quarter hours.
The day’s crowd was made up

oF several hundred spectators
Inside the ground an

d

hundreds
more high in the ramparts of this
17th century Dutch fort which
dominates this ancient seaport.

PRESIDENT'S XI: First budags
S. WotUniunv. c Waalniur. b Gape 30
S. AsgontUr. c UToolner. U Copr Vi
ri. M. uunatillvkr. c Old. b SfTrrr v
S. 1‘iriunda. c and b Writer . . Si
G. U ljuIutuz, do! oat . . . . 31
J. Santri-miUP. c Did. b Minn* .. 6
A. N. liaiULsInghe, 1-b-v. b i.oye 6
5. JanenaUian. C Old. b C.Q'ju . . 2'1
G. bpjM, c Brtuler. b Ccpt> IS
R. Gnnjtir.ekc. 1-b-w. b s<-iv-r .. j'i

A. Samara*1.?: era. b stiver . . L
LJirraJ ib 14. 1-b 10. n-b 31 . . 2b

Total 238
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—39. 2—3U.S—lui. 4—117. 3—12ft. 6—i3o. 7

—

ldl. 8—135. «l—326. 10—233.

Turner involved in

bitter dispute
Christchurch. Feb 22.—The New

Zealand captain Glenn Turner, was
involved in a bitter dispute after
surviving a confident appeal for
a catch In the slips on die fourth
day of the first Teat match against
Australia here today. With five
minutes of play remaining. Turner
appeared to edge a ball from
Ullee to McCosker at second slip.

Turner stood his ground while the
two umpires, tvbo said later they
were unsighted, conferred before
rejecting LOJee's confident appeal.
The Australians were disgusted

by the decWon. but ft enabled New
Zealand to reach 12 for no wicket
in their second Innings, leaving
them with a target or 336 for
victory on the Quo! day tomorrow.
Australia declared their second,
innings closed at 154 for four,
4U minutes before close of play

- after gaining a first innings lead
of 395.
The touring team felt that the

batsman should have walked, and
Turner said that this was empha-
sized to blm in “ Australian
terms ”.

For the first time on tlic tour,
the Australian captain Greg
Chappell, would make no comment
after the day’s play, but to show
there was no animosity he visited
the New Zealand dressing room
with Walters and Cosier.
Orernight rain caused the start

of play to be delayed for about
an hour. New Zealand resuming
at 324 fur eight. 29 runs short
of . the folliiw-on mark. Hedley
Howarth added just six runs to
bis overnight score before be wax
bowled by Walker for 61, but
Chatiield then combined with Dale
Hadlee id steer New Zealand
Safely tn 357 before Lillee dis-

missed CUatfield. Hadlee was un-
beaten un 37.

Lillee was warned after sending
down several Fierce bouncers In an
attempt to force the follow-on. He
was warned for one bouncer and
when he bowled another the Aus-
tralian captain was spoken to by
an umpire.

Australia made a slow start to
their second Innings, Davis graft-
ing for 111 nurtures to score 22
runs. But McCaster struck 77 in
14/ minutes. Including seven fours,
to enable Cbappcll zo declare,
leaving tiie New Zealanders a win-mg target of 350 runs in 390
minutes.
The weather fc expected to stay

one for the final day’s play, butme rast bowler* may have to tollon tbe still unresponsive pitch.

AIIStBAUA: First tunings. s'a
iSii.

W'

aJ,,3, sao- G. J. GUmour

Second Innings

I b D. Hadton . . CO
li r' FicrHvi u?r"' b R - Hadloe ua
-te" nol out .. .. 77G
n. ti'n&3?s*n- c •» :

G. Hoster. run out
" ’* o

A- P- Uallora not am .. I ' no
t-vtras ib ib. n-b 3j . . .. js

Tolal • 4 wkis rtor , .. .
." lit

!aaP“t/ G J - GUmour. K. j.0 kmrffe. D. k. LlUeo. M. H. X.\va Sw did not bai.
'

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—57, 3—67,Cr—6K. A—B2.
HOWLING : R, J. HacUoe I T— ,

41—].- Uiai/leld 31—l—^1—ri - drHadlee, 8 0 -2k—1: Conation, l—

1

U—-1—O: H. J. HoUarUi, Itr fr ~T

NEW ZEALAND: Plrtil Innings
G . \i. 'turner, c lunar, b
O'lfeeflf . . . . . . IB

G. M. Howarth. c klurah. b
O Kgoffe . . . . . . 43

B. I:'. Conodnn. c Gllniour, b
Walter . . . . . . . . 23

J. M. Hart-.T. c Marsh, h Ci'Kieffi- St
M. G. BuniL-M, C MdRh, b Walhir wj
Li. N. CdKinb, C Gllniour. b

O'KeafT*- .. .. r.4
1 W. K. L..>rs. C Marat, b Ul!w* .. 14
R. J. Hadloe. c Mar-ii. b O 'KeofTe 5
H. J. tlowurlh, h Walker . . . . ,;i
l>. R. uadi'?*', not out .. .. 57
C. S. GtuUlfcld. b LUiee .. .. \

Er.lras .. .. .. ..25
Tolal .. .. .. . . 3F.7

PALL
j
OF'

i

WICKGTS:_l-^-gq.^U—^S

.

22.5] H 2koi. V*- uif.' lb—>57.
BGllUNG: Llllo-. si. 2

—

k—Tl'-—2;
Walter. U'5-^-7—5*:—y Gl’t.ionr^ 1i>—

S>Koni1 Ihh'ngs
G. P. Houvrfli. not oal . . . . <5

li. M. Turner, not 0U1 .- . . 4
Extras . . ' .. . .- a

TdLiI i no wkl i . . . . 12

T6V. 16.5 4 1H-—lo—U: _Cope. 21
L'aolni t. ft—

1

64—J; illUer.
Pakistan in trouble as

MCC: Flrat Innings
D. L. AnHii. not uul .. .. 0
•J. M. Brearlor. not out .. .. U

Total mo wkl I . .
•

• . . o
G. D. Barlow. G. Gone. V. .W. R.

Flatoh^r. G. Miner. C. M.- Old. D. W.
Randall. M. w. V. Sklvey. R. t».
’loirbard. R. A. Woolaior lo bat.—
Reul-r.

:_s Croft strikes again

Rugby League
-

Fox favourite

for Great
Britain post
A short list of four was drawn

up by the Rugby League rnter-

natioaal committee in Leeds yes

terday for. the position of Great
Britain coach in the world cham-
pionship matches in Australia and
New Zealand in June.
They are Peter Fox (Bramley

and England), David Watkins
(Saiford and Wales), Ales Muru’.tv

(Warrington), coach of the Eng-
land side £h the world champion-
ships two yeans ago, and D«vr
Car (Dewsbury).
The choice . win be made on

March 23 after the • England »
France match lu France and a

league spokesman said chat ao
England win could land Fox the

job.
Billy Thompson, of Slnililej^-

field, will be the Brhisfa
.

re,ertr
for the championships and be will

be in charge of New Zealand v
Australia and Australia v Francp
and could handle the final, de-
pending: on the participant*.

Bridgetown, Barbados, Feb 22.—Pakistan has scored 115 for six

wickets at luneb in rheir second
innings of the fourth day of die
first Test match against West
Indies here today and shortly
after -resumption of pixy had lust
another wicket to be seven down
for 1S1.

The young Guyanese fast bowler
Colin Croft, look two quick
wickers to have Pakistan in
trouhle at ifie start of the day.

-

Croft tout rbe wickers of both
opvning batsmen. Saillq Mohanimad
and Majid Klwn. :is Pakistan
slumped to fifi for two wickets in

thdr second innings after leading
by only 14 runs on first innings.
The first to go was Sadiq,. for

uino with the score on 29. Croft
first farced him to edse a ball to
Kailicharran in the cKps hnt the
catch was dropped. He soon made

,
anotliar ball lift off a length and
Sadiq put up

. another catch to

short leg, where Garner made no
mistake; , ... ‘ „•*

v Majid, who scored ao elegant
88 in die fir.>r innings, appeared
to be setting into his stride and
had just forced die West Indian
captain Clive UoyU tn set a more
dafenrive field when ha was out
for 28. Croft tempted Mm to houk
and Garner, running round, took
a catch on the boundary." .•'

With Croft aking another
wicket and Roberts also vetting
one, Pakistan slumped to in?, fur
four. M'jshtaq was casual at tile

wicket and Asif was bowled for
no score.

More trouble for Pakistan was
to follow. Miaodnl vras nearlv
cRimht bj r Greenidge off Crott and
Garner came in to have Imran
Khan caught in the slips L<y

Fredericks. That meant that when
the lunch interval arrived Pakistan
were 115 for six.-

PAKISTAN: tint Innings. 4"3
iWailni rtaja 117 not out. Majid Klum
83*.

iteci.iri innings
Mjild Khun, c t'aniur. b Crott . . 23
Sadlg Mohammad, c Garnvr, b

Cron . . . . . . 9
IIciogu Unhid, b fiobrrte .. 3-1

Mw.O’ia 4aiiaiiiiiiRu. c Murray. D
ri- . . . . . . . . 6

}
V.; Igbal. b rroil .. - u
av -J .Vilun-JuU. i- Gre»nldgo. . b
own i

Wdll'u KalJ. nol oui .. .. 7
ItiriiTi Kiian. c PrcderitlUl. b

Oarnrr . , . . . . J
Su'-em .vital. ii9i. out .. .. a

Evtrai .. . • -*Q

7bt.il « 7 wlnn .. .. 1S1
r.M.L OK Wl't'O.TS: 1—tt». U--*r.

5—113. 4—103. 5—108, 6—113.
7—151.
WEST .INDIES: Flint Innings.'

IG. H Uoydr 167. D. L. Murray ®Ui.—Rcuiur.
LVrCR: ' PaidaUn, 2ft6-9 tat tui.

Bridgetown, Barbados. Feb 22.—
Pakistan's cricketers Wasim Eari
and Zabeer Abb?s. were resmd
from druitnjjg by a locsl life-

guard after getting into tlifficuJ-

ries while swimming off their

hotel here yettarday.
Neither player suffered after

efftets and Bari was fit enough
to continue playing in the first

Test match against West Indies,
which was resumed here today.
Zclieer is not playing in the game.

jport February 22 lv7 Court of Appeal

j , . I i \ •

' 1 * 'r 1 *

deprecia/ion in house value:

ipensatitn claim fails
« iWtrt Cuuntv iere bad been a sharp right- rtcularly of “locals M, u-as much
V Dorset Louniy

aog]ftj cori]£:r (,n ^ 33162 road faster—*0 10 50 miles an hour.

from Chard to Bridport. The point of concern on the

r^'j'SS zszjS js —s-sStJ
itftjce^Waller * J^ W*-* %." ^“ce";
, delivered February 11 -»b

g
'i » f

s
"

lirjn 9 be bad llUtoiJ
t case under the La^ oF the Land Compensation Act the house and lh®..

ion Act. 1973. «W a'*W-
a new riaht ” 10 cc - ^ a,

._v!
c

. ... ij irf,.. front room for an hour or su and
IUU -—- -ry-

-f a and Dulse, ana ny sitnnn in me
a new right” 10 or * beeT altered after the front room for an hour ur su and

for depreciation of j
e

highway has been open to public watching the traffic.

an interest in J
111

crafiic ", Under the Act n claimant But he had also driven by rum-

y the use oF higbu??* had to wait for one yiar alter self round the conier and judged

s and other tile works were completed and the pace at utoch he ivould go

ine to tbc Corn o£ then bad nvi. years in which tu and the
_

amount _uF t.amc. In
' - j*- — - - _ -i. s... his decision he said : From tnc.nuic tw Uiv

,m the Lands TriJO«

lordships, though dis

make a
. evidence and with the benefit of

Section HI) _and (2) dealt with
fairlv derailed observations^oro snips, uwiigi'— aecuuu jm mv fairly derailed observations

t appeal by a cl™ant tbe * physical factors caused n>
restricted to periods

r, Mv John c?^'~c the nse ut public ivock* umch
OVLr Rvt, davsi J conclude that the

ickmott. 11' DriP““* might give nse tu the right to
and condition of the B31S2

jm the dismissapy cumpensatian. They inciuaen
Joeb not encourage more traffic

tuna! (Mr J. D.-vŝ ~ noise, vibration,
_
ro.nes.

[f/ ^ ju af afjprecja bjv greater

ICS) of his riaiiKtS311181 sniuke and artificial Iiguun^.. air
spcet^ hec.iuse of one small

amtv Conacii f cem- i/ickmott said that tbe value or
jsoi ate(3 iocai irnitrovement

for tbe allege d
.

cP re ’ his bouse had been depreciated
lQ a ,jurp bend ”. He found no

the value of * bouse noise and vibration vumtt'
depreciation and dismissed the

±e hnproven^f * qtieni on the :dteraoon nt tne
cjjjnj,

the highway highway. T«. show that, one b d
He had added ^ ^ .. bad w

- their view ^ to look at ti e Pillion -it Ih^
drive at sp£;ed Oownjull around tbe

f tire tnbuuiib’Ju gone begromns «f the claim penoaanu
insidc Qf ^ and ^

n himself see what ** n :e *
d

u 1

ff
b

.i brake from more than 35 to nearly
nent at the« and In- after ^ itanA n . and " " 20 mph in order 10 achieve it in

g bis obseptions and valuer, by P"fe
J,

0U“
,

11 £ safety- and rliat Mr Hickmorfs
1 his dccisk . but thtj current on tbe fli>t d“- fjl

a es>iima te of 40 to SO mpb was, no
that excise JWI m* c)aiu , penud—In Mr M oft *

bt innocently, wildly exag-
ny miscarrSe of justice case August 2,1°.-—J«_vsea it

ed>
on the edetree. there al a depreciated value, that was B

. w
nij deuroction in value a ground fur tompen'atiuii , Tliat was makiu. .™s 0'vo

rnmoension was pay- thmr-ta under section 7 rumpensa- experiment, giung evidence to

nV«« Vas nor pavanJe if die depre- himself, with no chance tor the

, u rim d wtatf did nut exceed L~0. parties to chaUenge 1l That wear

J. Soper or the claim- aaicd
. too far. Though the rules in such

Malcolm'Peuce fur the Al the Lands Tribunal reari o ^ jnquiiy shoojd nut be too
uncil. Mr Hickmott h:*d agreed !

strict, and a surveyor was entitled

iSTER P THE ROLLS centte line ot the road * J* J lo act on bis own view, ir was a

Mr Hkmott owned a leet farther away
,

fr‘.
,°

i
L

i'V .,monc judicial inquiry where tbe general

rinn.r house lu the than it had been, but ride was that the tribunal should

ifrimpn- Opposite it uther tilings, that the traffl . P act ftnjy nn proper evidence, not
L,nD ' r by himself being a witness whom

1 „ j-Sl 1 ., n ]i‘il tire parties had not heard and

-rhrter Clause Still vailu cmM m* challenge.
* ViJ* riu iiHikinf* at- all the evidence.

to thv- than it had been, but
f
M=tmong ^«sXt the reibuna!^omd

ifrim^a. Opposite it uther tilings, that the traffl . P act only on proper evidence, not
unD ' r by himself being a witness whom

1 „ „ o-lII -.mlirl tire parties had not heard and

..phrter clause still vanu «.i.id m.t challenge.
* « But looking at all the evidence.

Panaria*; SA T Canarias SA. from Mr JusUi*
his Lordship did nut think that

rf*
e
^te^Acprti.radora Donaldson based ou its construe- wl|at ^ member himself did

4 SfDtca Ase^ura
tjon relevant clauses. cause < any miscarriage of justice ;

rhe LORD D1PL0CK said that Ues- the re-sult would have been the

-' T«IS2*“riause?* pi re the general use of the u rn* same Tbe appeal should be «IIs-

Mread. ” W arranted ^th/'combined resLrelies tSSil JUSTICE STEPHENSON

eriiu the sea or other- r-P r

a timfi poJlcy on freight tribunal could base Its condu-
Rciues a ckum by uu

conbiiacd a time cliarttr riuu that there had beoo no
cr eight lost under the . -

n ^ syme form as the reasonable depreciation in value
Claw in the New York

»
le Time Clauses : Freight, due tu the physical factors caused

Eaange time charter
anv closely sinillar form, i>y the use of public works.

t,vics that “
. - . id tiic

cren ‘attempted ro claim lo«
jr ttOU|d be undesirable to

u,? o[ ‘
' of freight withheld .under the restrict mo narrowly the member

.Ti . - crouDOin,,

-

| U clause in a time charter— m-ing 10 assess compensation
y ^ er *^ l

i
se

acd if anyone had done so. one ^j^r the Acl It might be tbat
woJny P'

hie vessel, roe ^ . r j, e j,iu.e tJie case would have
0 niure generous use of ears, eyes

diui-c sSiadl cease fo* ^ reporte(j. and possibly other senses should
tireby i*wt. ... ^-u ^je question whether such a nemutted as tu the speed and
u( » cf Loros allowed an

cja jra irrfS ^eluded by such a
v,,]„mc 0f traffic going past

•y nssircrs, Nsaonal His-
rinie ci,a rtCr clause the answer

preni jseS. gut the member here
JouraSA.from the w tftae it No otirer answer b£yoad

.t of the Rolls and Lord- Si
e'*£5£

rhe p,ai" ^rJ }ust
i

ce
d

deUvered a

c,v- Lord Justice Gnff meanlo., ot w concurnag Judgraenr.

•2 ifhe Tunes. April 17. YUrount DUhtroc,
d Solicitors : Clarke, >V01riKiU &

,-.5 3 WLR «). '* Cl,rte . Crtswkernc ; Ur V. K.

'SU.-TlSvlSi % iffif lSTdipIocv; "-VO, Domhefttr.

Step-parents

:

or custody ?
In re S (Infants) ,

Before Lord Justice Stamp, Lord
Justice Ormrod and Sir John
Pennycuick
[Judgments delivered February 181
Adoption appUcations by a

parent and a step-parent will re-

quire considerably more Investi-

gation than has been the practice

in the past, and in such cases
it will be the duty of the guardian
ad Utem to draw the court’s
attention to the disadvantages as
well as the advantages of adoption.
The Court of Appeal dismissed

an appeal by Mr and Mrs K from
the refusal of Judge Irvine to
make adoption orders authorizing
them to adopt the three children,
all boys, of Mrs R’s first marri-
age, although their natural hither
had consented to the adoptions.

Section 10(3) of the Children
Act, 1975. provides :

** Where Hie
application is made to a court in

England or Wales and the married
couple comdst of a parent and
step-parent of the child, the court
shall dismiss the application if it

considers the matter would be
better dealt with under section 42
(orders for custody, etc) of the
Matrimonial Causes Act. 1973.”

Miss E. A. Lawson for .Mr and
Mrs R ; Mr Donald Rattee as
amicus curiae.

LORD JUSTICE ORMROD,
reading the judgment of tbe court,

said that the appeal raised for
rhe first time, directly or in-

directly, the effect of section
ltli 31 of the Children Act, 1975.
The mother divorced the father,

tbe mother obtaining custody of

the boys and tire tether access

to them. He bad taken little In-

terest in them. After the mother’s
marriage to the step-tether, the
boys were pleased to accept hint

as a father and be regarded them
as his sons.

Section 10(3) bad no direct
application to the case because,
inter alia, it came into effect on
November 26, 1976, after the hear-
ing. The judge, however, con-
sidered that lie had to apply tiie

pliiloKophy behind if.

Tiie judge Interpreted the sub-
section as meaning tbat cases
where rhe proposed adopters were
a parent and a step-parent should
ordinarily be dealt with in the
Divorce Court and presumably by
granting joint custody to the
parenc and step-parent In his
Lordship's opinion the subsection
(lid Dot go as ter as that, al-

though he had probably expressed
its practical result.

It was a condition precedent
to an adoption Order that malting
it would “ safeguard and promote
the welfare of the child through-
out ids childhood ” (section 3).

So in all cases the court had to

consider whether and to what ex-

tent an adoption order would
achieve those objectives, wblcb
meant comparing the position of

the child, ass 'lining an adoption
order was made, with tiie exist-

'

ing situation. The question was :

“ Will adoption safeguard and pro-

mote the welfare of this child bet-

ter titan the eristing arrange-

adoption Tenure clause not binding on farmer

menu ? " Tn tbe normal class of
adoption where the adopters were
strangers and the child a small
baby, usually illegitimate, . the
answer was usually obvious, once
the adopters were shown to be
suitable parents.
But in the class of case or

adoption by a parent and step-
parent the child’s welfare was
likely to raise real and difficult
issues. . The ^situation was the
reverse of the normal class. The
children were- legitimate and had
usually spent some part of their

lives with their fathers and estab-
lished some kind of relationship
with them. -After adoption they
would remain in the same environ-
ment and as children of the
natural parent and the step-parent
they would have acquired all die

material advantages that adoption
could pruiidb. The advantages of

adoption would bave to be fonnd,
if at all, in tbe intangible results

which mJgbt flow from II
The effect of section 10(3) was

to require the court, even in a
cose where adoption would safe-

guard and promote the welfare
of the child, to consider tiie speci-

fic question whether even so the

case might be ** better dealt v.ith
’’

under section 42 of
.
the Main-

n'onial Causes Act, 1973. presum-
ab?~ by a joint custody order in

favour of tbe natural parent and
the step-parent or by leaving the

child 'in the custody of the natural
parent. In such raxes the qnes-

lion became “ WEU adoption safe-

jnwrd and promote the welfare

of the child belter than either

the existing arrangements or a

Joint custody order nndcr section

42 ?
”

The judge had carefully con-

sidered all tbe relevant factors and
had concluded that granting adop-
tion orders beld no advantage to

the children over making custody
orders. It was impossible for we
Court of Appeal to take a dif-

ferent view and the appeal must
be' dismissed.

In wUservatioais about the ertecc

ot the subsection in future ccs-es

his Lordship srfd that tbe court

was now exnrtsrty required to.

make a deliberate choice between
making an adoption order, refus-

ing to disturb the status quo. or
muktng'an appropriate order under
section 42. That wouM require

considerably more »nvestig34*>n
and information than In a. normal
adoption ca^e. In many cases the
judge should hear evidence fr 13®'

the other natural parent, even -if -

his or her consent had been ob-

tained, or at least have a derailed

statement of Us present altitude

to and past relationship with the
child from the guardian ad Utem.
The motives of each of tiie adop-
ters should be carefully examined.

It would be the duty of the guar-
dian ua litem to draw tbe atten-

tion of tbe court to the.
disadvantages as well as the

advantages of ‘ adoption, and Tbe
possible effect on the step-parent,

always the last comer to the

family, should be borne in mind.
.Solicitors : Wilson & Wilson

;

Official Solicitor.

Johnson and Another v More-
ton . . .

Before Lord Justice Megaw, Lord
Justice Lawton and Lord Justice'

Geoffrey Lane

[Judgment delivered February 15

J

Tbe Agricultural Holdings Act,

1948, is not to be read as permit-

ting its general purpose of over-

riding a contractual provision for

a tenancy of a Fixed term to be

overridden by another contractual

provision. One purpose of the Act

is to proride generally that a

tenancy of ao agricultural holding,

even 'though by tbe agreemtot
creating the tenancy it has been

agreed tbat it should last only for

a definite number of years, should

nevertheless continue indefinitely

after the expiration of that period

unless the Agricultural Land Tri-

bunal decides for reasons set out-

in the Act that a landlord’s notice

to quit should be effective.

The Court of Appeal, in a

reserved judgment, so held Ju

allowing an appeal by
1 Mr Samuel

Moreton, Tenant for a .10-year

term of an agricultural holding al

OfFchurcb, Warwickshire, from an

order of Jndge Barrison-Hall at

Warwick Coumy Court granting

the landlords. Mr llenry Leslie

Johnson and Miss Caroline John-
son, possession of the bolding.

On a case stated by an arbitrator

the judge ruled that the tenant
was bound by a clause in the lease

.
prohibiting him in any event from
serving die landlords with

_

a

co outer-notice under section

24(1) of the Act if he received

a notice to quit under section

3(1). The tenant appealed.
Mr G. B. H. DTllon. QC. and

Mr Derek Wood for the tenant;

Mr Peter Laogdon-Oavies fur- the
landlords.

LORD JUSTICE MEGAW, in a

reserved judgment of the coiu7.
sjJJ that the appeal raised an
important question of law os to

the security cvE tenure provided
for tenants of agricultural hold-

ings under the Agricultural Hold-
ings Act. It was whether ft was
permissible for the parties to
agree that security of tenure
should not apply, so that tbe
tenancy could, at the wish of the
tandlord,- be made to terminate
on the expiration of the period
stated in the tenancy agreement.
The intention of toe clause in
the lease was to deprive the tenant
of the benefit of any statutory
pri .isaoa designed to <£ve en egri-
cid-ural tenant security of tenure.
Section 3 of tbe Ad prodded ;

“ (1) A tenancy of an agricul-
tural-bolding for s term of two
years or- umvards shall, instead
of terminating on the expiration
of die term . . . continue ... as
a tenancy from year to year . . .

unless ... a written notice has
been given by either party to the -

Other of fass intention to terminate
the tenancy. (2) A notice . . .

shall be deemed ... to be a
notice to quit. . - . (4) This «e-
tkta aboil bare effect nonrith-
staadmg any agreement to the
contrary.”
The landlords contended that

although the parties could not
contract out cf the requirements
of the Act as to Riving notice.

they

'

were nevertheless free to
contract out of the ccusequences
of giving the notice. Section 24
was the effective enaerment in the
scheme" of the Act for providing
security of tenure- and stated tbe
effect of tbe notice. Ir provided :

“ (1) Where notice to quit au
agricultural bolding ... Is tjven
. . . and the tenant serves on tbe
landlord a connter-rn:Ice requir-
ing that This subsection shall apply
r.i Lie notice to quit, then, sub-

ject to the provisions of the next
subsection, the notice to quit shall

nor bare .effect unless [tbe
Agricultural Land Tribunal) cun-
sscJs. . . - (21 Tbe foregoing sub-
section shall nut apply where . . .

(e) at the data uf the ; . .

notice to quit tbe interest of the
landlord in the agricultural
bolding . . . had been materially
prejudiced by the commission by
the tenant of a breach, which was
not capable of bjing remedied,
of any term or condition of the
tenancy that was not inconsistent
with the fulfilment by the tenant

-

to farm In accordance with the
rules of good husbandry, and it

is seated in tbe notice that it is

gi*vj bv reason of the matter
aforesaid. - - .”

Tiie Irndlurds, whose predeces-
sors in title bad granted the lease,

desired tn recover possession on
Dsccoihjr 31, 1976. when the lease

expired, and ssrved proper notices
under section 3(1J. Tbe tenant
served a counter- notice under sec-

tion 24(11. In erfect the landlords
were saying : “ You, rbe tenant,
bave bound yourself hy contracr
»ot to serve a counter-notice under,
section 24(11. Your action in serr-

iUS tire counter-notice is a breach
of tiict term of the tenancy, and
it is a breach which has all tbe
c'te-accrisrics, positive and nega-
tive. specified in section 24(2) (e).
Therefore se:tiwi 21(1) does not
apply. There’ore your purported
CfAinter-noticu la Ineffective.*’

Tint reasoning was not sound
unless the reJenm; clause in the
lease was an effective, leyc.'Ty

binding contractual term, despite
the provisions of the Act, and the
counter-notice was a breach- of the
terms of the tenancy such as was
contemplated by, and covered by,
section 24(21 le). Their Lordshias
thought neither of those condi-
tions was fulfilled.

Before their Lordships the ten-
ant contended that (I) it was clear
from the terms of the Act tbat
any contractual term purporting to
exclude tbe operation of section
24(1) was of no effect and (2)
even if Chat were not so, section

2-Ii2) (c). on wiicb the landlords
relied, could on its wording not
exclude section 24(1).

Tbeir Lordships thought that
the teutrar was right on the first

point, without the necessity of
references to authorities and
analogies. It was simply a matter
of the plain, com idod -sense mean-
ing and efFect of ihc Act, apparent'
on its own terms. Sections 3 and
24 had to be looked at together.
Their purpose was beyond dispute.

They applied to cases in which the
landlord -and tenant bad, by
private contracr. purported to

agree that lb* tenancy they were,
agreeing to create -should end
after a specified number of years.
The whole purpose of sections 3

aud 24, read together, was

'

to
provide that, notwithstanding the
purported agreement, the agree-
ment should not necessarily and
automatically end on terminatiua
date, whatever notice might have
been given. It would make non-
sense of the legislation if it were
to be read as providing that (11 nl-
though tiie parties might have
agreed that the tenancy should end
after 10 years, that agreement
siwiihl not have eTfsct; neverthe-
less (2 ) the parties might, validly
tiud effectively, agree that rhe
prorrritm that the tenancy should
terminate after 10 years should
have' efFect-

Whaterer subtleties might be
canvassed, the simple fact re-
mained that if the landlords were
right, there was no real purpose
in sections 3 and 24. 'Parliament
might just as well have left
matters alone. On that basis, the
parties could agree tbat the ten-
ancy should end after 10 years
and that that term of the contract
should Ire binding and effective.
Why go through the elaborate
farce of legislation which appeared
in the first instance to prevent
rhe parties from making a bind-
ing and effective

.
agreement

limiting the tenancy to 10 years,
if, at the same time, it was open
tn the parties, by another clause
in the same agreement, to achieve
the very thing which they were
supposed co be prevented from
achieving? The answer mnst be
that the operation of section 24(1)
could not be excluded by agree-
ment and rbe provision of the
danse in the lease on which the
landlords relied was of tk> effect.

Tbe appeal would be allowed.

Solicitors : Ellis & Fairbairn for
'Wright. HassaJl & Co, Leamington
Spa ; Sharpe, Pritchard Sc Co for
Rotherliam & Co, Coventry.

Uniyersity news
Newcastle
Professor Roy Storer, head of the
department of pnysthodontics. bas
been appointed dean of dentistry

for five years from October 1 on
the retirement of Professor
G. E. M. Hallett-
Dr J. J. Murray, EDS, MDS, PhD
(Leeds) has been appointed ro

the chair of chSd dental ..health

from October 1 on the retirement
of Professor G. E. M- HaHett.
Other appointments include

_

Lecturers: J, Xt. Bray. MA iOxoiu. MA

geography; A. ti. Collier

,

BArch lEdln.i, arcftlrreture.

Grants
£54,546 from Medical Research Coun-
cil, /or three years: UoiogicU Utier-
relaHonshlm the Trtstas (la Cunhu
rfl'JUlVPOh. under Dr D. F. Roberts.
53*i.oGO about £20.6001 from Mna-
cuur Dystrophy Association of America,
far one year: neuromuscular disuse,
under Professor J N. Walton.
Ltt.936 tram MaUtrinr-Brand-ZschaiOie
Jo fat Ventura; the Dlnorwtc- pumped
storage scheme, undo; Professor
L. L. .1. Polls-
£44.063 1 supplementary tram British
Gas Corporalion, for major laboratory
lost pruBrancno lo nafoto predictions
10 be made of behaviour of storage
cavttlo* In salt at great dnpth. under
Professor E. L. J. Potts,
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KnightFrank&Rutley

14 Broad Street Hereford Tel: 0432 3087

8 Charlotte Square Edinburgh Tel: 031-225 7105

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE/
BEDFORDSHIRE BORDER
Leighton Buzzard ?! miles (Buston 45 minutes),

London 42 miles.

A FINE COUNTRY HOUSE WITH FIRST CLASS
TRAINING ESTABLISHMENT.

HAMPSHIRE

Basingstoke 5 miles, London 52 miles.

AN EXCEPTIONAL ESTATE.

SAVILLS

4®7^5t=?on®2*»25>T3^^
Additional features: Staff flat. Sauna, Playroom, Cov-
ered school. Bungalow. Paddocks.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 132 ACRES.
Joint Agent?: CONNELLS. Leighton Buzzard (Tel. 05253 2565) inti

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. London Cilice (Tel. 01-820 8171)
l57SSfi/nO)

SOUTH SHROPSHIRE
A FIRST CLASS INVESTMENT IN A GOOD
AGRICULTURAL AREA.
3 Stock and Arable Farms in one block let end produc-
ing £8,200 per annum. Woodland extending to about
106 Acres. Sporting rights in hand.

TOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1.046 ACRES.
Joint Agents: BENSON & ROGERS COLTMAN, Craven Anna (Tel
Craven Arms 3314) and
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. Hereford Office (Tel. 0432 3087)

(01480/KGM)

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Bristol 21 miles, VJotton-under-Edgs 1\ miles, M4 and
M5 access within easy reach.

A CHARMING HOUSE WITH OUTSTANDING VIEWS
TOWARDS THE BRISTOL CHANNEL.

'oil® 2«0fr

Additional feature : Self-contained studio flat

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 11 ACRES.
Joint Sola Agenta; HARTNELL TAYLOR COOK, Bristol (Tel. 0272
39051) and
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. London Office (Tel. 01-829 8171)

:'i£ :
*

’ ^ jt*' ++ r 4

^
Y.Cyj. i

•'

:

: ^®§®' ®~® n 'I®

Principal residence, Gatehouse, Farm House and 7
Cottages. First class commercial arable and dairy
Farm.
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 585 ACRES.

(10700/PRC)

SUSSEX
Ucfdietd and Heathfleld about 4 miles, Lewes 10 miles.

A WELL CONVERTED PERIOD HOUSE IN AN
ATTRACTIVE RURAL SETTING.

4® 4 Cj? 3 t=?oilm 3 $
Additional features; Paddocks. Outbuildings including
workshop, saddlery room. Bam. Grounds.

*

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2$ ACRES.
A further 14j acres are available.
Joint Sole Agenta: ST. JOHN SMITH & SON, UckOold (Tel 0825
4in) end
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. London Office (Tel. 01-629 8171)' ~ " “

(60742/PR)

HAMPSHIRE
Alton 9 miles, Condon (Waterloo) 55 minutes.

AN ATTRACTIVE PERIOD FARMHOUSE WITH
BEAUTIFUL GARDENS.

3 d^2t=?oil(S 3 *SSkH?$
Additional features : Staff flat, Paddock.
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 4 ACRES.

EAST SUSSEX
Battle 6 miles, Roberts-

bridge 4 miles, London
(Charing Cross) GO

minutes

Delightfully situated

period cottage requiring

modernisation, over-

looking the Darwell

Reservoir and surround-

ing countryside. 4 bed-

rooms, 2 reception

rooms, scullery and
pantry. Outbuildings.

About 2.63 acres includ-

ing paddock. £25,000.

SAVILLS, Wessex
House, Wimborne.
Tel.. {020125) 2212.

BURTENSHAW WALK-
ER, 26 High Street,

Battle, Sussex. --

Tel. (04246) 2237

NORTH
OXFORDSHIRE
Cropredy
Banbury 4\ miles

Pretty stone thatch i

cottage with excellent*

accommodation and a;

secluded garden. 3

!

reception rooms, kit-

1

chen, cloakroom, utility

room, 4 bedrooms, bath-

room, oil central heat-
ing, double garage,
garden. £25,000.

QXON-Scmdford St Mortin

Banbury 10 miles

Charming country cottage. Living room, kitchen,

utility, 3 bedrooms, bathroom, double garage,

garden and paddock. About 1.75 acres. £25,000.

SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, Banbury.
Tel. (0295) 3535

NORTH NORFOLK I NORFOLK

Norwich 20 miles, Waf-

1

sham 6 miles

Charming period village

j
house. 3 reception

|

rooms, sun lounge,

i breakfast room, 3 bed-

|

rooms, bathroom, heat-

ing, double garage,

mature garden of j
i acre. Offers in the

region of £22,500.

Fornceft End

Norwich 11 miles

Attractive 18th century
thatched farmhouse

with nearly 4 acres. 2
reception rooms, kit-

chen/breakfast room,
bathroom / laundry

room, 3 bedrooms, gar-

age, barn, outbuildings.

£23,950.

SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, SAVILLS, 8/10 Upper SAVILLS, 8/10 Upper
Banbury. King Street. Norwich. King Street, Norwich.
Tel. (0295) 3535 Tel. (0603) 612211 | Tel- (.0603) 612211

DORSET/
SOMERSET
BORDERS
Axminster. 5 niles.

Chard 7 miles, iouth
CoastiLyme Reg/i 7\
miles

\ .

Most $ttractfre sbne
farmhouse in rural sur-

roundings with excefltnt

views suitable for 12
family occupation. 3
reception rooms, 6 bed
rooms, 3 * bathrooms,
garden and. paddocks
extending io about 41
acres. Offers around
£25,000.

SAVILLS, Wessex
House, Winraorne.
Tel. (02012E) 2212
R. AND C. SNELL.
Axminster 33122

NORFOLK
Swanton Horley
Dereham 4 rifles

Unusual country house
with fmmensi potential

and comprisng mainly
modernised :

1

single
storey cottaje with 2
reception roans, 3 bed-
rooms, bathroom, and
bam with deailed plan-
ning permisson for con-
version to provide 2
reception, bans, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 \

Jajthrooms.
Waited gariko. 4. acre.
£16,000. . I .

SAVILLS, aid Upper
King Street,Norwich.
Tel. (0603) pi2211 •

fTTT®(ir£lTj

fm

Doutte U

bathroom*,.

:

20 GROSVENOR HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON,
;
W 1X OHQ. TEL. : 01 •'9? 8644 .

J*Wil

Lli fit'll!?

WO06(0}

)i >794n5il

HAMPSTEAD /ILL/

bclvreen the shpa i.
Heath In newt cc-
Pcrlod homo, aocctioo
well designed flail irtarP
pletod. each with ndivifi
C.H.. luxury MDcnu i
rooms.

GuMeri flat wlUt rceptKu
£ bedrooms ft tab
Harden.

Entrance * let amr JJs
-h racoptioo .mom

room.
Ton level malaonnic-wlil
One reception noth * \

OUTSTANDING VIEWS OF
SOUTH DOWNS

Nr. Petworth. W. Susses.
Standing approx >„ acre.
Landscaped gardens. 2 double.
1 single beds. Bathroom. 2 re-
ception. 1 Inglenooh and 1 open
fireplace. Soma exposed oak
beanu. Folly fitted equipped
kll, ColiBorVKiory, Nlgtu Mora bo
heaters. Plenty of storage space.
Gareoe/workshap Gonvenlcni
London/Samh Coast. Offers
around £50,000.

Tel: Ludxworth (07SSE) 427

EAST BERKSHIRE
0 miles Maidenhead. 3L diIIdb

Bracknell.

5\ miles M4 motorway.

_ Nos. l and 3 Cruchfieia
Caltanos. together wlffi 3 par.

Hawthorn HIU. In enclosures of
approx. 5.B. 9.3 and fi.a ecru.

. Far Sole by Auction In Five
Lots at The Dromond Room.
Town Haul. Maidenhead inn.
lcM sold privately meanwhile/,
on lfitlr MireH.19T7T «t 3.00
p.m. .

Auctioneers: Simmons &
So

Cambridge riverside I

Banham's Close, Kimberley Rd. I
3 -bedroom houses with integral A
garages overlooking the river nanr
City centre. Fitted Wtohens and £

8

bei/lrooms. Gas-fired C.H.
Shaw house open Sat. & Sun. u
2.30 to 5.30. From £25,500 FhoidW
J. At HOI Group. 01-3035511 or 1
IocbUv-D. January. MORTGAGES 1
CamMdgo63231 *££%« 1

MID-SUSSEX
A wars fine country housa of
the Late Georgian and Aggencv
_ _ . Period
S,T Bedrooms. Crossing Room.o Btlhroams. Oiwst Flat or

with a rooms and
BcLirxm, i RecoDtian itoonu.

r.oibra. cu-firrd canunl Hcai-
“US Shower Room.

Stabjo Block end Cotta on.
Cdrage. Heated Swta-

mlna Pool.
Kffiftirfrii wooded Grounds of

acres.
FolL,?i

," private tnaty.
Clurora Qann h Ponnora

S8„ Church R"Md
Borgus HIU .

iToT: 3085

J

WENTWORTH
VIEWS OVER GOLF COURSES
TO SURREY HULLS BEYOND
DoL house. 6 bed.. 2 tutu..
3 rrc., i acre, iiiomion sale
April. Price guide £43.000-
£60,000.

;

Barton and Wyatt
Wmiwurth 108904) 3277/3G14

|i J. M. Hill Group Heather
j22 Park Drivu. WcrvbloY, Hi.
t

HA01SX 01-903 5511>

NOTTINGHAM
RavenstcsAD

wortt Cram homo or

rSV
house lor you. A Splendid 4

^detached c.h. bouse.—vvuimi Miriauimi i
o encollont enter^lnt
gioaka. umity room.

dble- 9UIU0C
oui Hardens.

d c.h. bouse,
lining rooms,
i.fUUr.fitted
ioc. well laid

TeL: 06334 3846

Off WMt Side. WoU noodor-M»d Victorian comer hooso
with off-street parting. Gas
c.h.. rewired, rcpuimbed. new
d.p.c.. etc. 5Qu. adn. £/4
bedrooms for a. jnsti, one
jrilh . bathroom an nuxa. 2nd
baUiropsft. dTOMina roora/BUi
bedroom. 1st Door drawing
room, around floor dlniijg

SSSffi Jrtth doors to Study.
nMed fcjt./b’PMt.. uuutjr room.
calUr. £30.000 freehold. Riles
£151 p-n.

JACKSON ROSE & CO.
396 Kings Road. S.W.3.

01-352 1066

HOLLAND Park. MacronWHit vie.
tartan mansion. . maintained in

«n« «MpL. 14 bcdi.. 3 baths..waUM sardon. Freehold
^90.000. Hlnum ft Co. 493

Snport, ocml-dctsched period
properly which has been
subject of considerable ospen-
diiure by the present owners
and comprising 6 bedrooms. 3
reception. 2 bathrooms. 2
cloakrooms. Idlehen /breakfast
room, Carago. Garden. 1 Free-
hold £72.000.

BRIAN LACK & CO.

01-722 1104

ROWLAND GORRINGE ft CO

Uckfield 2132

LfLfcilEJlR*. . Station
,, X honri

-- ennvarted bajn.

’sssiMss:.laeaJE

[0»; 01*495 8641.

big : XI tcli mi equipped far the
'9U8. mil oas c.h.. 4 beds.,
through lounge, dining room,
study. luxury haih roam, stilish
Bartkws. RoaJly mutt be sold,
njTew m the region of
coo.ooa. f/h

.WHITMAN PORTER
954 5433

KNTGHTSBRIDGE
SLOANE STREET, SW1
Mcdornlsod h> wry high sian-
aard. Bth Dott flat In purpose
bulli block, near Tbs Carlton
lower and Chetara Hold. 3
double bedrooms, large doable
rrcapt.. rally flood mod. K. ft
8.. sap. W/'C.. Isroe hall.
Porter, double glazing. C.H,
LUt. etc. L20 yrs. riis.ooo.

STURGIS ft SON
PARK LANE
01-495 1401

BAyswatsh. Superb new houses
h\ bctiuwuj surroundings. 3 beds.
2, bath, 3 recop l, fitted kitchen,

S
loaks. c.h,. Goa. Smsll roof ear-
on. From £36.000 F/H. HintonC Co. 493 3891.

WIMBLEDON VILLAGE,
S.W.19

overkioklnfl Uia Common,

Satiable lostirailon, reslden*
«Bl or Embassy use.

Snbstnntla] Victorian baUM
on three Moore plus basement
storage prodding ooma 7.800
bq. ft. In total with gardens
and ddtached Coach-House
providing

.
garaging and .living

(uxummudii tton. Gas c.h. to
both units. Dai. qga. Subsiun-
Uol offera required for tbs
freehold.

HAMPTON ft SONS
Wmhiodon Vlltana. S.W.19

Tel. ui-94o 0081/2/3

ENIISMORE av
CJSWICK, wA.'

WiMwd groond

icepNon room,
«2jn .mwloaed flMfy Here. Htcften. ba9
,4y>l9, 2 slngtel

eEU*-“™
Vacant pt^aaion « a,

95 Y«b L£ASE

tel 0.Q95 6305

III r: 1 1 J i ;i .i n i f SOHO CAST,e
iiCW-f-v-vi
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Takings
gourmet with a pinch

of salt

Women av

Boudicca did not
she had star

ment Freud,

N
ter, gourmet and
nber of Parliament,
:es this week's guest
iinn.

if.-.

fc ;s ;« v -'S

- t

'~*K
t--

.-**

*1

e ipjcc uf one tnoiitii I have
a judgs: of oue gourmet ”

plirion, uatched another
y iu a London evening paper
>acn consulted bv a public rela-
firm about designing a third,

ippose there is good reason for
coinjnercialJy. Competitions
newspapers an insight into
readership ; even-one loves a
r. which means there is a
A I interest and a subseouent
in sales and advertising. iiore-
everyoue eats. Kathcr than

le_ thousands of pounds o'"

in cash, the organizers • of
gastronomic contents can

s avard wine ajid food and
erators which sum-show y.orks
ore cheaply.

it is ilie rrtracticn to the
of cnre.i.jg la.-ii ; .'in-

die gourmer of the year colu-

mn? What U it that we. the

0 and compilers of these tests,

jii try to get from our end-ants ?

start with, I have been a
imer ” since T became ai
since cook at the Dorchester
age of lfi. Consequently, lam
1 asked out to dinner in

, . hoases unless there j* no
8 x j

alternative, and when I &m,
j-- ji sundry try to fatten me up

. i jit were serer&l years since 1

st bad anything to eat.

chow when a “gourmer”
< to .

the house there is a straugs
• lsion to add double crssni.

Is ,
and slugs cf brandy to

l‘ whatever is served. In rest-

,s hosts pass me the menu
ivith a muttered ** vou kuov.*

: these things ”... a'nd I have
. “the egg and chips looks
"ring ; you know a brown ben's
let

-

in a pan, served with a
1 of potatoes cut into sneers
ied in deep fat ”. Or do Z ?

nutshell then, my contention
: to. be an expert ia a field
embraces ail God's people

! times a day, i> uot only no
:. is the ultimate embarrass-
md anyune who gets into the
jf a gourmet competition will

i at bis social life will suffer
ously as a result,

jr the type of questions that
be asked of those who feel
Ives ready ro wear rho mantle
trunome. it has sot to be
ly cunridercd whether we
iking for a producer or a
er. It is here that every com-
i I have seen bus foiled. ;

Jie one organbed by tbs
~ Telegraph, for instance, one
questions asked competitors

4 **-'

to name tlic ingredients of some
?-u gsrushes : from Duharrv f whicha c.«uhfioivu'), via i>i Germain

lined pea&i, Crccy ( car-
rot* i, cu Wafewska ((ubatar and
trunlci.

Now it happens Thai the great
kitch.rns or tilt r. orlil have us dicir
Bible a book called La Repertoire
tic la Cuisine by A. liacoftier. lit
t.ns the lute "i'lol chef iIsls Me
giirnzjhes. iii/J tuduy's clicf of file
kitchens, when compiling the
menu?, consults tbs Repertoire*
picks out u g^rn

i

9 li and adds it tu
Filet de Sole 0:1 the menu. Let us
S3

}\ he. has chosen Muuiruuil . . .

v.uich Is a surround uf potato ballsm a bfivimp sauce with the fish
costed in sauce vin blunc. As Mon-
rreuil L nut a particularly v.&ll-
knovrn garnish the likelihood is that
the fish ciuk will reach for bis cony
of the Repertoire, lock up die
garnish and prepare it.

The restaurant head trailer will
da likewise erhey rll have copies
oi.rJis book. i end er Lhe pre-lunch
br : j ring lie win inform his station
1‘taj v.rirers that the Sole Mun-
trfrjil is “ of course the gi'misb nf
purato balls in shrimp sauce wiLb a
sauce vin blanc coating the fillers

The goad waiter, when a customer
hovers around the fish on ilie menu,
will e.-rpluin what a Momreuil is.
1 be less good will wait for a custo-
mer to ask “ what is FUet dc Sole
Montreuil . . . ? ” and give forth his
recently acquired knoivledge. What
is k exactly that the judges arc
u-.vi'ig to find our?
There ere ovc 100 cki'isified

garnishes in lhe Repertoire. Is this
u» be a test of memory ? In which
C3^e the Leslie Welshes rather tlssw
tit -2 lovers of gastronomy would
i- iu. If it is a lest of a loi-aivledce,
all you nsed to knot •' Is where the
bloody Repertoire has been put and
liow ro make a shrimp sauce and a
i°br_e wine sauce. They do not ask
that.

Another test was to give finalists
a c>oss!.* sauce and rsfc thnit f -r

“the musing ingredient". Iu the
Siuulav Telegraph contest they pro-
vided. a Tacts re Sauce without the
gb-srkius—Tartare being a ma'-ou-
naise spiked with chopoed parsley,
onion, capers and gherkins. Two of
the six f'naJisrs got it right. Amuug
others, for whom one bad slight
sympathy, were dtrse who said
there nu no salt: the rartarc was
certainly undersea? -Hied.

Nuw it so happens that akhoueh
pal'slev. onic-n. c.'pcrs and
glKiklds. all finely chopped arc
tlm clui.dc garnish that turns a
mayonnaise into a rartarr. it is io

my taste very mudi nicer with
chopped cllives and chopped capers,
and the ma jority of people who care
for food will have tasted -the classic
s ince and adapted it to tli?ir own
palate. Damn it alL Escoffi'er fin-

ally lost all credibility by nominat-
ing Nestles Maggi Meat Extract as
an iutegi-al part of a Sauce Hollau li-

aise. A gourmet should, 'in my

opinion, be one who mates a disb-

and identifies the ingredients, more-
or less, and decides whether or not
it is to his taste, and to hell with,
the fact that some elderly sage said
otherwise.

I once suggested to Egon Ronay
that rather than send his inspectors
higgledy-piggledy to eateries all

over tbe place we should send them
all, unbeknown to e:»ch other, to

the same establishment at the same
rime, give each of them tbe same
meal with rancid butter,' marvellous -

borne-baked bread,- stale toast,'.'

iuugh me'uu beautiful sauce, etc

—

and compare their reports before
choosing which would be unleashed
on the restaurants of tbe land.

Towards the end of the test the
finalists had some medallions oC;
venisou. recognised by only one out
of sis; lamb cutlets ftwo out of six

gor those 1 and finally, in a , blind-

folded drink test, they were given

eight glasses. All of them
r: cognized Champagne and none of

tiiern identified Coca Cola. Two
thirds did not rec.ognize the beer;
oue thought the glass of milk was
water and upother tasted and. tasted

it and then gave up.

.

I suppose that tasting might have
been easier if one of the glasses

had not contained pure lemod juke
and, while this was correctly iden-

tified Ky alL the - third, or fourth
ideurifvuis sip .cannot have done
much for future beverages.

In the Sunday Telegraph Silver

'Spoon competitipir tbe winner was
a lady who was very ’ erudite on
wine, its derivation geographically
.and ocuologically {including which
grapes went rowards what kinds of
.wine where). Of- course, she has my
-respect and congratulations -also

the judges’ prize -of £3,000 and I
don’t know what else. Nevertheless,
l have a sneaking suspicion that
when her friends get to hear about,

this, she is going to need all that
money to pay for her lonely meals,

p Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977.

As the Queen -celebrates her Silver

Jubilee, her old military corps in

which she served and the other
women’s services of rhe Crown are'

about to. celebrate their. Diamond
Jubilee. Tbe royal ladies have
always been- loyal supporters of the
female services, and, accordingly,
there will be a majestic royal
thanksgiving parade at Westminster
Abbey on March 3.

Serving members of die WRNS,
WRAC, and WRAP, and their
respective nursing services will be
on parade, chests out, arms back,
with heavily decorated and magnifi-
ceur old veteran warhorses of the
original organizations formed SO
years ago. The Queen Mother Is
Commandant-in-CLnef of the WRAC.
Princess Anne is Chief Commandant
of the WRNS. Princess Alice,
Duchess of Gloucester, is Air
Marshal of the 'WRAP. The Queen
herself, in addition to being head of
all the armed services female and
male, joined the ATS in 1945, and
was commissioned as a second
subaltern, training at No 1 Motor
Transport Training Centre at
Camberley. It was her first venture
outside the sheltered world of royal
adolescence, and, by all accounts,
she relished it,

It is not, in fact, easy to estab-
lish an exact date for ifroen British
women decided that war was too
serious a business to be left to their
men, and fell in to arms beside

,
them, without necessarily falling
into their hands. It would be
pedantic ro go back to Boudicca or
Pentiiesiiea and her Amazon

! infantry, those ladies from hell and
forerunners in costume and ferocity
of- the kilted regiments. But women
have served with die Army in an
uu official capacity for inany cent-

i uries. The wives of soldiers

accompanied their husbands to the
war& and did the laundry and other
domestic duties of the regiment,
nursed the sick, comforted the fit.

and sometimes allotted the billets.

Phoebe Smith joined the Fifth
Regiment of Foot as a private in
1730. Her husband was also in the
regiment, and she fought beside
him around the battlefields of

1

Europe for a number of years,

before eventually admitting her sex
to . her astonished commanding

!| officer, who cannot have conducted
!| very rigorous regimental inspeo
l| dons:

I
Florence Nightingale took a small

party of women, to Scutari during
j! the Crimean War. Although they
i had no. official standing, Nighr-

!. ingale’s nurses represented women’s
v first organized attempt to join in

‘i the most exclusive and absurd of-

masculine activities. They were the

>j founding matriarchs of what has
j.
since - become Queen - Alexandra’s

[ Royal Armv Nursing Corps. After

i the Boer War the First Aid Nursing
' Yeomanry, ‘ with die agreeable

acronym FANY, was formed
drive the horse-drawn ambulanc
to the battlefield and carry tli,

wounded back.
When the world earthquake of the

First World War -began, women
were eager to do their bit: and a
number of voluntary organizations
were formed. The Women's Volun-
teer Reserve drilled interminably in
khaki after work, and were given
pretty dull and menial jobs-in can-
teens. The Women’s- Legiou was a
society’ of cooks raised by Lady
Londonderry. After two years., of
war there was an acute shortage oF
men. So for the first tflue the Army
Council raised a disciplined and
uniformed body of- women, other
than nurses, for employment with,

the Army on the lines of com-
munication and at headquarters
behind the lines.
Tbe first women nf the Women’s

-Army 'Auxiliary Corps arrived in

France in 1917. They '."ere

organized as soldiers aud worked
side, by side with them; but they
were classified officially as “camp
followers ". and were accordingly,
subject to milirery law only in the
same way as cirifims accampaoy-
jo« on armv on active service. The
WAAG performed so well and so

bravely, ’p-'»*ticvlarly when the last

German off:»*rive, of 191S almost
broke the Allied line, that as a
symbolic recosnition of their
military honoftr Oueeri

_
Mary

accented the rank of their com-
mand -nt-ia-chief and 'gave the corps
her neme.

After the war the WAAC was
disbanded anti demobilized. But the
precedent nf 1917 had been set. Tt

had been shown that women were
needed and could go to "war- By 193S
it was clenr that they were going
to - be needed again, and rhe
Auxiliary Territorial Service, the
ATS nf’ beloved memory of the'

Second World War, -was formed.
_

At first the ATS were still dassi-

fied.'- insultingly, as •“ camp fol-

lowers”. But iu 1941, when woemn
started to be conscripted, the ATS-
became subject to military law;
end women were for the first-time .

accepted as an integral part of the
Armv. ; At their peak there were
215,000 women in the ATS, con-

siderablyjnore than the strength of

the whole- Army at tbe beginning of

the war. They served in every
theatre and scene of -the. war. and
performed almost every military

activity except the actual front line

business of bullet and bayinec.

In 1946 the Secretary of State

for War said ia a eulogy of the
ATS : “ By their willing acceptance
of work which, until die war, had
been thought to be beyond their

powers, they made a real and in-

.

deed invaluable contribution to vie-

'

tory." As a consequence of their

performance in two world wars, the
Army belatedly recognized that its

women were indispensable. And ra
1949 the. Women’s Royal Army
Corps, regular daobiter of the ATS,

^Telford
for details of
. relocation -.

.opportunities
Cali Bob Tifmouth
at 0952 613131

Racal move
gives hint

f bid battle

ar Ultra
f^rond Quigley

p’ruvcbty Group’s bid for

the' electronic Holdings took
nor on-urn yesterday when
“wornelectronics announced

and otbe? Per csnt “ Ultra,

duties. 'rospect of a con-

The WRNd several cajidi-

and expandeom Racal being
ing the lasto stock market,
manner of di. . „„
sidered too J^Ped an-

- daugerous for wcay. t0 175;p.

harbour craft to'°w standing

and weapons anoe effective

ciphering. After * offer aud „

ancient mariners, liking price
colonels in the 6

recognized that tht . .

manage without woi.DlSlta*

1949 the WRNS becaxndefeat

and permanent part oiRacal -

Navy. Today the Wrensjran
- about 270 officers and 2,7-.t P(,

The Women’s Royal
lvas formed. in 1918 at the sFa

as the Royal Air Force. By P
it was disbanded 32,000 woof
served in its ranks. In 1939 thi
companies of thq ATS rransf

.

to .form . the new .Won.
Auxiliary Air Force, and para .

their new blue uniforms for i

first time at the national defem
rally in Hyde Park, where tin

salute was taken by George VI. By
1943 nearly 182,000 airwomen were
serving at a multiplicity of trades

at home and overseas, with distinc-

tion, danger, and death, as part
of the RAF.

After the war the Government
announced that in view of their

services it intended to retain women
in the armed forces of- the Crown
on a permanent basis. And the
WRAF of today was born. Today
305 officers and 3,783 airwomen
serve in the Women’s Royal Air
Force, and are employed in most
ground branches and trade groups.

A few women serve in the general

duties (flying) branch, but only in

the job of air Ioadmaster.

As we increasingly employ people
according to their capacities and

.
proclivities rather than their sex,

women will continue to' find new
duties in the defence forces of the

Crown. This month we celebrate the
long and honourable road they have
marched in the past 60 years, in die
van of women’s liberation, and to

the security, of the nation as a

whole.

Philip Howard

f

;

roperties under £25,000

SINCLAIR ROAD. W.14
of 5 brand new, tastefully converted flats finished

:.nely high standards. Cloje to Olyiupia aud Ken-
High St- liach flat has 2 bed mums, large reception

Fitted kitchen anu bdlliruum. Full c.h., etc. Prices

ear leases lYum £17,560.

BAYSWATER. W.2
h flour, luxury, single person flat uf bedroom,
•n. fitted kitclitr and budiroom v.lth deligbrt'ul

root terrace 17ft. s 8ft. Lift, c.h. &9 year lease,

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3
re flat in P.B. block close Tube. Double bedroom,
in. & j.. c.lt.. c.h.w. Lift, porte-rdge, 95 year

Low outgoings. ClJ,S5u.

CYRIL LEONARD & CO.
, U1-40S 2222

BROOK GREHN . . . NOTTING HILL GATE . . . HOLLAND
PARK . . . SHEPHERDS BUSH . . . KENSINGTON . . .

. HAMMERSMITH

E\ GARDENS
W.2

fqL-ality new dsvelop-
iia\ ,ing. all mudera
-d. Remaining flats

>2 coosijt ut :

om, 1 reception. _L.

Prices from £13.930.

‘)m». 1 reception, k.

Prices from £19.5110.

tUO tears. Luw uut-

jrote Crova, V.'ll

>111-229 &4S7

ingfon, W.8
ft It for vjlo. tolly Itir-

j n;un fci.-nUoiil.
.
"two

.. I rccsi^Uun. 1- ft-
,
*

\ thro oiii. U -i-.c..'. Kli-

.ll-iu--.. iJi \t;llon cV r"i!
lIMv'n'ilS. dl'Jl.T. Ill-n.

rlaotJ pJT : ouk-l J"“
MitluuL. C: .-•»' I

»

cr_

.H. anil C.St.’-.. t--
* I&ikC. nqv.'.

cj-.ln{i lor v. . liidlft*.

,330 tw flulCIl Mte
337 0094 (owner)

J) fSLEWORTH
os* to S?on Park

3 iioehoid cotlafle. 3
:cip:.. fc. cr-J t>., &iahk-

t. sm&II pjiio and utility

1 7.4UD

LHERNE COURT
Sromplon Rd., S.W.S

. floor flit ctvrlorklr.g
r 2 bat);.. 1 rac-pi.. H-

60 yr. lease. ElE.OCO.

BURTON & CO.
01-730 9350

V

HOOTERS HILL
AREA

I

ii IU.I, iciunse. "2 bsd-
IiKeJ kilchen. tiallircioin.

J V.’.C. G-fS C.H.
laose.

£11-250
Ding 317 9721

TRANQUIL
MID-D sVON VILLAGE

CoUi'-.-U iitU> a-.^rujch to
lovely rt.l-.-r*sl i.iliayr
-idloinlnn diu tln-r nc--l io
t;r,y ilfLixe eluudi.
t’-jn-jramlr il-.v.-si to D«,n-
in'Air'n l«l,'n lull1

- AUu ,,,.-ii‘

lo'.al flslunc 'Jiunllfifc. Ilir:-’

Ooliolc budlUUUli. liUn-H;
diTiir.n r».o.ii r.iui Inritnook
lire olico* jiio Ujj wlnuu'VJ.

tuinrvDiii -*nu -;ll-

rh«n. KUli-Jl'. v.x. Ull-i r.d
liavhuni pan-n-ntnil li^flli;...

Urne, ve!l-siMS-.a<l garden
V.il.l WS'.I.. i II.I..ILT IlllU'.f.

ar-.i.nhuu'.'*. lh.-*-c !,.!.

£10,500
Tel.: H-itiertel-h 4W)

I A1ASERO ROAD OFFICL
01.603 0287

GORDON MANSIONS. ADDISON
GARDENS, W14

Purpuso hum, suaciou* 1 bvd-
iouiu. U raccpi. lit ilpor l il

• M-ny original features, suiuc ro-

ue .orailun nuccj/jjy. 'jw
lUtgolnik. WiT. liWie. £15.9^0.

GRATTOK ROAD, WI4
Suppi-bly light und t.cil d.-i or-
ated poiiTttuu Dal w.r.1 niacii*-
nvrn 1 raoT iff

1

/ il/ius from larpo
sunny roo! u trace . Double biil-

ruoni. I2t;-(t -xurtlrobes. C-as

C.H. CdHKtv. nrlT-ima.
Uuttidcui.il c coouiilon. so yr.

left:. £15.600.

|
CO PI ERAC H ROAD. Vf14
ijuldi fcjlv. t.uiu|M--l U b.d-

!
room oard- n ilai. t.vcapiiiin.

e-:cclient tilted anil
WUirubTii. Gas r..II. c-iri'. •*.

Dulrrr. irlu<iL- Included.
lod&i 1

. £12,500.

ll'ESTKOURNE GROVE
01-727 8612

POTTERY LANE, W11
. Untuiueiicd men s property.
iugiI muderRLaiUiiiii n.-;|iCrcd.

Borough planners suggest that
retention of garage Is nut
ikuumj'. Woold provide -
double bedrooms, rucopt dining.
tlUlmn. roof temice. froolioid.
£14,500.

HOLLAND PARK
AVENUE, W11

Ecruilem uwws ot®r
.
Boyne

T-jnaco Mel-’-i. TJlU Und iluor.

S Ijl-iI. u reccpi Get has toil
C.H. Hull dorarated. Good ca-~-

p^is. Large « undtna store
rujm. Sty Ushts In tHCien unii
balhroou, iirovid-» t:. cutli.nl

njnira 1 Homing. 150 yr. Icuie.

E21.950.
ROYAL CREiCEPfr. W11

- The las) runutning U bed. ground
fio^i fui In IIMrd nertoil ,uro-
purlr. Kitchen co/iiplolriy l.tltnl

i ii*Mi level oven and hobi.
>uaelOU, bdUiroom dddlllaiul
>. iujUv *v. c si jr. lease.

£10,750.

mumm
GRENVILLE PLACE. SW7

Too class convetsJon to jov-

ss*? *rs * itsss^ii
•

Independent services. Law .-

GLOUCESTER STREET, SW1 -

Ai^vcuvo 3 bed: ftot on .

toneer uroond floor. .vi-Uh
pjnio. In.reccrtUrjoonverirt
pertod .

bouse. .
-a. beds.. ,

mcp-liin, k. A b. lna, aaa
c.h. LtR. 75 pear lease. Iok.
o.g. SSO.CQP. . _

. FINBOROUGK ROAD. SWIO
A 4Oft. wesi-ractttfl wuiled
garden, te’ Ute mein .feature
of IMS cturmlnn 2 bed.. 1
rocopt. . t. ft o. flat. Ind.
pas e.n.. c.h-w. «uo year

Tola! DaigaRtqs- . ln-
cJtnDm rates only £160 p.a.

,

C16.-I5U.

Winkvvorth&Co.
2BS Brompton Road, SW3

Tel: BB4 BBSS." .

LINCOLNSHIRE AND LEEDS

£2;50a-£3F
00D

Lines.—Terra ced, 3 . bedroom
bonce. In charming coufuiy 'tov/n.

Good, b.aslc order. • •

Leeds—Completely modernised a
bedroom house -

Both with good letnng potential I

Tel. 01-385 2828. (Flat 4\
- G p.n.-I0.3e p.m. only

I -- 3
HI . IH
IK 111m Ml

London
Flats

01-602 0287/8/9
71 >ttsbro Road London Wl’l 01^

S s.w.io
Smourrmrso. 2 b-d . _

1 foespt..

? Miction din3r, C.H. 4u,(. a*-'*--11-

• tL •'tars.* £IS. 750.

: s.w.6
• Purpose built. * bed., - reccci..

J Mb’--, fisetlj moo f3 years.

• £1 1,500.

; s.w.io, s.v/.s

JLDris s-lictlon of long lt?se.

1 i 2 brf. .lals, fro.n £3,750.

S MAY & CO.,
« 302 FULHAM ROAD,
l S.W.IO.

352 9431

BOTH BP-ANCH ARE OPEN 9 A. M. -5.30 P.M.
MON.-FRI. 10 A.M.-1 P.M. SAT.

- —J

HOUSEBOAT
CHEYNE WALK, CHELSEA
f:udrm tocSibosl on 2 floors.

Double bedroom. 2 reception,

kitchen mid batlvoo.il. Pcnsc:
i,i>ndit<M Large terrace vrltn

river «lew.

£16.000

Telephone: 01-352 7162

Luxury s/c singles flat

Nr. Marble Arch

MoJurn pilruovv built 16 X 1*3

living room v.*!th concnolc-d 4ft.

V'bi.klcb;il. aup. baU> i- kMchi-n
full: filled, new nourlna. r.-

rjccorjt'. 1 \mpi? ctipiitNir-'a.

unxi. bimi'.. fitUngs tni.iu-.ivd.

56 ymr Jtuuo.

£10,950

01-267 8539

• Redclitfe Square, S.W.IO

S One bed f*1 ,n ota

Z Vidorian Mansion, rs-de-.el-

m ep-sd Or C.P.K. Largo rocop-

E lion, kilchrn and pjnroniu.

• C.H. £14.500 tor 74 YbZi

:SQ)K 53,7

HAMPSTEAD
£21,850

Sim .-aVila iLil. i btdnipiu-. \
V. Ul uuUiruUUI <1, *“ ..V^n
thtnrw'rt. ^ Jn*. *1 u^K"-un-
Puuti.v living ruuni. Por-JiD-

Uunauuiiv-t u-rdcsi-

IJiiVoE 71 M-Altb
Tel.: 01-724 S4BO
befere 6.30 fi.m.

PRIMROSE HILL
N.W.1

U.-jl plod a ;ur« bc. 1,11 . 1 * 1 .
'

:jl|> Lljsd j t.i6.
Lll-M-.U.

BELSIZE PARK
2nd •:*».». Iiuur ronurvon.
c'.i.i- -iiiuus end Tun.-, li bvj;..

hit. and lulJi. c.h.
L jw «jr.. Lld.Oj

KENNEDY Ss flUNPHY
01.722 4454

VAffflSWOTTK COMMOK,

S.V.12

A much Improvnl Edwardian
liuiisc slluiled lIdj« Common
fca-.unpg lull tw’- c.h.. new
tiled ruof. lii'tv wiring plumb-
ing, u-||h acComniDdbliun
anon'ing nntrante hall. Still,
drawIng room, 12ft. fillrd
l.ldivn, 4 tlble. buds. 2 Ujtn

-

pom-Hi. gcnJun. Only £lf*.VOCl

tt. BARCLAY & CO.
01-228 5563

£6,500
Studio nal. Fulham fload (Chel-

sea EOyds.). 1 large room and
hltchin/diner. shower 1 room,
balcony, aaa't.h.

SINCLAIR' - -

. 01-748 5375

>Kenwoodii&
W.14

Excellent 5 rootuod fiat, canwr-
8 Venn. 1 5 only* with Gms C.H.
riTTED C.VRPETS 8Jld 1 trtth
gaidon. W year Icaaca. From

C17.S0U.

Tel: 01-402-9405

CLAPHAH jOHCTIOM, S.W.11

BuuUruih uuintdiiiuil
iluvujUuut, j j-.-sirjiih asr
tl.jjr iivi louUJ uijtc to-

S.K. bUUon. Uojllly injures
IncluJu full t*aa c.Ji... flttc*l

2U«. 3 ldil. Utchuii.'diner, 2
ilb'c. . pin): l»j>h e-uHe
amt -.-pacloui 1-jfl. •

Hviny ruont. Only i-lj.bUo
L H

tt. BARCLAY a CO.
01-22S CSSS

AROSEBANK Hulypoit Ri.SW?T
3 bearoom Hah, Dvarlookiug

Thamti. C.H.. final carpeth.

Show fiat 01 -2£? Oul S opc.-n

U-£d>d ». 2 30-5.30 Soil
From f21.600 I hold.

NW3 6-2 2 Primrose Hill Rd-
Kjibonant"; on 2 floor i. C
fitted carpets. From £24.500
me gg?.Show fist 01 -536 0734
npvfi *1-5Tues-5bt. 2.30—5.50
Sun,

mm J.M. Hill Group HeathorTT Park Dirw.Yv’onible'/. Mx.

L
HA0 1SX 01-903 5511^

Wanted:

Majorea/Marbclla
l would like 10 _ BUV

6bacluu-i villa or uijuartuiviit In

Ualorca or' Marbclla as soon .*5

PO^dbiv- I wtiJ* to nes In ,»lur-

IJua ii> Uiitiuu klnauom. Price
around iaC.DOO. t do nut - wish
10 he Involved, with Ute- dollar

PFoiuUun.

Applications only through

Box 0441 J, The Times.

KHVf HOMES

SCENIC MEDWAY RIVER

(dS mine. Victoria)

|

Dckicii>.-d lluuachoat LO.ourli-
I mg U brjdroainrf. 1 double. I
kingK-. eiudv 5rU bcdruoiu. lititt

. lodJigK will) picture windows,
1 IO‘l\ mil. J Lidf.-U. Ijr.'.'iuii.j

v.-ilh <v.c. Socure hiObrlag m
|

id; ulc ui-limp.
£7,500

Tel: Medway 65S0B,
01-580 4406

GARFEELD HILLMAN
.&eo,LXD.'

BIGUtR AND iiElTEB ..

MUfilGAGES—
i{i;..;uirjtL\<JE3

.

].,J -it'd Tentitle CrutuiouFa
Tunipk: Avenue, London

UL.-4X ODli

Tel. : 01-353 2457/S &
. Q1-353 6101/2, 3

£30,000 -£210,000
40.LUXURY FLATS & 6,000sq.ft

PENTHOUSE VVITH SUPERBVIEWS
OVER HYDE PARK.

24 hour Porterage.Garaging.
... Lease ISOyears.

Hampton& Sons

6 Arlington Street St James's London SW1A 1RB'

' Telephone 01-493 S222 Tele# 25341

ALBERT'jgfcCOURT
PRTNCE CONSORT ROAD LONDONSW7

Rab af elegance and distinction in a magnificent block

adjacent to the'Rajal Albert Hall. Spadics. sopwblj

proportiiioed reams, "from 2-5 bedrooms, -prices frnm

- £25,500 to £07.008. 120-year leases.

Overseas

Property iaDR Baker Sued. London W.t

Talophone 01 -4S6 1252V
’ SVV7

Oubunamg 2nd . litior flat

ovorioulsbia gardana. 2 tixeiit.

i uvarxU 45ft. t lytt. ' . nujiTcr
hod. on iOlla, ball). Mid-u
Inu rooui. S™;*-

•n,0/jS S5',
ut

. room and bathroom, fill ml. tit .

,

small .
balcony, lift,

-e.h.- iu-|ir.

lonso . .

LA5.00U.

I HARCOURT
.
TERRACE, S.W.IO.--

| UomfortablE new a-bed. flat 12
doubly. 1 stngloj In new CPU
devoidc!

CHE.LSEA- Spacloua "well apuota-
tSl first ffocn- ilat. Hall, urgo
mqpL7.1 lied, tltchon -bam.
iin, cJi.. uarclaker. elmn lew?,
mfi.uuu. Hinton & Co. 49a emui.

WEST .. HAMRSTBAD. — lruaghu-
lircly coitvortcd ground fluOf ftat

UC.C0 lo Flndiloy- -ltoad bUous.
tr.Lnspurt and aiiionllJc3. Two bod-
ruoma. IIVIhB roum, Citchon. batli-

rouni. Vo yr. imae. £10.430.

—

Gooi-ge Knight & Pannora. 433
ULWU.

KNIQHTEBRIDG£
,

S3.-r-Altiacllvo
uouor flat. Loren drawing roam.
"J aril., hath.. SU. C.U. iS-w,
Itiusw. 2I4.DUO.—Xffnran £ Co..
4-tT- Wl.

BAST 9HBBN, S.W.14 -Sod;
liauso. 1S02, ChiillilulTlV, luoduri-
L-:d. c.l». : o(u» now 2-buiL fl.il.

I MK'liuId E33.UUU—Ol-i'77 2073
eve*.

74-Tvar Iojsp. 01-3114 8517. CPK.

MONTAGUE PLACE, \\ .1 S|a<-
clona Diegan l uialsunelle in nond
order thruughout. 3 b«ls., un*ne
rccspL. fully fitted klL and haih.
Gas c.h. - Lease 27 years. Low
oataGtnss- K3T.600 to aid. car-

S
ets jnd curt-his. Britton, Poole'
Burns. 01-722 1166.-.

Jackson-Stops& Staff
- ui.L Pu.ON .fTEEl.T, LONMS :VHV' 7f:H (i.'1-lUS

.

MAYFAIR
A large xectadetl south-feeing Rod Terrace leading off e sun

lounge (s the naln mature of Ihte superb Peniluwse.

The preetlgkiue accommodation comprises three reception rooms,

4 bedrooms, ell with bathrooms on aulie, dreasing room, kitchen.

All services.

Lease 19 years. Rental only £1,450 p.a. |no review).

PRICE £90.000

HAMPSTEAD.—A particularly well-
moilcrnlsioil ground Dour ILii In
u purpose- bnllt bkidi in Lh®

• hrarl of dio- vllUgo. Llvlnn loom.-
hudroom. Ml chen and bath ranjut
Long Icada. !—IDOJUU Ut-orao
KrHolil * Partnora. -’S-l 33^8

LENNOX CDN$M S.W.l. Light
rmdoao and dogoni 2nd Hour
flat with boaullful v.-cst factag
reception room, ora-lootinu oar-
dens. 3. double- beds., t. und b..
c-1l. Oai.w. Careiaknrs. Uso of
flunli-iw. Usdsc- 33 years.
ii54.oUO. Knight!)brli’on •Arurt-
mcntii Ltd. 01*331 3357.

W.2. Lip tit praclfail £rd flour fLai
In. UL-airr well run nimlcrn hlock
ovorkjoung Sust«c Mlcdo. 3 bed.,
2 bath.. L-alioyed rt-ceullon. w.t-..
c.h,. c.h.w. . lift, nflrtfr. I.imi
t}7 rears. L43.UUQ 13Uniii£br<(ti<P

- AMrUuanls Ltd. -Oi- Col 25C7 .

ST. JOHN’S
WOOD

A modern purpOBC-buIlL btack
HtnulDd dose to shops,
schuois. 5une« and undar-
ground *tnUom>. Th<irc la a
selection or bom tnodcmlsud
end uiuuodernlsnd (In la com-

5
fto

S2i.is from C23.9C0 to
£28.500.
4 rooms li-out UU.vSQ Io
*^O.OOU.
Q/7 roo-ns irom So4.f-t>G lo
C4H.5UO.
Low ground rcnla, 99 - year
leases.

for v|EWlMC
ARRAUCEMENTS
Tsi.: 01-ESS CGI

8

WinkwMlh&Co.
PROPERTY WANTED

HAVE YOU A VIEW ?

Ciiupia with.wmnire home wish

ren: nUracUyo • flat Aprll.-'lay

for n *• oiunlli!.. I.iiinrtvllvc

aillaconi' dtr Pr:l-jr river

View.
UJ-- ''1 - -I.

‘

TUL ILlibb.-

C

PROPERTY -WANTED

Anderton&Son
r n com plena uruperty man-

a Acmmi anrvlre, Avulloblu In
Croyinn and stumundinB
arms. pert Surrey- KcnL
l'oo.<nta carefully seluclcd from
t^mbnosies, Bonks. Intcmallunul
Companira. Manogcmvm In-
cltul*-> Inspections, agrtempnla.
tax. properly mulnrananco. etc.
For apoolnMi<*n.Ui and advice,
wnii- nr rail
Jim

ennmils-

c
ZI/2B BrightonRd-Croydon

OV6S6 79415fines- -

WOODCOCKS
Established 18S0

njtp i u nal u ut- ctiouiriti- fur
houses and dais m iSLJVr. i o-i.
B.tltNhBURY. tUNONBL'in .

HIUHiTA'I K. HAMPSTKAD und
RBOt'Nr-b PtHK.

loicghona
Ut-7«Ll 1151

- MTIlM
Hba ni srRBC-r. \ \t.3.

HERTFORD"COUPLE nw raJliUTn-
- LuhJon - -t, ucJ-dati * vvkdiet, i,ui

-

chjsvrtiii in',ill v.'C'.I.rnd court.
in' -U'^nror ).. d.
iloiiLicb. ufl Uutrnii K cud. Hcrt-
lr-rtl. -
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F. D. Hardy : The Dismayed Artist

M

Perry Como's
Hawaiian Holiday
BBC 2

Alan Coren
In as charitable an act of pro*

gramme planning as I have

come across in many an exoph-

thalmic year, the BBC on Mon-
day slotted Perry Como's
Hawaiian Holiday between
Diary of a Village and Head-
master, two home-grown pro-

. ducts that concern themselves
with, widely the rural and
urban disorder of contemporary
Britain. In the /village, the
church roof is falling on- embit-
tered men picking their way
between uncontroUable cowpats,
and at Frank Windsor’s school
the curators of die next genera-
tion are tearing one another’s
throats out. Bur; lest self-pity'

at his declining lot reduced the
viewing Briton to rain, in
stepped the BBC with' the timely
message that there’s always
someone worse off than you.
You could, after all,' be in
Hawaii with Perry Como.

Petala Clark was ; and a
grisly experience it must have
been for this maturing ex-
Huggett to stand by while Mr

Como, in orange pyjama
ginally more awake tfa

was. stumbled about
might well have been the
hibiscus of the Hilton £
all the life they breathe

' mumbled such
-
' rapf' m

bilia as “Flowers here
grow right out of the gr
From time to nine, -

strings would creep up
‘the mumbling and turn
song, thus allowing h
deliver such lines like
palm-tree sighs I love
before anyone had. thng
screaming inn the sea.'

Hie sea did enter in
proceedings, however, an
could it not when die
activity of Hawaii is pi
ing to row an outrigger
and mime to imbecilic f

That there were depths
heyond that -to be pi
became evident when Mr
and Miss Clark fell off
canoe and sank, only to
the viewer of this brief
revealing themselves to
unharmed as to be able 1

a duet about the octopus
lour from several fathoms
If you have ever wh
why tropical fish have
permanently surprised k
their eyes, -wonder no
They know what a prod
like this costs to mount.

•>rf'
’

Oh No, Ifs disaster routine, falling al

e . j-, ... himself and things, stnc
selwyn r roggltl about; grinning from ear -i

Yorkshire TV
round in his hyperactive

Stanley Reynolds appear at his lips in somt

Bill Maynard is one of those ^
agile fat men, like Oliver Hardy. **?f*?j

T
^
ey

.

neyer qui1

Of course he does not possess •
^ead of the concert

the comic gifts of Oliver Hardv, 1111 tx
f
e local wo

but the world is full of small,
mfiIls “ub Selwyn FroggiiTjT 4.1* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 .T ^ butMd £ ftdlof s£ffi
— Flub Selwyn Froggii

Keeping the picture Ulive Paddy Kitchen E&C??! SSSsjft
aesthetic pleasure in watching the clubs sports quiz tear

Just before visiting: the exhi- homely scenes in Kent in the F. D. Hardy’s\ Baby's Birthday^- that conveys contemporary life a big man Kke Mr Maynard S?°“ ®hpugh to 'go on th

bition of Victorian genre second
paintings by The Cranbrook century.
Colony at Wolverhampton Cen- a reveirevealing
tral Art Gallery, I read in.TTu? have been unthinkable. Indeed, whitewash in his The Dismayed ro Sickert? Thar acknowledges make a change. .

~ was' a cover-up and th:

New Review a conversation one of their number, J. C. Artist broujht back a forgotten the inhabitants and accretions To the bulk, Mr Maynard, as ^as.
• actually going to

between David Hockney and Horsley, when Rector of the era of simple interior decora- of rvpins pools and high-rise Selwyn Froggjtt, has rather ^amcran Andrews leap ou
R. B. Kitaj in which they dis- Royal Academy, campaigned tion. This lost painting also flats,' and finds them interest-

1 JJ‘J J hnnIr 1.:- —
cuss the case for a general against the use of naked tells vs about the relationship ing ? So many figurative palnt-

was 1

a cover-up and thi

M was.
, actually going to

return
_

to figurative painting, models, and became known as between the citizens of Cran- mgs these days
According to them “the con-
cept of the avance garde is just

' Clothes-Horsley

ids them interest- cleverly added the. desperate, hook tucked under his.ar

iy figurative paint- matey grin of a shy man and announce Selwyn Frc
ys look as though also a slight stammer, a 131 yom1

- life I

brook and the artists, since it they have come oat of an emo- hesitation in speech at least, Selwyn proceeded to see
their circumspect shows Hardy coming into a cot- tional deep-freeze. which, one usually associates everywhere to

about collapsing
1
’, but it will xruddleclass life sounds a little tage to continue a studv of its The Cranbrook Colonv cannot —* intellectuals. Those are appearance on This 7s

be some time before the non- dull—playing croquet, attend- interior, to find the wife and be copied, but their "onstruc- prerty good audio-visual tricks. Life. The best comedy,
practitioners in -the art world, ing huge familv parties, walk- three children in the process of tured intentions deserve notice. But whar Mr Maynard's Selwyn ever, was during the snorts
the critics and curators, feel ing on the Weald—at least transforming it with whitewash. Their work, which Andrew Greg Froggitt in the end resembles with the n6w near-mafic St
.VI. t. . .L. »Vm. ..m.T ..U..... ..mi- - 1 • . , f ,nJ Mii.nJ. 1M-. _C .11 .... .V. * _•

61
-ru

1*’ The episode, called Da:pje start of Yorkshire TV’s Hope, was a cruel but b-
0/t

_

Ho, It's Selwyn Froggitt fully done joke by Alan P— — — — --— v- • •»- — —“V—” inclusion of oersnnai feeLin0 ,Jk ucvou^c juu senes on Monday had Mr May- Mr Maynard was the pi
doubt many artists will take O’Neill, .and T-- Webster. A. E. g£|}

s
JJJJL J,* *! Franri? iffij.®

-
; con keep a drawing alive for a nard doing his usual walking tool.

exception to this, haying no Mulready, apparently the.ille- £Eg “« J t

a

long time. A friend of mine was : ; ;
wish to return to figurative gmmate son of the pamter £““* ” just telling me that the practice

'

'

painting; and many non-prac- William Mulready, was a peri-
f Ihl? fidk “ YaleT*. . is never to have Alfred Brcndel left no doubt; but the si

ntmner* whn never lost enthii- liberal sixth and nrnvidp* one aDOUI tiiese ii^ures taat looa . ... oualitv of his readmir ontitioners who never lost euthu- pheral sixth, and provides one ??
°Ut

rT
1

•
1 10Oi

anvthine loncer than a twenty- t?i- t rr t*
Quabty of his. reading on

siasm for it, and have said so; of the best paintings in the Quasirnodo . However,
p0se/You’ll never learn QueCIl Elizabeth. Hall day was affectionate tone-

will raise an eyebrow. Never- exhibition : Remembering Joys • "a
S
on proauces images mat

tQ drau, onlv spencj suc u ing; equally relevant in
theless, this conversation be- that have Passed Away. These 611,1 str.°.n?

responses an audv a Kme IpoHrig and trving urn- A/r
“ characteristic " sonata c

tween two prominent pampers men liked to.paint the kind of ?nc*? 'roach have been affected,
t0 te5ister vou see.” The WlUlHIH Maim parture, absent regret am

is of considerable interest: human'' scenes that down-td- ^ ways^ev cannor5taipe, by Cranbrook grdnp were not great it was almosriiridviiiihT*Vw 6,1 bomeebining.’ Theri
arusts do not often talk can- earth and wealthy industrialists 'vars, psychological fiscovenes, painters, but within their mod- cycle of all " Beethoven’s 21 ^so the treasurable Oj
ditflv of their profession in liked to buy, and tp pteerve the iSS^ ** scenw “^^y $£,1 sonatasT^Wdi whiS no 1 in E flat, comp
public. rural interiors .and' customs in Blake, he ns~ not a pdioter v\oo rprr rntirpm tn L-^n tVir* «. to tin* Mnnnlinlif

id Brendel left no doubt; but the si

r-|. t ,t rr tt
duality of his reading on

in UlIZaDetll jn.au day was affectionate tone-
ing; equally relevant in

.Hyj-
"characteristic" sonata c

am Maim parture, absent regret ant

almqsttojfirfiable lhatthe
^

‘.fiL

Moonlight
—r,. . v —— — — _ . . „ _ „ v»i stcun uicv ncie uj>ucujy piano sonatas. with which
public. niral interiors -and customs in Blake, he ojt not a painter wno ver3. concerned to keep the Alfred Bren del has been en t0 ^ Moonlight Sc
With" the confidence of sue- the Kent countryside in which can profitably be imitated. picture alive: because in that lightenin'* London durine this

ar5u<*1y even richer in
cess, these two underline their they had chosen to live. There ts no way that painnng wav they would keep an aspect dark, inclement winter would 2

caI fantasy especially
candour with a visual parallel : Strongly influenced by Dutch

.

can return to Cranbrook Colony- of the world alive too. end with On lit in c minor the ^ as£ night’s interpretatioi
they appear unclad (apart from painting, their- interiors in type .depiction ; nor, indeed. The exhibition will continue last sonata of all Less nredict did re®ret Brendel’s insist

Kitaj’s mini-sinstlet, socks and which people sew, play, and any wish that there could be. at Wolverhampton until March af,ie^ his deritionto nrefece on startine with the
shoes, and -Hockney’s-, spec- hold family gatherings, also pre- Apart from,-anything else, they 12 and then go to the Laing Art that intellectually and SDiritn-

note’ md observed
,
mtb 1

tacles) on the cover of the sent a slice of domestic sorial only intermittently showed con- Gallery, Newcastle, March 26- aijv taxing work with no fewer
s^nse that he ign

magazine. To the members 6F history. Those ' long-rooted ’vincing artistic strength. But April 7: the catalogue is ex- thsm four -other sonatas - fool
one contrast piano

the Cranbrook Colony, painting radishes on the - tea table in- is- there not room ^̂ for painting tremely informative. hardy; one might “have yie* ^rsfawsatv. - .^--,1
- - -

-_v

sumed, but Brendel . remained « ®° *? °PUS even
,

fivenmo* 8.15
Wed. 3.0. S«t. 6.0 & 8,4U

l.nnlnw Fair Wilson provides two flat-sharingJ^UUIUW rdir women in New York, only one
King'S Head of whom, Rachel (Robyn

Evans),- can, be said to have

XT--j -i T
- -. - been to ttaf.firir. Doubting her

IN€d Lnailiet . . : own . sanky, frantically • self-

It was in the legendary and.
now defunct Caffe Cino in New V^eous RorachaSf intfhlotYork that Lanford Wilson’s W
short play Ludlow Fair_ was first ^jFJSSPii

h

produced. That this ' aging

Daily Mirror.

ff liilniT

sixth lover in nine months.
Moreover, she herself has- jbmumvu,.

.

aue uciscu ucu>

sent w Prison for robbingm London.before her rf 5433 and her intimate1, • »r*.« XJnt T D.w -HJO OUU JtCI luumaiB
F°m relationship had failed to. reveal

probably a matter of t0 hex he was ' a bank-
economics, but ir is not likely robber.-She /-assails her room-^ • mat Aenes (MoUie Guilfoyle)

'

T»Snl =. u«- with her doubts,' finally natter-

in
3?^ jSn^nf

0
^!. mg t0 sleeP while Agnes

cl™ V-'
H
r
U?Sai

iif
p
,X
em

1

A niunches peanut brittle, daubs
Shropshire Lad”, the play also on face cream and complains
takes a mood of fatahsne opti- that Rachel has “ gone throughmum from the poem. But where six men while I sit -around add
the poem sings of Ludlow beer mm to fungus " 1

and sleep in “lovely muck” There is clownme in the

.

'

' i

-""

Photograph by Donald Cooper

nor his mental and physical a
-. 'I}

33 ;

fcs

concentration. - - .-which Bren del has been pn
To the- schoolroom- G- major il ^ Beethoven cvcle-:-cl

sonata. Op 49 no 2 (the .one.',
repose, fr-eshness of a-opr

with the minuet drafted - into familiar masterstrokes. ^

the Septet), he brought a rivi- .
raoge, keybnard co

lized poise and a : sense of- Astbe A^etta s vanmanni
humour that young meno »»wiBin^y to their end,

students would readily appre-. ceases t0 have meaa“'

ckte but hardly ever think of * It
_

takes
1 an executant

injecting ‘ into the music. He special powers to convey
early fortepiano, quality of key- gradual apotheosis of hu
board tone, in marked contrast " imagination. Brended wo
to the

: aqueous fluidity which . the ntirack as -if k b?.d n

had been a feature of Op 22 in been achieved before, insp

B flat in the preceeding perfor- us to think. back to Mozart
mance, a lovdy foil to the farther, forward to Lis^t

agile bravura and deep -ttadw- -. letw-mptter^, whi'c keer-’n?

ness
.

more obviously ''reqtiired " Janos figure ‘of Beethover

by the work. one paftkrila-r moraenr in

“Les Adieux" is irr tfre^centri

liant virtuoso piece, as Brendel- the. unn'd^TgazeT

uWui.T*. « ^w»
FBm nrrfcn

and sleep m “lovely muck" There is downing in the ‘

,bdore die morning sky reveals dialogue that never surfaces in Yladek Sfleybal and Lindsay Kemp
the same old world, Wilson’s the playing. Although Rachel
vignette covers only die sus- complains that she asked for
pended moment between sympathy and got “.20 minutes-pended moment between sympathy and got “20 minutes
pleasure, disappointment and a of Charlie Chaplain ”, the audi-
beornng of “ the game anew ’’. enCe never gets Chaplin. At 1-1-1 f fl

Instead of a Shropshire lad, jn 0Stj Agnes provides reassur- vXI
.

’ ’ ' ll_

f
ance and the quote from

- Art GALLERIES ' Housman. Without the humour; Cdlnmn
: i and the command of American

'‘“^^s-wT: m-w9 B
3Mk: SL ft re

J
ui?es* Round House

Arthur boyd Recent painautf*. ijuaiow rair makes for a
sJS

1

lo-aa^S*
1 " Mon,_FrL i°-3-50; mordant lunchtime.

" ~

HARTNOIX & EYRE LTD. thf°S?v WardJe
39 Uuka Streot, St. James's. S.W.l piay OH a Single note Of TV,a nf w;

il liiym. mym?.1

'

l .

'W CT.f w.M

*0,4 J

I Ml-

»

-.rT.lf I

1

-!- r.-WI JTT. rn-n

:

1 - rTirl

KWJ-l'nt/l’Jxl.

Hi
» f 1 .n il!

SPh

HARXNOIX & EYRE LTD.
39 Duke S treat, St. James’s, S.W.l
. . Two exceptionally ran sew of .
„ .

acqnafints:
The complele set of twelve Calcutta

exKRl«l in fcltUa by Thomas
Daniel! between 1786 and 1788: end
the ate view* along the Hoogly cxeentod
tn Cnlcu ua by James Mofrai in 179R.
16th FEBRUARY TO 25lh FEBRUARY.
LEFTYRE GALL&RY. 2QUi CCDImrr
Works or Art. Mon.-Frl. 10-5. 5at>

SS^iaSSA.-*
1 30 Brulon St- y-1 '

MOPERM GALLERY, NIGEL VAN
wibck. famtmss in U9H*. 1-34.
February. 30 Cork Street. London,

anxir»rv fnr tnn Ism. The power of Wilde’s tawdry Posmon - i~*“i *«*
i-^*

1**?

allv he Varipa rhe schoolboy French melodrama to What kills any temptation to posers of the Hungarian official Bartok s formal intelligence
any ne vanes me mood .to en-

: r. j. — ,-j_ j _.i tunnvpri in the new Hunsa

ndsay Kemp Capricorn
l

Wieraore Hall accompaniment, introducing^ A
other: instruments, violin

| j -f 11 • ‘
: cello, ' later and by stealth.

Still the old magic ?
aaIGrffit

fcm w »
• v iiiw^v New music from Hungary Music ”, seemed a bit

formed the main part of
1

.
Mon- fetched. •

lid repetitions with acompany- day's recital by the chamber There was much to adi
ing imagery or burying it under ensile,- Capricorn, with pieces in the professionalism of
the rmse-en-scene as where the

Eart0]; Kodalv as win- * score ’ as th®re was a®aiJ

page dehvers his opening Bartok ana Kodaiy asrnn
Lang,

s RhpmeSf which was i

speech to the moon while being dows inio_tne past. .
Bartok's

^,0^^ gve years ago for
fondled in an upside-down music is .-usually counted the Fires CF London. But ti

position. point of departure for '.om- works, showed, little sign

.

presented before, daring and
UL »-ri 1 m yuxjV fillll t1

1

UL ISA1*U IJ l ^ * 3 — —————— -

stylistic certainty could any works by Laszlo Sary, Jozset den.ee, in Sandor BaJa;

\wds ^the audience,’ her
1

face
“JfJ?" instance~“by charing to ghasdy learnt well from ‘their more .their quick drama. She was

covered in cold cream, a mourn- * pliable censor at his
f]oor.je7e i KphtW whenever prominent western contempor- atTiome in four ummpres

ful xlown kept away from the' to “ ^sphere of 3effice infeXpS aries, and all Ihfee can'- create songs by Kodaly.

7 . through half m hour*!* W ^ festivities. But much the pleasing or arresting sounds. . Of .the mstrumentalists,
—

=— “irouM halt, an hour of bar-
powerful is that of free*- Soprom’s Musiea da camera No clarinettist

, ,
Anthony . Li

Athol Fugard film { climaxes, as where'David 2, For instance, specially written proved himself a player wu

Ur1 L
Babylaniaa sporrans glide in Haugbton’s Beardsleyan Joka- for this .concert, was never less supple sense of rhythm an

BC television . . ..
hearing flaming urns and nRan slides by imperceptible than attractive,

'
particularly pleasant tone.- .Tulimi Daw

Fusard. tbe South Afri- SSf?2 _CS under SJomA .ilver when it rams to vuturtal ware t,ell.the rt™* of4W
ssawfcajf.ss yts r "i The fira mchor-

kampskraal, a new feature film, archers. Herodias brings back
W«eJy.Mr Kemp has streug- ”

j

’
:

p^i VZsJFf sTmr- X1S3SXS?3a 2J.
Appeal fornew Scots' 'tMcTell /Williams

assa concert hall

Wisely Mr Kemp has streog-
: —r”'

1

*' *'
:

—

7UWZTU& Appeal for new,Scots'
; ;McTelI/Williams

.eybau whose shifty, mask- concert hall rharifv conrertatured Herad carries, unnus- ~ j.
Cflanty Concert

naturalist and anthropologist prisoned prophet.
supplies the single best justifi-

cation of rhe ' production’s-

lien LVII % UUll iWI l*»v UVV^L- 1 - ff »n
tish- Chamber Orchestra and March 13 at./jO. pm-^.

ART GALLERIES

ARTISTS' MARKET, OH Eurlham gt.

fCOTTlE TVTtSON

FINE ART SOCIETY
148 Nw tod Slu W.l. 01-622 SUfl

BRITISH ART ISOO-tSSCr

Tiitrimsi

iiooo
Turnover .Profit .Capitalisation
Full datails'oi lop UK and overseas

companies £BAOfrom bookshops,
or£6.teby post from:
Times Newspapers Ltd„

32, Wharf Road,London N1 7SD.

AMTuiSd?*
(blayrf ^ So~far as costume and music artifice. Aoart^fromaffw rte Scottish Baroque Ensemble- proceeds wfll go to the Chi!

The are concerned. Gill Hebden and petulant inflections, the illusion •«“!. -be in .Leith SoJ/danty Campaign^ who

triOf ^ Steenkx/iips- Andrew Wilson combine to generated by that small dumpy Town Hall on March 8.
, raising funds for. tbe.ChLhS i, •hi^'rfn’S and. stun the sensj. £ ISS?' £h.S,l?Lh"d hSSS « S

y ?
le SCOt- <*a4rln placed rfneea.S for Wide, ’tex^ switching for nSd shfdd,. put, out

.
o£ ^_c£amhrr .Orche^a^con-

iuD^ took oter.eiperiment inwhTcfa SSTWdS TShite S^^Rod^B^rydon, mili^ jur13 took over.

Marais made a last despairing English, the production at least Salome should aDDear ax a consists of two Mozart flute con- Tickets are not avail*

"J
ii' SSSltaSSSSStaSE beautiful woman.

appear “ a
certos, K 313 uid 314. the Ros- fro* the box office, unrij

morphine addic&os at a farm * p p
-
unrui

sini overture. La Scale di Seta dav, but ran hs obtained fi

retreat- m the TVanwaal Tt- So — e. *i. . /». i. r- n .11 n t, ten cu,<

suc“eds “ ^rdnS its pal- beautiful woman.
"

retreat in the Transvaal. Tt is
——————— —

also a tribute to this neglected e . . . .

man, who is considered the &ome oE 016 n<mces on this page are reprinted from yester-
founder of Afrikaans literature, day’s later editions.

and the Suite, The Gods Go Colletts Folk Shop.-lbO Shaf
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The strategy

to beat everting
food

Bernard Levin

A nation for even if it is
Cheap food in Britain is
already, in consumer eyes, a
t!;ir.S of ike past and, vnihoitt
t*»c politically unlikely

i
cn
i,®

f r
r
tioni;!& ."-iff n3£

vj. The economic
,,r iri

2

J\
0CQmc imPHcatioi

fj« t uLs make a sound tar-
»r home food production
peranve.

Whether, as It is

es asserted, a few
rional farmers are

Caching a biological Ceil-

ft is obvious that average

•onnance can still be quite

increased.

Because of the long lead

The current politics of
culture, both here and i

are concerned
V*4 *i snort term issues.

ustmeS
:•**:* 10 the green po*
fi? to manage tern
P*Vses arising fro
prices. Few offi,
u&tcmems loot i
years ahead, and _
a very short period

just a dot on the map
nr/ time agriculture and

because its biological processes

cannot, like those of industry.

kVU Uttijr *»!£,!M. UV
by very great distances. Now
they are independent, but there
is no possible way in which
they can be self-supporting;

When the Government tells a which they might be separated
group of people dependent
upon it that there is going to

be no “sell-out” of their iu-

^ _ terests, we may he reasonably

ht
U
^hut‘down'and“ started “up confident that a sell-out has noi\ of course, is there any way

-,-ain. policy planning at any been decided on in principle, in which they could successfully

level must be long term, Un- and when they are in addition resist serious external agres-

’d cerraimy about either markets Promised that nothing wiU be sion or even determined
0a

or state policy will always act don* behind their back , it internal subversion. Lacking

rnaai as a powerful disincentive to «“ be as certain that both economic reah'ty and

flUcv improvement and innovation, the method by which the sell- physical power, they are doomed

fiS The industry stands in less
""" *" *— e ~ ~

is need of subsidies and similar

august the ma
--a3ls Farm, Jet
any programme
research to
cr needs.

Conscious
group,

spectrum
ity, practii

cial ai
'

Cambti
for soi

er-tenn
we
evi

to

of a

carry out

L’ediog or

Yi consum-

out will be effected has already forever to inhabit a limbo in
been devised

.

in outline, and which their status can never be

forms of protection than of a ?hat a subcommittee of officials properly defined nor their exj«f-

framework in which long-term m the approprate xnunstiy is leuce put upon any kind of

plans can be implemented at J**®
11 w!™n2 tbe stable footing,

the farm level in confidence. details., (In any^case, prominent
jt ^ not jj,gjr fauit_ When

Awareness both of real costs .r uie emi uam mi cui^ug
in food production, and of the 3T* .scooping.-, through the seas,

effects of diet on health, will ^Z SSflS’SlSS£ those- in charge of the fishing

usurers whom I have consulted: the great trawl of empire went

small
wide one who is -sold out behind his

. lead to changes in what con- could hardly be expected to

ultural activ- sumers call for. More realistic rL
35” *

rent
_.
m foresee what the world would be

jjviwry, ft nan-

dona], met in

2376, to look

us on long-

ue aims. While
unanimous on

there was con si-

ng run, we believe,

s are bound to cost

in real terms, even

prices have already led to a
marked fall in meat sales. A
continuance of such trends,

leading to a higher demand for
firsc-order foods, particularly
cereals, would call for a very
complex series of changes in
our agriculture.

Concern with human
_

nutri-

tion is matter of much new
know-ledge and a plethora ofi — , a - JtJJUniCUnC CtUU A P

. there mqy be P®£,odf fads and fancies, but the in-
^jporary surolus (such as

creaJJe ^ kQOwledge Sllffi-
ppears to be bunding up

cient t0 allow planning of
„ain on world markets).

a production policy on an
many commodiora expor- agreed nutritional basis. The

gcsio-pjuses arei
confined to Korwegians are experimenting

jrtii America and Australa-
Sucjj a programme,

and there are new bidders
^iis countiy would do well

to do the same.
All our agricultural planning

must now be considered in

relation to that of the EEC as a

whole. The EEC has bad consi-

derable success in
the ‘ economic structure

Oerter able to pay for them
than ourselves. Continued in-

crease of world population also

presses on supplies which inev-

itably fluctuate with the
v;eatiier. Hence there is a case
for increased self-sufficiency as

that of one who undergoes the
experience face foremost.)

Thus it is with the Falkland
Isles, or Las Islas Malvinas, as
we shall no doubt shortly be
learning to call them. Yet it is

not the fate of the islands and
their inhabitants that is. my.
theme this morning, though my
theme takes its key from them.
Certainly the Falkland ers want

|"to remain British, and certainly
there is much force in their
argument that if Argentina
wishes to govern them she
might strenthen her - claim to
be allowed to do so if she
could show any conspicuous
ability to govern herself. But
I an nor here to wave a flac
in the direction of -our far-off
cousins.

What I would like us to con-
template together is, first, the
curious and sad situation in

like towards the end of the
twentieth century, or how it

would affect some of the catch.

The fact remains, however, that
the minnows, having been
landed, cannot simply be thrown
back into the sea to fend for
themselves, nor can they be left

gasping on shore.
* But the point I am making
is that nothing in their situa-

tion diminishes: in the slightest
their feeling of their own iden-

tity, nor their determination to

retain it. It is obvious that if

the Argentinians could stop kill-

ing one another long enough
to mount an expeditionary
force, they could seize the Falk-
land Islands before the appro-
priate Government spokesman
in London had finished prepar-
ing a promise that the islanders,
as British subjects, would be en-

; ssressF* *. limit-
I

ing factors m expansion is the less
,
ia solving ™»iaten social i . .

land available. The price of problems. Amt
agricultural land in Britain is widely m differ

improving curious and sad situation in titled to the full support of the

cture oi I
"‘hich so many tiny remnants Mother Country, which support.
of empire find themselves, and

ing factors' in expansion is the less solving related social”— ^culture differs

agricultural iana id nntain is •yiUC'J *“ fererrt regions of

now too high to be serviced by the Community -and it is_ time

food production at the average tb at ™ 1S basic cause

level, a sign that land scarcity agreement should be. recog-

is already upon us. Proposal's nized and many points of

recently put forward in a report country policy decided at

the extraordinary and enduring
power of nationalist feeling, a
rock ou which so many of the
plans of the more tidy-minded
arrangers of history and geo-
graphy have foundered.

however, would not. for techni-
cal reasons, actually be forth-
coming. Yet the* knowledge
does not in any way inhibit the
Falklanders’ behaviour, deter-
mination or feelings.

This truth may be seen at its

clearest in the British West
ladies. That, the future of this

both Jamaica and Trinidad, by woven with the history

far the largest and strongest of object of the affection ;

the former British possessions is not purely a his
in the area: since then, even phenomenon, either. A
the micro-Federation of St need have nothing to d*
Kitts-Nevis-AngniUa (are there the qualities of the entity
London bobbies, sole reminders and identified -nSth, elsi

of the stirring exploits of Sir would so many strapping
Harold Drake-Wilson, sttiJ be willing to slice chun
patrolling those golden sands ?)

has demonstrated that no one
of its constituent parts is will-

ing to remain associated with
any other ; hardly a Leeward
Island will Ke down with a .

Windward, and Montserrat their own separate exit

refused to be seen speaking to We are all emotional Kg
either, choosing to remain a conductors, and throu®
Crown Colony. flow into the earth fore

I do not come to mock. On mysterious as they are \

the contrary, I come to mark fuL But it is into the

the faces of others fo -

honour of the Gorbals ?
I suppose it is, in th*

based on the need of all 4

beings to be rooted, to st;
one place, to be consent

^ »-•*
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British police, armed with suitcases, head for patrol duties on
the sunny

.
shores of Anguilla after the British invasion.

side or inside. And indetd.
such a Federation was sec up.,«««, - - - - All round the globe, there __

from"the Centre fOT'AgrfcuTturai countiy leveL The CAP should are places, no bigger than a chain of islands, few of which and launched on its way into

Strategy at Reading for a reform then be concerned with the in- -man’s hand, which used to be cau ever be truly independent, " the future with the applause of

of planning procedures, giving tegration of_ country or governed, in the days of the must lie in a Federation was all men of goodwill: v.hat is

precedence to agriculture and regional policies, in .the in- British Empire, as part of obvious to any serious observer more, it had some of the wisest
‘ " larger administrative units from of the area, whether from out- and best of West Indian leadersforestry, are the minimum

necessary.
To ensure that rural land is

not unnecessarily transferred
to urban uses and that It is

restored to productive use
after mineral extraction, and
also that recreation and nature
conservation needs are catered

terest of the Community as a
whole, taking into account
relations with the rest of the
world and the need, particu-

larly for the Third World, of

some access to Community
markets.

We need to look again at
how far we can continue to

at its helm. Yet Nineveh and
Tyre are not more extinct than
the Federation of the West
Indies, and since it was dis-

solved the area bas become
more tissiparous, not less. After
all, the Federation contained

with reverence the feeling of

a people that they ore a people,
however absurd their claims on
tbe definition may seem to
others. It is, after all, this

attitude of mine to such feel-

ings that makes me so certain
that the last and cruellest of
all the world’s colonial powers
cannot continue for ever to

hold down hundreds of millions
of subjects in the hope that
they will forget their national
identity. Poland, Hungary,
Czechoslovakia and the rest

show no sign of abirndoning
their claims to independence
and nationhood; on the con-
trary, those ” claims grow*
stronger, and—greatest and
noblest irony of all—they are
made stronger and richer by
the claims of those stifled
nations nothin the borders of
the imperial power, so that the
voice of the Ukraine is only
the loudest of those inside the
Soviet Union now demanding
more and more insistently that
they be allowed to breathe.

Whence comes tins feeling of
belonging to a place and a
people, and whence its

strength ? It is not racial,

though many have thought it

so ; for it usually becomes
more intense the more
narrowly-based it is,, so that
even within a nation there may
be a thousand local prides
based upon a county, a district,

a village. It is inextricably inter-

that they flow, and some'
somehow, we all have t •

come Lather : here stam .

can no other.

Chesterton wrote a
about men who were -w3L -

die for Notting Hill -

extreme position, no doub '

only by a small degree ; "

extreme than the wilungn
men throughout history i .-—and, more important, t» - -

—for a plot of ground wh
’

the numbers will not tr
rause. The age-old drea- -

*"

“the Parliament of man
federation of the world” .

far from being realised as
and is unlikely ever to bi
so.

.

“ What ish mv nati -

asks the tearful Captain
'•*

morris before Harfleur
demonstrating that the ms ' 1

quality of the Irish goes -
-

rather further than the / •

Theatre), but he is not s

gone in liquor that he g ~

add, of any who would im :
.

bis nation’s honour, that'-'*

impugner “ish a villain, y
'

bastard, and a knave, a
rascal”. But though we
smile at Captain Macmarri - •

had better guard our tor .
-

when we speak of his na
and there is no nation on t

nay no spot however sma'
which that is not true.

"

Cainly not the Falkland
' '• -

Or Liechtenstein eitliei

imagine. _ 7..
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Can the EEC unite to meet the challenge of poorer nations?
v.tm . i

aid €4
*

for, a statutory land commis- increase productivity merely
sion, charged with conservation by reducing manpower (which
and land use decisions, is includes the farmers and their
required. working families who, even in
How far current levels of the United Kingdom make up

taxation in the United King- more than a half of the work
dom are a deterrent to new force.) There is a widespread
investment for increased feeling that the drift to the
production is a matter of some towns has gone too far, but
dispute; the problem is not there is little evidence on

An uneasy calm has settled
over international relations be-

tween the world’s northern
industrialized nations and the
more numerous southern block
of developing countries.

policy on North-South issues

will be examined as carefully
by the other industrialized
nations as by the Third World.
This will particularly be the

case with the European Com-

A more considered response temporary Europe. The prime
is inhibited both by the sepzr?.- requirements now, they insist,

tion of the various aspects of
Third World-EEC relations
among the Brussels Direc-
torates, and the differences of

Whether this will prove to be munity," whose divisions over philosophy that exists between
only a lull before a ‘.storm trade and aid with the develop- the Nine over how to tackle
depends on the outcome of un- ing- countries are no less wide world poverty.
portant negotiating conferences
to be held oyer the next three
months, particularly the so-

dialogue
in Paris,

probably in late April

The vear-old Paris negotiar

Conference
Economic
been deadlocked for many
months. It has only "been the

it can, for instance, be used to urgent need of research*
encourage multiple land use or Agricultural policy in the
to discriminate in favour of United Kingdom is really a
farming systems which further contract between town

.
and

the aims of national
_
policy, country, in a predominantly

But confiscatory levies on urban society.' The urban
capital seem to threaten the majority has little enough
basic structure of the industry knowledge of what is involved hope that the new United
without offering any new in food production and of the States President, Jimmy
framework for its operation. A fanner’s prospects and con- Carter, will provide a new,
mere drift towards socializa- straints. For too many in the more accommodating lead, that
tion of land, without considera- farming industry the riew ends has prevented a total breakdown

at the farm gate instead of on
the housewife’s kitchen table.

Unless that doable communi-
cation gap is bridged no policy
is likely to succeed.

than on numerous other issues The Danes, for example
that defy common agreement their doubts about “food
between the Nine. aid “ ; the West Germans about

Yet the future of the Euro- almost all kinds of aid; the
pean Community, more than British and the- Dutch wan*
other industrialized nations, is more for the very poorest of

. , v
- — —iotiar bound up with the developing tl?e developing countries who

tions—formally known as the world. Nearly half of EEC im- o'o not have a special rtfation-
, * --- ship with the EEC under the

Lome Convention; while die
French, Belgians and Italians

caution that aid should not be
spread too thinly.

This discord provides the
theme i*f a pamphlet, 4, pub-
lished yesterday which argues

must be a “coherent global
strategy to which ail policies

and programmes can be made
to confarm”.
The core of any such stra-

tegy must inevitably be trade,
tor trade is the key to econo-
mic development, and is cen-
tral to the demands of the
Third World for a new inter-

national economic order as
enunciated at the seventh
special session of the United
Nations in September, 1975.

stabilize the export earnings of a compelling case for "brii_n „ - -

the ACT states <m a range of these institutions ^ fc.fjrVr
p-*aducts by malting them less under one administr
vulnerable to market fluotua- umbrella to help bring i. .....

. - ,

tions. Known as “ Stabex ” the the necessary industrial res '_!. !• .

scheme covers agricultural raw turing and ensure the cmr : .. .
-

materials and iron ore and pro- bility of all Comm :
-

;

•"•••* " -

rides that If a country’s earn- disbursements. » } •.
•

ings on any of these products Equally, foreign aid nee«“ vt Z:.-
falls significantly below the be coordinated so that it-:- v?

* . n
average of the four preceding forms to the broad object ...... c
years, the shortfall is met by a Only about a fifth of the "

..

loan or grant. aid budgets of the Commt:
This year the Brussels Com- member states is channt -•

i

mission is expected to set up a through the European Dev*~
small internal nlannma aroun ment Fond. And, of course,' £r :r."

Ur.Mifc.
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*n tpeac
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tion of its subsequent manage-
ment, could be disastrous for
the nation’s food supply.
To some extent high land

E
rices and high rents have
een a stimulus to higher

production. United Kingdom
productivity in agriculture has
risen impressively over the
past 25 years, consistently out-
performing the rest of the

on International ports come from this southern
Cooperation—have block of countries, which in

turn take about one-third of all

its exports.

Furthermore, a very large
proportion of the migrant
workers in the European Com-
munity—numbering iti total,

with their families, about 12

oping country trade with the
signing, in February, 3975, of
the Lome Convention, linking
the nine European states with
•'6 African, Caribbean and
Pacific (ACP) nations (the
former French and British ing other

tries to participate

Oxfam pamphlet argues, pro- Only the Netherlands am
!.

rides the opportunity for the Community countries curre *
J

*

EEC to shift towards a global meets the internation-: c, -rti

development policy, simul- accepted target of^ allocating n* : i

taneouslv seeking to broaden of gross national product 7;
the Stabex system, and press- foreign ~ :J *“ *1aid. At the a -4

—

J. B. Hutchinson
The author was previously
Professor of Agriculture at

Cambridge University.

.... , — f

,

bat ^ ^.
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.
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se fo

colonies). The convention is an
nnlhon co,rae from the poor toe situation and provide tne acknow-iedaement of the EEC’s
countries around the Mediter- viaonary infiuence on inter-

responsible ties. Moreover, it
ranean seaboard. economic relations sh^ed that a large hetero-

In spite of this manifest tfa at bisfory has made possible genecius gr0Up of developing
inter-dependence^ nothing se

j?;“
tergf e“aQ^fAe

nations could bargain cohesively
approaching an integrated and g

5.
a

._^
iutl

f.7* and successfully with a group

of the conference.

Third World nations are
demanding a new deal over
their huge international debts
and over world trade in com-
modities. If neither the recon- _SS&S5 safjsBP'-

'** 52
Geneva next month, aimed at

industrialized conn- extreme is Italy, providing 1
.’ I'"?". '.V*.

ticipate. 0.1 per cent of gross nab. ,
’ “ N

^ {<• rln»1v TirodllCt.
' ‘”2

Rim- trado it rlncalv ralafpit DroduCt.

Third World exists within the WOfld poverty. their mutiial economic rela-

fundamental changes are
needed to take account of
wider food problems that beset

Many will die

from cold

this winter
At a conservative estimate 700,000 pensioners in the

United Kingdom risk “Hypothermia” every winter,

and many don’t just risk it—they die. Cold may kill

45,000 old people this winter, and that is if the weather
is mild. Higher heating costs and colder weather
increase the threat and the toll could rise to 81,000

extra deaths.

Body temperature drops dangerously below the

minimum regarded as safe by the Department of
Health. Living in constant cold, as they often do, it

creeps up unnoticed by many old people until too

late.

Old people in this grave risk need Day Centres.

Here they find more than warmth : the joy of friend-

ship instead of loneliness, the chance of a good hot
meal at low cost, and the cheerfulness that comes
from mixing with others.

Your goodwill gift can generate work like this

;

More Day Centres are needed : £10 provides equip-

ment. £150 perpetuates a loved name on the Dedica-

tion Plaque of a centre it helps start.

Day Hospitals are an urgent need. They enable old

people to get treatment, yet lead an active life. Doctors

urge us to help start such work.

Help the Aged achieves a great deal with every £

donated, thanks to dedicated volunteers. Consider how
a legacy can help continue your goodwill.

If you have a warm home and something to be

thankful for, send your goodwill gift quickly. Your

donation is desperately needed to help old people. So

please use the FREEPOST facility and address your

gift to : Hon. Treasurer, The Rt Hon. Lord Maybray-

King, Help the Aged, Room T6, FREEPOST 37,

LONDON WlE 6UZ. (No stamp needed).

* Please let us know if you would like your gift used

for a particular purpose.

setting up a Common Fund to

finance commodity agreements,
draw sufficient concessions from
the rich participants, the
developing countries are pre-
pared for a major showdown
within the United Nations
General Assembly.

Against this background, the
role of the new American

EEC. Indeed, on the issnes
that directly impinge on the
developing countries—finance,
trade, agriculture, employment;
industry and migration—the
external policies of the EEC

The pamphlet is the Jarest

contribution to the world
poverty debate from Oxfam’s
two-year-old Public Affairs
Unit, the aid agency’s political

Dons (other developing coun-
tries have subsequently

relations is the issue of mi;
tion, as economic and so- v„;JJl"
pressures threaten to vj,"j;--

much oifthe "earth. Industrial migrants foto a sub-prolenO y-r

policy, too, lias an important alienated from
i the main sin;. U* :T

contribution to make in re- of European life. cf
structuring or fading out those It is ^the

.
tqnmnable ass< -cjotiations.

en
~d

igency’s t
. . arm. The co-authors, Mr Robin

have frequently been the hap- Sharp, head of the unit and a the Sahara, much of the Carib-
hazard by-product of domestic former journalist, and Claire bean archipelago, and the
requirements. The last three Wbittemore, another PAU staff three island groups of the
traumatic years has produced member, see the challenge pre- Pacific with free recess for ______

.. .
only ad hoc responses to the seated by under development 992, per cent of their exports istered by four funds and a

administration is likely to be mounting pressures of the in Africa, Asia and Latin to the European Community. bonk.
of key significance in shaping Third World for changes in America as one of the most At the hearr of the Lome The authors of the Oxfara
developments. Indeed, its the existing economic order. important issues facing con- Convention, is its scheme to pamphlets believe that there is

A tive-year agreement, the older, uneconomic sectors that pent of unifying and intes- r-o; v,
6

Lome Convention provides can no longer compete fairly Community policy on z--

% 33ap
most African states south of in the face of the expanding complex of inter-related : ^

*

potential of the devdoping
countries. The Community has
an assortment of industrial
programmes, separately admin

-
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In a move calculated to upset
the delicate balance of Anglo
French relations, an English
cookery writer yesterday
claimed that England had a
longer and more honourable
gastronomic tradition than
France.

Elizabeth Ayrton, widow of
the writer and artist Michael
Ayrton, has written a culinary light was the first course, a
treatise in defence of English dish of buttered mussels taken
cuisine, to be published by Pen- from a 14th century recipe
Euin tomorrow. Yesterday 'she -which begins: “Take muscules
gave an oM English lunch for- and sith them and pike them
cookery writers in Bath, happily oute the shell.” The main dish
coinciding with the 25th anni- of Ayrton chicken, which the
versary of the first English author borrowed from one of
paperback cookery book, which her ancestors, was . considered
stall- sells v.-ell and at least pleasant if dull, but the Bom-
proves that English housewives _ bard Apples, first written down
are willing to learn. by Mrs Blencowe in 1094, were
Mrs Ayrton is a stout defen- well received,

der of the English culinary' Fay Maschler, the restaurant
tradition. “We got so rich in- writer of the Evening Standard,
the -Industrial Revolution that who told me that she never eats
we stopped cooking for our- out.in her spare, time, gave the
selves, because it was con- meal full marks,’ with a rosette
S’dered uplady like. Instead we for the mussels, Thefood writer

The Times Diary

England the home of gastronomy

of The Guardian sniffed tiie

I9th ' century .
Negrita and

declared: “Chocolate mousse.”
His wife being away, my

reporter went home for dinner
and opened a tin of beans.

hired cooks for our kitchens
who - .-were not only not very
jood, but who were 'never told
le proper way to do things.”
Not that she wishes to do

down French cuisine. “ Hie
French are marvellous cooks,
but they get Far too much credit p f n j

1

compared with the English. Liuuvat
They, get it all from Louis XTV, Tom Jackson, the general secre-
who was not only very rich but tary of the Union of Post Office
vary greedy.” Workers, took to the pulpit
English cooking, Mrs Ayrton yesterday. He was engaged in a

thinks, is reasserting itself, lunch-time dialogue with the
Bishop of Stepney, Trevor

!

Since we are now a S'tde less
confident in the world, 'we are
taking a little more trouble.”
The old English meal iras

judged a great success by the
professional gourmets present.

Huddleston, at St Mary-le*Bow,
The bishop, a professing

Christian socialist and avowed
supporter of the intended boy-
cott . of South African mail,

have been importing - for cen- recently affected his diocese,
fones, and that the British and won from Jackson a confes-
sherry industry is not what is sion that it was an episode of
was- . which he was not proud.
By common consent the high- Should not essential services

be guaranteed at ail times ? Not
unless society was willing to

accept its responsibility to play
fair by those in public service,
said Jackson: “At the time of
the seven-week postal strike in

1971 postmen -were being paid
£16 a week, and that was dis-

graceful.”
Where did Jackson get his

ethics? “I don’t know. I like
to think I bave some sense of
right and wrong, but I don’t
know where it comes from and
I don’t know whether that
sense is right or wrong itself.

I am not a Christian but I do
believe that tiie socialist move-
ment was founded in Christian
ethics and that was good. I

do not like the sort of
mechanistic socialism that is

betrayed too often in what is

done nowadays.
“It is a very sad thing the

young people who think there
is a better order of society

just the other side of the
barricades, or that you only
have to nationalize cvcr.’t>i*ng

to put it all right. Working in
a nationalized Industry I know
that it wouldn’t be. There is

Jess idealism now. Trade union
banners used to say Liberty
Equality and Fraternity. Now ir
has become Liberty Differen-
tials and Fraternity.”

.

Assurance
There was a time when the man
from the Pru was rile epitome
of servitude, dutifully stopping
forward attache case at the
ready and always happy to
oblige. At first lie wu're a

bowler, later a trilby, but he
always looked rather fusty. Now
the Prudential Assurance Com-
pany say they are anxious to
cast off his “ bicycle clips
image ’’ once and for all.

Yesterday they were showing
off a new recruitment film,
aimed, it must be admitted, at
attracting clerical staff rather
than the agents for the field
force on whom the man from
the Pru was based. They
hastened to add that they still

employ 10.000 agents, and that
90 per cent of them nowadays
own cars.

None the less the film,

directed by James Hill who
made Bom Free, features an
archetypal man from the Pru,
pushing his bike round in the
pouring rain to exhort house-
wives in the depression to “ put
something aside for a rainy
day

if the portrayal is a convinc-
ing one, it is because men and
women from the Prudential
have a tbespien tradition
.stretching back a century. Out
side the theatre where the film

was shown, wooden tablets,

which would serve in lesser

companies ag war memorials,
commemorate the names of
shows their dramatic society has
performed since 1S75.

All the characters in the film

arc played by staff members
nnd the result, says TliiJ pru-
dently, “ is e nice little film-—
better at any rate than Born
Free”

*“ Europe and the World TF*5 the shift In
out” Oxfam Public Aff-

snilt in

report 3, price 5Qp.
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Best choice
The playwright ICieran Tuuit gift's
who had considerable succv^jo
on Broadway In 1959 with

God and file Murphy, afcf

a young Irish lad who is fortV-. r lVl :

J --ryoung insu lao wno is

into the priesthood when ali 1 2UIO.

Palatable
There is an iiiforniative and
Colourful exb’bltinn aboard the
Tattershall Castle, a paddle
reamer moored by the
Eiribankment -wltich serves as
an art ceiiuv. It is devoted to
artists’ materials down the
agev. Did you know, for
example, tlut artl>rs in the
past went to work with cheese.

potatoes, flcjr, eggs, honey,
glycarine and walnut oil—not
to eat, but to spread all over
riirir canvasses? And if they
made Q mistake, apparently, it

could r»merimes be mopped up
with stale bread.

An intriguing: section on tiie

origins of pigments explains

how to burn sienna and reveaks

that sepia is culled fre*11 the
ink sac of the ciittiefisli. Also
tlKrt it takes 70,000 coccus
cactii beetles to make one
pound of the cochineal which
goes into carmine and crimson

lake. Gamboge oozes, as a ready

made water colour from trees

in Thailand, and vandvkc
brown was discovered when
the artist picked op part x?f

the muddy .kndscapc he was
painting and spread ft on his
palette.
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CALLAGHAN’S STRATEGY

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Minister is not an
he does not feel ibe
tpluiu his strategy
nation would make
» more difficult to
fter nearly a year in
can however ' see a
'end in his appoiru-
; speeches and in the
isions he has taken.

. at which he is aim-
restoration of the

y as a moderate gov-
ce between practical
crats and the trade

• Callaghan is in the
ditiou of Labour
He is prepared to

is about the cfaarac-
-abour Party where
felr it necessary to
n order to mainraiu
nity. Mr Callaghan’s
mce between social
and the unions is
he same as that oE
iaitskelL, though less

and more cunning
.*21 and less radical

ices have since 1974
abour Party towards
erato position. The
:tremist pledges of
been enacted, and
e radical legislation
jiifestos still in the

"
‘he European refer-
ri'eat success of Mr
•st administration,
• isolationist policy
le practical business
it has trained mini-
ngwish between the
the impossible. The
reaching agreement

• irnational Monetary
. limits on the econo-
lich rhe government
The left wing axis
ind Mr Eenn in the
es of Employment
7—so powerful in
rst broken by Mr
jig Mr Benn and
rely demolished by

‘ jointment as Leader

!t is now dominated
e objectives are die
ase of the Prime
iy want to reestab-

lish the Labour Party as a
prapmutic party of government,
relying on a firm trade union
base, bur t'ollov.-ing those policies
which seem 10 lie in the national
interest without too much regard
for socialist puriry. The country
where such a government has
been most successful is West
Germany: there are fewer and
fewer significant differences
between Mr Callaghan’s leader-
ship and Herr Schmidt’s.
The latest Cabinet making,

which was made necessary by
Mr Crosland's death, confirms
this pattern. Dr Uivon is a mail
ideally suired to promotion in
such a government. He is young
and very able; he believes in the
interdependence of Europe; he
believes in a fair society but in
Labour Parry terms he is not at
all a man of the left. Equally
welcome is the appointment to
the Cabinet of Mr Joel Barnett
whose approach to government
expenditure is tough minded and
practical. Mr Barnett is what
might in the Drones Club have
been termed a very good egg, but
he is certainly a hard-boiled egg,
as spending ministers have
discovered.
Mr Callaghan may, therefore,

be confident that be has restored
the predominance of the moder-
ates in the Cabinet and in
Parliament. He has made less
progress in dealing with the
trade unions and still less pro-
gress in dealing with the
National Executive Committee
and rhe Party at large.
The left is nor as strong in the

trade unions as it was five years
ago, but the attitude of the trade
unions towards the government
is still that of the social
contract ; the Government are
expected tq do things which the
trade unions want in return for
trade union concessions about
wages. Most of the Things which
the trade unions ask for repre-
sent policies which the govern-
ment would otherwise reject,

such for instance as the introduc-
tion of a wealth tax. That runs
counter to the need ro conciliate
management and capital at a
time when both management
and capital are already taxed
most severely. This year the

GEROUS NEGOTIATION
that negotiations

entitle Government
ire of the Falkland
I include the ques-
rcignty the British
through Mr Ted

as taken its policy
' farther than it has
efore, although the
iresbadowed by Mr
a statement in the
mmons earlier this

ro now, the British

has always refused
> discussions on its

jver the islands and
itly rejected Argen-
s to the territory.

ie Government, for

'uses to have talks

'mg to do with the
aless sovereignty is

;nda. Britain now
bave conceded that

though making it

its position on
remains firm and
and thar the

•uld be consulted at

ri the negotiations,

hould not be made
emment’s apparent
Negotiations have
started, and all that

d so far is that dis-

ve been held about

: reference of future

rtheless the shift in

British policy, even though it

might prove of little importance
in practice, has some disturbing

elements.

The British Government is

faced with a dilemma. The
islanders have made it dear, on
many occasions, that they wish
to remain a British colony. They
do not want to become independ-
ent, and they fervently do not
want to become Argentinian. On
the other hand they depend
greatly on Argentinian good will

and cooperation. If the Argen-
tine Government were, for

instance, to withdraw communi-
cation links with the Falklands,

or stop delivering fuel to them
the islands’ very survival would
be threatened, and their isolated

geographical position would
make it extremely difficult, and
expensive, for alternative means
of communication to be estab-

lished. The prospect of

the islands becoming totally

dependent for their existence

on being provisioned by passing

British ships is not one to be

faced lightly. In addition, the

islands make use of medical and
other facilities provided by
Argentina, which they can ill

afford to do without. It would,

therefore, be desirable that some
form of cooperation agreement

trade unions may be unable to

give their consent to a further
period of any effective incomes
policy or may demand a price
which cuts across the Prime
Minister's strategy of modera-
tion. There is also the objection
to the social contract in principle
that it allows the unions to

impose their will on matters
which Parliament ought to
decide for the general good.

The National Executive Com-
mittee are an oven greater

problem, if a much smaller

power. The small constituency

parties send some very cranky
and unrepresentative people to

the Labour Party Conference,
and a cranky Conference is

represented by a National Execu-
tive which from an electoral

point of view might often as

well be working for the other

side. This is a recurrent pro-
blem in the Labour Party. Even
Attlee had to put up with the
indiscretions of Professor Laski,

hut it is now worse than it was
in .T.aski’s day wben the trade
unionists on the National Execu-
tive reliably supported the
Labour leadership.

The reform of the Labour
Party has only rone one third
and that the easiest third of
the way. To win an election the

Prime Minister would also bave
to be able to show a substantial
reduction in the rate of inflation.

He will obviously not be ab’e to
rely on as great a contribution

from, pay restraint in the next
lwo years as during the past two.

The odds are therefore against
the Prime Minister being able
both to reform his party intern-
ally and to achieve such results
in government that he can win
the next election. The thing is

not impossible, but it is so diffi-

cult as to be unlikely. Yet when
one looks at the people in the
present Cabinet, and even more
significantly at the distribution

of power inside the present
Cabinet, there can be little doubt
of the general character of the
Prime Minister’s strategy. He is

trying in a less dramatic way
than Hugh Gaitskell to save the
party he loves; he is Fighting for
sanity.

should be reached between the
mo governments with the con-
sent of the islanders.

That does not mean, however,
that those negotiations ought to
include consideration of the
issue: of sovereignty. The Falk-
land Islands are a British posses-

sion by right and in law. There
should be—and should bave
been—no question of even dis-

cussing that issue, however
many safeguards are promised.
There should especially be no
discussions on sovereignty with
a government which is running
its own country with such dis-

regard for basic human values.

Argentina today is in a poEtical

and economic mess. It is vir-

tually in a state of continuous
civil war. On even the roost con-
servative view many thousands
of people are kept in detention

without trial. Thousands more
have disappeared. The system

made use of torture as a tool of.

state policy bas been proven
beyond doubt. Even by South
American standards, the govern-
ment of Argentina is an excep-
tionally nasty one, exceeded
perhaps only by Uruguay on that

sub-continent. It is not a
country with whose government
Britain ought to consider even
talking about the future status

of one of its colonies.
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ng the EEC
ssor A. J. Vinos

ng aside the political

for and against member-
s EEC of Spain, Greece,

. Portugal, their inclusion

resent a very valuable

ms of potential European
Ction.

icultural. capacity of the
;ean region has yet to be

fully exploited. It is an area

roughly equivalent ecologically to

California—with an equal potential

for food production and for agricul-

turally-based industry.

Given the incentives, and the nor-

thern European market for its agri-

cultural products, the Mediterranean

region could one day transform

itself into rhe “EEC’s California".

An abundance of solar energy, nor

to mention off-shore oil in the

Aegean, offer additional oppor-

tunities for industrial growth and

development—particularly in fruit

and vegetable processing and in

textiles.

Human resources in the region

should uot be underestimated

—

considering that a substantial pro-

portion of the work force in Geij

many, Holland, Belgium, Switzerland

and France is made up of Turks,

Soaniards. Greeks. Italians aod

Portuguese. Industrial skills coupled

with agricultural and trading

tradition represent a compelling
combination for membership,

especially if one takes the long-term

view, „ ,

Admittedly the case for member-
ship would’ be stronger if the

Mediterranean nations, with Italy s

cooperation and leadership, were to

begin to foster much closer political,

technical and economic ties amongst
themselves. At present they often

compete with similar products in

the same markets. A cooperative

and regional approach to Mediter-

ranean agricultural and industrial

development couM be achieved,

with adequate rewards for all. given

tin.* will and the determination. to

end unproductive political

squabbles.
But perlwps this is too much to

expect when there arc still outstand-

ing differences of opinion, even

amongst the more advanced mem-

bers of the Community, on how
Europe shotrid organize itself ;to

face an uncertain future in which

energy and food are bound to

become even more expensive and/

or scarce.

A. J. VLITOS.
The Athenaeum,
Ptdi Mall. SWL
February 17.

Education protest
From Mr B. P. Robinson

Sir. Your report (February 191 of

Mrs Shirley Williams’ reception

when she arrived in Newcastle for

the start of the Great Education
Debate unfortunately gives a mis-

leading and unfair impression of

the behaviour of one section of the

crowd, and I hope you will allow

me to set the record straight.

The bonquet presented by a
“ bystander ” was not,

.
as readers

might suppose something on the

side and unconnected with the pro-

tests of the two local colleges of

education. The bouquet was pre-

sented by a child from the nursery
attached' to St Mary’s College,

Fenham (this gesture was meant as

a reminder of what Sir John New-
som called the “ unique campus ”

that we have at Fenham, where
nursery, primary ’ and secondary
schooling together with initial and
inservice teacher

_
training takes

place on a single site).

The students and staff of St

Mary’s did not join in the “cat-

calls” to which yon refer. We
took the view that if our students

sank to the level of strident and
abusive behaviour this m ight attract

ns local publicity (of a kind) but
would scarcely persuade the Secre-

tary of State that these were young
people whose potential as teachers

we could ill afford to lose.

St Mary’s, therefore, opted for,

and staged, a rilent protest: as the

nursery child presented Mrs Wil-

liams with the bouquet; a student

handed her a 230ft letter signed by

staff and students of the College,

calling for reconsideration of the

Government proposal to dose the

only Catholic college north of

Leeds and to deprive the whole of

the North Region of the choice

between LEA and voluntary col-

leges.

Yours faithfully,

B. P. ROBINSON, „ , .

Secretary of the Staff’Student

Action Committee,
St Mary's College,

Fenham.
Newcastle upon Tyn*. •

No Treasury ‘ plot ’ The strain on Ministers
on incomes policy
From Professor Lord Kaltlor. FBA
Sir, Since regular civil servants
Cannot reply, may 1 comment on the
revelations of a “Treasury plot"
contained in Mr Haines's book,
together with the subsequent corres-
pondence and your editorial
comment.

I was a full-time adviser 'to Mr
Healey in the' Treasury throughout
1975 and up to the end of July
1976. During that period 1 had
access to all important policy

papers and was a member of the
top pulley committee oE officials

chaired by the Permanent Secretary.
I also attended most of the
important meetings' of Treasury
officials with the Chancellor when
strategic issues of policy were
discussed.

I am confident tluit the accusation
that the Treasury attempted to
“ bounce ” the Cabinet into a

statutory incomes polio' iu June
Ohd July 1975 is without foundation.

The case for a sratiuorv incomes *

policy Tin the eventuality .of failure
to reach agreement on a' voluntary
policy! was put to the Cabinet by
the Chancellor of die Exchequer
after being advised by his officials
in the normal manner.
Yours faithfully,

NICHOLAS KALDOR,
King’s College,
Cambridge.
February 19

From Professor L. S. PressneU
Sir, Stronger evidence than Mr Ham
offers in his letter (February 18),

would be required to substantiate
his reckless assertions about the
alleged power and allegedly debased
standards of civil servants. Even
less satisfactory than bis innuendoes
and tittle-tattle is his Churchillian
Robbet from Treasury Papers of

1925, to which he surprisingly

claim to have given a “ careful

reading
Mr Hem is quite simply wrong to

cite Mr Churchill’s unsuccessful
battle, as Chancellor, ova- the gold
standard in *925 as a dear case of
even a strong minister being
“ politically ou'-manoeuvred and
isolated ” by his officials—though
they -are not yet sufficiently vile,

we are reassured, for him to have
been “tricked”. Mr Ham’s gobbet
(iucorrectly referenced) comes
from a lengthy paper foUowing an
elaborate interchange (“Mr Chur-
chill’s Exercise”) between the
Chancellor, bis officials, and the
Governor of the Bank of England.
Mr Churchill confessed that, though
deploring the policy, he could offer
no other way. There were to be
further discussions before the
policy was finally settled.

Like most' who have looked at the
matter, Mr Ham evidently regards
as disastrous the decision to restore
the gold standard with an over-

valued pound. Hindsight seems to
have tempted him* however, like

others before, to "infer that the
decision was made and imposed
upon Churchill by a narrow group.
Bus own. source shows that it was
not. With so many documents now
available . as well as, outstanding
specialist studies, which Mr Ham
neglects, quasi-conspiracy theories

about the great disaster of 1925 are
irrelevant

From its enunciation in 1918 the
gold standard policy had the
enthusiastic support of politicians

and governments of all three major
parties. It was widely approved
abroad. The gold standard was re-

garded 0^ the best means to sus-

tain imperial economic finks.

Dissident voices in industry and on
the left were in a minority, in

which many disagreed less "with

the policy than with its timing. The
-briltiant J. M. Keynes, a rare dis-

senter to be intellectually coherent, 9

bad yet to work, out the - revolution

in economic thought necessary. to

underpin a. convincing alternative.

In truth, the failure of the limited

opposition to the gold standard in

1925 requires no search for a nar-

row clique of unscrupulous
officials ; rather, it was due to- the
widely held, if appallingly wrong,
economic and political orthodoxies -

of the day-
Yours sincerely,

L. S. PRESSNELL,
Rydons Mead,
Lower Farm Road,
Effingham,
Surrey.

The Tomer Bequest
From the Chairman of The Turner
Society

Sir, Turner's Will documents- are a
veritable labyrinth of obscure Vic-

torian equity drafting and Mr Butlin

(The Times, February 19) is an
erudite and expert guide. Before,

however, following Mr Butlin into

the labyrinth to examine the docu-
ments themselves, we might care to

read a very simple statement of the

position by Lord -St Leonards.

Indeed, it is incumbent on a
solicitor, when confronted with an
obscure legal document, to seek

counsel’s opinion, to be followed, if

need be, by recourse to the courts

to obtain the pronouncement of a
judge. And what more authorita-

tive judge could be found than a

Lord Chancellor and what more
expert Lord Chancellor than Lord
St Leonards, held to be the greatest
equity-draftsman of the age?
Lord St Leonards said that he

had laboured long and earnestly

over the Will documents and in his

view Turner's wishes for the

Bequest could be summarized -as a
desire that it should be shown (a)

all together (bl in a separate gal-

lery (c) to be known as “Turner’s

Gallery”. And in the opinion' of
many people inside or out of the
Turner Society, no smcere.atrein.pt

has ever been made to do just this.

The present availability of Somer-
set House, now so beautifully

restored by the Department of the
Environment, at last offers the
possibility of finding a worthy home
for the Bequest and it is greatly to

be hoped that, pettifogging legal

quibbles or far-fetched technical

criteria will uot be used to -block

vet again our attempts ro -: give -

Turner elementary 1 justice,
,

Yours etc,

J. ALLAN PEARCE, .
-

The Chairman, The Turner Society,

The Athenaeum*
Pall Mali .

From Mr Arthur Silldn

Sir, The vrogic death of Anthony
Croskmd has led to a good deal of*

heart .searching as m how the in-

tolerable load of work that fulls it*

Cabinet Ministers cun he reduced
to reasonable proportions and lira-

Shirley Williams has made a num-
ber of suggestions to this end in
the BBC programme The Worltf
This Weekend.

I should like to put forward a
' more radical suggestion

.
which - I

believe merits consideration. It is

that we adopt the system introduced
by General de Gaulle under the
French Fifth Republic whereby
Cabinet Ministers are required to
vacate their parliamentary seats on
appointment to the Cabinet : rhis

would relieve them both of the

necessity to act as lobby fodder for
their Whips—a heavy enough
burden wben the House of Com-
mons sits until only 10 pm but a
really crushing one when, as so
frequently happens nowadays, there
are all night sittings—and of the
need 'to spend a substantial propor-
tion of their time on constituency

.

business.
Moreover, this retarm would of

itself remove one of the main argu-
ments against the suggestion that
rhe House of Commons should work
more reasonable hours, namely that
ministers' need to be at their depart-

mental desks during tbe morning.
Finally, if they were Dot saddled
with tbe respon abilities of members
nr Parliament as- well as ministers,

tiiev would hare more time to

devote both to their departmental
work and to briefing themselves on
Cabinet and. Cabinet Committee
issues Which fall outside their

departmental responsibilities..

Such a reform raises a number
oF problems. Should Cabinet Mini-
sters be replaced as members of
Parliament by coopted members of
their own party? Thid might well

he objected to on the ground that

these “replacement”- MPs were
not elected by their constituents.
Alternatively; should appointments
of Cabinet Ministers be followed in

each case by a by-election? This
would be costly and might dis-

courage a Prime Minister - with a
precarious majority from, risking the
loss of a seat by appointing a mem-
ber from a marginal constituency to

a Cabinet post Again, what proce-
dure could be introduced to enable
Cabinet Ministers who had resigned
nr been dismissed from office to
return to the House of Commons ?

A partial solution to these diffi-

culties might well be the simul-
taneous introduction of a system of
electoral reform, based, at any rate
*q part, on proportional represen ta-

tiu-rr. In any event, whatever the
diffi-Tilties may be, they are surely

not so great as ro preclude serious,

study bein-t given to an innovation

which would so manifestly reduce

the burdejn on Cabinet Ministers.

Yours faiiilifully,

ARTHUR I61LKIN.
33 Woodnjook Road, SW16.

From Mr Peter Hoes. QC, X1P for
Dover and Deal (Conservative)

Sir, Of course Mrs Shirley Williams
has a point when she says that
Ministers—and to a lesser degree
Members of Parliament—arc over-

worked.
Are wc* however, to infer from

her statement that, in the Cabinets
of which she bas been a member,
she has been a vocal opponent of
the overloading of the legislative

programme which bas been such a
consistent feature of the present
and past three Sessions ? Would
she, in tact, support a reversion
to the farmer practice of starting

the ParEamentary Session in

February]? And will she resolutely
oppose tbe abolition of the House
of Lordt which, as a revising
Chamber, relieves some -of' the bur-
dens on the House of Commons ?

Yours faithfully,

PETER HEES,
House o£ Commons.

From MrJames Beattie

Sir, The tragic death of Mr Cros-
land has prompted a number of
people to suggest that the work
harden of Government Ministers is

heavier than any human- being
should tie asked to carry. Even Mrs
William -L who

. is one of the most
sensible! of politicians, has 1 added
her voids to the chorus.

I wouBd like to moke two points.
' For chose -at the head of a
Government Department, . a busi-
ness, or any organisation] the
persona f work load is as large as
rhe individual cares to make it.

The choice is more difficult in some
-areas tljan others but choice there
always x*. It is one of the essential
skills of leadership to decide how
jnuch cm be competently and safely

-done bfc/ oneself and how much
should be delegated to others.

If Government Ministers are now
feeghmitig to feel the pressures,
could Ii remind them of die appal-
ling pressures they are creating for

those who lead business today by
their ct as el ess flow of legislation ?

In their efforts to perfect every
tiny aspect -of industrial and com-
munity life, they are . building up
huge stresses and frustrations which
will ultimately destroy much of
what they are seeking to achieve.
Yours faithfully,

JAMES BEATTIE,-
77 Victoria Street,

Wolverhampton,

Student fees
From Professor Geoffrey Warner
Sir, Mr Alford (Letters, February
17) argues that the British taxpayer
is under ho obligation to subsidise
overseas students through unecon-
omical!y low tuition fees. While this

Is undoubtedly the case in general
terms, it ignores situations in which
exchange agreements exist between
British and foreign universities.

I am responsible for a BA coarse
in European Studies, one year of
which is spent abroad, studying at

a foreign university. To cite bat two
examples, our students studying in
France and the Federal Republic of
Germany do not even have to pay
tbe nominal fees charged by univer-
sities in those" countries. They are,
in fact, being subsidised by- the
French and West German taxpayer
to a much : greater extent than any
foreign student in a British univer-
sity. Yet when We take French and
West Gennarr students~in exchange,
they are expected to pay. these,
enormous fees.

It is all very well for Mr Alford
to say tint the recent increases
“ represent a fairly small reduction -

in the subsidy to overseas under-
graduates of 15 per . cent or less ”,

but I can assure him that this is

more than enou($i to prevent most
French and West German students,
the majority of whom do not of
course receive grants on the British

scale, from coming here at aH. Faced
with the de facto exclusion of their
students, who. could Maine French
aud West German universities from
excluding ours? This would mean
the end of our exchange agreements
and, Z suspect, the end of many
similar arrangements up and down
the country.

The fees issue does, of course,

have much wider implications, but

it seems, to me that the very real
'problem' of universities with foreignJ

exchange? agreements has been
neglected in the -debate so. -far.

Surely there can be no reasonable
objection to a solution on the basis
of strict reciprocity.

Yours faithfully,

GEOFFREY WARNER,
65 Davenport Avenue,
Hessle,
North Humberside.
February IS. .

' .

From the Vice-Chancellor of Bristol
University
Sir, “The full cost. _of providing
unSversb.v tiiition for a student is

perhaps in the region of £2,000 per
annum a nd upwards (and I am well
enough .-aware of- the difficulties in
establishing any precise figures).”
Tbujs Mr Alford in your issue today
(Februaj*y 17).

Mr Alford lfci fallen into the bole
already occupied by countless
others, many of whom ‘should know
better, of dividing the total expen-
diture p<sr annum of universities by
the* total number of students and
equating . ihat with “ the full cost
-of providing

_
university tuition

Since universities do so many tilings
other than teaching students it is

of course nothing of the kind. To
rake a homely analogy, which can
perhaps be more readily understood,
if you stake the total income per
antrum cif Marks and Spencer’s and
divide if by the total number of bras
they sell each year you don’t get
the: cost of a Marks and Spencer’s
bra.

Yours faithfully.

ALEC MERRISON,
The University,
Senate House,
Bristol.

Febrtuuty 17.
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While planning
influenced the workings of ^
market, by restricting fee ^
of land available for urt>a$

meat, there are. other

.

important factors op'eradng-,*^-

demand side, notably the Btsj. -

the national economy and

prevailing bank rate, etc. The.ri^

rise in land and bouse prices

South East England during .the eta-

1970*, for example, was atmbuft*
in the main to an upsurge. -in .du

availability of “ cheap ” mortgages

rather than any shortfalls in the:

supply of housing land. There is

'

sufficient land, with
.

planning .

permission, in the South East, to.

accommodate the next five to' ten
'

. years' housing output. Massive
releases .of rural land would be
needed to effect any significant •

reduction in land prices, and this in -

turn would give rise to. just the kind.

.

of urban sprawl about which yonr
correspondents are complaining. -

“The myth of the South East
drift” merely highlights the point’
that all forecasting for policy-
making is hazardous, and planning
is no more or less prone to this
danger than any other activity. The
drift stopped vears ago, and plan-
ning in South East England has for
long been based on the indigenous
growth of the region’s population,
now reckoned as almost nil.

One last point suffices to demon-
strate your correspondents’ inade-
quate knowledge of the workings

. of our planning system. Upwards
of 80 per cent of all applications
for planning permission are deter-
mined within two months, which

,
is

.

the time 'allowed by statute, and
less than 20 per cent of all appli-
cations are refused planning per-
mission. This hardly justifies the
claim that our planning system im-

, poses “insupportable costs to our
whole economy by delays, short-
ages and plain bad decisions”.
Your correspondents’ confused

thinking comes full circle with the
alarming suggestion that dockland
should be banded over to a develop-
ment corporation, presumably added
to the existing two-tier local gov-

.

ernment system. We believe that
th^ the pros and cons of which
have been debated before, would
only add further conflict and delays
to tbe regeneration of inner "Lon-
don. Certainly strong co-ordination

-is_ needed, but this must stem from -

within the local democratic system
-and be accountable to it.

We would agree that there is a
case for reviewing the town and
country planning system. This can
be justified for a number of.
reason &, few of which are men-
tioned in the letter. -Let us get the
facts right first
Yours faithfully*

A. D. G. SMART,, Professor of
Urban Planning,
MICHAEL P. COLLINS,
School of Environmental Studies,
University College London,
Wares House,
22 Gordon Street, WC1.

Privacy and the media
Frim Mr Paul Sieghart

Sir, The Director of the Press
Council (February 16) quotes from
a document. (Resolution. (74)26) of
the Council of Europe. That was
a recommendation, . not an inter-

pretation of the European Conven-
tion. What the- Convention itself

says is that “.everyone has the right
to respect for his private and family
life, his home and his correspon-
dence”. And the .International
Covenant on Civil 'and ' Political
Rights, which came into force last

year and which also binds us, lays
down that “everyone has the right
to-' the protection of the Imv ”

against interference with his privacy
(my italics).

Even the Council of Europe docu-
ment which Mr Paul quotes recom-
mends, as .a minimum, “an
effective remedy ” (my italics

again). 'In an earlier letter to you
/January 19) I invited the Press
Council . to answer two questions
which gtq to the heart of the matter—namely the ineffectiveness of com-
plaints to the Press Council as a
remedy for infringements of privacy
by the -press in Great Britain. A
month-.has.passed, and my questions
remain unanswered.

That !is why I have since (Febru-
ary 11) suggested- that tbe media
themselves should see whether they
could zk-gree on -an effective remedy,
so leatring our politicians with no
fear of* self-interested press opposi-
tion if they tackle the rest of the
privacy problem, which becomes-
more incute with every year that
passes.'

Yours, .<etc,

PAUL 'SIEGHART,
6 Gcayf-s Inn Square, WC1.
February 22/

Keats and claret
From the Editor of Tbe Good Food
Guide

Sir, Mr Maudlingfs scepticism about
Keats’s affection for claret (letter,

February 17) can be answered from
the poet’s letters. There is, for in-

stance, this oblique reference in a
famour letter to his brother (Octo-
ber 29, ISIS):

“I hope I shall, never marry;
though the most beautiful creature
were waiting for me at the end of

a journey or a walk; though the
carpet veefe of silk, -ana the,"curtains

of the ‘morning clouds.,the chairs
and ' 4o£as ..'stuffed^ with 1 cygnets*

.-down, the food mama* the pyine be-,

.yond claret, the window opening on
Winandermere. . ...”

* Nor do “headed bubbles whitting
at the brim” necessarily imply per-

verse piking for sparkling red bur-
sundyl If Mr Maudline will pour
himself a glass of wine from a gene-
rous bjidght, bubbles will form, and
wink o-ut as they reach the edge
of the \ glass. The description seems
less apt for the behaviour of the
babbles formed by methods cham-
perudsec

It isl rather the word “brim”
that shbuld worry anyone anxious
for Realms credentials as a connois-
seur.. Perhaps your cartoonist would
care to [yisuaffre a scene in which a
wine wpsiter fills Mr Maodling’s
glass- to within a millimetre of the
-top ' an'rl rites, when rebuked, the
influencs of the “Ode to a Night-
ingale ”1

Yours fiptiifuHy,

CHRISTOPHER DRIVER, Editor*
The Good'Food Guide,
14 Backfa^ham .Street, WC2.

Rockall
From. Mr Michael O’Higguis
Sir, May I request the courtesy of
your coltuniLS to make one point
regarding the Rockall dispute ?
Contrary to what Professors Wiilitun-
son and Meonie (February 18). and
others previously, seem to believe,
the Irish Government’s case in the
dispute does not rest upon any
territorial claim to Rockall ; despite
pressure from the parliamentary
opposition in. Dublin, the Irish
Minister for Foreign Affairs, Dr
Garrett FitzGerald has constantly
refused to lay claim to Rockall.
The point at issue is whether a

barren rock, far removed from tivc

mainland and incapable of support-
ing human habitation, should con-
vey any rights to any state. One of
the few-points on which tbe various
sessions of tile -Law ' of the Sea
Conference-reached -a fau^y general
consensus was. that they should not-.-

It is upon this view that Dr Fitz-
Gerald bases bis government’s case,
which is that the existence of
Rockall is irrelevant. to tbe deline-
ation. of' tihe boundary between the
British and the Irish portions of
the continental shelf. Would your
correspondent argue that this is an
unreasonable position ?
Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL O’HIGGINS,
London House,
Meddenburgjh Square, WCZ.

New York and Concorde
From Dr K. A. Long
Sir, Permission to fly Concorde .into

New York could be obtained in a
very simple way if our Government
was in the least prepared to uphold
British interests.

Flifdits from New York to Lon-
don and Paris (by agreement with
the French Government), could be
banned, as well as flights from New
York which fly in British and
French airspace. This would almost
certainly be a fatal blow to New
York’s riling finances. There are
many other ways into the United
States, wa Washington* Boston and
Chicago, etc.

Is our Government really going
to stand by and allow New York’s
environmentalists to force us to
throw £700m down the Anas ?
Yours sincerely,

K. A. LONG.
.15 West Heath JRoad. .NWB.

fcTiaii UiiifT'ii^fT
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE
I cinw 22 : His Excellency Mon-'situr plus Rytibock was received
sn audikOcc this montias bv Onw*

The Queen UoQix 2

;

Ttte Prince of Wales, Cutuisij]^'

Forthcoming

carriages

Udri&rT Gvc Cooper-Key
pie ei|Si[ Is announce*
betweaiShn Austen, youngest

Richard

lent

John Austen.
SOB of Brigadier Sir

Aastniffcfr
.r^iugh-CaIthori>e.

CBE. wg 0C JP. aud the late

Lad? Su*er-Gou5h-CalJinn^
"tam, Hampshire, and ituT
Georgina Lonra, eldest

^,er of Earl and GonMi
of Penn, Buckinghamshire

«£ Slate actin'; on behalf
Queen, and presented the
ot Recall of his

of

w. « UbS'SmH^
Amhas iadyrAmOiSiJdyr Extraordinary;
P.cnipbteniian- from s-eL.

p. Bond
ftBsS J. M. Drew

engagement is announced

tea Nicholas, son oE Mr and

H. C. Bond, of Long Simon,

Somerset, and Joan. eldest dauSb-

fPr of Dr and Mrs C. D. Drew, of

Weston-super-Mare.
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hmbaasy irfio had the
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EcrgqiUit flHdi
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AffaiWjjMr Dieter
>-Hjrt Press
V* estin (Cc
Affairs). Captain
Palmsren (»
-‘»i* Gmroar
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Sir
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'the
of

:esfy

rs

poten-
rnn

Iconomic
(Coun-
GOsta

Consular
t Jedeur-
hdi.

st Secre-

la Dougherty
ry).

had the

dived By Her
j Highness.
(Permanent

of State for
Commonwealth

trad the honour
delved by Queen
Queen Mother and
Wales was present

_demen of the House-

aitirrg were in attend-

air A. J- A. Cunyngbaine

and Miss R.-C. Bata**

jTjg engagement is announced

between Arthur, youngest son of

Sir David and the Hon Lady
ConynShame, of London, and
Rachel-Claire. elder daughter of

Mr and Mrs Gay Baines, of Tarde-
bigge, VovceMersWrc.

Mr J. F. A. Fonseca

and Miss C. J. Ailkftn

The engagement is announced
between Julian, elder son of Mr
and Mrs A. Fonseca, of White
Lodge, LLmfoist, . Abergaverrrry,

Gwent, and Clarissa, elder daugh-
ter of Air and Mrs H. K. Aitlten,

of Walnut Tree Farm, Croesy-
cailiog. Gwent.

Hon Cledwyn Hashes,
ceived in audience by

Elizabeth The Queen

„ and The Prince of Wales,

eDors of State acting on be-
Ttae Queen, wben Her
invested tabu with the

Rgma of a Member of the

tier erf the Companions of

jfonour.
Colonel Sir Donald Cameron of

tocbiel bad the honour of beins
received by His Royal Highness
this morning.
The Lord VTirvdlesham had the

honour of being received by The
Prince of Woles this morning.

Mr B. G. HUliard
and Mrs J. K. Cooper

The marriage has been arranged
and will tote place quietly on
March 26 between Richard Guy,
son of lira K. O- HUliard, 10
Labormim Lane, Cambridge, and
of the late Mr R. G. Hilliard, and

Jin Katharine, daughter of Colonel

and Mrs W. R. Healing, The Dial

House, Budleigh Salterron.

air C. p. Kerr-MoUer
and Miss A. C Brooke

The tnaitiMBt is announced and
the marriage -rill take place in

April, between Peter, son of the
late Flight-Lieutenant and Mrs C.
TV. H- MoDer, of Chiswick Mall,

London, W4, and Angela, cider

daughter of Mr Anthony Erooke,
of Sarawak, and Mrs Brooke, of
35 Pembroke Square, London, WS.

CLARENCE HOUSE
February 22 : Queen Elizabeth
The Queen Mother this afternoon
opened die new Headquarters of
the Pharmaceutical Society of
Great Britain In Lambeth High
Street.

Ruth. Lady Fermqy and Sir Mar-
tin GilUat were in attendance.

Mr B. M. E. MacFarlane
and Miss P. G. CUbbom
The engagement is announced
between Bruce, elder son of Dr
and Mrs Patrick MacFarlane. of
Reading, Berkshire, and Penelope,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
Thomas CUbbom, of Dublin,
Republic of Ireland.

ST JAMES’S PALACE
February 22 : The Duke of Kent
was represented by Lieutenant-
Commander Richard Buckley, RN,
at the Memorial Service for Air
Vice-Marshal Sir John Cordlngley
which was held in St Clement
Danes Church today.

Mr A. Pompe
and Mrs I. Dement
The engagement is announced
between .Anthony Pompe, of Bryn
Awelon, Criccicth, NartSi Wales,
and Isabelle * Dement, of Hafod
y Bryn, Llanbedr, Merioneth.

Mr J. R. Wyld
and Miss J. M. Godwin
The engagement is announced

Sir Christopher and Lady Lever
regret they were unable to
attend die memorial service for
Mr Hubert Hartley on February

between
.
Jonathan, son of

t-CicLieutenant-Colonel and Mrs John
Wyld, of Higher Ansty Housa,
Dorchester, Dorset, ' and Julia,

daughter of Lieutenant-Commander
and Mrs Charles Godwin, of Pitt
Acre, Llanarth. Raglan, Gwent.

Marriages
Mr F. Murdoch
and Mrs A. Patrick
The marriage has taken place
between Mr Frank Murdoch and
Mrs Anna Patrick, La Bergeiie,
Valbonne, A-M, France.

Julian Simpson was best man.
A reception was held at Upper

Court, Esher, and the honeymoon
is being spent abroad.

Mr L. Thornton
and Miss K. Gleave
The marriage took place at St
Andrew’s, Cobham, Surrey, on
Saturday, February 19, between
Mr Luke Thornton, elder son of
Mr and Mrs Michael Thornton,- of
Guildford, Surrey, 'and Miss Karen

'

Cleave, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Fergus Gleave, of Cobham, Suney.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, was
attended by Miss Julia Gleave,
Miss Rachel Thornton, Miss Claire
Thomas and Martin. Thomas. Mr

Mr If. D. N. Vaughan
and Mfcs J. E. Knudtzoer

The marriage took place yester-
day at Chelsea Old Church be-
tween Mr David Vaughan, only

i W. S. Vaughan.son of Mr and Mrs
of St Auhln, Jersey, Channel
Islands, and Miss Jane Knudtzon,
elder danghter of the late Jorgen
-Knudtzon and Mrs John Williams,
of Upper House Farm, Hascornbe,
Surrey. The Rev C. E. Leighton
Thomson officiated.

The bride was given in marriage
by her stepfather, Mr John Wil-
liams. Mr Anthony Ainley was
best man. A reception was held
at the Hnriingham Club and the
honeymoon wUL be spent in Italy.

Memorial service
Sir JohnAir Vice-Marshal

Cordingley
The Duke of Kent; President of
The RAP Benevolent Fund, was
represented by Lieutenant-Com-
mander Richard Buckley at a mem-
orial service for Air Vice-Marshal
Sir John Cordingley held at St
Dement Danes yesterday. The
Rev X. J. S. Thomas officiated,
assisted by the Fev G. R.- Reoow-
den. Major-General John Cord-
inglby (son) read the lesson and
Air Marshal Sir William Coles
gave an address. Mr Harold Mac-
millan, OM, attended. Among
others present were :

CorrMnnlgj- (widow t . Mrs Jo:,n
I diOSMer-ln-iaw i , Malar

vP* *y Lonalnslai' and ’orJd^Mrs Zl, A. J. Cordingley igrdnd-
1. O. F. Hard-ciilldrenL Or wnd’aira B.

WiCk, Mr P. HanhclcL
ills Dowager Coonless of LimerlcK.

Eras.-M.fJtUl of Uia RAJ' Lord and Lady
grjf'SPJi t'Ufrar^of Ntfw;tai-v.-ji,
SJi CfaariM RuajeU i Charles RibsaU

Chorhlre. sir G mi-op En,ldne. Lady
.Ant

;

Iour l Howard Lady Ffclidoe. Sir
ITonld and Dame Fellcltr Puaio. Lady
Pr -tty. S'j Lan.-lot Ro^Ye Str Char>-*s
Jarlor Lady (Dermori BoyIn, Lady
BurwiBUtr. Lady (Jahnl Baler. Sir

9£? t
f
r?y TnJ,l°- .**1.

FoUJott EanJfoM.
E!r Jolm and Lad;- HaCww HaU. Dam*Anne Bryans. . Croup CjpU’n S. J.Si™. Mr_lv. Chaulljr. wing Coni-munder J. D. E. Davies. Mr PT F. da8-utor. Squadron Leader L F. Dyte

i
'League of Kemnml:.r»ncet . Groun
Captain T. V. Clear*. Mr F. A.
Kaworth and Mr John itlntcr (Rojral

Thdir Club) itr S. G. Kemp.
Air Caoimodoi-e . 11 . L. Leeo. ,\lr Com-modore and Un H.- A. Probert. Mr
E. C. doBoonw.ionC Mr ‘

Sanders. Groin CopLiln J.
Taylor, sir F. M.

ftUn F. W. W ijenian-Clart.s.

B. Sowrey fCon-
tto-Jer R.\F TnUnlnSv. and
lire Sowrey fVe-ireaerflinB Education

Coi,unltt?e. R.IF Benevo',ent

ILnlled Seriices
. Twilw. . Ma'or-ncn»mi lirrvp

Benovulem Fundi Air Ylue-MarJial
L- M - O. GIIL Mafor-ijjderal M. Jan-.-e
lOfncera Asaodatloni. Mr J. H.

SuttItotb of Mo
ysra- ^
SPUi/jeV •and

M
§JSS"llgile for

Soldlars end Airman

K. M.
t. wmS.'

Lid CO), sir BteSurd »Kd iTdy GlS.>-—ahaf of the RAF sir j55n ind
-_g™_ RAF

5^ jJhf1 Marshal
2;- «£,? A> Clilof M«n.i.'I
p'r, Nell end Lodv Cameron. Air
W*!** N-ft.ial air and Lady

Jr.
1118 *

. sir WallerMerton. Air Chief Marshal sj
fiir’inSi? t

Air Chief
v Marshal

«,p * i 2ll-^
D4 ‘i

.
{retyaanUns the t*oUshAir l-onrei, Air Clilei riarjJial Sir

Cfcrtstopbcr and Lady FoadoT-Norrl*.
Air Chur Marshal Mr LowiT and Lady

SIT. FrederickK
? J Sir ciurim

Harrtngton Adnural Sir Gnofirey Mllaa.
Ah' Sir Denis Crowlaj’-MUIlng

" nr* j. s. T.iamas. ”ifi
B. D. Barton . iTuraoand3. Barton.Mayheur _end' Co); Winn CohrlstuIvt-

ofF. w. Tiima (Guild St ClrmcntDanes I and 'Sirs ~T”rae. Mr E. Eent'oy
i Dortand5“nnnian. Mr Jj«5;«—" uinaii! .m ujcs trlgps HioziunaAdvgru^nal. Mrs Glynn Terrell, sS.

f>.v5j»
D- ‘5! Wwjrd’s,School.

Oxford), Mrs Ivor T. Liard. Air Com-modore J. C. pulnnall. Mr n.
Broughton aiMVR As.o=1j»‘ohi . Vfltrt^ommander I. B. V«»t;.-cu« in.'F
Dependanu Clum. iir Dona'd InetUi.
; r John Sparrow end Mr James
Crawley.

RAF Benevolant Fund)
“"hi Lady Crwwlcy-MuUna, Air Marshal
fi.’e John and Lady WTilUey. Air Mar-

Sir Ivor Groom. Air MartJiat Sir

Correction

iiw uraum. an Marraia- __Abidalr and Lady Steedman. Air Mur>-
f
Thomas Elnihlmt. Air

'B-ial Sir Thomas Elnihlrrt." Air Mar-
f-i..51!. Ldtrtrd Chilton ttiegular

AMojdaUon). Air Vice-Marshal
g;r Ralph and Jlaiiy'jaclUonr" Alr^co-

nal ^ir — - •— — ...
_ w=ou“‘jQP’.viSSMamhal Sir rdcar Lowe.

Lady (Wlihami Cdaa. Lady

A Press Association report yester-
day of the funeral' of Mr Anthony
Crosland incorrectly described Mrs
Elsie Alexander and Miss Eve
Crosland as. the sisters of bis
widow. They, are sisters of the late
Mr Crosland.

Picture that

was illegally

exported is

bought back
A portrait of William Harvey, dis-
coverer of .the circulation of the
blood: illlegally

in 19
exported to

America in 1959, 'has been
returned to Britain. It went on
show for die first time at die
National Portrait Gallery, London,

.

yesterday.
The picture was bought for

£40,000 from an antiquarian book-
seller in Los Angeles. More than
half the money was provided by
British Colombia University,
Canada.
Dr John Hayes, Director of the

National Portrait Gallery, said

:

“ I am absolutely dellglued to sec
tiie portrait back here. There
have been repeated attempts to
try to get it returned and there
hare been times when J thought
we should never sec it again.
“ Tt is highly important, not

jnst because lie is aa historic
figure bnt because We believe it
is the only - portrait painted of

In hisHarvey
par

S prime. The acquisi-
tion is a remarkable example" of
philanthropy by the Canadians.”
The gallery contributed £18,000

towards die price out of its annual
purchase grant of £90,000. . The
rest was raised by Dr WHliam
Gibson, head of the department
of the history of medicine and
science at the university, from
private sources in Canada.
Dr Gibson flew to London for

die unveiling ceremony in tlie

£60,813 for

collection

of English

ceramics

_ ;V*££i..'c i “ .

Portrait of William Harvey, sold to an American for £2,200

in 1959, now regained for Britain at a cost of £40,000.

foyer of the gallery.
lit wasThe portrait was palmed by an

1527,: unknown artist In 1527, tbe year
i before Harvey published tils

treatise on the movements of the
!heart and blood In die human
-body. It used to bang in the music

I
room at Rolls Park House, Essex,
ithe Harvey' "family home, which
'.was damaged by bombing during
the last war.

Sir Geoffrey Keynes, a National

Portrait Gallery trustee and bio-

grapher of Harvey, found it there
in 1948.

After the house had been de-

molished tbe picture was on loaa

to the Royal College of Physicians.

Later it was bought by dealers on
behalf of Dr. Myron Prinzmetal,

a Hollywood heart surgeon, for

£2.200, and exported in 1939. TIr-

painting was described as a “ por-

trait of a man ” and thus slipped

through stringent Board of Trade
rules.

T.ro men were later convicted
of Illegally exporting it by means

. of a false declaration, and were
each fined £250.

Lord Cottbsloe, then chairman of
the government committee for re-

viewing the export of v.nrks of
art, appealed unsuccessfully for

the picture to be returned to

Britain.

Dinners
London Old Mountaineers
The annual dinner of the London
Old Mountaineers was held at the
Law Society’s Hall last sight. Air
Cyril Peter Grobel was in the
chair. The guest of honour was
Cue President of the Stouyborst
Association, Air Brian Godfrey.
Oilier guests Included :
T!,e Rector or ?;ouiu s#t Maiy'f coi-
tegc. the lu-admaater ol dm colhrc.
ignl the Preatdont of the Mount Asao-

lUon.

Banbara-Lee presided, and Lord
Justice Scamran -was guest of

honour.

Service dinser

-jciatioa of Women in Public
Relations
Tbe Association of Women In
Public Relations hdd a dinner at
tfce Anglo-Belgian Club, Belgrave
Square, last night Mrs Iris

Quality Assurance Directorates,
Woolwich
Tbe Master General of tbe

Ordnance's Directors of Quality

Assurance and IbeJr senior staff

entertained guests at dinner at the

Royal Arsenal. Woolwich Officers’

Mess last nigbr. Dr I. Dunstan,
Director of Materials Quality
Assurance and president of the
mess committee, presided. General
Sir John Gibbon, Rear-Admiral
G. TV. Bridle and Air Vice-Marshal
A. D. Dick were among the guests.

Reception
Earl of Cuckingham^hi'-e

The Earl u>' Buv'kiaja.uiiihrre re-
calved guCo.5 at a rccaptijn at
til; House if Lords kit r.tjlit to
inaugurate tbe tir»t ladies Lonti.tn
commltte; of the Leukaemia Re-
search Fund.
He was assisted by the Countess

of BackJnghamsbire, chairman of
tuc coinuiiiiuc, und Sir Ronald
Bjdley Scott, who as president of
the committee, was gdt:t of
honour. Other guests included:
liironr-i* Lit-- 'vn.ni-.li-. Of M.j.o-.
Sir DayW Nlcl-olspn. Sir John :-pj
L-dr- Duclr. -Jlr Roiril ^.itl L.-.'y
Hobart. Mr a-mom Lour Dr ..X ir»G H. N'-wn- Brl6a»litr-r! t.n«i ji sn<i
Mrs Patrick Hi-ban. Or a'r-l '.in rv rs.
NcilJ!*. >lr etui Mrs Pilrlrl: ' .vi
-•I. Wall. 'Ir _nd -ifi Bum'-; \ ii».
>lr and Mrs D.-vld A»hion-Bostc-.t.

By Ceraldiue Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

A collection of transfer- printed

English ceramics and printed aua

painted enamels formed by the

late Sir William Mullens, the

Senior Government Broker from
1930- to 1962. wps sold St Sothe-

by's yesterday for £60,813, with

less ttan 1 per cent unsold.

It is a slightly unusual field in

which to hare formed a large

collection but be had a most ex-

tensive raP?e of lie attractive

printed designs used in the

eighteenth and early mu;leentli

centuries. The collection aroused
much interest a nd the total

realized almost doubled Sotheby's

expectations.

The bi^h prices were mainly
paid for attractive pieces in good
condition ;

buyers did not seem
as imprerssd bv rarity as in many
other fields. A'chrrmlns balustev-

sfasped dry-mustard pot, 5,|in

high, decorated with Hancock
prims of birds 5 a black ;-nd dating
from aboni 1750, made £750 (esti-

mate £3»W to £3XM-
SigmiT’res axe very nmisnal in

this field but a six-icch bowl
printed with scenes, ccllad La
C-li-fcc-’e and L-f Amusements
Chnnvcirzs. faintly signed
Boiiard Sc. made £320. The in-

crease in value of this r.-pe nf
pi^ce ~ as underlined by the fact
that the same bov 1 had sold at
Sot’xbv’s in 1970 for £50.
Tbe biggest prices were among

the English emmels, usually a
comparatively ioexpessire field.

T!ie rers-T item was a Battersea
portrait plaque transfer-printed tn
sepia virb a bust of the Duke of
Gumberliud. signed Rave net. at
£520. \ white-ground “ honey

-

sue kl; group ” SP:*ft'-bos went for
£730 i estimate £200 to £400) to
Hofficriich from Germany : it is

I'nvi'jsl to F.nJ foreign buyers for
English enamels.
The r- u highest prices were for

13.';a cmmel plaques painted ••Itli

lie's of St James’s P?rk and
Vat .“hall Gardens at £1.230 and
£930 festimate £300 to £400 each' :

although the scenes depicted man
and women in ei£hteebth-century
dress the plaques dated from the
late ntrtteentii century and were
of Continental manufacture fprob-
cb 1” made in Paris*.

At Sotheb>-*s Bel gratia, a seje

of Victorian ptintings and draw-
ings made £24,298 v.ith 4 per cent
unsold, and a sale of English
print* £23.133. with 4 per cent
unsold. Ten etched views of "Serin-
ore Ho"se in nouce?»ersirr’.
’fter Jolrn Martin, made £6110

'c-.timrte £250 to £350) to C.
Mendez.

C’lave Lady Baden-Powell, the World Chief
C-uide, at her Surrey home yesterday, her
e ighty-eighth birthday and the . scouts’ and
guides? “ thinking day

Latest appointments

Senior army post
Major-General *A. H. Farrar-
Hockley, Director Cornbat Deve-
lopment l Array l . Minisir ui

Defence, is to be General O.Ticer
Commanding South East District,
in the rank of lieutenant-general,
from .May. in succession ro
Lieutenant-General Sir James
Wilson, who is to retire.

Other appointments include :

Mr J. A Ivey to be Dcputr Con-
troller R and D Establishment:, and
Research C and Chief Scientist
i RAF), on promoiiun to deputy
secretary, from April, in succes-
sion to Mr W. J. Cbarnlcv.
Lord Selkirk to be president of
the Association of Independent
Unionist Peers Lord Drumalbyn.
chairman, and Lord Nugent ui
Guildford and Lord Orr-E.*in;
vice-chairmen.
Mr David Yocknep. fiwmerly of
The Times and Ditile Mail, to be
deputy director of Aims for Free-
dom and Enterprise, in succession
to Mr Robin" Ludlow.

25 years ago
From The Timer' of Friday*
February 22, 1952

End of identitv cards

Pharmaceutical Society
of Great Britain
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother
yesterday opened the new head-
quarters of the Pharmaceutical
Society of Great Britain la
Lambeth High Street and was re-
ceived by Mr James Bannermaa,
president, and Airs Banner-man.
Those present included :

Th<» rtlahop at the Mr.vu
and 'io-ores. of L^inheih. s.r l-^ulci.
J'-nkln. MH. Dr ta.-rmd l^utih.a. MP.
>lp h'cnntUi CLnrfco. Mf*. and Wrs
L-.iellu L.?ioti, v!c« -president.

Westminster, Thursday.—In the
House of Commons today Mr
Crookshank. Minister of Health,
announced in reply to questions
tir: the Government had decided
that it was no longer necessan- for
tile public to possess aad produce
an identity card or to notify
chanvi: of address for national
registration purposes, almough tbe
numbers would continue to be
used in the national health ser-
vice. His statement was greeted
with loud ministerial cheers. In
a circulated scatanient Mr Crook-
shank said that the necessary for-
mal steps o briag the Aa of 1939
to an end would be taken as soon
as certain transitional arrange-
ments hjd been completed, but tiic

chao-tes he had already mentioned
would come into operation forth-
with and no new cards would be
issued.

Sir
E.

71

Birthdays today
Sir Harold Danckwerts, 89

;

Derek E?ra, 5S ; Mr R.
Fleming. 66 : Lord Fonevivl,
CuioncJ Sir Loula Gluckstein, QC,
80 ; Mr Richard Goolden, 82 ;

Brigadier Kenneth Hargreaves, 74 ;

Sir John MacLeod, 64 ; Sir George
Rend cl. 88 : Mr Christopher
Tugendhat, 40 ; Sir Philip Vickery.
87 ; Vice-Admiral Sir Peter
Walker, 66 ; Dom Aelrcd Warkin,
59.

B
c
Alt

ioyal Horticultural Society may dispose of its old hall
Mattock" were felectcd members of
council. Mr Will Ingwersen and
Mr T. .Rochford were elected vice-
presidents .of the society.

Spring has certainly arrived in
the soaeiy°a new hall at West-
minster with the first flo-wer show

vrieseas, neoregilias,
and cryptanthusas; a selection of
azaleas. . also cinerarias, calceol-
arias and huge-flowered cvelamen.
A *j]d medal was awarded to

South Down Nurjariss for an
attractive group of came Dias,
roododeodroes, pierls aad cfiisr

f Our Horticultural
jrrespondeut ..

it tiie annual meeting -of the
Rpyal Horticultural Society yester-

'

X Lord Aberconr.-ay, the presir..
.nt,

:
announced tiiat owing to

constantly rising costs and. the ^
ed for economies, tbe council h

jT.5 *^5 .sale of the
A-r-hihits of i?

re
- i'® muuuuaniiuii, piens ana atnsr

oljd hall in Vincent Square and the ^
of small bulbs, \ jneou shrubs, toeetinr with Uie earliest-“flees that form jnert of- tbe ? i

]

“!“de
. 1“^ ^ of the daffotHU.

' and the '\rine red *
j~

r

s
J

ni(f ’ a f''u medal cshJbit

ChS ^“nes ara^therc i^;
of ”cB!??X^Wds thare are

"•*-* - - superb . cytubidmms. both large
and miniature, odontiodas- oduh-

Grey- tST+Sm ‘’^cS'ieo’"SSSS to^nms ^md sOme enormous
acd varieties. • The Rev R. j.
Biackeway-Plnli'.pi,- of Rovston. _ Gold, medals wire al» awarded
brought a fascinating col'ection of
snowdrops, large and small. '

Wc know spring Is just around
tha rwuir wben we see frtriytbla's,
viburnums, Prutais * Okame *

the show: there is a group of -4JI ,r°m U>e Uireclor. Roval Botanic
' aecbmeas Sf"* ««._ Kewi

;
Jru hJr.lr o:de* La Jr

HvWiz S.«-i!er nild-bluo. jrom Dr
J. G. Ell'olt, Ashford. Kent: Narcliios
lioilh,i.i;hiii, a Unv ,tant. u.-<« vello-*-;
anr KrjnlliLs ratn.ro in II ' rjuinu Uuld
[•chiellov.-. both from th« Her R. J.
n'dzkni.-jT-Hbilllin: Cyporus panyrtis.
broivn -li nov.-ers. tror« Rjjdrnn UnJ-
yersrtv yroaoiU deoirt.n«u: Correa X
hj.T'slI scarloi. from Mr L. K. Allen.
Ovlijo-Ji: Avvchrnoniliu* lunfllCdlTX.
J»=r1e.t. from rr-i'us LMpcr. Roval
Gup-nlc C. rdt-n. Ed'niiureii : .Pious o^r-

dlding.

Thrt wo”id neces<dr?te the re-

yiflora. blua-qrnvv follaao. browti conos.
..ir n.

m oval to Wisley of the Iindley £*£*****
1

u,eI« lou-

Li urary, and cuastruction of new o
J

\«u,i2?
6

i.

DtfW
«?

formed cyclamen
•ifleqriB the “Bn*lo JS
ca at Street- Considerable savingsw mid be made, but against that
ti'iuld have to be offset a loss of
revenue from hari lettings.

lLast year fellows’ subscriptions
wire increased, and while that
resulted in a decrease in the xmm-

trd

M

Science report

be r of fellows from about K7nSi
M ^rrwais ukame - Aware

£ll[S,000 and a surplus for 1975
ofl £47,784 was carried forward
tor the

.
accumulated funds

account.
ofd Abercc-ru-av was resideted

pr^isident,
_ Lord . Blakerihara

fiom ,.tr R. de Beider. Beinlum.
C'mamenUJl al^n.^. Trx-s end shrohs
proi -n for I vwir-. trait*;, to*lann or
coloured bark: Crown Estate Com-
ui!- .Ifint-rj. The Urea: Pziit. Wlno^ur.
"llir-j ornuviilil bUjoUi of Jlll'j'nt
avnvra. one r.-i* cacti- U'el'come
Foundation. Bcctenbain. .RhoJoJunJron
in Vwiin. one vuco: Maior E. IV. II.
M.iaor and :.fr» J. D. Felcr-Hob'vn.
Bu lin'd. Cjrii-llu In hlooni. o«w vase:
Tt. siranss. Ar-JTngl;. Healb or lireUior.
In bioom. on? '..ini: MaJor-CencraJ
V. i.t. Turoin. Rnhdlbrd: ono vaso:
F'irr;*7'd Park GarJuns NiKqliil Trudt.
U^ n-:d Ono obint. -shown for rollaia

>!£lor?ticn»r<il P. G. lomln.
rr-o or ttinib o:o.;r than j> rhododim-
rtron. cji-iellla, hc-»Ui or he ;ther. In
b ,.oo;>i, ono r^ie: Mrs R. I. B. Verov.

-cUSi cortllii^;!"*: Acer ocnnsvl- ' Glr* nce#ter: iroe or shmh qrown for
- ? EJS-Uuoc'idum " ivllh sujrlel to!!aea. one vase: Lady Rwt'iO and

Irgm
.
Cruun t'si.-.ro conuuis- Nitlonal Trost. Nrmjns. Uandcro»s.

few paiotings of buiicical acd
horticultural subjects to Mr
Charles- Summers,- Mrs Suza-mc
Lucas, apd -Mrs Barbara Watson.
Awards:

asurer ; Mr Vf. L. Banks, Mr
II r > r- t o(J. Slocuck, and Mr J. . S.

dalay Queen’, vnth rlia eqnally 5' 1 ".0
,
r®d - wJb la'nt uit-r martin.u!

large white ‘ Alanr Cnsre ’ ,
,rom, -1

,r
.
E

-
.
h-- Vounn. krser:

cfl -I. ?T.. .fr^- ^0ica -. Pnuiuj niantl«hur|CJ . wile nnt; Cro-Several exhibits - of: house and clL' ! aasirnue rej <ciio*v: scixa
greenboose plants add interest to !L'.2'5;

t*Uf?-rI?i- 2J ,i> l.
^^ , n» naminn. i^ia

or fii*iir.ii5j-us. It blonm. ono vs: .

vilr» V-'crlo nnnia. Tr»o or "’irob
oro'-Ti nnirr o'ars. ono Crcivn
Lsl'te Commis: loner?. Groat Put!;.

bine: Crocus corsicus. may MionJcr.
Tbe show is open again today

from 10 am to 5 pm-

Psychology: Partingmothersfrom infants
Research on young- monkej s may
help to clarify some of tbe com-
plicated factors that Influence tile

effects of separating Infants from
tbair mothers. Dr Robert Hinde
has been working for some years
at the MedlqA Research Council’s
unit on the- development and in-

tegration of behaviour at Mailing-
lev, -Cambridgeshire, on the re-

lationship between rhesus monkey
mothers' aMd

;
their infants. He 'has

found that even in monkeys the

effects of separating infants from
mothers may vary considerably
itpendJng ’ on the mother, the in-

fant and the. circumstances. ,*-.

Dr Hinde is one of a growing:

lumber of experts in animal be-

labour wiio believe tiiat there are

lessons to. be learnt From his

tiadpline about human behaiviour.

D^e lesson Is that of twined
observation of behaviour and the

substitution of systematic observa-

tions for subjective impressions.

Observations of other species may
also suggest what we might look

For in our own.
The work on auxUoeys was begun

v-;?li the aim of resolving some of

1 7- controversy that had arisen-

over ' the Jrmct etiect of early

s^naratlon of human children from

t'irtir raoijjrs aad'-bow lasting;znv

dw-enge was Hfcely to be. Experi-

myirc v'ith hurtian halues .were

out of tiie question but it* seemed.

possible tiiat invesdsatiatis on
monkejs might sugsest the m-

factors and how loog-tctm
the effects might be.

_Most of tiie monkeys in DrHinde s study were separated&om their mothers for 13 days.

Sr sg?nt tbe time in the homecage with other monkeys in their

«r°.
ap spent it on their

.. ll
0,

, ™e deprived monkeys grol ip to winch th^y belonged

f®
115 for a day teuifed -to spend a good deal of

2u^*?iL“r _.° a lesser extent for timj reestablishing relationships

*i? ^
est sf separation period.

All became depressed", in that they
pecanie inactive and spent much
of their tune hunched up alone.
The differences became clearer
-.1° J*

1? were reunited
tsitii their infants. In general, the
infants became very clinging and
some continued for several weeks
to make more frequent distress
calls: The extent of that behaviour
was influenced by two factors. -

First, infants, that had tended to
be more anxious or more- clinging
before the separation " showed
exaggerated tendencies, to anxiety
or to clinging

' afterwards.
Secondly, the greater the mother's
tendency to repulse her infant’s
approach -before the separation,
the .spore anxious and cllpglr-
thc' infant became as a result of it.

Some monkeys . that-.were
separated from their mothers for

only six- days showed less effect
tha a those separated for 13. Al-
though it seemed to make little
din Terence; to .the baby monkeys’
sub sequent behaviour whether
the r.-were alone or

.
with the gronp

for ithe. separation peri6d, that
fact or did influence their mothers.
Mo: per monkeys returning from
l&oflitiou to infants left, in the

will f the other adults.
T le rhesus monkeys in the in-

vest jgadon- were living id small
eacJ psed, groups, cared for by
fion tins. 'Even, rhesus monkeys in
the show more complex be-
hav (our tlvan these captives, as
Dr Hinds emphasizes. Human
bzUJcs'and their mothers are many
rinJns more: complex still. Even so.
Dr i Hinde believes- that some of
thflli. factors that are Important to
rhSisus mother-infant relationships
may well prove to be important-

m

man ones -and his- investigations
a rer beginning to suggest what the
cr^idal' factors mi^ht be.

Latest wills
Lord Bradweil, .formerly Mr
l nomas Driberg, tfce Labour MP,
author and journalist, left £34 215.Be left £30 each to several people^
^eluding Mr Mlchas! Foot, SIP.* Ormo, MP. Lord Paget
o. Northampton. QC. Sir Jcibn
Betjeman, the Poet Laureate, and
Miss Joan Littiewuud.
After other Bequests he lefr the

residue equally among the Dean
Simpson Memorial and Choral
Endowment-ApneaL the Friends of
Lancing CbapeL and the National
Council for Civil Liberties.
Miss Amy Isabella Nntt, of Soutli-

Er A^ter a bequest
of -1,000 she left the residue

IbSies.’
am0nS 10 spccified

Other estates include fnet, herore'
dutv Paid ; duty mit disclosed) ;

Archdale, Mrs Elsie Msrv. nf
Bnmlngham,.-.

, £244 jhg
Warbarton,. Mr Richard KcrriaU.
of -Hale, Merseyjnde, solicitor

££23,961

By Naturk-Tlines Mew* Bertie*.
Scnarce: Proceetnngs of titr Jtogci
Satiety.. A,- February ;

1 mini Tfnm
1977.
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Today's engagements
The Prince of ‘Wales, on behalf
of- the Queen, holds investiture,
Buckingham Palace. 11.

Princess Anne, -Mrs Mark Pbillins,
-as BwMmtef Save tbe Chad.

XiaTi.
hnnL Tid
*•- <* doueesttr re-

ftiitfalMft Mr.jistrates*
l&ar attends

“ cut:

Commercial effect of

Bath conservation
By John Younger
planning Repurter
The argument that conservation or
historic towns ?nd citiiss produces
cconumic stagnation K unly purtlv
ansvrared in a repun published
yesterday.

The subject of the report, bv
Nathaniel Lichfield and Partners,
is tlie-ClIy of Bath ar.J too impli-
cations of restricting ohysJcal
change to a mimmura. It via* lvui-
ralssioned by Avon Cuuntv Council
and presented ycsterda.v to a steer-
ing group established in 1973 by
tiie Departmeut of ilic LLviroa-
ment.
'Because Bath is acknuvvle iged to

be a spddal case, and hecauj-i tlto

report is unique uj ifa Lind, iu
authors give a . warning rliat :Ls
findings arc not ncccs»a:'ily apr.Kc-
able

_
to other historic .

although the concept ar'd met-vjd
of analysis are capable ut general
application.
The Bath study concludes that

the only commercial ictrrity likelv
to be affected by a policy of re-
striction fa that of 'jrflces. Pro-
jected growth, however, could
probably be accommodated by
using space more intensively.
The main economic lesrraint wjs

found to. be the. proposed limit mt"
housing. Ercn v.ith higher lai-nur-
productivity and 1

increased mm.
mining .a choice u ill have to be

made between a lower rate of
growth and the continued niiulmi-
zution of clumgc to die city’s

physical appearaucc, the report
states.

The choice does not have to be
made Immediately. The limits im-
posed by the policy allow for
nearly 2.300 estra homes, a figure
that is unlikely to be readied
before 19S0 and possibly not
before the mid-19S0s.
“ There Is rftereTore 1*0 reason to

suppose tiiat the minimum physical
change policy will cause the level
of economic activity in the city to
fall ”, it says. ” Nor Is there any
reason to suppose ’hat the genera]
restraint effect of the dwelling
l!mk will be concentrated entirely
nri those economic Sectora vital to
the city's prosperity

In an accompanying reuort the
steering group observes that the
study proved to be the most diffi-

cult of tbe three undertaken at tiic

department’s request
« Wa WI.K-, rlillWe believe that the result or

the steering group’s work is tn
indicate that, provided the citizens
of Bath are prepared -to forgo a
measure, of restraint on economic
growth and accept s ^me restraints
on their own personal mobility, the
character of one of the country's
most important historic tn.vns can
be conserved aod, iudecd, perhaps
enhanced.”

OBITUARY
MME JACQUES BOLLINGj

Expansion of champagne fir

Mans Jacques Bollinger, who
bas diet! L

tliet there would be
iu* France at^tite age . jrotnise with, qualitv ;

of 77, was bom on October 10, tional techniques, cost

13S9, the fourth child of Baron were, continued to be

Law'de Lauriston-Boubers whose at Bollinger.. At.the 5

family, came to France .from she realized rite-persoi

Great Britain in the eighteenth of thq champagne ft

century. She was educated hr fully played her role
Paris and Touraine, and in 1923 sador for the House
married Monsieur - Jacques
Bollinger, third generation of

his family to head the House of
Bollinger.

Mine Bollinger, although not

officially active in the company
prior to the First World War, made on these

r
trips

became thoroughly familiar with uniquely charming 1

which she

ger. She was in rej

dose contact with the

French and Belgian
and made extensi
throughout .the Uniti

The .
many, friends •. w

uicac
r
uips 1

charming h fit
extended tijj I

am of risitcj^l.
*

the business tiirou^i her role"

as hostess to the many friends,

agents and customers who
visited her husband in Ay, and
through her attendance at the
all-important tastings.
Before his deatb in 1941 at

the age of 43, Bollinger ex-

pressed the wish that she should
take complete control of his

firm as its managing director,
the position which sbe held
until her retirement in 1971
when she was named honorary .have been" inviW as
president. In those 30 years of the bgjique
from 1941 to 19/1 Mate Bol- London, by tbe Wine i
linger successfully led the firm Benevolent Society w
turougb the extremely difficult reCeived a strndJng
years of the occupation - and ^

—

y*-

aftens-ards in the years of post-
war expansion. From 1941

stant stream
Jed to her becoming
ately known as “Lr
Dame de Champagne’

But it was in Britt

sbe iras perhaps bes

She acted as bust to

linger Banquets given

to honour tbe Natio
jockeys; jq 1969 $lu

the first and duly

.

--
1

to
1945 die question was one of
survival, yet Mme Bollinger,
with her innate charm and
diplomacy, was able to preserve
her stocks hi spite of the
rigorous pressures of the
occupying forces. During these
years she earned the absolute
resoect of her associates, and
staff and established herself as
the true leader of her firm.

In 1944, as soon as Ay was
liberated, Mme Bollinger turned
her full attention to the tasks
of the future ; Bollinger had to"

move forward 'the international
position of the brand had to

be further developed, yet at

the same time quality had to

be maintained. The new era saw
many changes zn tbe traditional
methods of producing cham-
pagne, but Mme Bollinger
firmly established the policy

from tbe 1,000 men i

ance—a moving tribu :. ‘

.

who Jove good wine . - ;',j

men—or women—who
A few- weeks before

’

Mme Bollinger was
Chevalier de i’Ordre

'

du Merite by the Fre
ister of Agriculture, ;

work she did iu furth-

high reputation of ch

throughout the world.? - -

Despite her persona
and -the- business suc<

she achieved for her fi

Bollinger lived a simp ' 1

Ay, wjinre she was a -",

sight, a" grey-headed la

ling her bicycle dirt
streets, and in Paris.'

’

ness was her life but 1

joy was her family. “

Jacques”, as she wa.
by her associates pnd s -.

"

be remembered with ret -

abiding affection.
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MR ANTHONY CROSLAND
MP writes :

•

I hope you will aBow an
addition ta your obituary. on
Anthony Cropland, on behalf of
tbe Diplomatic Service, vriuch

mourns with, real grief his

death in office. Crosland him- ciency and sheer good.b

self admitted that taking over ®f the Diplomatiif Servr

as Foreign and Commonwealth

of his diplomats ? But...

to enjoy his job: it ha.
own words, “a compc
tellectual fascination

'

good caougji to ackr
'

the "intellectual qaahr'

Secretary was not an easy ex-
perience because there ivas a
threshold of knowledge he did
not possess, which seemed
daunting if hot impenetrable.
Yet his intellectual integrity

made him reluctant to expound
on* any subject until iie. had
thought it through for himself.

For him, more than for many,
tbe Jack of time to study and
learn, due td the inescapable

burdens of a 'Foreign Secre-
tary’s daily round, was thus
especially irksome. He realized
that, because of this, bis early
involvement seemed sometimes
grudging : he hated the niceties
of diplomatic ceremonial—did
he realize how much that
hatred endeared him to some

we in. turn came gr- . .

respect- hfs handling o
business—his subtle ne,:: '•

his penetrating: insight, :

Generation ion -the essei -

accuracy of mind, his
'

'

: “
ance of the slipshr -

economy of - words,
sometimes . abrupt b : r

sistentlv effective chair

1
His innate reserve m-

seem aloof, so that m . -.v-

sonal relationships ovt,

.,to deyelop. -But thi

'had most to do ivi.

" .- - .“il 1sz*A*

r

bar TrSl

..
. ^>1.

-

•. . writit'LfyS
. : jr. *3'

«

OifSIll
c'j* At.Pm »

***:.*»
'

‘

:.s. ;3l
. -i: .'*« .Htw-iB' 1

J?

'-.h.oilvit'jM

:.r tat*.

admired and came to

most His death is as
'

blow tb the Service -as',

his Party, .and. to the. I.

And all .our hearts Jo~
Susan Croslanck.iKbo wa
so -dose to him, in life

-

id' slowly alife ebbed' away-

MR P.F;MILLARD
.Mr Anthony Gross writes:

Patrick Ferguson Millard,
teacher, painter and watei>
colom-ist, died ou February 13
in Frittenden, KenL He.was 74.

Tfhe son of the Rev F. L. H.
Millard, vicar of St Aidan’s,
Carlisle, he studied painting at
the Royal Academy .Schools in
London.

In 1924 he won a scholarship

which enabled him to travel all

over Europe.
r

During his stay in Madrid,
11 of the

St -John’s Wood Art
Sere : with Mary and

' \
Martin, members of th)

his friends John ' Pip
Michael " Ayrton aod v
star, pupil, John Min
made Sr John’s- Wood
of- the liveliest and ser'. !

schools in the country.

c.-

Vs-.

y-

piwjpi

:.i a •» Jt
;y 13T^ »
C.*a loan pttifF

at OundJe School. .SIni.- --5.L-;

he had successively fI3—'L -- I-.

post of Head of Pamtin-^
be came under the -spell of me Regent Street Polytech

"

1

V-~^ z-. Vianet
painter El Greco. In fact, while - at Goldsmith’s Coliegr :-“^r s : .. y,:£c fwSm
in Spain, he spent most nf his. -versify 0f LondonJ, ui"- t;> .Ces r -,-e tor
time copying, a- painting .by;this

. retirements - . .
=*-»-‘J:e5 The ifl

artist, which’ iti cunately proved
an influence for the rest of his

life. This was all the more
remarkable, as, at that time, the
importance or El Greco was
little appreciated by • art
students.

His journeys led him through
Paris where he met and worked
alongside such artists * as
Baltlius, S. W. Haytcr and
Joseph Hecht

During- all' this time ; *.« r.e-.y

tinued 10 paint and. to j :Vsc.v;.

He was an artist who cv-v
worldng-"within the gre^v
dons of English JandsctJ*^ 6 per
watercolour

_

painting. /*>'. n
showed in his pictures, V a’-.j

of palette and' impasto -X m ^
unfortunately, remained
rated, overshadowed as
kv hie rsmimrinn as n •"by^his reputMion as a

nc
But, he irill be

Back in England he taught many generations of s^hc-si
Bctj.

painting and drawing for some and painters for- his htvin

years at Richmond, before •- and Irindness' and for

becoming, circa 19337 joiuc so much of bia Sfc, no-4 *" •

prinapaF with Ernest Perry of own' Work, but to them, ^stfecejiq*

PROFESSOR HOWARD ROBINSON.S
remains the only r booiS^-.A correspondent writes:

Professor Howard
Emeritus Professor
at -and sometime
Oberlin College, Ohio, died at The development of the
the age of 91 oa January 26 Empire..and A history 0

in Oberlin. Britain. His The Bri”*

He will, be remembered for . Office (Princeton UP.
his sustained contribution to widely acclaimed and
Anglo-American understanding, his spending- cousiderab
He was at Oxford for two years . in England, and :the pub
before World War II and of Britain's Post Office

married Jenny, sister of Pro- 1953) and Carrying '

fessor C. L. Wrenn, there: , she Mails Overseas, and ,~i
p

-

predeceased Howard -by three anpolnrment to New

octal

?r.^nuaccd
sr.d ifia..>|M«Kt
ar.rccnccd • •< toddj

519,400m d ike 1

prppor.ed to *

Aciranistraiaiiin,
i”. the fnc« y«
0jvVjior 1

Cncages
a fnrecasff w
rrov.vh thatt was
the Ford JMJmifv

resumed
of 5 431,52401* w
SJ c

'.-3aa greater-.
The «Ctd*»d

7-^r deficit : w.;

5.>r,749m; <*mpii
1-^rd Adodnisfr

deficir of J
The 1976 mad V

repress
per cesr

states grasx naa

moved

(Ja

mouths. Post Office staff in,.

He taught. English history^ at where' he wrote A
.

htsy .^ip

several American universities, the. Post Office in New
at McGill University, Montreal. His innate modesty ami^^lp

and at the University of interest in our country's *

Queensland, Brisbane. tions brought- him many .«

His Baida the sceptic (1931) in this country.

brig-gen f. a
BORTHWICK

SQUADRON LEA-,

Mufcheut
Pfii

fefco Wa!
Stofhen * VM I}!
J-.aBrvo’ ' fl

ScfeMffle H
'wtcnpwt ' '-*
'fsper .4!

^? -na A Gold »
J
Cikom J

"«na B*m 4

A. R TOLLEJMA^
Brigadier - General Francis Squadron Leader A

Henry Borthwick, CMG, DSO. Henry ToUemachc, GC, 1

late The Royal Welch Fusiliers, Paris on February 20 * 1

died in Harrogate on February
12 at the age of 94.

_

General Borthwick, who
served with distinction in The
Royal Welch Fusiliers in Galli-

poli and Palestine, was men-
tioned in dispatches four times.
He was awarded the DSO and
Bar in 1918 and made CMG in

1919. He was also decorated by
the King of Serbia.
He left the Army in 1921 and

managed . an estate for his
cousin in Scotland for the next .....
'iO year*. He married Francos clothing caught fire and
Milne Keay in 1929, who died burned severely, nearly

in 1935. his life.

51? E*tf««»'/«
of aan “S

tanrea

fccr

road accident. He was n w
was awarded the Empire ^
try Medal for bravery in \

1940, this being transla^*!

-

q..

George Cross in Aw|USFV'‘4
- Th*

ToMemacfce was .a flying,

with 600 Squadron when
'

craft he was flying crasift.

a tree and caught fire. .*9

Gold rose SI.T5 «
?; nsfjgfs.

1.156S
SDR.: Via i

Commodities *• C«
SST1

rEvitms 1S42.IQ.;

the gunner were thrownV
to thebut he returned

in an attempt to resci'

third occupant. Dunn
course of hi$ efforts hi

21
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' at 0952 613131

yland chief

es warning of
t opportunity
avert closures

Ministers prepare Paris meeting to set scene for seven-nation economic talks in London

April date likely for summit curtain-raiser

lakespeare involves a restructuring of its
130,000 workers in car manufacturing operations

i
_
component: plants and the second a radonaliza-

given their sternest tian of its wage bargaining
lout the threat to machinery.

fu*ure» and Company officials readily
, that has been admit that dbeir are anomylf^ic
disputes and the jn the wages structure and

L£yland has ‘“Sed Lhe Govern-
under the Govern- mcm to allow much greater

i reorganization flexibility in future wages stra-

. cegy in order to resolve them,

t offteials^made^t
Meanwhile, it has over

day that they ihave
rec

.

ent
,
wecks faced strike

a of giving way to
a?V“. groups of workers

: sectional demands ?faject,n^ to chaQPes In work-

groups of workers arrangements, and now it

led to the present i?
35* a

,

b,g
,

str,ke on its hands

>pfloor unrest and a
b-v toolmakers, wcr* sePa’

crisis in which r?te wa«? bargaming negotia-

:ers are idle and a ?EKmA*!&l£e of

uitdown of all car »taUed differential*,

od ancillary opera- Management attitudes to
linent. these kind of disputes are that,

emejit being circu- .while they sympathize over the

workers, Mr Derek question of anomalies in the

managing director wages structure they will not

Cars, says that the negotiate unilaterally with
ar is crucial for individual groups of workers,
al of Leyland Cars A management spokesman
tish motor industry said last night: “If we were.

By David Blake
Economics Correspondent

Preparations are oow nearly complete

for a meeting of senior ministers from

all of the west’s main industrial natiops

to lay the ground for the world econo-

mic summit to be held in London in

early May.

November 1973 and in Puerto Rico in the summit - itself. .
However, in the

June 1376. preparatory period "Germany and Japan
At their April meeting, the ministers are. rnming under increasing pressures

are likely to study reports -on • the from other countries, arid most notably
outlook for the western economies in now the United States, ‘to reflate

.

the medium ' term with a view to sug Officials of the Carter Administra-

tedating ways of coping with the reces- tion.have been spelling out with increas-

sleoj which is now well established as ing_frankness their view chat these two
the deepest and most persistent since nations are not doing enough, to help

the war ' the rest of the .world out of recession

The session will provide an 'oppdr- or ® raPe balance of payments

tunity for all of the countries of the - j—:~ -t

l

„ .
•

,Dwcr nmnrc nf riw Some Administration officials, have

April 14 and IS seem to be the days' the war..'

likely for the preliminary .meeting. The session will provide an opphr-
. *1. i . L.IJ n !. hm.'h. ill

:ers are idle and a
uitdown of all car
nd ancillary opera-
linen t.

ana toe second a rarionaliza- which will be held ax the Paris-based
non OF its wage bargaining Organization for Economic Cooperation
machinery. and Development.
Company officials readily Officials in a number of national

admit that dbeir ore anomalies capitals are now expecting that the
in the wages structure and OECD ministerial session will, be
Leyland has urged Lhe Govern- brought forward this year from Jane so
n»cnt to allow much greater that the ministers from the 24 members
flexibility ia future wages stra- can do viral preparatory work for the
tegy in order to resolve them. seven-nation summit.
Meanwhile, it has over If the ministerial meeting does take

recent weeks faced strike place in April, and this seems very
action by groups of workers likely, it will show that the London
objecting to changes in work- summit is aiming at something much,
ing arrangements, and now it more concrete than was achieved during
has a big strike on its hands the two previous gatherings of leaders
by toolmakers, who went sepa- from, the seven largest nations, which
rate wage bargaining negotia- took place at Rambouillet in France in

States intends to press its new, and „ ._
tbow bard, the Germans and Japanese T/VY* I I lTt*n

.will resist, could come next week at a 1UI A~/IXI. «
session of t&e OECD’s Economic .Policy B nKmnnii

Committee. /A sign of the importance Desmond Qmgley

Racal move
gives hint
of bid battle

for Ultra
being attached to this meeting by the
United States is that Mr Charles Ultra Electronic Holdings took
Schultz®, chairman of the' Council of a new turn yesterday when
Economic - Advisers, is expected to R-acaj Electronics announced

The meeting could provide the first

indication of the extent to which the w-^ . ^
“ r i

f

n UJfra-

Unhed States Is prepared- to lobby to .

Wl*,*e
°f

3

Doughiy Group’s - bid for
Ultra Electronic Holdings took
a new tnm yesterday when
Racal Electronics announced

west to put across their points of view
rather ‘than restricting attendance to

France, Germany, Canada, Italy, Japan,
the United States and the . United
Kingdom, which . arc the regular
atten'ders at economic summit meetings.
Countries excluded from this list have

complained vociferously, particularly

within the European Community, about
the way in which derisions are taken
over their heads.
Although the ministerial meeting will

provide a vital opportunity for Finance
and Foreign Ministers from the OECD
countries to work out what they think
should bq done, it seems likely , that
any positive action will have to wait for

suggested that the Germans and Japan-
ese should both try to get their-domestic-
economies growing something like 2
percentage points faster than now
seems likely while others have called
for a 10 per cent revaluation of , the
yen end the Deutsche mark.
Both suggestions are aimed at dealing

with a situation where one recent
respected study suggested that Germany,
Japan, Switzerland and the.Netherlands
would have a collective" balance, of^pay-
ments surplus of $8,000m in 1977 com-
pared with a $3,00001 deficit, iL they
were accepting their share of the
West’s trade deficit.

_

An indication of how hard the United

more than 10 per cent in Ultra.
With the prospect of a con-WW4LCU UUItCS Uicpoicu tW IVI/VJ LV j . , ,

bring -the. other, two members . of the .
* d several, eandi-

“ Big Three ” round to its point of view

that more needs to be done to end the
recession. -- -

dates apart from Racal being
mentioned in the stock market.
Ultra’s share price jumped an-

The results of- the meeting next week otheir 27p yesterday to 175ip.
will probably, play an important role The shares are now standing
in determining the attitude adopted at nearly 25p above the effective

AFSJ'ZS&rSUF 3- - — lOOjp above the opening price
last Thursday.
Meanwhile, Applied Digital

officials tbu prepare the summit itself.

The first of these will take place' in last Thursday.
Washington on March 12, according to Meanwhile, Apnlied Digital

fr®1®. ToL*y“. at dumdotUt Data Systems conceded -defeat
CaUaghan’s visit to see President Carter,
during which the summit is likely to

m lts
,

^ierce Racal

form a major part of discussions. 10 take over *b e AmericanMHMaMBMBMM communications group Milgo
1 Electronic. It accepted

• Racal’s $36 a share offer in

[1C (
%i)TV1TI5)lp

,

|l respect of its 47 per cent of
LlvJ VHUIj^Ul^U, Milgo, which announced last

k ii - I . night it had just secured a $9m

HlllOCK Oil ^The board of Ultra Electronic

a n • .

' • decided to take no decision on
Ts'-V-iiYh •’ vnintlfV -‘ the bid from Dowty, which hasiuna-raismg *

"BS Racal’s- stake. Dowty is offer-

ing four of its Ultra shares.

% Mr Edwin Birch; managing
director of Ultra, commented:
“We did not discuss the price
or

.
the merits of the bid. We

find .ourselves in a bit of a
dilemma because we know from
previous conversations that if

we. .moved around, there are
other people who might be
interested.”-

'

Earlier the hoard had
announced that it had received
“ several informal approaches !*

from different companies' over

“ SEJte-3" have be“
LS IP make similar represen-

.
whose shares rose 3p

S a rations to Ministers- : *? 289p yesterday, disclosed

iiti.. Insurance companies, that besides Us existing
,
stake

|- tlirnnnh tfin Rritich Tn*iirnnrp ^ Per Cent Of Ultra, Jt had

during which the summit is likely to
form a major part of discussions.

that in order to

a these plans, for

provided by the
erprise Board,' Ley-

far ” Mr Whit-
es, “we have not

are warned that

y is in danger of
ts birthright Mr
ys the company is

British Petroleum and ICI Scotland for Esso,
may enter a new joiht venture Timing, si7e an

mouth.

it.” for instance, to concede the fcl*r£y correspondent

says, the very last toolmakers’ demand for sepa- Bnosb Petroleum and ICI

for Leyland to rate negotiating rights we may enter a new joint venture

t can do in market- . could be faced with scores of to build a second joint ethylene

at home, let alone similar demands from other cracker, this time at BP’S petro-

Failure must mean groups.” chemical complex at Grange
es and * drastically Leyland models out of Central Region, Scot-

nnploymeot pros- production because of the tool- ^£5*-

i tiers’ strike, and other sepa- Th* two companies are

tracer's statement Vaie disputes, include the already involved in the construc-

ittempr to disgui«e Marina, four Triumph models, 1J*on of an ethylene cracker ai

t Lev-land is failing the Allegro. Jaguars and the lCI’s Milton works on Teesside

ie requirements it new Rover SDl. which is due to begin opera-
is part of the re- Yeaerdav Leyland warned 56 Uons ear,y Dext year- A 35S
plans agreed with men its snare parts mile-long pipeline is also under
nent on the basis d t near Oxford :

“ Get back construction to link the Wilton
r report, alter ibe

t0 worJ. or Jose ^ur .*ob « cracker with BP’S other petro-
mt to the Govern- The de L,

ol suppiies ^ to chemical operations at Grange-
dp in its financial £lm lTOrth of parts eve^ day ninuth.

, a . ,... to Leyland distributors. Since Tbe Government’s industrial
that in order to ^ strike begJU) a ago,

strategy envisages the construc-
a these plans, for

j t |,gs been pn -
2ivsed with tio° of four new crackers in the

provided by the £bout 650 men laid off. Dealers United Kingdom up to 1985.

erprise Board,' Ley- ^ now facjns the anger of Two have already been announ-
lanufacturing must motorists whose cars cannot be ced—a Shell expansion of its

ier £l-5m out of repaired.
far” Mr Whit- jj,e men went on strike de-

:s
i

we have not mantling coirpensation for -J ^
j . being laid off la* December KF3 / II 3GCUare w^arned that during a strike at the depot.

7 \?5 P°rd stoppage: A one-day
ts Dirtnrigiit . Mr

j,y 45 men in; a section By Wallace Jacksoa
ys the company is tbe hody plant at Ford’s Commodities Editor
in increasing chal- Halewood factory yesterday led Coffee prices fell back
cars made abroad t0 700 other workers being sharply in the London market
n-owned,

_
but Bn- sent home. The strike was in yesterday on reports that a

companies—Ford, support of a man who was United States ingressman had
d Vauxhall (Gen- .given a one-day .suspension for given testimony in Washington

refusing to obey a supervisor’s that there was strong evidence
problems arise instruction. that coffee prices had been

sic and far-reachang A company spokesman said manipulated by Brazil.

n programmes it that the assembly plant was' March coffee fell back £75
zarry out. The first not affected.' to £3,307.50 -per tonne and May

British Petroleum may join ICI in City opens campaign

building second ethylene cracker against Bullock on
By Roger Vielvoye -Stanlow plant and a new green- take place, it -is assumed within* ThyAQ T" T#V-T-¥-'|Wl #1 Bal*-Q.lQ|TIQr
Energy Correspondent 'field site at Moss Moran in the company it will centre on IJULI. vtl l IU iilllU A (lltJliljgi

i_ n- i f t/'t c...i i r. HD ... . . *—

*

'field site at Moss Moran in the company it will 'centre on uu tai
products where BP is already ,

a major producer, such as aery- By Christopher Wilkins,may enter a new joint venture Timing, size and construe- a major producer, such as acry-

to build a second joint ethylene tion of the fourth will depend Ionitrile (for synthetic fibres)

;

cracker, this time at BP’S petro- on the final results of the ethanole (for solvents and pro-

chemical complex at Grange- government study of a proposed cessing fluids) ; high density

mouth Central Region, Scot- gas' gathering pipeline network polyethylene*, and propylenes.
.

land. in the Norrb Sea: Coostniciion of a new
The

_
two companies are Tbe possibility of a -third ethylene • cracker at Grange-

already involved in the construe- party entering a partnership at mouth would strengthhi the
tion of an ethylene cracker at Grangemouth cannot be ruled smsdl but growing petro-
lCI’s Milton works on Teesside out in the preliminary planning chemical pipeline grid and
which is due to begin opera- of the expansion at the Scottish give dbe • Grangemootih an4
lions early next year. A 155- complex. BP Chemicals is ex- Wilton pkfhts more flexibility
mile-long pipeline is also under peered to spend £90m on deve- in the ©Deration and servicing
construction to link the Wilton toping. • flow ' throtrth the .10-inch
cracker w-irh BP’S other petro- Most of the petrochemical flow -through' tire'

<
ren inch

chemical operations at Grmige- - spending would be. at Grange- diameter,-pipeline.
mouth and would involve ex- According industry

The Government’s industrial pansion of facilities for inter- sources - it would also make
strategy envisages the construe- mediate petrochemical products sense for’ inother pipeline- to
tinn rvf frtlir naiu in vhn «« .,..11 ok. mm m • ‘DamI- F7fWm.

A concerted, City effort, is

being launched to convince the -
.

Government that tire introduc-
.

tion . of the .Bullock Conunittee

majority report on industrial
democracy. would -'create
serious capital raising' prob-
lems for many companies.

f
Representatives of ail the b

leading suppliers of; finance-

for industry are begin®?? &
campaign to - persuade minis-

ters that capital' will become •

either more ‘difficidt
.
or*; more-

expensive to obtain,* or both;’ tf-~
"

50 per cent of boards are to Sir Eric Faulkner yesterday:
comprise worker iBrectors 'as banks might reappraise their
recommended by. Bullock. lending facilities.

The campaign, got-under way - ...
yesterday with "She publication *P .. make similar represen-

A company spokesman said manipulated by BraaL

tion of four new crackers in the as well as the cracker. join Esso’s proposed £200m The campaipi got-under way
, r Racal, whosi

United Kingdom up to 1985. Although BP has not men- ethylene plant at Moss Moran yesterday with lhe publication represen ^ ^ yesl
Two have already been announ- coned the areas in which this irrto the Grangemouth end of by a top deanng banke^a ’

- that besides i

« will the srid. ^Ml JSSTS MbhlSSS
? :

T : •

T “
dence they «ave .to -the Bullock Association and the Life "

Tk «i 1- pp Comimttee last year, but which. Offices Association, are also “TiJ-*.!™

Brazil accused over coffee prices
•-. *

. . r. They are Sir Enc -Faulkner, ready in about a month.
ioratton, bu

By Wallace Jackson dropped £62.50 per tonne to closed^that . the BcaziUan Gov- den^ej^arSied^Siat
^

*
banks iA

1

Commodities Editor ‘ .3321.50. Earlier * in_the day n^MtatabdUf .rSLSHaySd^ * Sd^reajiiise. Jheir lending .?
at lt bad

.

^
Coffee prices fell back prices had risen. deliberate, pennunye campaign Moody joint secretary and in- facilities if^they detected^ b^?

Sharply in the London market. .Representative Fred -Rjchr to-inflate, mid. mansinn coilee. -^jh^rmanager of-the^Pm-' laekof’ctmfkience'between'the
yesterday on reports that * mond (Democnrt, New York), onces artificially at record

dez>rial Assurance. They were board and management of a
8
fnSte »2!iUnited States Congressman had testifying

,
to . a Congressional levels. invited to give evidence to the company. Such a situation

®aca
f
*

given testimony in Washington hearing on coffee" prices, pro-. . The chief weapon had been Bullock Committee respectivelv. rmght arise if a blocking vote _ “^stry or

that there was strong evidence duced copies of internal cabjes Brazil?s exorbitant and ever- M ^ the provision of iexiited on a board which ??,
rs * but

that coffee prices had been between: the, State Department increasing coffee export tax short-term loans, loan and-
; might threaten the noimal ®re

,
°

iwenmiilarwl Kir Rnwl nnrl tK«> llnJffvi Staiftq pmhassv which nnlv Inst w'PP.V reacnp.d an i .e advsnCEjd €-leCt

By Wallace Jacksoa
Commodities Editor

Coffee prices fell back
sharply in tbe London market
yesterday on reports that a

byatop deanng banker/a tations to Ministers-
;

; SS
merchant banker and an insti-. Insunince companies, pSwiitof UteSfit ffd
rational investor of_ the evi- through the British Insurance P?r “nt of LUtra, it had

dence they *ave to -the- Bullock AssoSation and the Life "ffl™
ComimttSSt year, but which. Offices Assodarion, are also

°14S

4

i 2 weirTs XWOOO
they feel was completely, preparing ann-BuIlock submit- - "SL-

V

-
000

ivmired. - , . sions which are expected to be nominal of loan stock. •

hey are ’ Sir Eric -Faulkner, ready in about a month.
"fherS*^!!!

chairman of Lloyds -Banlt,

'

Mr - Sir Eric Faulkner,, in his eyi- .
hjjj

Ian Fraser, deputy dwatBrojof . dence, argued, that • banks ^°-
t
i .

Lazard -Bros^ JUtiU-Mr . Betec . would^reappraise.Jheir lending JSif - {£,*5? J2£3Lr+L

-

Moody, joint secretary and in- facilities if they detected a D _ JS^har^fwSu'
d
mabT"f .-th+TiPn,.' ltn-Jr .

.JJowiy and.XUat lt would make

that the assembly plant was' March coffee fell back £75 in Rio de Janeiro.
and the United States embassy .which only lost week reached an debenture capital and -equity" freedom of management.

to £3,307.50 -per tonne and May He said that the cables dis- lb, he' said.

all-rime high of 85 cents per finance.

Ultra, Racal and Dowty are
all Ministry of Defence contrac-
tors. but whereas Racal and
Ultra are both strong in
advanced electronics, Dowty isL-Mll/UJ Ul llUllip^QlilUaU

I m , 1 J «.

He said that “a proportion m£lved in hydraulics.
_

;h stimulus in Carter Budget
Vogl
Feb 22
Carter today sent
idget proposals to

ss. They involve
ill spending and a
nated deficit than
Budget announced

f Administration in

Carter’s 1978
provide further sn-
e economy, besides
cionary measures
nounced. The new
-.on is now forecast-

al output of goods
:s in the United
rise by about 6 per
.12 months to the

t of this year and
.5 per cent in the
jar.

:udger sharply illus-

jeat differences be-

new Administration
iecessor, most nota-
estic policies. Pre.si-

r has restored all

ic social assistance

; his predecessor
cue, while also

resident Ford’s pro-
n increase in social

es.

defence programme proposed but the 1978. deficit is seen as

by President Ford. It also in- being ia line wafh tbe deficit

eludes a one year delay, to in 1975- at 22-4 per cent of
early 3978, in the start of a total GNP.
S30(hn loan programme to Por- Mr Bert Lance, Director of

iugal. the' Office of Management and
However, the Budget in- Budget, stressed at a press con-

cludes a $453m increase to fereuce that the Administra-
$l,7S6m in tbe next fiscal

year’s security supporting
assistance programme to the
Middle East. It includes $631m
more for development aid.

next fiscal tion was detenmend to
supporting produce a balanced Budget by

me to the 1981. This would be achieved
ludes $631m by ensuring faster economic
nt aid. growth, by reorganizing tbe

The inclusion of the already government, by introducing

announced economic stimulus zero-based budgeting techniques

and the new programmes and reforming the tax system,

announced today will add Mr Michael BlumenthaL
$19,400m to tbe spending total Secretary of the Treasury, said
proposed by the previous that faster economic growthproposed by the previous that fasti

Administration. Total outlays was vital.

in the fiscal year _starting o
October 1 are S459373m.

Mr Blumenthal and Mr
Charles Schultze, the chairmen

Changes in tax proposals and Qf ^ Council of Economic
a forecast of higher real

Advisers both asserted that

<1- Budge, would Dot J*®d
]

10

resulted in estimated revenues higher inflation. Mr Scbulne

of $401,624ra, which is some said that the underlying rate

$S finOra greater. of inflation was likely to hold
Tbe estimated 1978 fiscal to 5 to 6 per cent per year,

year deficit is now set at Mr Blumenthal said the

S57,749m, compared with the Administration was working
Ford Administration’s esti- now on plans for an anti-infla-

mated deficit of $47.000m. tion programme that would in-

The 1976 and 1977 fiscal year volve specific target rates.

In the hope .
that their/ views of worker- directors as high as

would be heard by lemplaidrs.-
v5Q.ptf cent, of a board must in

. on wocker democracy, roey^ase ,this sense- amount to a block-
sending copies of . ,thg*.-*3svt ing vote ". He argued that 25
dence to the- Prime Mmirter, per cent was.a. maximum rea-
the Chancellor »d the Secre- s curable representation,
taries of State .for 3*adb add ^xhe evidence of Mr Fraser
Industry.

. tend -Mr ' Moody followed a

HadE ai

d

Similar lobbying is expected broajlv similar theme, pointing ,11 j«||U n“Wi hhumuii ui
to come from other prominent out ‘'that the introduction of EM1> said yesterday: “V/hat
-.CUy-quarters. Within, the. .next . Bullock boards would lead to a happens to- Ultra is of concerni
day

;
or two the » three main period of disruption and uncer- to os because we have links

-‘.bodies representing inverting tainty during wtuch tbe cost of them through the Ministry
institutions, -the National Asso- capital would be bound to rise of Defence.”
dation of Pension Funds, the. and

.
possibly its availability He

.
said that any decision to

Assodarion of .

*Investment A'mmicfi r join in the fray would have to
Trust Companies, and the Unit

•
_

be left to the board, which
Trust Association, are expected Financial Editor, page 19 meets next week;

However* since Ultra is now
on a firm-growth tael;—particu-
larly with strong demand for
its submarine tracking bnoys

—

and has a small market capitali-
zation—£7.04m at yesterday’s
closing price—other potential
suitors are being suggested.

Sir John Read, chairman of

-.bodies representing investing -tainty during which the cost of
institutions, -the National Asso- capital -would be bound to rise
nation of Pension Funds, the and possibly its availability
Assodarion of \

' Investment ...
Trust Companies, and the Unit
Trust Association, are expected Financial Editor, page 19

w Administration's deficits represeotd a record

includes a $300m 22.8 per cent of total United

7m) cut in the States gross national product.

Congress is 1

most of the
today’s Budget.

to accept jvfr Charles L. Schultze, chairman' of the Council of Economic
proposals

he markets moved
The Times index : 164.04+2.97

The FT index : 397.7+8.7

THE POUND

Advisers : eying a balanced Budget by 198L

White House upsets banks

25p tq 270p
4p to 47p
lOp to 290p
Sp to 93p
3Op to 3l3p
5p to 185p
lip to 323p
7p to 75p
6p to 57p
3p to 41

p

Up to 127p

.-cm 5p to 303

p

FoodsIOp to 6Op
^nal Sp to 227p

Mnlrbead
Oxley Printing
Peko Wzllsend
Stotliert & Pitt
Unilever
Utd Scientific
Ventcrspcst
Vosper
Ward & Gold
Wclkom
Worm Bond

9p to 162p
lip to lljp
20p to 400p
lOp to 12f.p

lOp to 44Op
lb'p to lG2p
]0p to 12Sp

4p to S9p
8p to Wp
lOp to 145p
3p to 18p

OD Exploration 4p to 87p
Nat of Aust 5p to 210p
WearweU 2p to 34p

v good demand. GoU rose 9L.75 an ounce to close

securities were more SDR-S was 1.15656 on Tuesday.
while SDR-2 was 0.67b/ i-

.

• Commodities : Cocoa prices rose-

osed at $1.7075. The Reuters’s index was at 1639.9

devaluation ” rate was ^previous 1642.01.

Reports pages 21 & 22
devaluation

nt
rate was

Bonk Bank
buys sells

Australia $ 1.61 -1.56
Austria Seta 30.50 2aSO
Belgium Fc 65.00 62.00
Canada $ 1.80 L7S •

Denmark Kr 10.49 10.00

Finland Mkk 6.70 6-45

France Fr 8.72 8.40
Gennanv Dm 4.25 4.03
Greece Dr 66.25 63.00
Kongkong $ 8.15 7-70
Italy Lr 1575.00 1515.00
Japan To 505.00 480.00
Netherlands Gld 4.42 4.20
Norway Kr 9.28 8.92
Portugal Esc S8-QG 54.50
S Africa Rd 2.05 1.90

Spain Pes 121.00 112JO
Sweden Kr -7.50 7.1S

Switzerland Fr 4.44 4^2
VS s 7.75 1.70

Yugoslavia Par 35.00 32J>0

n.itos for unall dcnomloaUoa Wrvk. imio*
only b« opplI'Td nilanbr ,W Barclays
bank Intcmoiljnal Lid. DlflCTOit rales
RDrily to (rave tiers’ cnequcs aaa outer
iorofan cunvney buslneu.

Bank
buys
1.61

30.50
65.00
1.80

10.40
6.70
8.72
4.25
66^5
8.15

1575.00
505.00

Netherlands Gld 4.42
Norway Kr 9.28
Portugal Esc 58-00
S Africa Rd 2.05
Spain Pes 121.00
Sweden Kr .7.50

Switzerland Fr 4.44
VS S 7.75
Yugoslavia Par 35.00

|

From Our United States
Economics Correspondent

I Washington, Feb 22
1 -President Carter plans to

propose legislation that will

enable tbe Federal- Govern-
ment to earn interest on the

:
cash balances it maintains with

1 private banks.
The new Budget,' released

today, states that. this legisla-

tion. will enable the Govern-
ment to reduce its total

interest payments, on its out-
standing debt. It note«. that the
Federal Government .does not
receive earnings on .its cash
balances and that upon enact-
men t of the legislation it wfil

pay the banks full costs of the
services tbe banks now provide
free of charge.
This proposal will produce a

major controversy. There is no
doubt that the banks handling
the Government’s cash now get
substantial profits from this
activity. Tbe banks will ,almost

.

certainly fight hard to prevent
congressional approval
The Ford Administration.

Administration always rejected
ibis plan because of the banks ;

known opposition. The new
Administration, however, . is

determined to reduce the 1

Government’s huge • interest !

costs. I

ANOTHER YEAR OF RECORD
SALES, PROFITS & EARNINGS

The year under review has maintained the unbroken
progress of the Group over the last eleven years and
previous record levels oftumover, profits and
earnings per share have been comfortably exceeded.

Sales- up 1 1 .3% to £768,402,000

Profits-up 45.4% to £13,564,000

Earnings per Ordinary Share - up 23% to 24p.

_JLJ3ividend up bymaximum allowed to 6.5p per share covered
3.4 times by available earnings. Shareholders who took up the

• one-fer-one Sights-issue at par, announcedm November'1975,'
received a 1 19.9% increase in dividend income last year.

US pay and prices plan

t pages
ppoinrments
mis vacant
Editor
news

21 Prices policy document

25 26 Bank Base Rates Table

19 Annual Statements

;

21. 22 Alcan Aluminium
,

18 Cresr Nicholson

19 Derby Trust

21, 22 European Banking

23 Corporation

I

Marcbwiel Holdings

S4W Berisford
'

Vosper Thornycroft

preliminary Announcement

;

Allied Insulators

Unit Trust

:

Barclay’s Life

Washington, Feb 22.

Proposals chat would require
leading companies and the
chief United States trade

unions, to notify the Govern-
ment of planned price and wage
increases '

. before obey take
effect are being drafted, a
White House- spokesman
announced today.

He stressed that President
Carter firmly rejected wage'and
price controls and had no in-

tention of seeking any form of
voluntary pay and price con-

trols.

The prenotiflcaiaon co -ept is

aimed at providing t » Gov-'
eminent with better kiforma-
tion to enable it to make more
accurate economic plans and
forecasts. Mr George Meany,
the President of die confedera-
tion of United States trade
unions, has already said he
opposed' tbe plan because it

would be a first' step towards
full controls.

-Mr Meany said.. at a union

conference that ' hi* organiza-

tion would not cooperate,.

Copies of flie AnnualReport &Accounts for the year ended.30th September, 1970.

maybe obtainedfrom.fee Secretary, S &WBerisford Limited,
Berisford House, 50 Mark- Lane. London EC3R 7QL

S&WBerisford Limited
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Curbs on pensions ‘almost certain
to come off in new pay policy
By Margaret Stone
Mr Roy Grant! ia m

sasarsss® S^jsmzphase in the "payand Cumputer Staff'

"'ainio'sl'

1

ccrc'idn ” fhat tie Co“ is the^lv
',biK-c! 1

|.

ar unil>".

crnoicnt ,ould reeiove the °rl fo™5 °%£‘uZti%str^ttons oniraprorin-.company TOC that pSa «heme««n^on schemes during the Provemeots be«t stu?e of the pav policy.
- — — included jn
debate, although oilier' unions

t'T™ ?? b““ '«I- “d ‘he TOC itself aie-ip favourcom«H h- rt,s. ,
" W1

c iiaeu urein ravour

•aliidi i«elf h£b*u SESE ?--“f!
npIin!! pension schnme

fur this same reia.vadon. _MrKon Peer, toe chief executive
of Legal and General Assurance,
s.'-d fast night: “Such nr:i»n... -— Such action
v.tii particularly be in the in-
ternals of works employees and
women since they arc ib'e people
most in need of pension scheme
m^IJ^o ,,enlems.,

However, both the Govern-
njent and the TCC have made
dear tact any improvements in
occupational pension schemes

improvements . from pay
restraint—if the price Is not tpo
high.

.
The Government; for its pan,

is known io have no objections
to relaxing its rules about',
improving

. pension schemes
o~er and above the present per-
mitted level "of .bringing
schemes up to .die 'minimum
lerel for contracting out of. the
new state earnings-related pen-
sion scheme coming into opera-
tion in April, 1978.

In the past, however, it has
always insisted that any im-
provement In pensions"could be
allowed only under the blanket
formula relating all improve-
ment in' pay. And it was, hi
fact,- the unions which rejected
this proposal—on the basis that
it favoured liigher paid workers
. -The growing recognition of

the value of pensions as defer-

red pay-Coupled with the major
changes required in all pension
schemes wishing to opt out of
the state scheme, bas softened'

much union opinion'

Mr Grantham's comments
formed part of the .Introduction

to a survey on trade union
attitudes to pension schemes
undertaken ' by Antony Gibbs
Pension Services. 'And from the
questionnaire completed by 42
unions it is clear that public
and private sector unions are
strongly in favour, of p;eluding

pensions from pay policy.

MPs ’ committee to

look into £42.8m loss

by ChryslerUK
Chrysler UK’s Iwj J

a* ^ready received £40m

BA seeks £2
domestic
route rise
British Airways yesterday out-

l.-aed its case for a fares in-
crease on domestic routes from
April 1 and said it was likely
ro be back for more ih

November.
The state-owned airline pur its

case at the Civil Aviation Auth-
ority bearing of applications by
United Kingdom airlines for
permission to raise fares on
domestic -routes by between 5
per cent and 15 per ccut.

British Airways’ proposals
would raise the London-
Giasgow-Edinburgh tourist
single fare by 12 to £28 and
toe London-Belfast fare by £1
to £2S.

There have already been two
increases in the past year. -

Mr Arnold Heard, British
Airways route licensing mana-
ger, said the airline would
make a profit of £605,000 before
interest on its domestic network
during the uext financial year
if the proposals are approved.

April’s planned rises were in-

tended to restore the “ common
racing ” on the three trunk
routes because it was intended
to introduce the shuttle already
uDerating between Loudon and
Scotland to the London-Bel fast
(eg on April 1.

Mr Heard said the applica-
tion bad been brought about by
riling costs.

But a rise of £2 in April on

In brief

French-Soviet oil deal

deadlocked over price
Paris. Feb 22.—Negotiations

for French imports of Soviet
crude oil are deadlocked over
prices.

The Sonet Union- is insisting
on a flat 10 per cent increase,
similar to that decided by 11

members of the Organization of
Petuleura Exporting Countries,
while Franco is seeking a 5 per
cent rise, in line ' with Saudi
.Arabia and the United Arab
Emirates, the sources said.

The two . French state-

controlled companies involved
in the talks are Societc Elf-

Aquitainc and CIE Francaise

des Pecroles.
“ The talks are deadlocked

but not broken ”, one official

said-

imports of between 3.5' and
4 million tom of Soviet, crude
for the year beginning March
1 were planned.

Last year France Imported 1-3

million' tons of Soviet crude, ail

increase of 50 per cent

aJ
A
f\ 400

'

'

I L 330

J-tL- FT. ORD
“share

INARY 3J0

INDEX

... .Jon W ..in—i : h : i

£42,800,000 up to December 31 from the Government in sta"e

last year is" to be looked .mm payments d»mn2 1976, and the
by the Uouse of Commons
trade and industry subcommit-

tee when it meets today.

At the same time as

Chrysler UK' announced its

Joss on Monday its American

parent company, CJnysJer

Corporation, revealed a world-

wide record profit of £251m.

Dr Edmund Marshall, chair-

man of the trade and industry

subcommittee, said yesterday

:

“The way the two figures con-

trast is clearly something

which will engage the atten-

tion of members of the sub-

committee. We will look into

the figures very carefully.”

The MPs* concern is caused
by the fact that the Govern-

ment will pay a total of

£41.400,000 of the loss under
the rescue agreement with the
company signed (ate In 1975.

The agreement followed a

pay up or we puiJ out ” ulti-

matum from Mr John Ric-

curdo, chairman of the Ameri-
can Chrysler Corporation.

Sir Harold Wilson, than
Prime Minister, . told Lie

Commons that tile Government
had been presented “ with a

pistol at its head The overall

cost of the Chrysler rescue
over the four years of the

At last night's close of 397.7
the FT Index is again

approaching the 400 mark, last

exceeded on "February 4 The
index has now gained more
Than '31' points since the
January trade' figures, but pay
policy doubts brought a hefty
fall, oh Monday of lost week.

Slight rise in raw
steel output

January production in. rhe
European Community was 10.7

million tons, up 7.7 per cent
tram December’s 93 mill'mu
tuns and 3.6 per cent (10.3
million tons') ill January, 1976.
—AP-Dow Jones.

Feb 22.—-January
el in the

Brussels,
production of raw steel
countries represented in die
International Iron aud Steel

Institute totalled 35.& million
metric tons, up 0.7 per ceut

Scottish crunk routes ** will
|
from the December total and

mean returning with an appli-

cation for a further increase—
possibly £2—for November,
1977. to keep level with the
general rate of inflation, and
more specifically with antici-

pated related operating cost

increases ”.

up to 3.5 per cent. From 34.4

million tons in January, 1976.

The irSI area accounts for

98.6 per cent of world steel
production, and excludes the
Soviet Union, other eastern
block countries, China and
North Korea.

Aluminium output up
Primary aluminium produc-

tion by non-Commuuist coun-
tries reacbed 937,000 tons in

V-tnuary compared with 920.000
tons in December and 313.000
tons iu January last year,
according to' the International

Primary Aluminium Institute.

Production capacity of IPAI
'members totalled 12,457.000
tons at end 1976. This is ex-

pected to rise to 12,968,000 tons
at end 1977.' "•

is likely to beagreement
£162ru.
The Department of Industry

said yesterday the company

remaining £1,400,000 of rhe
Joss would be paid on receipt
of the company's audited
accounts.

When the .figures were
released on Monday a Chrysler
spokesman said the results re-
flected the considerable cost or
restructuring the company.

A spokesman yesterday said

the loss was in line with the
forecast of £40m. He added
that but for the deterioration in

the pound, the loss would have
been less than the forecast.

It is understood that the

pound's collapse late last year
cost Chrysler UK about £4m. If

the pound bad remained
stable, the loss would have

bfiin sround £39m.
Tlie spokesman said the com-

pnay was u making satisfactory
progress ” this year- Under the

rescue deal ih forecast loss

for 19// is £20m, of which the

Government has agreed to pay
£10m.
Statement call : Mr Michael
Grylis, an Opposition spokes-
man on industrial affair*. has
written ro Mr Varley. secre-
tary of srate for Industry, call-

ing .for an early statement _uu
progress in the reorganization
oF Chrysler. This move follows
Commons questions intended
ta obtain details of the Gov-
ernment's monitoring of the
Chrysler rescue.

Vosper sees

500 warship
j'obs at risk
Vosper Thoroycroft, one oF

the country’s three specialist

warship builders, coujd face
job losses if it fails to win a
£40m order from the Ministry
of Defence for a type 42
guided-inissile destroyer. The
order is expected to be placed
with a shipyard within the

next few weeks.

Sir John' Rix, managing
director of Vosper. who has
been highly critical of the
diversion of worship orders to

non-specialist shipbuilders, said

in London yesterday that if

this order, or an equivalent
frigate order did not go to
Vosper, the company may
eventually have ro lay off up
to 500.

Caumiell Laird, oue of the
non-specialist yards bidding for
the. project, is thought to be a

strong contender for the con-
tract. Some consolation is being
found among builders In the
expectation chat the loser in
the present battle would prob-
ably be compensated by the
bringing forward of orders

Italian state

group’s top
men protest
From John Earle
Home. Feb 22

Professor Giuseppe Petriiii,

chairman of the Italian sfate-

owned conglomerate, LRI (Isu-

mto per la Ricus:ruzioue In-

dustrialel. today faced a senior
staff revolt when 13 of the 15
top managers at rhe group'*
headquarters here threatened to

resign.

Officially, their action - as in

protest against rhe uomlnction
of Signor Fausto Calabri-i as

financial coordinator far the
group.

In practice, their attitude was
seen by observers as a protect
against the imposition of poli-

tical rather than burine; * x«cu-

durds in the management of the
group.
An fRI spokesman denied

that the 13 had already
resigned, sarins vcoorts to this

effect were without foundation.

But the 13. who hold posts of
dlrettorc and condiretiore cen
tralc, said they were placin.

their posts at tlie chairman’s

disposal. •

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Tax incentives and a remodelled pay

structure—two essential needs., .
. %

From SirKcmmn h .i. n

Sir. As the debate on the

nation'- ecnomv continue' V'l 1'

particular reference f prices

and incomes, we. o* 3 uaiiuu,

are being faced with an ever-

increasing number at claims

from various pressure croup,'.

Tlie return to free collective

bargaining, the re-toraijon nt

differentials. productivity deals,

the need for greater exports,

the need for itigber m'ices yiid

higher profits m ortiiv that we
m;y have higher iiiresanem,

and the fare of rhe loner-paid

worker are likely to luom large

in any list.

It is clearly evident that we
will need io a>k uurselv&s nor
•vliar we can afford to do. but
rather what it is we cannot
afford not to iio. In this context

metwo requirements seem to

to ha’ e a priority claim.

Mjny people are looking to

the Chancellor of the Exchequer
to reduce income rax. He must,
bowe-er. not just be concerned

till ireprovemeuts in the area
(.here taxation, state benefits

and low pay impinge on each
other in such unfortunate ways.
He his surely to recognfze the
disincentive effects of die cur-
rent high tax rates which bite
roo hard at too low a pay level

anu very hard at higher "levels.

We ere a highly industrial-
Led nation and dependent for
our existence on our ability to

create a good positive balance
of trade in manufactured goods,
so as to meet die deficit which
(rill always exist in the imports'
of food. It would sefim essential
io encourage and give an incen-
tive to all those eugaged in our
veulth-creating industries, so as
to close the gap.

Surely, therefore, we should
aim to have a tax structure
more in-line with- that of our
EEC partners who are also

of our more important
competitors.
The other requirements we

cannot afford not to meet are
the examination and improve-
ment of distorted pay structures
or the establishment of new
ones- This is the way to answer
the cry of lost differentials.

It is really not practical to

take some moment in the past
when relationships were
thought ro be about right and
rhen simply apply corrections
to bring the present rates into

line. Relationships must be
,een in the lighr of current
needs, which arise largely from
our being an industrial and
trading nation.

In the management and tech-
nology fields of employment we
are, of course, in an interna-
tional market for talent and
unless we alter our reputation
as a nation which ' overtaxes
and underpays, there cannot be
much hope for our balance of

payments and hen
survival in the long te'

'

It would seem to me ' '

practical way of bring!,

into our structures mu -

be to place a low linuv’- '
-

general increase in Yi
'

the incomes policy, but

"

-

what is required to be -
'

genuine restructuring:

must be applicable to
of employment, £; "...

manual workers, suj. -

and management. -V
We should be plat- .

install structures based'.."
and responsibility and C-i
them to be implementec

1

as possible—hopefully
in August; 1977.

There is a price w£\\~
have to be paid if th
posals are to be impl(

>-

This price can only •.

by higher output and -
'

..

at the cost of ten : ;
-

fewer jobs. But surriva

.

long term can only be 1 V
a high output/higj- ' -

economy. This simple o
in fact already been ret . .-

by our most effective' i --

tors. • -* T
Yours faithfully,

' ,

KENNETH KEITH,
Chairman,
Rolls-Royce (1971) Ltd* . .

Norfolk House,
'

St James’s. Square, ,
• • f

London, SW1. !

. ,.r ,i m
pc

i

.% *a ainMvM'

Reduced tariffs for off-peak

use of electricity

Auctioneer
is the

• turrt ^11,
^

; - 4l?^a

/Jet '-***&£
i -r-:

. J.-s’i £T«W *

Frees

KALCAN
Alcan Aluminium Limited

Montreal, Canada

Highlights of 1976

Year ending 51 December 1976 1975 ' 1974
..
Shipments ot'ail aluminium products. (’000 torj) i*49" 1,662
Shipments or' fabricated products (’coo toils .•

'

953 7S5 i,orS
Sales of fabricated products ( U.S. S'milUvns) • ••

.

$ 1*701 S ri370 5 1^89 '

Sales and operating revenues (U.S. S millions) S z,6>6 5 2,302 S 2AI2
Net income (U. S. S millions) ^ 44 S S. 169
Income per common share ie.wi. cxiroorJ. guiti) S W4 5 0.6^ S. 4.1 r

'

Dividends percommon sharo *
l 0-4U 5 &.90 5 1.20

Capital expenditures (U.S. S millions) ... - S 13S S 208 5 2bS

As at 3 z December . . .

“

Total assets (U.S. 5 millions) s 3r«90 s 3,012 S 2.079
Long-term debt ; U.S. S millions) S S37 5 S SSt
Common shareholders' equity {U.S. S n;U!io.:s) S l,-6S S 1,no S 1,090
Book value per common share S 31-34 S 31-36 £ 3141
Number ofcommon sliares outstanding < millions) 40^? 35-3S ‘ 34-7*
Number ofcommon -shareholders : - 43*143 4l'ooS 47.-97

S

Numberofemployees (thousands) 60 ot 64

E:.-tnicied trom the 197& Annual Kupurc b;. Nathanael V. Davis, Chairman ot the Board.
• and Paul H. Leman, PrcsiUenc of rhe Company.

Extracts from the 1976 Annual Report

In the international, aluminium industry,

1976 was a year of partial recovery I'rum the

severe economic recession which the indus-

trialized world experienced in- 1975.-Demand
lor primary aluminium in the nun-Communist
countries increased by about 25 per umt over

'the preceding year, as fabricators and manu-
facturers experienced a recovery in their own
product sales and" stepped up their purchases

of metal. Surplus, inventories of aluminium (in

all forms throughout the industry; appear in

have been reduced by. about one million tons

from the record level of two million tons at the

start ol" 1976'. Basic aluminium prices in most

markets showed considerable improvement,

permitting some relief from the continuing up-

The financial structure of the Group has

been strengthened by the successful issue of

fivemillion newcommon sliares in.Julyi976.The

resulting increase in the equity base, combined
witii a reduction in debt, substantially in-

creases Alcan's ability ro proceed with die

modemizunoii and expansion programmes

which the Company wishes to undertake.

We enter 1977 expecting a modest growth

in .demand for aluminium ba^ed upon current

forecasts of an average growth of four to five

percent in GXP in the major countries.

Building on a strong world-wide base and on
the recently commissioned rolling mills in

Canada, the United States; Germany and
Brasil, vve should be in a position to benefit

ward pressure of costs of materials and services, from the 'market opportunities which lie ahead.

NOTE! .ill anurunls are iu U,$. •icUtfrr jyic *J! in ihrr: taurfzjjoo ptunds.

and Accounts awaflsbfc rho.-tij- trom .Mean .Muminltua Limited, .Moan House,30 Seri.dey Sno»rc\Tjocdm VTiX 6DP.

Signor Modiano
to head section

of Confindustria
From Our Own Correspondent

Rome, Feb 22
Dissensions among the

smaller firms who form the

bulk of the membership of
Confindustria, the confedera-
tion of Italian private industry,
have been_ overcome with tlie

overwhelming confirmation of

Signor Marcello Modiano as

president of its small indus-

tries section.

A Trieste engineering entre-
preneur, Signor Modiano, 2sed
63, provisionally succeeded Sig-

nor Mario Corbino, owner of
two Naples photoprocessin
firms, when, he was voted out
of. office last November.

_
Signor Modiano was con-

firmed with 36 votes out of the
37 present at a meeting of

CouGndustria’s central council
for small industry.

In the meantime Signor Cor-
bino has resigned from Confin-
dutria and announced his in-

tention of setting up a new
organization of fonvard look-
ing small industrialists to b
called Base-Industri a.

UNEMPLOYMENT
The following are the monthly
figures for Great Britain rsleased
by the Department of Employment
yesterday:

Total
iro-.. Ssaunally

adlastsd adjiKlad*
000s 000s

searr-s'ils

aiilihUd

000s

1975
Jan 742 870 3.D 1
Feb 757 703 3.1
Llorch 753 723 3 2 i?i

April 764 3.5 173
May £13 HI 4 ?.d ieo
Jun« £20 Z 6 145
July sa 9:o 4.1 131
Auo 1.102 Bid 4 2 133
Eapt 1.097 992 4.3 123
Oct 1 OM 1.044 4.5 t-.r

Nav 1.120 1,057 4.7 1',3

Dsc 1.132 1.129 4.9 ua

1S7S
Jan 1.2C? 1,164 5.0 109
Fob 1.253 1.175 r 5.1 11« r

March 1.223 1.133 r S.1 iro
April 1,231 1.103 r f.2r 13) r

!.:<!'/ 1.120 1.2W r 5.2 r Hi
Juno 1.273 1.210 r 5.3 r 114 r

July 1.402 1.C57 r fir 1 17 r

Au3 1.4J0 1.25‘j r 5.5 124 r

Sept 1,335 1.266 r 5.5 v:< 1

Oct 1.321 1.256 r 5.5 r lid 1

r.’jv t t 1 t

Die f.OIGt 1.273* s.st t

1977
Jan 1,303 1 SZS r 5.S t
Fib 1,565 1.276 5.5 l<o

E-icludino school leeveis.

t FiourM not available.

t Eitimiie.
r Revised

REGIONAL UNEMPLOYMENT
FIGURES

Tha (ollomra are :hs monihly reqloiwl
U'-empioymen! Iiourec. Mdeenallv
adiuc.-ad. a.muding ceftaol Icaverj,
rrlrissd by the Depan.iiant of Empley-—ent >29terda?

Numt-r

Charjs
Unci1 •>, of sil

Jen. 13 smpioi’rtS

31SAW
34,300
ios^oo
12Q.SIHJ
r i.7on

Ezst
E Anglia
' Wo it

W Midlands
6 fdldlanes

Vrkr./H'eldo i 0e.»:o
"

Wstl 1 £7,000
MmIIi 80 ,4.00 .

lac (J.70O
Scotland ICt-WW
es 1 77C.JDCi

Ireland S3.C00
UK 1.SJ1.409

— 4 .2C0
^OOO
SCO

-
1 .too.
-500
4.ntw
-QOO

4 1.C00
•100

•i I.Sl.'O

“ ? - JO
ntn

-( c00

«.?
5 0
f .5
5
4.7

Frum Mrs tf. E. A. Evens
Si:

-

, In your of February-
36 ; uur correspond enr, Roger
Vieivoye, d:;cussa„ a reduenou
in nisht tariffs for e'ectric'ty

ro divert consumption fjoni
peak times and >pread tiie load
on rhe geneirtors. Th-' CEGB
seems only 10 envisage a reduc-
tion in respea of storage
heaiers.

IVhat is needed lard I think
inis is nur the first time ii has
been mentioned) is a reduced
tariff for JI domestic use in

off-peak hours. This would sim-
plify incurs and time-switches
?:'.d be of real benefit to
workers who wash and iron and
conk at night.

If i; is suggested that the
CEGB would lose revenue, there
would be a considerable iu-

crc-cse of use by. for injinoco,
icds; »m?ny 0: them elderly)

who would like to switch on a
DimpJcx-rrpc hearer to warm a
bedroom in rhe evening, wr a
one-bar ** fire *’ to improve on
their oti'-psal; background hcr.t*

ing or just to toast their toes
by before soing to bed.

lucideoially, what are off-

peak times? Recently, in an
alleged rationalization of off-

peak u«». I was' offered an
alten-rion for my >iioraEe hearers
and imraeraion heater su that
they were set to use current

from 4 am to 2.30 pm—not the

most obvious off-peak hours 2

I tried this and. while it did
not matter for the room-heaters,
it made an unacceptable differ-

ence ro the water-heater. It' a

child had a barb early aud there
was the normal end-of-day w .idl-

ing up. there was no hot wrfi.'r

at 10 pm for a grovui-up bath.

Fortunately, as a *' preserved
tariff" tt^er I was able to get
the switch put back to the old

eft really useful times.
Yours faithfully,

WLM1FRED E. A. EVANS,
Manor View,
Crun borne,
Wi inborna,

Dorset BH21 5PU.
February 17.

From Mrs Dorothy Fry
Sir. Tlie Times report “Elec-
tricity night tariffs may fall”
refers to half a million con-
sumers using night-rate tariffs

of principle. IVhDe ir.

auctioneer will, in fact,

the customer who has
‘‘reserve” with him u
given amount, he is ut

obligation to do so.

The auctioneer is the

agent and should endea
obtain rthe highest pri
sible for his client’s goo
an auctioneer explained
once, “ If you tell me tl

— L©iit-rate i^njis are willing te nav
and one and a quarter million 1-'“

item, that constitutes a IT' . —c .

it would.be wrong f
— ' "

“

sell ar a 'lower price 1

on tariffs that inrolve cheap r, would wronw fnr
night rates together ivith a

U
-
W0UId

-
wrong tor

boost for their appliances dur- r_ • - .. .

iu 5 the afternoon. •
Imagine, for instance,

Tariffs for such custom ersr
enthusiast, recognizing

are likely to remain unchanged. able caf^Pft m ....

« presumably meaning the lat-
raom of 40 auction-mart

ter users?!.
When the new heaters were

marketed without the after-

noon boost it was stressed that
these had been designed to
store as much heat as the orig-

inal ones to.give equal daytime
temoeratures.

Therefore it seems mon-
strous that any discrimination
should now be made between
the nvo with a suggested

one once that had been si"'..

in an old lady's garage „
years with a

.

car parked "
,T. ;

of it I), and- knowing t“
.

'

could not attend the r

left a bid with the aor _-‘
. ;;

of £500. Should the auc" ~ z : '
"

allow the lot to go^for ;

die ground that the 1- ' f kCV

stopped at £9 ? -

When, the discrepancy.."';

marked as this the auc- :

reduction for half a million in- would, of course, withdr- = j-7; '•

stead of the total 1,750,000
users. The board hopes this
reduction would prevent them
losing customers. One appre-
ciates their statement—as one
witches off.

Yours faitiifullv,

DOROTHY A FRY,
4 Copthall Gardens,
Mill HilL
London, NW7.

lot and have the carpet
The value,, however, dof“-
alter the principle involv -

Yours faithfully,

CEUA RTGDEN,
' '

Beacondene,
Tower Hill, 7

*

Whitstable,

Kent.
’

»?

Graduates' job preferences
:-.-ne

From Mr J. P. Pccvcy
Sir, May ( belatedly respond to

Mr Gwoffrev Drain.
_
General

Secretun of the National and
Local Government Officers'

Association fJanuary 7l, iu

which he accused me of suc-

cumbing “ to some hoary old

myths in asserting thar the
* soi't-optioD ’ of public service

employment is attracting the
best brains away from industry ”

(December 10 », by drawing
attention to a recent survey

carried out on fiaal year univer-

sity student* to derermine.
among other things, iheir cai-eor

preferences.
The survey, by Market and

Opinion Research International,

alter quKitioniiiS students at IS
- • 1̂ j

Wales last summer, determined
that “ university students see
themselves as much more fitted

for Civil Service jobs than for

industry” [The Times, Febru-
ary 9j.

Are not the survey’s findings
further proof of the correlation ..

‘ Explosivene

of natural 'gas^
From Air -4. Waller 1 is..-;
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ber.veen the decline of industry tured gas. This.statement

From
Sir, Your edition of Fcbru_"‘ lap. for

carried a report of a :t r
.- oierwn plw

conference at which i.

stated that natural gas

more -.explosive, than ma
;

1T-

and whet
Price*

universities iu England mid

careers in industry aud com-
merce ?

Yours sincerely,

JOHN P. PEEVEY,
Development Assistance
Corporation SA,
PO Box 3421,
Riyadh,
Saudi Arabia.
February 13.

‘inflammability is. readied^-' could

coal gas this lower limi.'‘"fs-

verv weak mixture -'am. Tl E

Tr.ecaai

cv.rreatlv

This is

TP.or* flexild# wf
to judjt* by ffK
trim aow -M r

broadly
shiag or

However. 1 A*
pears to tMf rifi

than wfeteftiS
hitherto to i

-nt cost account

Jobless 'dissimulation’
From Mr Urian ll'ootf

Sir, Peter Jay says (February
17 1 that Mr Healey was “poli-

tically constrained ” to talk of

un^mployiueot of 750,000 when
he knew that it could be in

the low milliuuS- One gsrliers

from the euphemism that Peter

Jay approves of, or at Jeasr

accepts, this kind of diffuse

deceit. Presumably he dis-
approves uf Mr Booth who was
honest enough (should ir be
unguarded enough ? l to co

>

cede publicly the other iveek

the' possibility riiac unetnploy-
ment might reach nvo million.

Where does one stop_ with

this sort of thing ? Is dissimula-

tion an art form to be prac-
tised only by some Ministers

of the Crow
entitled
uf game
Yours faithfully,

BRIAN WOOD,
T-be Manor Barn,
Princetborpe,
Rugby,
Warwickshire.
February 17.

very weak mixture - anil

‘

:”t earn-

energy released ar igoit '3' 8 per

comparatively small. Fc“'ic i pro-
same sized room about tvf

much natural gas is.regui

order to reach 1 tha lower,

of inflammability, but v/h

lower limit is reachec

energy released at ignit

about four times that f

coal gas case.

Obviously :the greate jL -.^ains
r jie tt*c

energy released the gremti.-,.
^ the bua:nME

be the damage. An exp .ir
1

control

Mness Diary

Md d

Yours faithfully,

A.'WALLER,
6y Whitehorse Hill,

Cttislehurs^

in.HL
February 17.

.

c
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Participation through profit-sharing
cipation and also to the i\

j.^ and
of the private investor. *

3

ir- n
S *1

From Mr Michael Shuilev

Sir, None of the correspon-

dence which has yei appeared

in your columns on the Bull-

ock Report appears to have
drawn attention to a major
matter of principle. This is

that the obvious way fonvard
iu employee participation is

through profit sharing and
equity shareholding by
employees. In thi* way the
conflict uf interest would be

solved because (he
emplu; ees would be repre-
sented aj sbareholdeis.
At present, one of rile priiv

cipul
a

argutnenbk against in-
creasiny profitability by means
of wage restraint whether it is

enforced by the state nr the
TUC. «r hi- ilio restraint of
Lndi'.iiJujI bar-4 iinur>, i> that
any surplus accruing to the
company becomes the property
uf

.
the -lureholders uvcTi

although the amount wJtiC'i

can be paid tn them ns dirL
dcuds may b-* resrricied bv
law.

Th'- could he ovarcuti'c if a
suitable proportion uf r :

i«: %m-.
plus t.ikin into ro.-orve was

issued to rite employees as

equity sliares. if the company
had no need to bul'ii up inter-

nal funds, or this was thought

otherwise desirable, the
employee.; could be given a

cash bonus.
For such a scheme to he

effective, a substantial change
Iu the philosophy of oration
would be needed. This is, how-
ever. desirable un other
grounds. The change needed is

that equity shares issued
—

sobers.

.

should lead, in turn lo

creased ievel of invcsnn.ti;^ •a

greatly desired in

quarters.
Your obedient sorvciit,

I.L C. STANLEY.
HalccaL
V/ithcrsIack,

Grange-over-Sands,
Cumbria.
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> iof
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or. Hattersley *
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Bo: Lord AB«
secretary at ik*
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Trifc tfistributiris

^anufactnridfc l

concessions &* 1

new code:- 1

Thus* while U
“ay benefit 4*
Price* are

.
W;.

p>Mi ih {]>« toii

?
n those saato id
jess leeway than

In b«rgajuii»f v
for ^ incrtdse
sthlfe rfxer t6«‘j
control finfahto-

caah bonuses referred to

above, if those are used For

investment rather than con-
suoiptioii.

This leads to tbe conclusiou
that capital gains tux should be
^holL'Ued: net investment by
tlie individual over the year
should b.- an ajlav.able diav^e
against income tax, and uet
ciiiiuvestinenr by tire individual
should be added to the Iudivid-

income for taxation pur-
pUik-S.

•Iic.-is measures reconi-

mt'ided could and .should Icyd
both ro greater employee parti-

ray
3S, verse 24 “The Hir- hS’Sk/h
learned man curoesh by t> ^PbeR tile MiSSiS*
lunity of leisure^ U

ticus mors cerefnlly. Cfcgi
js .

24 “The i«sdo^^ C
bl return of

man “ whose
locks’

1
, the

talk
carpenter,

thfcjc cannot'
a' city be ^Seats orgftttUai

Ued”—\’3Z.

Yours faithfully,

F,. A. S. HUTCHINSON,
Planning Director.
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

City unites
against Bullock

is been criticized in
its inability to rcs-

•ncerted fashion to
and is evidently

such should not be
ir the Bui/ock Cam-
Eric Faulkner of

I Inn Fraser of
e anxious to paint
.y that the evidence
to Bullock was as
*ather than as repre-
' any institutions,
ming of the publica-
evidence in such a
e followed in short
similar arguments
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Sir Michael Clapham, chairman
of imperial Metal Industries:
unproved liquidity.

position as any in the non-
ferrous sector, provided no one
gets unnerved by the impact of
inflation accounting on com.
panics like this ; preliminary
CCA adjustments at 1MI drop
profits to around £6m and wipe
out earnings.

Final: 1976 (1975)
Capitalization £11 8.7m

- ity, and that fears Sales £404m (£332m»
potentially dusrup- Prc-trx profits cW

of Buiiock-stvle
f£16.4m)

ate profitability with one
criterion being to

41 maintain
tlve value of the business”
which is the underlying theme
of the Morpeth proposals. In-
deed, if industry were allowed
the same profit margins under
CCA, the new code would rep-
resent a Very real advance.

Of course, it remains to be
seen how the new investigatory
mechanism will work in prac-
tice though perhaps not too
much should be read into the
Government’s intention to pro-
vide the Prices Secreraiy with
more clearly defined powers to
act on the Commission’s recom-
mendations.

Certainly, the Commission's
attempts to abrogate these
powers already in relation to
television rental and beer prices
don’t give much confidence in
its judgment:.
My impression is that this

new departure has the cos-

metic hallmarks of a political

weapon to be waved about
occasionally. Admittedly here
may well be some early
attempts to clip the wings of
the companies whose products
bulk large in the - retail price
index or are politically sensi
rive in other ways.'

Certainly, the new price pro-
posals cut little ice with the
stockmarket yesterday and if

there are any potentially vul
nerable sectors they are likely
to be food manufacturers, distri-. ®

I
Earnings per share 8.6p (4.5p) J°

be food i
d almost certainly Diiidend gross 4.5375p (4.125p) butors and consumer durables,
ience. In that case ° y tw with

become
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'or dearer.
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areholders, whose •
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its as the owners of SQUID
re seriouslv threat- „ , _ . .

ullock. The Stock The Pnce Commission has

?s already pointed been a remarkably toothless Coventry
is. too, 'will have animal for the best part of the

year and there was precious A fivP VPflT
little in yesterday’s consul ta- y^ClL
tive document on the new

But with these bang up against
their reference ceilings under
the existing rules the market
has been discounting the worst
already. By the same token
there is nothing much for the
market to get excited about
either. A damp squib really.

effects upon capital
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unless It is pursued
crested parties.
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64 times latest earn-

eding nearly 8 per
ook as good a pro-

prices policy from July to sug-
gest that its powers will contain
any more bite.

Not surprisingly after
Jnuuary’s sharp rise in retail

prices and the necessity to keep
trade unions sweet in advance
of a new accord over pay, there
is no chance of a prices free-
for-all and in certain areas,

notably the Commission's new
investiearive powers, there is

still sufficient uncertainty over
the way the code will operate
to make companies chary of
pushing their luck.

Apart from a few Isolated

‘yearling’
As I suggested a week ago,
falling interest rates and some
official disquiet over the
tendency of the local authori-
ties to let their long-term debt
run down as a proportion of

the whole, are combining to
encourage more interest in the
longer-term opportunities now
available. We saw one example
of that on Monday, when the
City of London came to the
market for £25m in a 13J per
cent issue over six-and-a-balf
years ; and yesterday there was
another, when the City of

cases—brick producer's” fo7 Coventry replaced a maturms
,nJr one year "yearling” bond with

which will
instance; bad to trim (heir
prices just over a year ago

—

few companies have bad to
bother about their margin re-

ference levels with market
forces reining back allowable
price rises. Indeed, as the last
report from the Commission
covering tbe three months to
the end of November
illustrated, British industry was
operating at little more than
half their reference levels after
the significant relaxations last

summer to the code on depre-
dation and investment relief.

But for the new wider-rang-
ing investigatory powers pro-
posed under the new rules, the
whole matter would have been
more cut and dried. Abolition
of tbe existing allowable cost
procedure is likely to be wel-
comed by industry in general
since it sweeps away the cum-
bersome—the three-month rime
lag, for example, has proved
an onerous penalty for some—
and what . the Department of
Prices and Consumer Protec-

tion refers to as the " quasi-

mechanical” cost-based controls

currently operating.
This is to be replaced by a

more flexible approach which
to judge by the reference crit-

eria now laid down is so

broadly based as to allow every-

thing or nothing through.
However, the new code ap-

pears to pay rather more heed
than Whitehall has shown
hitherto to the impact of cur-

rent cost accounting on corpor-

run untilanother
1982.
For Coventry rite reasoning

was plain enough. With the
coupon at 131 per cent the
money comes cheaper than it

would have been (at 13| per
cent) on the money markets,
and probably cheaper than it

would have been on a loan
stock issue. True, the City of
London issue was made at
£98.50 for a running yield of
13.45 per cent; but adding in
the issue costs would, Coventry
reckons, have lifted; rile cost
well over that which it is going
to pay. And should the trickle

of ~ medium-term fun,ding
arrangements by any chance
turn into a flood, Coventry is

comfortably ahead of the tide.

For the investor -the issue is

rather less clear-cut—not so
much because of the rate
offered, which is the best part
of one-and-a-half points ahead
of tbe nearest comparable gilt,

as because of the marketability
of the stock.
The five year “yearling” is

a fairly rare instrument—the
last was put out a year ago

—

and Coventry has issued only
£lm of it. Finding a buyer for

that through the secondary
markets will undoubtedly take

more doing than dealing in tbe
traditional one-year *' yearling ”,

although this is something
which the financial institutions

Mr Roy Haitersley, Secretary of
State for Prices and Consumer
Protection, in his consultative
document yesterday for a new
price restraint policy, affec-

tively buries the present Price
Commission and virtually
resurrects the Prices and
Incomes Board, albeit with con-
siderably less emphasis on
incomes.

The new commission would
have wider interventionist
powers on prices and profits
and Mr Hattersley would have
extra delegated powers in

implementing commission
recomniendatio ru.
The criteria—compared with

the regulations governing tbe
present commission—which
would govern both Mr Hatters-
ley and tbe commission in the
investigation of sectors are
written in the most .subjective
terms. The larger number of
members on the new commis-
sion, expected to include repre-
sentatives of industry like tbe
Confederation of British Indus-
try and the TUC, will not have
an easy job in establishing a
corpus of n case Taw n

that
eventually might give com-
panies benchmarks for accep-
table conduct in matters of
prices and profits.

So Mr Hattersley would get
an instrument of flexibility that
for the moment can be all

things to all men.
Additionally the TUC’s

pressure for continued touf
restraint on prices is neat _

met by retaining some, but only-
some, of the strictures, of the
present outdated price code.

When Mr Hattersley first

informally put his ideas for a.

successor to the Price Comnils-'
sion to the various representa-
tives of industry, there was an
understandable reaction.

Better the devil you know
they felt ... or even, if the
TUC’s increased pressure for
prices containment was inexar- the commission.

A prices and incomes board
. by any other,name ...
Derek Harris explores industry’s worries over
the uncertainties resulting from yesterday’s

Government proposals for a
body to replace the Price Commission

powers, of the new body. But
nobody seems slirfe that un-
touched retention of the old

E
rice code, regime would have
een any better.

That might seem surprising
given that the CB£ has got far

more in the way oF pnce re-
straint than it bargained for in

Mr Harters!ey^ consultative
document. It is proposed that

the new body, with around 50
investigations a year oE com-
panies or sectors as the main
weapon in its armoury, would
have no term placed on its legis-

lative life.

At the. some tithe a consider-
able part of the- old price code
mechanism is retained, and in

relation to retailers and distri-

butors the relevant parts are
wholly retained.
That leaves the Retail Con-

sortium in flat-out opposition to
the new system, even though
some of their members may
have fared better than manu-
facturers in the code relaxa-
tions last year.

But perhaps the CBI, in spite
of its outspoken criticisms to
the proposals yesterday, sees
the possibility of a workable
tripartite commission, with
representatives on it reflecting

the interests of all sides of
industry including the trade
unions together with profession-
als like economists and account-
ants. At least the CBI has so
far hesitated to say that its

opposition would go as far as

refusing to have either direct
or indirect representatives on 1

into question their represents-
1

don oh the new body—and it
will be remembered that they

;

turned, down the chance of
representation on the Price
Commission when first formed •

by the Heath gorerument—is if

the new-style commission
started concentrating on the
use of labour, including such :

problems as overmanning.

.

The new commission will

*

venture into areas which only
the old Prices and lucernes .

Board explored as fully before.
In the criteria set-out os guide-

"

lines for the new' commission
and the secretary of state is

one. for encouraging the reduc-
tion of costs by improving the

,

use of resources.
-

Patently that could bring in
questions of humor- efficiency

pleted by companies and sent
to the commission.
An Important proviso it

retention , of net profit controls

is that present investment
relief and last year’s relaxations

will continue. Consideration
will also be given, to providing
for current cost accounting to

be used for margin control

once there is an accounting
standard and companies have
adopted it in an annual report.

Although market forces have
been the main Actor restrain ing
prices

4 and profits, with real

return on capital last year esti-

mated at less than 4 per cent
as in 1975, the CBI is rightly

worried that with any improve-
ment of industrial performance
the margin contrdls could be-

came a real threat to company

code could in the future be
altered, allowing some accom-
modation for the abb and flow
of incomes policy.
But die sooner this archaic

and burdensome aspect of price
restraint is -phased out. incomes
policy politics permitting, the
better it will be.
The dropping of cost controls

could be regarded as a further
relaxation of the price code.
But that is where the new
powers of investigation by the
Price Commission cotne in.
Tbe commission itself could

decide whether to investigate
a pre-notified price increase,
the gross margins of a. distri-
butor or the prices and margins
of any other enterprise. There
might be a reduction in the
number of the larger companies
which do pre-notify.

Its decision would depend on
criteria" which have been writ-
ten in such general terms that
it will be left to the commission
to decide whether a particular
company matches up to con-
cepts like “ the maintenance oE
price levels equitable to con-
sumers and remunerative to

efficient companies”.
.One of the criteria could

bring the nationalized industries
under. fire—that ensuring that
"where competition is unavoid-

able, a toughened up code com-
pared with the easier rules that
came in lose year.
The CBI is alarmed at the

uncertainties which would be
introduced by the discretionary

.The TUC for its part . has
naturally welcomed the Govern-
ment’s retention of much of

the code and taking on addi-

tional .powers Of .intervention.

The only issue that might bring

want any echoes of the FIB to

omit the “ incomes ” element
entirely. It is likely- to turn
our ' that more than a trace of
it will be discernible at times
at least in some investigations.

While the new legislation will

enable the government to
retain a price -code, 'it is worth
painting out that from time to

time that code'could be changed
in. detdLL The Retail Consor-
tium, for instance, will press for
the code- itself- to -have a life of
only one year.

Net profit margin controls for
manufacturers and service com-
panies stay while the cost con-
trols go. That could do some-
thing to reduce the bureau-
cratic overload on companies,
although the CBI for one is

suspending judgment until the
Department of Prices produces
•a new version of the question
paper which has to be com-

be one of their

sss?-?jsrs ***-'*'? -2sww
the continuing code,, and - with
even more force the Retail Con-
sortium will attempt to get on
improvement in the operation
of gross margin controls;

The Retail Consortium,- whose
members face a depressed trad-
ing year, are bitter that the
gross margin controls—rougaly
equivalent to the cost controls

on . . manufacturers—have not

protection of the, consumer
against .'abuse of market
power But- sponsoring depart-
ments in Whitehall are to have
.their say when investigations
are proposed.
Mr Hattersley will wield more

power in being able to act
immediately on commission
recommendations when report-
ing on sector? or practices
While the -CBI would like a

been scrapped intheir case. voluntary svstem on implement-
Tne consortium points-'-ont in= 'commission" feconunenda-

that retail distributors will be doDSm as j„ rj,e Australian sys-
tem on which Mr Hattersley lias

drawn, it nipv get. farthest in
attamoting to get riaore precis?
guidelines an the - safeguard
levels which are beta" intro-

unable to increase their gross
margins to compensate for in-

creases in the cost of rent rates
and the pilblic utilities, sulmow
showing signs of rapid increase.

Tbe retention of much of tfae ' duceJ.
price code is, of course, what At least the.'CBT has won the
the TUC insisted upon. Even if concession thnt Eric* Commit
the consultations c«o nothing to sion investigations will only by
meet some of the CBFs and the held in public if the company
consortium’s worst fears, the involved itself requests it.

Michael Frenchman

The Falklands and the Argentine connexion
Small islands usually evoke has hit them as hard as any- herring. . .“The 'yield of blue Bed. the Mulviuas Basin, which . terests.iu.the.— *

* of the whiting
l
aloue might prove to is xYest of the Falklands, as

.

tic as a whole.more emotion and controversy where else. The arrival __ — --
.

- - ,
- - —» —

than their physical rise could latest supply ship has meant a be equivalent to the ciirrent - tne tapst promising area for

ever justify. The Ocean Islands substantial rise in the cost of total of the United' kingdom’s -nydrocarbpn.deposrts which life

south west At! an-

and the Banabans, Cape Verde
Islands, the' Maldives, Malta,
and the Falklands are no excep-
tion. Economic development in

such places is always inextric-

able from politics and nowhere
more so than in the Falkland*^
that small group of 200 islands

which lies 400 miles off the
coast of Argentina which
claims their sovereignty.

Last week Mr Ted Rowlands,
Minister of State at the Foreign
and Commonwealth Office, visi-

ted tbe Falklands and attempted"
to persuade the 1,900 British -

people there that their long-
term future . depended .on
accepting an economic package
which included closer cooper-
ation . -with . . Argentina. The
islanders are adamant in their
desire to remain British and
rightly fear that. any economic
deal may eventually lead to
closer political involvement.
The economic prospects for

the islands, which is at present
sheep-based mono-economy,

are extremely good. Last year
tbe gross national product for
the islands was a little over
£2,024,000 which was almost
entirely derived from the sale
of wool. This year the gap will

rise to about £2,640.000 as the
wool price has increased sharply
to 120p a kilo.

Btxt it is the fact that the
islands have had, to rely on an
unpredictable wool .. market
which bas placed their' economy
in jeopardy. Although tbe
islanders are comparatively
sheltered from the Test of the
world, the wave of inflation

living as all goods are imported fish landings”, says the report,

froth Britain except for small Sustainable yields of krill sub-

quantities df wood and oil stantially exceed total present

based , fuels which come from world fish landings.

Argentina. . ;
Mr Frank Mitchell, managing

in geological formations com-
r.-able to the northern North
ea area.
. Lord ShackJctqn has. said that

he-; rijougbt there would be a

economy . .

Shaddetbn beaded a team which
visited -the islands. Their 400
page report was presented'to the
British Government last summer
and for. the first time cate-

gorically exposed the substan-

tial offshore resources which,
if developed, could provide

company
been attempting to start a pilot
fish meal harvesting project
but had run up against prob-
lems with the Argentine
.Government. A Spanish ship-
owner has been, told. *by • the
Argentine Government that if

he charters his fish meal fac-

The most important. uJstie at
stakr is the lengthening of ibe
permanent airfield to inter-
national standards which will
cost the British taxpayers £6An.
Alt Interested parties accept the
fact.jtflat no serious coaimercial
dcvelopcienr of any kind cun
take place until this has been
done.

Because of the spending
squeeze Britain cannot at the
moment sanction.the additional
expenditure. It might be that
Argentina, which bas even more

major. British company in par: serious economic difficulties,
.UGulaC is. keeping a very close, -might ; agree to- underv.Tiie the
watch on developments. cost of the extension. This

area were removed and licences
offered ”.

Already, -some 20- oil "-com-
panies have expressed an in-

terest in the area and one

alternative revenues for the tory ship to the FIC his other .. The key to an eventual soiu- .might be done as a gesture of
islands-

.
business interests in Argentina tjqn bf thfe; FalkJantf- Triands ’ lbiig-term goodwill to the islands

-'Apart from pointing out the will suffer. problem and their development in" return for a 25-year morar
-need to improve and intensify it is this kind of problem that lies with tbe acceptance by the torium on the sovereignty issue,
agricultural output the Sbacklej Mr Rowlands "wilt have dealt tishrodero ~thnv there sfaonhd ~be~ simBai- to ~that agreed"- ttfr 1 the
ton report highlighted two ana with during his talks in Buenos economic cooperation with Ar- Antarctic territories, and as
possibly

,

three, irtam areas for Aires. One of -the points which - geotine commercial interests
potential development

—

fishing, .was- due for discussion was tbe such as with, fishing and oil
and perhaps hydro- question of i. 200 mile economib exploration. ;
xpioration. Tbe. most zone around -the islands which • Any such accent:

tourism
carbon exploration,
immediate and optimistic of
the - report’s recommendations
are for fishing which has .beeh
virtually ignored by

.

the
islanders but not by the Rus-
sians, Japanese and West.
Germans.
’ The report said that Waters
surrounding the islands, ant} the
dependencies possibly contained

the world’s largest untapped
source of protein which could
be of major importance not

only to the islands but as ' a

“significant resource for- man-
kind- as a whole.”
Waters 6f the- antarctic con-

vergence, according to the
report, undoubtedly support
large populations of fish—hake,
croaker, blue whiting, and

zone around -the islands which Any such acceptance would
might coutmn one of tbe most .depend on an agreement be-
likely areas for oil and gas. .'tween tbe three governments on
A report

_
prepared by the establishment of economic

BirmtaghamJJDiversity between, .maritime zones which would
1971-74, Which consisted of a ’ allow end guarantee unhindered
limited seismic survey, ideati- development of commercial in-

part of the EEC meat export
deal
Falkland

,
islanders cannot

shelter behind their much be-
loved British flag until it drapes
their coffin. They have to face
economic reality and agree to
commercial

^
cooperation with

their Spanish-speaking neigh-
bour.

Business Diary: Sir Arthur and after • Knave of Hart’s?

ion that remains
today now that the

e of prices control

who will run the

:r Price Commission
31 ?

. c .

der-chairman is bir

cfield, former barris-

n, adviser to the

of the Exchequer
an of Boots,
rthur is approaching
ints to step down,
: enlarged commis-
rch of a new chair-

l as new members,
that Roy Hattersley,

iry for Prices and
’rotection, has yet to

mybody to fill Sir

loots, although he
an industrialist of

standing to keep
it, labour and cou-

ps'- - - «_•
interventionist I*nce

t is being likened to

the old Prices and
•ard without the “ I ”,

en led to the sugges-
former PIB chief

Jones might be
i. This, however,
little too much of

eating itself,

name that is being

hat of Sir Campbell
the former director-

tbe CBI. He enraged

he CBFs backwoods-
pearing to doubt the

Edward Heath’s con-

style of government,
in retrospect Mrs
soft-pedalling of the

i would seem to have
: Sir Campbell was in

ouch subsequent Tory

om the chairmanship,
>Je that two new vice-

ns will be brought in,

rise, surprise—from

the fUC and the other from
business.

One person likely to tbiok
twice about allowing his name
to go forward for the former

post is Lord Allen of Fallow-

field. As chairman of the TUC
economic committee, it was

Lord Allen who led the leaning

on Hattersley to retain pnce
controls.

But Lord Allen is also general

secretary of the Union of Shop,

Distributive and Allied Workers.

The distributive trade, unlike

manufacturing, has secured no

concessions in the framing of

the new code.

Thus, while Usdaw members
may benefit as customers if

prices are as a result held

down in the shops, as workers

in those same shops, they nave

less leeway than other groups

in bargaining with employers

for any increases that are pos-

sible after the present incomes

control finishes—also on July

31.

Fay ray
The return of Mrs Judith

Hart from the back benches to

the Ministry of Overseas De-

velopment should see that the

public and MEs are given the

facts about the Governments

Financial rescue of the Crown

Agents organization. Il :is now
nearly two years since Mrs Hart

set up an independent commit-

tee of inquiry into tbe circum-

stances which Jed to the request

for Whitehall aid.

It was always Mrs Hart’s in-

tention that the findings would

be published, but her departure

from the Government prompted

speculation that her successors,

Reg Prentice and, more re-

" Three months of active collective bargaining would be

enough : then we could go back to wage restraint.
’

cently, Frank Judd, might
accede to internal Whitehall
pressures against publication or
for a doctored report.

While the tenor of recent

questions and answers in the

House seems to show that full

publication is possible, the re-

turn of Mrs Hart to the ministry

must put the matter beyond
doubt. .

The inquiry is being conduc-
ted by Judge Fay, sitting with
former Ombudsman Sir

Edmund Compton
_
and Peter

Godfrey, a partner in chartered

accountants Whinney Murray &
Co. It appears that their task

has taken longer than expected,

but they are thought to be
ear tbe end of their labours-

Tbe Crown Agents have been

the subject of studies by the

Public Accounts Committee and
a secret inquiry report prepared

in 1971 by Sir Matthew
Stecenson.
Whatever people may dunk

of the stridently left-wing Mbs
Hart, her scepticism about the

running of the Crown Agents
during the first of her three

E
eriods as sponsoring minister

as been justified. The FaV re*

port is now important not be-

cause it will open up old
wounds or spell out weaknesses
in her ministry’s control, but
because its findings may. be per-

tinent to a new structure pro- im_rQV(
posed in a Wbire Paper almost X™.
a year ago, 'giving the Crown —
Agents a proper constitution

and statutory obligations.

MPs, from Tam Dalyell to

the "Beast of Bplsover ” Dennis
Skinner, will no doubt lose no
time in seeking Mrs, Hart’s re-

assurance that her interest in

publishing Fay and getting to

the bottom of tim Crown Agents
affair has not dtaiinisbed dur-

ing her -spell as a backbencher.

Merge me not
The reshuffle of the .top brass

in British civil aviation, which
was due to take place on April

1, bas been brought forward a

month because
.
Lord Boyd-

Carpenter, who is retiring, as

chairman of the Civil Aviation
Authority, wants mote time to

concentrate on bis new post as

chairman of Rugby Portland

Cement.
For some weeks now he has

been coping full-time with both

jobs. Nigel Foulkes, the present
chairman of tbe British Airports
Authority, will thus moire over
to the chair of tbe CAA on
March 1, and Norman Payne,
the present chief executive df

the BAA, trill take oVeT thfe

choir of that body dn the sathd
day.
Reviewing his five years run-

ning the country’s major alr-

S
orts since he took over frtnn

ir Peter Mbsefleld, Foulkes
expressed surprise that he had
“ thoroughly

_
enjoyed ” his time

in die public sector. He had,

he said, “tried to burn bumf
and get people to throw their

rule books away”.
Had he any "regrets ? He

would like to have seen an
ement in arrival baggage
’on times.

Foulkes remained unrepent-
anc over his plan to regulate
business aircraft to the back of
the queue at Heathrow and Gat-
wick—" every time a peach-fed
executive tells me that each
time his executive jet touches
down he brings in a £lOm con-
tract, I am a little sceptical. I

cannot believe that the fate of
Britain depends on opening up
Gatwick and ‘ Heathrow to -this

type of aviation

Foulkes also "firmly dented
that he is moving -to tbe CAA
with any idea of joining it up
with tile BAA. " I am not going
in as Mr Merger ”, he says:

Managers -of an American start

chain who feU from grace had,

it is reported, peanuts ' shtfikd

up their noses end custard pies
thrown fh their faces Odd w'eYe

obliged to run backwards
through their own shops. The
group went butt*

you offthe advantages?
With all the news coverage Gilts have

been getting lately "you^ttkoow-why they're-

infavoun

British Government securities yield a

liighand secure income.They can produce-
valuable rapitnl gains.

They aim to achievemaximum growth

over the medium tolong term both

through capital appreciation and reinvest-

ment ofnetincome. .

. _ Not only do you get professional . ..

management ofyour money with Gilt-

But at die same time, as you may'kno'cv^ edged Bsrdaybonds,you also get the

the gilt-edged-market is highlycomplex

Ttfs avblatilemarketthatresponds
’

quiddytothfcneyQSofpollticalaGd

economic events both in this country and
abroad.Not the sortofthingyou go into

unless you’re very experienced.Or very

wealthy

While this is true, it needn’t deteryou.

Gilt-edgedBandaybonds have been

designed to overcome the difficulties

facing the private irivestrawanting to get
inm fhg gilr rrWlret.

Theminimum wwaatmentin a Ciilt-

edgedBardaybond is £500. .. . .

That’s a sfeeaMe sum;and v&en itfs

pooled with,otherinvestors
1money ir

becomes possible to getalldie benefitsof :

professionalmanagementonadayn^day . _.

basis. .•/..*
TheinvestmentxnanagerSjiisingtheir

experiencet»judgehowprioesaregoing
to move, assessmadeet trendsto get the- -

benefits ofa singlepremium life assurance

policy-and,for dhose paying higher rate tax

or the investmentincome surcharge, there

ate possible taxadvantage

Before investing;ofcourse, you’ll want
toknowmore. '

Either send the couponbeloworask
about Gjlt-edgedBardaybonds atany
branch.ofBardaysBank.

J

rdbke toknowmoreabout Gilt-

j
edgedBardaybpnds.

J

Name L

I Address - •
-

: ;—

_

Send to:VicKingsleyBarclayslife

AssuranceCompanyLimited,Juxon
-House, 94StPaulls Chmdiyard, -

LondonEC4M SEHLqixappiicaLkkiat)

BARCLAYS LIFE
Far oftheBarda?sBankGroup;

.

2A/77

Gilt-edgedBardaybonds.
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Allied

Insulators
limited

Preliminary Results

Yearended 31 st December 1970 1975
£000's LOGO'S

External Sales 12.302 9.882

Trading Profit 1,644 1,213

Profit before taxation 1,568 1,063

Profit aftertaxation 760 533

Expenditure on fixed assets 476 245

Depreciation 214 168

Return on Ordinary Shareholders

Funds- profit before taxation 32.0% 23.8%

Earnings per OrdinaryShare 8.21 p 5.69p

Dividends per Ordinary Share

Final 2.Op 1.41 p
Interim T.5p 0.44p

Dividend cover 2.35 3.08

Extracts from Statement by Mr. Alan Uoyd (Chairman)

* Export sales have increased by almost30%.

* Net current assets have increased by over25%.

* Net asset value now amountsto 54p par share.

# High tension deliveries in the U.K. now represent less

than 30% oftotal group sales.

$ Given a sensible economic environmentin which to

operate future prospects are encouraging.

Annus! Genera!Meeting to beheldon Friday25th March. 1977at
Federation House, Station Road, Stoke on Trentat 11J30 ajn. #

NEW PRICES POLICY CONSULTATIVE DOCUMENT

Extended investigatory role envisaged for Commissi^

Shad<

Insuls

The Government’s powers to

'enforce a Price Code expire on
July 31 and new legislation is

necessary to allow price control

to continue. The Government
are not prepared to accept the

demands from some sections of
industry for the abandonment
of price control on July 31. The
Government consider that it is

indispensable to maintain in

force a control over prices, if

pay policy is to continue to

make its key contribution to

solving our economic problems.

Present policy
The" prices po.Jicv at present

in force consist? of two distinct
elements. The first centres unon
the Price Code. The Code is a
large body of rules applicable
to all enterprises. Briefly
described, the. rules provide
that all companies have to stay
within profit levels typical of
the period prior to control: and
that manufacturing and service

companies can increase their
prices oro rata to - the increase,
since pre-control days, in cer-

tain allowable costs. There are

VO/PER
LIMITED

TMORNYCROFT

Another RecordYear
Trading Profit increased by 40%

Turnover increased by 19%

Turnover for Export £61m

i Net Dividend covered more than 11 times

Net Tangible Assets exceed £21m

Year to
31st October

1976
£W0

Year to

31st October
1975
EVOO

Turnover 97,745 82,050

Trading Profit 6,735 4,806

Taxation 2,657 2,051

. Dividends . 249. ... 226

Profit Retained 2,845 - 1,904

:
Earnings per Share 47.38p 32.89p

Dividend per Share 4.1 3p 3.76p

Net Tangible Assets per Share 353p 21 4p

A SUBSIDIARYOFDAVID BROWN HOLDINGS LIMITED

Main pointsfront the Accounts and Statement by -

The Hon. Dasrid Montagu, die Chairman

* Portfolio including net current assets up by 8% inyear to 3

1

st December,

19763 FT Actuaries All-share Index down by 3$%. ••

* .Distributable incomeup 1ii% to 11 .87P per share net, asset value up .

- i6^%to24o£p:

* Sinceformation ofCompany in late 1966 total assets have increased by
Si%3 FT Actuaries All-share Index by 63% and Unit-holder Index
by721%.

$ Compound annual rate ofgrowth ofCapital Share asset value (14%) ..

and Income Share distribution (12%) both exceeded cost ofliving

(11%) over this period-

STATISTICAL SUMMARY

INCOMEACCOUNT
'

' Amount
Available Dividend

Year ended. . Gross. for ' per Income

qist December Rev;enue Disttibution Share

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
-

‘

’ Asset

Value of- NetAssets . value per

total of Capital ..Capital

Assets Shareholders Share -

£ ..£ .. p .

1975 609,802. ,. 2^063. .- IQ‘66

1976 *: 679yf93 30^990 Ji&7- 1

£ £ P
10,829,966 -tenAl* 2o6J

11^697,970 6,145475 2405

A-nitai Genera! Afeeting 12 noon, cut March, 1$77 Parnnan Hotel, 11“./. Copies of the Annual Report
1 r- ~

u the Secretary, 1iesktth House, Penman Square, London ITiH ojfR.
and Accounts nicy be obtainedfrom

,

certain reliefs, notably
to investment outlays.

’eared

Margin controls

Price Commission
The Government propose that

the Price Commission, estab-

lished-in 1973. should continue
to be responsible for the opera-
tion of Drices policy. Sir Arthur
Cockfield, who has served as

Chairman since the inception of
the Commission, announced last

-rear, when he consented to the
extension .

of his appointment
that he wished to leave the
Commission on Julv 31, 1977.

New members trill also be
appointed to the -Commission-

Under the new legislation

which they will ask Parliament
to enact the Goveromenr pro-

pose to retain the powers to

make and enforce a Price Code.
They propose to use these
powers to maintain the control

over the net profit margins of

manufacturing and service firms
and the gross and net margins
of distributors. Where refer-

ence levels set out in the Code
are exceeded prices must be
reduced.
The Price Code provisions

relating to margin control,
including the present invest-
ment relief and the provision
made in last year's Code amend-,
ments for the revision of refer-

ence level?, will be maintained.
Consideration will be given to
providing for Current Cost
Accounting (CCA) to be used
for the margin control, once
an accounting standard has been
issued, by those firm? which
adopt ir in their accounts.

Mr Hattersley, Secretary’ of State for Prices and Consumer
Protection, at the press conference yesterday.

Cost controls
The present cost-control rules

For manufacturing and service
firms have become over-com-
plicated and inflexible, and
arbitrary and out-dated in their
application to individual pro-
ducts. They hove come to be
regarded by some firms as an
entitlement to price increases,
and in some cases they can
adversely affect efficiency and
employment.

In the new policy the Gov-
ernment do not propose to con-
tinue with a control over price
increases by reference to costs.
This will be superseded by the
new

_
investigatory system

described in the following sec-
tion.

The second element in the
existing price controls com-
prises the investigations under-
taken by the Price Commission
on references from the Secre-
tary of State. These investiga-
tions are concerned with speci-
fic questions—the price of a
product, the effect of a pricing
practice, the consequences for
prices of a particular distribu-
tive system.
The reference work is highly

flexible. The terms of reference
can be precisely tailored to the
particular question to be inves-
tigated and the Price Commis-
sion can earn’ out the investiga-
tion with dispatch.

The weakness, of the present
investigations is that few speci-
fic powers are available to -the
Government to act on recom-
mendations made by the Price
Commission following its inves-
tigation. While useful results
can be achieved on a voluntary
basis ' by negotiation with the
interests concerned, this is not.
sufficient.

The Government therefore
propose to strengthen the in-

vestigatory system as a central
p?rt of the new oolicv. Their
objective is to establish a strong
but flexible instrument within
their overall prices poliev, pre-
serving a balance with the
notifying manufacturing and

service firms. These firms would
not be able to increase any
other objectives of economic
policy, including the industrial
strategy.

The Government's proposal is

a policy of price control within
which the Secretaryich the Secretary of State
would hare well defined powers
to act in tile cases of price
rises which are unreasonable or
prices which are unjustified.

The chief characteristics of
the new approach are :

©All prices and all enterprises

would come within the scope
of the new policy, subject to
certain exceptions to be speci-

fied by order ( eg. coal and
steel prices). The number of

exceptions would not be
large.

©The Price Commission would
rake on new functions.

©The larger manufacturing
and service companies would
be reouired to continue ta

pre-no tify their price in-

creases (subject to exceptions
similar to those applying
under the present controls!.

©The Commission would select

price increases for investiga-
tion and in these c.’ses would
make recommendations to the
Secretary of State as to m ice

increases which should he
allowed.

© The Secretary of Stste would
have oo"-ers to act on the
Commission's recommend?,
lion?, subject to parlia-
mentary procedure.

© The Secretary of State would
also hare powers to order in-

quiries into prices and pricing
practices and ' to act on
recommendations, subject to
parliamentary" procedure.

margins of any other enterprise.
Much of ihc Commission's

work under this heading is

expected to concern the pre-
price during the 2S-dav prior
notice period. If the Commission
decided on an investigation, die
price which it was proposed to
increase would remain frozen
for three months (beginning
from die date on which the
investigation was announced).
The Commission would, how-

ever. be able to award an
interim price increase and
would be required to allow' this

in ceres where the profir
margin would otherwise be
lower than the safeguard levels

described below. The Secre-
t?rv of State would be able to

order the discontinuation of an
L*ivesiivatio:i at any stage in the
proceedings.

In its report the Price Com-
mission would he required to

give a precise recommendation
concerning the proposed price

increase.

In the ca«e of distributors, it

is not possible to freeze all their
prices, or a block of them. But
the Commission’s recommenda-
tions arising trom any investiga-

tion into an individual distribu-

tor could relate to the- gross
margin obtained In the period

starting from the date on -which

the investigation began.
The Government propose that

there should be safeguard levels

below which the profit margin
on the product (manufacturers
and services) or on the business
(distributors) may not be de-

pressed as a result of any Order
t&ade by the Secretary of State
following an investigation.
The new legislation would

stipulate that the new Code
must contain such safeguards.
The safeguards would represent
minimum acceptable profit
margins and would not reflect

any judgment as to what should
be regarded as a reasonable
level of profit for the -purposes
of the investigatory system.

The investigations would be
totally different from the quasi-

mechanical measurement of a
proposed price increase against
a collection of rules contained'
in a Code. They would take
account of the particular condi-
tions in the enterprise; they
would not, as in the Code,
regard cost increases as inevit-
able but could go into the
reasons for (and against) them;
and third parties would be able
to put their views to the Com-
mission. Part of the investiga-
tion might take the- form of
public hearings, if requested by
the company.
The present Code provides a

sanction against breaches of any
pay policy currently operative.
The proposed new prices policy
would contain a similar pro-
vision.

snip
for tiie individual

would guide both the
of State in deciding to

investigation and the,,’.,
sion in conducting it

During such inve >
the question of a pri .

would not. arise ; and .

.

vesligations would *;

limited to a period
months. The Trice Co

,

would be required <- [
•

recommendations to ti; .

tary of State, and t
“

pursue them with tl ..

prises concerned.

He would have pi.-1

make orders relating

and chargte -which / -

from die iwlntission’
mendacious off a* accej/-

.

binding undertaking -

enterprises.

At this and other apt-
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•

stages in the day-to-dt ;
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taon of the investigator;-
"

the sponsoring depart)
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General inquiries

des-
the

The preceding section
cribed the application of
proposed new policy to. indivi-
dual enterprises in manufactur-
ing, services and distribution,

la addition, and carrying for-

ward the programme of general
Price Commission investigations
which has been running for a
couple of years, the Secretary
of State would have powers to

require the Commission to in-

vestigate- for example, the price
of a product made or said by
several enterprises, prices in a
sector or a prevailing pricing
practice.

Like the investigations into
individual enterprises those
ordered by the Secretary of

State would, where appropriate,

go into costs and profits. The
same criteria as would be used

Conclusion
The proposals in til- ’,

xnent would maintain a

across the board. The
relieve companies
rigidities of the. pres«-

H

controls and the adi. -

tive burden the latter •

They would establish >
regime in which prick
si a as, -which -affect ib.-

of -society, would bt-
socially accountable.

Charili

on

Consultations
Comments 00 these p .

should be sent to the
merit of Prices and Ci ••

Protection
. (Prices

Diririoa). 1 Victoria •

7-ondo'n SW1 OET, to n=
:

Department not late,.
Friday;. March IS. 19“
oonal copies of this d<^
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ing to investigations, wifiu
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before the Code is m. ..

statutory instrument un".
proposed new legislation
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Criteria call for a fair balance

Individual enterprises
The Price Commission would

decide, by reference tu pub-
lished criteria (set out on this
page) whether it wished to in-
vestigate a pre-no tified price
increase, the gross margin of-

a distributor’ who renders regu-
lar reports, or the prices or

The criteria would require the

Price Commission and the Secre-

tary of State to have regard to

maintaining price levels which

are equitable to consumers and
remunerative to efficient manu-
facturers, distributors and pro-
viders of services. Among the
relevant factors they would in

particular have regard to:

(-1 Allowance for costs un-
avoidably incurred in die
ctficlsnt supply c f goods and
services, taking account of the
maintenance of die value of the

business

;

(b) The encouragement of the

reduction of costs by improving
the use of resources,, while en-

suring that tbe consumer shares

in the resulting benefits ;•

(c) The earning of profits
which give a real rare of return
on capital employed sufficient

to meet the cost of finance, in-

cluding compensation for the
business risk, and to sustain

investment in expansion, inno-
vation and technical improve-
ment ; . .

(d) The maintenance of

quality and the satisfaction of'

changing consumer dem$
goods and services ;

-

(e) The encouragem.':: -

competition as comnbi) *
•:

• price stability; or whet: ;

petition is unavoidably. > -

ihe protection of.tbe.cn j.
’ against abuse of market

(f) The promotion- of
brium between supply..; ,

demand and the- avoids'

.

.

serious shortages, or r_ i'
; '•

r x

effects on the balance.*(."
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Business appointments

New director

for Great
Portland
Sir Andrew Cacnwath bas joined

tbe board of Great Portland
Estates as a non-executive direc-
tor.

In preparation [or his resigna-
tion from -chief executive duties
later this year, Mr A. Victor
Adey, chairman ' and managing
director of Mercantile Credit, will
resign as managing director from
April J. He wDl continue as execu-
tive chairman. He ' will be suc-
ceeded as managing director by
Mr Stuart Errington, a joint
depuiy managing director. Mr
S. £. J. Kemp, also a joint deputy
managing director, wilt become
deputy managing director.
Mr F. J. Goodall has ceased tn

be ah executive director of Amal-
gamated Power Engineering ami
has rejoined the board as a non-
executive director.
Mr W. P. Lockwood and Mr

N. G. Horton-Mastin have become
joint managing directors of Lock-
woods Foods. Mr W. J. Long
joins tbe board.
Mr Harry Norris has joined the

board of Stock Conversion and
Investment Trust.

ftlr Ray Underhill (left) who
has been appointed

. Financial
director of T. L Tubes: Mr
Stuart Errington. who is to be
managing director of Mercantile
Credit.

Mr Anthony Tennadt has
become managing ' director of
International Distillers & Vintners
In succession to Mr Geoffrey
Palau, who has been* made deputy
chairman. Mr .Tames Espey has
been made group marketing
director.

.
Mr Geoffrey Norman is to

succeed Mr J. 'D. F. Tavendale
as m2curing director of Wanders
(Holdings) when the latter retires
at the end of March. Mr
Tavendale will continue as chair-
man of the company and of
Mander-Domolac and also as man-
aging director of Wanders Pro-
perty (Wolverhampton).

.
Mr Ray. Underhill has been

made financial director of Tl
Tubes.
Mr 'Clive May has become EMI’s

director of commercial alfairs,
Europe.
Mr'D- C. Jones, formerly presi-

dent, has- been elected chairman
OF Hudson^ Bay OQ .and Gas. He
continues as chief .. executive
oFflccr. .Mr ’S: C. Olson becomes •

president.
Mr D. B. Le ?.Tarc has ceased

to be chairman of Korwest Holst
but remains a director. Mr S. E.
Bauclicr. deputy chairman, tvill

deputize until further notice.
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‘ Profits exceed £1 0.7 million

It is most gratifying to be able to report that both

profit and turnover again showed a substantial

increase over the previous year.We were helped by
good weather in the U.K. and an absence of any
major loss making contracts while for the first time the

overseas activities have made a substantial

.
contribution to profits.

Whi'st profitability should again be good in the

-fonneoming year, our workload prospects give some
cause for anxiety in the longer term. Never in my
experience has the construction industry in Britain

been singled out and treated so harshly as recently.

We have, however, the management and financial

resources to tackle the difficult task of widening and
developing our activities overseas. This can only be
done in an orderly manner but I am encouraged by

progress to date and optimistic about the outcome.

Our liquid resources strengthened further in the year

and now represent in' excess of 1 50p per share.

Sir Alfred McAlprne & Son (Northern) Limited
This company had another successful year and

contracts progressed at a —
faster rate than anticipated
owing to the exceptional

Sir Alfred McAlpine& Sop fSorfthsrn) Limited

This company has maintained thesame level of

turnover and profit as last year despite the depressed

state of the industry. Thelatter partofthe year was

affected by Government restrictions on capital

spending on roads and housing. During the same
period there was an improvement in the industrial

sectorto give an uniformly distributed outstanding

work load. -
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summer weather.Work is

progressing well, aftera

difficult start, on the
Dinorwic pumped storage

scheme and activity will

increase in 1977. The
cutback in public spending,
and particularly the road

construction sector, will

inevitably affect the
workload of this company.
It is disappointing that the

housing side recently set

up to deal with public sector

housing may have to be
partially disbanded, but
there is some sign of

increasing activity on the

industrial building from.

COnISOLIDATEO PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUWT
for the year ended 31st October, 1978

1976 - 137S

£000's fMO's •

Turncvsr

Uniied Kingdom 136,963 131,438

Overseas 45.788 12.833

1 82,251 1«.S21

Profit before ta<

United Kingdom 7.453 7.894

Overseas 3,278 (830)

- 10.731 7,0)4

Taxation 4,343 3.687’

Profit before extraordinary items 6.338 3.347

Exuaardinarf hems 58Z 147

Minority interests 5 12
1

Profit attributable to shareholders 6.975 3,508

Dividends 528 4£2

Undistributed profit 6.447 _ 3.024

Earnings per share 38.5p 20Jp

Dividends per share 3,D5p L770B25p

Nat assets per shares 20Cp 147p

Liquid assets per rims 157p Sop

Sir Alfred McAlpine (International) Limited

Whilst the cost and efforttequired in establishing new
companies overseas should not be underestimated

this company has continued its policy ofexpanding

its overseas activities. Considerablesuccess has been

achieved during the year with the award.of

substantial contracts in the Sudan and the United

Arab Emirates. These contracts are progressing

satisfactorily and are making a useful contribution to

the overseas earn'mgs of the company. Further

markets are being sought in a numberof countries in

the Middle Eastand Africa. Design Work continues

on the Tehran to Tabriz Railway project in Iran but

. construction work is not „

expected to be letforsome
time.
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Further Prospects
In the future therefore much
will depend on how rapidly

andsuccessfullywecan
transfermoreofouc U.K.

activities overseas.As I have,

indicated workload. .
_•

'prospects in Britain are not

particularly.encouraging

and margins are under

pressure. While I anticipate

substantial profits in 1 977

there is some risk ofa

decrease in turnover. We are

mostfortunate fortunate in

having such a loyal and.

talented staff workforce on

whom to rely for bur

continued progress^
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over
S Shadow 0ver Allied

with a Insulators’ gains
• By Ray MauRhan Turnover at the Unilator

* 1111HT1 AU»ed Insulators has lived Technical Ceramics division
' JM1U1' comfortably up to its re- climbed by 30 per cent but the

covery expectations and, after company says that profits re*
over a decade in the doldrums, main inadequate in relation to
15 reaching into a period of capital employed.

lard hoped ar half
ex (Great Britain) . -

(i the second six renewed growth,
i 1976 saw record Pre-tax profits fur 197G
fils of £1.13tn, a climbed from £1.06m io £1.57m

£
er cent. The old j>ut. as predicted, the dividend
e fl-Olm of 1973. is held well within the bounds

ling continues and of approved Treasury limits to
ays that orders to build up cash resources,
ite that

_
profits The insulation engineer/ n«*

a further increase group could have paid a total of

lf„„8A per Projected spradingT of '^So'SS
first six months to
i-tax profits of this
>5, sanitary and

. iance group man-
r cent jump in the
with profits of

1976 _rose 57 per
tin, with more than
of turnover from

S^Sdri^USS °a r
,

eccncI? received has improved

*• ** ^ ktse/s;,;“"ksk

But the volume of production
at Bulicrs Engineering dropped
by 23 per cent in the face of
reduced demand for castings.

(o the lust two months, the
outlook for 1977 has changed
radically. Ar the end of last

year, Mr A] an Lloyd, chairman,
reported that the order book
did not auger well.

However, the value of orders
recently received has improved

dend is limited to S39o" fnr ^ first
£
h*]tJear indicate

Fvnnm. ^ ,
prospects of much greater ud-

a
e

,
t*ie c

!
u®.. lo libation of capacity than

Allied Insulators revival. They achieved during the finul
now account for around 40 per ouarier of 3976
cent of total sales of £123m For the current
aS^i°st p^P1- Insulators must
The dominance of the high recent export sui

For the current year. Allied

Insulators must continue its

recent export success If it is

in in the depressed I

tens *on
,
products division is eo- to keep moving ahead.

, the group hoisted couragingly reduced and its

arket share. United Kingdom output, much
rs get a dividend °f "’bich is sold ro die suppliers

*s compared with of the Central Electricity Gene-
ngs a share were rating Board, nay accounts fur
l.Sp. less than 30 per cent of total

il Frve. chairman, turnover.
l.fip.

*1 Frye, chairman,
itributable profits,

d from £164.500 to
proved cash flow
i big contribution
rengthening the
t.

i, the low rate of
r sterling at the
ited an exceptional
le valuation of the
erseas reserves,

. £176,500.

ot included at the
. but it did go to
'its.

lys that the group
te?.d overseas, par-
Europe and the

will be supported
:d emphasis ou

For the moment, the board
seem reasonably confident of

pnying the maximum permitted
dividend of 6.25p gross this

year where, at an unchanged
price of 46p yesterday, the
yield is 7.7 per cent.

Charringtons leans less

on traditional fuels
As long ago as 1973 Char-

ringtons Industrial Holdings
was making £3.2m before tax

and this year to March 31 it

will probably make a bit more
than 1975-76F

s £3.34m. Allow-
ing for inflation. Charringtons
has been shrinking.

It has lessened its depend-
ence on' fuel sufficiently to keep
money profits moving. In the

Borrowings dropped
__
but

dearer money meant that inter-

est charges moved only from
£1.13m to £l.lm. The result

was equity profits of £715,000
fnr an unchanged interim divi-

dend of lp net or 1.54p gross
absorbing £373,000;
On sales of £1 12.8m, margins

in terms of profits before in-

terest and rax to sales were
only 2.2 per cent.
The current year could:d emphasis ou nine months to December 31 The current year could

eveloptnent of new- pre-tax profits rose from £1.43m finish strongly. Mr Rowland C.

a further streng- to nearly £1.5m and before in- HaJI, chairman, reports that
• marketing organi-. te^sst and tax from £2-56m to January and February were en-

£2.6m. couracinz.
January and February were en-
couraging.

Hongkong &
Shanghai
slows, but
pays more
By Adrienne Cleeson

.

A 14 per cent improvement
in the 1976 net profits from
The Hongkong and Shanghai
Banking Corporation was not
enough to satisfy the London'

i market, and the group's shares
initially lost 6p, though they re-
covered later to dose just 2p

i down at 350p.
Ac HKS356.4m. the net figure

is struck after an unquantified'
transfer to inner reserves, and
relates to the parent company
only : although dividends from
subsidiaries have been taken
in, the group figure will not be
published until later.'
But the directors say that the

group net total is expected to
be in the region of HK$390m
as against HK5333m in ' 2975.

Profits growth .appears to

have slowed in consequence of
the slow-down in the economies
of the world’s industrialized
nations in the second and third
quarters of the year, but the
directors now say that there
were signs of a return of
economic confidence, towards
the end of the year.
Thanks to strong growth else-

where in tbe Middle East, the
biggest subsidiary, the British
Bank of the Middle East,
appears to have come through

!

the year welL !

Mr G. M. Sayer, chairman,
\

poinrs our that much now
depends on how the United
States handles its economic
affairs.

Hongkong and Shanghai’s
directors accept that the pace
of the economic upturn may be
slow, but they feel confident
enough to forecast that profits
this year will be sufJflrient to

maintain last year’s dividend
(lifted from JELKS0J&. - to
HKS0.60 a share on the capital
hs increased by lost April’s
l-for-10 scrip issue) on the
share capital as increased by
another l-for-10 issue which
they now propose.

Stock markets

inr a

i-based

ium
;o well
essive profit per-
me from three of
based consortium
biggest increase

*
' ’ European Banking

[
' T ' mings rose by 50
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re up from £2,13m
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o £257m.
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rofits before tax
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paid a dividend
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tbe International
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before tax rose
to £4.57m. Total
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from £423m to
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*' on the
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e majority of the
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e best interests of
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jin as chairman.”
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move.
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Amey looks after it leaps

riefly

FF
. advised by board
;don on 160p-a -share

ise of Fraser. Direc-

nji “ full considera-

Y WATER
fig completed for an
e bv tender of £2m
Water Co 9 per cent

reference stock, 1982.

R INSURANCE
poses repayment of

ipital which is lm 4
ires of £1 each and
nt second preference
l each. Terms : for
reference, 45p cash
i second preference,

3 IN SUCCESS "

ifter taxi of “ luvest-

is " Equities up from
£154,000 for year to

Gross dividend raised

3.7 p.

BNCER
of George Spencer

dfied by Nottingham
ig mat it bas become
a 142.500 ordinary
,t 3.2 per cent of tbe
Ital).

;trials
Myers announces

rnary 11 discretionary

iyser Ullmann bought
nary shares in C. H.
11.6 per cunt of the
i'.p. On February 18,

esc shares were soli

s announcement was
request of tbe Take-

On a virtually static turnover
of £73.9m against £72.3m for the
half to December 31, Amey
Road.-tone Corporation reports
pre-tax profits up 5** per cent
to £8.07m. Interest charges
dropped to £828.000 from
£1.09m. Net profits ruse from
£2.39m to £3.78m.
Toe best part of the profits

gain, the board adds, came
from construction and general
haulage. The figures were also

enhanced by the profitable dis-

posal of ships to Comben Long-
staff. Expansion overseas was
also “significant”.
However, tbe outlook for the

second half to June 30 will be
overshadowed by the Govern-
ment expenditure programme.
The signs are that this will

contraa further before any
revival in demand in Amey’s
aggregates.

Fitzwi!ton chairman

offers to resign
Mr M. Drirgan, the chairman

of Fitzwilton, the Dublin-based
industrial conglomerate, bas
asked the board to accept bis

resignation from the chairman-
ship and from the board with
effect from the end of this

month.
He indicated to the board at

a meeting earlier this week, that

the questions of tbe strategic

policies and longer-term future

of the group should come up
for early decision.

It would be appropriate, he
thought, for these questions to

be determined by the board
tinder a chairman who would
stay on for a long time.

Lonrho-Dunford
Lonrho’s formal offer docu-

ment for Duoford & Elliott will

be posted to shareholders
today. It will include proposals,

recommended by the steel

group’s board, to redeem rather

than caiTv through a cash offer

for Dunford's £1.14m 9 A per
ceut convertible stock. As part

of its £l5J2m cash bid Lonrho

had offered S0p cash for each

convertible stock. Now, the two
boards have agreed on pro-

posals by which Dunford would

redeem the stock at 80p. using

funds provided by Lonrho.

Homfray warnings
The current vear has started

u reas-unablv well " ft Homfrey,

and Mr D. E. Gillam, the chair-

man, says that carpet sales, par-

ticularly exports, are in line

with the board's expectations.
Competition is particularly

difficult at present. He says
that mosr carpet jgnakers in the.
country, including Homfray are
efficient and low cost producers
with excellent records for

exporting. However, unless the
industry realistically increases
its profit margins, the neces-
sary funds are not being pro-

duced to finance future
development and maintain
employment.

Clairmace paves

way for quote
As another step on the way

towards getting a Stock Market
quotation again, Clairmace, Mr
Oliver Jessel/s vehicle, proposes
to raise its capital from
£150,000 to £500,000 by creating
3.5m shares of lOp each.
The board has been consider-

ing an amalgamation with the
High Income Trust

.

for- 18
months “ with a view to creat-

ing a substantial industrial

grouping”. It could apply for

relisting “ in due course
Mr Oliver Jessel says that

plans for this are now In hand
as the industrial companies
start to develop.

However, the expense and
work needed for a quote make it

imperative that the group
should be big enough to war-

rant the effort.

Metal Box’s Italian

aerosol buy
For nearly £400,000 Metal

Eox Overseas has bought 40

per cent or a new Italian com-
pany formed in association

with Brebbia Vittorio E Figli,

Italy's largest manufacturer of
tinplate aerosol containers.

The new company, Brebbia
Metal Box, will absorb assets

of Brebbia. which include a

modern tinplate aerosol manu-
facturing plant in Spilamberto.
Modena. Brebbia, a pnvare
family company, bolds 60 per
cent of the tinplate aerosol
marker in Italy.

But. using Metal Box’s
association with international

aerosol fillers, it is planned to

develop sales in other EEC
countries.

Local authorities
Down goes the coupon on this

week’s batch of local authority

bonds, from 12} per cent to

111 per cent. The biggest bor-

rower is Leeds at £2m, while
Croydon. Kingston upon Hull,
Lewisham, Strathclyde, Surrey,
and West Yorkshire Passenger
Transport Executive are each
raising Elm.
Dover is also offering a 12}

per cent two-year bond, to raise

£250,000, and Coventry is rais-

ing £lm with a five-year issue

ar 13} per cent.

Record year at

City Offices
City Offices grew more

slowly in the second half-year,

but it finished 1976 with record
pre-tax profits of £997.000
against £873,500. Gross income
was £1 .23m against £l-12m.
The first six months saw a 25

per cent rise in profits to

£338,000 and tbe second half
brought in profits of £660,000,

a 10 per cent increase.
Earnings a share for the year

were 2.32p against 1.89p, end
up goes the dividend from
2.16p gross to 237p.
A professional revaluation ar

December 31 shows an increase

in value of £563,000 for free-

holds and E38LOOO for lease-

holds. .

’

Campari scrip for

Trustee status
A scrip issue of one for one

and then the consolidation of

every two 10p ordinary shares
into one ordinary share of 20p
is proposed by Campari, in the
marketing of clothing, catuping,

sports and marine equipment
and footwear.

It also proposes to increase
the authorized capital from
Elm to £1.5m. The moves will

give ' Campari Trustee status.

T. F. & J. H. Braime.

A jump of 85 per cent in pre-

tax profits of T. F. & J. BL
Braime (Holdings) has taken
this deep drawn press work
specialist to a 1976 record-
£270,000. This includes an
exceptional credit for 1976 of

£38,000.

The board proposes a one-
for-five scrip issue, and raises

the dividend from 4-98p gross

to 5.49p. Earnings a share -were

10.12p against 4.7Sp.

Johnson Group

Opinion hardens : a cheeky bid

ERNATIONAL
rofit of Ang!o-Imcr-

, esttnem Trust For 1976

£234.003 to £275.000.
• ent rises from 4p to

Shareholders in Johnson

Group Cleaners will be receiv-

ing the formal offer trom

SketchJey within rite next few

days. Although the institutions

are understandably noncommit-

tal until they have seen the

d- tails, the initial trade reacoop
is that the bidder is

opportunist.

At current prices, the cash

and paper offer values each

Johnson Grouo ordinary share

at just over 42p but, since the

shares, currently at 49p. have

remained persistently above

the bid price, it would appear
that the market is reflecting

the trade’s view.

The bid terms are substanti-

ally below ner assets of 67./

p

per share shown in the eud-

December 1975 balance shear.

In contrast to the bid capital-

ization of £4.7m. freehold pro-

perties were shown at £5.89m.

Of course valuations are

extremely difficult and it is

perhans as well that Johnson

has alwavs excluded the £2.56m

surplus oil a 1970 valuation of

449 outlets within the total

portfolio of 690 premisiS-

The shops, on a low frontage.

clearly have only a single pur-

pose function and, in a break
up, would bold little attraction
for many retail operations.

But they must hold a high
residual value as evidenced, per-

haps, by the fact tb«r Mr Oliver

Jessel once held a 19 per cent
stake as a potential property
situation

Sketchley, however, will be
fighting on a earning basis,

arguing that the assets are only
worth what they produce.

Until the beginning of last

year, Johnson could point to an
enviable record with unbroken
growth from £128,000 to £1.43m
between 1969 and 1975. Since
then, however, its performance
has been hit by a fall in real

disposable incomes.
If anything, the bidder has

adapted more quickly to the

changed market conditions. The
Joss in the textile division due
ro reorganisation was less than

expecied and the cleaning and
overall service divisions went
well in the half year to end-

September last giving pretax
profits of £1.07m against

£942.000.

Sketchlev is going for at least

£2.2m against £ 1.96m for The

fuil year and a policy of intro-

ducing a wider range of ser-

vices, such as hand finished
cleaning, appears to be offset-

ting any fall in the customer’s
budget.
On comparative performance

in the last respective financial
years. Sketchley comes out on
top. Its return on assets in con-
trast to Johnson was 193 per
cent against 12.8 per cent
The outcome could be tight

and may be decided by the
institutions. The Johnson board
and family can sway 11 per cent
of the votes and a further 14.2

per cent is bound up in em-
ployees’ shares. Institutions are
thought to bold about 36 per
cent of the equity and nominee
holdings, difficult to categorise,

account for a further 11.6 per

cenr. •

The reaction by a q noted com-
petitor which knows Johnson
well may be revealing. Although
it admits :

“ it is difficult to get

customers through the door”, a

director added : “ I would put

in a bid myself if I thought
Sketchiev would get Johnson at

ibis price”.

Ray Maug’ian

Good buying catches dealers short
Though a little below their

best by tiie end of tbe day,
shares staged a strong recovery
with a good level of demand.
The initial impetus came

from relied that Mr Healey is
1 to stay as Chancellor and the
hope that the statement on tbe
future control of prices would
contain a reference

. to tbe
easing of dividend restraint.
The fact that it did not made

little impact and die FT Index,
having advanced 9.2 by 2 pm,
stayed firm .throughout the
afternoon to - close S.7 up

.
at

397.7. Though many price rises
were helped

. by a shortage of
stocky, dealers said both the
quality and quantity of the buy-

Watch Ball & Collins which has
a stake in Block 29/15, immedi-
ately north-west of the. Shell-
Esso Auk Field. The word is

that Shell plans to drill 'there
in a month's time and that pros-
pects are eneoura&ing. Ban's
shares, quoted

,

under Rule 163,
are around 38p.

ing was the best for some time.
Gilt-edged stocks turned in a

more subdued performance and
in chin trading rose by up to

one quarter of a point across
the range.

With shortages of stock play-
ing a part, there were lOp rises
from "blue chips” like Glaxo
at 450p, Fisons 313p and Uni-
lever 440p. ICI ended with a
gain of 7p to 342p, while a
lively interest in Turner &
Newall had the shares 7p ahead
at 147p.

Dealers say that investors' are.

now tending to disregard
Turner’s southern Africa and
building industry connexions
and are coming to regard the
company as a multi-national
organization. With this in mind,
a good run is expected. ICI was
helped by figures from its sub-
sidiary, IMI, which rose 6p to

57p.
After a mention here, Dunlop

gained 5p to 93p, while BAT
Industries, though active^ were
unmoved ar 250p.

The present state of the mar-
ket lends itself, to speculative
situations and there were a
good number of features,
especially among electrical
shares. Foremost was Ultra
Electronics, which soared 27p
to 275p on speculation that
Dowry’s terms may soon have a
rival. This thought was fuelled
by news that Racal, up 3p to
289p and fresh from its Milgo
tussle, had added to its stake
in Ultra.
Other speculative shares in

electricals were MK Electric,
up lip to 127p, Mairhead 9p to
162p and Bowthorpe 4p to 59p.
After a mention in tins column.
W, Canning ended 4p ahead at

47p and Marton air was also

firm ar 110p, a net rise of Sp.
.Brown Mul f rose 7p to 160p,

matching the Fraser terms, but
surprising some' by their

caution. In sympathy, Ely’s
(Wimbledon), another stores
group, gained 13p to 48p. The
other -side of the' -coin saw
Lockwoods Foods, also' talked
of as a potential takeover
candidate, losing lOp to 60p.
With its proposed merger with
Gateway nor going ' ro the
Monopolies Commission, Lin-
fotid rose 4p to 222p.
Bids and speculation apart^

electricals bad a strong session
with GEC recovering 5p to

185p after the decline brought
about by union opposition to
its capital reorganization plans.
Ocher good spots were Decca,
better by 12p to 262p, Inter-
national Computers 10p to
196p, Rank 6p to 186p, BSR
Sp to 116p -and BICC 5p to 99p.

In engineers, ' Metal Box
added 4p to 272p after its

Italian acquisition, GKN gained
lip to 323p and .

Vosper were
4p better at S9p- after final

figures. Davy International
ended 5p higher at 186p, while
there were also good rises from
Delta- Metal 3p to 59p and
Babcock &. Wilcox 3p to 79p.
After the worries of the pre-

vious day brought about by tbe
Ley]and troubles, Lucas Indus-
tries rallied 7p to 232p, Smith's
Industries continued to meet
investment support at 14lp, up
4p, while higher commodity
prices were good for a 9p gain
to 180p for trader Gill &
Duff us.

In buildings there were solid
gains from AP Cement 5p to

181p, Taylor Woodrow 4p to
266p and, still helped by re-
cent figures, Marchwiel which
ended 3p ahead at 145p.

In the financial sector, the

Latest dividends
Company Ord Year Fay Year’s Prev
(and par value! div aso dace total 'year
Anted Insulators (25p) Fin 2.0 1.41 1/4 3.5 1.85
Anglo-lot lov (25p> Fin 1.9 13 8/4 2.9 2.R
Aquis -Securities (5p) Fin 0-37 0.55 25/4 0.6 . 0.57
Arcoiectzic (5p) Fin 0.22 0.22 2/4 0.4 0.4
Broadstoue Inv (20p) Fin 33 2.81 28/4 4.5 3.65
“ Invest In Success ” (2Sp)

Sec Int l.SS 1.54 1/4 . 2.4 2.08
Charringtons Xnds (25p) Inc 1 1 — —

.
2.86

aty Offices (25p) 0.84 0.72 — 1.54 1.4
HK & Shanghai Bk

($230) Fin - 0.4+ 0.<5 — 0.60 0.58
RL & G. Coaversion Fin 23 2.04 31/3 3.7 3.14
M. A G. Far Easts Int 0.63 0-25 10/4 — —
M. A G. Special Fin 1.9 1.54 31/3 33 ' 2.84

'

RotaQex (lOp) Fin 0.44 036 — 0.86 0.78
Imp Metal Inds (25p) Fin 1.59 1.45 7/4 2.94 2.68
Yosper Thornycroft . 2.06 2.25 18/5 4.12 3.75
W. Coast & Texas (1 Op) Fin

.
0.5 0.4 - 4/4 0.5 0.4

Dividends in this table are shown net of ta* on pence per share. Else-
where in Business News -dividends are' shown an a gross bads. To
establish gross multiply tbe net dividend by 1.54.

Vosper Thorneycroft up but threat

of nationalization bad for orders
By Richdrd Alien

Vosper Thorneycroft, the

shipbuilder' and engineer cam-

paigning against the Govern-

ment’s nationalization 'plans,

pushed pre-tax profits up 37 per

cent to £5.5m in the year to

October 3L— Turnover rose 19

per cent to £97.7m.

A subsidiary of David Brown
Holdings, the group- bas lifted

earnings a- share from 33p *to

47.4p and tbe 11 times covered
dividend goes up from 5.78p
gross to G35p.
The group’s Vosper Thorax-

croft private subsidiary in

Singapore chipped' in ..around

12) per cent of the total turn,
over and turnover for export
amounted to £61m.

Meanwhile, following last

year’s revaluation of fixed
assets, net tangible assets have
risen from 214p to 353p a share.

Sir John Rix, managing direc-

tor, said yesterday that uncer-
tainty over nationalization was
undoubtedly having some effect
on overseas ordering. Gaps are
beginning to loom in order
books.
The group is engaged in a

political tussle with Carom ell

Laird in the North East over
tbe placing of. a major T42
frigate contract.

Sir John said that if this or

an equivalent frigate order does
not go to Vosper, around 500
redundancies could ensue.

'

However, there is a growing
feeling that the Government
may placate the loser m the
battle for tbe T42 business by
bringing forward orders-
planned in the next financial
year.
Up to 80 per cent of Vosper’s

total business could be hived off
under nationalization If the
ship-repairing side is included.:
The group would thus be left

with its Singapore 'operation's,

the- smaller Keith Nelson sub-
.
sidiary in Ttaly and a 50 per
cent

, stake in the David Brown-
Vosper offshore operations.

clearing banks were again in
good form with National West-
minster 7p to 225p leading the
field and ahead of tomorrow’s
full-year'figures, Barclays which
ended four points up ar 252p.
But figures did nothing for HK
& Shanghai which closed a
couple of pence lower at 350p.

Properties saw some modest
demand, the best being Stock
Conversion, up 6p to 184p, and
Land Securities 164p and Great
Portland 218p, both 4p to the
good.
Nonvest Holst were : un-

changed at 88p' after news of a

English China Claus’ senior
management spent yesterday in
meetings ett their merchant
banker, Schroder Wagg. They
were hammering out the final
wording of an announcement to
the Stock Exchange to be made
as dealings start this TTUJming.
The dividend is nearly four
times covered by ‘last year's
earnings , the debt-ta-equity ratio

. is rising and EDO's . chairman
has talked of “ promising oppor-
tunities ahead for .acquisitions
or expansion by development *\

It could add up to news of a
rights issue or an overseas bid
ahead of today’s annual meeting.

boardroom split, Blackwood
Hodge put on 2£p to S4£p after
recent comment here and cash-
rich Nottingham Manufacturing
was unmoved at 68p after rais-

ing its stake in George Spencer,
the companv it tried to take
over unsuccessfully last year.

Figures left Allied Insulators

48p and City Offices 42)p both
unmoved.
Equity turnover- on February
21 was £39.88m (12,551 bar-
gains.). Active stocks yesterday,
according to Exchange Tele-

graph, were ICI, GKN, Trafal-
gar House, Shell, RTZ, BP, Dun-
lop, BAT Dfd, P & O, Ultra
Electronic, BAT Industries,
BICC, Rank, MK Electric, Bar-
clays Bank, Ely’s (Wimbledon),
Braithwaite. International Com-
puters, Stothert & Pitt, Racal
and Gill fc’Duffus.

Peak figures and
bigger payout
from Aquis Secs
With pretax profits up from

£256,000 to a record £335,000
last year Aquis Securities is

raising the gross payment from
0.886p to 0-924p.

Gross income of this property
and hotels-group rose to £1.5m,
from £1.25m, including profit
from the sale of land and build-
ings of £187,000, more than
treble the previous yearis
£60,000.

The- short leasehold pro-
perties in the United Kingdom
Were valued

-
at December 31.

No amortisation has been
provided. If it hnd been, pre-tax

J

unfits would have been £19,000
ower.

Directors

C. F. Karsten Chairman

*F.].Hoogendijk
Amsterdam-Rotterdam BankW
S.M.YasSUkovich Managing

A. Monti

*E. Braggioft?
Banca CommerciaJe ItaliansSp.\

G. N. Schmidt-Chiari

*0. K. Finsterwalder
CreditanstaJtrBankverem

W.Guth
*M. von Brentano

Deuische.Bank AG

M. G.Wilcox
*J.Hendley

Midland Bank Limited

P-E.Janssen

*E. de Villegas de Clercamp
Sociite Gen&rale de Banque SA

M.V(enot
*D.Hua

Societe Generate (France)

P.Jeanty

R Kippenberger
Bahquc Europfenne de Credit (BEQ

l.T. H. Logie Deputy Managing

j. C. Chandler ExecutiveandSecretary

W. R. siee Executive

•Alternates

Balance Sheet as at31si[December,1976

ASSETS
*

Cash in hand, balances with
bankers and money at calf

and short notice^ *'
. . 51,053,414

Bank certificates ofdeposit
and promissory notes 24,299,470
Other deposits with banks 56;739,416
Investments 3,315,3 07
Loans, advances and other
accounts 119,486,831
Assets leased to clients 1,789,251
Fixed assets 663,567

£257,347,256

LIABILITIES- .

Current and deposit accounts 23 5,528,649
Other liabilities 6,464,805
Dividend payable . .500,000
Taxation 2,126/755

244,620,209

SHARE CAPITALAND RESERVES
Share capital

Retained profit

-1.0,175,000

2,552,047

£257/347,256

Extracts from the Chairman'sSitatement:

"in 1976, further progress was made in establishing our position in the field of

International merchant banking and operating results were satisfactory. Profit before .

tax rose to £3,164762 against £2,129,485 in 1975. Profit after tax reached £1,506,762, a

gain of 50% compared with the figure of £1,002,485 recorded lastyear."

"At its last meeting in December of 1976, the Board of Directors expressed satisfaction

with the continued development of the Bank fn 1976 and resolved to recommend the

payment of a dividend of 5% and an increase ih capital which will augment-the Bank's

own resources by £2300/)00.These recommendations will be submitted to a General

Meeting of the shareholders on 16th March, 1977." - -

Copies of the Report and Accounts can be obtained from the Registered Office: •

40 Basinghall 5treeV London EC2V 5EB.tetephone: 01-63B 3654^Telex: 8811001

Member Banks:

Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank NV Banca Commerjciale ltaliana5pA Creditanstalt-Bankverein

Deutsche Bank AG Midland Bank Limited Societe Generate de fcanque SA Soeiele Generate (France)
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MARKET REPORT 1

COPPER v.ais adlirtlT air ally.—Aflrr-
nutift.— Ca-iii wlru bars,
* meinc (on: three nanUis. EHM-flD.
Vale.'. 1 ,.00u IOIU. UJSll UUlOdiM.
il'J j.J0-2<9.S0 : riiree inanilis, VtOo-
ix'i.uU. Sdiej. l.uuo lona loll carries.',
.umna.—CaJi wire bars. £321.00-

Uire* m onlfts. £862 60-63.00.'-
frvtlicineni. EEjo- Sain*. 7.425 tons
ilmlab' ' cadlcs) . CaMl Calhodrs', EfiiVr-

_t: Uiroc . m ontin. S3.,j4.50-£jfi.Q0.
5. Hie muni. «&!€, Sale*. 800 tons.
silver -u steady.—finalon market
i ll'.ing levelni.—Snot, 2r>7.3Un a troy
omit* i United States cenls equivalent.

thr?e months. 276.mu
i.<It»1.3c.' : SIS. . months, 23S.EP
im«j7.*'ci: one yostr. 3039 (482. 8cj.
I(j."don WWal Tluctvrnqe.—Afternoon.—
Caih, 207-67Up: ttroe months. 376.7-
•.av: seven munrlu. 2S7.3-a..'.p. ijl-i.
Sit lots of 10.000 troy aanew each
• mainly carries 1 . Momlnn.-—Cash,
*••»?.a-oT.?p; three months. 276 .tv
7".7p: seven months. 288.5-<tt.wi.
Saitlament. 267.9p. Sales. US tots
wjiniy came, 1 .

tin nilncs ejend barb standard cashad throe month* dropping tiy 240.—
> Memmm-—-S.andan I laifi, ffa.i^u-ru
metric ton: throe month*. C6 .190-95.

b*n-. 550 tons teboni tub cank-91

Hlph grad?, cae'\ £6.040-45; three
months. £6.160-95. Salcj, nil tons.
.Viomlns,—Mcndnrtl wli. 26.CCU-'0

Commodities

RUMUk wjj -uaeofuiia fpencp .per
March. 63-.15.60: April. 6G-$7;Ajt.UJoM. 67.25-<i3.o0-.

- '

•40. . Sales: 5-465 lots. ISA prices'
nnavailable due to U8 hqlldov.
SOVASEAM heal, was steady.—Feb
exvumi: April. 21dT.5p-frr.7a1 per m«-
rU ton; June. £16d,Wl-o8.90: ABB

.

* ciss.bo-as.go: oc:. £106 .40-08 .70 ;

Dec, ElS2.70^32-«»: Feb, Cl62.70-
65.70. SalOBCbl lots.

. WOOL: Grevuy futures 'were &eady
_— lain 1T.lMth Uotr.

—-vnuiuui •* Mill, «o.uuikii;
thrt* mojtihi. Me18V90. Settlement.

tedtas. j‘-'d tons ntudnjy
cirrest. H^h grade, cash. 26.(J50~in:
IhiM wtinra, S6.M0-90. SvUtamm.
£o.u40. Sales, mi tons. Singapore an
•'--r.-orka. SMI,658 a picul.
LEAD was quietly -steady.—fdlm
-r-Cash, 2**99-100 a metric [on:
ntontbs. C409-G<i.50. Sales. 1-.033

,
three

Morning.”^-' 0*357* “SauT-ie?*' Jhme
months. 2407-07.60, Settlement. £598-
E-to. 2.900 ions (about half carries'.
2INC Was guirgy

,
steady.—Aflentoon.—Cisli. E414.oO-lB.00 a metric ton:

three months. £151-51,50. Sales. 100
tans. .Morning.—Cash. £415.50-14,50'.
U.i-je _mor6_ia. £J£*-50. Selll-nicnt.

. Salts. I. 1CO tons. PTudncPiV
price 57Oo a metric too. Alt afters

Prices era ono social.UTiKUM was at EVA.70 (.5161.731
* troy ounces

'ESUfmja ;

3 ?°a

EE$JFfB£- BE; -fBSC
51.75-5C.U0: April. 55-55.50.

AlJ.oBnb «oftea
' urtcea rote-™ *ariy trading there was a sharp

reversal on testimony by a United
oia>c;s Congressman an evidence ot
waccU manimauUtio prices. March ended
Ij'.g d*JF £7o down. May fell back
.1^.^.—*ijrch £3,R(»-iu sw rocaicMU; May, 2o.3ia-2b; July. £o,oOO-G4:
-Sept, &S4Ha-ga; Nov, f&,2*XKL3G3;
dun. . ^j^xju-ip: March.. e.3,5UJ-X».
Shies; -7,646 lots tncludlng 134 options.

Oil. was Steadr.—Pcb. eajjlred.
Amli. JtaJp-1* per Jtiettjc ton; June,

-400- £515.4XK13.75; Oct.
^UJ.2y-14.00; . Oik. £312-13; Rate

OO^A ' row ’-strongtE. ^larch putting
on 229.35 and May advanrtng £U5c.oO.
Dealers «hibnted flw rise to combined
unde and 'outsider buying. Jobber short
covering and a rcsumiuon o' bulL>h
scDlimEOt-—March. : lajJMS . -par
SfSF- ton: . May. £2;5«0^302: Juts.
C3.2q3.50.57.OG; - SopL S2.f93.S0-
JJ'-'AiSi 0,c> March. £3,005-
2,008: May. . El.‘>55-50. Sale*: 6.416
lots Including b options. ICO prices on-

due 10 United States hoUdaf.
SUCAR futures were steady. The Lon-

105 lots.
. _

JUTS 'teas' steady.—Banq Is ilesh white

ysz-ni* ssstfj^jsar^a
SSW^S. SH&TSS.
Four. spot. Rso55. - ‘ -

GRAIN- .(The Aalllci.—WHEAT,
Canadian western <v_d

_ .
No_!•

131- per cent:’ June-July; C$8.‘40 Tg-
burs. US 'dark northern spring No 2.

14 per cent: f eb-rald-Marcn. £95;
Anrt-May. £39.50; June, £89.90 5 J«.
£-.4.40 . ffkna-tfhJmuont east cuag.
AiuenUhe millinn:- March. C77.0o;

eut • •

MAIZE.—.So 5 t 8eDmrA American/.

French: FebAlardi. £83.50 east cfiML
BARLEY.—Etc feed/Canadian^Na, a

unless »U>ted.
Lonmin _CrM«L !£?*%£CGaitai. E£C art--. -- - -

steady: March. S80.90: May. £84^0:
Sent. CSB.15: Nov. £Qi.iO: Jan. £94-
Buies: 184 late. WHEAT was steady:<vm*rtJ«C'J2:20; Nov. -
sfoios: iso lots.

Home Crown. Cereal Authority’s loC*~
tlon on-farm spot prices:

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)
STRAIGHTS

fotyo 8*i

AJcah 91, ir.03
.\nioco S 1

, l‘-80
Amoco a*. 1933And tain*- 10 19S3AHDB 9»« 1930
Bank or Tot
1V81

Barcjys 91. 1933

::

ririSS & % \%\ ::
Catlbay Schweppes 7>.

Cai’tSv 9*V I486* ‘ .’ IOP 9 1982 ..
Chtrbonnane de FranceKja

Bid
104*0
1US
jOJ'a

Offer
1UW
1UI'«
I'll
104 V

lit-,
105
llM1.
101
102
97

lOrt'a
106
105<a
102
103W

P6
ids',
10o‘B

8^
103*,
iue>.

Cons Foodr. 7*
. 1991

Dr-ntruu* Mga 9 1983 .DBM P1, 1WO ..
Ldlnbornb 9 1931E£C 7*7 1970 .. .
EEC 8«4 1982 ..
nia 9 1980 ..
KIB 9*,1985 . .

Ztscom Fm 1982
£*com 10*4 1V£3

.. - B‘. 193/
Mould 6-4 19S3
nnaidian Royal 8 1987
Ciulf ft Western 9»* 19S0
Gulf ft Western 9*. 1983
Mr.i-.oy o-, 10-53
llteuev 9*4 19r

'l
%rontroel 9 1* 1983
‘lontr^ii ‘-4 I SCI
Nat Coal Board 8-» 1'irja
Nat We^imlnster 9 1906

iai
97
99

304 S,
102*4
TIU
ina
tlXi*4
101 >4
103* ,
104* a
VS 1

!
. ya*a
ioa>p
ioi‘,
105
92

30.",
102‘a
J-J5
ITS*,
102
104
*-7

lOb'o

102
L-H

1(10
MJOJa
303*.
107
1U3
101
1G2
IQ-’ 1

,
105'j
96*J

lOO'a
103*,
102 *.

XUb
94

70.7*..

103*a
1116
in-
103
lO'i
oh
102’.

Newfoundland ft Labrador
„ 9-4 1V£3 ..
Nev.- ZtutUind. « 19W) .

.

New Zcalind 9=» 1“C2 . .New Zealand S‘u lv&o .

.

Nlpixm Pudnsan 10*4
l“JrSO ms ;

•

Nippon steel V*
1* 1980

NonS Hrdro «’a 1936 .

.

Norsk Hydro 91-* 1983 . .
Nornlpe ?*4 19d6
Occidental <^4 19K1
Ocddenui 9s. 1905 i*.
Pafchncd 9 1033
Quebec Prov 8‘„ 1931 . .

Oue:mc Pix»y'9 19i-3 .

rioebec Prow y 1954 . ..

HaLIon 7*. fs-87
Read no ft Uatci 1981
Sandrtk 19S6
Bcunra.'f 7‘- 19.4I
Ecdnrarf S3- 1988
b—lgianis > ll-oj
bkamkm^vLikj W. 1981
SMLtfoneUg 9>« 1‘>3U
Suns trand V« l Q8o
Svensbe 9*. 1986 „
Toyo .Vi-mha 9*4 1981

Bid Offer

105'.
1U4
104
104

10$V

100 .

lUo’a
105
166‘a
102’a
1 &*.
104in
*5j»a
ZOO
»,w*_

99
103*a
102
•'d'a
lOOS
104
10 i>»
103 -a

105’a
104
105 ‘a

IOI
10-1*,
103
107‘o
-103‘a
lOo
ina
104

wji
100‘j
100
104‘a
105
96V
J&V"
106V
7U4V
JCJ4V
105
104*3

104
100*4
103*3
103

104-

102-4

OfTtr

ABankBase
Rates .

Barclays Bank .. 111%
Consaldtd Credits 11 i%

First London Secs 111%.
C. Hdare Sc Co .. *111%.
Lloyds Bank ....

Midland Bark ..

Nat Westminster

R os?miniter Acc’s

Shea ley Trust ..

Williams & Giya’s 111%
if 7-day dcpo^lui on -.urns of
klu.OOu and nurfer. 8 ra.
up la ISG.OOO. 8V* . over

. KSO.OOO. 9*..

115%

Ui%
111%
L1i

14%

DM BONOS , _
CFP OV 1965 -- 19j_
Q-nmark *V4 U-39 . 103*4
ICl 8 ‘j 1H82 .. JOoV
M-Klaa 9 19S2 .. . - ACCS
Ndi'cttJl U L-jim'nster 8

1985 .. .. 10a
Suimianio Molal lads 8V

1982 .. .. 105V 104V
Sun Ini I'ln 7>, 1988 301 v
S CONVERTIBLES - -

, Bid
Am-r’cjn Express «V

1987 .. 31*,
Bedtries Foods 4V 1992 ?-b

Beatrice Foada 4V 1995 1U7V — .

Baamco roods' 9*4 2991 l(J8‘
a 110V

Borden 5 199a .. 99V 101V
Borden 6*4 1991 - - 109*j 111',
Broadway Hale 4*. 1987 78 80
C-rnulion 4 ,1PS7_ .4 . 84 86
Chevron 5 1993 127 129
Credit Solve 4>. 1991 lOO1, 101*3
Cummins 6V 1936 .. 99V 101

V

non 4-. 1927 . .
'

. . 82 • 84

.

E-^nnjn Kodak 4*» 1°E3 «* IOI
rconomlc La. .s 4V 19-17 77V 79*«
Fedor.-.ud LKtpi Stores 4‘,

1963 .. ..102 104
Ford 5 1*>33 .. .. “OS. V2»a
Ford 6 198u .. .. 9' V 101V

y*
93
109V

Gllteilo 4-j 19S7 . . 77 79
Gould o 1 ,JHT .. . - 116 118
General Blewlc 4*^ 1937 34*x 86V
Cull and WesTjrn 3 1938 8T 89
Harris o 1937 .. .. 1Q4V . 1<M>V
Honeywell 6 1936 . . 8a*= 87*3
fTT 4-4 1987 .. 81V 83*a
J ,M' McOonnoll 4*«- ,

1957 .. .. 13V 130
J P Morgan 4V 19B7 .. 1H5 1U5
N.-bLca 5*. 1983 .. “TV. 9?V
Owen* mmol- 4*- 1937 117*. 119*4
J r. P.-nncy «*

a 1927 .. B«V 82*.
R’vmnnd 8V 19B5 .. tl7«a 119V.
Revlon J •« 19P7 . . liL~V • lCT.V
Cnart-r DnnH .11 1fi!lC TilSuer*r Rand 4V 1938 r

*i
S/mlbb 4V 1987 • ’ R.1V
Texaco 4* 4 19-y .. 80
Union Ri.nL of Swltssr-

laDd f. 1981 TO1*

'

1

Union Carbide 4V 1D32 107
*.i-i«m<-r Limb-rt 4'., 1987 aa
X-.ros Corn B. .1939 ' 79
OMi^Oeufcchni ,rk lyinc.
Sourc?: Kiddar. Peabody Securities.
London.

HO
1S
SL

Jthor
Milling Feed ‘ Feed
WHEAT WHEAT BAHLEV

NE England — — B8L.0a
Bata. OSBH- C8b.33 -CB4.BQ CS4AW
NEST COMMISSION: Averaga fatstock
pri£4= ax Kpnsuiuaw nvarltuta on
feb 22 : GB: came ad.04^ pur Iiglw
i—1.1b). UK: 8bo*D lo7.6p per
kgesidew (-1.41. Cfc: Plus 48.op
par kgtw « EMiaad and Wales

i

Cattle numbers' up ll.&-per cent. iviT-
*04 pries bo.iwp ;f-o.90>. sn«sp
numburs op 5.5 nor cent, nverana
price 137.96' 1—3.1 J . Wo numbers
down 14.6 per cent, average price
48.4p ( + l.Ol . Scotland: Cattla nuut-
bars down 11.3 per cent, averao* pr.ee
frj.liop (—l.Qd). Sheep numbers up
18.9 per cent, averooe price loo.So
(45.1). Pip numbers down 9.0 per
c5nt, average prlcu SI -op ins chanoej..
EGGS fTha London Eflfl Estdianae). In
home-produend a quiet mortal With de-
clltdnfl values overall. In Imwrtad no
returns have been reported.

Home-produced market prices lUl k.
based on trading packar/i Irst-hand )

.

Foreign

Exchange

Discount market

Sterling and tbe dollar were
:firm at the close after adtandug
wheq the New

.
York market

ppeoed after yesterday’s holiday

In die United. States,'- dealers .said.,

the pound closed at SI.7075, up
QJ, cents ori tbe day. Its effective

depreciation rate was 43J per cent,

down 02 per cent

Dealers said a. backlog of orders
for -the

1
' dollar'- from yesteraay,

combined with some interest in
sterling . after a slight- foil ' in
united Kingdom unemployment
this month, pushed continental

airrendes.weaker across the board.

The Swiss franc was notably
easy, slipping to' 2.5230/40 to the

#

dollar at the close from the over-
night 2.5150/65.

.

A fall in the guilder to 2.4975/50
to the dollar compared with the
day's Wgh of . 2.4555/4905 and tbe
overnight 2,4915/30 helped dissi-

pate some Of the .tension building
up armlnd the currency at the

top of flie European joint float.

- The mark was quoted at a late
2.2915/25 to .the dollar, slightly
down on the overnight rale.

.

. Gold dosed at $137^75, up
$1.75 on die day.

.WhHq .

Largo
Standard
Mnltnm
Small
Brown
Largs
Standard

Wed/Thur/Fri. Mon/TncS

4.00- to 4.3(1 5.95 to J.30
o.'.'O to 4.15 5.BO to 4.00
3.75 to 3.9U 5.70 Co 5.90
3.20 >0 3.35 0.20 to 3.oo

4.10 to 4.40 4-iO to 4.50
3.90 to. 4.20 5.85 to 4.10

AO prices- quoted *ro for telle deliv-
ery In Kayes trays. The aboiro ranpa
Is a gnt>)u to -oiasral mortal condi-
tions and Is dependent upon location,
niuiitlty and. whether delfvared or not-
T=A-—Ocnu.nd was very strong and
general for the 52.340 packages offered
at this week's lea auction, the Toa
Broksra- Association said. Worth lndlSB-
•pened —v dearer, but wefv lotar often
4p to Bp higher and ot .times more.
Bangladesh leas advanced By Sp 10
lUp per kilo. African* again had a
very good sale and gained 4p- to some-
times 14p per Hlo. There was a
Buoyant and wWcsnread demand for
Sri Lani-a teas with prices for all
cL-scriuUons udvahclnB lop to 30p par
trio. Dr* toand was exceptionally strong
for sooth ind'an teas with prices
motlno up by 5p 10 13p per kilo.

SAINT PIRAN
Saint Pirfln to -make a one-for-

orie scrip issue. Board ^Hans final

dividend for’ vear to March 31
next of no: less than 132p gross
on increased capital,- making a
total equivalent to 2.4p

.
gross,

against 0A6p gross. Treasury
agrees.

Spot Position

of Sterling
SLirXbtraias
idar'sramfri
rebruarjroa

TCirkltnlrf
IdiLd

Xn roric si.7040-,owj

.

Muntreal *L757»-7Cg
AmA or4am. 4Cf2U1
Bmsoelr CLi5-?cr
Copeohat-n 10.03-OS*
Frankfurt 4J»a-10ni
Usbon 55.T05A3SC
Madrid U7.mi9.00p
SUIoa. UM-lOir
Oslo a/jyo.oi* .

Parts 930«4f
Stockholm 7.i»CSk
Tokyo r
Vienna 2.L9dOS.lSsch
Zurich 438-S3f _
Effrcdte depredaUaa tinee DrcenberSt

1971. was ttel per rest Sawa ftS per eeat.

SUTOTU-fttO
*L7ca>.7av

ecTwo/
10.0407k
-t.osrog^a

• 55.00-3e
liauo-top
3SO«?rC7*jlrUHJB
SAS43J

4Wr«Jr-
fSJXKl'teJl
ftWrSi'-ri

Forward Levels
. 1 month SmMilhS

XewYoric . l-au-lJOcprem 3^5-Ccprtid
llonlreal ' AF.TOc prem 2J5-:45cprcm
Amotarduu SVlttePma SV-TVcpma
Brussels 3D-L3C prem SO-SOcprra
copcotavcti *r»wredUc . pa»<toreiiUc
Frankfurt 3V3hP^(7«a JWWimi
Lisbon 20c pr*i»— fiOcprero-

lScdlSC 10c dbc
lUdrid ' COOOOOcdlse 3735Scdlse
SHUb 7-17lrdiar

Oriu 35ure prem
Bant t'»Lcpreai
SUM-knolm HTvrapraui-

l-oredlsc

Vienna 20-iDgxuprem
Znricn 4V3LcpreiO
r.e.ki.w daUar rale dnluri IS dollar),

SnJTfOO-Oe.
EnrmdoQir dapadls (Ce> calls. 4v6*c sereu

davs. (MV one month. 4VS; three noAtb*.
SWtf ila momba.5*r5V.

3&3SrdUc
U-lOorepren
3L-39cprem

KkaSeropmn
UVllMrprenj

Gold
Cold fired: an, S137.T0 tea ounce> pm.

ggj|,
KraserrenS lper cdflk TUUVIesteent. Sl-ilV

54S9 0434*1: resident.51CV143V „ -
Sorer elpa Corn a non-raJdenl. »P| 4fft

•CSlkCdu reddmi. J*7*r48>ill2S4S".

For the first time since Decem-
ber 3 last year discount houses
were able to rule off their books
at the end of the day yesterday
without help from the Bank of
England, is fact, underlying fac-

tors Indicated the banks would be
carrying .. surplus- balances over-
night, something that has not hap-
pened since November 10 last.

As then, the authorities chose
to let the surplus go through, thus
making a- small dent in what is

expected -to be a day of sizable
shortage, mainly because of tax
payments.
.Opening.quotas of about 113 P“

cent for secured loans were largely
resisted by the houses ami dealings
really began at the 11 per cent
level. Money was in full supply
throughout die session and final
balances were taken down at be-
tween 10 and lOi per cent- Fac-
tors working against the market
were again pretty small. Including
a net take-up of Treasury, local

authority and commercial bQLs-

Money Market
Rates
£*oh of EosJud 3tiafnmsi Lrodlag Rue 131*

[Li<-cLipiKjl3"77i
CU-irin. Sinks BisetUiellV.#

D 1 wratml13lLoanBc
OvenUcteUlsblO - Lowl*.

WeekFixed:UVU**

Tremr Bills(Uto'c •

Bujloc f*ll^»
: rhiDIM Wii 5 Bun‘41 .v«

3 month- - moatii. I>*i*

Prlme ElcS 3111sU1 is : *1Tr.dei 1 0»J - :J

2 muntbs aV.'A 3 K.
3 raootns j

aonihf —
4 noullri 6 aoulbe H i

5 months IO=i*-!<ran

U.c-,1 Autiu ni: Load'
1 monte Bioalbs Hyi:?
2 mantea —-Hfi 8 moslls
3 months IT-L't 9 BMtibs U’-U-x

4 oraotes IJV-l1* 30 muiilhs lr-i:*2

5 mnn llri IIVU** 2! rooalhs 13-L-
S munitj lIVU1* 32 manihs XC-Z&t

Sv*’K&jT7 'AS.iVD RS(«(‘ .

'

3 month - llUh-llb 4 months 11V^-e
3 monlhs U iXAi 22 Tumtiu ilVsl**

Lodal AiahvilL*
-?!—aM i *«

2 dm 9 iiV' ik 3 idoh:Ii> ;Sr: -H
Tihj. Iti-HV i soodn 1 '.'r2S
loivaib 31V11H Ijesr Si'i

InlifbiTkHariri « e.'-'

Fir« Cl rlnum ErasesC-lks. IUicS->
3 teualhs Hi t monlhs U^ii

FinanceHoxm Bz:e Hate IVi*»
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Wall Street Feb Feb
33 . IS

New York, Feb 22.—Prices on
the New York Stock Exchange

closed lower as fears of infiation

prompted selling.
, ,

The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age was down 0.33 points at 939Jl»
Declining issues _oumumbered ad-

vances, //I to 6a/,
.

Volume totalled 17,730,000 shares

compared with IS,040,000 on
Friday. -

Analysts said the market con-

tinued to show the effects .of the-

Goremmenr reports Friday show-

ing a surge in the United States

consumer price index.
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Gold doses $L90 up
Chic&^o. Feb 22.—SOLD foterca

closed snorpU Weber in heavy miUne.
Cociex priced closed 51.50 to 51.LU
tuaner. LMM prices were Bp 51.20 lo

61. 9U. NY COilEX.—Teb S159.20;
March S139.50: April S159.&Q: Jane
6141.00: AM SlJC.ftO: Oci- 5145.60:
Dec SI44.SO: Feb 5146.20: April
.v 147 .so: June 5149.00. Chicago
L'.L’.i.—MSTCb 5109.60-139-40: Jute
6141.20-141 .00: Svpt S142.70- 142.80:
Dec tO44.50-144.60; March 5146.60
asXed: June Siao.40 asRed.
SILVER..—Futures dosed from 2.20 to
2.50 cents higher. Fob -LjD-oDc:
March 4i5.50e: April 458.00c: NLrr
-oO.SOc: jver 465.50c: Sept 470.10c:
Dec 477.40c : JuK 47!i.»c : March
4H4.8UC; yuf 489.30c. Hand}- andmam of Canada Cans*.719 (.pro-
t.dos no siat^ai i

.

copper.—

F

irnres dosed firm betireen
>0 and 90 points up on 6.UG0 lots.
F^b. 65.90c: March. 65.9ue: Anri.
6o.40c: May. 6TWc-.

‘ So. •Si*:. Dec.' TOHXJcf
8'^;

.u.AOc; March. 71.10c.
SUGAR.—Fuiares in No 11 contract

r»: March. ftCo-uTc: Max. 8.51-
?2c: Ju:*-. 5-6l-£4«: Sept. S.65-634;
Oci. E.TOc: Jan. 3.90.95c: March. 8.96-
97c: :.lay. 8.93-S£c: July. 9.00c. Spot.
8.5uc. oif 20.
COTTON.—Futures were ofr 1.09 .to

0.&1 c'.si on 5.35v March. -

Ti.iS^ocr Mat. 76.iO-2»jc: July.
7-9 _ jc ; o~. 73.26c: Dec. 6y.lO-20c;
iioi-Hi, 69.45-60=: May. 69.65-bOc:
Ju:--. 6V.73-70.25C.
COFFEE.—Futures In + C * coruract
slumped sharply after hoidina at ine.
5-cen: 1ML but rallied again In Ihs
l_:e aT.fcrnoon. Cto.ine prices ranged
2.26 ts 2.90 cents a a. The alumv
followed ibe testimony by United -Sates
Cmi; r:.-:tu:n 'red Ha.-hrr.-jnd thal there
v.ms strong evidence Bracll had znanlpn-
Lilei Jib conee mariieL March. 249-^0-
49.75c: Mar. 254.60-o4.40c: July.
SM.7»4Ujc: fie;-:. 256.55c: Dec.
4 53.54e: March. 29l.4T-51.6oc.
COCOA.—Futures were: March.
166.75c: May. 165.00c: Julr. 160.25c;
Sept. 156.10:: Dec 145.85c nominal;
March. 140.55c nominal; May.
155.75c nwalrul: Julr. lol .—-jc
Tjor-iinai. Soots: Ghana. 182'^c. Bahia.
1 P2* c.
chicIago soyabeans. Futures were
down a; 2ie dose, with Meal prices
r- fleeting losses of 50.40 to 53.20 a
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SCM
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Shell Tran*
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Southern PacUk
Southern air
Sperry Rani :
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Std Brands
Sid OU CaUfnte
Std Oil Indiana
Std OB «te c
StertlncDrng
Swans J.F.
Stude Worth
SunbaamCmP
Son Comp
Sundstrand --

TeR«rna
Tsnneco
Texaco .

Texas EastTram
Texas Inst -

Texas Hinnies
Textron
TWA
Traralera Coro -

THW Inc -

DAL lsc . . .

UnileverLtd
Unilever NT
Union Bancorp

i
Union Carbide
Union OH Calif
Dn PidflaOip

. Onlmyal
rUsited Brands
Dtd KerchAMa
Us. Industries.,
US Steel
utd Technol

*

'

Wachovia—
'Warner CcdUk ^
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Well* Fargo. -

Wesfn Batreorir
Westngbse Elec
Weyerbauser "

Whirlpool '

White Mpur
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Xerox Carp -

Zenith

Canadian
Prices t --. :«
Abttthf
Alcan Alum In

1

Algoina Steel
BeD Telephone
Ccmlnca-
Cons Bathurst
Faiconbrldse
Gulf Ofl

‘
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Hudson Bay-Mis
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Imperial OU
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WHEAT,
9.30.
CHICAGO CRAINS. WHEAT. Mjreh.
25J-aiJaC: May. 250'r*,c: JuiT. 297^^-
<*&e: SepL 50i‘rc: Dec. oliV^:
March. SOS'- c- CORN. March. C56»«-
*,c: May. U>S ,a--.r: July. 269-63-.C:
Sept. Dec. ti74*-.Toc:
-March. JC9-ao’«c. OATS. March.

a-smsns-u.
i*. *. I «. ——

.

Famslgn exriianne.—Gterllng. spot. 223.66 (234.921: utfllUe7073 n.TUhS' :4hrce mrmihs, 1,6716 1106.691 : 65 stocks. S07.56
1.66901 :

tHb.-9-Vi.
Canadian dollar 96.83 ' New' York Stock oidui

54.65 i54.68i: Imhistria
59.D9-, ; transportation. UOJ2

I78‘«c: .May. 176*.c: July. LTCHec: The Dow Jonas averages.—Indus- utilities. 40J50 ' -(40.‘80)T
Sept. 166*«c: Dec. lo6 lt

sc asked. trials. -959.91 <940.24 j ; tranaportatten. 55.52 155.801^- '

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
1K6.77

lUTO Los-
Bid Otter Trust- . Bid Offer Yield

Asiboriud UnitTrnsu

ftL J. H. NIGHTINGALE £ CO. LIMITED
’U Tbi62-fc} Thread cseale Sireer, London EC2R SHP. Tel: 01-63S 8651

.wig?
77
Luvr Company

La'I Gross
Price Ch’ga DlC'pl

Tltl
- P-'E--

..35- 27.

117-300
32 25
114 96
122 104
GZ 45
SO 55
233 2SS
24 8

67 54
63 51
69 65

-Alrsprung . Ord .... 35 —
Airsprang T3* ClTLS-117

• Arraitage & Rhodes
Deborah Ord
Deborah 171%' CULS
Henry Sykcp
James Burrough
Robert Jenkins
Tivinlock Ord
Twirtfock 12% ULS
Uoifock Holdings
Walter Alexander

2S
98
109
-50

80
221
13
5S
54
69

—i

A2r-
"1*5
3.0

.3^
17.5

12 .

6.0

25.0

12.1 -- 6.9
15.S —
10.7 —
5.4

164...
4.4

7.5 12.7;

113 4.9

4.9

5.8

12.0 20.7 —
6.1 113 6.3

5,8 8.4 7.8

Crest llifhoison Ltd
Industrial group with interssts ia housing, Ujsoro and caginraring

_

(mreosed Profits in 1976

In his circulatedstatement iheCliMniuUy . .

Afr, DariJ Donne, reports:

• 1975"profits"before taxation were £i^20,coo, ao increase -of •

35% over 1975. .... ...
.'

.• Dividend raised from 2 .27P per share to 2 .9SP per share as-,

agreed.by the Treasury.

In the Trading Division recover}’ has yet to show, through in
parts ofthe leisure activities, but the industrialcompanies ’ '

are growing in mmover and profits and promise welL

TheTiopcrty Divisionproduced a pre-tax profit of/jyjo.ooo
as against £300,000 Ln 1975 - an outstandingly good result,

against a background ofhigh interest rates and a situation..-

'

where biiilding costs rose by i8“0 whilst new; house prices..

rose by only 8
“
B . ;

At the year-end the group had no net borrowings, as against

£4-5m™ years earlier. This strong liquid position, coupled'
with confidence in the future^ gives a great oppomuiity to ; .

expand when the moment is right either byorganie growth
or acquisition.

Borough ofTorbay

OFFER OFLEASE
The Beacon Leisure

and Entertainment Centre

The HarbourTorquay
Situated in possibly the most valuable location

of its kind on Britain’s coastline, the Borough,

ofTorbay invite tenders for a long lease, not

exceeding 99 years, of this recently

completed C\\

.

million development.

Details from:

The Estate,Surveyor,

Town Hall, Torquay, Devon,

Telephone: (0803) 26244,

Ext. 257. Telex 42929.
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::
w»«i*

613 62.0 LaasbamAPIan -613. ftl.5 -1, J«-«

12 LeadenbaflLWrarS^^^JH-cj 6821
107.5 hj.4 Mult Grwth Fnd 197.6
lin.O 74-3 DptS Equity 953 1003 --
212.4 1123 Do Prunerty. 112A .119-4
12S.7 118.4 Do TUsfa Yield 13)3 W(
119- 09 9 Dn fiunated 116.8 1233
1^.7 1OS.0 Du Deposit 113.7 119.7
1273 ll—

1

Pen bep Pnd 1273 134-1
-. 2«-7 168J Do Equity Fnd 200.7 2113
, 145.5 130.4 Do FI Fhd- 1483 15&4
137.2 138.6 Du Han Flid 1572 1853
123.4 115.4 Do Prep Fad tal 128.8

Usanfaeturcrs Lttalasuxuce.—
.Manulife fee. Sterenage. Herts- 0436 fifilOl

*=-• 25.1 lUntilliciS) ,32J 38.7

. JfercbaatlnveatoraAmurence. -

325 nifth Street; Croydon. . . . 01-486
.. • mlT
. 1285
. -.1464.

. .127.4

. 9fc4-w!
.
3OS-6 ..

. 122ft ..

. 146ft „

. ms ..
32LI ..

.7

1976.TI ' •

High Low •

Bid Otter Trust Bid Off* . -«

TtMniLUv
Renalada Raft, cioucrater. - oc
114.1 1062 Trident Han 10L7 DO
128.7 122.7 Do Guar Han. 127.0' LB.

Do Property . 114.7- 120

. Do ttlgu Yield lUft 122
Do Honey 114ft 121

. DofTaeairnd D«.7-38ft

r 1

** VMzB'B r ’2

1483 1233 Fixed lot FM MU.ffl.
1193 D43 P^onrjnd 118-2 &}-
110-4 UH3Ca2Ftm£.' ... DftL.lte-
1203 107.0 Manacod FBd D&4. 124.

i. _•

• Hb*'

W*Wt«

. Welfareh
Bam.nmXOa. Foiaratone.

, 3(4.0 124-7- Capl lal G rartil

213 ,713 FldZlble W(l.
3093 'ra.7 InrPtlir.

1 9171

307

a —i-.-V Trail Kaaaxrr Lid.
Coaimeomr Use. Sheffield, SI3 BD.

'

"

303 Capital
a.4- _ Do Accum
43.2' CoraoiwUly
483 Do Accum
30.4 Growm
312 Do Accum
30.1 Income
32ri‘

.
Do Accum

44 9 InlerualluBal
483 ..bo Accum

_ _ Satiaui ft Cammereial.
31 St Andrew Square. Edlnbunth.

253
3G3

.©
3C3
37. (
40J
4L4
31.1

B2.«

23
24j4
43.9
47 0
34.2
253
3>3
413
4U3
4?.U

9742 79643
21ft 2,6ft

26-3 3.68
47.3 tJZ
503 632
M. 8 3.80
38.0 3.03
43 ft- ft.ftft

44.4 S.B8
4P.4 2.7C
N.3 2.75

_ 031-566 PI51
116.0 1203 6.HI
131.4 1574) 6.91
tft.6 1033 4.83
118.0 1S.4 4JS3

Valloc al Provident Imr HaaageraUi

121.8 97.4 Income
l€3.( 125.4 Do Accum
U03 m3 Cupful
127.0 983 Da ACcum

48 Gricediurch Sircci. EC3
”

' 01-623 4200
443 363 XPl Accum 051 (2.7 iSJ 5 50
,?? DuWrf'DSi 26.6' 29.H 5.M
™ i S? ?!•*** *=« i=-6 3.iAI
181ft 125.7 Do U reas DIs AS

3

123ft 3.so
Manual WpsimlnUar l

1
nil Trial Maaaaara.

41 Linh bory. London, HC2P =HP 01-537 8U44»3 47.T Capital 553 59.0 4.J0
Income 3.7 31.7 6.60

Sft Financial 303 323 5.00
66ft, Growth 76ft bLS 4.S€
41*9 Basra Incume 55.4 59.1 639
49.9 Portfolio 56.9 603 S.70

_ „ .^KiwCaariPtmdMauaaarafctd..
B-« Oaubaime Kfl. Aylesbury. Fade. 0296 941
140.0 100-1 Equity 137.0 145.0 336U03 KJ income ruud UU 123,0 ?.*l

,3£-S S-° imenutlcnal 73 6 60.4 l.p|
107ft 82-7 Smaller.Ca ‘a . 103 U03 5.dd

523
RJ

M3

. Xanricb Uni aft laattnu* Gran* ,

Bos ViNornicb. Sttl 3KG. DUQ 2300
(3 167.3 Group TriFbd 98J.8 546 1 5.73

67.7
997

• 7?.6
89-6
112.7
UC II

5*1JI
W.o

4*-4 Barbican 14)
S7.T Du Accum
ffl.4 Bui-hliuBom H)
p.4 Do AcuUDi
^4.1, Cn)41lfCll
ttft Do Accum
39ft- C urnbtrind nid
403 Du Accum

45.G 35.3 Glen Fund <3J
Oft 4S-0 Du Accum

46.8 MaritmrdUcb
05J

.. Do Accum
56ft Hralln til

fii-9 .. 1)0 Accum» A HrrlioTKM
413 Du Acerim
S-J'ugOruwh'UI
98ft Do Accum
43.4 Vane Rlgfi Yield

G3.T
51.8
(Cft
753
44.6
33J.
39.9
(6ft
59.3

94.3 Sdft
718 75ft
!»6 8U3
07.0 1(13 1
1112 117 S
(6 4 463
47 2 43.6
*.8 -U.7
49.6 K!.Q
47.fi

ra.9
K2.9
7L4
46.B
52 8
36.0
45.7
E 7

46ft
55ft
31ft
53J

6.E
4ftS|

si
h.ud,
535)
S.89

tW.Oa 3.-04

B5.7 5.W
6630 5.07
T?.4 B.OT
42 9 8.50
533 p.»
Jf.Oa 238
(32 3.3*,
53-50 9 41
91.9o 5.87
Sttft 537,

~ 7 S:8|SR.7

51.9- 10.S WluliHMr
57.5 44.4 • Du Accum

.
52.3 403 Do Dividend
54-3. 413 _ Do PIT Acc

Xoe also GnaraaooHanatemeui Cu Lid
^ Trideal Fundi,

149SuJKMSr* go.141

1

1B.0; 11T L'K Accrmu 16.3 ITT B 91
- 17ft 13.1 Do Wri full* 1.:.0

— -

X.C 30.0 Incvnc Fund :.3 3
JJ.9 24.0 10*7 b'lihdrwi 55.4

... KL6 4^.0 Ini Groarili 45.2

10.97 30.70 Prop Bond
11.06 w.fis Bii rnna
105.4 1P7J Dcpuult Bnd
13b6 1.1S2 ftfanaftod Ac

Lite ft Equity Asm
34.0 32.0 fiecurr Bnl
3)3 22.5 delect Ipv
27.6 13.0 Do 2nd
265 C4ft Gill Fhd
a.6 15ft Equity Fnd
111.5 1QD.0 Oepo.1t Flirf

CityatWeusdaater AaMrinee Soelcty.
6 Whilenoise fid. Croydon. CRO 2JA Cl^4 9064
V «laation lam arortin* day u( mosth.
soft n.T ta miu soft m.t

“ 47ft Prop Cnlls 49.T 51.

L

Oty ofWeitmfautor Asanranee Co.
6 It hllehoroe Kd. Craydun. CRO 2JA 01-684 96M-
\ aluatlrt lu wurelna day of month

.

4S.4
.
<7.1 Wminaier tails 4* 4 50>

atJ 4n 7 Land Bank
It— 32 2 yprtulauC
taoi 13fift Prop .input,y .117.0 ;i2.( lnv Option bnd
(2.0 30.2 hquig- Fnd
01.8 50.2 Gilt Fnd

2nd lionised Fund.
V3-6 IW-I Perfonnaacc
lte.4 1243 balanced
lira 0 100 u Guarantee

Comtnvdsl Daloo Grenp.S HelenV. 1 Caderafaan. Et3. 01-288 7300
JtJ-7 T..V Variable An Acc -- M.I
i4.s ii.7 Do .mnoliy .. i( 4

— - ..... ttraHUlianaei,
jC Comhlir. LnndOD. ECJ. 01-426 5410.
t aluatum uth ufmonth

.

J 3-3 Capital Fnd .. 94ft
,£ft a*-5 GdFpeclal 2(ft
137 0 Afi.O filan tire-th <23> IIP 3 Tai.C

Craws Life Fund Issiwaare ft.
Addlscnrnbe Hd . Croydon . 01-686 4300
120.1 K.9 Crown Brit tti» . . 124ft

„ ... Cnuaderlnaururr.
Bosrlili bldra. Tuwer Place. UC3. 01-626 8(01
* alumtes 1stTuesday of uivnlb,
S9.0 B2.S Crusioer Prop 58.5 60ft

83 3su
132.6 133.2
iT5.o un o
40.9 . 42.0
51 5 51.2 •

143.6
138.4 143.6

100.0

13 Noulnzham Place. London. Wl
25.D Sft W G. fe.’GUls 25.9 97J ..
23 A 28.3 3eti) U6 BSlGllts 2S.A 30.7 M
Ufi.T 28ft An dlls Tea Ex ».7 27.0 ..
Jt'.O 26ft Krir ct El‘Gilt S.O 37.4 ..

Lajrie Star liuurasee/MKliaA Amuranra.
PO Boa 173. NLA T.fwar, Croydon. Oi«l 1051
(2.7 30.7 feoJe UnIM (Oft (2ft .6.81
42 7 30.7 Midland Unite 40ft 42ft 6.81

_ 6rarm»rLir«Awaroac* Ca Ld.
65 nrasvcnur M, London n L 01-483 1461
27.6 aft Menaced Ktid 77.S 29.3
Guardian Royal Excbauco Aaasraaco Gnu.

Ru>al Lxchanqe. London. ECS. 02837107
146.3 11(9.2 Properly Bond Hf.9 147.8
124.1 104 8 Pen Matt Bonds 15( 3 190 8

HjuahroLUeAassranea.
7 Old Park Lane, Louden, on.

. _ 01-499 0031
118.0 115.7 Pined Int Fhd m.O 12( 4
p7.a 108ft Equity

.

,

114.0 ».( Musired Cap
134.0 116.6 Du Accum
in.o irea Property
96J 77ft Oreneu Fhd

J2B.6 U7ft
10S.8 115.7
196.4 135.6
132ft 140.7
32.9 96.8

104 0 100.9 GUi Edcad AcC 102.7 106ft
120.7 177*
194 3 141.4
lso.fi 173.3
SUt-T 3in-fi
lMft 1C5.7
tMft 2U7ft
101-1 106ft
191ft 107.6

120.7 114.4 Pen >1 Cap
134.3 109ft Do Accum
Ic»ft 151 J Pen Prop Cap
TVWft 176.7 Do AcuUBi
la g 141ft Pea Man Cap
201.9 181.5 Do Aocum
103ft UK.3 Do cm Edue
UBft 1IH.1 Du Accum

Heart! ofOak BenefitSadsty
Elision Rd, London. XVI. 01-387 £020
3H.4 3Sft Property Bond 33.6 34J

DUI Kennel LU» AaaarsMC Ltd. -

XLA Tst. Addlsrumbe rtd. Croydon. 0D6K 4353
13Cft 130.0 AS Prop Unit 12d.‘J 135ft
136ft IISJ Do fitan Unit 134.1 141.? ..
113.7 311.0 DO Money End Ui7 119.7

L.2 5By U6ft 100.U Ua PenAlan Cap 111.3 124.6 ..358- 9.M 119.9 100.0 Do Man Arc 119ft 133.6 ..
'

72-1 : • 1
**5^ UB.fi Do Pea utd cup «.& 101.6 ..

'

(3.4o 4 Wl 1,7.1 1000 p>- Pen GtdAcc 97.1 10E.2 ..

iiSJ

Tyndall AianaieM Ltd.
]B CsdjiKa Rd, Brlstvl.
a 92ft Income (3i 77.6 ....
161.4 153.(1 Da Accum (3) 1313 ra n
100.8 76.0 Caulll] .3i pjft *
151ft 101 ft Do -(ccunr l31 225.4 131:8
77ft fin.3 Csjyiu* FBd i3| 71ft 75,4
91.4 «Ift Do ACCdln (3, <tu( 00.fi
iBi.'l 04.4 Ernnnl • < HD 70 4 ;5^

TO*.D Sift Du Accuui 1 W . tiri.g
210.4 UAU, lnv±_irn Knil’i, iyo.o imi.s

1SK «
D
? *»l =W.O 214.3

iS-3 Sc2t Flp ,S ‘ !*»•* »-6
113.0 83,5 DoAwUDifSj 107.11 212.4

0272323411
Sl.fi

Rader Ufe AssuranceO Ltd.
114 ltd 51 ilar - 81. L-snllff.

9S.fi 42.5 IIOd|,-e Bimdo
63 2 33.li Tatuuror

35.0 Hudpe Ule Eq
26.0 Monnoe Hid
33. n Cuov KlEb Vld
23.0 Orersoas Pnd

21.7
23.7
23.7

23.7
=3.7
£1.7

31 3
fiS.B

23.

U

33.0
5.0
25.0

Ot-77

121.4 113.4 CnnrDapBad
J26ft 112ft Do Penrion
(VI 54.C Equity Bond
LCft • 95.6 Du Pension
87 3 73.7 3Lnuod Bond
M4.5 MJ DuPraslun
121.3 109ft Money MiriluC
}47ft 13S.6 Do Peuatun
133.0 112.6 Property Bond i
3333 110ft Do Pension

MAG Assurance.
TtoceQuws. Tower BDI.ECSR6B0. 0WK45E3
J03.0 iJTft Equity Bond C4.I JOlft 107J.
96.7 07.1 Do Bonus ' 63J 66.S
53.7 47.4 Extra Yld Bond Gift . .K1
M.(| .76ft lni-1 Bnd(4i 80.4 - 84.fi

Vis3 88.C Fimllv Bud 1377 106ft
13ft 306.1 Do uSLBd. .. . 120ft
113ft 105ft Uanasad Banda 216.7. 116.4
47fi 4(L» Ulrror Roods . .47ft

ltt.O 112.1 Pera.Pea lZ> 139ft Ig.7
1=8.9 >219.4 Prop Ft)d *4) 188ft 185ft'

Norwich L'otoa lussraacaGrows

.

PG Be**, Korelch. »B1 3KG. --- &WQ2S200
156.1 126ft KorwtehftXau I3L1 162ft ..

ldO.9 Do Equity 2X13 231ft —
DoPropwiy 1092 I14ft
Do Fixed int
IWl.Deposit
Do Units ,351

Pearl AsMrimrs (Unit Fsada) Ud, .262 Rtsh Holboru. WClV 7KB. _ Ol-tOB 640
7:32 108ft prop Ace Poiu* 12.7 _
U2.7 107.5 Prop Eil*l Units 100ft 1082. .m.

PhniUAuniw, -

4-a King William SL EC4.
.
OlftSfi 9876

£5.1 83J WealOi Asaurall 92.4 • FZJ ..
61.6 36ft BburPhlAss'311 : Mft ..
60 8 Dfirt EburPhsEqiX.', 584. -CC.0 ..

• Proptrtj-EquityA LiteABCs. • * -.

119 Cranford SU London. UTX. 0L4aS86«

lllL? lWft
123S 105.4
MJ 100.0

345ft 96ft

ID .6 138.6
"S8A lOSft

1312.

150.4 lUft B Silk Prep Bad
TL!> ” 69.8 Do Ba! As End

ItCft 99.6 Do Serlcr t2.
lift -53ft DoUiasfcei!
75.8 .4!»ft Do Equity Bnd
129.3 68ft -Do Oes Hoy

Property Crewtii Ai
Leon Hse. Croydon. CRO lLp
164.9 • 1(3-3 Prep Grwth <2»J
1U4.6 1(5.0' DOlAl
574.3 473.0 AG Bond l2fl)

573ft SOLO Do 1 A)
140ft 131ft AbfiNal PG 3 S81
1(0.8.035.0 DoiA'
56.4 50.8 larcsaueni j35)

um; ..
TTJ ..

302.6 ...
66ft
554. a.

' 128ft a.

56.4 50.7 DofA) .KE.O 704ft Equity Pad
1(4.0 -J04.T Do ,A»
L-0 7 1M.0 Jtuooy Pud
136.4 U22 Do7A*

• •

102.5 100.0 AciuaHhJ Fund
108ft 100.0 GUt Edged
ioeft ieo.o Do A

' '

15dft 135.0 Ret Annuity 1^1
131.0 113ft IOunce Ann (33

1

01-680.0009
.. 1M( --

14*5.0 _
.. ' KU ..
... .573.0 ..
.2 ..
.. J36.4 ..
.. nt.2 ..

S5.1 a.:
... .

135ft ..
'1. 134.7 ..
.. . 126.7 ..

130.1
' a.

.. 102ft ..

.. 1072.- ..
107.1- ..

.. 148.8 ..
117.0 -.

to AU-Wojtbar Ac • 104.7 1102

68.0
85ft

S» Prop Fud.
.662 Maosj Maker

OAlun MBd' hiciBatioffid Fas

.Arbsilmot SacpltleMCI) Xcd.
PO-Boz 284. St HeHer.Jcgq- , .

—
IW-0 73.0 Capital TTOat 91.0 94-t

1D8.D - 97.0; Eastern Jul 10UI 1091
- BarbicanHatiaxennww) MU’--

PO BOX .83. SlHaJlqr. JeiScj. C.L CSJ;

313ft 69ft Europ'nSWm 91.7 97.

Barriaya UWceru IsteramtianaT ltt W
1 Charing Cross. St Heilw. ®J;

4d-l *4.8 Jer Guar 0>aw. .46.7

112 9.7 UuldoUar.Tat 3 10ft 11.1

Barelays. Unlearn Jateruebnud nom
1 Than)as 111.,Douglas. IQM. .. W
57J 1 41ft UnlcornAiaExl' Wft. .«-
312 .32.7
40lB 30.3 -

tt| ’ 38.0

a Ofl.1 23-2
• 99fi 45.7.

.

Do/Bf Blln _ Eft 371

DoInt ipcemef 3L8 34J .

Do Isle of Man 4L4 «J:.
DO UDXKur-: 2LT -. 33J -

Do Great Pac 482 ,5L: _
BriisnataTreatJUnageiilCIlUd.

30 BAm SL St Ralls. Jorwy. • 0x1.

361.0 astft projrih rJI - =«.B SB}!.,

65.6 612 ini'i Pod'll- §9-9.,

«

146.7 225.4-JertayBi «1| 333°
721 30ft WorMwIdo fli.. BSf

Calria Builack Ltd.

80 BIshDWgtr. London- Ed 01-a...

tl.CC WO Bulk** FWl I .WS.KS'
Tte.O B69 ft Canadian fnd ga-g
38.0 306.0 n*w,t.aiati lav 291-0 .

3

731 -"

B7.0 miO-Ste Share* SOLO 2$J
;

926 7JH ir.T.Teature f 6J0- 8fti ft

:
'

- ChmittrboofeJapbeL
1 PalernuBter Bow. EC4.
3326 =8-£d Adln>|te
51.00 -MftO Adlverira
m.« re-wrondak
=5.00 2J20 Pendfe, .
SS29 4023

01-3*

DU 2820 30Jf' -.

DU 4320 «2 -,
DU 2926 SOJt-.f
DU fi2.00. =3.11 ,

, tu;0V.(l.--
anCutaanAAssocUus. 7.WO 01«3!i n : . »

TCftO G2ft0 Baa>A« Oleta - w XV ~ 7 Z2 V.

?' :: ::
163.0 130ft tidi Haaftud.130) 133.0 240.1, • ' ..

'

nnl General (JitilUuann. '
..

** —
*1 Pembroke Bd. Baaabridsc. DuWln 4 - ; -j 1

.

-
»J.3 43.4 BnK I WOMlSLgS g- -_- > .. . —

HID8amuoMCDTreat Ca-l^d-j/- :

a, Si Beils. Jorac-;cZd - J£3* t, .po BoaO.

:

1003 •300373ft Charnel lale

ImUrUnalLUef
49 South fit. BiaHHHi iig-BWjl*
122.7 2072 Foraten Ptelau-
116.4 210.9 DaKqmty U»B U6Je .

Bermuda Management 1.7

100.4 109.7
.. uff.o
.. IHift .

.. 124ft

... 118.7

.

.. 1X.4

.. 120ft

.. 124.4
mm imfi
.. 114.4

100.9

. X 17.33 17.78
1 19.04 15-24

i 18.48 SIUK
Ltd.

166.1
22371

1*4.7 SSft Do Capital
lnldt 07ft investmentmd
115.7 103ft Pension Fnd
134ft 106.7 Cupt Pan Fhd
138.7 10H.T Do Pen CJR.

.

12(.«‘ tOiXUshFenFUd
UDft X(»J Do Pan Pw
1=4.4 IItoft Frop Pan Fnd
i=o.« iu».o Do -Ken Cap
114.4 100ft Bide Soc Pm
109ft 10Q.fi DoCipILU

Prsdantlal Penal*m Ltd.

Hulbom Bin. KC1N 2KH. 0lriaS9222
.17.72 1427 Equity
15.0* 12.18 Fixed let .

18.87 18.76 Property
BenaaeaMotaal 11

Tunbridoa Wells. Keni.
171.5 154ft Re! Prop Bnd

Save It Prosper Group. _ .. ,„
4 Great St Helen -

e. EC3P JEP. . _ 014SB4 8E3J
108.0 -ltii.0 Balanced Bond W.7 105.7

1(6 8 11SJ Gilt Fnd _ 104ft lffl..

123.7 122.4 Prop rod ISO) 116ft 123.!

. ScbtodarLife Group,
Entererisr fee. PorlsnMUth. 0700 37731
107.8 1091 DeraJimt l» 107.8 119ft ..
13 7 IBS 7 Fixed In! (SI 134.3 13>i) ..
108.2 - 94.7 Flexible Fhd 12 1 104ft 110ft •„ .

UDft'UU Bqitite Krai Cl „ Iffl.j ... .

172.5 134ft Doild Serial 1BE4 178.4 —
310.1 101.0 &tae Pen Cup iS»

. . . .
110.1 .

.

114.6 101,4 Du Accum (2i „ 134.6 ..
101.0 ieo.3 Uooay Fundc 101.6 157.0 ..
156.1 130ft Pen Hid cap i3* 1M.4 1£4.7 ..
173 S 146ft DO Accum Cl lffi.B 174ft ..
J25.6 113ft Property Phd B) 13JJ 1280 ..

Scottish Widows road*LUeAssurance.
PO Bill OOLEdlnburell. EB165BL' 031453 6000

B4.B • 'ti&S Id? Poller . 62.8 - 8KG ..

86ft Do Series Ct 78.3 K=9 „
Solar Ufe As-ntfsnc* Umited.

WJ
107 CheJ&dde. London, ECS 6DC. 01-906 0171

PSft llD.B.Sulir ManaSod s Soft 102-3
Sift 11*1.0

baft a?a
- 04ft wlo
94 ft 100.0

Do Prepiirl* a . 94J 100-J
Up Equity a U).i 105.7
Do tiled Ini fi .*.4 UBft
Du CaMl a- 94! 100ft

M2 100.0 Solar Maiiaecdp 98J 102J
94-1 loo.n do Property p 94ft JUift

.

av.l 99-7 Du Equity p 09.4 103.7
HB 100ft Du Fixed imp 96ft 102ft
94ft 100ft Dn Cash p 04ft 100.1

Mandard Life AareriweeCo.

KayaBday Bermuda Maawement l. :i
Adas fee. PO tosKBS. BmniM 5b Bw
IBB IJ2 BJabopealeNA.fi • Ift8 l.lff.i

|

-
.
LhmaotlTeatncniM«MyfnptMd .-j* (' “ t' _ ' 1 j.,;'

'

ftfaTJcmwSLDouciM.LoJI- DodgUt, -
; } 1 •**- €-*/%*+ •*-*

23ft J&ft.lnt Jncomo 121 26.6 lie.Ty - v.? 5- -.
0.9 90ft40ft_ Du Grow till 10) 4=ft_

Three Quays, To«crSSSSl 6BQ. 01-tS

95ft ffift Wand Pud t «-0 ,Sj-3 (

ja3 12ft Do Accojn t ~ UBft 119ft CL
JJC 1.78 atin tic W* S* 1-ffl

1.77 lft* Anst.d -G« : 8 1.34 li4»
' Old Court Coutmodlty Fund ManasereU.' ;

PO Box M. St Julian's tit. Ommur. MSI ..
-

122-3 100.0 Old - Cl Copun 1ZU 130ft'

^

'aai C3ft
91*0 89ft C
. Telia C» -.

jo&ft m**-
•fur mt’J6.7 133.S'

4035 53.fi..

«d CaurtFud XnaieriLM.
PO Bus M.-sr Julians ct. Guanoey. MB

47ft 42J Old Ct Eqtjff34) 4.B »Jl
•.

110*4 92.4' Do Inl »' - t
115ft 8L4 Do Small Co's B9ft 3(0,0

DtwarBaataftCa. »-.

31JU»!ew St. CaatJctovftLj/JJS- 0g4 ;

1028 soft Brit Coot Ttt- .W-? 1QW
75.( 82.0 Cap See'a 8u
121.G 92.4 Manx Ex Put

4 iron Place, Gibraltar.
I30.B 3121 Gib InrTsi
09.0 77ft Kay aty- laf
82.6 37.4 -B'jrrasi Fnd

Property drouth Oftrtew . ,
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.Stock Exchange Prices.

Electricals to the fore
Account Days: Dealings Began, I-'cb 14. DciUinm End, Feb 23. 3 Contango Day, Feb 28. ScuJeonciit Day, March 8

3 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.
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Times Newspapers Ltd., 32, Wharf Road.
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Lacrane de la crane

Opportunities
“ Managerial -Administratis- Secretarial-Personal Assistants-

^*aries

All recruitment advertisements on this page are open to both male and female applicants.

SUCCESSFUL SELLING
£3,714-£5,006 plus company car

Three women were ajnoae the top six earners in our sales force last year
earning between £3,714 and £5,006.

Most were newcomers to selling when they joined us.

We pay a substantial basic salary, even during the sales and product
training period ; provide a car and refund expenses. We give our people
every support including top-class field management, a telephone order desk

[

and an excellent delivery service.

Our expansion is based on success achieved with our range of stationery

products and some well established territories are available in GREATER
LONDON.

So. Man or Woman, with or without sales experience—if you have drive
and ambition—please write or telephone for an interview.

SATEX DAKFORD LTD.

Coleridge House, Fairhazcl Gardens, London N1V63QH
TeL: 01-328 212

1

CHAIRMAN’S SECRETARY/FA
An interna tianal commodity trading and siiippinz .company located at rie Borough,
S.E.l ; and Curtly moving to neu' offices at London Bridge, is seeking a well-

educated, intelligent, articulate person to assist [he Chairman.

Id addition to good secretarial skills, the prospective person must have calm dis-

position, be capable or working on own initiative, hare good commercial background,
and handle a certain amount of the Cllaii man’s personal affairs. The preferred

age group 15 S0-4U.

The Company offers luncheon vouchers of £2.10 per week and three weeks' holiday

Ter annum (pro rata first year). Hours 9.30 a. da. to 6 p.m. Non-contributory
BUPA and pension schemes arc provided.

Salary will be commensurate with the position and is negotiable from £3.230.

Please send full details of past experience and c.v. together with indication of salary

required to :

—

The Group Adniinistrator

30-32 Tabard Street, London SE1 4JU
marking envelope “ confidential ”

Unilever's

Financial Director

requiresa Secretary

As Secretaryto Unilever's Financial Directoryou will bo
at the centre of an interesting, highly confidential and

pressurised activity. Ybur contacts internallywill be at rho

highest company level. Outside the companythey will

also be at the highest level of banks and industrial

companies throughout the world.

You will need to work closely with the Financial

Director's persona! assistant and his secretary. Your

technical skills must be first dess- nor that you will

transcribe and type a great deal- but whenyou do you

must be fast and accurate.

You wifl be an experienced secretary earning about
£3,500, have an excellent memory, be a good organiser,

able to oope with a rapidly changing situation at speed

and prepared to work late when ever the need arises.

You wifl receive four weeks' holiday a year, and enjoy an
artrdcrive range of company benefits.

If you would likeId team more about this vacancy

please contact;

Daphne Salmon, Staff Department;

Urtiever Limited, Unilever House;
Blackfriars, London EC4P 4BQ.
Telephone: 353 7474 Ext 3051.

k Too Jobs for

Top People
SECRETARY

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
£3,500+
tine of our Senior Executives requires a first-rate P-AVSecretary.
You will handle a certain amount of- routine administration work and secretarial
duties including audio typing, but the most important part of the job is the wide
range of additional tasks which wHI naturally arise from your close involvement
v'ith the business.
You should be capable of understanding a variety of business problems, and
identifying the key factors. In order to take the initiative in handling many of
them yourself.

We are seeking a P.A. who has the ability to make a positive contribution at
a senior level. You should preferably be educated to

.
degree level and a know-

ledge of French or German would be an advantaoe.
Terms of employment are excellent and Hammersmith House offers exceptional
facilities, including a subsidised restaurant.

f,
1*™

.

writ# with full detaUfl or lekphcnn for an application form : Us W. H. R. Skinner, HOC
Limited, Hammersmith House, London, W6 SOX. Tel.: 01-748 2020.

vobebbhi
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COMPANY LAW
;

Circa £3,500

If vnu are an experienced Secretary, proficient

in both shorthand and audio, we can offer you
an interesting but demanding role, as Secretary
to a Partner dealing In Company law.

Based in EC2, our offices are modern, and you’ll

have an -IBM Go Ifball typewriter, a salary of

£3,500 negotiable, plus LVs. Hours 10 am-6 pm.

Please ring 01-588 5166 for an appointment.

I SECRETARY/
*

ASSISTANT

muHMisuiHMiHnmuaaiuimu'MHflift
•MHNMflfllMtNIM

PRINCESS GRACE £HOSPITAL £
Nottingham Mace, W.l •

PERSONAL '. £SECRETARY/P.A. .3
SHORTHAND 5

required
-

' Tor '

tli> ' AdmlnG'
Mi.wr of il,ls superb wrvt
hjfeMUI. . wta IcU >vUI _ .beBhucd, opon m ‘March.™ 'w mercurial sUlle.
nn ability io run an office,
>>na band knowledge Of P.A.
duties .tumfini

c«n(m*nclrtg
Co,230.

salary circa

• RING MISS HOUTl.L •
• . 01-487 S171/S213 •
9 9*99—9999—9999999%
wiBiwnanffenuniuaua

MIDDLE EAST
£3,200

Help Uiuiu.lv a new drpan-
meut onjanLie library. Inter-
esting firtsev of secretarial
rtutiCJ. Middle Ea»i trading
op:jnlzaUoit In Maytalr
offers unod salary and mm... — .

-veerful tevnl-africa- - Hr '•' chi
bonded PA ‘Sue.

IB Please 'phone Madeleine .

» 0I-MJ 6455
71 New Bond Street, w.l B

£ ADPOWET STAFF CONSULTAHTS £mmatin*meniiiainu

SECRETARY.
! who likes •

j

organizing
|

Partner In -Archftecta (STfico,

I W.11. needs Secretary |2S-
I 35)' Who Will alee run his
i small. Wendiy ofiree.

I
£3,250 plus, Msg.

1

Rntg 229 3641

*

.
Architectural Practice Vlcteru

PARTNERSHIP SECRETARY

and PA to

SENIOR RAMI
required

.
to undertake admfnl-

tlrailVe and secretarial duties In
friendly. pleasant 0nic33 near
Victoria. Knowledge of PAYE and
experience' ol simple book-
kecpinn necessary. Salary
£3.600 plus with UV.a and bonus
ocheme.

Ring 730 9884 or write

-SOU. i WATSON
Buckingham r Palace Rd„-

SW1W 9TR.

SUf STARTERS ONIT
Secretary lor Hoad of small
nrm with blg-lri dustry Urdu.
Atrarali; with 1 flood ipin-da,
*“*-£- ft level std,. arttculato,
wvaentahte. and lwoi-tiuadcd.
l-ota ot admm. telephone, some

work, responsibility, and'
dlfittr concaci at MD/Otalrman

Own office. olec tAi"
L»35?v...tIMyBhwe. flexible

bonus, rood hols.
nesplUMe, Fine chance

iWSWWL w ^
01-439 3982

WORD PERFECT
As a major Inlemefional organisation engaged in the technical

aspects of industrial property insurance it is of prime impona. ce
ihst all our documentation Is ol a consicienUy high standard.
Not only In terms of presentation but also in respect ot accurals

grammar and spelling,

The maintenance ol these standards within our Engineering

Department is the responsibility of the Proof Reader, for whom
we now seek a replacement.
Working in close conjunction with a team of typists, and report-

ing to the Oiilce Manager, the -successful opplicant will be
responsible lor reading and checking all correspondence and
technical reports for our London and overseas branch ofliceo.

making recommendations on usage and soelllnq as well as
maintaining records and advising, on possible improvements.
It is a demanding task calling for someone with an exnl'cnr
command of the English language and an eye for detail. Typing
ability ia not required.
In return ivo offer- an attractive salary of around £3.000 p.n.,

together with first-class conditions of- service, including Z1
v.w.My LVs and season ticket loan »r*'»me, in modern offices

just live minutes' walk from Victoria Station.

Please contact: .Marie King

FACTORY MUTUAL INTERNATIONAL
KIngsqate House

65-74 Victoria Street, London, S.W.1

Tel. 01-828 7799

BILING PA SW1 £4,500
The Direcror General of' a non-profit making
International Association requires a very special

Secretary who is totally bi-lingual in French/
English and able to take French and English
shorthand. The duties include running the
office, including the Bank Accounts and organ-
ising and attending meetings, some abroad

—

therefore the successful candidate will have no
ties, presently be in the thirties and have a

. smart, confident personality.
Contact : Mrs J. Arm it 01-235 9984

AUDIO SEC. WC2 to £3,500
The Senior Pennor of a very busy Civil Engin-
eering Consultancy requires a competent Audio
Secretary aged about Z5-35 who wul appreciate
working in a fairly informal atmosphere among
a team of enthusiasts.
Contact: Miss M. Comforth 01-235 9984

OFFICE MANAGER
W1 £3,500—£4,000

A Professional firm looks for a mature Office
Manager (male female) probably aged 35-45, to

cake charge of office administration, recruitment,
petty cash, premises, work distribution, payroll,
office machines and confidential secretarial work
for Senior Partner.

—0990090—0999—00999999
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9 P/ease write giving full details of age, qui .

g and experience, quoting reference EP/90C -

Miss C. Lawrenson, Personnel Departme -

Gas, National Westminster House, i
Holborn. London WC1V 7PT. 1

Contact : Miss A- Moriartv 01-235 9984

4-i

-t* *|S»

up to £3,759

British Gas need a Secretary to work -

International Consultancy .Service at . He

You Will provide . a complete and comp,

secretarial service including the opening
pondence. maintaining' chary appofrihn

making travel arrangements. ^li******"
You should have good typing “speedsi'

,
^7rirC£5 I

ability to type from audio-' tape/transci
“

shorthand. At least three years' previous &

<

in a business environment is essential.' \

'

1 •

Salary will be in the range £2.361 -£2.991
Inner London Weighting and a flat rate s<

of £312 p.a.

tit

l*---

Late night opening 6.45 pm every Thursday.
Telephone .Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on
1)1-235 9984 fur an appointment at

4-5 Gros^enor Place, Fkde Park Comer. SW1

• •

j .

:c

SECRETARY/EDITORIAL

ASSISTANT
£3.090 + free lunch, Eupa. pension

Fast, accurate typist required as personal assistant

to the Director of programme development at the

American Institute for Foreign Study. University or
literary background useful as work Includes editing and
proof reading as well as secretarial and possibly research
functions in a lively organisation.

Please send c.v. to

The Personnel Secretary A.T.F.S.,

37 Queensgate, London. STV7 5101

Tel. : 01-5S4 7802

v •
! •

PERSONAL SECRETARY
Salary : Up to £4,500 p.a.

Capable ot working with the Managing Director of
several companies involved in the setting up of Group
Head Office in pleasant new air conditioned premises
in the London City. Successful candidate should have
preferably had American Company experience working
at senior management level. Should be preferably a
graduate, with an interest in rigurework, and should
have at least 8-10 years practical experience. Must
enclose references, which will be used only after
interview.

REGEPTI0N1ST/SEGRETARY
Salary : Up to £3,500 p.a.

Capable of shorthand, typing, telex operation and
general filing functions. Must enclose references which
will be used only after interview.
Apply Box 0045 J, The Times.
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Closing date forapplications: 2nd March.
n - * rf rl*
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EARN OVER £3^000

(inc. bonus)

If you can sell or be trained to aeU,T|\ T SHKHABV
capacity for really hard, work and' are l*

1 ‘

an interesting and- challenging care t
1 '!

*»» f|J H.SL
could be the person that: we jure look,*?» ^ JWe are able to offer you.4 weeks’ 3 dt
holidays after the first 6 months, and * ;
after a year, a subsidized restaurant a
class conditions io a new, aircondirionc. -

building. In addition, we will see t.
have intensive training to help von he
ful, and the 'opportunity to earn ove:

' ••

per annum, including bonus.
- ~ ~ ~zmo—ioiitM

So, if you are suffering From
:
a lack-

lenge and stimulus^ apply now' for a
Times Telephone Sales Department sel «M»**d*
benefits of Classified Advertising in onHiiv](CT84TiVE /-'

best newspapers in the world, helpingfiin*J 1

and professional people get the best..-n CT A DV •-*

from their advertisements.
. ’.EvKC 1 - y

. --
; H

01-837 1234 extension 711:^ - *«**» *:*
. % V ar-i

Consider your job how, then
Wexham for an interview on

09999—000—00*

| SECRETARY P.A^
1

12- for dppoMfhML

MtMHMUfWINMWtfMHMHHtMWH
j

£ BILINGUAL SEC.

c. £3,500

Wa are lookins for a
.
res-

ponsible and reliable person
(234-) to lain our young,
hard-working team. The Ideal
candidate -will have bad some
experience in an engineering
background, be able to work
on Hieir. own Inlflstlvo and
will have good organising
ability. The Job UritI Involve
dealing with ovorsvju clients y
end co-ordi nail rig recruitment v
assignments.

Hours 9 fo 5 30 wilh flexF- X
blllty depending on workload. *»

Shorthand and typing re- v
oulrod. Qenerous salary paid
In accordance with age end 5,
experience. - J,

Co^ad Antonia ' Verdan, !•!

Webb Whitley Asnoclatac *•

Lid- Inlematlonal
.

" fteendt- y
numt ConuiHento. 43 K*n- ,

titflton High StrBfft. London, Y
W.ft. TeL 01-937 S^S. X

c-lthir ot boUi those
lanauafles. combined with
aoj&LirtjJ &UI13. an M-D- of
•— iy PnMucfl Company
itjC.li >vmdd tike to meet
youi.'Varfed P_A. duties and
pcivHeni opponuniiy tor lob A
mvolvemcnt, Sa^ry £3.0CU/ m
+ -L.V.8 and docowu on 2
produce. For ntrUia* detiHa "
call OiMocom Shrtf. ©

835 2375 (Strand) or •
.

937 5525 (Kensington)
.
•——999—9

lUKKMUNi

Excellent shorthand end fluent

French are the keys to open
up an exciting career. It you
enjoy client

.
entertaining . and

can cope with assisting a busy
M.D., contact uo right away-

.

SENIOR SEC

£3,300
A meticulous mind can lead to

a groat opportunity to use your ©
i

own initiative working with the £
financial controller of a trans- q
port co. If you have a flair tor •
figures and enjoy responsibility, •
contact us now. S

OXFORD HOUSE IN BETHNAL GREEN

Administration Manager
Ojiord House, an old established University Settlement, wishes
jo appoint an Aomimstrai/oc Manager—a senior appointment
reporting directly to the Business Director.

The successful candies?? will play an essential highly participa-
tr'.-e role in the Central Management Committee and will be
responilble for organising end administering ihe many interesting
R r*d challenging activities of ihe House. A good brain, pleasant
personality and, above all, a raal interest in haiping people are
essential. This could sud an experienced secreiary/PA. male or
female, who has had direct involvement in office management.
Preferred age 2; -25.

Salary negcha&i? up fo £3.300 p.a. Six v.-eeks holiday per year.
Tha lady who has created and filled this post lor Uie last
3 years will oe available to hand over lo her successor.
Plead reply In conuoenee, giving derails of age. previous
experience and qualificarions [a University Degree would be a
distinct advantage) to

1

H. A. Gornm, Business Director,
Oxford House, Derbyshire Street, London, E2 6HG

MARGERY. HURST CENTRE,
44 Bow Lana, E.C.4.

01-248 0331

iHwtmitm

DIRECTORS OF

TOWN PLANNING CONSULTANCY
seek unflappable secretary with ability to

organise. Some audio-typing • but shorthand
not essential. Starting salary around £3^00,
five weeks’ holiday. Congenial office near
Knightsbridge. Please ring or write:

Janice Stupple at Colin Buchanan and
Partners, 47 Princes Gate, London, S.W.7.
Telephone 01-589 8841.*

S MANAGING DIRECTOR

£ of . inter national London
Agency, needs a first class

-

B Sacretary to -assist him In all

H aspects 1 of .Apency . itftr. 2S -f

.

u "advertising experience, not

essential, £3,500.

m

g 'THAT AGENCY’
155 - Kensington High Street

•
. Bi-937 4338

wuimiBHinuuwHi;ui

YOU ?
Young porsun required as ‘P.A./
Seariary helping to Set up
BDUH1. luxury hotel in dnlighual
.country Imnia. Murvelloua oppor-
tunity lor someone • vrtlh .mivlr

.ltatr. CxcuOant . aatuy and
accommodaikiD previdud.

COMBE' DROVE MANOR
BATH, AVON

0999—999—0099 .

•I £3,750+ I

S SEC./PA S
©
«> ior young MPiuglng.utoer.inr ft

ti lit AdvoitV'/m inmtsuy. a” Wwt End office.

It
"

* Phone 237 '0-1 *“ O
i> Michael Green ©

G9990Q90CQ9999S90099

— --

—

A nr

‘

STELU' FISHER. TODAY
A. Perennal

. Asdfitant/Sccre-
UdJ- U- Chairman. W.l.
KluaucUliy-i ware peracn tn
task say- bos/ man. ‘Cfixi
tt.jOO p.Tl.

Stella' Fisher Burexe -" “*110 Slr^r.d, W.C.2.
835 6544

Persona! Assistant

C. £4,n00-£4^00
Manning Director of pro-
iB-siatiar rocrultmenl uou.
siiittiruy nceda comrarTClalry-
r-dnrtod p.A.'Sw, uniiing «>
lake, on re- portal bill ly.

Htnii.-o -mmi deialla to
*

-

OnBAOU a CHAMBBRS LTD
t-j Luna tano.
Luiida it. E.C.l

r—
SOUTH KEN- |

PRIVATE OFFICE'
|

Sec.'.'PiA. required bv-ovntle- ,

;
inan. deahno mainly wiiH IdctJ— I

Euvt. 1 ufijr axuLrteiiwd atl
*

ji-pertj ouiufl udinln. and -prt- I
tarfd to run busino-js on own 1
during Prindpal» aimMice, liir
oyasr »or driver prwemjm. |

p.a. Deg. *

PLEASE RING 01-373 2233. |

J

CHAIRMAN

W.10 Record Co.
requires P.A. (with high

:

' secretarial skills}, -Record and
Music Production Companies.
Tha job Is ss big as you can
make h and salary cannot be
nn obstacle for the qualified
parson l seek. Own oUlcsJ

' Parking,
PHONE MR ROOD, jjg

01-969 6651 B
Ml OR EVENINGS B

01-435 3620 B
• • M

BBBBBBBBBHBB»BMBIfiaBM

SPAIN
(CLOSE TO BILBAO)
MhI« -Sucre iary''p*A. to.Manun-
Ing Director of mcKI-nailona!
Co, Mliiit hiivs tjrplno ilillia.

admin, experfimee and driving
licence. Spanish. ranvur^a.
fignal sfandar-l. un ndvan'uae
Ana ‘Ait. Saian' l^.7!»o n
Us fr-.e plui, otlif bcni'fitn.
Hfea» ennrart G. de Bala.

OVERSEAS RECRUrTMENT
SERVICfiS LTD.

37 Golden Pquurv,
London vnj? 4AL

01-439 9451

esoss3ce«ses«39oeeee

BOOK-
KEEPER

West End wholesale fashion
house needs smiling »;J
agreeable ' person 25 to 45
years old. Experience to
Trial Balance. Bought and
Sales Lodger and PAYE

i A essential.

2J
Wonderful atmosphere, super

£ hose, deliofilfuf ofiieaa rwar

JJ
Oxford Clreua. Tip top salary

©
for rioM person. Applicant
must live within the London

» area. 5 day week. References X
0 essential. a
A Telephone Ulna Holland n
ft 535 0102 ft
933S06Q6eS9Q3$eeS3e3

umoiHuuMiiini
W.2.

M : Advertising Agency chairman MB oaekd Secreury. Rasponsip|d j|B position lor someone with BB management experience, cap- BB able of handling secretarial,

* ottice administration and B
social organisation duties to
e 'high otundard. StimulatingB and -inlormaf .atmosphere. B

B Must be prepared lo vrerfi as B
part ol d loam. Salary negon- B

« teas «
£ Tel 01-723 3227, ext 136 £BlBWIBIKHIlflllll

BILINGUAL S

(FRENCH)
OIL CO„ W.l

PLUM POSITION
. £3,500 NEG.

Behind every successfulman there's . .

.

A NAG!
Young Managing Director of a new fast-expand-

ing Lloyd’s underwriting agency seeks an efficient

literate Right Hand /Secretary to organise and pro-

vide a degree of sanity. Accurate typing essential,

shorthand an asset. New air-conditioned city office.

Good salary negotiable.

Telephone 930 9914

required for _
THREE SENIOR OFFICIALS
OF TRADE ASSOCIATE

|A Must have high level secretarial -skHfe odd

© pared to use own ftstiarirc. Pleasant offilpeit,

include subsidised staff Canteen.; fernf- w^eiu-Y

© holiday, very good pension scheme’ exceflei'

^ for ri^jt appticwrte. .

A Ring 01-486 4100, extension US. and* ask

^ Personnel Officer
^

090909—99—9

SECRETARY
requirsd an Personal A'.sl&lant

lo Chiot Accountant ol Naiional
Newspapers.

Responeibte position with

varied and Innrestirvj work.

Good salary. 4 weeks holiday.

Stall canteen. Monday to Friday
9.30-5.30

'

Pfaaae apply In wnlmn- or by

lelehpone lo G P. Woolley. The
Dally Telegraph UO.. 735. Fleet

Street, London . EC4P 4BL.

01-353 4242

P.A.-S«.<c.. iJwrUMnd or
audio to uu-.l.»L PcraunncJ
uirnctor. Art hi in. post. Snnio
trav>.-l Involved. PvrM,
lek-uhonu:

SCOPS RECRUITMENT
saa 3930 ahd 3395

150 Bromptow Road, S.W.3.

PHOTOGRAPHIC

STUDIO
Admin. Accident required tor
large photographic studio in'
West End. To ssclet Production
Manager In general admin,
duties, deal with photographers
and clients. Experience \not
ecoenli-rll -would holp. Ago
25^. -Salary KLIMO'

Ring Miss Noble on
262 7744

PERSONAL
SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
Age 30-JO e. £4,000 pa

. . . lit! (ho Cti.Mrm^n Mandq-
I nn DtieClor nr eminent nnilonul
n-Uil group lu.-ddquarlere Wl».
Applications are Invited rporn
Cdndlrijiox with hiah-ievci
perlence In a ihalor nrganlxutloti
(hi- linnf tu noi im portapt i In

a personal secreun.il P.7 capa-
cklv. Por«»njl quullUvs are att
IniporUnl with croptads on
nduealtonat background, ah.olure
intenrity nnd rll^erutlon. a
stable career rc-cord and a
w.irm. conildc-nt manner.

Kindly write, in canlldenc* lo
Managing Director, Miiwy'j
BxKuilva Selection, 100 Baker
Street. W.l. Tol. 01-935 5581.

A GEM OF

ALL TRADES
Internaiionnl Computer Con-
sultancy In Maylair require a
Secret! ary. arred about 25-30.

to asaisr Senior Manager in
running a soecJalist depsrt-
meni. Mud be able to. use
infiailvo. assume responsibili-
ties and co-ordinate Consult-
ant*' world-wide activities.

Salary £3.?5a plus generous
nnge benefits.

Ptease apply by telephone to
Jam Hansom, *M 3418.

TOP SECRETARY/P.A
Big rewards (£3,800 neg. PLUS. 1

AFTER 6 MONTHS) for “person*’ ;

cope with Chairman and Chief Execu
small W1 Public Coinpaioy with ci.

pressures, very bad tempers and.',

hassle.

Please telephone 01-580 6014. -
4.

Mr Crossley.

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSnSSSSSSSSSSSSi-ij

II MULTI-NATIONAL GR<
SS Aged 26-35

• .•/ viHl
1

.

r->i» i«?e

. J liHr MMi fi
--

...
” -omaW.* f’ i
--* at «*•

XwtobiLM

C.

. . . which operates in Australia, Fiji arici*L
seeks a first class Sacratary/PA. to .wor-C 1^-

Directors who spend a large amounj.of-tln -
seas. INITIATIVE is the main requirement *

'.ish. "•‘a

the many aspects of this job. Pleasant aii A a E"
" "f to

DEDlffiCBSH

Yi

c.tsmm
PfISCH UOTtetfi TO

it:;-. i--.si-r-4mt«i!rihi-u

c £3,750 + GENEROUS

BONUS
for pirrckni Bl-Unauui Krnn.li-'
CngllsU Socn-tury with quod

Kt-cdb in hnlh lunuu.iuc? in
hv Uordianl ELinfa. Excolloal

pens.

SECRETARIES PLUS
283 2148

SecruMria
(TTi* Gxocotivc— Cmiulunis) J
PARIS

Secreury Stinnlu-nd Tj i>iq
reuuirrd bv the Pans Orik-u
at ,>n <»t>l c-,'l.iUuk-ii i-l«-
rcsslonal Itrni. Aunlli.inr
should lldtfe uqiiic- Unw\/li;ilgn

or I'renLh. s.1 i^n noi Iias
O’-' ii Fft> a.OWJ par mvntfi.

Write Box OiV.'l J, tlii» I Imi-t

99990990909099009900
S PJL SECRETARY TO •

o CHAIRMAN
©
©
o
o
©
©
©
n
©
o
o
©
ft
ft

©
©
o
ft

£3.500 p.a. neg.
Trav«l company 3«ks R.A./
secretary lo bo responsible
lor running small office
localed tn quiet courtyard _ .

ori Fleel SI. The applicant -V

I

must have lop secretarial u
ukriln. current driving licence,
be able lo plan own work
jud handle chairman c varied
business and pHvale in-
iir*Ms Posxlbl/ity of future
ir<fv-l and promotion. Ex-
peri-.nc* In detailed travel
irrangemarvls an advantage.
Min. age 25. Ring Mica
Hunter RubmII 01-353 9751.

999990S0090000009900

BBBMjBHIIBHBBBSBnflnnflB

,

8 ‘TELSTAR’ !
B M.mutji nuvrv or satellite
r i-iiulu.ni.nl, E.C.2 bas^d. are

nmUitiq c.irew crnscioua
pi-r^>n. noi . nuceMuriiy
lUJllil.vd. in nssmt v’ith
'radlno unit liiidqeUiry
.'Ci'ii'iililno. nppartunlLV to
iir inri-is wttli ynuna com-
luinv

S..».riMl-':>.MW '

.
GARbSR CARE

1 Phtlcnt tana, E.C.fl
P1-t»B6 'MCI

. . m
tioned offices in Krilghtebridge. - • •

'

PLEASE TELEPHONE LJZ BLACKBURI^
01-629 5065

, v
lllBBBBflBnBBflBBBBBBBIHBiiBU»UBBfi\;
IBBBBBBflBBaHBBBBflBUBBBIBBBBBflBBBI
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Self-motivated Personnel Con- ©
eultant with unquenchable ®
zest and determination to |Oln g
ever-expanding up-market .ft

Sea eiarla I/Executive Recruit- O
menl Company.. ®
This le a fast-moving organ- o
Isation in which experience ©
and a vital personality are the

g
essential Ingredients which g
automatically lead to job sat- O
Isfactlon am stimulation. ©
Age 26-40. J

© 'Phone Shelia Childs, on ©

jj
01-433 4309 ®

O O
09090009999009999000

a
- ‘1 w
EMGUm Uffi

a l*
f“”: "on-OJWiel r-JTR
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TRAVEL COMPANY
StCKE

PA/SECRETARY
Salary Oiti £3.500 M

lor [holr Chief EXMnhVo
Director. mo right person
will be enthusiastic, with
good shorthand typing, able
to wort on own Initiative,
and want to become touilly
Involut'd in an inii- renting
Joh. Threr waoks' holiday
rifling lo fouri. Cinooiu

holiday cnncosslon^ and"!
bOPUsoa. Aged 25-35, Flvo-
diUB week and- occasional
overtone. Working In friendly
and informal Qsfard 3front
offices.

C"»Ud Cynthia Voang, Club
(3-30 Halfdays, on 01-S37

•>007

TAKE 01?*
SENIOR,1 -

.TO£3,;"':

j
Senior Partner
proresslonal fiv
u terats /numorn te

with aottod secre,
to IuikU-' blflh

denual Work and
uL>rr admin, gc
CIm and . poifes.
Duncan or ' Mar,
land. Evecudva

J

BBBBBBBMBBilBBMnUIBBBR o

WW0WH000000H04
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SUPER EFFICIENT
Young Secretary/ P.A-
'ay->i ifl-.Wi required far
•3 (u'liig Dirnciur.: uf -u.-.ilf

»>iil rv bins i. uiiiui-ti v
li.iso'l m Kulbal n. Hour* and
a io on-. augoii4')I<>.

plmne 01-852 C2C3
lor IntmMrur.

PERSONAL SECRETARY

CITY

The Marketing Director of a
maiw Unit Tru« and Awur-
ance Group is looking lor a
P.A. with first class skills and
good written English.

Salary about E3.400
plus ercHieni benefits.

Telephone Wise flakw

82C a588

; CAN YOU.H-3
S ‘ AD111

S UP TO £3
JAn A-.«tatu Biro.
.a nsUonsi finance Ju .

*lng for; an- xdnfin. .

S control too prlntl 1

.•3 monthly rvponr
Sand r»views, um
* (unify tor an ouigo
? person who hu
rmtmf and ' tan
• prlntcre. Moniftly .
* some - statistical, -fa.
Zprcsrw lotion
-• Plvasfl Wootionrij^T-
• 01-493 SfliH c
5 advower a **Lr
- CONSULT*

.

HIGH P0WE&-
file M.lJ, of v
ersanlaulen tan
and UUIuental cl

tiuT' nwnpgrmwi
nevdti j wflU-bre
auod persfltal em
organixafional

.
jHBh.—

ST. JAMS#
BALHAi*.

S«7ft

Unnorunr. -'-Ilnl'rd
tfvitv and hwi',
ahiniv «i«nnlidl'.w •

•MMMltlSMIl i||
•©•••• 1 L

.

6? s7
S^te

ven*
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La creme de la creme

Opportunities
-MiWiijSTial-.VdmmL^^ Assistants—

Secretaries
£2,950-£3,300

Lbe Jnternaiiona] News organisation
ppties news and informBrion services to

edia and business communities throughout
•>orld, requires responsible secretaries for

is departments in the Company. The
of work are 9.30 to 5.30. Benefits

ie 4 weeks holiday a year, subsidised staff
irant and season ticket loan after qualifv-
eriod.

• farther details, please contact Mrs. J.
'in, Reuters. 85 Fleet St., .London KC4P
Telephone 01-353 6060, ext. 262.

>3333333330333300

—

0300300000000300
o

U1TE A CAREER! c. £5,000
a ability, personality, commitment and brain ?

• runs’, to IV. 1 . y-iu will need all cl,

-flo run his olTlcu cfucli-nUr ibr's extremely bu*r and
insists your shorthand, imping, and administrative skills,

a drive ?
taUTV la mrk Man osMe the President’4 SrcTecirv.
h« wort load intelligently .tnd mL-.ina wen with bath

1 cllanto.MCNT to hunt man* and more about the hashings and
an any prelect you red sou cm. u.iully wnndng until
when ho’* In the country iir.-n vhlril. or ihe rime,.

"•Is |a keep pace with his r-nLrejjrvn-.-unjI mind, i-ien
lug him m times : Graduates prv(>-md.

PLBASE APPLY TO MISS JANE CORKJLL.

* 1!! ^ i

YOUNG SECRETARY FOR
SENIOR EXECUTIVE

£3,300
Are you looking for an opportunity to work at Senior
Executive Level in a major Company? Our client,

.Europe's, largest priming and publishing organisation,

needs a good Secretary (aged 23 plus) for one of its

top men in its Holbom Head Office.-

He is a precise but pleasant man who would want.you
to get involved In his work,, act on your own initiative

and liaise on his behalf wilh a wtdajrariely of people
within the organisation. Call Chris 'CooKe on 404 57017

CRIPPS SEARS AND ASSOCS (CONSULTANTS)

0
»
9
9
9
®
•o
e
9
9
9
O
a
a
9
9
»
e
Q3C3OQ300000000000000000993900030003030'
CBHoiBKBsanmsBEBHBanBBODBaiCBaiiBBHaninniBBB

5 SOUTHERN TELEVISION LTD.

o
e
o
9

9$

Strec!. London. W.l.
Tel : 01-734 4284

SECRETARY
lu ilia

General Sales Manager
Clinlltiiiruiijp ji-ilioti fur j lively Inwlliscnl Secretary v Iio ii

-< itlmi; lu aCb.pL rcspunubilil) an J needs job involve meut.
Well anpulninl ufiiix- near Victoria Shirk’d, excellent Salary.

rouiI PviiMun Scheme, Luncheon Voudicrs and four uccfc* JHulidU)

pc annum.

Please telephone ur apply id writing lo

:

Mnry Criflht..

S’OUTIIL'KN TELEVISION LID.
Glen Koine. Sl»R Plica, brtY.t

Tctipbuae i SM MB*
SF
MS
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TERNATI0NAJL HOTEL COMPANY
g

requires O

«;
«
o 1

0
0
0
0
o
0
0
O
0
©
0
o
At

O

YECLT1VE SECRETARY
circa £3,500 p.a.

ir new Liaison Office in London. Preferably
knowledge of Spanish and, if possible.

. Shorthand not essential. Plenty of
itrative responsibility and scope for organu-
ipletely new office.

"

Box 0512 J, The limes.

9993993993399999999900399399930333
11 1

4

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

.. HORTHAND, GOOD EDUCATION AND FLAIR
3GANISATION required by Institute of Jewish

an international Institute situated in W.l.

f» * * • nT>fe position with opportunity for personal

iNIOR

(ETARY/

PA

£3,000

1

V
i \

ii

o
O
II

0
a

*
#8«SSt tfli«'orUI Director of

_oha needs a aelf-

i: Sewetsry v/llh

" In Ihe publishing

ren’s books, to

m » • «»«’* busy olllce.

i

* ‘
• right person there

: % "" opportunities io

ilh some edllorisl

at have good short-

typing speeds and

to nwk largely on

. initiative. An io-

in childrens in-

essenlu'l.

ry will be supported

range ol benefits

dudes 2 bonuses

21.25 LVs p.W.

Mrs. Jean Gibbons

} 5722 end ask tor

_wlt twin.

Ml'1

/.

veeRs holiday, good salary and conditions

lephone 935 1 436 for appointment.

ADVERTISING'S
NEVER HUMDRUM ,

Smoothie earn op to
.

0,500 —
You're ji good svcrebrv
but your admin la traliun
J.llle an? lops. A Dlreclar
at largo -id aprncy rn-pri.

you lo control smoothly
ihe other secretarial staff.
rccruUmetu and admin.
Good arooming and pre-
sence vtumtinl. 4 week*
hols.

Cope with aby thing ?
£3,000+

Brilliant Secretary WlUi
vlvorTtvlno M.B. experi-
once for P.R. Director of
Art. Aa«muy. Will aesui
In onunLdng venues,
hlblUona and nrew>nla-
tlonv. Musi be able lo
handle people at aU love).-
Lois of liaison.

Inleraationa] ad world
£3,0ft0 pftw 10% Oonus
for ihe perfect Secreiary
P.A. for iho Board Direc-
tor of lnicriwrUon.il
Aqoncv. PBreonailiy.

_ charm. Initiative nod able
• lu cope at all levels.

| PIUU phono Linnotto
8 01-493 0450
I 71. New Band 51.. W.l.

LacteffiP-
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1**5" aids brochures

**•** - se. The scons of

>3,500
fN6E SfKfffTS

Ur Dlreelw of a

at a toi-pe group of

cooipaiiles In WJ,
id Sene Lari’ 'P.A. You

equired to late on

tn responsibility, Wp
and

running

the

develop according

llty' of the a«ces:fBl

Tdp skills and a sense

ire essential qualliica-

K SECRETARIES

v Bond SL. WJ-
0092; 01-493 5907

i—bbBbb|
(CREASED I
JftTASlUTY I
S08-E3,70fl
lob needs a ' Tlv'C
iL.’Secrcun

.

newly ai.polBled
Vice-PresWcnl erf

aiMtkm .baeed
idoe neda .an K-
EaecuUvc Sourer

u|ly apnUcani' will
and -tneir pwhHM

>*mt vrtii tempi ihem 0
Battndo al

IK rHWpMHBL B«A 5
•ol rruBlUled for iM* H
-GiUon- “

BBMBBHBBBB—

E MONEY—
' YOURSELF
Kt-nslnaion ’ChvHej
pent* deed ewtichcd-
kuiM' nguoUotot lo

enlta an. high cuiu-

SvtUor Parlnw.
t>»a i8fl5

SECRETAIRE

DE DIRECTION §
YRAIMENT 1
81LINGUE I

c. tUMU9 E
FRENCH MOTHER TONGUE; H
Rwponalble ond varied posi for w

B top calibre SBcrelory/P.A. gB (both shorthands) witn U.K. «*-

B parlance and encollcnl ENG- H
5 LISH. to nseisl buey Senior S

S
B Ei'?culi"6 In Kninhtsbrlrio-. H

ENGLISH MOTHER TONGUE; S
Dimeter wHh Inter*?!? In South gS pf Frrnca requires ft’:perirr,c:d _

5 Snw'tery/P.A. with r>ii#ni m

S
n FRENCH (Enollofi shorlhanrl) ^

Demanding and Inter 3 simo lob q

| Mill TH USUAL SERVICES |S 22 Chrrtnn Crooe Road. W.C.2 n
5 mv> 3714/5 g
BBBBBB—SB—BBBS5BB

PART-TIME PERSONAL

SECRETARY

(20 hours per we;k>

Salary scale £1,460-21,696 (age 21

plus) for Conautlant In the Gaslro-

enterolopy Research Unlu Hours by

agreement. Telephone Mrs. B-rncll.

Medical Records Oiilwr. for tUTlher

Informalion

Application lams Horn H-t AsaiiUM

Hospital Secreiary, caioniioii 336.

ST. JAMES’ HOSPITAL \

BALHAM. SW12 BHW
01-672 1222

Waddswor.b and cset ti’wfon
Teaching District

SECRETARY P.A.
Vice-President of American Company in the

West End requires a capable P.A. Sec.
preferably 30 +. He/she will be well

experienced in business with first class

secretarial skills.

Salary in the region of £4,000 plus.

Please reply to

:

BOX 0532 J, THE TIMES

39999990993933399909303909309039990909009

MEDICAL DIRECTOR’S
SECRETARY

EALING

The Medicdl Director of a Pharmaceutical Company
requires a mature Secretary, preferably with previous
medical experience. Must be capable of accepting
responsibility. Excellent conditions of service! Non-
contributory Pension Scheme. L.Vs. Salary negotiable

£3.000-plus for suitable applicant.

Plsase ring Mrs. Haynes 567 4717 for Application Form

93309939309939393930093393393300333000009

Secretary
to the

Managing Director
of

British Olivetti
vie are amdUnn a mourn-dii. perooiwtiln

.md typinq. provan admlnlMrauan a - —
have n-ipartChEi -.Ot wnnong ns. n P.A. -H
n-nlar rrumnncmonr tcval, Tho ability lo work
-on your own uuluuIvl1 is also cnemial as the
AlojasUip Dtrrewr travels ircqupntly.
TilTH PLCAS 1NT OFFICES ARE OONVTNI-
J.NTEV LOCIAXED LM BtHKELEV sblLMIK
AND HT. ARE OH ERINU A SALARV OK
AROUND £a.OOO PLUS FRINGE BEHETITS.
Pluu laivphona siorartl* eirknnhaarf far fur-
Utar datalls aad 10 an Iniervlavr.

olivelH

AppointmentsVacant
also on page 26
UNIVEB81TX AKTO1NTJI1KNTS

I
UlflVEKSlTT APPOTl^T^rRVrs

Secretary/P.A
£3,440 p-a. for Finance Controller of large

Public Company in WBet.End
of London. Good educational

and secretarial background
essential. Age approx. 25-35.

Excellent working, conditions.
Luncheon vouchers, pension

scheme, elc.

Apply giving details of experi-

ence to:

Box, 0624 J, The Times .

99039900330300909939033033393033333003303

PALL MALL
SECRETARY

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
The Director of a professional association requires a

first- cl ass Secretary/P.A. to assist him in busy office;

The dudes are varied and Interesting, and the post
oEfers a commencing salary of

£3,000-£3,500 .

according to experience and skills.
'

If you are Interested please ring 839 7887
for further information.

3OSOOOQOOOOC099909900900900033300OO033333'

r" ™ 11
' 1111

-----
'

;
'

to £4.
Extrovert M.D. of Sritish Co. exporting to
Canada/Middle East seeks well-educated self-

moD'rated P.A./Secretary looking for responsi-
bilirv and involvement.

If you are interested and have a mature
outlook please call us. We have a wide mncU.
of executive secretarial posts.

BOND STREET BUREAU
620 0641 629 3692

09330303030333330993
t NOT JUST A l

SECRETARY
We nesd a responsible person

10 ioln Ihe Bond Street ares

office of our worldwide
service group.

You mrakl
handle cOfiecparuionce,

arrange maelings. deal nilh

P'raonnsi edinltiisiration,

liaise wilh nins London 0
branches, be chsertul, have

lols ol inniolivo . end want
more than lust a aociclarial

job
Wo'll give iron

Ceraar opportunity. 3 wocki
holiday, rising lo 4 otter one
year. Group Lite Insurance,

a pood salary plus profit J
sharing. 2
PJpfije leleohong ma to I>nd Z
out more and 10 arrange an ^
rnieiv.vw 0

Geraldine Horwood a
MAtIPOWER LTD.. •

491 27573—9————••
^ I_

'"A
Stepping Stones

in ... -

Travel
Very Inirresuuq sp‘4 01 Tf.itoI

Acicncy lor BHU«e_iD S'jcrr;iary

wnh good artwni^nu auUiU’.
l^j.OOO + jwrka.

experienced lunlor
k"s.-U>niu v.’rth sonv: f ifUtn lor
mvvl dopajrunenl o, inier-

nuilonal credlno
Lsxollent prospect*. S-j.UW +
im lush.

Advertising
Rrcrpl'anjjrl 25 * moniriB and
receiving cUcoU. Must be well
rotinu-n wllb loaponsible oui-
luct. K9,0Ui + ptrks.

Morlenfi Un*r Penoiuel
10 Wlcrxjn Si., vn.

01-637 3822.

SECBETARY/C0OK J

NO SHORTHAND
SALARY £3.000-£3.200 P.a.
Smiill hul -uccesarul Pro-
ptiu Company. W.l. nows
yrtunn S?Cn,laty. plenly or
variety IrrludBig opportunlvi'
Id ,Io SDUia occasional CO&L-
ifiB aa desired. Oood cviilno
c-irenUn'. helirful approach
ami rompviani phone uinn-
ncr. Lax 0Hem s-i'ciry and
bene ills. 1'or rnore detail*
cr.ll Booor Bowloy, UK
ConsnRant.

35 AT TEE TOP
1 . £3,900 AT LEAST—much, much
mors M you're marvrltous—Ip
Wood Gracn 1 How 7 Secretary/
P.A. to Buper-«neraellc company
chief, also director of thta.

pewerftouso of (hat Cool head,
stamina, initiative. Intelligence

and independence—not loo many
home lisa—are all ee*c-ntial if

you're ever going to stand the
pace. Portia ore permanent, ex-
citement and carly-flnlsh Tri-

days. Age 26 up, looks stream-
lined.

.2
,
£3.500 OR THEREABOUTS,

plus a SO per cent clothing dis-
count, if you re a Secretary/P.A.
Oiler comes from the- M.D; of

a fashion house you Jincw by
name—and you may even he
wearing .the. Jabal, Ideas and-
inirtative more Important (hen
w.p.m. because he halos dictat-

ing. Age lete Ms^-rcet of popu-
lation young, loo.

3-23 £3,300 OR OVER (or eacti

of Iwantv-one olhsr Top Type
epol?—all apes, all skills, all.in-

c';slrles." and" all eiiher W.l or
City.

24-35. £4,000-27,000. This la the
:

salary ranoe for Iwofve. non-soc.
executive vaccncies itching lo gel.
off our books. If you're a-
P.R.O.. antes rep.. A.C.M.A , or

a nrad'isle with solid personnel
experience, please give ua a cell.

Ring 01-493 2156/0806

Mai?

Overton

Female

Executives

(Incorporating TOP TYPE
Secretarial DiV.l

29 NEW BOND STREET
LONDON W1Y OHO

•</JC PR05ERTY
, COMPANY

IniaUtaont
* Oami

Secretary
Mananinn

formal siuii*

office. S mins. Balmr
Ion. BvU*ri op„ ~

ns touch P*OV'

GERMAN ?
preiS. P.lf. y. C-OlrflTOhCC

iii ii"

drirm-D v.icanr W9
had. froclo-wononilc nmjjjl

1 vmIkk- ,

”
l rll.T

I

1 nO L.
+ 6.0-V.

iihiiiijr

ia.isoo 1H-0 -

N. 8.S. SkccbIIvq AMPOlrttmcnis.,

405 S7S1/4

IVLb
PBSOKmteM

60 IT ALONE^

OB
474

S<JC.
I(j. u.s.

„ Will tM

oil an* jhoiri Iday'Pjv?011 J?
u.er> Uiin'is going. 1®

U cl —floi onllpely
p.,-.. in u ncu
fj.p. orn< vonp

vici—va
c. £3,fW0

ftYoung .
ijurlncr in

hr.n oi A.vpuni"
felng in O'^lo
cKclw*

jry

Ring Maiiida ^“'"0™.

* Sli’ER JOB

IJ'KIAGSTOA
s-.-ri^ry P-A. required

Olracinr. roiccllem
WAcks' botlday.

Tree lunches.

/ Ring Jenny Hadglnx
inhn Scolt a. ftrlntr* UA
F Inane 1 *! Irtaiwginicnt &

'
Qorar

.* J •/ " investment ''Brekers &
f.J KV Can* ultanis

01-377 9121

^ 22
’, £3,800 NEQ

senior posiunn tor lop Admin.
Asslsnmi/PA in wort: (or MD
pi gold and silver bullion
dealers in lbe ClU'. Alitaough
shorthand and typing uro
inmlmaj. hg needs a capable
aS raimdcn lo handlv uiy-
idlng Frwu - his confldenlrai
uorv and dient ontonalnlng 10
lira genonfl admlniacraaon of
Uie company so ilesibL'lly and

L /an independent spirit are viial.
B town oflici and a salary review
I (after t> idonth*. Age 28 + .

1/ \ A CD6L CUSTOiWER
'

If . £3.500 nag
*/iu bo iho right hand to
cruwHc Dlrocmr of smart
young expandloo PR ,Adv'>r-
ilang Company. You'll need
an organised mind. good
sLlUs. and a diplomatic touch
to cope wilh Mm and his
crionla under pressure—and
there’s -lots of mrctirmrnr for .

inc right person I"Aga 2-^ + M

SBJIOR SECRETARIES
_ Lawrence House.

3-6 Tramp Sircei. EC2V 8DA
606 1011

COLLINS PUBLISHERS

(London Office, S.W.l}
arc looking for an experienced Confidential Secretary

for tbefr Deputy Chairman. -Candidates shoald be
between -30-40. This is an exceptionally interesting and
varied post and entails dealing with people at aD levels.

Must bam lnttiMive. ExcaHent salary aod in addition -

there is profit sharing, season ticket loan - schetne,

subsidised catering, 4 weeks amwna* hoUday.^discocmt
on books.- -

. ^

Please 'telephone •or write with 'fidl dcMli to Patricia

Clan/laid. William CoUhts Sons and Company Ltd., 14 .

St. James’s Place, .London SW1A IFF. XeL 493 5321,

;

>

Kenyatta Unirersity
College—Kenya ' *•- • •

1A consiinum college ot
LnlvcnJly of Nairobi) -

Appllulloiu are Incited for

LECTURESHIP IN
GEOGRAPHY
DEPARTMENT

Applicants should buhu *Pn.D. in liMinpiir, ptb-
frn-nco will bo given 10 thosa
with spectaUsatton in Uoantttn-UW Methods. Ecmuunlc Ceon-
raphy or Environmental am-
dlcs. Experience jn Africa or
OevnlopbiH CountrieB will bo an
asset Kenyatta University Cal-
k-ae duals with Teacher Vdna-
tlpn as ha major preoccupation.
Espcriencajand quoin te> nous hi
teacher oducation ore. therefore
our prMwnn, laefc of which.Aom nut necessarily lead to
dlaquo lineal ton. AU munbsrs of
tha Academic 3turr am osMctod
10 pdrildpaie in. iho suuervtalon
ot the Teaching Practice.u-MUy gon dueled lor DU,
month o rurng tha Yang
vncaiiQo. &di«n Scaled
IK1.BD0-K£3.C»6 p.a. (NCI
npulf £J^V eronJnpi. . lun
Terms of Service Include aubsl-
diaod housing masuherahjp or

.
Senior Starr Superannuation
Fund or Federated Super

* tlon Scheme for Unw-
ind a non-con irabul ary
Scbcunc. 2-ytar .. tniwalda
apooiniuienls and fail til v iveo-

rfi.ti. . Outlined upplicarlnns
- 1 two «opieti Including a
crtlTleuturn vitae aod naming
three referees mould he w,tt by.
airmail not lalcr Uun 9 March.
TrTI. 10 ihe Registrar.
Kcuoiu University Collage.
P.O. Box 45H44. Nairobi..
Kenya. Appliouite should -ask
ruforees 10 send rheV rderdncea
dtroct to tha Registrar, without

• dct=y. Appittants resident tn
UK should also send ooe copy
to the lmen-UnirarsIti' Council.
«« Of Tononium Court Road.
London trip DDT. Fnriher wr-
Ocdlars are available from
either address.

University oE Malta

Ajipllcaois are. Invited far.

CHAIR OF BIOLOGY

The appotntet must have suit-
able dualincations a id 'in pen-
ance will bo attached to the
candidate'* leaching,

. and or
research MCpsrlaDBe,, AppUconts
should have . on tn toroot In
-Marine Bio loot' and should be
able to promote Interest la UiLa

^ld. ’and in gortlciil9r to deve-
r those aapnets. which arc

relevant to local needs. Ihe
appointee will bn required to
lecture 10 sindrivts In the 8 -3c.
1 Gen..' and M-Sc- courses of
tlie Facully of Sarnco and wlU
be expecied to work In the field
ol. rtaeofch mfetoa out by the
Department. The’ main research
Interests of the Department aro
la the flakl of Marine Blohxiy
.and .Environmental Science.
Salozy: SM3.465 lo SM4.015
p.a. - > hielusive of expatrtailon

« allowance). r£l storlino—
MEU.73B>. Additions U> the sal-

. aiy wllL where appraprloU-ba
' considered Tor a web qualified
appointee. In adtUikm. a nut
of dvtnu IncrtsuD- or £M6.50

1

net pur -week wlU he paid.
F.S.S.U. Passage provided (or
appointee, wlfo and children
under 15 years or age op 10 a
muinram or DM75 por head on
appobrtriimt and normal termi-
nation -of appointment. Dmailed
appuattons (6 copies) Includ-
ing a curriculum vltac imd
naming 5 referres should be
sent 10 the Beqlrtrar. Uhlvcr-
alty of Malta. Msida. Malta, by
24th March. 1477. Applicants
resident In U.K. should also

. -send- a com’ 10 Inter- University
Council. fO-91 Tottenham

.
Court-Road. London W1P.DDT,

1

Further pomtalers maj* be
obtolBod frypi either Address. ;

»sBagnaauliuaiUBHnK
a

I MARBLE ARCH
ss

B

3

Offshore subsidiary, of. major

Ui. Company .has
.

secretarial 5
opeaing in Sales/Matiefing dept, g
Applicants should- hare usual *-

good formal sf 1^ together

«ifh gaud appearance, 'per- §
sanality and eirthmiasra neces-

ary far fills paailioB. Present g
Secretary being, pram a led ti

flanigemeaf position -and highly

recommends Job m this small

frendly oflice. Salary S3.2DD

plik fringe beneHis, travel

allowance for those
.

outside

Grebfer London area. '.

“

.PLEASE RING D1-4D2 3132

i|isnunBWSuintHnnBfi
inrm i

BILfiifiUiUJRBJfll

—

CIRCA £4,000
-

KNicHTGaRiDGE Inicntailbnol
Board . Dlrador- needs a PA
with good. . organteiliunal
abUlty.

CITY. Leading American. SlocS-
hrciSL’tb need an cepwitmccd-
bi-vrchiry iLSO’r shorUwrtit.’
ivptnn > — to- -work" nr—vtco

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS .

jiimmlliuiuin
S QUALIFIED NANNY *

" SAUDI ARABIA

S Encoilont accommodation :

potlUv* aaiory. Fora

g . - Tali saa 1843

UUUIUIlin

I'rcsMcni level. English moLhor
tonsur prof cared.’

PUBLIC fiaATiOHS

" WOO -

;
Culiurca ' PA’ "wiilf driving
licence Is needed.’ fbc’; lbe

' Choi,man or this MavIaU based
company. Age 26-55. •

ANGELA MORTIMER Ltd,
(Rctrullmont Consultant*} .

sgu bstb
. .18® Piccadilly.

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS
Responsible wfurttina cooL-
honsakesper required. Attrac-
tive cottage available vriia bs-
coltant working coodJ Lions jrnd
salary. Wcrltyrulw and eeen-
lngs free. Raferencoa required.

Anply in writing lo:

Mrs- Flaming, Glenfmvaig
House, Spean Bridge,

Invemess-shijre

PARIS CENTRE *.
.

’ FRENCH LAWYER REQUXHfiS

EXPERIENCED. NANNY
3 boy a. aged 5 ; B.-f. starting
MAP. 1 Year mintainm. own
room, and all comforts.’ Other 1

holp kept Jilljr-Ausual span! oca
French « vicra. Escnlicm

arcuiflpmonl-
illaE Write

Oeforeacas
photo to:

' ,

hL Meyonos,
,57, Avenue; siontague. .. .

-

Paris B

HELP FOR W.l FLAT
A bright' person to work 'In
happy ntniDJpnara, - to. Mart
UnmedlalDly. as ah AsitalanF
Chamber mulfl lo luuu sfifcclorM*
Hal.. 6-day woiktag weak,
‘•.bp-l-OO. to Uvc out. Aged
18-34.’ EjmcriBlir.i not caBrn-
Ual, good waaos-; loclUiUng
lundio* and 4 wpeka' bate.
P-«-’ •

APPLY SARAH TOOU-E.
01-41*5 1618. -EX1N. 51»
BETWEEN 11 AND S.GO .

>033333333333333 1

AN OPPORTUNITY
£3,300 NEG.

Speed
,
in W.l the Chairman

and Oirector of this Interna-
lional Textile. Company are
offering a high, level of res-
ponsibility and involvement

within an expanding organisa-
tion. You will have good secre-
tarial skills, end ihe abfllly*to

communicate at all levels.

For* flp appointment telephone

Veroniut Sanderson on
9M 2372 • • -

'

HEADWAY PERSONNEL

PARTTIME
CAREERS

Ijf.you. have experience end
.

1 good Secretarial. Accounting
lor other office skills and would
IWw to .work perme Hardly, on -i-’.T

Ir part-time basis, we should 1/
(like to meet you. • •

[PART TIME CAREERS LTD [T]

I
m, Golden- Square, W1 .'

rel. 437 3103

HOUSEKEEPER. ftiuncdlato vac-
ancy mainly lo took flilff 2 boys
ABv. -0 * 0 . Uva 1 In, . muai btt
good driver. NoLUnghmxi. —
Highest referenraa required.

- .35U7 P. The iTlmas.
Box

Jordan.—

E

xperienced. ppreon over
00 -wanted, to bmp look after
children. 4 and 6,- or.Bi-tUui
Embassy family in 'Ammon.

, Return Tare paid. Iirtcwh-ivi early
March.—Bos 0187 J. The Timos.

EXPERIENCED NANNY rMUlMd 'lo
late-- mu ol ok-tbbp-
bay : own room end bauu-ot.,,
in Konamgion, rtni : asct-llent
salary.—Day : SH3 4920; vwn-
Ings : 689 7716. , ..

NAUHY RE^tJIRED

again

tomorrow

libs TiMiea.

for
5 -fl

Box

AU PAIR BliREAU. Wccodlliy.
World'* laroest au pair agency.
Offers best .jobs London or
ahrnad. at B7- Rosrnt 81., HUL.
GO 4767 and- 60S Oxford SL,
IY.3..408 1013-'. ’ „C.DMPANI9M /Hauaekeopr* required
for retired Doctor to country
• Scycnoaksi area, Jvlih S dapen-
denu.

.
Driver prafersblo.

—

TA <W~

hx'perThncco 'married' couples
rea aired for London or country.
ess-Su6 p.w. Un». Agaocy. lug
High Street- Keiurtnaion.. 01-9S7
.lira,

9EEKINC. Giltctent Domosdcs 7 We
can help .

you _ «rtth_ .irelneu
Enuliah-s proklno staff. Tola anona

- CXAaency on &B9 Potto.

BEQUXSED

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—RMlddU.

PROM- PHILIPPINES—tuuy experi-
enced English spialting- 'DaotnstK.
staff speedily grranged —Topair
Agency. 01-839 3768.

From Philippines wen recoin
mended, axpeHcncad flU:
cuuploa, housemen. span

• arrangod- 2-_yoar contract.—
_ R8T 1 7000. 'NOW World AflM.
RESPONSIBLE grad gouWb, 27-yr„

seek fun hoard ST Europe «-
change part-lime aqrlcoltural/
domestic work. BoX No 0496 J
Tho" Times. • -

VauST (K/F) required for WaXdow
Hotel's •. .

compratihnsive vatai
: siuirtco. von Should. Be mmm-
S

ceu in tins Kind of. work, ahd
-.jmpurou to woth siqunht

smru—every third weekend off.

Good waged plus commission:
free uniform provided and meals
on duty. Contact Ann O'Neill
on 01-856 3400.

UNIVERSITY OF SURREY
DEPARTMENT of

. -biocheSmstry- 1

• LECTURER IN
. . BIOCHEMISTRY.

"

Appllcanu -

high lx decree and be prepared
. ta tak* pari -in ihe nonerai

. teaching. or-biochBmunry and .lo
conduct rosearch. Proforonc,
wlU ba given to those with

. induatrlal mcperlonco and with
.-N-jeardi erajrUmce in
mammalian metabolism, protein
Dlochcmutry or immunology.

Salary will depend on ago
- and ’. eBperlanre •• and will bo

within the range: !L>.355—
Cd.664. vrtth Kuoernnn nation
under US& conditions:

Further particulars or 1 I 10
post may bo obtalnod

'

Academic ReflliJr-.tr

University of Surrey, wi
ford. Surrey GU3 BXR.or ..
Qulidford 71381. ext. 4C3 and
lo whom applications should be
rent In tiie form or a cuxrlc-
ulnm vitae, Inctudlna the
names and oddrosoee of - two
referees by 21 March 1977.

University of Kent at
Canterbury

"

.
FACULTY OF JTUMANtTlFS

LECTURESHIP IN FOML
' STUDIES

ApplicntJons are Invited for
an apoolatraent os Lecturer m
Fl*m Studies Cron 1 October
1977. Condi data ’should have
a npKCUd liueuictt In the Hli-
larr. -frldcijm - ami Theory _af
Film. Tho aiipofutmont will bo
mad- 0.1 the scale i£5.oo3 to
£0.A55 per. annum. Furrher
partloalan - .and . . application
’farms may bo -obtained from
’tho Aestaunt Ragtatrar. Faculty
or HununMes-, The Rag Isay.
The University. -Canterbury.
Kent, quoting rofamicB n.3/
77. by whora comolauul auDU-

. canon* should h rtcerred nut
bier than Friday 35 March

-1977.

University of Hong Kong
- ‘ LECTURESHIP/

• ASSISTANT
LECTURESHIPm
ARCHCTECTURE

'po^^^aSSM/KcV
nirer In Architecture. Appli-
cants should pcnaeas qualUlca-
ttoiur acrhplobl* for mmE&-
ahlp of tho R.l.B.A. coe ihetr
equlvntent In thoir own coun-
trloal and bhuuld pauns aub-
mtenholly more . M-ofauloaut
oxpericnca then tho minimum

teaching exportenco would ba
an advunuao though not essan-
Uai.
Candida tee should be able to

loach structures and archlttc-:
nual design In any Of the rive
yean of the couth, ft would
bo an asset If the candidates
also oJosseM Knowledge of ays- .

Tears design or computer aided
design.

Tho duties will vary accord-
lnn 10 Dio tlii.Dtnrt-
monl. bur canoldatos shauloby
able to act . oa a studio master
In any of tho five years of the
course1

.

Annual salaries 1 lUDeraima-

i%W«UHHS-
HVSbfi.sJjO z TOv’S5. 720

—

HKSbA.VbO X KKSa.780—
HK.tV2.oau: Aoststoni Lcclnrer.
hkmu^ui x uxs^.rao—
HK^n JlEy >S1 equals
HK57.92 approx, i. Starting
salary will dspuml <m QUahflca-
dom and experience,

Fnriher nartlculars »nJ.
application forms may be

London, 1VC1H OPF, or Ihe
Assistant Secretary- — ntecrnlt='
mmti. UnlvcTSlty of Hung
Xong. Hong Kong. Closing date-
for applications? la March 51.
1V77. - --

University oi Botswana and
. Swaziland

(U^-&S8^CCE
.

Ap pilo uons ore Invlioil for
the -post or

. — •

LECTURER IN ENGLISH’

Applicants should "have nnallfl-
cillonj and- xperlcnce Cpre-
Xerably Jo Africa) in the leadt-
tng of English aa a second or
’foreign •

.
languapa rTEBW

TCFLi. It la nopod that the
CUB;: date appointed would ba
nine 10 assume duiies ns from 1
July. 1977 or Bl-Uio oartiast
posslhle date Lhercafter. Salary
(salary scales and conditions of .

service are currently mulor
n>.'sLcw>: Eo.924 to ES..576 p.U. -

CC1 equals El. 491. Short-lerm
contends of iwo, four or -jtx
ynars for expatriates. A orn-
TUitv ci(Plvalrnl to 35'« basic
salary in lien at superannuation
tor appointee on- contract
Lums. lo^v iniluc7monl JUov-
aticp for. expatria 1as not quslf-.
tylno lor on supplementsHon
schomo. Housing aUowauce of -

y-a of basic re nry or accom-
Tnpdiifun at, reasonable rental*

.

Education aliennmea pajrablo to
expatriate members

.
of starj.

tree ordinary modical attention,
vacation leave, travelling allow-
ance an appointment anil on
CO 1 II dinlion ol-cpnirad. Dptsflad
ippUcaUons <3 copies). Includ-
ing a curriculum vtiuo and ,
naming throe referees, should be
forwarded not talar than 24th
March. 1977 to tho Registrar.
TJnJvarally Co'loeu of Uwaxt-
tand. Private Boa. KwalusenL ,
Swtudland.

COMMITTEE OF l ICE-
CBANCELLORS ANO PR1N-
Qpais.

GRADUATE ASSISTANT
AppUcsZtloDS are Itvslted for .

th» post of graduate assistant -

within the- serauewtat of- tha
,
Cniunjfrtcfr' OF Vfee^Chlnchadrs

1 ahd Principals of (ho Unlver-
riuea of the United Kingdom.
The person appointed will be
involved in ihe day 10 day.
.running of tho Information

. officii and wtu be reoulrcd 10
' assist Ur campling statlstlcai
’ material. Tho posi would be
suitable for a young eraduala

rtriih axperlonce -of library or
intoruiatton worn. The salary

'(Ulli for Ihe upfrl U £2,WU4-
£6.637. In addition there. Is a
London AUowant. u‘ -M6Q.
commencing salary will ..be
determined according 10 (tualHl-
cations and experience but Ii Is
oxnected that the appointment

SU be made tn the lower range
’

U10 scale. Sup nnntrattcm -

under F.s.S.U. or U.S^.
according to the cireunu.lances

ntcccosfW candidate.
partteuLirs may be
from the Executlvu

Becrotcnr or cne Committee, 3V
Tavtslaet aotwro, London
Iv'ClH 9EZ. Tho closlnq date
for applications Is Friday. 4
March. - - -’ ’

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

Unirersity of Malawi

BUMDA COLLEGE OF
AORlCULTURE

Anoticatlons are InvHod .
(nr

LECnJRESHlP IN .
ACMCUl.

TUBAL - - STATISTICS 1 310-
MtTRV In lbe Crop Production
DepartmouL Apuuconts should

- have a good tirst dcira. In
MaiheiHnlcs. Agrtcullwv or
Biology with cosl-mdaalc
training and cscperience in aert-
cultural SUthucs or pis-
nuirln. Compeienca lu HoldmMimjnmuin la essanUai and
lnurBbtxn etaUstlca as applied
to ihe social oclencce IS uoolr-
ebld- out!os of the poor include
leeching Agriculturel Statistic*,
assisting research staff wtth
their statistical problems and
conducting research til
own Held

" ’

KTSO 1 taxable in Matawu or
uio British Cue eminent mol'
aupMament satin- m range
E2.T50-S5.264 p.a. sterling
far a married appointee or
U.l%-£2.730 p.a invUnni
for a single appointee usually
rcilownl annuauJy and norma Ly
ftuc, of tax; andr provide
children’s education allowances
and hoUdor visit jvuisagea. Cra-
toltr of lc*‘r-2o-r : Superen-
uaUon _ Schami- transferable
with F.S-S.L'.: Fpmity paosam-:
verieua atiouronces; TriennialoiWMiM leave: henrina-
DfltRllfu

^
muniiig

should reach
**~~

Unfror^w*
V<
5mc;p, P.O. Bov

27a. zombi, MatawL by. IOUi
Jlxrch. 1977. Applicants in rtie
trK should sand a copy of ti

amriKatton farm to .tha line

Detailed, apptlcauons (three
coplPB) lncloaina a curriculum
vitae and naming thrsa re/errca
" >uld reach the Acting i

r. LIulvMvttv or Mi
Imrslty omce, P.D.

Unlvereiiy Cotmei f." 90/ 91 . Tdi-
Court- Road. Loudtsnhotn ...

W1PO0T:
adon.

The University of ihe
Soq ill Pacific—Fiji

CHAIR IN BIOLOGY

Applications are tnvJtijd from
nlulilr qualified hlologbta
with proven UiUvmUr .teach-
ing and research ability In any
one of Ihe discipline* of Marino
Biology. Terrestrial _and
Anglo»p«nn Bonny. Com-
munlLy and Population Eco-
logy. Vertebrate zoology or
HtKoiooy for ihe above chair.

’ salnryjn the range FSl 3,583—
- ¥i5r

neni may supplement salary
under certain circumstances, a
contributory superannuation,
achomo appllas. ;n addition the
University provldss 16 por cent
oraiulty, appointment allow-
ance and portly furnished
accommodation 01 a rental at
13 per cent- of salary wilh amaximum at presout at 81.162
per .gum on .- salaries . or
59,000 -and above. Appolrn-
mont’ wtti be Tor a contract
period of three years and may
bo renewed by mutual agree-
ment. Candidates should send.
quotlna me above post refer-
cmco. Six copies, or their
Ultra vltto vrtii

-.of tfielr curric-—

—

-til lull pnrsonnl
pul-llcutirs and names and
addreasri of three refereca to
the Rcglotrar. the Uuverrity of
the Sooth Pacific, PO box
1168. Suva. Pill, to rearii trim
no larer than *1 March, 1977.
Applicants resident In . UK
abated also send I copy jo
Inlor-Uol vanity Council, Vq/«
Tbttenhsm Court Koad. Lon-
don. iflP ODT. Further parti-
culars are obtainable ’ Cram
Qliher address.

accu.-mna
» f .tin),

' obtained

Univershy o£ Kent at

Canterbury

FACULTY OF
.
HUMANITIES’

LECTURESHIP -

In EiiDllrh and American
literature

. Applications are invited for
an- apDOlntmant as Lecturer in

.English, and American Utt-ra-
!
tura from r October, -1977.
PrefercncB vrtii bo given to rain-
dldatcs whose nutn interest Is
in mcOJevPL’ mentis i ttui who

.also have Interests in post-
neMiliaanau Hitratur*. flio
eppotaunsnt vrill be made on

,

•

tho scale £3,33546.655 per! !

annum. Ftuther particuiare1 ahil - 1

applicmton rorms-- may 1 -bo
obtained from .

the _ Asslslint
. Rogigtrar,' Faculty of HumanJ»
ties. The Roptstty. The Unlrer-
siiy. Chntor buty. Kent, quoting

-ruforonce. A,4 '77. by whom .

- completed, -ipplJcations should
be received not later* than Fri-

.
day. IB Msrcb. ]»7T,

University o€ Waikato

TEMPORARY
• APPOINTMENT IN

SOCIOLOGY
' The Unlwrally has a’vBdtney
tor s Lecturer or Semor Lec-
torer In Social- Anthropology.
Ihe appointment Is available
Immediately and will be nude
for i penod of mreo. years.
‘Applicants r should: : Arts a
epctfnl -interest m tho Pudnc.

•
. The -Initial salary ovlll-be at a

.
saltable, sup on one or-, the
-followlnn scales; . Lecturer
KZSB.674 .» NZFTprraS:
-fienfoF' Lertttnar. mzbi5,S94 to
NZ512.610 to NZSIS.oGS.

Further Information includ-
ing details ofrAhe apuUcatlon
procedure.#, aml-, oondmons- of
appointment Is Available from
tho Reals tear. Unlvsratiy oi
Waits lo. /Hamilton; -Now- Zea-
land, or the AssoclaUon of
Con\monweaiih - .Uulvtrsltles

. (Appta.J, 36 Gordon Square,
London H’CIB OPF. General
Information on The’ University
and Ms courses or atiidy Is
given in the Uttivoratty Calen-
dar but particular’ Inquiries of
an academic, nature may ba
made to Profess* t d. O. Botti-
aon. Head of Sociology. In tho
Utevurslly. AppUcations -quot-
ing vacancy number 530 should
bo In the hands of the Registrar
no later than 11 March 1V77.

.UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

DUBLIN
DEPARTMENT OF ITALIAN

AopIlcaUona are tnvliml lor- an
- academic appointment at the
tevoi of oltber Assistant Leet-
turar_or Collage Lacturar In
UlO Department of lta!2tm.
Hie current salary scales are:
Assistant Lecturer; £3.051-

Cullear Lecturer; EG.303-
ET.VK i. •

Enay -pofnr oa .tha relevant
scale will be in aocordanqa-
vvtih qualirtcatlona and tsparl-
cnce.

’ <’
.A non-contritmtory pension

Scheme' and family allowances
are additional 'to salary: - An
alternative

.
.contributory pen-

sion schema similar Id Iho
F.S.S.U. scheme Is also avail

-

,
sbla. .

'

Prior lo application. • further
. Information -iIncluding appUc.i-
Uon procedural should ba
obtained Own; J. P. MacHala.
Secretary and. Bursar. Unlyar-
9llT College. Boineid. Dublin
4. TulopnOJie 695344. E:.tn.-
.431,
- The latrst dale for receipt
Of completad. applications Is

FRIDAY, Soth MARCH. 1977.

abortions are hwftod.for Ihe .

ntrlno poota, for uWdIi
applications. doss on.Dm dales
shown. SALARIES (unteas
oUmkwIm stated) are ns.lolloirro :.

Profossor SA25,Et7 ; Research
ftlfbw/Loflfurar IAM4«-
SA1B.3S9 ; Sonlor Tutor"

5A11 ,851-SA1 3.SB7. ' Further
dalalb. condttlAns .of

appoimmertl lor each post,
method of application arid

appfieaUon ftino, wharo
applicable, may be. obtained
from tho Association of.

CoatuMHitioaltli UdivertRJ»«

London in M*F.

University of -Queensland

SENIOR TUTOR IN .

COMPlUTEft acieNcE-
Higher Degree U Computer

Sclance ror oqufvaljmt
pool graduate attainlea dona >

«

Ke&earch I Bellities inchule
Departmental minicomputers,
sraoMcs and anew to tho
Unrveraity’s PDPIO.

3.4 March, 1977.

University of Western
Australia, Perth

RESEARCH FEL-LOW
fNTANIMAL

-
SCIENCE

. ANb PRODUCTION
Applications are bulled:for

appolntmenl tn.Utr E. H; B.
1

Leiroy KBBoapeh FaUlnVMUp In
.
thrUwantnant ofi Animal
Bclence and. Production,
Insulate ot Agriculture; .Tho
Fellowship has been. established
for reseortib ltuo the branding

,
and care of Marino sheep, .and
the-Fellow will bo required 40
undorfalto mnreb tote tbo.
reproductive physloloay of
BhBOp.

19 Mircb. 3977.

Flinders University of
,J

'

South Australia

CHAIR OF
EDUCATION
School of Education

Uio major consideration in
maklno titia appolntmenl yrlll W
domonstratea schofarshlp. .

Applicants should haw strong
qualifications and re*aarch .

. lnleroalB In Psychology or
SDrioioDVr or^ftnuHophyr-
Appllcanu Btronn In other nroos
conirlbuiory to Education will

also be considered. -A apqatal
focus of imereti in curricuiim
Studies or Educuilanal
Administration .wlU.bc.au _
advantage. Tnc person appointed
tvHi have B.apeclnJ respaliSlblUty
lor developins and ftMtorfug
j^ucorch and for teaching at. tho
graduate Ioval.

Si March: 19T7.

University oF Adelaide

LECTURER IN
ANTHROPOLOGY
<Ref..7,D

.
..

Tha Lecturer, who should
hare,general axpertiaatn
An thro poloor.- Sociology wills
mslor tieldwunc errpencnco In
modern urban caitonaiHk*. will
be expacted to engage tn -urban
research In Australia and to
participate in the Dopartmenrs
tucMng pregrtutunoa notably in '

urbanization
1J March. 1977,

LECTURER IN-
PATHOLOGY
(Hof. 7.1 )

Fhe Department of Pallioloqy

B
located purti;’ In Uio

nlvoralty Medic*! School andS in Iho Division of Tissue -

logy or the adjacent.
i» of Medicdl anq

veterinary Science. Tho Division.’
has- vseonont (belli ties -ror.
research and also In service
work m incglipl and necropsy
palhology in- ihe Ini Htoto.
XI Marriu 1977. S

Unhifersity of Newcastle
New South Wales

a tlon* are Invited for
(n>fll_to Bio following

ialM vrtUun iho
lied Faculty of

PROFESSOR OF
CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY

The successful applicant win
be resoonslhle-for oducatitm hi
bo tli lunJanienur and clinical
pharmacology, and Win ba
expected to conilu ’

pranou.rtUKKh,
NatjutidUona ore la

E o provuioa of a cl
one of the hospital*

associated with the ynlvcr
and the Prora3Bor vtil be i._._

S
parUclpato 1& and Influanca
eso'di»cuas|ons. He
Cons

Clinical

pathology Tho eppomicc Wlll-
play a. cemrahrefs In
coordinating the study, of ihe
mechanisms of dlaetoo'wun tha
study Of normal- structure ond' •

»unction, with -emphasis on: • . -

clinical applies Lions. Appropriate
clinical InvoIvematiL and ~

cooparation trilb local iitaunoaUc-
sarvtcas Wll thersfOrc be
encouraged. Ha will also bacomo
Regional Adviser In Pathology to,

Uio Hunter Region of thi Health
commission of New South
WHles.

PROFESSOR OF
PSYCHIATRY

X.
Including

mmu:

’ Tho sucvcssful bppticuAt will- .

ba tvpDnijlile Wr-wucaU«r bad
h utn pi ti' lotion ‘of 'rosoitA "In

-

«*OTds-ol paycMalry.

—

child, totally yid^
.

* ed wlLh
loural

Scmnca 1 in RalatJoh .!» •

Mrildnci and the Professor at
Commimlty ModtdPV. He will
also bacomo Regional Adviser
bv Psychiatry to tho Hunter
.Region «T Ufa Health
Cpmmlsftou of New g
Wales.

South

rpional Anvisor in
thoPhornmcology to iho

Region or die Hoitm
iston of New South

Hunter
Commtsalon
Wales.

PROFESSOR OF
PATHOLOGY
. The successful applicant win

,

b# rcaponulbh.- for education and
for ihe promotion of research In
bblotMthalogy, Sxpjnuniiiogy.
miirnutoiogy ana haotuatoio01 .

And IDs om speulal educational
and nxoorrii interest may bo lu
any otio of thosa fields. A
sbTiabia number ot

.

sub-srefBOMrial ajjpolntiptots

MMuUaHwiu^tii ’tha ’Professor,
'to provide appropriate
spcclulfeod coverage or the
various disciplines wltliln

Tha PraraworG of PaUioloay'
and ijlnkal Phureucolony will
ba located In Uie Ciltocol
Sctoncas. Block to be built
adlacanl Id Uio Koval Newcastle
Hospital, and the Professor or
Pivchlntry within tha Nowcast I*
Psychtairic. Centre, sitio moire*
from tha Cubical .samcaa Block,
taonitructlon of thosa tnuiatnaa'
is expected lo commence at ms
baqlnnlng or 1978. and -each •

'

adpolotee trill be expected to
advise .on Ihe davnlapment of

' ndodemlc arenx lor, hi* own
discipline. Suitable Interim
accoinm oda lion .will be pro.vl dciL
A fu^Integrated live-yoni— .curriculum. CBoTred, on

problem-baa r,fl learning and wilh
clinical mvotvanient rroui Um
first year, is cureauily being.
0"»veTopea by U10 Faculty in.
OBSoclclIon v.TUi ho^wlaT and -.

.
community prartlilobcra. The
appolhiees are bomn recruited
at this stage to th,'if they can
advise on curriculum ’ •

dareloptnent matlor* relntod-iu
tludr’own disciplines'and. -

altriough they ore not e\-»wcio.d_._
in take up fuifunffl ecr& In
197J. limited funds are available
for traveMo-Nawcaatlo. fpr
appolmeus r osWent pliwtvfreni In
Austraha .. for cutunnuiona

.conrwiihig tee curriculum and
relateilTveuaa. - - .

Salary dins a cUnlcsi toadlfid-
or up u gAtLpoa por annum.
Members of the academic staff
cnlor a limited riehi or .
consultant iprecucu. •

9 April, 197T:
.

lecturer
7

in civil
ENGINEERING

—

SOIL MECHANICS
Ihe successful applicant wlU

0** Ur Bali chania ortaocblng
ond research In soil mechanics
in um. Doparrmnni at civil
Gdalnoerlna. He should have'
an- Honour* Duprtiu in clri)
engineering, a higher der-
wltb specialization i" •

inechonice, and cv
research or cngir
tn ihe (Ibid of V
inochonics. Hu
have an alloc'
rotuntatten e
Uic goncral c
soli-airucium

IB March,

A
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*

RAF officer

COUNCIL FOR POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL
EDUCATION

7 Marylebone Road, London NWl 5HA

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT
Full-time or part-time, required by Doctor who is the
senior officer of the Council. Good typing, some audio
and willingness to help in small ft»am which services the
Council and its committees.

EXPERIENCED RECORDS ASSISTANT

Asan aircrew officerindieRAFtoday

you’ll End thatthe pursuit ofexcellence is not

justan abstract idea—it is whatkeeps you alive

and operating atmaximum efficiency.

From themoment the RAFbegins its

rigorous selection process at Biggin fEU it

demands exceptional results from exceptional

people.There's too much at staketo do it any

otherway.

Ifyou ore selectedfor aircrew training,

consider the escalation ofyour skills and

responsibilities. Firstyou do baric officer

training.Then you are taught toflyajcLlf

you succeed at this,you move on next to

advanced fastjettraining, and then to weapons

training. Finally,you have to go throughtie

Operational Conversion stage until yon are

readyto join a front-line squadron. Andat
every stage yon arc expected to excel.

Ifyou think you can do this, and ifthe

challenge ofacareeras an RAF officer appeals

to you,please contactyour local RAF Careers

Information Office. (You’ll find the address in

the phone book.) You can make on appoint-

meritwith the officer in charge. Orsend this

•coupon to Group Captain H, E. Boothby,

OBE,ADC.BAR4F, Officer Careers ( 9 397/1

London Rood, Stanmore, Middlesex,HA7 4PZ.

Required for die National Advice Centre which ad rises

doctors at interview and by correspondence on training in
the U.K. New appointment ; will suit methodical person
with good typing.

Salaries on scale £2, £47 to £3,347. 35-hour week. IS days
leave.
Written applications with daytime telephone number to
die above address.

We need an intelligent

;

young Secretary (under;

23) to help run small in- i

forma! exploration office 1

j

located in West End.

!
Accurate typing, occa- ;

i sional shorthand, good
sense of humour, willing

to pick up technical oil
:

jargon.

Salary £3.300 p.a. approx.

;

Please call

01-492 0315/6/7

Mrs. Williams

OIL EXPLORATION -I

SECRETARY
OFF BOND STREET ,, „

Liary of a Canadian oH and, gas company w f* jut"^***^*
diced and competent SECRETARY, ag ,’r* " **

.

irimarily with the Manager Of finance. ,.’’i
‘‘ 3

tint expanding size of the company, r**

A subsidiary of a Canadian oQ and, gas company

an experienced and competent SECRETARY, afi
,

to work primarily with the Manager Of finance.

the small tint expanding size of the company, p*

candidate would have in addition to good secretari

a pleasant and adaptable manner, self-motivat

organizational ability. The company has rery

offices in W.l. ___ , . ;

Commencing salary \rffl depend on age, eAperfc

qualifications but would be no less than 2,(NO j ,

3 weeks holiday

-

Telephone Marilyn on 734 3566

I
BacmaflBBisBVMaBiBat

ONIYSOMANYCANBECOMETHEFEW
Please sendme information about aircrew officer careers.

^ijpBwiii|T7.?TOi (r^mn*! TFp1i!7ftt |yn nnw mric hi dir T.^E)

Please englrtsc a separate nnte li^n^ynnrptesgntmft/i^nitCTldril edncatinnaT qnaUHcarinng.

You should have 5 ormore acceptable GCEO-JeTcIs at grade Corabove, orequivalent, and subjects nmstinchulc

English Lanpnagc and Maths: or eguhalent Ifyen can oflerA-fagclsOfadegree so mndi the bcttcc f9 397/1),

i i i i

THOMSON PUBLICATIONS LTD.

CLERICAL WORK
ANALYST

The magazine division of the Thomson
Organisation wish to recruit an Analyst to

join their team currently engaged in a
Clerical Work Improvement Programme of

work simplification, work measurement, and
human relations in the clerical and admini-

strative activities of the company.

The successful applicant must be numerate
and able to communicate with ali levels of

staff and management.

Previous experience in clerical operations,

organisation and methods is essential and
specialist training is available if required.

Please apply to

:

Jane Lawrence
Thomson Publications Ltd

Elm House
Elm Street

London WC1X OBP
Telephone : 01-278 2345, Extri. 30.

SECRETARY/
ASSISTANT

We are locking lor hro
accurals typlais who aro

bright and responsible with

a capacity lor handling varied
work. Wa are offering £2.503-

£3,593 including supplement
and London Weighting, end
many other fringe benefits

too.

Write or telephone

The Personnel Manager,
The Law Society,

113 Chancery Lei.e,

London WG2A 1PL
01-242 1 222

THE LAW SOCIETY

DIRECTOR
secreta;

Required by an fecor'
search and Manigsr

'

sufiancy organisation I

S.W.1. area close to C .

and Piccadilly tubes,f
This Is a reaportelbl^

wi;h mterestlng anfl vaA
Applicants must inve-'li

and good ahirtkB
speeds and prafofabg
ence on IBM Exieufl
writer. • pP
An attractive aalajy.

aion schema and 4<ure
day are offered

,

PLEASE TELE^Ht
01493 uni, ei.

after 10 a.b.

SECRETARY
S.W.1

Small firm of Chartered
m Accountants require an aU-

rounder in run tlio niTlcn.
Audio ’ Shorehand Uplng.

S reception. switchboard andQ general duties. friendly
H atmo&ohere. Salary Eo.OGOatmo&onere. salary Eo.OGO

neg plus L.V.S and 4 w^i-ics
paid leavu.

Apply
MR. B. E- CARTER,

01-334- 4540

i PART-TIW
V PERSONAL SECli

$
SLOANE SQUARE!;,

& Snlary negotlabi'
'

n

Salary negotlabV

V Cal! Christine Pc'

V 01-730 6788 moral
.V * <

SECRETARY
Up to £3,500 p.a.

Institute of Child

not combine iho variety of ti-m-
poiury wort with me security
oi a permanent lo® e We
employ j small team of girts
to carry out continuing relief
ai. da aments on a full-time basis
In Sin'll Centre. ornoMle

UNIVERSITY
LONDON

1)14 itH****

PERSONAL SECRI
Wateriao Station. Age 23-30
With at least O years* experi-
ence of secretarial work and
shorthand at 100/120 wpm.
Dependent on experience, start-
ing salary Including London

required for Director
wolfsou Centre for
Vi’lLIt multiple handicaps
ous medical eoeperfa

J17LLVX.VS
IN KENSINGTON

Allpw.i nee would be between
£>.3uo_and £3.boo p.a.

advantage. Salary wit
seals £2,013 to £3.1
£430 London Weighting

r*

»

1 W|*Tf "!
-/sen l

i VML «

FIRST OR SECOND JOB ?

SHIPPING TO SUEZ?

CONVEYANCER-CITY
Personable Solicitor with experience of institutional

lending and general conveyancing, and confident to

undertake more non-routine work in this and wider

more interesting spheres required by medium sized

firm with expanding practice. Salary not less than
£7,000.

Applications giving full curriculum vitae in strictest

confidence to Box 0389 J, The Times.

International shipping ’con-
tainerisation company based In

Maylblr requires numerate ad-
ministration assistant with
knowledge of freight and sitip-

ping procedures. Salary £5.&<JO
p.a. Also with more general
accounts background to £5.000
p.i.

an Assistant Secretary. No
expert enci but accurate f.-ptic
shorthand essential. AppiJcariu
should bellevo :h-v hare ihe
wllUifg adapiaolhty ntf7e* :arr
t j v. orh with s i! . tr.°Tc ;
group. Please -a-ri:« giring
deialK of enu-.^Lions! oni oLivr
qualification* to Miss A. J.

R. J. KILN' & CO.
57-55 Lima Street. ZC5M 7AY.

SUSAN HAMILTON
PERSONNEL

53 St George's Street. W.l
499 5405/4256

START TOMORROW ...

I am looking for a friendly,

tv! Ilr.g aTI-roundor w<2i Inl'la-

Live and an allructtv* persona.

Ui> who has good speeds oh an

EM E\«;cutive tnt-*r,iy and

can operate a teles machine.

Wa work hard In a happy

atmosphere and for Die right

tejnos. the salary and pros-

are e.tceUen:.

Please contact Anne Gillespy

on P57 1553

Free 4-cours« lunches. 4
weeks' annual holiday. Sports
and social faclUMos tn the
b'li'dlng.
Telvniiose 01-954 2823 for sn
application form or write to

SHELL INTERNATIONAL
PETROLEUM COMPANY

LIMITED
LP/112

SHELL CENTRE
LONDON SCI 7NA

salary according to i
R=perieuca. Four vreekm
leave. Applications aiv
tails, of age and experie
naming two referees,
be sent to the S'
fisssu) . nwarate o.
Health. 50 Guilford
London WC3M 1 EH. tt-
not lator than 4 March

- i

rt rT

Furthur partlculara n
obtained from the So r.-^wftcV

MANAGEMENT
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

GENERAL VACANCIES PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

University of Glasgow

DEPARTMENT OF
INTERNATIONAL

ECONOMIC STUDIES
TEMPORARY

LECTURESHIP IN'

ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

EXECUTIVE OFFICER
required In Registrar’s Depart-
ment to deal with verUlcuUon
ot Qualifications, determination
of Overseas Students' 1,talus.
Liaison with UGCA and various
other duties requiring initia-
tive. Graduate preferred.
Esperlenre In L'nfreiwlty work
and knowledge of foreign
languages desirable. Annual
leave tour weeks plus r-va
weeks during which the College

If you are a competent, esr^rt-
enced Audio Secrt-tary wha
vrtdiM to work either at Vic-
toria or Green Park :ar tite

ntxt three monihs.
Working for Mancow»r L‘d.

you will receirc conUnolt ef
emolovmutt. an a inactive sal-

ary with sick na.v and hoUdar
oar scheanes.

Please telephone Cr>i5
for an Iniervlet.’.

FINE ART
PUBLISHING COMPANY

A mature person is required
to act as Secretory to the dir-
ector or a charitable housing
organisation In W.C.l. and. also
to Im responsible for the pun.
augment of pri sting properties.
Past experience or houslno
management would be on ad-
vuniaqe as would an under^
standing of book-keeping,
although this Is not essential.

Salary negotiable around
£3.000 per annum.

Contact Mrs. White on Ol-
857 0716.

Personnel Officer
British Rad Cross So<
National Haadamrtt

_ 9 Grosveuor Cresce
London Sill. Tel. 356

SiLRETARli who lilies arganlz-
lh3. J-j-oS. Slioi Lluad and
accurai- iy-.lng ltmtuuni. iU
am. to 5.->u p.m. Sm-iil

MANAGING DIRECTOR

weeks during which the College
la closed, salary on scale
£2.613-65.168 + £430 Lon-
don Allowance. Further details
from Deputy Registrar iT).

lug. salar,- d-oenricn: on ac-e
ar.J..e\-peri«mi. nul leas Uun
22.1PO. fnjich an advantage.

W.C.l Book Publishing Co
requires

Secretary/P-A. (audio)

ESTATE AGENTS

TRANSLATORS

BERLITZ TRANSLATION
SERVICE

In Ken^nguin Church Strfrt
seek vmutie SecreSe.T w-ia
twly persnratjia . Plomj or
rarn-tjj’ and a CtajK» to gtt
out jr»d about.

NO SHORTHAND
PUBLISHING

Some previous pubHshtng
g?.’palmer ofMintel. Ring
Roberta Bailey at 657 0941
for imarvtew.

DQPcrav.ent Editor of Weekly
urna. r«m'.-«s lively. nui.»er-

tavttea applications from quali-
fied and experienced free-lance
Craoslalon. working ft-ain and
btlo all languages. Plaase send
o.a.e. for registration form
to:

BERLmZTRAfJSLATION
„ SERVICE

531 Oxford SL W1A 3BZ

tt.78 Madeleine Whl.g

on 937 9622
for further iieu..s

S^r-uirv" v.-li , • •i-p.'rl.'sice

; !iwos.tr* ‘'idoail' 20s! S.iCl!

COVENT GARDEN
BLUEAU

PARTNER’S mr

secretary;
Entertainment Industn

. . .

cltors in the West End 1
a Secretary’ with firs
shorthand Initiative, h
and inteuliiaice for t — i'.’.I CCO0*w
dealing mainly with (tin

holiday. Salary un. to *

Telephone Carol Bun.*
629 5670. ..

SMALL WEST E:-. -.

TOUR 0PERATC-. "

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
£3,500

St,. E.C.4.
330 76y6.

has Immediate vacancfa* -

teresttng WDIh for pr r • -
ofrortng . ,

•:

<1 > Duenr FJwnch; . tmlni

.

--
pood knowledge - of -France
1 31 fluent German, lypln- r_-

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 1 UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS
FILM COMPANY

Sonlor Executive or Jr.t. Co.
Iieej.a an orniuLeU p.\ t>gk .

High aOinln. cout-^nt irom boss
who delegates. 23p L.t.s.

SOLICITORS
batwien \»asnnIn»LT Abbey
and Sr. Jamos's Park require
Seo^iiry* shorthand ind sou

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL

knowledge of ski 'resort!

01-73* 1398 .

Lincoln College

637 9922
PRIME APPOINTMENTS

Applies.Don* aro btvtted for
a Temporary LecturashlD hi ttiu
Department of International
Economic Studies, for one your

(University Collage of
.Agriculture)
New Zealand.

University of Nairobi—
Kenya

VALET/TRAVELLING
COMPANION

Age 35-50. tas President of
large company* Good person-
ality, initiative, discretion and
general unflappability. Also
reotUrnd to organise family/
rrsUmna (U.K. and abroad) B

Box 0590 J. The TUBBS,

LECTURER/SENIOR
LECTURER IN SOU.

SCIENCE

Applications are Invited for
the following posts in Depart-
ment of Architecture.

(DEPARTMENT OP SOIL
SCIENCE)

SL Hugh's College, Oxford

FELLOWSHIP IN LAW

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

COMPANY SOLICITOR
MAYFAIR

The Chairman of property
and Restaurant Group requires

-
SaUclIOT aged Appro"vl-

UNIYERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University of Malaya.

LANGUAGE CENTRE

Applications are Invited for
the follovrtna posts In the Lan-

^&CTkrRER/ASSOCIATE . PRO-

requires a young Recep-lonlst/

Telephonist to wox% in friendly

compony in W.C.2. Typing aW-
Uty preferred. PAJ3N owttcb-

boanL Salary up to £5.000

dependent on expertence.

Phono 856 2533,

JAYGAR CAREERS
TZ>J 3iaa

YOUNG GRADUATES
with Secretarial sldlls

audio p. Plenum working con-
diJons In small, friendly ortlce.
4 weeks holir-ar. Hours 9.50 to
o p m. balary around io.iAJO.

Telephone 839 4222

requires experienced Socrelory
for Bursar. GLYNDEBOURNE 01

£3,000 PA.
Total of 6 wooks holiday.

Reference I.B.S.
APPLY IN WRITING TO THB
BURSAR, WESTMINSTER

SCHOOL. LITTLE DEANS YARD,
S-W.l.

Young Secretary, praft t
experienced In 'Press £ frf.
Relations work.' read. VI
Mardi. Permanent or pa'**
to end October. Must be.

Sing

OPPORTUNITY
DENTAL RECEPTION

Interested Jn pennanem or
temporary work m charities,
media, universities and o'Jier
InierosUna nan-commervlai
fields, are In sited to telephone.

PROSPECT TEMPS. LTD.
01-629 1551 01-629 2200

INTERESTED In domestic science T
Good Hou sleeping InaUtule
needs an ei.lclent aecrelary’ for
hurt7 but not high powervd lob
in nice .in.ioiphore. closb to Vic-
toria. Ideal ror mature person
returning to work or someone
wllii 2 ywara aeurenrtal txuirt-
ence. liood shoriiiand and
typing manual typewriter)

.

Pleaie ring Annelio Savln-

Please teIeshone>-
359 6105

GBRMAN/ENGLISH BpeaUnn secre-
tary required by Dmrioq Indus-
trial Equipment Ltd., for their
Brantford office. Shorthand desir-
able must like flpura work. Salary
£3.000 + . Please phone Mrs
Seeker ad bfiO 0183.

Taylor on So4 2531.

pared lire locally. W A *,
applloatlona to: Miss Mo v- ,‘u' C u
MT'1 s

^; a 60-minute— and Richard -

FAMOUS-NAME FASHION/lV , . V f i\r
J
xSSr r^an theatrical dig

Personnel papartmpnt. iRP.r 0 1 1 1 C\ n«trl Te
boors. 4 weeks
Ticket Loam

491 °5T^t!
tBrnJ

W«.=iBBC2 11.15V Mid'rt
is.—Hand's* of Africa's cam®! hei

&'oZ£?. M S:^atffl
DpMd

on
nS2n^

COMMERCIAL TV STATION re-

1

S.i lari’ negotiable
yieasc ring 01 -

49o 13-31

.

quires person (21 + ) to b« re-
sponsible for distribution of over-
seas television material, liaise by;
telephone With many countries .

1

end deal with own corraspond-
eiicc. Typing . telex Imperative.
E2.500 trevlew in 5 months 1 ,Pension Scheme. L.V.e. Rnnd
Si-nilcwt. arm Aanr.

in the setting up and running 01
International production company.
For further InformalIan contact
Annie Palilater Agency, 989
9236.

SECRETARY REQUIRED In email
WtmcUy Architect's office situated

61-liS-6622
G00d S ÛV- Phanc

hard-wtaklng. nosv-amoUto-.
rotary. Attractive aff!c«
Victoria. nlactrlc lym
L.Y.S. Please ring I

Flows'. 834 3331. BBC 2
AUTHORS’ AGENTS, W.l seek

experienced Shoriiiand Bccretaiy.
Small, friendly offlco. Ol-9oo
85jy.

Services. 828 6960.

NEGOTIATOR to handle the letting
of ftzmlahad flats and bouans.
Exparience ementlal. Excellent

KucfcUniversity of London King's
College

SRC STUDENTSHIPS
FOR

ELECTRC

EMBASSY TELEPHONIST required
Knlgbtcbrtdga. 4 days a weak. 9
».m.-4 p.m. Contact 684 8763.

.•HiS7*?16*? “ cur and a
(

Challenging Job ? Motor Co need
I S' efncttnl PA. bliort walk 10

f
gakar Street tube. M.T £2.800 + .'Brook; Street Bureau. JSu 6144.PERSONNEL MANAGER within too
City Bank seeks capable, frlendij-
Sec./Aoriotant v-ILh first class
aklUe, end good work record 1 pro-
rerabur to Prtraoiipal or Ban kin a 1 .To £3.900 + periu. Monica

«cS

r

py? ent Ltd. 839 1927.SECRETARY, £60 discount on pro-
ducts, Personnel Dept, faahlon

. gjbfe w
Ar-.™ cSSSt''

1"”
SECRETARY/SHORTHAND TYPIST

reouired for snail conoenlal City
Ship Broker*. 'I’clen and. Bhlpolng
experience prtsforred. 01-709
9031

PART TIME. Personal Sec, See la
Creme.

GRADUATES with same secretarial
training. Temp, perm to ISOp.
Iblun Staff Bureau. 734 0107.

PART-TIME SECRETARY without

DEPUTY CHAIRMAN of leading
Publishing HoUae noeda experi-
enced Personal Secretary. Good
skills cssenUaJ. 50-40. 5.W.l.
£5.500 + . Coi'ent Carden

,Kurt jU, fi5. Fleet Street. B.C.4.
o k >.l luyo.

P.A..AOMIN. ASSISTANT £3.500'
flcxl hours plua L.V.e, piua twice
yearly bonna. Phone Chris Alien.
245 4281. Alfred siarLs Bureau.

THe LANDMARK TRUST, con-
cerned with the conservation of
old Bulldlnpfl. requires a Secre-
tary for [hair small oiffra In tho

S
lrv i moving to, Wntmlnau-r In
ir »Uiiunor>. tailed wortloJl:

soii'iellinea alone in tho olpea
eo resuonjlhle outlook essomlni.

ShCRETARIES toi Alchllncts.
AMS A 7o4 Uo32.

ADVERTISING AGENCY. Holbortt.

v aro*

iwrfiHsMfeii « t.ST
1

nSFiannum.—Phone S84 0774. 4, Yon Sfzbrt
n.oo.u^s. »

, DB1 . fYnon T-«l—

Tempting Times

TRANSLATION. ^QuallflaRKms:
Candidates for the appointment
must possess: (1 ) AX least a
Masters degroo In Malay Stn-
dros or English or Lbigulstlcs
trom a rwogmeed university:
fd> Proficiency In llahssa
Malaysia i Malay) and English:
'Uli Knowledge or other lon-
fltUBWLke French. Japanese
and Chinese will be given con*
^deration. Ecperienco: faj
Should hare done work pertain*
lug to imorpratatlon of Con-
ferences or Interna tlotial Intar.

B
eta Don or transiaUou; (b)
ave

t
taught at University

LPV?I,
LECTJJRER8 IN ARABIC LAN-
GUAGt: Qiullocations and
Experience. Candidates for tho

pony using modem methods.
.
For further Information tele-

phone the Omani Manager on

01-493 4615

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

BANKING POSITIONS. Ago lfl-25.
especially Doc. Credits. Tel. Basis
Employment 625 8351.

OPENINGS at all levels In the Pro*

apDOhiiment should possess:
til A higher degree in Arable
Lang oage/iQloin :tli) At looA 3

Biare experience teaching Ara-
c Language: I III) Proffdency

hi Bahasa Malaysia (Malay)

HALCYON DAYS. Bales Assistant
for Mayfair shop, antiques and
luxury gifts. Essential to. have
good .references and a desire to

shorthand sought
.
within luxury

s.vv.T omeus. a day" a wrek for
£2.000 ner annum. Monica -Grove
Recruitment Lid. 830 6542.

FRENCH SPEAKING young Seen-,
cary sought by small team of
Geologists, orwenlly developing
new CHI Fields. Wllhtu W.l
company. £3.500. VToulre Grtre

participate In Interesting and
rewarding work. Salary negoti-
able. oxcctlont prospects. . 14

.
Brook St.. W.l. 01-455 6734.

LUFTHANSA require Genmm/Eng-
llsh speahlng personnel Accounts/
Admin. Uerk for their Old Bond
Strattt office. Previous experience
desirable. Progressive salary com-
mencing at So.COO. LVs and Obs-
Ible woridriH time. Travel fedll-
ttos after G months. Plnn phone
Mrs Batuon at 457 0454. art.
239.

EXPERIENCED _ RECORDS ASSIS-
TANT.'—See Sac. A opts. _MAKE MONEY.—dolt yuurMlf, Set
la Creme.

Management consultant?
rieed Junior Admin. /Clerk for

University of Nairobi-
Kenya

University of London

foadlon.—Gabriel Duffy Consul-
tancy. Kansingum 01-9S7 9601— ALGERIA. with
French. £3.428, mostly tax free,
plus food and accommodation.—
955 0731.

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

and/or Eng lish.
L&rrtTtErf lN RUSSIAN LAN-GUAGE; Qualifications and
Jywylfne*. Candidato» for tito
anooLnunonT should paBaoss:
'*1 A. Maslev's degree Tn Rua-
sian similes from a recognised
Lidrersity; fU) i years Mperi-
«nte teaching Rusainn Lan-
guage: ./III) Proflriancy lii
Bahasa Malaysia (Malay) and/
or English.

,
Salary Scales fall tnctarivei

fapeu-o* . «n. mbiv. i Assoriste
Pror«B«-. S4.6Sb brj 163 to
6.127 ' Eraaenre bat 5.127
by 165 to 6.4M / Renew
Point / S.olS; Lecturer,
£2.400 by 109 to 2.K56 -}
5,163 by 109 W 3.581 / BfTl-
clencv Bar £3.490 by 365 to

UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE AND
SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS
COUNCIL GENERAL

CERTIFICATE OP EDUCATION
examination

The Council invites nppU«
canons fur oppotnuncni as

ASSISTANT EXAMINERS

3.981 J HovlBVf. Point £4.143
by 165 to 4,b36. Hit corn-

NOTICE

All advertuemants are eublect

qa requeel.

mencing salary for Lecturers
with a Ph D. degree shall be
C2.B36 p.a.
Further particulars ’ and

appllcatkm forms are obtainable
Irom the Association of Com-
monwealth UnivereHlee
iAppu. i . 36 Gordon Square.
London WCtH OPF. .

The closing date for them^t a pplication* is 24

hand- typist, able lo cope with Tim-iinr nrocnvhtrr3 Aocoimt Ex. cuUves. CHURCraj. PE^ONNEL
Hour* 9 to ftiituro r **< iinn _ Absoni House
L.V.V. Pleai.- Me.Kne"Ai,rti 15 B’lllOU RtL. S.W.l.
Matthews- .n1-0-12 9343 .

1

BOOK PRODUCTION. Publishers tn
1 nt-su SecrrUry AssIsiani MONDAY MORNING ’BLUES 7 Is 1

TEMPS!
CREATE DE LA CREME

ASSIGNMENTS
Sot. IOO S/hand £1.60 +
Audio 60 typing - £1,60 +
‘Typist 60 trntng Cl-jM) +

For Interest, variety end Invol-
iV?mem call me today -Us Md-
lor. 328 7361.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

Ab:ord House
16 Wilton RvL. S.W.l.

Recrattmenl
.
Ltd.

M.D. of Shipping rtoliflnB Conpo
In Cl tv is looking for IWlaoMne for first

Secretary who ran 1

broader rraponsIhllltlKi and
tenolna dunes. To E4.00tenolna duties. To £4.000 +.

mortgage facHify. Monica GranA
Ttncrucment L*«f. 8-T.9 «M3. T'J

CONSULTANCY GROUP Offers esj;

ceotional opoortunitr far a gooB
Secretary fno Bhorthandi. abb td,
organise, train within thelr
GoniU'4 sect) on and take over the
interviewing Of new staff. £3.300.
Kfoni&j Grove Rocrulbkent Ltd

able 10 ukq r^jpo aaJM Illy and
work tndi'pendnmly. 6aniu i*ro-
ducllon v^pisiuncp ot«ful. prus
good shorthand lyptng. PJ«ne
11113 Uovcrtle Flower on 834
«ogl<

MARLOW.

—

Small busy office re-
u litres esD'-riencnd S<^relaiy.
Pleasant n-^ponsible oout (or

ac
5Ura,e' Uttlai. Good

with fOlDUhnne and reilnhle whfti
“SjP ,^

llor>
r1’.

handltna all

1 S 73.^flC0 daLjC3 ’ TflJ:

'PUBLISHING SECRETARIES . Are
. X,

on
.

oa „ 0U1, hooka I Co vent
65 Fleet St..

WE’RE LOOKING Fr^de.
TEMPS. TO FIRE,
OUR BOSSES

,
Time

•W T- r
with enthusiasm I V»
highly rated—ore you I

J

Suo Buwnmr K our West
office. 499 0093 or

Dyson at our Ctty office. #olitir,i
1611.

SENIOR SECRETARIES

—i^’'»n;e,

!ATG INCRJEASR- Otaris’ FH
QSth. 1977. Wa ora pujln .

absolutely too in. ratos an.
oifer a variety of osceiteut rJ*lcS,
porary positions fbr

- hcnK
v

\ «.QMt2Ss vu
1 Pra, Open Unit^

Szt Motion: 3J0.-1
?-43

vJ
tad??i U

ft? SdSE"*--
7.00 Nevn H*

riswa. Z Trade Hi
"20 Nendaj.
S-10 PnKcieM

Jack] in m
v Jcdioag

„ Admiral/
?«! -As RBOt
9-10 one

The
9-43 The VaWfi*

Roaemnyl-

Warrlart^Bs
1*-1» .Arena:

fiCMO or 20S Regeni SL
5073. rewte”

cm Enq
Walker.

RXb 6^42 - . ,

CHAIRMAN'S SECRCTAHY—
£4,0001 Arrange board nnusga
etc In Textile CO. Top lob for
very encpsrlenced^.. n/f. French

EC4. 505 76-40.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, late 20s =

fSlS
r

nr
U
^i=,-°rf..5S

,,J
5r-.0 l!..

Co"- BILINGUAL SECRETARY. French

839 6542.
3 negotiators fra. or f. 1 . *ms 1

Mayfair Estate Any.—See G*x.
Vacs.

very eicp«r1ence«r m/r. rrenen

,

rueful.

—

-Brook Street Bureau .
1

684 0661..

SUltant, near Itydo Para Corner.M“t jure really good fonnai^^ a
i

n
n
d
J,rtJbl0 .Pereonollty tomerge In urlUt small, faat-movtnn

‘CJm - Lovfy Olliers.a £4,000 P.a.. 4 weeks' hnl«..

and Engtlali shsrttwai M aadat
Managing Director In S.W.1. 5
months trom end March.—MulU-
llngfucl Services. 01-836 5794/0.

.

M.D.’* SECRETARY IWtisA-,
long terra assignment w1 i,i • — \*

tr<tsnrVEffl!** Yorkshire ^
fS °‘^SbV^ ^Road, will. Noffing Hill ?-ao7'

{0 £4,'IBB p.n.. 4 weeks’ hols..

Involving plahly

Sr«sat

IMMEDIATE WORK £1.80 p.h. far
Raretvpcs who aro efficient,
cheerful Temporary _seCTCtarloi.cheerful Temporary Sei
Uaroer Plan, 734 4384,

LONDON TOWN BUREAU
cron more experienced Tenu’'.^,
you have good stills a ^
plenty of work and gpod
waiting ter you now. 856 . Border •

I

btfitofHs. Joyce
PART^Mi oooeoooeasaDSoosoeoosioocoooooooosoodoofiifxii; SrS

Well Cdurai?°5j5^“
. 3 di«i <*

SS!

a£SaSBghg&'N& No QUALITY TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS Grampiaa
|

Bureau. *io7 5S?*u0hloa Fltaroy DAin UOl tHAVO A taw A CCIAMUBIITC *n»ra*«i. t^ PAID HOLIDAYS * TOP ASSIGNMENTSEm&y 8\ * TOP RATES * LATE NIGHT THURS. ^@W35|
although succeasrui ©,o>ort 2Z 5mltbitlve. Situation Njr.?

0
3?^ aIHU.RIUVE, f*(T 1 ream. A \

’

Irau-jeass? lKt® 8 !

See pages 24 and 25
7781 ex 20. -i-aa.

3 -PAY* P8r _ WTEK. Foi.ume
Secretary vrtth shorthand, jwe «^ aeQoa& SPROPERTY WORLDS TO C3.000 A
on export Audio Secretary. TitX
> Mat-fair' Estate Agents seek l A
lively m’f for young co.—Brooki”.
SDWM Blmus. SB* 0661. J.®

or the best In

E
nent and
rary Jobs

)W

^•30. "«**. I14l<n.1

RUPlRTT WORUJI I Q KS.UW jr I A
on export Audio Secretary. * X
> Mayfair' Estate Agents seek - la
lively m ’X for young co.—BruoM*?-,
Street Bureau. SB* 0661. \.09
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lingdom of Thailand
Notice to

vil Engineering Contractors
imnrni of iha Kingdom of Thailand h?c irplnd to ih*
ok lor a loan

I* ne'P J*nanc* conriiuciicri oj lourir-un
ailing about POO km. &nd o;pcci?d lo com c r

yilNon equivalent. The construction will bo fliv<d 2 nr.o
, contracts io be awarded in groupu in 1977 ;.r ; 107 .

I nclude about twenty million cubic metre; cl ci Sh.-m 1
..

» iqubfo moires ot asphalt paving and eleven ;].ou..,id
.gib oi bridges.

on firms from member counsnes of it,.- V.*r>-|-J B n»
orland are invliee io indicate thalr miuifi .n pi -

i fer bidding on iho ahe™ works Replies, by Iciiai oi
i uld bo addrocsod Lo .

tractor General,
eportmenl of Highways,
1 Ayulhaya Hood,
ngfcofc. Thailand.

louid be received bv 31*1 March. 1977. -.id i;w-:.,,n-
il Uien ba stfrrt lor prc/ia,alien ol prtquaiiiicr.ion

EDUCATIONAL

SCHOOLSandTUTORS
Inilopi-Dili-nt &ahnoK Couch I UK
Kutnhlinhnu nii<. Kin in hint:
School.*. tliimiiiri.il. Dc'Unktiic
drlreiM?A VI Form CnlUgcis etc.

For Free Advice linerrf on toW
00c h nnilrml yearn’ iSIH'rirnco
CO HiUl LX

TUB
GABBITA5-THJILNG
EDUCATIONAL TRUST
G, 7 £. 8, Suckville St, ihranlilly,

LatmJun WIN SHU
Tel : vil -TM ill >t

1

rsss:i
, RACE services ovnll
a. l*\irehoii?e op.nlnn
J n*i Lon '.ion. \\>i c.in
1 Niuve nuns. Shun or
I 4hr. service. Import/
l full U.K. Curon'-in

facilities. Bos OS'.”.

,***n

’ ‘O RENT Sli'TI/Long
Dunn. 01-446 24-11 .

i
1ATIC. TtolUFed Hal-

I fttic copiers and plain
I a at the moaL com**.—Hinn Mr. Herd.

j
ity Office Equipment

I rv TELEPHONE Is
1

introducing pro-
(. maUInn appulni-
our saP-ilorca. ra-
il alls In all oriuj.
,o Services. 01-340

; an buslnevt. I.'w

,nautical anil conti-
r, *215 p.a. Drones1

Tices. 01-464 7650 .

. Notices

j72 of 1PT7
’.OLD IT 01 JUSTICE
on Companlos Court
Of J.N. 2 LImlli'd
tr of Tho Companies

•reby given that a
(lie WINDING UP
arued Company by
of Justice was on

of February iy77 .

he said Coori by
Morrlfiaon of Clicr.
Road South. East

Hid Petition la flr-
rJ before the Coun
Royal Courts of

. London on ll,-.-

j-di 1977 . ard any
‘rfbulory of the told
ins 10 support or
Inq of an artier un
jn may appear atHnn in [u-rion or
r or Counsel lur
nd a copv ii the
• furnished bv the
my creditor er con-
said Company re.

ipy on payment 01
large for the ssmr.
SHAPIRO * CO..

I

> Road, London,
Lora ror the Pvil-

LOU 1SE MORTHS-

8
rson who Intoiid*
e hearing of tin-

il serve on or ««*nrt

bove-nametl, nolle"
Intention so to do.
»tste iho name and
person, or. U a

and address Of Iho
be signed by the

ir his or their aph-
id must be served,
at be sant by post
ue to reach the
E later than four
moon of the ll Hi
977.

USB

4N LIMITED
given, pur-juunt to
ie Companies Act.

age or Con-

SUVJS
Messrs. Leonard

4 Benilnck Street.
I on Monday 28Ui
at 11 yti a.m. and
jectlvely. for the
n an Accnont told
logs showing the
h iho winding-tip
d and the property
llwowil or. and of
lanation that may
Liquidator'*.
1 day of February.

ns. F.C.A.
ER. F.C.A.
hit Liquidators

LEGAL NOTICE

°f 7h“ C..n.Mnl, .
#Tct 1 *-lfl C. A. t r Nf'IIL LIMIT! Li_,Noilce Is horobi' olvru m.,1 h- .order nf the High >,uiirl i.| ju Mr
doled tl2nrt dav of ••ii.iri'

Of E'el'iill" and C-iin.' . r* 1

1

rt..

QJ
1. Midland lunl: Cl< ir.ib r,. na,|i.

iJOLUi.\rOR ol U)b a bole 'named
Comp.inj-.

UU» lblii d.iy of rebruurj

R. H. IVISIMJI
l.i>iul.|.iibr

PLtBLIC NOTICES

PASTORAL .MEASURE
Trie i,iiurcn Coinml'-.larmr* havePIIEPAIJED a DILIFT PASTORALtWnmc i/hlrli includii. nroiLlon lormoltlno a rtecU-.rslton ol rcdurui.mcv
In rc*wct of ilia rMrtiJi church of
tile llinah 0 .' SI. Alter !W. IT.'LslOW
In the dlorMt- of C! «im- lonl. Acom of ihe dr.iil met- b--
olitTlned from Un- rs
Or inav be ln.suecli.-d .11 til.- intil-i-
b*v*m Of the church III si. Ait;!r>-A
ftoldnu-. Anv n ..r'*.-nl Iiioiis
ti-oulil he vnl In -..rlilno h
ciiurrh Cummlsviunere. I MJIlUanl:.
SHIP A IX. tn resell them noi later
m.in Mnrrti 2.3. i'-7T.

EDUCATIONAL

FREE INDIVIDUAL
ADVICE

r.n schools and tUMrs ln k ludinn
SeLTuiartat and Beau tv Cuinin.-
CMincs, etc. Fajiillli-s la
Europe . Slvth form courier,
languages coorsas from iho

TRUMAN ft KNIGHTLlTY
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

publishers of “ Schools llluv
trsileri Guide £.3.

•* Srhol-
anhlns at Boys’ Public
Schnnls ". Ll.iiJ. Sl'.ioI-
Hrthlps at Girls' Schools
7 -5p. Book llul on requii-;: 7B
Noltinq Hill r>.iic. London.
Wll 5LI. 01-727 1242 .

ST. GODRIC’S
Setrciarlal and Lango.iga

College.

Reslrteni and Day Students.

8 Arkwright Road. London.
NW3 SAD.

Tel. 01435 9831

GUIDANCE IS FOR
ALL AGES !

8-JS ynr. IQ and srhool oro-
nre*.. 14 -11/ yrs.: Voc.it!oh.il
Guidance. 20-54 jts.: Career
Development. rJ>-55 its.:
Change. Redimdancs'.
i .on-jun tho eriperis on all
Cor.-er and Educational .decli
slons. Free brochure

:

CAREER ANALYSTS
PD OIonreftnr Place. \IM.

01 -6.35 £oio2. 24 Itrs.

ANNE CODDEN—One Year n
ni.ini Diploma
Term Sboedwrltlng
Diploma Goursa, Lai .

and Rrsldcntlal. Prospec

»»>.E- PUtn,'y

H Secretarial Colloue.
and St.v Months iPit-
ia Courses. Alio One

'

t Secretariat

fxa^JSf
ney. S.W.15.

^cieion^^^oip^S
Cdir,™. including Lanniiagee.
aw and Economics. Begiu each
epi ember. Prosneclua from IB
lunraven Si., lonrion MTV -iFE.
el. 629 2904 .

COLLEGE OF JOURNAUBH. Di|<-

loma course In .toomnllsm and
Mass Hamms.. Special English for

“ 02

cmrnnii
;l2 English

forulgo students. C.
Fleet 8 t-. EC4 . U1 -5B3 7S9'<.

XPord A COUNTY _srcrotartal
CoHeoB. 54 St Giles, Orford. Tel.
55"S6 . Courses Sept. * Jan. tnc.
languages ft rasliTnnce. Prosrnc-

Lontion College
of Secretaries

Comprehensive
secretarial training.

R9sident and day
students courses

commence
19th April and

6 th & 20 September, 1977 .

8 Park Cnszcnt. PirtlaM Flat*.

London WIN 4DB Tel: 01*580 8769

EE SUCCESSFUL

<n 'nor p.'.iim, Unique cum-
i. iluilv cuursii Wllliuut
I "Vibon . f«" Arrounfanci’.
I: nl:lno UcokLeeulmi. Civil
bi-ri.cu. Co-lhiu U.C.L.. Ljuv
I^ciil i . u lur mi i rnl. Murtt.Uin.
lUi-irlen-.l Socnil^rloa. Over
2rl:'>.<KJO nxom Munv
M loci' Hijvr.KS. Writ" fur
i lu.C inn-pane boriS " Y our
Unnr ", 'llio lluptd Rruults
CbllLilB.

D'-pl. HF.2 . (ult-nn HOUBO.
Londun SUJ" IDS.
Tut.: UI.04T 7272

Proii.ec i us only nnu fii -*.46
1102 >2 Mir. PL-cnnUm Srr-
Meet. Aca-Mllmd by C.A.C.C.

C.C.E. DECREES und Prulewlonnl
Tull lull b<’ Po'it. Free pra-

bik'CIUs.—U'. Mlllhlrin. M.A..
D.'M. A 14. U’Ol.Ky liall, OxfaMI.
01-2 bPH. Yul. 1 UbSQ r. 4251 .

Truro Sdiool, CormvaJl

SCHOLARSHIPS
Tho lioveniar* of TTuro

SlIiudI ofTer TEN ScuoLirslilpa
lur September. J'*7V. I.iri-is

Senior Mnlor Scholarship*,
wmch will Luvtr all tuhlon fees
• .bout ’MHO rcr annum) anil
llir— senior Minor schol-
ar Ii Ir vs which will cover half
lullion fc-s > Initially £3-10 |--r
annum will be olTered lo glrlB
or bov-t enlertng Ute ocJiuui In
Ihc sixth form tn September.
lt'77.

Two Malar Scholarohlps nnd
two Minor Schobrthlps will be
ortered la boys who entor iho
school In SepicmtH
u ho arc under 14 1

nn-hlr”* cm he m
in pupils whose paranu .... .

nnv the boarding feu in next
«>i.TA p<T annum . In all cases
iho award will bn at Ihc rtlscri-

tlon of the Governors. Parents
should write io Ihc Hesirinui"-
mr. Truro School. Cornwall,
ntl 1TH. Indlcitlno Un- partic-
ular Scholarship for which they
are onph inp.

2nd February. 1977.

L4 ‘j. The Bchol-
made available
parents witJl to

MOTOR CARS

AL CAPONE slylr —Bl.tck. 50*

model 1947 Rover, 14 no. 6
cvtlnder. 1900 cc : 1 ownor
until 1971 : gonulne 67 . 1KAJ
ml >. : siin^rb condiilon : tl.500.—Ring 752 6724 any time.

DAIMLER SP 250 iDerti. 1964.

iiuipmatlc. fine condhtnn. Blue,
beige _ Interior. Playboy car.
£1 . 400 . 25S 8897 level.

ROVERS/ BBIltoM
Goad delivery.
Ted. Walton an

LAND/ RANGE
cha si la cabs.
Dingo Cron.
Thru\0 « 2877 *4.

7 PER CENT HP ON FIAT Mirra-
flori models. Price held until
April 12 .

1977. Buy while stocks
IjsI-—

N

ormans. 01-022 004*4 .

XJC. U.invruJaU) condition June *71.

fawn, matching Interior, eieruo
nirtlo .'caasrUO. hanto
used.^k^gst MH. £1.500 o.n.o.

1098 54 i 665. _ .

187* LANCIA. Conor. 2000 Phibv-
fbrinu HF. Metallic brown. snn»

ratal. 4S.OOO mile*, well rnBtn-
tnlnrd, t owner. £2 .560.

—

Phone 02404 2574 .

SCIMITAR. M ri.-g. Anto. D. Blue.
42. 150. Fftur 959.vg. ___

ROVER SALOON 2rK)0 TC 19^.
While with red Interior, 42 .0OQ
mis.. 4 door, sunroof and radio .-

E-'Xciienr condition. Seen.Regent's
Park. £1.350 o.n.o.—Ring W-
722 1295.

NEW BRISTOL 003 , MU four secter.Byr QK
E19 .5S9.1. and^'4^3 convertible
saloon. £17 .999. Those who
arrr.nl and aporectato the. beat
want rrchislMty. ring Bristol '

( 01-603 WMj.
and
Cara

MOTOR CARS

BMW 30CS
luiotuailc couDP—Fiord xucL.UU:
hlii-. ciijlnnjn'a car. chjuiiL-ur
drlvrn .nd mutnlilnod In mHtd
condition. 20.000 lubrs. Nrw
tyres, hlv.* ti.iltcrs*. ull extras.
1st reiiLalLTL*U Jan. 1975 .

£7,400
TM, Mrs. Brsdehaw

8 uUi.-i ft.ln.
0732 3BSS71

ESCORT HER IN THIS I

J-’7o P registered Ford BsporT
i •> mi ^iioru, i owner, u.uc.0
mill-:., wlilta wMll Intact tn-
tirior.

I wo ream* livminir labour
anil pans.

Di-tiHs In wrtUng. IO y".’.r

nuoiYinicu Zl-.-bsrt rttat-l roo. lii-j

ircjlim-nt. Fliumuo arranged.
£2.160.

T-ef. Creive 57240,

office hours.

SITUATIONS WANTED

MALE GRADUATE, seeks cninloV
iiirnt. opneiu).—(XiMHij 1212

JOURNALIST und Novelise blcLs
part-time employment. London.64 15.12 .

STUOSMT. BX-Pnbllc School, seeks
r uiUncrallvo summer ]aa.-— 1U 1UH.

JOHT peraonol Assistant rr-
qtures demanding but rowardlUiT
eimr liosltlon Invalvlng iiuV

FLAT SHARING

URGENT FOR CASH

We will hue your car wholeror
ll a. 1-VtO MoT billUlca
accepted.

Ring J.D.C. AL'I OS
.

TODAY

TbL : 01-340 7218

MASERATI INDY, tai maculate, has
10 lio botp id bo bulluvsil, 1411
mph. 4 settler bi hiack with beige
uuliobury. special nttmoor plate.
Utaupntikl iletyu. Bills for Uisucp*
llon. une ot the best oxamplas hi
the TOuntry, which must became
a collectors' plow. £3 .250 .

—-Tel.

01-102 3116 .

....... "oilier rxjras; S4,8(jd
I.V.DA

—

01 -607- 1356 snyttaie.

OPEL ADMIRAL 2.B., I975._auta-
inotlc-. lufl-haao drive. P.A.B.
Aitn roof. 1-l.UUO nijles. mlocrb
tliraunhnut. Goit «,«0 now.
icci-pt 32.000 for quick sale.

—

BMW 9003
mirtnej

hatchback faana-
3.000 miles. M

n-ijlsleratl. * dlebartsd ", Osmlnt
alloy wHents. Kunl shock absM-
h-Ts. Tog lights, Bbauunkt radio :

fil. 950 .—TtiL :
—

‘

2455 .

Gnat Mlsaandu

CITROEN CX 2300 , NOV.. *76 .

llUte. BlBuptmki radio: perfect
condition: 1 owner: lfi.OuO mllps:
£3 .000 . +ol. 01-930 3695 lorilco
htmrs.i : CB9 4724 eves.

TRIUMPH STAG, J wgtatraHtm. Ti*w

734 9601 (Sincbj

.

01-841 8608
ihomti. B. Walker

-

TAX FREE BMW 2500A
BfctaDIc brown, fully con:
£.7.000 ojlo. Telephone
9070 .

V/ll-lRLaDeH Prof, family seek
cannenlal lodger: Cl7 vi.iv. bib
V-lll *1

Jno prop, p.-rsan roumnnl far
ml In.. In i-upur C.lt. tLxt
N.W.t,. Oi.n iDDhi CIO i>.'

_ lung 45U jixjjj allor a puu.
FLiw'-titfAlUs. tlo HlLuiUlId'. 7

OolH Prot-.sianal people *auirUuj.
IHiblam-ftLel, Hclsaiiui. uuli'Jii
icn'ke. Ilj FlCCtdllly. 4US 12oh

FftJVrVMTBB. SDxd..IWW 513
OroinpRm Wd. SVtu 889 91 .

MALE/COUPLE.—Lbmo roam, spa-
cious. in N .5 huusa; s-jtl/LoU
u.m. 559 439.7 ev».

ctmvitt walk, 8W 5. Guy for
own roam m apertinent. £ipu
p.c.m. usd. & renimjbta 0*.--

Ijosit. Ring Andrew 06J I’flftV

W.^L^VPaaLn SOT. ov.n -roatn. In
l n. hausi-. Lie p.c.ui. lol.

:

992 77-tT ftllrf 0.30 p.m.
TRANOUIL LUJUBN. Lw.tuy flat.

Lancu>iar Get*, own Room. loi.
iV. c.lt. Ltiu p.w. ; sliari lei.—262 oUOO mfior * pnu.

BARMEB. — Girl to share houHe.
Gunion. own roam: c.h. : C26
p.c.m.—

-

01-748 2766 icvenlnnai.
W. 1 - l-rol . nalunal irlri. jci.t

,

share largo .room. £8 p.w. 4B6

prSI^.
1 :i

cSAO.
B,ll

Vo:.fonl >. as.
requires room. N./N.VT. jnvf. K,
Did by. 486 5464 [day l— Ui»4
5'idl9 [oig...

W.2 .—Male. 21 -f-, for own room,
lorija flat. M2 p.w. inc. 70S

FULHAM. 2 girts lo share room.
29 each. 381 1259.

-

W.a.

—

2nd girl sliarr flat, c
rujm. 3o« p.c.m, T-IB £911.

HAMPSTEAD •Ul'.lUT Hat for 2 .

CIS 04 - tnc.. share room. 754

BI^H^Vh .

—

2nd male. 25
nun room in modern flat;
p.c.m. uvrl,—ret. : sin 0674
evnnlngs.

BALCOMBD STREET, N.W.I.—Obi
to share large room, lusury ffcu;
£48 p.c.m .—262 4087 Invoo.).

KlW.—Girl shorn c.h. cottogp; 3
months only, own roam: LIT p.w.
Incl.-^-Tcl. : 94fl 5480 «es.

far N .5 flat: own
p.c.m 6005

NEW ROVER 3800 AUU.. S.D.T..
Caribbean Blue. Dg]«W mUeaon
0742 78189 or 306416 .

I.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Bales and
Service.—cn -560 Du85 .

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY
WANTED

ROLLS-ROYCE wanted, ‘88 pr *71
for Privale penwn. No le^cra,

—

CAR HIRE

RANGE KOVfefc HUE. CIiMOCSt tn
London. Tel. Wallon on Them
28779 . Dingo Croft. , .

,

MlkCKDES and owuiieur for hire.
London aroa only- For fldl

details contact 01-607 8998.

RENTALS

HAimf ITT . AFtkA. Uactdr'a family

^ (1-1-16178 llarlsy SL aroa. .o
le. badxms., 2 rocept.. k. ft b.

El30 p.w. Long Irt.—wartiurton
ft CO. 730 9968 .

CHELSEA lUxnry furnish nd flat. 3
bed., large rocepl.

.
P-^

Pimlico noiue. 2,*3 bods.. 2

BERKELEY, beeutgul jS. bad^.
£ bath. 1 dole, recepl. fill wlih

ARE YOU * }£?T® Elrta

2636 f.dsys).

(casting
^vood seems to have taken the Corporation by storm : a film on

md now a 60-minute profile The Man with No Name (BBC1

9

.35),

s Powell and Richard Burton talking about the taciturn film star,

sial German theatrical director Peter Stein is in the limelight of

heatre (BBC2 11.15), and Disappearing World (ITV 9.10) is a

g view of Africa’s camel herders, the Rendille.—TB.

BBC 2 Thames ATV

TeP?‘

he ^reaT crape to Educaiion; 6 .35, Art and 5-20,

«, John Craven. Artifact.,_ y ‘

r Company- 5 .35 ,

.J5 , Nationwide.
ies.

The Time
r, with Rod Tay-

n Young, Yvette
l, Sebastian
?om Helmore.
Party political

st.

a with No Name,
e of CUnt East-

7.00
7.05
7.30
8.10

9.00
9.10

9.45

11.15

News Headlines.
Trade Union Studies.

Newsday.
Pro-Celebrity Golf: Tony

Jaddin and James Hunt
v Johnny Miller and
Admiral Alan Shepard.

Ab BBC 1 .

6.15
7.50
7 JO
5.00
9.00

SouthernCrossroads.
This Is Your Life.
Coronation Street. 12. 00, Thames. 1230 pm, ATV.
Benny Hm Show- 1 .20, Southern News. 1-30.

Labour Party political Thames. 2 .00, Houseparty. 235,

broadcast. Jason King. 330, ATV. 5-15,
9.10 Disappearing World.

10.10 News.

JODUU IbkMft. O— 4*ft 1 - Mi ow>

Popeye. 5 .20
,
Chossroads. 535,

a. uHr , — News. 6 .00, Day by Day, 7.0#,

One Man’ and His Dog: 10.40 The Wbeettappere and Tham«. 1L40, lMve-ih.^2j#
The Final.

:ght: Boxing,

Boy ” Green v
unmood ; World 11-45

Champion- ll.55-12 .ffi®,

reads

^ Shunters Social Club.

The Velvet Glove, with U -40 Drive-In.
_

Rosemary Leach 3S 12JO am, Dunmies. with Shan

Annie Besaut in “ The
pSnoaae

*01 WiDCheH '

Warrior’s Return ”.

Arena: Theatre. The cul- (rJ RepeaL

rural Common ' Market

am, Southern News.
Weather. Epilogue.

Granada

42 )-

Ncws.

VB.

12 .M, Thames. S23D pm, ATV.
1 .20, This, Is Your Right. 130.

Thames. -235, Tandarra. 330,

•’SS'l.^SK ^!^"*fcjgft5g'ftai fftr
wnufand •• bTred Uairersity ChaUtuige.

ern England , os led 83Q _ Hrmuia. fjoo. Tttamea. Thames. 3230-1235
Walker. 11*<°* aardraitng, 12.70 *». B«»-

Macabre.

iNi
BB
£nV Crl'slal Yorkshire Do/lir*

vjy®?
' t-S: '*%£' r

%m*Sw/r* Kaaio
2S? '-COonJ,ubl?r JMS.lv.VS.* alui I

B.IO. HOMBWavd Bcamd fcaa-
unuvd). 8JM, PuaB di vtsuL. TToo,
Snr.lB vlf.

gy_ 2J, 5.7S, And Mother MUn FU-. - „
S5-640 pm. Hv- N ' 6 ,00 , Calendar. u.3S. J.oo am.nmm fat— - - fgt&sssstmm
3 Around si*. Border Ll^'^jtr.1

e^Wj‘ 5b '

B 3S.~Pargots »tif If

Border News-
06 am. Boroor

12.30 pm, ATV. Moore, md,
duneg. l.aS. W 4l»« S-4S. No tn. 6 .00 ,

. -riiames. .S-v®* 6 .3S. Thames. 12.'

5, R.indaitand Hog- News.

t&otS'- _
Grampian

bo _Sronea. 7 .00
, ,2 QO Thames. 14!0 pm, Grampian

12.35 W,.15».ffft. Nmvvs Headlines. 1JD. Thwnje-
' c7K?VJeA^?’ 2 .2S* Tbs CainMny _M“- 5:3?:

ST “

idllncs. 6 .1M. 30 .

I NtWI
235 . The Cnam-

rv. s-is. euryiraj-
», westwaid Dlarv.

11 ^40 ,
Westward

FalUi for LUo.

*‘e
- iUSraTTi-

w

1

,

01

!
Walk.) 114*0 .

12-S6, vrwll
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3RD PERSON
room: EJ-4
eves.

GIRL GRADUATE, 39 . Melts OKU
room In flat. Wimbledon or Put-
n«y area. 928 vjoi. ext. 2596 .

GIRL 31 + share dble room In
gKll^

q
M«v<clr nat. K64 p.c.m.

UMWT.^hn sinpUs wmttsd ’ tn
I Jut/house central/N.M’.l nrca.
CIO P.W. mav. Tel. 727 7456
between 5-7 n.m.

2ND MALK for tkftt of 6 in Marrle-
Siona. uvn roams, B3B p.c.m.
723^8304 . all duV.

sincU> ROOM for Chanffeur
urgently required, near Bn’anmm
Court. W.1 . Prepared to reia for
portod of l moniii or uo to 6
months. Plaase phone. 403 2329
t before 9 aan. or after 6 p.m.i.

3.W. 18 . 2nd girl. 34 + . Own
roam, £35 p.c.m. 764 5318 .

afier 6.

PUTNEY .-

—

2n d perron, own room,
c.h.. Bid p.w. 874 8374 .

3 .W.1

3

. Prof. male, shore room
and I prof, female, share room.
lUSOriT flat, £49 D.Cjn. 748 4979
tafler o.ao p.m.i.

N.W.S. Small room In large flat
flat. Rtnc 485 4051 . after 6 pjn.

N.i Girl to share room fn Io-tuir
Gaorgtan house close Clfy/U’cst
End. £56 p.m Ia 226 9355 .

S.w.e.—torq> own room fa
friendly house. £15.50 o.w. 6
mnnlhs or to suit. 756 8659.

FRIENDLY PUTNEY HOUSE. Main,
own room. £60 p.c.m. Garden,
colour TV. 788 0271 .

RENTALS

REGENTS PARK. N.W.8 . Ex-
cellent furnished flat In pr'rM'io
modern block. 2 bedrooms, bath-
room, w.c.. double reception
room, kitchen, c.h.. c.ti.w., lift
and porterage. Available a -2
years. Rental. 2100 per week.
Vlewod and recommended bv
Edurard Erdtuan ft Co., 6 Groe-
renor Street, London. W1 \uu>
Tel.: 01-629 8191 . Her. BMP,
'ANTED, Furn./ynfnrn. flat. Cen-
tral London, ror two ivoikhw
OL-Is Day. 629 0465 : Eve.. 2

W.

LAWYER roqUlros
itlshed-flBl or house m Chelsea.
Futham area, with 5 bedrooms.

—

Box 0260 J. Tho nines.
BAKER 3T.. W.1—flelf calarlng

holiday flats: Bleeps 2.

'

3 . Com-
pletely s/c. Fully equipped: £60

.

w.—Details 01-402 6166
chf. 55 Crawford St-. London.
W.1.

S-W.7—FJenant s/c. garden flat,
bnuntlfdl open plan, new decor,
aonsi FumIntro. C.H. PalJo. Suit

sMAer-bJ-feirr* 1

W.1 . few mins. Baker 8 t. Newly
decorated anil tarnished flat IP
Mansion Block, avallabia note IDr
1 ynar, renewable. 2 double beds.
T rocBpt,. k. ft b. , mdopeuddnt

.

h.. porteraga. *!I!0 D.w. Hamp-
ton ft Sans.

.

01-493 8232.

SUBSTANTIAL HOUSE ronufred in
Bvn/3rl7s/6 bed... 2/3 racept.
Aorte: Bo* 0148 J The ‘ntnes.

BY FLAT near Itabbir
lore. £52 per wfc.—Miss
dmen. office hours. 229

_ 8251 .

KNICKTSBRIDGE.. Luxury flat.
short lei. 384 5507 or 937

A selection from otu* Hst of forn-
Sbed properu™. Reg ant* Pnrtt
mows .

Oaf. .3 bedrooms. wcepL
.
k. ft b. 5 u intbs. let- £45 p.w.

' 5.1V.

4

house. 4 beds. recr-pL
dtntng. k. ft b.. garage, gimlen.
fkmnr/insture sharers E7T - -

modern house for flunfDr,

•iifeh

famUr/mature sharers £75 . EaUnp
modem boose for fatnOy. 4 bed-
rooms. reenrt.. f. ftb^gmu^«Bdm £85
1152-

LUXURY, detached residence new

hr. min M, 01-40* 5721 .

EuSNiCRS LADY. io. teaks sccom-
modatfouTn central London. amaU
flat or shore, willing lo raroteto
in owhorie absence. Replies to
Bo* 0484 J The Times.

FIRST CLASS tensate ft. lri. dnaa
flub, houses required hi Central
London- Kalmar Baker ft Co. 581
Gobi,

RENTALS

SWISS COTTAGE
In nioct'irn bt«t * second floor
lUi Miih high kSanduril of mr-
ninire and dfcwutimia. jvjiI-
.ml>- for ana yair. Two doucle
bedromns. netpaan room irilh

b iconr. kttrhm and baUironm.
vl l h. cloakroan. Garaao. 1*0
p.w. inrl. central hvaiuin anil
liut ii-alur. lilt and ttwiul
etonirr room.

Firm floor to conversion avail.
i ifly yuv far loon lit Aur^~-
live rvcep.ion room, trim
arftLMlc ll'-ma, lltniL- bedrooai...
kiioim anil hunraw.i. Goo
central hvaLlnn. Rent ZjO p.w.

GEORGE KNIGHT
& PARTNERS
6 Heath Street.

UjnpslEid Vlllugc. N.W -3

01-79* 1125

RENTALS

BOYD AND BOYD
40 BsenclUJPP Place, S.VT.5
bpaomta ukkI-tti conniiy

halui To let. Fully or partly
fuRialKi in rural area nw
llatoald. Herts., yel wiUdn<'ey cummudbo tUi.t.-nca iro.4
Liniloa lAiagi Cross appro*.
50 UilU I • lrf.lmlmu. il InB
CuiibS v bod.. .1 bath., 4
4vC?pUan roaois. bttl Oft]nipped
tulciicu. Uiundry- Appro-— 2nm, .rorue. rouble purase.
lur kuul iduIii' bouse In
Mlehum lUinnuamsB, Full
d'.-iaiU und pnuiograpli ai*u-
sale, plus peddock. CteluuB
aUll I’uui or guaul coLUgo If
XL-uuhed

AppdUiUiftiit to view vie
atvheiu

FERR3E-R & DAVIES
6 BuuEhamp Place. 8 . IV .

5

01-584 3232

O'.'.-dt off to Paris loohlno
Jar iirnglu to caro for 5 roam
iui r.m.8 . 1 . I' i-r. Suj.

—

Ueigravla, a room flat for
cainrony. uo.—ts.li'.s first
uoor balcony Hal. 1 dble.. 1
sgu-. bod.. large rec.. pine
k. ft b. £73.—Chelsea. 1 bed..
r.. L. ft b.. in Mock mu-
loaLing gurd-.-ns. C.ti.. c.h.u'..
Pi, and Forivr: CAK PAUK-
LNC FK££ I *75.

Mrs. S. E. f errter

MAYFAIR
' UniT ili, 4 double bed-

rooan.. 4 rccapiioiu, a now
t < ii ahar:m .aid UJu. \l y
flttnd vrardrebee and chwia.
n.uf. laiui. „icu ilnt j L,:ncii.
svrclC-. parking

; short let
kvailcblB now.

£500 P.W. O.X.O.
“56 TM3

UNFURNISHED, oxou. Spacious
apirtiauU, part at country house.
u .soiUa. Liciun Ohfti nolliromn.
Nciriy modcnUsciL Carpet end
tu.iL.ii iiucu. £lUu p.can.
tnc.— rot. Finders Keepers. (Mu

I

HAMPSTEAD/KENSINGTON. Limny I

ilnqiL- looms. £12 p.w.. doublu
Sid. AL« a c iUb from
Lonn 'abort leia. Uctfornla. -457
lotw.

SHORT LET. ComCpnahle Cliclsra
house, wlih 4 ocas. 2 rect-pl. k.
odd 5b, Putlo. Avail for 4 wb>.

LANDLORDS.—-VTo can help you
in Wtfng yoltr nro^crir. pleas?
phone Aioacra
mem. 267 (M81 .

Meflage

UNFURNISHED HOUSES In Crtllral
London. 3-5 bedroams. £140-

Slpui p.w. aval!, now.—Jonathao
David ft Co.. 01 -2ab 61 B1 .

MODERN TOWN HOUSE, 4 bed-
rooms. North Laimn. Q mine.
Piccadilly Line. 5 mins. Contra].
EW) p.W.—89*4 1409 .

SOUTH KSNSlHQTON Comfort-
ab:t-. i-.-tu-i-quippcd flat; Uitlog
room. tMdrmui. kitchen, tbith-
rpoiii. pno ill. colour T.V., C.H..
C.H.U. Srd floor. Suit counts.
Lonn lot. £60 p.w.—TeL 584
2120 .

ST. JOHNS WOOD. N.W-B.—

A

modern luxury /Ul: -5-7 roouu, 2
bain, C.K.. C.H.W.. Colour T.V..
Ufla. etc. New decor, net-.' car*
peta. FuRL.’nnItirn. . Short/ Ionam. 286 554a. BUS 5881 0*1.
liCwOi

KNICKTSBRIDGE. 3.Y.I. 2 large
bed tut. 3rd Hoar, lift, just
b-Jilnd Hariods. Exrcnent value
lor the !w«U'n at ° '*'.—Around
Tov.n Flats. 229 0U55. .

WIMBLEDON BDRS. Best Flat In
London Today at £75 p.w. Inch
t -mastic 2 bedrm. 4<c c.h. 197U
bum tut. lUchljr furn. . ft com-
plete from tCftjapoans to COL TV.
Poan. 4b hrs. 645 8181 .

and 2 bedrooms.
Avail, now. Ruck
5721 .

fiats. 1
;

p.w.
RUCk. BB4

HOLLAND FkRk Luxury. 2 bed-
ioiuiilu lop door ImU. atuUabix
let April. T-2 years: c.h.: Eluu
P.W.—Ulna 229 54 B4.

KNICKTSBRIDGE. — Chahninn.

8
uf el flat: laroe reccpi.. douhle
edroom. k. ft b.: c.h.w. : 248

P.W-—TbL: 735 7609 alter 6 .50 .

KYNAHCe MEWS SWT. Attractive
house, with 3 bad. recept, k. ft b.
£65 U.w. Kalhinl Graham Lid..
584 &U5 .

CLAPHAM, In private Regency cres-
cent- Big house with garden
parage, i

house with Barden and
_ bedrooms. 5 recap., k.

and 2 b. C.H. Long let. No

KNIGHTsliRftDGit. Small
beds It with t. ft b. ror sfnnle
business person. Avail, now.
£28 p.w.—KAL, 561 2557.

BELGRAVIA. 2- bad house In quiet
mews, avail, -now. a piths. *65
p.w.—At Home In London, 081

MARSH A PARSONS offer well-
fttmlshed flals/houses on Short/
long leases with nnnnpt. efficient

Ke’KmNOTDN^oR mgb Sfreet.—

mtedr uil and bath.—Oulateas.
gp ^ 9175

FUTNEY/WlkeBLBDDN area. Per-
fectly charming and newt? dec.

ssr. ’fcrissuc
1 frrrf

MAV£fi^vSS^ 7̂Vd.
rievn.ide- houso (S, honr LoH-
donl. Hall, cIonia. 4 beds-; 3
balks.. 3 wctdL. Ut. Goo. Ter-
race. rtrin. CTO d.w.—

H

mton ft

CO.. 01-495 5891 . . . .

W. KENSINGTON .—Well oqulpped
7th floor flat- 5 Able. beds.. 2
recept.. studir, klb*i
CM.IUV

2 baraw, UMIJB, «. IMWB.
-_-Jj»riw. ftoug let. 83.40

p.w. Scott Gilroy. 684 T881 < *

HW1 . Primrose, Hill, tn moderai
block. 2 beds., large recepL.
bath., kltchft

IS^-. S6
10

7t2s
w

GROStriENOR sq. tdose 1 .—Lmany
inbrlor desUmnd tarnUhed house.
Decorated and eqnlpood to th*
Mphest standard. 2 beds.. . 2
baths.. .

donbla reoapt.. _study.
sup-Tb fcUchon. gum doakrocuu.
roof terrace, balcony. Garage
since. C-H. Mte. lyw. £400 .

B-w.—-Nororui Hirahffefd. Hyde ft

.
Browne. 4S6 4601

.

HOLIDAY FLATS. SERVICES. 8m
viced flats araltable Immediately.
KeratueioniChelsea, St, Johns
Wood. Rhon/lono 1P«. TTB]. VST
979B. f Central Londor Luxury
Fin lei,

WANTED. Bucks, r Q bedroomod
house.- furnished or unruntuhod.
Long let. Box 2369 P, Tha
Him. ...

MARBLE ARCH. W.1 .—AttracUve
furnished flat In elegant period
house. 3 rooms, k. and b. C.H,
Lift. -Door porter. cnHmr T.Y.
aya liable. £85 p.w.—Phone 402
9131 . _ -W.i. close Resmt's Pat*.

—

New
hnrarv fnrn, flats m urtiUBf
buiIdJng- 2 dble. beds.. o*th ft
shower room, both en NRa
Large racept.. ftfllv rifled Ml. An
amenftlm. From £180 p.w. Avail,
now.—diaries Pries ft Co.. Ol-
492 I13Z.

Hadley wood, a ropmed.,.fully
furnished flaL kitchen/dtuar.
bath. £50 p.w. Professional coo-
pie or £28 steals. Reference

_ iwntred. 449 2069 . eves.
NON-WILSON C.B.E. seeks uttW
room tn family bouse tge 2/3
niahts mid _ Chalraa
Fulham. Box 0487 J. The Ttoe®.

GLOBE ILOAME Sfl.—Srd
1 dble. ana l stnpln .

1 . CH. CKW.
D drill.

nupt.. k. ft b. md.
Lin. porter. Anil, now: 6 mihs.
gl_i^ £80 p.w.—WUlett, 750

RFLGrAvia. Bsdittln nun. 1/C
be drills., slflingrtn.. bath.. UL.
ganlan. c.h. ft every convenience;
selected tenant only. Box 2408 P.
.T— llmrt.

FACING FITZROY IQ. Quiet tnter-
ikii in Regent nuusc. Soil

o’seas couple. £75 p.w. Short
k'l. Hunters. 857 73o5 .

ONE SINOLE, one doublo bedroom,
ettflng room, bamroom. kitchen,
lavaioiy, c.h.. ca.w. references.
Box ix>46 J. The Thnaa.

BESIDE THE BOLTONS. B.W.5 .

IrmnectUj.tr!y fuznlshad and decor-
ated. 2 bedrooms, reception room,
modern kitchen and bathroom,
2nd floor. UR. nu c.n.. t.v..
maid. AvalL now a months only
£100 p.w. Samar Baker. 681

• 3661 .

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Bright and
stmny 2nd floor flat. I double
and. i single

.
bedroom . recejjL,

klichenetla and hath. 1 year
£4o p.w. Kolmar Baker. 581

Su^rb ..town

xfod

CditNAUGHT SQ.
house with oxtrcmcly elegant
funlshlnga. 5/4 beds.. 4 recepl..
American ML. 2 balhn. ft sen.
ciouk. gdn. Plaza Eat. 584 4372 .

a LADY MEDICS sett rial near
51 . Thomas's Hospital, S.E.l.

«ass,p?
famished town haune.
noma, playroom, lounge.
room, wishing machine. frwqt»?
freezer, c.h., no sharing. Avail,
to Dec. 7*t £50 p.w. jeon
.Williams. 949 2484.

SHERIFF ft co.—Luxury, .

flata/houses wanted and
lojg-ritort^ —029

B.W.7. Short7lana lets.—Alax-

“dsrjrsBS? Sht-dfa
I.C-IU- Rb^mansworth 78
PSTEAD, attractive :

,L olora tnbe^dou* ^
Available for Hoiiday

(nun^a^vreeka), £69 p.w,

tlMFukuiUHieb FLAT In wall
known block close to Baker Bt.
and Reooni’a Part, j bed.. 5

.
racept.. S*e baih. ML 3 rre.
unexp. Rent £3.680 p.a. IhcL
Realistic Price for c. and c,. f.
and f.—Phillips Kay ft Lewie.
6*J9 8811 .

IDEAL for vfaUora. New. fully ser-
viced luxury flat tar 2 hi South
Kensington. - JLift, ’phone. T.V..
Ch.. etc. ShorL'medhnn lot.
RP4 6414 or 786 4381 .

HAftLBY ST. Luxury furnished 3
r bedroom apartments. also 4
bodroom mDdcm town Jiouso-
Ttd fomes hours). 65 Honey
BL Ltd.. 01-838 DISC.

W.1 . Luxury 2 bsd opart., mod.

2sg£xsJbu\&& p -w -

CORNWALL OARBeNS, E.W.T.
Irasniy tnrnished matoonetiB ow-
tooMng gonfene. 5 bedrooms. 2
baths.. . 50ft. reception. cJi..
c-h.w. loug nr short lets from
El|O

j

j.v. Cowan Kunmr. 575

SNHRM^F ft CO., long /short term
bouses _and flats. _Ovuraens vtsV-

furnlshed
one; £40

RENTALS RENTALS

Kenwood
The
letting

Peop/e
-Telephone 40? 94Dn/:

>

AB5ENTMZNDERS
LIMITED

THE iEV STREET

!

Sack o 8/4 roomed, unfur-
nlshed Oat or null hcuL-o.
for ihalrDiroctor of Adatul-
sirauon and alijrth. wlflOn
co_*y roach of EM urea. A
lung tmva tenancy Mala be
of Taterut wjai a raattstlc
renlal. Fomiind aocomnio-
dallon would also be con-
sidered along the abate

\wSto 6(racMr of Feraonnel,
11/12 Rlou Street. Min-
chesUr Sauln, Louden. WI-
TH: Idles

—
82T3/4.

lih. Si -Swi

VorUnu)
sun.1 by.

garage i also private
la lot dlrctl W a -

fj->mitrl<-lhn: 3 tiede.. 3 i«cup-
floa rooms, fully Ailed kitchen.
b.i .1 viio1 ;i.r r.jnl. •‘jjUml'.s
claaiaoam. colour , T.V. Hew
debar, and fUWaiiugi.
6 iaou I T.HD d.w. pnone.
01-940 2517 or 756 0688 .

HYDE PARK CREGCDNT. WA
Ltuum- mod. 6la iloar flat. Hit,
ligrtcc. 3 doubiu oedf.. vsiy nlirac-
inr* ret-, with dtauig area. ML
and 2 bait,. c.n. Avail, pan-.
6 iiionihs. £1,70 p.w. Boyu ft
Bayd. 654 DQI».

IF YOU ARE LOOKING. for 3 flat OT
home In London call Abba
today. Denials from 1 wM
yjiir. A prompt servli

WE DO NOT ciatm to be maglciuns,
we do lry harder to find soud
LRinb for good properties. Talo-
DtvanB us to discuss your rraulre-
menta. Long-alum lets. Cutlass ft
Co.. 089 6347 .

,
tMMHikMkilmM

LUXURY TOWN HOUSE
25 mins to Lirerpoel Sire pi.

5/4 beds.. 2 bathrooms, fully
fiunlataed. c-h_

. Quad carpets
IhrougheuL 4 min. * walk
auuon througli hob lants.
North London. AvaUable end of
.March. 1/3 year lease. £75
p.w. Tal.

SS4 7SS1

CABBAN & GASELfeE
Egham. By. 2 flats £25 ft
£o0. Uononi'a Pork Mews. 2
&Sie

B
i°vbri»
ennservarary. - garden.

aii:
t. »'
bad..

April for 1/2 years _
ttccuUvu Hat. 1 t
MarUo Arcli. EM.
bad. EWO. M.2. flat,
2

.
rtcept.. eyJ lac.. Souih-

gate. N.14 house—wrought
iron naies—

5

bed.. 2 rocc»L.
B barn + outer reams £160.

01-389 5481

ST. JOHN'S WbOD. NVW.8. 2 bad.
2 rect-pt. . let floor flat ror long
Id. Mod. turn, and good c.h.
£76—Axound Town Fiats. 329
005o.

FLATS. 12D
iva.. EMI.

BELGRAVIA Superb spade _

modern mrv.a house: 4 oodroonu
largo recopUon. col.- T.V. , luxuri*
UI. 2 biiiiraosu. 2_garuaga. Min.
lot, a nonflii: £175 p.w.—TUI.
Peldsyne 01-485 8511 .

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
avallablo and also

.

rnquirad lor
itlves. Long

ABOUND
Holland
Central London's medalists In
loUn and uurt turn luxury fm -

nisnpd flats snd houses. Several
auanty prupetTloi ready now
from 3 weeks min., from
dw all ins. HUM as far Immedi-
ate help. 229 0055 .

ARCHITECT DESIGNED, furnished,
luxury maisonette. S rooms,
kiratui.

"

dish vi
central

n]ptomat5 and axecuc
ahortlels. tn ill areaabort -
ft Co., Btration SUccL MM.

owner at 9684 .

01 -49^

LUKuhY furnished servlcad a Dart

-

Gants from £50 p.w. tn contra!
moon, ail with laichan. toil-

phone. colour TV end dally maid
bunlco.—Ring 821 1172 .

HOLLAND MftR, Vr.11 .
cular 2-hKL tlnL ran

1 . Lot'

Spoc»u-
. Uipu-bL:

_— — ring care for Dtinli*.
pictures, etc. 6 moni&s only.
£79 —Around Town iiam.

K.WA.—Uccury 5-bcdroomed fully
'bnolshed house: between Am&rf-
nn Sclrqol ond Brent CrOu: £140
>.W.

—

2B6 0893 (DVOft.J

.

HAMPSTEAD CARDEN SUBURB.
|

^icl6 sinrl®-
MAYFAlR SUucrb Flat overlook-

ing Dardens. 3 beds. 2 baih. nUI-
level double roiepL. Ameripan

Sluane
Ion. S.W.3. fur
furnished unrl»a

Minbuna) ml '2*L ^afHoy
r

°ruii
detain tal. 01 - ' “

S.W.18 .—Lovfcly room Iwith double
bod I In bouie. Own 'filmne. C.H.
All mod. cans, and gardao. Sins In
persoti £15.50 p.w.. or con ala
£16 p.w.—Tel. 870 1869 .

-****™r TUffToH co uftt.

_ decorated

s,*c flne. coL Lv. ideal 4 vow
vishoni. £b0. London Plats. oTS

a. KbNSING+OH, S.W.7. Comped,
s'c 1 bedroom flat. £45. London
Flats. 373 5002.

EARLE CT. 5 rooms, k. ft b.. s'c.

.

Ideal o’seas. £44. London Flats.

naGftw-rsfceRfc. Lux dovelownent.
Privaie Is ondry ft perking. 2 bad
flat .on 2 levels. Large recent.

,

American ML. 2 baths. Century]

HOlLand PAWt—Luxury 3-room
apartment. l^peramL^as

i, S.W.I. Mod. 291
floor turn. flat. 1 double. 1enow bed, roc., k. ft h-. .c.h.
and c.h.w. Inc. 8 months. £-15
p.w. Boyd ft Boyd. 084 6865 .

tHEUnA. Luxury 3-bedxxxunod for-
nUhed flat, Mrga modern, recco-
Uoh 'diner, sliper kitchen gnu
bathroom, ejh., c.h.w. TV. £70
p.W. 01-940 2876 .

S£ftYlCE6

GB MONEY
WRITING

a cur'dn a. £60

furn. 2 rooius.
flnt

LANCASTER CATE Mod. block.
|

•mu. k. ft b.

D.W. Also
£30 p.w. B0U 1 fn-

-/oSRr
w- ™ 11

iupcr modem forniflicd

,

taxniT flats 1

hui * Homo.

____ bout from *Ti 'ilia
Lantlan School of Journalism.
IV Hertford SttUCt. W. 1 . 01 -

499 8250

tOTS^^9 6800/6365 .

ISUHaTOH^—

5

room,
flat. Harden. a.h., Jh
D.w. pda 7335.WJFHMJa
362 6204.

S-W.lfl. Town
... 3 recepL. k. ft
C.H. Avail. March-

u. p.w. Johnston ft

'fl^AnF n«ed furn. and
houses. al|d Oats . for S

year fixed periods, located
ran London _ and High

is £13 to SfTO per
ML

JEWtiLLfifeY vAUUktioils for tn-
nurancos or urubaw.—-O.S.L. fiidv
rices. uTa.. Haflon Garden. Lon-
don, BClb aiD. Tel. 0X-4

~~

HU4o.
-405

£2,(mD for r. ft r. or unfurnhdii
flet: any area considered--
H.F.B.. i£S 6911 afiar 6 D.m.

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. P- and t.

purchased .—-602 4671 . Dlsun ft

ShSrWiP.S
luxury lumlahod flat or hot

^^ag
>

£ay
Mayfair, prestioe compauv sutt»

facing Green Park .—335 0288 .

CUMBER MOSS spsclaiiro tn nuntry
flats and houses for. oversons
vishora in Central London; week
To 1 year lets: 1 to 3 beOroomsi
E75-flSOO per week.—ToL 637
077(L

HYDE PARK.—Luxury holiday/
company Fiat. 3 double bed-

’jss^sttA."* b-

PIMLICO. S.Vf. 1 .—Bpacloui ground

Stf lower ground maisonette.
pe lounne. drains.room. 3 bed-

xoORie. kitchen and bath, fuuy
' furnished, fitted carpets, etc.,
etc., patio, £260 p.c.m. Further
details: Dautuoiis. 854 1033/
6449 .

Ct>MPANIOH«Hre/MARRlACE tar
Prttfcsidoiu] and academic lonun,.
Naflotiwldy personal IptervluWd.
PrckUge. Portiera *4 Babur
El.. W.1. Tel: U1 -4ef 57V7 .

aiiosT WRITING INC, skilfully
ghost write your hpoks. leLurx.
reports^ sales lUcrattfre. aprechoa.

-i %

Armchair selling.
Whateverybtfvegot to sd^beitVictorian

hrioa-bacoraPndli calendar, advertisein The
Times ‘For Sale* and ‘Wanted’ columns by
ringing01-8373311 (or Manchester061-834 1234).

It’s wherewhatevefs forsale sells andwants
are found.

aiV.l. 01-889 7667;
>. LEVELS. Peracnui .niillon.

LOHocfti''^SlVoL^mdEO. 'm
FRfe ISfim^SwSRr^Bk.
_.fled native .teadier .—953 8641 .
•fiRK ft MODItB,—A prompt profes-

ilpful decoranr a and conforalon
ran your buelneu
[469 .

CE Lloyds com-
Norunreye. 883

THAT SPBcIftL^SciASIOH
Sly profassliKuily recorded
’ Ed back- In oterao at your

. cassette or Maura.—
d 23314 , 124 hits 1 .

- ) by ' IBM

w^iSSrSK SSSES. s

w

. JB79.
LEARN BRIDGE o

Rina 01-373 lIJSfl
EVA PETULEHOno,

t^Young ChDisss.

„ — _—JO. Axtrolooer.

—

For^^KMutmont tn London. 0373

ANIMALS ANtif USDS

KEEBHOUD Dbpptea for ealo. Es
isnt pudJaree. — .St*'

- 3585
‘ration

LOVELY SlBMkEBk DOO Pupptas.
«UP«rb temperament. Dam car
s^ww Winner. £65.—01-630

lAbiudM BITCH -wanted: 2 ypara-
ffi.-Mwi good price.—aeatard

' REJECT Bow
dia and whltt. Tj

DHectod. ate.^.ramau, padlgree.-

Fdft SALE

wARBftSBB'S
Uon of d«

MRS C '^tAN6S—Tha
grate. lor rapsrtsifvu recossrff-
flooed BoChstalns. Strinways.
Biqtfaners and other faruoue
umlrara nt prices unbettavid any-
where. Alio, a wide selection of
brand now

^yj
anoa a

l^
c<iuaU^^rea

-

seat/

WANTED

3BSE ARTS
Men* is* March, tee March
the day of the next Art
rer'a Guide.

Other yon. BUY or SELL

iff £,* dS
reauiu.

OBirte* 1^4 for urera. Hrtar^

.. 'Basondorior or
oonsldor

telephone Bolion fflOp4> 21
ttof&Md charge iriephone
occapted.

... 6 Duke SL.
V. Is aagar to
fUbari Moore.!

—

immediately.

ERN reptdree dtrtlea of a; flnr hours

w the*WeStJncL No

o^^miSinrir 1

UE gannjU. CHI....
mb and smiEr Inlores tingu ruumd by coDector.—

-

Ikmzi——MMWM at itifie 281
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To place an advert! scment la
any of Ihofe categories. (el.

Private Advertisers only

01-837 3311

Manchester office

061-834 1234

Appointments

01-27$ 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Animals and Birds 27
AppoinUnanU Vacant 25 and 2c
Basinets to Business . . 27
Contracts and Tudors .. 27
Domestic Situations . , 23
Educational .. -.27
Entertainments . 12
Flat Sharing .. ..27
For Sala 27
La crane de la crane
„ 24 and 25
Legal Notices .. 27
Motor Cars . 2T
?»ptitar .. .. lOsndii
Public Notices .. ..27
Rentals . . . . . . 27
Secretarial and Non-

Secretarlal Appointments 28
Services 27
SiluaUans Wanted 27
Wanted 27

Box No. replies should bo
addressed to:

The Times.
P.O. box 7,

Hoar Printing House Square,
Cray's Inn Read,
London WC1X 8EZ

Deadline for cancellations and
alterations to copy (except for
proofed advertisements) Is
13.00 hrs prior to the day of
publication. For Monday'siMn the deadline ts 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Step Number will to Issued to
Uib advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
fho cancellation, this Stop
Number must be quoted.

. CHECK VOOR AO.We make ovary effort to avoid
errors In advertisements. Each
one Is carefully checked and
proof read. When thousands or
advertisements ara handled
each day mistakes do occur and
we ask there!ore that you check
your ad and. If you spot an
error, report It to the Classified
Queries department Immediately
by telephoning 01-837 1234
(Ext. 7180). we regret that we
cannot be responsiblo for more
than one day's Incorrect
Insertion If you do not.

' . . The righteous cry. and the
Lord heareth, and delivered! them
oat of a0 their troubles. Psalm
54: 17,

BIRTHS
On 20th .

Epple and Christo ph

IDOI

February, to
daugh

-

biddisco miie.—

O

n February 22.
at Edith Cavoll Institute. Brus-
sels, to Jenny inco Barter • and
Tim Blddlscombe—a daughter
Alice t. a -liter lor Rurvri.

FROST.—On February 17ih. at
Bedford Hospital, to Barbara
tnee Abrahams i and Anthony

—

a daughter (Rebecca Mary j

.

CAGE.—On February 21 m to
Diana inee Beatty i and Nicolas—a son. a brother Tor Henry.

GARTSIDE.—On February 22nd.
at Warrington Hospital. to
Barbara * nno Dales i and John

—

a son. a brother lor Nicholas.
MILES.—On 12 February, at the

MlUtanr Hospital. Jedda, to Julia
and Oliver'—a son ruughi. a

brother for Joe and Tom.
PACK.-—On Feb 19. at St Mary’s.

Rochampion, to Leigh inee Mur-
..

rW* and GeoUre.v—a win iivll.
Uam Henry

i . B brother tor Emma.
WELLS.—cm 21st February, to

Linda inee Houldoni and Steve
—-a

.
son fDaniel', at Queen

Charlotte's Hospital, London.

DEATHS
CALVERLEY .—On Slat February,

quietly at home. Vera, seed 85
years, ol 76 Ashburton Avenue.
Ilford. Funeral service at SL
Margaret's Church. BoiSlng. In-
terment *i Barfcinffsldo Cemetery
on Thursday. 24th February at
9 o'clock.

COATES—On February 21, peace-
fully. Richard John, of .

Vicarage, Cambridge,
loved nosband of L

pcac
... Abhv

ton
dearly loved _
and dented lather of Grace and
AletbN. Irene, and Rlcnard. and
grandfather of Penny, Louisa and
Antony Dafydd. Rhlanon and
Sian. " With Christ which IS
far belter." Funeral service on
Tuesday. Marcft 1. at IKtio
Abtsoton Clutrch at 2 o.m. and
at Cambridge Crematorium
5.50 p-m- There win bo
memorial service U Dublin
March d.

CONROY.—On 20th February
Angela Mary Conroy, after
short Ulucss. of Gibson St..
Los Angeles. California, and of
Fcterley House. Little Kinsshm
Burks. most dearly loved
daughter, sister, sister-In-law
and aunt. Funeral. February
26th. 11,00 a.m.*. at She
Catholic Church. Great MlSSC"
don. Donations, If desired, to
Cancer Research.

CQ5TELOE.—On Febrtury 21SL
Philip Lindsay, of Cuson. Hay
on-Wye. dearly loved husband of
Kitty, lather of Michael, Patrick
and Kate and grandfather or
Philip. Funeral service at St
Mary'S. Cusop. on Thursday. Feb-
ruary 24 lb. It *“ *“ ““
now ers.

CREEKE.—On Sunday. 20th Feb-
ruary. suddenly, at ” Church-
side ", Tuttlngton. Norwich
Brian Edward Creek*. formerly
of Rhodesia, husband of Freda
and father of Jeremy. Andrew
Raul and Claire. Funeral ser-
vice. TutUnaIon Church. Friday
25ih February, at 1.45 p.m.,
followed by private crematon.
Family flowers only to Duckera
Aylsham. please.

CROLL.—On 21st February, peace-
fully. at home. Violet Mary
( Molly\. widow of Cedric
cmil. Funeral. Rendoam Church.
2 p.m.. Friday. 25th February.
Family flowers only, donations If

desired W Rendham CPnrch
Fabric Fund. _

DAVIES.—On 21S1 February. 1977.
in hospital. William John, at
Piper's Patch. Great King's HU1.
Bocks. dearest husband of
Muriel, father or Marlon, and
grandfather or Jama. Gillian.
George and Richard. Funeral

B
nvale. No flowers, please, by
Is request.

DAY.—on Mondar. 21 February,
peacefully at Bristol Homeopa-
thic Hospital. Cni IY. beloved
sister of John and Jean. Quiet
funeral. No flowers. Scrclco of
thanksgiving to bo announced
Idtor.

do CLIVE - LOWE. SELWYN
GRAHAM, peacefully. 19th Feb-
ruary. cremation at Guildford
Crematorium. 24th February.
10.50. No flowers, please. Dona-
tions to The Multiple Sclerosis
Fund.

DE ERTEUIL, Tbo Lady Dorothy.-—
On February 21st. at her home tn
Scarborough. Tobago, aged 87.

FRANCIS.—On 21st February.
1977. Constance Mary, late of
ScdgehlU House. Shaftesbury,
aged 24, much to rod sister, aunt
and great atm L. Funeral at Sedgc-
hlit Church on Friday. 25th Feb-
ruary. at 3.3U. Family flowers
only to U. A. Harrolu A Son.
Ltd., 77 Ea&tcoun Road. Salis-
bury.

GODDARD.—On Feb 22nd. Peter.
only son of the late Contain H.
E. Goddard. Halsihorpe Hall.
East Yorkshire, and or Mrs God-
dard now of Windsor and brother
of Hazel. Cremation Shearing.
Kent. 5.50. Friday. 2oth. Private
funeral later.

HODGES.—On February 19th.
Adrian, alter loan illness, borne
with great fortitude, much be-
loved husband of Beatrice and
dear father or Sally, deceased,
and Ttico and grandfather ot
Marcus. Funeral f private* Rams-
bury. Wiltshire.

KATbamna.—

O

n Feb. 21. 1977.
Harish Ramil, tragically In _
road accident. Funeral service to
take place at his home. 157.
Beech Lane. Eartev. Reading, on
Feb. 2.5th. 1977.

~
Rending 83‘29.
bert.—

O

n February 21 st.LAMBERT.—On February 21sL
1*17. pezceroliv. Mary Cecnu
aunt Maye> of 33. Markham Sq.

.

Chelsea. S.W.3.. beloved anal of
Elizabeth. Service ol St. Mary's
Church. Bopme sl. S.W.l. (be-
hind sleanc Sa l at 6.50 dju.
on Monday. 2SUi February. Cre-
mation (private) on February
S^lh. Donations to Shelter. 357
Waterloo Road. S-E-l. or cut
flowers to JTH. Kenvon Ltd..
49 MariouS Road. London, W.3.

LONGUEVILLE. On February
22nd. 1977. peacefully at home
in Hertfordshire. Doris inee
Green i . In her 90lh rear, widow

E. Longue vl lie. B

cb 22na. lYTi. in
Ashford. Kent. Beiyl
5d 85 years, of Orrfi-
L-. The Street. Appie-

BIRTHDAYS
PEACHES AND CREAM.—Haopy

18th birthday from Lizzie, Pug
and Square-cut.

DEATHS
February,

lie Hall.1977. peacefully, at Danville
Nonhwaud. Rosalind. reared
actress. formerly of York Bay.
Wellington, New Zealand. Crema-
tion at BreaKspear Crematorium,
Rulsllo, on Friday. February 201b

_ at 10.30 a_m.BARRY.—On 31st February. 1977.

S
t Lake House, Great Wllrhlnn-
am. Norfolk. Lt.-Col. Gerald

Bjujy. M.C.. beloved husband
of Margaret. Funnral service at
weaton Longvlho. on Thursday.
24th. February, at 3 p.m.. for
family and close friends. No

_ flowers bv request.
Bollinger,—

O

n Tuesday. Cand
February. Tory peacefully in
Epernay. LOy. widow or Jacques

_ Bollinger.
BOURKE.—On, Fob 19th. at her
home. Flat 9. Westwood House.
Droltwich, Eileen, wife of the
tale John Frauds Bourtte, and
acnrty Jovad mother or Ruth.
Hilary. David and Christopher,
and beloved sister or Josephine.
Requiem Mass at Ibe Sacred
Heart, Roman Catholic Church,
Droltwlch. on Sat. Feb 26th,
at 10 am. followed by Interment.
Flowers to A. V- Band Ltd.. *1
Sl Nicholas SL. Worcester. R.l.P.

_ reon .

of Malor E. LonguevMM. Hflanlem
Mass at Broxwood Church, to be
arranged.

LOWE On Feb 22nd. 1977. In
hospital, at Ashf<
Margaret, aged
srd Bungalow,
dare. Service _

.

toriam on Monday.
2 P-m. No flowers, ptcatn,

MACLENNAN.—The aslies or the
late Rev. Roderick D. MacLennon
will ne interred atClach an
Dutch Cemncry. MWall. on
Saturday. February 26th at 2
p.m. A memorial sen-tea will ba

SQASlS'fc F
fflSPpa

S
SSi

Church. All friends resoectrully

McPherson!—

O

n Feb Oist. Molly
Iris, beloved daughter or Arthur

£«/,OTra.rtnw
Pamela and Carol. Please, no

MOORE.—On February 14th. 1977.
at Charing Cross Hospital. _Col.

letters. Funeral prince. Family
flowers only. Donations If de-
sired lo Chest. Heart and ^Stroke

14th. 1977;
i/snllal. Col-

.
belov.-d huv-—t of the lata Gladys and

fatljar of John and Derek. Fun-
eral and cremation held on Feb-
ruary 2ist.

NEWSOM, AMBROSE
.
WILLIAM

ISAM), or The Stables. Soilsby
Road. _ Boston. Lincolnshire -

17th February. 1977.

AjteclaUon. Tavistock

at Charing _
porcy Strutt Moore,
land

the

Holla
Memorial sendee
19th March, at
James Church. Fi
OLLEMACHE.—On

For
ly Education
iunty_Council.

ffio.fff'Sfc

TOUiMACHE.-^dh
re
Sim^jw^

0
Fob^

niary COth. 1977. In Paris, at
the Hospital Amhroise. Parrd.
after a tragic road accident.
Anthony Henry Hamilton, G.C..
beloved .husband or .Celia and
father of Calhorlne, Richard and
Alexander, grandfather at Nicho-
las and Georgina. Funeral

s to be announced

Albert

arrangements
later.

THORNE. On Fob.
t oward Tit
DunUn:
hasban
Violet. No funeral. Memorial
Service later. Donations may be
sent to ute 13th R.S.O.C.A.
Memorial Fund or Rifleman's Aid
society.

d TViorno, Of as
tig Rd.. S-E.19. beloved
ad of Ada and father of

DEATHS
THOS8-—On February 22. 1977. el

TlCL-hurst House Nursing Homo.
Charles Frederick, aged 64, after
a short Illness. Husband of
Marla Priscilla and stepfather to
Judy. Robin and Ewart Lewis
By Ms request a private croma
Hon with no flowers, but dona
Hans If desired u fho Timber
Trade's Benevolent Sodeur.
sunnysldo Torrnco. E*jware Rd
The Hyde. London NWS 5DL.

VENN INC.—On 22nd February.
Gladys, aged 77. for 57 years
dearly lovod wire of Noel and
mother erf Geoffrey. Funeral. St
Peter's. Yaieiey. 3 p.m., Mon.
day. 2Sth February and private
cremation. No flowers. Dona-
tions 10 R.D.K.B.A., 6 Aven-
more Ruud. W.ts,

1YRANGHAK.—On Fob 22nd. 1977
ptMcefoTly. after a short Illness^
Mary Belllnoham. of 4 Barton
Close. NyeHmbor, aged 71.

S
ears. Wld-rv of Lleut-Col Loots
!. Wrungham. M.C.. R.N.. and

much loved mother of Robin and
peter, surer or Margot Senior,
moitier-la-law of AMhea and
Bridget, and grandmother or
Fiona. Jonathan and W<-ndy. All
enquiries to Roynolds. Funeral
Directors. Bogoor Regis 4743.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
COLVIN.—A memorial service fur

Brigadier Richard Btnle Rom
Colvin, D.S.O.. Grenadier
Guards. wU> bit bold at Hip
Guards Chane], Wellington Bar-
racks. on Thursday. 10th March
at 5 p.m, AIh a memorial
Venice will be held at Klnloch
Runnoch. at a date to be
announced,

REMFRV.—A service of Thanks-
giving for the ufe or Mrs Con-
stance Irene Hemfry will be hold
at St. John's Wood Church, at
12 noon, on Wednesday. 9thMarch.

SPEAKFAM—A service of memorta
and thanksgiving for tbo lire of
William J. Spcakman will be held
at St James's Church. Piccadilly
at 12 pan. on Tuesday, lcih
March. 1977.

IN MEMORIAM
LYPCKKeR*-—To the memory of mr

beloved son. Sub-Lleatenant Ryck
Lvdohfcer. R.N.R.. Mediterranean.
1945. They that mil aside today

' loys of ther
‘ -AU tho _ _

with (olT of their today
for us tomorrow.

gir.todor: And
ay; Bought

Eli Souvenir.—-Suranna Bezlneau
Rare.

KING. COHN HENRY HARMS
WORTH.—A memorial service
will be held at St. James's
Church. Piccadilly, London. W.l.
an Friday. March 4Ua. at 12
naan.

PHILIPPA.—6th Feb.. 1947-Q5rd
Feb-. 1974. “ Alter the fUnt
death there Is no other.

'

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H- KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Car or Night Service

Private Chanels

49 Edgwara Road. U'J
01-725 5277

49 Marions Road. V.8
01-937 07S7

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
EOWAROE9.—lira. Tonya Edwardes

-wlsnrs to thank her many frloiida
and acquaintances for (heir letters
or sympathy, personal kindnesses
and floral tributes In her recent
bereavement.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

1-. the tamest single supporter
in the L.K. of research into an
forms of cancer.

Help os to conquer cancar
with a legacy, donation or *• In
Memorials " donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
„ 'CAMPAIGN
Deot 1X1. 2 Carlton Hotiso
Terrace. London SW1Y 5AR

CONSTABLE nee KBYTE.—ETHEL
ANNIE CONSTABLE nee KEITH,
widow, late of HIU House Hospi-
tal- Minster. Ramigatc. Kent,
dial there- on 1 Auqasl. 1976.
(Estate about Cu.lOO.)

OWEN. LENOARD 1VTLLIAM OWEN
otherwise LEONARD OWEN, lale
or 40 North qa to Street. Devizes.
Wiltshire, died at Derives, on

March. 1975 (estate about
22.0001.

POPOW.—ALEXANDER POPOW.
lale of 22 Nntherend Road. Pen-
rith. Cumbria, died al Carlisle.
Cumbria, on. 22 April, 1974.
Estate about £17.000.)

RUSSELL nee BROCK. MABEL
RUSSELL neo BROCK, widow,
late of 21 Halfway Avenue.
Luton. Bedfordshire. died St
Lutnn. on 18 May. 1976 (estate
about £11 .0001 .

WELLS nee ASTON.—MARTHA
WEIXSoiberarlse JESSIE WEU-s
nee ASTON, widow, late of 26
White House. Pannol Croft. Btr-
mtnghzm 19. died there on or
about L5 Fobruary. 1976. (Estate
about £2.500.)

The kbi of the above-named ara
requested to apMy to Ihe TTeasmy
SoUcflor IB.V.I. 12 Buckingham
Gate. Westminster. London.
S.Vc.l. (Oiling which the Treasury
S^Uctior may takes steps
dra inlsler tbo esute.

THE FAMILY, A HANDICAP—TheMal li-Disciplinary Approach to
Support Sem1e«. Con Ierenee 14
June,. of_Surgeons.
DotaUs:
ChariUe

Friandsiilp
_3._ Tdtternhoe

Grauo or

Kunlon. _M!ddx- < 907 3024 or
ICAA 730 9891).

PERCY THRILLINCTON wishes to
announce that today h« has gl-ran
up smoking and oaves support~ all hla friends.from

YOUNG
s
CH6LSEA bridge. School
age group) .- Sor-

See

(^i, __

HILLARDS TABLE, full size.
For Sale.

GHOST WRITERS 1NCL SKHfUlly
gh03t _write.—See Servlcas.

QUALITY storage_ warehouse. East
London* See Commercial Serv.

REWARD 1 Do you have Holiday
AccranunodaHem available bi
1977 ? II »>. see UK Holidays.

conveyancer for City practice.
See Legal Appla.

SKIING REP. for the Alps.—See

LU?«ssK1iiao
iys?eH»x

Accounts/AdmIn. Clerk required.—See Nan-Sec. Apple.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 27

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OUR AIM
Is to work (or the

prevention ot

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
rtSlHMA — ANGINA

CORONARY THROMBUSIS,

STROKE — HYPERTENSION

and to help those who suffer

from them.

Sasd lor oar lisis of book-
leu and leaflets on those WO
related subjects.

PLEASE HELP US
with a donation. " In Memo-
riant ” Sift or legacy.

the CHEST. HEART i STROKE
ASSOCIATION IT*.

TavlslocJt Hons^ North.
Tavtfiloci. Square.
Loudon VC1H 9JE.

UK HOLIDAYS

PUBLIC MEETING
A public mooting to discuss

The Green Book

written by the Libyan Leader.

Colonel Muammar Gaddafi, will

be held at Kensington Town
flail. Kensington High Street,

nn Thursday. 24lh February. aL

7 P.m.

ADMISSION FREE

Speakers

JOHN CARTWRIGHT. MP
ANDREW FAULDS. MP
VANESSA REDGRAVE

LOUIS EAXS.

THERE’S A CHANCE YOU
WILL BE TOLD “ YOU’RE

DIABETIC ”

1,000.000 diabolic* tn the
U.K.—you could be tho ncia-
Itosearch I* constantly going on
to rind a cure. Please send us a
donation—one day you could
he thankful. To: Hazel Bristow.
British Diabetic Association
(Dept. T.iOQi. 5/6 Allred
Place. London WC1E TEE.

HOLIDAY VACANCIES ?

If you have a holiday collage,
chalet, caravan, hotel, boat,
eic.. to tel this cummer, why
noi tei The Times help you
fill those vacancies cheaply and
quickly.

For funli»r. douils of our
Feature:
Holidays and Hotels in GS and

Ireland
That annears every Sum/dav

Ring Judo Hollis or Sue Wails

on 01-837 3311

EOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

POUNDSAVERS
VO

Every 5ji _
Nil .If SPECIAL L-.

-

Do a. 2»; 2 lor 2 ‘..‘ecus.

ZURICH Sir*
Evrv Thuri. i bln.

Pay te[ fllgoLs from l7a‘-
Inct. We have fsiufh COiiih
tr-iifers in mn*; of Europe's
loo ski resorts lm.: uding Set*. a.

CHANCERY TRAP’LL
1&0|T Campder. Hi'l RvE-J

London, w i

01 -22'-' '.4^-
ATOL o-V-B. ALTA

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

GREEK ISLANDS

a WEEKS FULL BOARD
2145

CR DED .W BREAKFAST
£116

r:r an A.irtl cr hu'idir
ch.ose uiuIt." luhlos Nltalau,
i_r

-
'.
= a." K-rdan-^w. Los. Join

o! .• t: oar -.lila part:e* and
a mniCs a day with uail-
nine In (he evening, or

b a jrd bre.-kust. Thesa hoJ-
U : * oro Idea! i'^r aing.e p-3r-«-

grouns. of .IrieMS, «d
food.

UK HOLIDAYS

Spanish director and ramiis-
zequlro hou.ve m Kent Sassov. 1
month rrom 1 st Augus: to sleeo
9. with easy jcccss ral’ la Lon-
don and coast —95g <jm
2500.

HICHLAND CROFT. Sutherland,
sftemrig seven. Every* comfort,
01-o8i 4-64. weekday oliivc nra.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

A TINY.PART
OF GREECE

SPETSE ... an unforaenable
U.and In Uic Aegean Sea Fu-lv
inclusive holidays In hoie^>.
villas. vlliariJoms 3nd lavernak.
Prices from only £89. We rhlnU
you'll use Sueiso but ihere'd
Only one svav to find oul. Call
01-407 lar our coloar
brochure.

SPETSE HOLIDAYS LTD.
22 Oueen's House
Lclcroter Place
London. W.C.2.
GUAR-INTEUD

NO SURCHARGES
ATOL TOOB

CANCER RESEARCH
“ If only I knew how to help

"
people say when they think of
the Buffering cacucd by cancer.
A donation sent (he Imperial
Cancer Research Fund will
support vital laboratory re-
search projects and treacmoni
of cancer patients tn the asso-
ciated hospital anils and so
help the understanding and
ultimate defeat of cancer.
Please send yoar personal con-
tribution to: Imperial Cancer
Research Fund. Roam 16CK.
P.O. Bor i3o. Lincoin's Inn
Reids. London. WC2A 5PX.

H.R.H. THE DUCHESS OF
GLOUCESTER ATTENDS

ROYAL GALA PREVIEW
of the spectacular new musical

FIRE ANGEL
Her MalesLy's Theatre. Hay-

raarKDi Wednesday. uGrd
March. 1977. 8 pan. In aid of

SPINA BIFIDA APPEAL
Tickets £5. £4. £5, £2. & £1.
from AS BAH . 30 Dorn rvaiiIre
Street. London, WIN 2EB.

TUI.: 01-487 5617.

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBLIBG. NAIROBI.

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOV1U.1V.
BANKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.
MAI. RITH-S. CAIRO. DUE II.

TEUERAV. SYDNEY AND EUROPE.
Guaranteed scheduled

departures

FLY
FLAMINGO TRAVEL

76 Shalicsbmy Ave.. W.l.
Tel: 01-t39 7731 2.

i Airline Agents

•

MENORCA
E-.’rhjJde villas wi:*-

S-.-'p i-ij. la-dny air nbiji__"
from C75 ner ac-It in ?.av
£'.1 In Auo.. all lnclufivt. -

!

TjvT'cf service. L'r lo Off -or
chi'lren. A’so viMrs in 6.., i
Tranee. Conu
L..n -arote. Low -.rices bcr.’u*»
nn rlJ V.vTr,-q . Vi'.K or eot-t.*
for brochure and C--jc; quou-
tion :o

RT 1RVTLLAS Del I

2^ High Sl.. ChtsWri-.n.
CAWbndne

Tel. 69622 iATOL 6IMl

..-. es. 'col.lad far hjili

ofu-r delictus foo'

c mm_nc m
.iTzisl surrour.a.nos am

c.sir. and caiui'wiable accoai-
,i. j.i.iien. Fur brochure
I j jnd oli:?r uiivrna
- : enuring holidays,
purao or u rite to:

JOHN MORG.VN TRAVO. _
30 fiiur ce Pizce. Lonuun SiVi

ui-3u> i24hrsi or
t --3S4 47LHJ <.\BTA ATOL

D52BC)

of
aad
tele-

* ALL WEATHER GOLF
Take a mid-week break and play four
all-weather courses and stay at the lovely

LINKS COUNTRY PARS HOTEL
4 and 5 day inclusive golfing holidays fro

* EXCELLENT ACCOMMODAHO.
SUPERB CUISINE *

Demi-Pension including full English breakfa
Green Fees.

For full details and reservations, please

T-inks Country Park Hotel (Dept. T)
West Ronton, Norfolk NR27 9QH
Td : West Rumon (026 375} 691

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

LOWEST RELIABLE AIR
FARES

10 276 vorlUivldv dcv'.l.'h.'Jous

Iro.m WEXAS. Eurote's loro-
n r-H travel dub v.:.h tT.^'Oi*
m.-.-ibcri in 61 zou.i:rtes. Pus
WENAS Dlv^ov irer ho\is-, s
ffr the .'rtvinuroas of all

For :rt-? colour hrocii j _-
nn in-- m-VM 9017 -24
nr-ur: 7 rf'it - C-ail :n 0! or
vvt V.'FX.AS. inWTc'on::
O-ilc^-. a _

i Bror.ia'.on Svi.
f-.rghiibrldg-. London SIC.
.Airline Agents.*

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI
DUTY FREE ANDORRA
1 it 2 vreefts from £81 .< 1105
Sunday (teas by British Alrvv.r s
unlil April 10: B&B or h.’ if.
board: great snow i9.5Cuii*.
Med. sunshine: cheap J:!-
rocks: even cheaper apre,-«Ji
Lnglish-spcaklnq ?kd school andnow also Ski do Fond.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
1ST. Earls Ct. Rd.. W 8THE .ANDORR.A EXPERTS

01-937 5506 .ATOL 4.12B,

RELTCION FLIGHTS
Vis 1 FrivRdi and Rvaiiiii n
KENYA. SOL TH AFRICA.
WEST AFRICA. EHTOPIA.
SE YCH ELLF. S . A L ST rLILIA.

Fuil, gua.-.nteed s^nluAil
giiirn

•• NEVER KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD ”

ECON AIR INTERNATIONAL
2-1 j Alb'nn E:^os . Al-teri*:.:*

55.. Ler.ddh EC. A 73T
Tel. : 01 -60S 7' S>: *. 267

'Airline Anc-tii*

IS YOUR CHILD a natural enter-
tainer ? S's to 12’s ra quire d lo
do pilot ehow for proposed T.V.
series. U your child can sing,
darico or entertain, please write
to Elaine Career, Teliulold Pro-
dacHon*. Phoenix Thoatre. Char-
lag Cross Road. London. W.C.2.
Or please ring fa-491 3760.

WHO HAS A BIG NOSE, webbed
feet, files a kite and Is 50
today ? Able Seaman Knowles of
course. D.S.. B.W. Captain.

The Times QrosswordPiKzleNo 14,539

ACROSS
1 Go, rider, at a slower trot,
saog Edith (we hear) . . .

5 ... end ootHaos. she re*
greeted In a favourite medi-
cine (8).

9 Romping with a blithe
spirit ? (10).

30 No short way to the French
department (4).

11 Drink for a Dutch lawyer

(8 ).

12 Warning of the said poison
(6).

13 Home for children short of
bread (4).

15 But this book isn't about
physical training (8).

18 A large number increase
“ Longsword ** (St.

-4 Wien you swear, captain—

a

bit of protection for the
listener (3-3).

5 Minor instance of money-
making Pope called danger-
ous (l. 6, 8).

6 Bis years in the heat of the
siege hit poor old Pantaloon
(8 ).

7 Tbe foot gone metric 1q
Homer's language (5).

. S One of the Flower People
19).

14 The Swiss have let hi
change (9).

16 Singular delicacy seeded
about the pound to correlate
its values (9).

17 Instruments to “ shiver my
timbers ” ? (4-4).

20 The economy in tile pink 1

(6).
J

befcs on uongsworu^ ioi. 22 This is capital in 10 (5).
19

Si
Speech * 41 ** 24 Hand outdares for evil

21 CrrfSy ov^cd (6).
OTe “ «"* “* ®-

23 Tramp gels in paper (for Solution of Puzzle No 14.538
taking mod] -wine) (8).

25 Swimmer's ‘ breather for a
little drink (4).

26 One *ma» car reversed to

board tbe “ Nonpardl ”

(101.

27 We^er competitor could be
grounded (8).

28 Score
.
Housman said would

not come again (6).

DOWN.
2 Marked where the fish Is is

21 (5).
’

'

3 Part in whoBy ' obsenmoos
manner (9).

.

Guillotinel

Drink to devolution

tonight.

Tha drama no dha
A dram or two
de Strathspey an

comhnaidh
of Strathspey is always

a reir beachd na
h-uUe,

politic,

ge beak* bith

whatever

an beachd mna
riaghfadafreadid.

yours may be.

Its alsoverydrinkable on

Crayothernightofcheyear,

STRATHSPEYm HIGHLAND MAUWHJSftt

\Kn.Mindiead& Sons- Est.xSdt,

Gfen^pey Distillery Bodies, n

Ibgaidli £ SiiaaUrMisncadtd.

IN THE PINY CHINES of BoUrnc-
moutb. Hut's where my true idea
Is.

SPANISH OT improve
Spanish rapidly and efOdenUy In
beautiful XVTD-C mansion 21
March to 19 April. Fvn Spanish
teachers, stndant, pension, hostel
accommodation. Write British In-
stitute, F. Rubio, 14 Sariila 4.E A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. Can you
spare one Sunday afternoon to
have lonely old people to las T-

—

Phone Contact 01-240 0650.
FORCOTTEN ANYTHING T Absent
minded profsoslonals would Ilka
to meet others with funny, sad.
frustrating or otherwise memor-
able experiences of forgetfulness.
Don’t foroal (o write to Box 0218
J. The Tunes.

EASTER DIG at astonishing 15th
cent. English casllo s. France,
maintenance.—0X-SS4 L456. ..MARIE-CLAIRE PETERSON.
Happy Bithday. darling, on your
Orst birthday.—Lovo from
Mummy and Daddy.

,TRURO SCHOOL, Cornwall. Schol-
arships.—See Educaten Courses.

SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND
Charity Art Exhibition—Royal
Exchange. 10 o'clock to, 3.45.
Feb. 23 rid-March 2nd. weekdays.
Adm. Free. . , wNORTH YORKSHIRE Is where fO ba
a profit maker.

LADY selling hous* wishes lo
meet mlddle-agod person to
lobitty puy/rent central modjrn
fiat.—Write Bor 0633 J. Tbe
Times WC1X 8EZ.

SPAN ISM—-Cnam «r Unurpye
Spanish rapidly and offlclenUy In
beautiful XVtn-C mansion 31
March to 19 April.- EJg>. Spanish
teachers, student, pension, hostel
accommodation. Write British lu-
stltme, F. Rubio, 14 Sevilla A.
VER|SnCB> ^ FREELANCEWWb»^«m p«- Aacs.

BIG REWARDS for top Secretary/
PA.—6eo La CrexriB.

COMPANY LAW Sec. reqd., C.

£3.500—See La Creme.
TRANSLATORS. Berlitz Translation

StiTlcu.—See Non-Socrotarinl.
,YOU T Help set up luxury hotw.

Bath.—See Creme de ta Creme.
SCENIC MEDWAY RIVER HoUJ-

boat-—see Properties under
£25.000.

ANOREXIA NfSjyoSA. ComouWTe
fasetno—-sfttf£&ig. 748 4587.

ROSSI GIMO. fiABAHI YAKOT
Breruftley 2022/0892 58150.
Freddie.

UNITED ATR TRAVELS
OFFERS YOU ECONOMIC 1 L
FARES TO USA. AUSTRALIA.
TOKYO. EUROPE. MIDOLE ic
FAR EAST. X.W.E. fi S.
AFRICA. INDIA A PAKISTAN
and other destinations.

Contact:
5-6 Coventry street. W.l.
Near ptccadiuv Circus.

01439 2326.7/8
i Airline Agents i

TRAVELAIR
t.'»rTt.;orui Low Ci,: Trave!
icr i.«ane)u,. ti.’i: -

i 1:!? rjto Ou;-:z:lor.s ur. Vcr
N.-:.t Lon; Dfvtr.:*. *:u ..

D • u op Flights Or. Vdrr-1
S-.v* .-.I Aren'S. KV'lt Ah)
Ground ?rrcn I'mcr*. Co-/, :.

THA*. ElAIR
J-:tl F:oor.

40 -.t* MirJbsreuqh £: .

LpiC.ip. l.'i 01-4^ ' 7

^

1.1 - V-
.

ATOL 1 re-HD
r'.ftr»j''n;s ai, ti.ti -; To
M cil DejiL-jLoij

EASTER IX THE
GREEK ISLANDS

Eerier holiilzro In Corfu:
i: tram uvu; Crete: vlllaa tram

“‘I:,- AmcAas Beach HoteL
C/jtus. from LI72.

your taster holiday

A' LVmL'S HOLIDAYS.
51 roTT«rtha.Tj CaCrt Road.

London W1P V*HS.
Tel.: dl-SSCi 7597 '2.

Ai^n-alaration: OX-jiJn F.1S5. 9
ASIA. ATOL 4L08.

WHEN FLYING
Miss Ingrid li'ehr for

.vv. coy. iaxe* to Australia. For
L-C. .Urtcz. south Atiorico.
N'-v. Yorl. and ^ch-ctcd Euro-
r- r. destinations- also wa
»i}..3ll.-> In Middle Lo»t aad
G'xf arias.

Mavfair Travel
• AirJne Agents >

4Ji Floor
51-5J Haiinartot
London. S.W.l.
To!.: Ki* 168J

Tal.'S VI6167 tug -la Q

SPECLVLISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. JOHANNESBURG.
INDIA 'PAKISTAN.

WESr AFRICA, AUSTRALIA.
ZLBCi. C.MRO. MIDDLE E.LST.
SL\ L APOKE. TOKYO. 50CTH

AMERICA and EL'ROPE
IJLT. LTD.

. Pari Vnuiani Arad

0

'Scotch House'. Katphtstridge.
London. S.W.l.

__
01-131 Jl_*I.'2'5

ATOL 487D. AUllnc Agents

EASTER
IN CRETE

'•>. s:vL have a few roams
.’--.Lale a: :tie deilfiilfu] Creu
! i9, it A-h!os N Jiataos (or
• :r J weeks from jlh April
:rosn :c«i 2125 p.p. Inc. b. &
b . f i^hlr. e:c.
Pins now for the brochure

THE ALGARVE AGENC
1977 brochure on Luxury Villa Holidays is not

We are also proud to present

PATRICIAN GREECE
featuring luxury villa holidays in Greeci

"

Write to or triephone:

Rosalind Clarke

1.T-P. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODUCE
61 Brompton Road, S.W3

01-584 621

1

ABTA i'J

ISLAND TWO
Alocis&o. In the Greek Sporades group,
undeveloped, uncommercialized , unspoilt. V
indigenous population earning a living from
fisbins—not tourism- We have a small custom-bit
viHa-e on this island that offers railing, temd
beaches, votleybaJi, etc, and has a lively night H
start at £184 for 2 weeks, our brochure is as sea
pboas and also features six other subtly diffen
islands.

SUNMED HOLIDAYS
455 Fulham Road, London, SW10

TeL : 01-351 3166
(24-hr. service)

ALTA Bonded. A*.

jup.
. i W

:4ltribes
'b

jjiiidatea

ASTA
SL"PERTRAVEL
01-634 1057

ATOL
THE SPECLVLIST5

FREE SUMMER IN
AMERICA

Camn America errors <tu-
denls and teachers over 18 a
Joe for 9 weeks in an Amcnrsn
summer camp tccchlng sp>ns.
arts and crafts Free remrn
fbght, Fre<? Board. uecJ:ct
money and 2 works lroc :lm:.
write now io Camp .imor.ca.
Dept. A3. 37 Quoon's Gale.
London, SW7 or coil fli-oa*

CORFU. SUMMER 'TT—A •• Plflite
In the Son " especially lor you.
snper rmas ano:s. iron on;:

f81. No surcharge guarani**,
'ilncrra Holid’v.. 5*» Pcu!:»n-.
Sq. Loadon SH3. 0i-35l l'-i:.
ATOL C-*0B Asa Owners

AbrtMdlj,

UGUR IA/TUSCANY, amongst \1ne-

£30 p.w. Aku ^rial ’ In foruYlca-

£56 p.w.
_ .ovored loirti.
Tel: 01-485 4213.

ZURICH.—Save £30 + .

flights
GENEVA,

SLters tpvctels. scheduled
from Heathrow. Also European
Ctly lours New York and Los
Aiwtes. Bahamas Speclallfcd

'ATOL
967BC. ABTA i

.

Australia, s. Africa. N. Zealand
<md other world irida desima-
tjons best •ralue. Con tact ' Iking
Club on 01-240 OI64/0 1-2JO
0191 (Airline Agents;.

DORDOGNE.—Secluded modernised
ftrmhouso to lei May/hilf Juno’
naif “ -•

onwards
455 927o<

July/10th
s._ Wlii sleep 8

September
- TU. Ol-

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

At (ha
GASLIGHT

LL TREBLE YOUR
Our Restaurant Is Superb

the GUIs make Good Company
The FHjorshow provides a

relaxing Interval
Because we do not pay com-
missions to Taxi Drivers

be sara that you are taken to
THE NEW CASLIGHT
a Duke of York st..
St. James's. S.W.l,

Free Courtesy Cor available
from Fid London Hotels

Tel.: 01-734 1071—Open from
1 6.30 until early hours.

GENTLEMEN'S WINE BAR at
The Gaslight, open Mon.-Frt.
12 noon-3 pan. Super burft*
table. Erimwy trmmite bars.

SKI-SXI-SKI. Whether expert or
novice we have the holiday for
you from only £99. 2 weeks.
Contact voting Club. £JO 0191/
240 0164 l Air Aqts.).

!n 'T.r.u for 7 -,<ar- if
r- -it- .i cu.i'ir .-.•» .*:• i ,

idu^i j.'-nuaa. 'or jut
b:-^.,uia . > ur.n ? ? Br —t
f :!• i nr > r.Y-r*; r. M;».
5 s.ar h&tei. tavenui. Pr.ce*
in.'uuo 'ugn: man—:oa._-.
bc.T.s. water wine. .i

1 '.

.v..r.ib!e and often ticludcd 2t
L*i*. pnee.

GREECE—WITH
THE EXPERTS

A l!
o-.\- u- io ssjvr ;-ca

P-rii dt or«ce oLier aj-rators
C--4101 rivc-n. IV.naml-ai. vlj*»,
i." vro.#. s jic'v*
p.ri.e*. riling. Water s'.::w,
cut .on bic-j coukv nn. j

:

p'.;, * j>nu -U”. t:i .

a-.-a.'abte. E-'f.ra tou bisk ;nn-
net inn No l lour r. :ors :.n
qua..;' r, np.- aj* in >. t»:.
•s-*r i *7j. <'.i. i Ho.;-
o- y*. 2 i &: . 1. 3rdon.
U.l. ASTA. IATA. ATOL 213B.

CANARIES
llletime

srcdii. Chante

POUNDSAVERS TO GREECE
New Barcan houesys. tin va.ajo
ivue from S59. Guirante;d. Ste
ynur Travel Acer,: or 'shone

Oil-mule _ Hy-days . f»Y-T27
«lii: A 3TA.

ITALY £49. Greece L35. Sm'.h £~2.
G.rmany r.ij. Swlt.-srlarii
AUiU-ia £n9. Barniin Travel. 1
Xoilingh-im Place W.l. Tel. - i'.i

JA7 4950'01-48u £4-45. ATOL

SKIERS !

CPT
n- -Ti-

ed '.'.T for year every
-every kind at boildoy-
ww-ccnit pensions to lus-

ur:' hoitLs in top resorts. And
a.1 !

- for details of our special
'•FT SiJ-air service :o the
res-rrs—at unbelievably low
;>r . . -.-s ;

Cat! loJsr for more liyormatlon
and cur tllcstrated Brochure !

CRAV.TOKD PERRY TRAVEL
260a Fulham Road. London,

s.w.io.
01-531 4161

ATOL 569B. ABTA.

TUSCANY.—Converted farmhouse
ai;uj:cd in olive grots, cam-
mcr.ilng magnlflceni views.

e?n .\rerzo and Cortona
VziL’- accesstbla Florence and
Hor.ie. Sleeps a: swimming pool,
der-ivitlc help available. To Is'
Luounhaut spring, summer and
au;cri:n. Box 0454 J. Tbe Times.

PACKAGE HOLIDAYS. BREAKTHROl'
"

Now. wrltii the Introduction of now low-cost European AP
edieduled flights at less than hnir the normal cost -
ccmbinadon of one of our separate horn packages, Indiridt
makeo (especially families) can enjoy the best of bo

-’
l

In depandent hotidays With scheduled flight reliability and
accommodation, at charier cost or less I ;;

'

Compare costs urlth any other tour operator. Greece hi
Return scheduled flight Corfu £85. children £4&. Add Ho
fliodation—half board—-1 week from £40 pp. to give Lo
cost from £123 or children from £77.
And a rwo-cantre holiday Corfu/Athens wttl'sare you over”

'

litlte or phone for brochure and details of other destina”

MEDINA HOLIDAYS
35 Cranboom St, WC3. 01-B56 4%9u. .

.PENSION & TAVERNA HOLIDAYS EVEN t ree
\ r -

ABTA

BARBADOS. Villas and airmmrats
to rent. Prices from £230 per
person for 2 weeks toe. of sched.
flight. Luxury houses with ser-
vants at special offer or 5 weeks
for price of 2. Brochure Hum
Caribbean Connection. 16 Mercia
SQ.. Chester. TN. (05Mi 46553

4rii°vaL)
,Qr ATOX* 6670 MD

SKI TIGNES—^(ALF ~PRICE. Flat
for 6-8 from 261b Feb. to
12th March (£200). Cook avail-
able. 385 9690.

FOR SALE

ELLO 'ELLO 'ELLO—what
- ira then v—*.'n!y 5ie

r.i' nta to Mauritius.
!tes. E;st -SonA Africa.

Europe and Ihe
".Mr

5Ti:u.
The Travel Oncre. 119 O?
S7»r. Loadjn. 11.1. i™.;
Ul-437 9134/2059 l Air Art.).

WANTED TO
ra *;i.rrob«r.
Franco, by

[NT season. April
la in the south of
« Sea, sleep 10.
-U deLUls jvalbilrie

and staff photo to: Box 0345 J.
Tal Thnti.

RESISTA CARPETS
SALE SOW CN AT ALL BRANCHES

Cull and see our many bar-
pains and buy from London's
lar. i ill tod-apeiidcnt plain spe-
piaHri^

.
plartntnj .

Bxpert fltting.

ReUahle serofee.

148 BRAMPTON ROAD. 8.IV.

3

<OPP. BEAUCHAMP PLACE I

Lata sights Weds. 689 S238
255 NSW KINGS -HOAD. S-W-S

731 2688
684 FULHAM ROAD. S.W.&/

736 7551
182 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD

WEST. S.W.14. 876 3089

UNSPOILT PAXDS nrer Corfu.
J'nas on the «sa wltS privacy,
hosts end msid. Greek Islands
C'ub. 66 HInh Street. Italian on
To i_v.es. Surrey. ATOL 843 B.
Wai ton-on-Thomes 20477 t24hrs).

SKIING, 26 FEB Pill ’.eft on
1-wh. hol. lo S' Johann
Aus’ r-a with sn-zt: i:— -I'y
orou-.. LC-j. A'*n fc. ho.>.

—

Tcntreh. ^^Chlslf hur»:. Hen

SKIING T1GNES 12-19 March or 12-
25 March. Tel. Wanxtijislcr 4000
ext. 485.

EUROPB T Economy 7 Eurochecfe I
642 3431 (AJrJQjenXsi.

ATHENS I CORFU I— CHEAPLY 7
Eurocheck. 642 4615 (Air Aals. i.

SPORT AND RECREATION

TIBS « BADGES by Alee
Company. Club. School,
own design. AD3 l Ll Ltd.
Ebmry SL. 8.W.I. 01-730

Your

6311:

UK HOLIDAYS

REWARD !

Am yon aa. Hotel with holiday
accommodation available to
1H77 ? Picas,) 'phone Bridaot or
Anneraari*. You could lot ynur
vacancies by using Tbe Time“ Holidays In cb " feature,

PHONE HOW ON fa-278
9-WjT AND FIND OLT MORE
ASmjT OUH DISCOUNT
SCHEME.

H, DORSET. 3 fully equipped flats
nipoili village.In country

sieop 6.
April onwt

house, unspoi..
4, 4. Available 1st

April onwards. 01-937 6808.

HOTEL FOR LADIES. — £UU amaw
rooms partial boariC2L p.w. All

"fete MNA KonJ
Hoad, Londgn, SX.l. 01-7U.,

^SJBhasfwBjyass:WANTED. — North kill Scotland,
Holiday cotiago or honsc for twoweeks In Ahotk. Preferably In
acourie. Lochinvar or Uarnota
area.—Sox 0631 J. Tho liraeiBELGIAN FAMILY wish lo rent
comfortable house next August
JileertTiD 12 or more) la West
County or any nice location,
swimming, riding, tennis, fishino
are a must.—Write: do Dure. 7.
urfrve de la Louvo, 1170, Bros*
sels. Boloimn.

WEEKEND RETREAT. — Delightful
fully equipped cattago on privulo
fiuascw farm: sleeps 4: Frl.-Sun.,
eta ine.: linen. C.H.. Serrices:
alw weekly lets.—TeL Scaynea

sKftoi
ARGYLL.—Shaming, Comfortable

cottage; intend: near _Loch Gll-
pnead: comforiaUe for 4 or
crowded

^ 6: tree oooillonally
from Eastdf on: carefnl tenants.
pteaae.—Dumbarton ei609.

BETWYS-Y4COED fSuowdonla eren>
modainlzsd isptetod term cottage
hi 8 Acres, sleaps 6, from Biff£50 p.w. TM. 06905 258.COTSWOLOS. Nttr Slow^FUIlyu
eqnJoped holiday house. Longgjumer let pnfmd, 0451

WILTSHIRE. Former village school.

CoilWoi-665 6524 foMc^i;

TO. SUN OR NOT TO SKI. Swltzrr-
tend from £44.—Spectrum. 52
Shaftesbury Are., London W.l.
(Air As LI Ring 01-439 0767.

N.Z., AUSTRALIA. The best and
safest value. Local agents, Sydney
and Auckland.—-Columbus Travel,
as London Wall. E.C-2- 01-638
0411. (ATOL 833B. ABTA. >WELCOME PACK Includod with onr
top-class Riviera villas. No iur-
eftarges. Call American Express.
Ol-eSv 721U. ABTA.

APRIL, MAY, JUNE In Dordogne
near RJborac. Lovaly bouse Inham lei. suitable 2 persons or
large family, approx £10 pm- head
woclcly nil Inch minimurn. £40
Hamilton. Haylers Farmhouse,
Coolham. Sussex. CooJham 25,
after 8.15 pm.

THE PHONE
WAS RINGING
ALL DAY !

^ CLAPHAM PARK
SW12

-> _ SOUTH FACING
V DETACHED FAMILY -4*

ot 4 bedrooms (2 dblc. Y
-/ 17ft s 12ft and 1611 Y< aln x litft and 2 Y
v dlngiMi. balhim.. w.c.. v
V lounge with beamed v
-J-

celling ami French wto- Y
•> denva. parquet floored *>

dining room wild y
-J. French windows on to 0-

pailo. panellrti hall, y
- Targ«

j under stair cud-
board. kitchen.- break-

-J-
fast room 16ft ftn A
1«ib. Full C.H.. part 4-
dnubla glared. Msturn -s
rear ,gdn. loan long A

v con latniriD fruit trees.
jr flower and vcanuble
r gardens. Off slreel .’.

J. narking. Close Tube. J.

J. B.n. i Victoria i. busea. J.
JL shops, schools, parka /.
r and cuirimons,

m\V Only £21,000 Freehold
-}. To view call now -{-

X-W<-!vX,Wv,WWn
This successful advertiser
nas delighted to receive
about 15-20 genuine replies
lo his advertisement. 4 peo-
ple came to view on the day
the advertisement appeared,
and another six people
viewed the house at the
weekend. II this is Ihe type
of response you are looking
fa

Bins

01-837 3311
now

LOWEST PRICES best service,
Europe A M'orid-wlda.—BucLlna.
han. Travel (Air Agents i. 01-5J3
2TU2.

CORFU.—A traditional ho-ldey
owner-nin Inn.—Tel. : \ a:e\ond
Tours. UL-y'o 3V56. i ATOL
27bB.>

GREECE ii. A-.htns B-id Corfu
rror.i C-H). \ JiPva.idcr Tour,
i ATOL 278 B.. 01-v5o 5v36.

EVERY ROUTii TO AUSTRALASIA
from £238. Magnlfitent jeerteno
tourneys lo Kaun.irriu plus every
economy slo, uve tel Ucfcet
onwards Including island Hop-
ping from Tran f-Indus Lid..
46iTl. Earus Couri Road. London
1v8 6EJ. 01-«*Vf >4631 no llnra*

PARIS ’£12. Brusiete £10. Calais
y* by luxury coach/ hovercraft
from Victoria to canlraJ clii-
centres. tprcUl ^ Youth and
Sludont faro, available. Scheduled
dally sendees. See travel agent
or 'phone Havorlioyd.
London 01-499 94£i
TjAiwl 0843 54761
MJncheste, 061-228 1453
Birmingham 021X530 21B6CREEX ISLAND cottage near sftet-
tcreti buy. ilK-ui 4. 6. 2 weeks
4.L15 toe. OSL IbOhl. DawlUh
>0026i So 4630.

SAUZE D'OULX SKI CLUB—S77 by
air. Join now and mlov rirai-
claas spring skiing In fun com-
pany. Vacs. March 6 '13 -20 27
and Eart-.T. Fly or drive.—Call
Susie now. Ski FUghl. 01-499

_ 81T3 rABT)L, ATOL 401B 1 .

CANARIES. MALTA,
.

• TUNISIA,
Spain. Easter and lato winter
holidays. Bon Avi-nture, 01-937
1649 (ATOL 879B 1 .

STILL WASTING YOUR MONEY ?
Our pzicos make sense. Europe

/

W/W flight. Malor Travel. 28
Condnll St.. W.l. 491 . 7447
1 Air Ante. >.MAGICAL CRETE. Holidays on
this dream Island at prices which

now. Bnadlcca Tours. 46A Gian-
_ ee«or Rd.. S.W.7. ATOL 789 B.ACH So I SWISS ROLL ! Ply 10

Switzerland or Germany from £49
return. Also an extensive world
programme. Travel Brokers. TeL

:

01-754 5iis/5 (Air ASM.).
Majorca— -2-bedroom apartment

ofcm Santa Pon&a. overlooks eoa.
Froth £50. ChoOp flights, Cbadl-
Innicin 375.

CORSICA. aoir-catcring camping
holidays. 2 wooks from £84.00.
Solmer TrareL rtl-876 1331.CANNES. Lo Conn eL.—A (tractive
flat In villa, sloops 5. from FF80G
p.w. Terras Blanches Estates. 01-
r- 1-* O 1628

,

HOTEL. TRAVEL, axcnralons. ear
hire. One. address covers book-
ings In Jersey and r)nern*e>:
National Mainline • Jersey .1 Ud..
•J David Place. SI Holler. Jersey.
C.I. TeL: 0.134 32848.

LUXURY HOTEL OR GUESTHOUSE
One address covers bootings In
Jersey and Guernsey: National
Mainline (Jersnvi Ltd.. <1 David
Ptece. Si. Heller, Jersey. C.I.
Ti-I. : 0534 32848.

FLIGHTS FROM 15 UK AIRPORTS
to Jersey and Guernsey In our
free holiday brochure. National
Mainline i Jersey t Ltd.. & David
Place. St. Heller. Jorsos". C.I.
Tel. ; 05.14 32843,

GREECE.—Superb villa by Sea,
sleeps ri C

.80-EI 20 p.w.—
Chester 35658.

CORFU.—e^duniut housa^avallabla
July—mid-September, Own pro-
duce. gardoner. maid, ion mlnuios
from town and sea: suit family,
sleeps sir: Ml mad. cons. £110
p.w.- Reduction for long lots.—
Tri.: 3 i"dl 7Z"2 (day).

PORTUGAL. Available June. July.
August. Private House with dooI
In uclnAcd wooded area on coast
near enseals. Stair Included.
Sleep six. References requested.
Box.0468 J. The Times.

ATHENS - CORFU |
FROM £49 S

Book now for the summer. •
Guaranteed no Incresses. •
Equator (Air Agents) •

01-836 2662/01-240 0337 •
- HUtune Elflalka ’*

.
•

FLY L7INCSPAN. oconamy travel
pribllHS. Id Australia. Middli
Ea«. Africa and Euroue.—Wlnge

Gt. Queen St.. London,
W.C.2. 01-242 3652. (Airline
®3-S>

MENORCA PRIVATE HOLIDAY
Houses. For ver»‘ upoda! orr-
£»*

.
Prices, please telephone

Pafrfcte VViMtooofL 01-668 6733

RELIABLE ECONOMY
to mare than too

"

capricr
Lb'-j-y
0657

. Ebununi ruunis
I are than loo dratinatlons.—
Itore Travel fAlr Ante.). 21
7 Bridge Rd., S.W.l. 730

YANKSE CO HOME.—New Yoric
Iroru £122. Also S. America
Ajh-ns. corfu. FJtr Bast, etc,L la'Later AJr Agu. 734 3212.

ITAUAN VILLA Holidays on Oto
Tuscan coasL Brochure: Bella-

g,
1“> Ltd. 3*6. Fore St.. London

N.«. U1-36U 7234 (ATOL 893B)

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS,
Antwerp, Bruges. The Hague. In-

IncluAte HoUdays. timeOH Lid.. 2a Chester Close. Lon
„.doa. 7BQ. 01-3.36 8070.
VISIT EIRE.—One week fully incl

hnn- oniy £75 ihipiily recom-m and«I ' . Con Ta ci Vlltlnq Club.
Ol-a^rS 1656/240 0164. 1 Air
anenu

.

OVERLAND TREKS with young 18-
o5. mL\pd gronps. Moroccu.
Greece. Turkey. Persia, Lapland.
3-6 wKs. from £7*>. Brochure:

KetiL 01-
467 5*417 or 3473.WORLD, unde Savings. E.O.T. Air
Apis Jnllo Ol-240-65577.'806 3843GERMANY. SUMMER JOBS Send
largo s.aja. to N.W.l 9 Parte End
Street. Oxford.

INDIA » NEPAL Overland. 11 wka.
through .4*ta. April 21. June 16.
6336. Also Ann, Cc Sept., 6660.
Tally inch Full details: Encounter

2*>0„ Oi J Bramoton Rd..London. S.W.8. 01-370 6845.GERMANY IT-raL fllghta to aU
main destinations from £43.—
Carman Touriit Faculties Ltd..
184. henslngion Church Street.
London, tv.8. 01-235"
ABTA/ATOL 622BC.CANARY ISLANDS. FUsht3/nat5.
hotels. 1 ear-round sunshine.
Contact the *p-dal!«M, Malnsale
Travel. 6 Vigo St.. London. W.l.
01-439 6633 < ATOL 203 BCt.

CORFU. Don't tall c-vwyoni*. un-
spoilt fishing village, villa
(nraraa.—Poole 71B10 even,

EUROPE UNLIMITED E.Q.T. Air
.jSflfer-SS*.2663 or 240 0337.ATHENS FROM £58: Australia fr.
fa38: U.S.A. ft. £122; also
NdlroM. Ja’burg. Europe etc..
Gladiator Atr Agents, 4i Charing
Cross Rd., WC2. 01-734 3212.

SUNDANCE VtUAGE—MOROCCO
on .tfach .^neor ancient Ha tat.Chaims wtih showers, etc. swim-
ming Pool, dlscoilicquo. bars.
Biding, golf, tennis.

.
wring,

pdvencure traks . T_ nights fro
Eiif- r-.tra' wecL- >4;jr_&ivo 13
tty, booking .before 23 Fob. For
colour brochure, details contact

ATOL
W“

T7fe
01-589 °°19 ' A0TA -

MAZARRON /sih. Spain 1 . vlHa
riecoa o, TOO yards nuiot, candy

weel» May Inc. Jet

Ssi
h
2ac?E?

pp> olhpr ‘^atCS ®1"

FRANCE. Antibes. New sca-
fteL Vac. now. Brighton

ADRlbl BARCELONA, ATHENS,
Geneva. Zurich, Luxembourg.
Ppme. Nlre and most European
cltlM. Dalto flights. Freedom HoU-
d3,:v

F; (

01-937 4480 (ATOL
CAMPING anil turavanning pacJtnge

holidays with Sunslles in Franco
are such fun. it’s such good
E1®? fr”™ E40 per
head ror 14 days me.—Rina or
write for brochure: Sunsues Ltd..

St.. Dortting. Surrey.
.
TH: Dorking 8775S.HJWE SOME MADEIRA, M’DEAR.
smvnp on the tone? of your
apiirtmeni In privacy and seclu-
sion from onto £161. about halfme hotel Price. You fly bvSunday scheduled services.
Palmer A Porker roWKl E631 40

.
IATOL 1&4B ABTA lLOW COST, J'bun. Nairobi and

otbera i.c.T.. SbO 4074/2116
lAIr Aqtk.t.

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 100 Euro-
pean destinations. FllahL hotoL
n-b trom £36 lnci. Sea Airs
Travel 01-821 7066 /ABTA).WHY PAY MORE T Economy flights
to Europe. MlddleEasL Africa,
Asia . Australia^—Phono TravaU

re 01-409 0431 fAlrilno Arts)

.

TUSCANY.—Eogiisfi owners Still
- few. guests to fascinating, old

antique-fillmanor-house,
Jorely garden,

iddrils.
pobT:'"5loha«

eosy reach Hprenco,

THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF

LUXURY BATHROOMS
AND KITCHENS
IN LONDON

W# offor large discounts cm
our wlda range of top hrand
named » sttitos. Choose ^frinn
over 35 colours, tacludlng
ct-rner baths in Black, Peony.
Penthouse and Sepia, tmmodt-
*te doUvery. Also Exceptional
Prices on Neff Cookers and
Hobs.

C, P. HART A SONS VOt,
Newnham Terrace,

Hercules Rd.. S.SA».. -

TeL 01-938 6866

rALK NATURALLY.—Roots, the
original Canarilan recrasnd heel
shoes and larutels. bring back
natural walking. For details
tiw or write for tree brochure
to Roots, 4 Conduit SL, Loudon.
W.l. 01-493 4656.

PAIR 18TH CENTURY SILK Em-
broideries. framed. £230. _ The
Alliance colour
After
Altar . .

£160. Private only. «u ojj.o,
Rina 01-622 7463.

lenes, nameu. iosmi. me
nee colour ennravtng £100;
Reynolds putti pastel. £250:

1 Rubens engraving on SlQc.

STRETCH COVERS.—Expertly made'
lo measure. Choose at your home
from wide range of latest fabrics
including the febnlous Qraylon
AU London district* and sur
rounds.-—V. Fisher. 01-769 4550
or 01-769 3847.

BRASS, BEDSTEAD*—’Georgian,
double.

_
• elegant, unosoal and

beautiful. E&OO O.n.O. TeL 01-
935 2405 or 956 6346.

FRANK SINATRA' tickets available.
01-859 4803.

MANY BARGAINS. Sale of Marble.

Fulham. 731 0.301.
SINATRA Concert*. Tickets _ for

sale.—46B 4384 day. 964 1063

INTERIOR DECORATION. Gentfe-
man wishes to bily antique furni-
ture. and affects, preferaw the
residua or A. residence. Private
onto.—Pieww send details to Bax

_ 02o9. J. The Timas. _FRANK SINATRA, Albert HAIL Best
seels.—01-589 4448.

PIRELLI CALENDARS ’73/’74.
Offgra. Tri: 0782 361336.

,carpet—ioo ton* from malar ex-
hibition*: 30p. '30u, 40p. and

‘ Coco-nut60p per 6q. yd.— -lie cflr.
small qoanti!

nut- mat-
ting. . JrtJe carpeting, rubber

QnantitioB.backed
and

Wilton
Axmlnater 'as "avaflBble.—

sapphire Carpels, next to Baling

_ Town Hah. W.5. 01-57? 2325. •

BLUTHKER upright musician's
piano. RecondiUonod 1976. £675.—948 OE43.

FRANK SINATRA at tha.Albert Hall,
2 cnlte tickets avalidbur ror gala

TCI.
_ avauob
Nigel -Lassen.nlqliL

6676.
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER.

2ID. Pristine condition.
286 8702.

BI

Adlor
£195.

^a°oS. Uft
PIANOS, PIANOS—everyone knows

where 'to go for now Bowndorfe
and. Binoipq- Grands and 25B
ntinlcttHni ol all makes. A&o ro-
coudil toned Bechsteiu. Bluthner
and Stclnvray anrtphts and Baby
Grands to Boudoir Grands.
Fantea tic bargains—all guaran-
teed. Free dcU-vwy tMs aunby

Flsjicrj of Sttatbam. 01-671

ANTIQUE 16pr rifled muzzle loader
retuion, 3 Inch calibre, dated

_ 1873. 2175.—01-998 0112.
FOR SALE. Ladles roll-length mta-

quash coat, perfect condition.
2176 o.n.o. Telephone after 4.30
Tadworth 3226.

6950.
OLD YORK STONE delivered. Sea-

ner Somes. Chelmsford 421498.
RINSMSAP Upright Plano. Perfect
condition. EZ75 .

—'Phona Mrs.

STSS
etc. from Sewtrima fSTt . 125
Chase Side, London N14. TeL.:

..ra^IsSd 7516 or oi-ssa QWt.
ALL PIANOS WANTED . Cash paid

and rotlected. 808 7725.
MICHAEL UPrrCH buys all antique

.
fnrnltnre. Tol.: 353 4574.

scrap gold, suvnr. Platinum and

OLD DEaKa, large bookcases, nd-
bought. Mr. Fenton. »8

FORSAL1

CONTRACT CA.':
-*

MISTER HOUSE t—
Do yon want a heavy

•" '

tract carpel from cr V -
’

Dunlop Samion isct
man. Many quabt
60“v off. .....

Loo^sy^ rantract

General contract tW
wool SDVr nj-Von, LI— .

.

yd.- iT.r.p/ £9.oO sq. .. .

Nationwide repreaentth-: <•
.

ukuorts QualUy same'."*
. submitted^ Contact: Z*i2

’

MISTER HOUSE C£-
Eaat Grinateacf 2> • -

Head Office "
': 1

43 High Straf- J.::
•

East Grtostea.... .

BY ORDEf
MUST LIQUID#:.

53,000 CASES -•

BELOW IMPORTERS'^:
Ruinminp, AmautfBad- -> - • . -

Chateau Labardie 197- * '

Artaud Kxmge ‘ flltm) ~T'.
Salnclatr Claret- . . .

XJebfranmllrti 1975 ...
Berelcb NteratebX ISTJp-.. .

. (Price*, pw care 12.' ‘

'

Fun an avaUMUa -upon— -

' VAT tnctodod. You' id

b^rora you buy. cash .

.

led Monday to SatoC; '.1. ;

.

ajn. to- 6 p-m.

CHEAT WAPP1NG WI.'-ll'
'' '

-

_ . . TeL ca-468 39r; '- .!*

.

• (An offered snbject c t.;j- c

1::' r-
EOUGHT AT :i

" ’ -

—

Dining roam or be
assembly -In brand, am
Hon. • •—

5Pt x 7ft 21n extends' -•
In date wood. r; -

;

. a Iadderback Clu_ .

match, with detachab':;*. VI;
seen and novreiy omid.
The complete ml I

£460.
Rina 722 6448 or

(eras).

ACA COOKER, while,
gas flrvd. jJlOO. . j>»
£TOO. Habitat countr
£300, View 65 Whltm
N.W.lOj Every day

,

8 p.m.

you.^,:

tie

"sar r*— .

London dWrieia and •3» M-jva
01-504 0598 and SnJM r

,“o?re«A ^
OBTAHfABLBS. _W» nyij 13

Of

n

. Jttsitr.

STEINWAY 8ft GRAND. > tjadcp
raetrunaaral -complotsr*
tlond tflrHwTpda SjC* “6 W*li
Suoorb, £2.600. 01-60^^,^:^ ;

PERSIAN ROCS PUROTAJ^ Of tile
Inn A restorlnr

“ “
bridge Harpe
Brampton. Hd..
2253 fm*.

WHO ART
don ?

"S
,

Rn'jnii
flu

fully

FrcwT

ate’;

leva. i. _ L
EE the best trllortfr. u- .

Tty Pope and Bit J >'».r^-

MfiPTsBart,
EARLY VICTORIAN 2 BriSl

Brow
at* ivcels

1 COP.. for i

mo-,; fear
'Ks'r.j past
anv thos<

F

ESI'-^ESSWSS^
Upholstered armchair. $ j»

condition. £l75 O_a.o. ij j
maivsworth 79503. ICe

ART DECO.—Wldo range I L
spade lists to flno “e

fluTUUfra. Recently
caffe, 274. Fulham. Roai>*’

CLAVICHORDS, Har^y
Pianos. .Harps. New iWi .
motion : Phone 01-83
Money, 4, Belmont HllL

FRANK SINATRA. FOOT f
Hall ca ncart. Hsrjwn rt

SINATRA tickets.
US'.-. •

CHICHESTER HOUSE,
lyth cental? watercoK
Art Galiengs.

EECHSTEIN. BLUTHNCR
piano required.—01-1

-
ANTIQUE ROSEWOOD

excellent order, £860
6940.

ALL BRANDED
etc. save up to
deliver. H.LM.
3646. '

FURHmiRE„ LARGE D
UD » 4Qr& .

Off .
an

makes. Zebra
04OB.

ORIENTAL RUGS. t SCO Otr
Classics. Afghans,
Chine**;—Healey *
Snow IftlL E.G.l.

FRANK SINATRA. R
all. Mdh 1st, 4th,
Tier Box. Individual
complete Bos.—-ToL
33681. office hours.

Visitors To great
buy a now Nikon' or

ionaQ

l^eWSK
dramjair
of - »f

ramara. tar free tri “y "I
1Vagner at siseMTjf N, *f p*e Of
straot. aii thel»g frfc^.'firaj

- -SWA7RA -

K ^gee • -

pm
horse, wolves, etc. Clinic 11-^.

1

lace, Ei30.—6m 705 a ^
|

March.—01-486 5171. Bfc.

raAN^BJNATRA.

Dfcrvj

available.—01-5'

mi

EWT” 7
=

(contfamad on *

«T-


